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DeLand calls industrial development plan premature
By MIKE TYREE

A proposal which would brmg ap-
proximately 300 acres of light in-
dustrial development to Northville
Township ISpremature, according to
the chairperson of the township plan·
nlng commISSion

Planning Commission Chairperson
Charles DeLand recently said that a
proposed development plan for 930
acres of county land purchased by
the R.A DeMattia Company may not
be compatible With the township's
development goals

Speaking about a concept map

Everyone
counts in
census

By STEVE KELLMAN

Though a person's worth to hIS or
her community may be Im-
measurable, a dollar figure can be
set on at least part of that amount

Much of the revenue that a local
community receives from the state is
figured on a per-caplta basis, which
has real implications for the results
of the 1990census. In short. the more
people a community has. according
to the census, the more money that
community will receive from the
state.

The city and township both receive
revenues back from the state from
sales tax. income tax. and single-
business taxes. The state-returned
revenues go into the local govern-
ment's general fund. for use as the
local government sees fit.

Whtle the amount of sales tax
revenue that the communities
receive is based on a per capita
amount, the other two taxes are
multiplied by the community's
"relative tax effort factor." a
number that reflects the local com-
munity's millage rate as compared
to the average millage rate for both
cities and townships across the state.

For the city this year, that factor IS
1.208,while for the township the fac-
tor IS about .271. The dIfferent
numbers reflect the fact the city's
millage rate is higher than the state
average for cities and townships.
while the townshIp's rate is much
lower. Cities typically have a higher
millage rate than townships.

According to projections from the
state Office of Management and
BUdget. Northville City is expected to
receive $78.64 per person in state-
returned revenue this year. whIle the
township should receIve about $52.92.

The communities should also
receive about $81 per person for gas
and weight tax revenues. Those
revenues are earmarked for local
and major road improvements.

While the city receIves that money
directly, the township'S share goes to
Wayne County. which is charged with
maintaining the townships' roads
"The township doesn't get that
directly," explamed City Manager
Steven Walters. "But it's still a per-
capita distribution to that jUrIsdic-
tion"

The city's total population was
figured at 5,698 during the 1980cen-
sus. The townShip'S population.
12,987in 1980,was refigured at 14,276
during a special 1987census.

Even uSing those old fIgures, the ci-
ty would receive $910.000 in state-
returned revenues this year. The
township would receive $755,000
directly from the state, with the
township's share of the gas and
weight tax revenue going to the coun-
ty.

And those numbers do not reflect
the results of this year's census.

"Needless to say, it's worth it for
people to fill out their forms and be
counted," said Township Finance
Director James Graham.
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"The (DeMattia) plan I saw had too much
intensive industrial development. "

- Chairperson Charles Deland.
Northville Township Planning Commission

ISshortsighted tax base
"You have to be careful," he add-

ed "Too much lindustrlall will
devalue a community."

According to DeMattia's concept
map. the 930 acres would be divided
Into roughly equal portions of light in-
dustrial, open space/recreation area
and residential development.

DeLand said a planning commis-
sion subcommittee. formed the day
before the Jan. 24 announcement of
DeMattIa's $32-milllon purchase of
the county land, has been studying a
planned unit development (PUD> or-
dinance which would set land-use

• Special report on coun-
ty land, its history and
future/l0·llA

showcased by the DeMattia fIrm.
DeLand said he would frown upon the
addition of large tracts of industrIal
base to the township

"The CDeMattla) plan I saw had
too much mtenslve mdustrlal
development." DeLand said "In·
dustnal research and development
brings tax base. but too much of that

guidelines for the county land.

The subcommittee will present its
PUD plan at the March 27 meeting of
the planning commission. DeLand
said.

"I asked the subcommittee to
prepare a PUD ordinance and a
master plan of land use for that
area," he said. "I'm sure there will
be considerable discussion at the
(March27l meeting."
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p.m. on Monday, March 19 and was extinguished by 1:10 the
same afternoon. For a complete look at the history and future of
the Wayne County land, see a special report on pages IO-I1A.

Clean sweep
Township Firefighter Mike Evans brooms a grass fire which oc-
curred on the county land near the Julia Molloy Hall, west of
Sheldon Road. According to Township Fire Chief Robert Toms,
the fire "didn't start by itself." The blaze was reported at 12:56

The PUD is a land-use strategy
that enables developers to increase
residential and/or industrial intensi-
ty in return for tighter control of
some facets of the cievelopment by
local municipalities.

DeLand said the adoption of a PUD
ordinance would allow the township
to negotiate with the developel
WIthin a strict set of guidelines.

"They may have to negotiate with
us," he said. "But the impression is
that he and the company are of very
high integrity. and he should be a
very good person to work with, based
on media accounts."

City sets
shared

•servIces
hearing

By STEVE KELLMAN

After more than a month of
negotiations, the Northville City
Council is on the verge of accepting a
new cooperative services agreement
with the township.

Now, all that is needed is public in-
put on the proposal.

With that aim in mind. the council
scheduled a public hearing for Mon-
day, March 26 to discuss the agree-
ment. The council could then vote on
acceptance of the agreement at its
April 2 meeting

Under the proposed agreement. the
city would be responsible for funding
half of 25.000 square feet of the pro-
posed Haller Library complex. The
townsQip would shoulder the cost of
the building's remaining 19,800
square feet.

The township board accepted the
city's previous proposal on March 8,
after altering a single word in the
cooperative services document.

The board substituted the word
"eqUitably" for the word "equally"
in a portion of the proposal which
dealt with the disposition of the
Haller complex assets in the event
that the city and township dissolve
the agreement

The agreement determines the
share of funding for shared services
including senior citizens, Youth
Assistance, community recreation
and community library services.

Official fears landfill history may repeat itself
By SHEILA PHILLIPS Napier site," said Northville Super-

visor Georgina Goss.
But she said the township will do all

It can to make sure that history does
not repeat itself.

"We Will do everything we can to
fight the landfill and are willing to
work with the City of Novl if It needs
us," she said. "We are also WIlling to
help out local citizen groups."

According to an article In the Dec.
31, 1968 issue of the South Lyon
Herald, Holloway attorney Harry
Meisner assured township officials
and local reSidents that only inert or
non-decaYing material would be
land filled on the future Arbor Hills
site at the time a township permit
was granted

Howrvel < Holloway later sold the
landfill to Brownmg-Ferrls In-
du.,lll(" Till' ~lle l~ now bell1g used

Some Eight Mile and NapIer area
reSidents are havmg a case of deja
vu, brOUght on by Holloway Con-
struction Co's recent landfIll pro-
posal

Holloway representatives have
maintained that the company will on-
ly put construction waste m the land-
fm.

But local reSidents have heard that
before

Holloway applied for a construc-
tion permit in Salem Township back
in 1968 to fill in a 78-acre gravel pit
site on the southwest corner of Six
Mile and Napier roads That site
later became the Arbor Hills Land·
fill

"We fear that Holloll al IIIII do the
same thmg on tlw }, ll~lil \111[, and

The garbage pick -up scene may change for city residents

.

as a type IIsolid-waste factlity which
ISnot limited to construction waste.

Officials at Holloway did not return
phone calls and could not be reached
for comment by press time.

However, circumstances surroun-
ding the Eight Mtle site are not Iden-
tical to the Six Mile situation back In
1968.

Oakland County solid waste
engineer Gerald Miley said that it is
more difficult to convert a type III
constuction landfm to a type IIsolid-
waste use under current Department
of Natural Resources guldlines.

"Converting a type III landfill to a
type II is not an easy thing to do any
more, II he said. "The DNR has stiffer
design reqUirements for type II land-
fills. II

He said that unless Holloway builds

its type III landfm up to type II stan-
dards, it would be difficult to convert
to conventional solid-waste use.

Holloway would also have to
upgrade the site on the county's solid-
waste plan and apply for an addI-
tional DNR permit.

To be upgraded on the county plan,
Holloway would have to get review
board permission. This board would
consist of solid-waste committee
members and representatives from
the City of Novi, according to Miley.

A pUblic hearing would also be re-
quired.

The City of Novl is still opposed to
the proposed constructIon use and is
taking steps to ensure that no landfIll
of any kind ends up on the Eight Mile
site.

The county solid waste committee

ISexpected to revIew Holloway's con-
struction landfIll proposal at ItSAprtl
5 meeting. CommIttee member and
Novi Mayor Pro Tem Ed Leininger
has said that he will make a motion to
strike the site from the county plan If
it is still on the plan at that time

Novl's Oakland County commis-
sioner. John Calandro, has been
reviewing Holloway'S proposal and
said that he is ready to take action.

When asked what that action is, he
replied, "I have no comment II

Arter being asked why he would not
reveal his Intended action. he said. "1
need to talk With Mr. Leimnger. other
city officials and some of the my
fellow commlsloners before I sayan-
thlDg.

"Let's Just say that I have some
concerns about the sIte," he added

City tackles solid waste issue
By STEVE KELLMAN

It may not be a pretty sight, but
Northville City officials are rolling
up their sleeves to tackle the Issue of
refuse disposal and recycling.

Officials are currently preparing a
Oyer to inform the citizens of propos-
ed changes to the city's recycling
center. and fine-tuning a new Refuse
and Recycling ordinance to replace
the city'S current Garbage and Rub-
bish ordinance. The current or-
dinance has no provision for the
disposal of recyclable materials.

The city council debated several
changes to the proposed ordinance on
Monday night, including the require-
ment that clear plastic bags be re-
qUired for the disposal of all refuse
and recyclables as of July 1.

The council had previously discuss-
ed a recommendation by City
Manager Steven Walters to require
all trash and recyclable materials to

h nn

be placed in clear plastic bags by
May 1.

Several members suggested Mon-
day that only recyclable materials
need be placed In clear bags. The city
had previously agreed to reqUire
grass clippings to be separated at the
curb.

Said Walters, "People are gomg to
be able to get around dOing this to
some extent ... It's only going to be
on a visual basis that the trash collec-
tors are going to be able to function at
all.

"That's the dilemma of how you're
gOlDgto discern wh~ther recyclables
are being separated from the trash. II

he said.
But he agreed that leaving garbage

in normal trash bags and placing
recyclable materials in clear bags
may be an alternative. if a limit is set
on the amount of garbage that will be
collected

"It may be that we want to say

clear bags for grass only, II he ~ald.
He also POinted out that contalDers

like plasttc or metal trash cans can
be used Instead of bags for both gar-
bage and recyclable collectIon.

The counCil was generally ID favor
of the new ordlDance. though
members suggested several minor
changes Council Member Jerry Mit-
tman recommended speCifYing in the
ordinance where materials such as
paints, drain oil. and other prohibited
rubbIsh can be diSposed of

One umque aspect of the proposed
ordinance ISIts Inclusion of a "List of
Recyclable Refuse II The list would
mclude materials that should be
separated out of the normal
household garbage for collection and
dIsposal at someplace other than a
landfIll. The ordinance ailows the list
to be changed as the number of
recyclable materIals grows, without

CootlDued ODD
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Community Calendar

NORTHVll..LE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

SCHOOLBOARDMEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Amerman Elementary SChool,
located at 847 North Center Street at Eight Mlle.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p,m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-9104.

Chamber seminar will study needs of business owner
TODAY, MARCH 22

SPRING sroRYTlME Sorthnlle Public LibraI') 's
Spring Preschool Stol')·ltme "'Iustralton begins today
Chl1dren, 31,7 to 5 years old, and not )'t't In kindergarten,
may enroll for either the III Jll a m or I p Dl programs
which will take piaCt' on \\t'l.tOt'SdS)s. -\pnl ~ through
May 16. There Willbe no stl'll') ttnlt" ll(1 Apnl 18 Parents
are asked to remain In tht' Itt>r:ll') dun~ ltk'se hall hour
sessions To register \ 1;lllht' 1:t-r.!1') ,'f .:.l11.49--Jlt.'I.1

FRlD:\ Y. Y:\RCH !3

MEN'S BIBLE sn'D\ ~ ':o."1~,~""~~ :'..illl.'ll.dBible
Study Group, spons..'n,- :-' ~"N )l ~", ..(.i.:'- !"l'JI\l\I,shIP of
Chnstlan Athletes \II: ":...."(>. .I. j !(/ J.:"' .t t lht' Sor·
thvl1le Crossing Rt':-u _- JJ7.. 'I\: JIl:': :c \,'C"J"lllle Road
south of Seven llhlt' r....11l11'"'!r1.W·!:,j·:....'C ,.Ill l'lJ~ tOfl
Graham at 349-551~

MOMS GROUP !ln~s"':' )JI:."J·,.: ~_'4' 'it¥{ l)!her
Mothers) Will mt~'. ~Jtrl I !(/ 11 !lI .1:'-: J.: tht' FIrst
Presbytenan Ch~~:'l, II\:sv:tJ .I.. ../ ,~,-"I:~ Streel.
Plymouth G~ -;'"C.J,I·:' 'N.J'-" ~;~:"'~ .·i :!'~ \\ a) ne
Westland SdlOl>t~ 'J'J) 11~'1~ M>:l 'I~~' ~~m Child
care IS pro\'l~ .:, J fUIIIII/d. f:o: '-'/.- -r:",,~ '=:~'fmatlon,
call Kim at45..~·~~ I. 1."-, II ,~.;I."~

"THE ~ ...'I<' r,u!: $:":l':l'j~ ...'~"ER" The
:'olorthviller"I::.:"~.JIlI·' . '}dJrtI~'· I. :::('::::~~n"!pl't'Sents
ItSpopular St'!"':.~JJ' "'},: 'o,"::> I. :''l~ 3~:.t'lot'SS Owner"
from6toSp!'~ .I. _....: :'l.sJ1l""'~ ~UIIClI!';: ~'·att'datl95S
Main StI'1:'t't ~ .:1:,': :. .:J:>I!'J:;:,:~'(".;$ Bu) and Sell
-\greements :-",,,~r't:'>o :, ~'Pg .~!..:::'" pro\'lde educa-
tion m lht' 1t'~J.. .!';:-:.!' JJ'~'"'!.tal; K....'\"Ult~ ISSuesfacing
lht' small bu$~ : ...-", ....." ••_~ ~!' program ISSIO for
chamber Dlt'mt'l!!"> L·': S:! 30: :,'f oon-members. For
more mf"rm.;(JI..'C':;: :: - ...LllO .! ~n allon contact the
chamber off:..."! J: .U;" ~

SATI l\.DA Y. MARCH 24

"ALADDL'O A.."'U THE WO~1)ERFUL LAMP": Nor-
thvtlle's ~13niuJS Tht'.i:ef presents "Aladdin and the
Wonderful Lamp' at 11 .3l.1 a m and 3 pm Witha Sunday
matmee at 2 p m Tlckets art' $5 for all performances and

can be purhcased by credit card by calling 349-8110, at the
door or from the MarqUis Stores, located at 135 E Main
Street

SUNDAY, MARCH 25

SINGLE PARENT FAMD..Y MINlSTRIES: Single
Parent Famtly Ministries, sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church, will meet In room 10 from 11 a.m. to
noon at the church located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
The group is being formed to meet the special needs of
Single parent families in the church and community.
BabYSitting provided. For more information call 349-
1144

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12 30 P m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
ISorgamzed for the purpose of proViding friendship, car-
Ing & sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is welcome
Just come m and ask for Single Place. '

"A REVIEW OF THE BEST TV COMMERCIALS":
SmgIe Place presents "A Review of the Best TV Com-
mercials" at 7 p.m. at the church, located at 200 E. Main
Street. Mike Sullivan, creative director of one of the na-
tIOnstop ad agencies, will show a reel of award wiMlng
commercials from around the world. A $2.50 donation is
~uested which includes refreshments, program and
chtldcare. For more Information call 34!Hl911.

MONDAY, MARCH 26

SENIOR TAX HELP: The AARP is sponsoring free
income-tax assistance for senior citizens today and
Wednesday at 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. at the Senior Citizens

Activity Center at Cooke SChool, located on Taft Road
north of Eight Mile Appointments must be made by call-
109 349-4140.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET: The Livonia
RepUblican Women will meet at 11 a.m. at the Roman
Forum, located at 41601 Ford Road west of 1-275 In Can-
ton. Guest speaker Bill SChuette will discuss his cam-
paign for the U.S. Senate nomination. The public Is In-
vited to attend. For more Information and reservations
call 474-5637 or 45!H1134.

LUNCH 'N' LEARN: The First United Methodist
Church of Northville presents Lunch 'n' Learn at noon at
the church located on Eight Mile at Taft Road. The last in
the four·week series of programs, todays topic will be
"New World Missioner", a program with the Rev. SI.
Clarke who Is the guest of the church from the West In-
dies. Child care is provided. Bring a bag lunch and enjoy.
For more information call 349-1144.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School, located on Taft Road north of Eight
Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for diMer at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi DeMY'S,
located on Novi Road In front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for
information or reservations.

B.P.W. MEETS: Northvll1e Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. followed by dlMer at
6:30 p.m. at Genittl's Restaurant. Guest speaker John R.
Fusik will discuss "ElderCare Choices," For reserva-
tions call Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

'1W@1n~~
NR

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
313 349-8324

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Answering Service
313 356·n20

Inspirationsjrom the Heart
and Friends

In'H~ ''C'U Ie' lOinu_ 10' our Sprlng Sho\\ f~aturlng exclusive handmad~ tt~ms for
Eo,.t<r \Iolh<r _ Don ho~ decoraUng a~rles. adult and chlldren's clothing

"nd ma,," ~I "Jump on th~ season and see th~ exclUng new
Sprlni; colors compllm~nts of Marv Kay Cos,""Ucs.

Saturday, IIarch 3ht 9:00 Lm. - 4:00 p.m.
17535Mapl~Hill Dnve. NorthvlU~

Mapl~Hill Subdivision
off SIX MII~ Road

lbel\\'t't"nHagg~rtv and NOrlhvlU~Road)
Re(re,hmenl' u'l/I be served No children please

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

~. fre~')l'!,l
~ DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

112 E. Main
" NORTHVILLE

~ 349-0777

...--~--------------~
QUALITY CHILDREN'S MUSIC

j1 By Anne Shaheen-Herndon
Singer· Guitarist
349-8255

Lighthearted Musical Entertainment For:
Classrooms • Childrens Parties • Family Gatherings

PT A Activities and Other Special Occasions.
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Gordon Lyon

Patients who previously could
not wear or were told they could

not wear contact lenses-
NorthvilleVisionClinic has been doing

a study on these patients, We will
examine and fit you with contact
lenses at no charge. If you can
successfullywear the lenses, you will
pay our normal fee for the type lens
you require, If you are unsuccessful,
there is no fee at all. Northville Vision
Clinic specializes in the hard-to-fit
contact lens patient. Call now for a
free consultation,
• Dr. MartIn Levin • Dr. Dale Malinowski

Northville Vision Clinic
335 N. Center Street • Northville

348-1330

I
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TUESDAY, MARCH 'n

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-00.03 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellOWship hall.
George Bell is in charge of the program.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. In room
11 at Moraine Elementary SChool. All members are
welcome.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor-
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township halL

OPEN HOUSE
2-4 p.m., Sunday, March 25

All parents interested in
enrolling for Summer and Fall
classes are invited to attend.

caU for more information 348-3033
NOVI-NORTHVILLE

MONTESSORI CENTER
23835 Novi Rd. (between 9 & 10Mile)

R~ _Restaurant0' 142E. WaHed Lake Dr.
..,,- WaHed Lake

669-1441
All Evening Sunday thru Thursday

Also 4-7pm Friday and Saturday

EARLY BIRD $595
DINNER SPECIALS

All entrees include fresh tossed salad, hot rolls, coffee, tea Drmilk.

When you come to us for advice and assistance on
building, remodeling or selecting the proper materi-
als for your project, we try to put ourselve~ in your
shoes. We want your project to be a success.

Drop By This Week And Let Us Know What We
Can Do For You.

We Believe In This Community, We Believe In You!

It s Imporlant to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do justlhat. We prOVide
fast dependable full servIce cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

CONSIGNME
CLOTHIERS

A Unique Women's Fashion
& Accessory Boutique

We speclolrze In quality, desIgner &
brand nome fashIons: Career Wear·

Casual. Dressy. Maternity

Now Accepting Your
"Like-New" Spring & Summer

Items On Consignment!
2 years or newer - mint condition

43249 W. Seven Mlle· Northville
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
(2 miles W. of 1-275 347-4570

Howcan you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

Noproblem.
Auto O\\ne" Homeo\\ne" Polin ofte" optional
fiuarantt'ed home replacement co'! co'crage for home' Ihal
qua!ofl h', broader cOlerage-,o lou'li ne'er run out 01
mane} for co'ered lo"e' h ma} be more e.:onom.ealrhan
'our currcnt polin thaI doe'n'r Indude guarantccd home
replaeemenr Ju" a,k 'our "no problem" Auto-O\\ne"
agent to rell 'ou ho\\ Homeo\\ne" proteClion ,an be no
problem for lOUand lour homee~ ~r,£ ~cr"(./[,,ft£~.

Whenever We Talk
To Our Customers,

We Try To Put Ourselves
111 Their Shoes.

Same Faml/y, Same Excellence Smce 7946
HOurs Monday·Frlday 7 30·5 30 Saturday 8 00-4 30

A Time To Snare
Your m,ln} ,0n,"'/l1\ .InJ ...l11ollon.111.1 ..... 1"011\ .Ir,'

....1' ...1.1 ,,} ,h,lfIng Ih...m ....lIh our Ir.lln,'J r""I'0n't\,' '1.111

d •

AINorthrop, \\ ...pro\llI ...gIlIJ.ln,,'lo r...,o" ...lh"I\l,11l\
r,'I,II...d 411...,lIon, Qllr ...lfIng .Inll ,0n"'fIl,'1I '1,111 ....111
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DEPARTMENT OF CORweek's Record on a r . RECTIONS - An article in last
~.~ing a construction~~~~~~ora~~~~rdby the dTownshi'pBoard op-

I e and Napier included propose for a site on Eight
dyslde which said thp. la ~ quote from Trustee Thomas Han-
the effects of such a f;Cilrrdflll own~rs would have to investigate
~tatement should have reicJ?~,the lives of residents. Handyside's
l":lpact on the qua lit of r' The propo~ landfiII wiII have an
with no effort to miti~ate t~:S~o~f~rtt~~ITllheTownship residentserror. s. e Record regrets the

An article in the Feb 22'Freer of the Open Door b~ue of the Record called Pastor Mark
demonstration in NorthviIle r~Ch the. leader of an anti·abortion
~s a spokesman for the group ~prev~.~s week. Though he acted
lion. Also, the pastor was '. reer I not lead the demonstra-
Feb. 24or March 17. not mvolved with demonstrations on

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS .for cheerleading at NorthviIle HighST~e ~Irs~lre-tryout m~ting
March 30 from 6:30-8:30pm in the H~gh~ whl be h~l~ on Friday,

Those student . t ., I c 001Achvlty Center.
should attend thiss~~~~~tegl~n .chee~:eading at the High School
throught Thursday April 5' fr;::;~~;;I. 18~ held Monday, April 2
held on Friday, Ap~i16from 5-9:30P.rn'.-· p.m. Tryouts will be

SPRING STORYTIME .Preschool Storytime regiS;a~~~thvwe ~U~IiC Library's Spring
March 22. Children 31h t WI gm today, Thursday
kindergarten,. may e~roll forOei~h:r.e~gh~lfo'3~nd not yet i~
programs which will take I . a.m. or 1 p m
May 16.There wiIIbe no stg ac~ on Wedn~sdays, April 4 thro~gh
to remain in the library JYt~me on April 18.Parents are asked
register, visit the library or c~~~~~: half hour sessions. To

. SCHOOL BOARD POSITIONSlions for Northville Board of Ed ~~EN --: .Nominating peti-
~.m. April 9, according to John S~ca Itond.poslhonsare ,due by 4fmance. ree, Irector of busmess and

Street said 20valid s' tson for the two 0 en boa Igna u:r~sare needed to nominate a per-
tion is June 11agd Stree~d ~s~hons, The date of the school elec-
Business Office at 501W MSaa~dmterelslted parties can contact the. m,orca 344·8444,

. LUNCH WITH THE EASTER BU .hon Department still has o· NNY - Northville Recrea·
Easter Bunny program c~gmgs for the popular lunch with the
guests are invited to e~joy a ~fz~~~er a~e 4 a~d their parents or
for eggs, Two dates are avail . unc, storle.s and a fun hunt
day, April 11, both at 12:30a:~. ~~~ay, April.10and Wednes-
Center. Registration fee I'S$4' . a e Northville Community_ per person

N~~~ville mall closed f~r-;;P;i;~=-~A
Wayn~ County Circuit Court has '

sided Withtownshipbuildingdepart·
me~t officials and ordered the Nor-
thvll~e Plaza Mall to close frepairs or

The mall, located on seven Mile
Roadeast of NorthvilleRoad, Isown·
ed by Christopher Redding of
Franklin Associates of Pontiac, and
~o~ several shops, including two
usmesses affected by the closure'

the Detroit Free Press offices and
MitchellK,a halr-care business

A&P,Perry Drugs and BigLOtsre-
maIOo~n because they handle their
o~n mamtenance duties and are not
dlre.;t1yconnected to the mall, ac·
co~dmg to Mick Kruszewski th
chief .building official in' th:
township.

Kruszewski said the March 9
closureof the mall was the result ofa
yea.r-Io~gattempt to get Redding to
mamtam the mall to the town:;....ip
standards.

"Since. the spring of 1989 we've
been trymg to get Redding to take
c~re of the place," he said. "I sent
hl~ 10tickets In a row for lack of
mamtenance,

"There's an inch of water across
~~~hole floor (of the malD," he ad-

Kruszewski said the citations
ISSUedto the mall were ignored and
the !o~hip went from district court
to circuit court to file a complaint to
remedythe maintenanceproblem.

Township Building Off iceiling in the NOrthvill~~f MickallKnJszenSkl gazes at the leakyazam .
After, the court agreed with the

rwnshlP on the complaint, the af-
ecled areas of the mall were

p~~ocked,Kruszewskisaid.
t

The court gave them until May 9
o make repaiN: t ..tions," hesaid. . 0 my speclflca-

R
Redding, who did not return the
ecord's calls by ress .

preViouslyattempted J:inor re~~~
to the mall,Kruszewskisaid.

"He did a little bit, like when he
was ordered by the court to fix
~~verhead,>sprinklers," he said
B~t h,edidn't want to do any of the

ma)or Items~til hewas forced."
KruszewskI said he fielded

nurJ;terouscalls from customers and
buslO~. o~rators In the mall about
the facility s disrepair. He compiled
a summary.of the conditionsin a let-
ter to the Circuitcourt judge for the

March9hearing.
ThefollOWingIsthe listofprobl

notedbyKruszewskiIn1990' ems
• Jan 5 "FI t .revealed - ma~r tenan: complaint

throUghout entire wa er leaks
tran~e. Buckets andw~~d;a~c en·
corridor to re t rossfic." rou e pedestrian traf-

• Jan. 10- "Leaks still
bUCkfetscatching water as ItPr:r::k

t
,

109 romtheceilln . al -
leaalkllngat wall bef~ee~ ;~ledrry'~~~dr
m directly th ghlight." rou an emergency

• Jan 17- "St'll I .
catchingwater; w~te~~~~~~~~kets

• Feb. 6 - "Sno'I k 'N mp1tmg;ma)or::00 seems to have doubl£J n size'
til .r coming ~p when walkmg o~
in:' ~~~tannoteddIISapproXimatelyone, ng water 10 vac t
st~redirectly~hind the c1e:tl.~:-s~n
andFeb. 22. - Leak i::, stili present
. fspreadlng;.steady stream com·
109 rom!'OOflo rear of hair salon
Also. ~elved complaints when in:
vestlgatlOgfrom customers in h .
salon that were getting wet as ~Ir
entered the bUilding." ey

• March 1 - "Called becconcernsfromthe fire d ause of
structural faults' B' epartment ond' . lo Ig Lots. It was
lSCOveredat thIStime there was at

least a two-inchcrack In th f
wall which may be eVidenc~~n~
~C~~al fault. Stantlonoutsidehad

n I numerous times which may
CClIltlm1ed 01119

New, Improved •..•

_GIli
-,MANCUSO'S

_QUALITY PRODUCE MARKET
• FRUITS. VEGETABLES· MEATS· DELI

.(1 ONEOJ WEEK
March 22-29ON LY

["--CliP &Save--, r:--Cllp & Save--

ILipari I I~remlum '

: TURKEYI:GROUND:
: BREAST:: SIRLOIN:: $449 Ii $198 I
I Lb. II Lb I
I Buy One Pound I I Limit 10 LbS' I
I Get One Pound I I w/addltlonai I

FREE $1000 P IL==E:~~~__~L__~~M~~~~~~
r Chp&Save--, r--Clip&Save--,

188CL Seedless I I Idaho Baking I
I California II IIORANGES! iPOTATOES:
17 ~99011 $219 !I r II I
I Perfect for snacks I I I
I
L

and lunches I I 10Lb.Bag I
__ ~J:!~~--~ L__~~~h~ -~

As owner I
personally guar~ntee
MANCUSO'S fruits
vegetables& meats to
be second to nonel

Sincerely,
JIM MANCUSO

MANCUSO·S QUALITY
PRODUCE MARKET

W~ ca~ry fresh baked
Wmdsor s Italian Bakery
Chamberlain Bakery.

breads from
and Detroit's

Mon-~~~.7pm I~
SUn 10 am-4 pm ~~)

MANCUSO-'5-
QUALITY PRODUCE MARKET

42939 W. S~venMlle· Northville· 347·6781
(located In Highland lakes Shopping Center)

An Open letter from Barbara O'Brien

"'" _k 'n "'" No<1h""eReeo<d.' 'ead. '" you did. on Int""""'" _ ChO<'" Delond. _,peonn 01t"" Nort"""e ,owmh'P
"""""'" eomm'_. DeLand """ he hod _en °'elle' to ,,,,,,,,,,"P suoe""""G"""""no G"" -"""" --m'/ _e", '" a Norttwll'e''''''''hiP _ c_ and ",king to<my -"",I. App",ent •. he _ad t""le"e, w'h

everyone but me.,., "", ""'ng.' ... hOVenot ,.,,,>lved a copy of """e"e' and knOwno mo'" ""'" yO<!obOut'~ eonten~. A"". _e my COm",
supervlsor Gosstwice. she has not returned my ca\ls. 'am \lmlted to what \ have read In the Record. as are you.

The Rae"'" "'" not meeNed a cOPY01Dolo"'" _ to G"" elthe" '00 week' Oo~ "'" ",,'en 'om a inteNieWby ,eporte'
Mike Tyree with Deland on Monday. March 13.ln which Deland quoted from the alleged lelter.

When '",ee eonad me 'ole< t"" ,ome _. , beloved he \hOught , ""d knOWiedgeof the le'e'. Al'hough , "'" unowae of the
""""'" behind ,,,,,,,,', q""""""" 0""'- '" tuIiY ood cteo'" "" could. end tho" "",,0"""we'" ""'"'""'" to me" the

article.On,,-. MOieh t6 (the day _,he orilCfeoppeo<edl.' _d ,yme whYhedlOO'lten me abOut the ""e' when he_
me. He saId that until published. the Information available to the Record was privileged,
, would hOVe O1<eon """,,_. to toce m'/ OCCU'"'. but Mee , "'" not g_ thai """""""'"'" even the "" """"""",e 01whol
, om being ace","" oH hOVe token out "" odve""",g """ee to ",but DeLand" e",,'''' '" 0_ In'00 -' Roco<d

artlcle-my only notice of his complaints
WIth regard to Deland's question of my competence.' think my resume speaks for Itself:

-Graduate of the UniversitYof Michigan
-Resident of Northville Township for 24 years
-Realtor for sixyears
-CommunitY service

-Northville Branch WNFGAfor 20 years
-Northvl1leWoman's Club for 19years
-Northville Township Beautification c()fllllllssIon for 6 years

Regarding my abstaining vote. the Michigan Township AsSOciationhad Informed me that an abstaining vote Is not megal for a
Planning CommlSSl

oner
,Michigan stoturory law only ma1<esreference to ChorterTownshlp Boards.I.e.•superviSOr.cieri<.treasurer

and tnJstees.being prohibited, I have abstained oN( once-because I felt \ needed to restudYthe issuebefore I could cost an
Informed vote. The Planning Consultant and the Zoning AdmlnlstJator were present and could have commented hod It been
l1Ieg

a
l.They did not comment as they frequentlY dO tor Deland and others when assistance Is needed to understand the law

Concemlng my 'no' vote on other issues.It Isarguable that my reasons were evident In the discussionspreceding those votes.
However. If I hod been asked to Justify my vote at any time. I most certainly would have done so.

lost. and perhaps most Important. IsDeland's charge that I left the Planning CornmlSSlonmeeting 'early' on February 27. The time
I left was 11:40p.m .•and we hod started at 7:00 p.m. I had Informed Deland before the meetlr,g started that I could stay until
10:00or 10'30at the latest because of personal commitment. \ did not ask to be excused from the entire meeting but Instead said
I would stay as long as 1could, because I knew beforehand that several other Commissionershad to absent that evening.

I reminded Deland during our coffee break (around 9:10pm) that I had to leave by 10:00or 10:30p.m. Because I was sI1tlng
beside him during the meeting. \ discreetly reminded him of the hour at 10:30,at 11:00and again at 11'30P m. but he Ignored my

petition.
I do not make a practice of mlSSlngmeetings or even parts of meetings: In fact. I believe I am the only Planning commissioner
who has had 100percent altendance during my 15months on the Commlsslon. and !f the Commission needs addltlonol

meetings. \ am prepared to altend.
In January. the Commlsslon had three meetings lOne of those adjourned at 1:23 a.m. -and we stillhad not completed the
agenda. The quality of our deliberations when we move Into new agenda Items after 11:00p.m. concerns me. and I also hove
observed that cltlzens ore unable to stay till all hours and frequently leave before they hove heard the agenda Item of their
Interest.The late hours effectively d\.;courage citizen participation. Also, as the hour grown late. propasals may receive a less

stringent review than those presented earlier In the evening.
The Michigan Municipal League. which has more than 90 years of experience In these malters. recommends that after 10'00p.m
a CommIssIOnshould finishorti the agenda Item alreadY under consideration and If It connot be finished by 11'00p.m .. adjourn

the meeting with the businessto b9 completed at the next meeting.
It Is my opinion that the citizens of Northville Township who are Interested In good government are entitled to more conSideration
than they have been geltlng. It Is time to adopt a sensible rule of procedure regarding Planning Commission hours. If they ore to
be public as required by law. they must be held at a time and In a place which Is convenient for the public. Developers con pay
people to attend meetings until the wee hours of the morning. but what of they many people of Northville Township who work
hard and long to be In thiswonderful place? How are they to protect their home Investment and the quality of Ufethat brought all

of us here?
'hOVe no In'entlon of ,.. g"ng'om ,he PlOMIngC"""""""" """" DoLond" -age of """,,co, ''''. but ''''''''' 'ho! out of "'"
con come ",me _ fo<"'" be"'" Inou' comm"""" mee....,...ehon.., thai would allOW "'" com""",on to fUnction01"
best and allow Northville Township residents to partlclpate fully-bUt before midnight. please.

Drop me a line at my home address concerning your thoughts on these matters.

With all sincerity.

Y3-evJJ-a/l-~U 0 13 ~(~/)-../'
Barbara O'Brien

18341Larough DrIve
Northville, Michigan 48167

'!-~ .. ~~""~ ......

.... ;~

Northville Twp. Planning Commissioner
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Police blotters

Greedy steal from the needy with Cooke School heist
Northville City Police mvesttgated

the theft of an estimated 5695 m food
from Cooke School at 21200 Taft
Road The theft apparently occurred
between Feb 22 and March 5. when
the food was found to be mlssmg
StOlen were 25 bags of groceries, four
ijllmar brand turkeys. and a large
hilm The food had been collected by
CIVIC ConcE-rn. for dlstrtbutlon to
'lCe<!y families In the area

DEJA VU - "1orthvllle City Police
recovered d stolen vehicle on Eight
Mde Road by Novi Street on March
Iii The vehicle, valued at $500,
belonged to a Martm, Mich. woman
and had been stolen from Grand
~aplds A grey sUitcase with
women's cloth 109, a pillow and a
blanket were found In the car when It
was recovered

. After the vehicle was recovered, a
police officer recalled observmg the
car on the Side of Eight Mile two days
before The officer said the car's
drtver, a black male, claimed the car
had broken down. The officer said he
also ran the car's license plates but
the car was not listed as stolen at that
time So the officer had the city's
police dispatcher call the man a cab.

HOODLUMS DEFACE HOOD -
:--orthville City Police reported the
theft of a Silver hood ornament
valued at S15from a Cadillac DeVille
parked 10 the parkmg lot of the Nor-
thVille Green Apartments at 735Ran-
dolph Street The theft reportedly oc-
curred between 3 p m on March 3
and6p m on March4

HEAVY METAL - Another
Cadillac hood ornament, a gold one
valued at Sl25, was reported stolen
from a car parked at Newcastle
Development at 1339 North Center
Street The theft apparently occurred
between 2-3p m on March 11.

UP IN SMOKE - A NorthVille City
police officer responded to a fire in
the men's room on the lower grands-
tand at Northville Downs at 10:54
p m on March 15 The fire was ap-
parently set in a toilet paper
dispenser, causing an estimated 520
In damage

BAD BREATHALYZER - A
Brtghton man was charged with drlv-
mg under the influence by NorthVille
City Police after being stopped on
Eight Mde Road March 18 at 11:45
p.m Police observed the man run a
red light while turnmg west onto

Eight Mde from Novi Road, and
followed the man at speeds up to 60
miles per hour In the 40 m p.h. zone.
After bemg stopped, the man failed
several sobrtety tests. He refused to
take a breathalyzer test at the police
station, was charged. and released
on Sl()()cash bond

INN TROUBLE - Township police
responded to SIX complaints of
larceny or attempted larceny at the
Hampton Inn, 20600 Haggerty, m a
two-day pertod spanmng March 12-
14. Included m the police reports
werre the following mCldents:

• A Window in a 1989Plymouth Ac-
claim was shattered and a radar
detector valued at 5200 was stolen
sometime between 7:20 pm March
12and7:5Oa m.MarchI3;

• A Window of a 1990 Chevrolet
Astro Van was shattered and a radar
detector valued at S248 was stolen
somettme between 11'45 p m. March
12and6:45a m Marchl3:

• A Window m a 1989Jeep Cherokee
was broken and a cassette player and
a slide projector, combined value
$520, was stolen sometime between
9:30 pm March 12and 9 a.m March
13;

• A wmdow was broken and a color

teleVISion valued at S250 was stolE-n
from a 1986GMC Van sometime late
March 13or early March 14.

• Two rental vehicles received Win
dow damage as well Police said the
wmdows of a 1990 Volvo and a 1990
BUick were broken somettme bet-
ween 9'30 p.m March 13 and 7 a m
March 14 Police Said all the cases
are under Investtgatton and are open
at this ttme

NOT WHAT MEIJER SHOPPERS
BARGAINED FOR - A 59-year old
Wixom woman was arrested and
charged with larceny at MeiJer, 20401
Haggerty, at 3:35 pm March 12
after attempting to steal panty hose
and foot products. police said

A woman reported that a black
man drtving a "sporty" black car
stole her purse from a shopping cart
In the Meijer parkmg lot at2'35 pm
March 13 The woman said the purse
contained several Credit cards and
approximately $20 Police said the
case ISopen

PRAISE HIM? - Township police
recovered a walkaway from the Nor-
thVille RegIOnal Psychlatrtc Hospital

on Seven Mile Road March 13 The
town~hlp officer Said he observed a
man walk 109 n the north Side of
Seven Mile and stopped to ask him
where he was gomg The man replied
that he was out on a walk and was on
hIS way home. He then reportedly
told the officer "I am Jesus Christ
and God I made you You are
naked and thiS IS my car," referring
to the patrol car Whde talking the
man reportedly struck himself With
hiS right hand three times in the face.
Hospital security personnel were
summoned and soon returned the
man to the hospital

face of the woman and knocking her
mto a car. the suspect reportedly told
her that he would "take my Uzi and
spray you and your family" If she did
not return the guns " Police said the
complamant was pressing charges
agamst the man.

BREAKING AND ENTERING -
In a case police said was related to a
breakmg and entering reported in
last week's police log, a Pierson resi·
dent reported the theft of an acoustic
gUitar, a telephone answering
machine and a briefcase, total value
$610, sometime between 3:45-11:45
p m. March 9 Police said warrants
were being sought for three subjects
in the case.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY - A 19-
year old Canton woman lodged a
complamt With township police
agamst a 3O-year-{)ld Northville man
for assault and battery at 11:40 p.m.
March 10

OUIL - A 36-year old Northville
man was arrested at 2:26 a.m. March
9 for driving under the influence of
alcohol on southbound NorthvUle
Road south of seven Mile Road. The
case is open pending court, township
police said

The complainant said an argument
occurred between the two over the
complainant's confiscation of two of
the suspect's guns (reportedly a han-
dgun and a riflel. The complainant
threw the contents of a drink at the
subject, who in turn hurled a glass at
the woman, who received cuts on her
hand After puttmg his hand in the

Northville citizens with informa-
tIon about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

Burden of property-tax relief may be shouldered by business
BY TIM RICHARD

LANSING - Business would pick
up the tab for a homeowners'
property-tax relief plan which House
Democrats pushed through a com-
mittee last week

On a party-line vote, the House
TaxatIOn Committee reported out a
bill to eliminate $400 million in smgle
business tax credits for mvestment in
new equipment.

Area Republicans Susan Grimes
Munsell of Howell and Willis Bullard
of Highland voted against the
measure.

"You Will be sendmg a negative

signal to the busmess community,"
warned John Thodls of the Michigan
Manufacturers Association. "In-
creasmg taxes $400 million to job pro-
VIders is Irresponsible -ludicrous.

"The capital acqUisition deduction
(CAD) IS one of the major pro-
IIlvestment vehicles. Business
already pays 52 bIllion in taxes to
state government

"Every manufacturmg Job creates
2 3 other Jobs WIthout a Job, it
doesn't matter what you do with pro-
perty tax exemptions This bill is
anti-business and anti-JOb," Thodis
said

The CAD has been declared un-

THINKiNG OF BUYING OR SEIllNG YOL'R HOME'

Northrille's Residential
EXPERT

• Licensed Builder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI .Member WWOCB Multi-Listing Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
":;Don't leabc borne bntfJout ulf'

UGLY KITCMEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E".'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOeDS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and WOodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison HgIS.
, B'OCk W or Oequtndre Dally 9-5 Sun '0·4

FEATURING:
ART

LAMPS
FRAMES
FUTONS

POTTERY
SCREENS
COVERS &
PILLOWS

l .
L

Sofa By Day, Bed By Night

THE SbFA BED OF
THE 90'S!

TRY ONE TODAY!
NOVI TOWN CENTER

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.
NEAR MERVYN S/NEXl ro CLOTIIESTIME

349-5040

constitutional in the state Court of
Claims, but manufacturers are car·
rying the case to the Court of Ap-
peals.

"It allows business to make a
deductton from the single business
tax base for eqUipment - tangible,
depreciable assets, a complete write-
of( as an alternative to deprecia-
tion," said Rep. James Kosteva, D-
Canton, vice chair of the taxation
comittee

Manufacturers get about 45 per-

cent of the credits; finance, real
estate and insurance firms. 21 per-
cent

The Democratic measure is House
substitute for senate Bill 598. The
new money would be split two ways:
$59 million in aid to local govern-
ment, $341 million to homeowners'
property tax relief.

Two other bills in the package
would amend the property-tax and
personal income-tax laws to give the
tax relief. They were supported by

~ .' \"', (9..&:,0- fi&aA,
/ I' " • ~""' ..

~~('Let Us Remount
~'\ Your IDIAMOND I
II "

, Over 3,000 Mountings & Newest Designs-t:- All Work Done on Premises
....-:.~ 481 AIm Arbor TraD • Plymouth

\ 455-3030

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Casterline3untral 2-lomt, ::lnc.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services
include Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service,
Benefit Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and
Receiving.
We now offer Forethought SM funeral plannlng ...before the
need arises. call or write us for details.

both parties
The panel didn't consider two other

plans floating around Lansing - a
$30-million package offered by Gov.
James Blanchard, a Democrat, and a
20·percent assessment reduction
package offered by his RepUblican
challenger, Senate majority leader
John Engler.

The current "circuit breaker"
gives homeowners a state income tax
rebate when they pay more than 3.5
percent of mcome in local property

taxes. The state rebates 60 percent of
the excess, to a limit of $1,200.

The House bill would raise the
rebate to 75 percent and the limit to
$2,600.

RepUblican Munsell offered an
amendment to index the 52,600cap to
the consumer price index, but
Democrats shot it down on a party-
line vote.

"With onJy 9 percent bumping up
against (receiving) the $1,200 cap,
even fewer would be bumping the
$2,600cap," said Democrat Kosteva.

PUBLIC AUCTION
By Order of Secured Party

Certain Assets of
OAK HILL CARE CENTERS, INC.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30th -1 0:30 A.M.
Sale to be In BULKat the offices of

Robert Williams &. Company
17376West 12 Mile, Southfield

FURI'IITURE- KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY -

(2) GENERATORS
PHYSICAL THERAPYEQUIPMENT,

PLUSMORE
INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT

ONLYI
TERMS $5.000 CERTIFIED FUNDS IN

ORDER TO BID
For mformatlon & Bid Package
ROBERT WILLIAMS & COMPANY

(313)559·5551- FAX (313)569·9087

"Don't Procrastinate ...
.. .Insulate!"
For Greater Energy

Savings

JONES
INSULATION:s:: 348-9880 III

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

WeIgh' conscIous or mellculous
dressers. lapham's has a complete
allerallon department ready to serve
you Personal lolllngs lor both men and

women LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main, Northville

349·3677
Th & Fn 9·9, M.T,W,S 9-6

Home of ,he" Ihlele's Business Suit

h • ••• 0" • «.

"NATURAL BEDDING & LIFESffiE FURNISHINGS"

What is a Futon?
EAST: A traditional

Japanese style all
cotton mattress
made in Michigan,

WEST: Placed on wood
slatted frames
which convert
from sofa to bed to
chaise lounger

We're ready to serve you...

with Old fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry

Personai, gentle quality dental health care for
children & adults • Cosmetic Bonding &

Porcelain Veneers • Strawberry Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas •. Stere~ H':ldphones •

Newson Dentures • PenodontIst • Endodontist
• Crowns & bridges • White filling for front &

back teeth • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)

Usc Our Charge Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mi. Rd.) 348.3100 .~ .
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Spring is 10 the aIr. and with It the
sound of chlrpmg tires

As the Ice disappears from Nor-
thvtlle's streets. cars proceedmg
along EIght MIle Road can be heard
to groan 10 protest as theIr suspen-
sIons rattle over the potholes that
have appeared as If by magic 10 the
pavement.

But local officIals are no longer
content to SIt back sIlently and let
their vehIcles do all the complammg

The NorthvIlle City Council
adopted a resolution at Its Monday
meeting urgmg that the stretch of
EIght Mtle between Center Street
and Haggerty Road be repaired.
DeSCribing the road as "very hazar-
dous because of the turning
movements and bad condltlon of the
road surface" the resolutIOn
"strongly urge" \" ayne County to
proceed ....Ith thp rPlon~tructlon of

City looks to change
Eight Mile Road rut·:~-

T By STEVE KELLMAN Eight MIle Road from Haggerty
Road to 1.000 feet west of Center
Street before further deteriora-
tion and traffic volume Increases
result 10 additional traffic ac-
cldents"

The motion passed unanimously.
Counctl members also had words of

adVice for concerned residents like
John Haas Jr. who described the
stretch of road as "10 the condition of
some back roads In a third-world na-
tIon" 10 a letter to the Record.

When Haas asked the council Mon-
day what he could do to speed the
road repairs. the members urged
him to put his complaints In writing
and forward them to Wayne County
officials including Commissioner
Susan Hemtz. Executive Edward
McNamara. and Public Works Direc-
tor James Murray.

Wayne County Is responsible for
upkeep of Eight Mile Road east of
Taft Road 10 the city.

-,--

InJanuary Oakland County Road Commission crews were out repairing potholes on Eight 'fIle Roar n~~r Taft Road
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-surgical insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

UAU '.IM

&

Voted Best Ethnic Rest~urant .
In Northville Record/Novi News Restaurant Poll

VALENTE 'S I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:Spirits I
Casual Dining in a Tradl .' . !talian Setting I

PRESENTI ~'" I
Italian Specialities PreJ;>aredTo M'.From Milan, I

Bologna, Veruce, Rome '," Ies;.•" I

P~2~£!~~lli~-TY;~-pS~~Rl
I regular price and get the regular price and get the I
I second dinner of equal or econd dinner of equal or I
I lesser value for 1/2 PRICE. I lesser value for 1/2 PRICE. I
I offer good Mon-FrI4:3O-6:30 pm I offer: good Mon-FrI4:3O-6:30pm II with coupon expires 4-30-90 J. With coupon expires 4-30·90 I
.-- - - - -C;llf~Res~tio~;- - - - --1
L_2':~!:.I~!!~~~~~~ti!!~~~:.O~~5_.J

• LAUNDRY SERVICE
• DOUSe CLEAmNG

• GROCER.Y SlfOppmG
<. '

• MEAL PREPARATION
,\" '". ~AwN S~R\TICE'

A TOTAL HOMECARE COMPANY
We Are An Environmentally Conscious Company

347·2427
I REASONABLE
. RATES

SR. CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS

• INSURED·

\
l

'I

HUDSON , S
HUDSON'S OPEN MON ·SAT 10·' OPEN SUNDAY 12 6

"
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The award winning Symphonic Band at Northville High School

Band hits right notes
By MIKE TYREE

You can't fault MIchael Rumbell
and the 54-member Northvtlle High
School Symphonic Band for wantlllg
to blow theIr own horn

Overcommg Illness. snow days and
concern over a perceived lack of
preparatIon. band director Rumbell
and hISsquad garnered the top rating
avaIlable at a recent Michigan
School Band and Orchestra Associa-
tIOnfestival In AnnArbor

The band receIved straIght ones
and straIght first-dIvIsIon honors
from each of the four judges while

facing stiff competition at the
festival. according to Rumbell.

Of a total of 33 grades. the band
earned 31A's, one B-plus and one B in
what Rumbell said judges termed
one of the "two best performances of
the day."

"We pulled together and we were
all gOing In the same dIrectIOn,"
Rumbell said. "We were focused on
the task, and everyone pItched In and
gave a team effort.

"There's a lot of pride there and a
lot of talent there," he saId of the
band

Preschool returns
By MIKE TYREE

The annual free preschool program
conducted by the Northville High
SChoolParenting Classes will be held
May 1 through May 17, according to
Carla TIbbie. program dIrector.

High school students enrolled In
TIbbie's Parenting Preschools class
WIll help supervise and coordinate
the preschool, which is recommend-
ed for children who wtll be entering
other preschool programs or
kindergarten in the fall.

The theme for this year's program
IS"A Trip Through Time." Children
WIll become mvolved in activities
based on prehistoric, medieval,
pioneer, 1920s,1950s,and present and
future themes. Classes will be held

from 9:45-11:15a.m. daily.
An orientation program will be

held for parent and child April 27
from IG-11a.m., during which time
the parents and children will be able
to vIew the preschool.

"We want people to know this free
program is taking place," Tibbie
said. "It gives the students 10 my
class an opportunity to meet with
preschoolers and their parents."

Those interested in the preschool
program can pick up enrollment
forms at the high school office, and
the forms should be returned by April
5. Tibbie saId enrollment is limited to
the first 20 respondents. For addi·
tional information, call Carla Tibbie
at 344-8420 (ext. 46) or after 4:30 p.m.
at 349-4896

Rezmierski receives
lnational honor·,

By MIKE TYREE Exceptional Children members who
gIve their time to student members
and to exceptional mdividuals.
Nominations are received from the
50states and 10Canadian Provinces,
with one person selected to receive
the award.

: Leonard Rezrruerskl. executive
• dIrector of the NorthVIlle Public
: Schools SpecIal EducatIon ServICes,
: was honored March 8 at the MIchIgan
,Council for Exceptional Children
: Conference as the recipIent of the In-
: ternatIonal Susan Phllhps Gorm Rezmierskl WIll be presented the
• Award. • award April 24 in Toronto at the In-
: The Gorin Award was estabhshed ternatlonal Council for Exceptional
: to recognize the efforts of CounCIlfor Children Convention

Beautiful
J··::.~~.~dscaping
~f!It'~'.~., ...... ~.. .

11ll\l~'-n;: ••• Begms at . ~I i

.':Plymouth Nursery

100% Guaranteed
• 10C1J6Guarantee For

One Year On Pfants.
Materials & Labor

• Free Esttmates &
Free Design

• Licensed & Insured
• Installation Service
• Plans Jor Do-It· YourselJers
• We Deliver
• Over 27 Continuous
Years oj Experience
&ServiL:e

a, .55 e • , 355 sse •••• •

School officials
mull building site

Record/CHRIS BOYD

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Public SChool officials
are nearing a decision on a site for a
new elementary school.

Superintendent of Schools George
Bell said a site may be selected
within the next two weeks.

"I'm not in a position at this time to
announce (details)," he said. "But It
appears we are within two weeks of
finalizing a purchase."

Bell said a project architect would
be selected in the next few days,
followed by the elementary site,
which he said would be "in the nor·
thwest section of the SChooldistrict. "

He would not elaborate on the loca-
tion of the new elementary school.

Bell said the new building, which Is
part of the $16-mllllonbond Issue ap-
proved by district voters last Oc·
tober, would be approXimately 70,000
square feet. The building would be
constructed on 16.5 acres, would
house K·5 and some preschool
students and is scheduled to open in
1992.

"... it appears we are
within two weeks of
finalizing a

h "pure ase,

- Dr. Geor~e Bell.
Superintendent of Schools

Project architect applicants In-
clude TMP Associates of Bloomfield
Hills and CDPA of Southfield, who
handled the recent high school
renovations and is the architect for
phase I of the bond Issue, according
to Bell.

Bell said the Board of Education
would review recommendations for
the elementary school site and pro-
ject architect at its April 2meeting.

Excellence in leather
NOW you can purchase Leather Furniture
by Hancock & Moore or Classic Leather at

to
Reg. $2150 $1,199ON DISPLAY

IN FABRIC
ATJ749As Shown

Reg $1430

SOFA Reg. $3590

$1,495
CHAIR
& OTfOMAN
Reg. $2622 $1,699 We have purchased inventory for immediate

delivery, or you may order in the leather of
your choice ...ALLAT 30% to 40% SAVINGS!But
Hurry Sale Ends March 31st.

Reg. $2550

$1,495
SOFA Reg $3590

Above $2295
SOFA Above
Reg. $3830

$2489

Reg $2"'10

$1695
CHAIR

Reg S 1.,':;0

$849
SOFA

Reg $302')

$1949 ~ ~
~'.~~~... "

At Left Reg $1895SOFA $29"'':;

CHAIR

~e~~q~$1199
Sale Ends Saturday, March 31sf

C'"ssie Interiors
CHAIR & OTTOMAN
Reg $1917 SO

II 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
\ION 1111 R.,. ~RI ') \0·') Oil 474-6900
III., "'ID ""1 <J \ll~ \11
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a bearmg on fair market value. he
said

"Because of the ongomg construc-
tIOn. the market IS not there to re-
sell." he said "For that reason, we
assess at one to two percent less than
for (Improved and ftnallzed
homes) "

The determmatlon that the proper·
lies are not fmalized means an
"$8.000-$10,000 difference in assessed
value for fmallzed lots as opposed to
the others," Shaw said.

Shaw said he was not surprised by
the caller's complamt

"It's a legitmate quesllon for a
caller to raise," he said ..Butit ISnot
based upon understaffing in the
township. We defimtely have enough
people (eight full·tlme assessors, he
said> to assess the whole township.

"We look at sellabillty, and those 52
lots are unfinished, as far as
assessments are concerned."

Shaw said the developers of Nor-
thville Colony Estates are expected
to complete construction at the site
this year.

"It will then be considered a nor-
mal subdivision," he said. "It would
be reflected on the 1991
assessments."
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By MIKE TYREE

A local subdivision is not bemg
underassessed, despite complamts to
the contrary, Northville Township of-
ficials said last week.

Nancy Molloy, administrative
assistant to the treasurer, said
callers have complamed that
residential property in the Phase V
portion of NorthVille Colony Estates
IS underassessed. She said callers
have charged the area is considered
to be unimproved land and the
township cannot determme proper
assessments because it does not have
sufficient staff to survey the site.

Glen Shaw. township assessor, of
the Wayne County Appraisal Com-
pany, said the site is not underassess-
ed.

"The properties are Improved, but
not fmahzed," he said. "It has to be
finalized so that we can put a fair
market value on it."

Shaw said a late-l989 review of the
Site, which is located approXimately
a half-mile west of Haggerty between
FIVe and Six Mile roads, determmed
that heavy construction equipment
was still present at the development.
The presence of such equipment has

-I Officials dispute
claim of caller

Ross Fogg, Zon ChisneU, Frank 51. Louis and Recording
Secretary Sadie MeNamara, listen to a resident make her case.

Appealing sight
Record numbers of township residents are turning out to make
appeals to the Board of Review this year. Above, left to right,

Shine speech to benefit library
at the same locations for a $10 dona-
tion, must be presented at the
restaurant. No tickets will be sold at
the door.

One of the most popular speakers
in the metropolitan area, Shine will
reprise an amusing talk he has given
10 the past in which he reminisces on
the delights of the libraries of his
boyhood on Detroit's lower east side.

Shine started at the Free Press in
1950 as a copy boy and became a
reporter in 1955upon his return from
a stint in the U.S. Army.

By 1963 he was assistant city
editor. The jump to managing editor
was made in 1971and senior manag-
ing editor in 1982.

A wine and cheese afterglow will
follow the benefit appearance in Nor-
thville of Free Press columnist Neal
Shine on Wednesday, Aprtl 4 at the
MarqUis Theater.

Following the 7:30 p.m. talk by the
popular writer, those who plan to go
to the afterglow will cross the street
to Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
Restaurant.

The evening's events are spon-
sored by the Northville Citizens for a
New Community Library.

The talk at the Marquis is free to
Northville residents but because of
limited seating, tickets must be pick-
ed up 10 advance at the Northville
library or the MarqUis Boutique, 133
E MamStreet

Tickets for the afterglow, available

Start Your Own Gym ••• r

• • _. • i- • • • wtth a PREC6R STAIR CLIMBER. \ iI
• • •• Rated in Self maga2ine for best, YS1\" .. overall value and aerobic workout.

ON~ ~ • Investin a PRECOR, one of the /
~C~,~:::> : finest names in exercise --.-//
~ ~ tU",m. equipment today. It takes no .1'" \J'fl \tAl a FREE. time to order and you can start

d Aecei"~ainer -looking and feeling better. Wrth
.:" Video ~pp\ieS •• today's busy schedules you can't

• _ ~hi\eU's,-.· afford not to be in shape.-..-

Would You Think
This Person Has

BackPain?

Do You Think
Aspirin, Tylenol,

or Motrin Will
Straighten

If Out?

DOINIDIS
CHIROPRACTIC
C L I N I C o:.::.4":;'161~6 W=E~S==-T 1-:"'"':0M:-:":I:O:-::LE=-=R:-::::"O-=-=AD=-·-:":'N-:::'O V::;-I 348-7530

Next to Silverman's Restuarant --
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"Good service.
~coverage.
good price-
That's State Farm

insurance."
,..- ..,

STATE FARM-..
INSURANCE

®

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner 01 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
L,ke a good neighbor.
State Farm IS there

State Farm Insurance Compames • Home Ott,ces Bloom,ngton illinOIS

ARE YOU A RESIDENT OF
OAKLAND COUNTY AND

LIVE IN:
'.'Milford
'.'Walled Lake
'.-Commerce
'.'Wixom
'"North ville
','South Lyon

AND MEET JUST ONE OF THE FOLL0 WNGf
• Over 55 Years Old
• Have A Physical Or Mental Handicap
• English Is Not Your Native Language
• Member of a Minority or Ethnic Group
• Low Income or Receiving General Assistance

THEN WE HAVE A
JOB PROGRAM FOR YOU!
Call (313) 549-8950
Judson Center supported employment program specializes
in assisting handicaped individuals or people not considered
part of the labor market. find successful employment. Judson
Center is a human services agency and in conjuction with the
Job Training Partnership Act. has received a federal grant to
assist residents of South Western Oakland County find suc-
cessful employment. NO FEE.

Judson Center / JTPA TItle II - An equal opportulHty employer

Anytime Oil Change
7a.m. to 8 p.m.
'OdChange V
• Fdter .
-Lube ~$1695 NQIU.., ... nr_aM

....l~"J:"sclrC::OO'oOCk
Most Ccn un! 5_

Coupon Only·Explr•• 4-_

\
I

.J.

1

~ DUN ROVINl isnow
~"", accepting
- GOLF

.. '/ LEAGUES
..Ii.

for our 9 hole course
MORNING Be

EVENING LEAGUES
AVAILABLE
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Earth Day activist discusses environmental movement
By STEVE KELLMAN

Peg CanpbeJl. director of public
affairs for Umverslty Hospital In Ann
Arbor and a NorthvIlle resident. is
organizing a series of local events in
honor of Earth Day, 1990 The Record
spoke with CampbeJl about her in-
volvement in the Original Earth Day
in 1970. her Involvement In the en-
vironmental movement Since then.
and her recent efforts to organize a
local Earth Day celebratIOn

How were you Involved In the
onglnal Earth Day?

CAMPBELL' I was there on the
Umversity of MIchIgan campus dur-
109 the teach-ms! I was working at
the university then Iattended some
of the programs, some of the teach-
ms that we had The '70s were such a
fun time, there was so much going on
all over It was such a fun time with
all the peaceful demonstrations and
teach-lOs, and people really carmg
about other people

What has happened since the first
Earth Day celebration In 1970?

CAMPPBELL The big thing that
came out of the 1970Earth Day was
that the EnVIronmental Protection
Agency was formed and there was a
clean Air and a clean Water bill that
was passed And then It just kmd of
dIed out
Ithink a lot of the change had to do

With the governmental administra-
tion and where our prIorIIJes went
after that Part of It ISthe Reagan ad-
mlmstrallon and different priorities
The hippie movement sort of ended
and we all Just kmd of turned into
yuppies and other things and got on
WIthour hves.

Do you believe the environment
has gotten better or worse since the
original Earth Day?

CAMPBELL: I thmk It'S gotten
worse. It's funny because, when I
took earth sCIence in college, we
heard about thiS far-flung theory of
the greenhouse effect, and it sounded
lIke It was light years away. Now,
here we are, 20 years after the fIrst
Earth Day, facmg the prospect that
there may really be a greenhouse ef-
fect that's happemng And I think
that unless we do something, that it
wIllcontmue to get worse
Idon't thmk we can afford to take

the chance that It'S not the
greenhouse effect Iknow the jury's
stili out on that But Ithmk we oUght
to try to stop doing those things that
could poSSIblybe causmg it

stagnant and so stale because It
hadn't ramed 10 so long, and it made
me really start thinkmg about,
"What If thIS really IS global warm-
109 that's happenmg? What If it's the
gl'eenhouse effect?"
I started thinkmg back to the '70s

and how we used to be so en-
vironmentally aware and I started
thinking, "Well, what happened to
the energy conservation that we used
to do?" 1 was trymg to remember
when Istopped domg It because Ius-
ed to recycle. I used to make sure
that I only had a few hghts on, and I
stIll do turn the thermostat down and
put a sweater on, but I trIed to thmk
about why we stopped and I just
couldn't come up with any good
reasons, and thought, "Gee, I'd like
to recycle again," except in Nor-
thvIlle there was no place to recycle.

So this thought stayed in the back
of my mind until Christmas thiSyear,
when the township got theIr recycling
center. And I was really pleased to
see It and Ithought, "Well, gosh, now
I can start recyclmg " And then at
that same time Iheard about Earth
Day 1990and the fact that the same
guys who orgamzed Earth Day 1970
were organiZing it. I thought that
would be a really good way to help
raise awareness in the community,
the need to recycle and about the
recychng center, and to teach people
to do it properly

What did you do then?

I went out in the community and
started talking to people about it to
see if there was an interest, and I've
been just absolutely thrilled with the
responses that I've gotten from
everybody - the activities, the will-
ingness to help, people have ideas
and come up with things that they
can do. And people have been so sup-
portive with wanting to publish our
calendar and information - the city,
the township, the Rotary, the
Chamber of Commerce, Community
Recreation - everybody's really
gone out of their way to really be
helpful and get the word out.

I've done a lot of campaigns and
promotions and activities, and Ithink
every time you do something and you
ask people to become involved it
means a lot of work, a lot of effort
and energy for them. And sometimes
you have to do some arm-twisting or
some real motivational techniques to
get people interested in helping. But
WIththis I just really had to mention
what this was about and people
jumped on the bandwagon.

How many volunteers do you have
now?

Whendid you again become Involv- CAMPBELL: Right now we pro-
ed with the environment? bably have at least 35 pledges.

What's evolved IS, there are events
Myself, I've been thmkmg about It for everybody. The support's been

since 1988when we had the drought tremendous, and if I had more time
here I lIve out by Maybury State I'm sure it could be just limitless. But
Park and I was trammg for a I'm kind of limited with the amount
marathon that summer Every mor- of people that Ican get out to and ask.
DIngI'd get up early and I'd go out
and run And the air Just smelled so How is this generation's concern

How can a multiple car family
rninirni1e insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
msurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So If you'rc a multiple car family trying to mintmlze msurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and fmd
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 EIght MIle Rd
Farmington· 478-1177
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Now Showing •••

FARMINGTON
34785GRANDRIVER (2 b1ks. E. of Drake)

473·1124

LIVONIA
36400 FIVE MILE (at Levan)

464·7733
Mon·Thura 10am-l0pm • Fri-S8t 10am·ll pm • Sun 10am·l0pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK· 365 DAYS A YEAR!

about the environment different from
20 years ago?

CAMPBELL. Idon't thlOk It's got
qUIte the Ideahsm, but I think people
are coming around to the realization
that somethlOg has to be done
because It'S becoming very apparent
10 local communities that there are
problems with landfIlls.

Speaking of landfills, how have you
been Involved In the controversy over
the proposed Honoway 1andfl1l on
Eight Mile Road?

Well, when I got started I had no
Idea that I would personally gel 10-
volved in anythmg But that (sIte) is
lIke a mIle away from me
Iwent to a public heanng 10 Pon-

tIac on March 1. and that really
scared me a lot because Ifound there
were several hundred people from
Oakland County who were saying.
"Not 10 my back yard" This was
SImply to VOIceyour opmlon about
the landfIlls. and there were three or
four different landfill sites in
Oakland County that people were op-
posed to.

Some of the people from other
parts of Oakland County told about
the devastation that their
neighborhoods faced With having
landfills in the area - groundwater
contammation, the seagull blight, the
pollution from the seagulls con-
tammating the lakes 10 the area,
health problems. It made me really
very aware of the fact that there's no
space left 10 this area.

And that just klOd of pushed me
over to really feeling committed that
we need to do somethmg. I think thIS
is a grass-roots movement that's tak-
ing place about the environment, and
that a good place to start with It is
locally. If we can start looking at
what we're domg with the landfill
situation, help to motivate people to
recycle, help to get the awareness out
there that we want to recycle things,
more plastics reprocessing recycling

Peg Campbell is organizing Northville's Earth Day festivities

plants will be developed. That's the
problem right now, that people do
want to recycle but there's nothing to
do WIthit.

ty recycling center?

CAMPBELL: Hopefully, people
will become interested enough in the
need to recycle that they may
somehow let the City Council know
that they really need more extended

hours and more availablllty of the
site Iwas really so pleased with the
township site because you can just go
there any time

Recycling itself is really diflcult. I
thmk you really have to be commit-
ted to do It It does take an invest-
ment of time, effort and energy to
clean the cans, to peel the labels off
the jUgs and to crush them, and then
to store them and save them until you
have tIme to go to the center. Then
when there's a limited time that you
can go It'S gomg to be moredifficull.

So the easier that It can be for pe0-
ple to do It, the more people will do II.

Do you feel that people are wUllng to
begin recycling?

Yes. When Ifirst started doing thiS
In January one of the first groups I
asked was the BPW <Business and
ProfeSSIOnalWomen's Club!. I did a
lIllie survey when I talked to the
group, and I asked If they recycled,
and If they didn't, why not. Nobody
saId they didn't have time. They said
either they didn't know how to or they
weren't really aware of the need. And
when I asked whether or not they
would be interested In learning more
about It, almost all of them said yes.

So I think that there's an interest
and a WillIngness, it's that we need to
educate and maybe in some ways
motivate people to do it, and to" try to
make it as easy as possible;' .I , ,

How do you see this year's Earth
Day celebration?

Isee It as a real beginning. I think
once people start reCYCling,they just
naturally start thinking more global-
ly. And then people may begin think-
ing about the greenhouse effect, the
hole in the ozone, the deforestation
problems, and how small the earth
really is and how everything is
related

So I see this Earth Day and talking

Continued on 15
What do you think about the recent

cutback in hours at the Northville CI-
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~ear Certified Auto Service
can keep your car running right.
Your participating Goodyear Certified Auto Service Retailer IS confident
of his highly skilled auto technicians and the modern,
high-tech equipment they use. You can count on them
to take care of your car - or light truck. Make an
appointment today .
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Keep it running smooth!

ENCINE TUNE-UP
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Library foes release survey results

...

By MIKE TYREE

A group opposed to the construc-
tIOn of a new community library on
the corner of Six Mile and Sheldon
roads Monday released the results of
Its library survey,

Jeff Hampton, of the "eight to 10
member" Citizens for a Better Nor-
thville, said the survey results show
that the proposed 44,800-square-foot
Haller Library Complex has not been
accepted by the community,

"I guarantee you, this thing's in
troUble," he said. "It appears to us it
is just a way of keeping up with the
Joneses."

Hampton said 265 city and
township residents responded to the
survey, which asked 13questions, in-
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cludmg "Does Northville need a new
library?", "Would you be willing to
pay a nominal fee for book rental?"
and "Should city residents be held
responsible for part of the five
mtllion dollar bond debt without
voter approval?"

According to Hampton, the survey
was conducted at the post office in
Northville and at other selected
areas, with respondents asked if they
were registered township or city
voters. He said he did not have
figures to Indicate a breakdown bas-
ed on city versus township
respondents
"I have to admit that we're non-

professional canvassers," he said.
"But I feel we had a real good blend
of township and city voters,"

The results of the survey indicate
that 82 percent of the respondents
said city residents should be allowed
to vole on a bond issue.

The May 1 vote on the proposed
$6.9-million library complex will be
limited to township voters, who also
will bear a greater burden of the con-
struction expense,

The survey also indicates that 72
percent of respondents said
repnoritlzation of current govern-
ment expenditures should take
precedence over constructing a
library with new taxes.

Hampton also said 56 percent of
those who responded to the survey
were willing to pay a nominal fee for
book rental.

"There are other ways to fund this

except through straight taxes," he
said. "If we charge a nominal fee for
book rental, can this help us defray
costs?"

Hampton said he thinks his group
can help defeat the May 1 bond re-
quest, despite being, in his terms,
"outmaMed, outguMed and out·
financed."

"We're guardedly optimistic," he
said. "I'm sure there are more pe0-
ple opposed to this thing."

Township Manager Richard HeM-
ingsen was not convinced by the out-
come of the group's survey,

"If the survey wasn't carried out
by someone that was impartial, I
would question whether the results
were valid," he said,

The First United Methodist
Church of Northville is pleased to
offer an exciting concept in Chris-
tian outreach as It hosts "The New
World Mission" March 25-29.Guest
missioner for the five day program
of worship and cultural exchange
will be the Rev. Eric St. C. Clarke,
President of the Methodist Church
in the Caribbean and the
Americas.

This specIal Lenten program wtll
begin Sunday, March 25 with wor-
ship services at 9: 15and 11a.m. A
potluck dlMer and informal pro-
gram for adults and children will
follow on Sunday evening from
5:30-7:30p.m.

Rev. St. C. Clarke will continue

hiS message at evenmg workship
services Monday, March 26, Tues·
day. March 27, and Thursday,
March 29 (communion service>.
These services will begin at 7:30
p.m. and will be followed by "chat-
backs" with the congregation.
Babysitting is provided.

The public IS IDvited to the New
World Mission which hopes to
create a forum for the exchange of
Ideas between different cultures
and shares the interesting ex-
penences of Rev. St. C. Clarke's 40
years of ministry in the countries
of the Caribbean, Central
America, and West Africa.

For further Information call 349-
1144.

Cultural exchange
program offered

Aid hike
called
unlikely

By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - The state Senate
budget bill may boost SChoolcraft
College by one faculty salary and
begin the phase-out of Wayne County
Community College'S unique sub-
sidy.

But Sen. Harry Gast, who chairs
the community college appropria-
tions subcommittee, Tuesday warn-
ed officials of 29 two-year schools
they're unlikely to get the $37.5
million boost they want to full fund a
state aid formula.

"The way they (college lobbyists)
start a conversation is, 'What's going
to be your excuse this year?' " said
Gast, R-St. Joseph, only partly in
jest.

Gov. James Blanchard proposed
$223 million for community colleges
for the fiscal year starting Oct. 1 -
five percent more than the current
year but $37.5 million short of an
ideal legislative formula worked out
several years ago.

At the close of a budget hearing,
Gast had a staff member outline
what the Senate substitute is likely to
include when it is reported out this
week:

• Boosts per college will be in the
range of 3.5 to 7.5 percent instead of
the 2 to 9 percent proposed by Blan-
chard.

That's good news for Schoolcraft,
which was scheduled for just 2.9 per-
cent by Blanchard. Vice president
A.H. <Butch) Raby said it would
amount to $35,000, the equivalent of
one salary.

It may be bad news for Lansing
'Community College, for which Blan-
chard proposed 8.1 percent.

No figures were available for
'Oakland Community College (OCC),
for which the governor proposed a
4.8-percent increase.

• Blanchard's proposed "teaching
excellence" prizes of $100,000for 40
faculty members wUlbe dropped.

• Wayne County Community Col-
lege, which has been getting a special
$la-million state grant because
voters have refused to approve a pro-
perty tax, will see the grant phased
out over five years beginning in fiscal
1992.WC3 Is the only community col-
lege district in the state that has no
voter-approved property tax. WC3
also gets $12.6million in state aid.

After the meeting, OCC Chancellor
R. Stephen Nicholson said he was
still disappointed that state aid as a
percentage of OCC's budget con-
tinues to decline. "State support has
fallen to nearly half of what it was a
few years ago," he said.

Nicholson said the formula tends to
give the least to growth colleges and
favor those with enrollment losses.

James Stevenson, president of
Muskegon Community College and
former provost of OCC's Orchard
Ridge Campus, said tax Increment
financing authorities (TIFAs) have
hurt his school. Cities set them up to
"capture" all new property taxes on
downtown developments.

"We don't want to be obstruc-
tionlsts," said Stevenson, "but It
seems unfair that we're credited with
valuation increases, We have to roll
back millage because of (assess-
mentllncreases we never received."

Gast replied that TIFAs would like-
ly stay, but he blistered General
Motors Corp. for battling Its
assessments.

"GM is getting a lousy Image
• I lighting all these assessments," said

Gast, a former township supervisor
and assessor, "The state Is paying $1
mll1lon a year to fight GM and their
battery of tax cases,"

Gast quoted state Treasurer
Robert BowIDan as saying the state:s
fight through the attorney general s
offl~, amounts to a $l-mll1lon sub-
sidy to local units.

Richard Norris, president of St.
Clair Community College, said that
since 1982 klndergarten-through-
12th.grade appropriations have been
Increased 85 percent, universities 82
percent and community colleges 57
percent.

Birmingham
642-7150

704 W. 11 Mile Rd.
Royal Oak
542-3850

580 S. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac

338-9255

19839Mack Ave. Utica
Grosse Pointe Woods 254-1060

886·5060

No
Sweat!

(NO COST EITHER)

We're approaching that time again - another season of Michigan heat and
humidity Muggy Witha capital MUG. Remember last year? The discomfort of the
days, the misery of the sleepless nights If these memones sound familiar. take
heart Relief IS In Sight The good folks at KAST Heating and Cooling have a
solution that can be custom lilted to your needs We're featunng the DIMENSION
central air conditioning system by LENNOX. An air conditioning system that ISso
advanced, so efficient that we're gOing to pay the cost of cooling your home for
thiSsummer' KAST Heating and Cooling will Install your LENNOX DIMENSION
system at pre-season saVings and then pay your cost of running the system for
the entire cooling season You'll save on the installatIOn, you'll save thiS
summer's cooling bills AND yOU'llsave for years to come. And you'll do It In solid
comfort. KAST has more than 50 years experience In prOViding quality
installation and service Your assurance that the JobWill be done nght The first
time. Call KAST nght now for details We'll make It easy NO SWEAT.

• Kast Healing and COOling Will pay your cooling bills for thiS coming season ....hen we Install your new DimenSion
System by Lennox OHer IS based on a 600 hour season and Will proV<de savings of up to $200 Offer IS good
until April 30 1990 and may not be used In conjunction With any other sale proposal

N'O F E-E H 0 M.E E QUI TV LOA N 5 .

NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT TO DIft
THERE'SONLYONE WA.YTODOMO~
Now you can borrow from $5,000 to $30,000 and save
up to $500 on fees.
Whether you need money to buy a new car or boat, pay
for college, improve your home, or consolidate bills, an
Almost Instant Home Equity Loan is the way to borrow.
And the time to borrow is now because we've eliminated
annual fees, closing costs and points. And even better,
the interest you pay is tax deductible. (See your tax
advisor for information related to your situation)
CHOOSE A AXED OR VARIABLE RATE.
With a fixed rate loan, you can borrow up to $30,000 and
get a term from one to seven years, It lets you lock in
an interest rate with fixed payments that fit your budget
A variable rate Home Equity Loan is really an open line
of credit. Once you qualify, you never have to apply

again. When you need money, It'S as simple as writing
a check.
FEWER QUESTIONS AND FASTER ANSWERS.
There's a reason we call our Home Equity Loans Almost
Instant. We ask fewer questions and we give you faster
answers, usually In 24 hours or less In most instances.
you'll get your money In seven bUSiness days.
So. If you need a loan for any reason, there's every
reason to get an Almost Instant Home Equity Loan. Only
at a Security Bancorp Bank .
Home Equity Loans are also available for $30,000-
$100.000 With no fees.
For more information call 800-443-5465
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

Only availableat

SECURITY
BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN

Area offices:
6 Mile and Haggerty
Nine Mile and NOvlRoad
Ten Mile and ~cadowbrook
Ten Mile and Tall

BaldWin Road at Waldon Road
Fourteen Mile and Haggerty
Beck Road at Ponltac Trall

Telegraph N 0112 Mile
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The training school has been a
frequent target for vandals
since its closure. To the right is
the school's fire hall, as seen
from the doorway of a burnt-out
garage in 1985.

Record File Photo

of the forIner
Wayne County
Training School

By STEVE KELLMAN

As the development firm of R.A
DeMattia begms building more than
1,200residential units. a golf course.
and hght Industnal buildings on
either side of Northville Township's
Sheldon Road. they Will be treading
on ground trod by thousands of
others

The developers are followmg m the
footsteps of the students and staff
who - for nearly 60 years - called
the campus of the Wayne County
Trammg SChool and Child Develop-
ment Center their home

HISTORICAL PERSPECl1VE

The land which R.A. DeMattia
boUght has a venerable history The
39 bnck bUildings on the site were
constructed m 1925 as the Wayne
County Traming School. at a cost of
$2mllhon

The school was built to house
trainable mentallv retarded children
and youngsters. as well as
"problem" youth

Construction was supervised by
DetrOit resident Wilham Maybury.
who was also Instrumental In the
creation and construction of the
MaybUry Samtarlum on the site of
the present Maybury State Park

That faclhty. which proVided treat-

Record File Photo

The largest structure - the three-
story school - houses an empty 75-
foot sWlmmmg pool. a basketball
court overlooked by two balconies,
and an auditOrium The bUilding also
boasts a two-lane bowling alley with
semiautomatic pm-settmg machines

Under the school are two miles of
tunnels, through which most of the
steam vents, electrical and telephone
lines ran to the variOUs bUildings.
One tunnel even runs under Sheldon
Road to the school's former garage

THE DEATH KNELL?

In 1978,the county finally announc-
ed It would shut off the heat to the
bUlldmgs, despite local fears that
such a move signalled the death knell
for many of the structures. Wayne
County offiCIals Cited heating costs of
$1,200 a month and annual
mamtenance costs of $200,000a year
for the site m their decision

At the time. the county was laying
off hundreds of its own employees
due to the stateWide fiscal crisis

Though local offiCials expressed
concern that the abandoned buildings
would suffer the same fate as the
Maybury SamtarlUm, the county pro-
mised that patrols by the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department and
local police would prevent damage to
the structures

Since then the bUlldmgs have been
the site of frequent fires and van-
dalism Township police have recent-
ly been mvestlgatmg reports of oc-
cult activities In the tunnels
underneath the school

The purchase of the county-owned
property by R A DeMattia m
January may mark a rebirth for the
property. as the developer has an-
nounced plans to save some of the
property's structures The developer
had preVIously estimated the cost of
razing the bUlldmgs and removmg
the rubble:lt $4 mIllion

hke the trammg school did, provldmg
specialized care to the special-needs
children.

But the center closed m October,
1974, In the midst of a state-Wide
move towards residential housing of
special-needs people, and the land re-
mained under county ownership

A SMALL TOWN

The campus of the Wayne County
Training SChool, which once had a
staff of hundreds and a total popula-
tIOn near 1,000, amounts to nothing
less than a small - though now
derelict - town

The bUlldmgs on the east Side of
Sheldon include 18 Identlcal two-
story "cottages," an admlmstratlon
bUlldmg complete With clock tower, a
medical facility With two Sick wards,
and even a fire station

Some buildings may remain
By MIKE TYREE

A dozen or more vmtage 1920s~ra
bUlldmgs may dodge the wreckmg
ball when the R A DeMattia group
develops the 933-acre Wayne County
property m NorthVille Township.

Gary Roberts, vice president m
charge of development at the
Plymouth-based firm, saId some ex-
Isting bUlldmgs east of Sheldon Road
may be saved when construction
begms on the site

"Nothmg ISdeflmte yet, but we feel
we may have enough Rood bUIldings
left for an adaptive reuse," he said
"My best estimate IS that not less
than a dozen of the bUlldmgs would
be preserved "

Roberts said the DeMattia group,
now awaiting county approval of a
S3l 75 million bid for the property,

The campus of the Wayne County Training School, which once had
a staff of hundreds and a total population near 1,000, amounts to
nothing less than a small - though now derelict - town. The
buildings on the east side of Sheldon include 18 identical two-story
"cottages," an administration building complete with clock tower. a
medical facility with two sick wards, and even a fire station.

ment to tUberculOSIS patients, was
built In 1922. Closed in 1969, the
bUildmgs there rapidly deteriorated
due to vandalISm and neglect. They
were finally demolished in 1973, to
make way for the state park.

Until recently, the history of the
Wayne Country training School has
been largely the same.

The tramlng school on Sheldon
Road was onginally situated on more
than 1,000acres of land on both sides
of Sheldon. While most of the
bwldings were on the east side, the
larger area to the west Was used for
farmmg and raising cattle - occupa-
tiOns m whIch the training school
students assisted

The school then became the Wayne
County Child Development center -
home to as many as 800 retarded
chtldren at a time

The new school functioned much

may convert some of the old Wayne
County Training SChool buildings In-
to residential use, including con-
dominiums and townhouses.

Roberts added that one of the
structures, which has sat vacant
smce 1978,may find another use.

"There IS an opportumty for one of
the bUildings close to Sheldon to be
used as a restaurant," he said.

Many of the buildings are damaged
beyond repair, Roberts said, but he
noted that many seem to be in good
shape

"There IS no reason why we can't
go ahead and use some of the struc-
tures," he said "We're Interested In
preserving some of the bUildings that
may have a historic value or
significance"

Wayne County Executive Edward

McNamara announced that the
DeMattia team had won the right to
develop the property Jan 24

The Wayne County Board of Coun-
ty CommISSIOners must approve the
sale and the NorthVille Township
Plannmg CommiSSion has to okay a
planned unit development (PUD) or-
dmance before construction can
begm on the site

The proposed development, dubb-
ed Huntington Falls, Will contam
roUghly equal amounts of light m-
dustrlal areas, sinRle and multi-
family residential hOUSingand an 18-
hole golf course

Constructlon Will be completed m
phases, according to mformatlon
prOVIded by the DeMattia group,
With a target date pf the year 2000for
prolect fmallzatlOn

After the closure of the Child
DE'velopment Center, Wayne County
offiCIals reVIewed dozens of pro-
posals for use of all or part of the pro-
perty But most of the proposals fell
thrOUgh for lack of fundmg or sup-
port

Record F,Ie PhotoRobert DeMattia, with his development proposal for the county land.
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I County Land: Back to ,the Future I

Former
By STEVE KELLMAN

Originally home to hundreds of
retarded and .. incorrIgible"
children, the deserted campus of the
Wayne County Training School on
Sheldon Road has lain vacant for
more than 15years

But memories linger smce the oc-
cupants of the brick buildings saw
the last of their students pass out the
school gates.

Memories linger for former train-
ing school employees and visitors in
particular. Marcella DoUglas, 89, the
school's principal from 1939 until
1965, fondly recalls her days at the
school.

FORMER SCHOOLMARM

By STEVE KELLMAN

The recent $32-million sale of coun-
ty land to a Plymouth Township
developer marks a new chapter in
the life of the former Wayne County
Training School on Sheldon Road.

But while the latest developer,
R.A. DeMattia, ponders the fate of
the various buildings on the 933-acre
site, the campus has already seen
more than a few well-laid plans go
astray.

END OF ANERA

The Wayne County Trainmg
School which was built in 1925and
became the Wayne County Child
Development Center in 1970,pravid-
ed housing, schooling and traming to
hundreds of special-needs children.

But the school eventually closed
due to changes in the state mental
health code and a state-wide move
towards deinstitutlonallzation.

Since its closure in 1974,local agen-
cies have found several uses for the
training school site.

Northville Township used one of
the school's bUildmgs between July,
1974and October, 1978for township
offices and police department. From
there the township offices moved to
their present site on Six Mile Road.

The Novi Ambulance service also
used the site's fire station In the early
1980s.

In June, 1974, the Wayne County
Planning Commission prepared a
report on the site. "The buildings are
substantial and sound," the report
noted. "They are scattered about the
site with very generous spaces bet-
ween them. The rolling topography
adds to the attractiveness of the
sile."

The county commission recom-
mended several different uses for the
property at that lime, Including a
county conference center, local
township uses, day care for the Nor-
thville I plymouth area, and

, .
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place, it was as nice as any college
campus that you might have been
on," he said. "They kept it right UD to
snuff"

"Hascall would get your butt if he
caught you walking on the grass," he
added, referrmg to the school's
superintendent

Hembrey has resigned himself to
the deterioration of the campus he
called home for 35 years. "I'm kind
of used to it," he said. "When I first
saw it happen, I was kind of sad for a
while, but now when no one else gives
a damn about it, why should I?"

But he looks back on his days at the
training school with pride. "It was a
lot of fun, and a hell of a lot of work,"
he recalled

)

I

residents stroll down memory lane

As principal, Douglas oversaw the
school's staff of 45 teachers. "It was
marvelous, it really was," she said.

Of her former students DoUglas
said "I always say they were more
sinned against than sinning."

DOUglassaw the school as a respite
from real-world concerns for the
special children. "The pressure was
taken off," she said. "I think that was
the whole point - to take off the
pressure." Many of the children
came from broken homes, and many
were from inner-eity Detroit, she
said.

The schoo! offered a Wide variety
of activities for the youths, from
woodworking and printing for the
boys, to sewing and cooking classes
for the girls. "We even had an apart-
ment at the campus that wasn't lived
in," Douglas said. "The girls just
took care of it." The experience gav~
them firsthand knowledge of home
economics and domestic chores.

"This being a resident school, of
course, every child went to divine
services," she added. Services in the
Catholic, Protestant, Lutheran and
Jewish faiths were offered. Every
student had three sets of clothing -
one for schooling, one for playing,
and one for church.

"You can imagine that as a small
town, we had everything that a small
town has except a council and a
mayor," DOUglas said. "We had a
superintendent instead."

Robert Hascall was the training
school's first and longest superinten-
dent, retiring in 1970.

DoUglas holds a master's degree
from Wayne State University, "and
of cO'.lrse, that was a long, long time
ago," she said. "Teaching was a verypopular activity for the girls, that l- --.:..:.::=::...:...:.:.:..:-:.:.:.:.:~

and nursing. These were about the
only two openings, unless you wanted
to teach."

After earning her degree, Douglas
taught in the Detroit public school
system, and trained teachers for
work in training schools, before
becoming the principal at the Nor-
thville facility.

Douglas is reluctant to spe<'u1ate
on the causes for the eventual closure
of the school. "I don't know what hap-
pened - maybe the county ran out of
money," she said.

Previous plans for school use failed to bear fruit

\

,

Marcella Douglas, former
principal at (he VVaY1le
County Training School,
fondly recalls her days at
the school.

/

"In the communities, they were
setting up better programs m the
local schools," she added.

But she wonders at the way the pro-
poerty has been allowed to
deteriorate since its closure. "Why
didn't they get some people in
there?" she asked. "They should
have had somebody there to stop that
destruction. "

Douglas now lives in Plymouth,
and at the age of 89 she has few
friends left from her training school

days. "Of course, I've outlived
almost all my co-workers," she said
softly. But she did recently meet one
of the teachers whom she taught, who
now lives nearby.

campus cottages and spent several
years with the Child Development
Center's fire department as well.

The department mcluded eIght full-
lime employees and 30 volunteers
working different shifts.

The fire department was not the
only unusual service the campus had.
"We had our own warehouse, meat
lockers, everything," he said. "It
was like a little town, and what would
be a fIrst-class restaurant if it were
anywhere else.

"Back m the early days of that

35YEARS OF SERVICE

Fred Hembrey has a similarly long
history with the training school, hav-
ing worked at the site from 1937 to
1972, except for a four-year stint in
the Navy. Hembre}' supervIsed the

Some of the 2,000protesters who turned out against a proposed state prison on the county land site
in April, 1911,

outreach programs for Schoolcraft
College

TO BE OR WHATTO BE

• Steele-Bos Inc., which planned to
build a housing and education com-
plex for the deaf;
• Canton-NorthVIlle-Plymouth YM-
CA, which wanted to use the main
bUilding with its 75-foot-Iong Indoor
pool for theIr programs;
• Northville Public Schools, which
wanted to use the site for future
school construction;
• Wayne County Cooperative Exten-
sIon Service;
• MichIgan Department of Manage-
ment and BUdget;
• Michigan Mental Health Founda-

lion;
• Central Bapllst Temple,
• NorthVille Recreallon CommiSSIon

Other proposals followed for an
alcoholic rehabilitation center, U S.
Olympic Team traming center and a
Joint campus for SChoolcraft College
and Wayne State UniversIty But
those Ideas all went the way of the
previous ones, largely due to the in-
ability by the proponents to secure
the necessary funds.

In the summer of 1m, the county
began negotiating with the state to
use the faCIlity as a medium-securIty

At the same time, the Wayne Coun·
ty Board of Commissioners was in-
volved in reviewing the proposals for
use of the property. Among the many
groups requesting use of the slt(
were:
• Detroit-Wayne County Mental
Health Services Board, which sought
10 reserve the site for "the unique
needs of handicapped children and
adults."

BASKETBALL AND BOY SCOUTS

Local historian Bruce Turnbull, 70,
was a frequent visitor to the training
school as well. Turnbull and his Boy
Scout troop used to make use of the
school's 75-foot pool, which was the
lap of luxury as far as the Scouts
were concerned.

"They had the only sWImming pool
10 the whole district," he recalled.
"It was real luxurious because
nobody had anything like that outside
of Detroit. It was a beautiful pool,"
he added.

The local Rotary Club also held
their annual Christmas parties at the
school, and invited the people of Nor-
thvlle to them. The students would
hold a concert, Turnbull
remembered, entertainmg the
crowds of townspeople by singing
popular Yuletide songs.

The stuJents also broUght their
prized Holstein cows to the annual
Wayne County Fair, Turnbull said.
The Holsteins were raised on the
shool's farm, across the stret from
the campus.

Turnbull even remembered a huge
bull named Tiny that was raised on
the training school farm on the west
SIde of Sheldon. The bull was one of
the most popular exibits at the fair,
as he recalled.

The fair was held on the site of Nor-
thville Downs, before the racetrack
opened up m the 194Os.

Turnbull also remembered when
the training school made its gym
avaIlable to Northville High Schoo!
basketball teams. "The Northville
coaches used to get permission to use
their gymnasium to practice for state
tournaments for about a week or two
before the tournament," he recalled.
The training school gymnasium
stood in sharp contrast to the smaller
Northville High School gym, and
gave the players a chance to stretch
their legs on a full-sized floor before
playing in the state tournament.
"That was a huge, big floor. It was
actually bigger than a college floor,"
Turnbull recalled.

The training schol campus also
rivaled those of other colleges. "It
was almost like Mighigan State's col-
lege campus," Turnbull said. "They
used to keep it up so pretty with
shrubs, flowers and lawns."

\

pnson. At that time, the land was ap-
praIsed at $14 million. Fierce lobby-
109 by the Northville community
finally resulted in the state
wlthdrawmg the plan

THE BEST-LAID PLANS

The most serious sIte proposal
came shortly thereafter, for 1,200
retirement units in what was to be
known as the Jerome P. Cavanaugh
Retirement VIllage. The $70 million
seDlor citizens village - named after
a former DetroIt mayor - was first
proposed in 1982.

The NorthvIlle Eiderly Develop-
ment Company, developers of the
proposal, sublet 101acres of the pro-
perty - mcludmg much of the train-
mg school campus - from the
EconomIC Development Corporation
(EDC) of Wayne County in August of
that year The EDC had preVIOusly
signed a 99-year lease WIththe coun-
ty for the property.

Many of the structures on the site
were to be main tamed under the
development company's proposal.

OffiCIals even broke ground on the
sIte 10 1984,though little actual con-
struction, beSides the erection of a
sign, look place The Idea finally ran
out of steam 10 1986when the county
rejected a proposal by the developers
to change the age limIt of the elderly
allowed to rent unitS, and to open a
third of the unItS up to renters of any
age

The developers argued that
because of the cancellallon of many
government assistance programs for
the elderly, the market for the units
had all but disappeared

A state proposal to move a planned
state prIson to the Plymouth Center
for Human Development property -
Just across the street from the tram-
109 school - may have also scared
off potenllal mvestors The prison
was the same one that local opposi-
tIOnhad kept off the tramlng school
sIte several years earlier.
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Pool shark?
The Northville senior Citizen Center has ac-
tivities for almost everyone's tastes, Mary
Bowersox, above, plays pool at the Senior

Center. The Center will be moving from its cur-
rent home at Cooke School - and the pool table
will be part of the furniture that is relocated.

FABULOUS TIFFANY-STYLE FIXTURES
BEYOND DESCRIPTION, WITHIN REACH!

INTRICATELY CRAFTED GLASS
IN AN ARRAY OF DAZZLING COLORS

FIXTURES
COME READY
TO HANG

OUR ENTIRE IN-STOCK
COLLECTION OF TIFFANY

FIXTURES NOW ON SALE
AT ENTICING PRICES.

FROM NOVA AND
BROSE - A GREAT
SELECTION OF
SIZES, STYLES AND
MOTIFS - EACH
UNIQUE IN THE
TRADITION THAT
IS DISTINCTLY -
TIFFANY
VISIT OUR BEAUT·
IFUL SHOWROOM.

10% OFF
Our Already Discounted

40%-50% OFF PRICES
Prices start at $4300SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CON S TRUe T ION. 1N C

370400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONtA. MI48152' (313) 464·2211 MON TUIS WEO IAT,'" 00

THURI.'111 , ... 00

coco ----

ITownship to discuss public
safety director idea soon

mlnlstrator who would overlook the "WI t lk d t bl-;-
operations of both the police and fire we a e 0 PU Ie
departments, is a "via~le alte~~tive safety directors .
to the selection of a police chief. In

"The board will meet and decide Canton and Oak
whIch way they want to go," he add·

ed Park to get a feel for
Lennox said the talks with the • •

public safety directors was an what It looks lIke for
Information·gatherlng tool meant to h . . "
give the board a clear picture of the t IScommunIty,
two forms of administration.

Captain Philip Presnell has se~ed
as acting police chief in. Nor~vllle
Township since the resignation of
former chief Kenneth Hardesty in
December Chief Robert Toms heads
up the township fire department

Under the public safety director
system, each department would re-
tain a captain, but the director would
act as the top officer of each branch.
The employees of both departments
would report to the public safety
director, Henningsen said.

A public safety directqr's salary
would range between $40,000-$55,000,

By MIKE TYREE

A deciSion on whether NorthVille
Township will hire a public safety
director or retain its police and fire
chief system Will be debated at the
April 12 Township Board meeting

Township Manager Richard Henn·
Ingsen said last week that he and
Treasurer Belly Lennox interviewed
public safety directors at two
neighboring communities to deter·
mine If that form of administration
would be compatible With NorthVille
Township.

"We talked to public safety direc·
tors In Canton and Oak Park to get a
feel for what it looks like for thiS com·
mUnIty," Henningsen said. "The
treasurer (Lennox) and Ihad a list of
Questions and were Impressed with
the things we heard."

He did not want to diSCUSSthe Ques·
tlons asked of the local directors

Henningsen said the idea of a
public safety dIrector, an ad·

Richard Henningsen.
Township Manager

based on the salaries of directors In
comparable communities, he added

But the police and fire chief system
has not been ruled out, Henningsen
said.

"I don't mean to infer that we're
not dIscussing police chiefs," he said
"We haven't advertised for any POSI'
tlons yet and we've already receiVed
13 applications for that post."

I. _.'-/ /d.' J1.A t;Ae /
~~. ~'HAVEWEGOf.Iff:;tJ/- a~ A PLACE FOR YOU!

F0'ltt:1 Iht: nUl'mg honll' CJI.pt:n'l .1Il1i 24·Hour Profes!>ional Stafflng m..h,
t:n\'1nmmt:n1 fh" .l."I'lnl ~'ldt:nll ..ll.lfl 'Uft' 'OU ..I", ..~, gt:l your nll'lhlauon
lommunll' I' nonl' 01 Ihal II' 'OUf foom I' lomlofClhll 'bUf nlt:..I,"fl'
frlt:ndh. homt:~. pka, ..m ..ml ~ \ ..ppt:llIlI11-:,lI1dIht:n .,.no l xlr .. lha'ltl:
allr.llll\'t: II kl' 'OU 11\t:'OUf Ilk' IOf '1)l·u ..1dlt:I' 'our I.mndn ..nd
J~ mdcpt:ndt:nlh' .., 'ou ilkc ,~". hou't:klTpml-: an' dont: lor
WI pm' Idt:' ..II iht: pt:l'onal ",..~ -t~ _ '- 'ou 'ou go on 'hoppmg
""I'C1nlt: ,ou nt:t:d m \., (~:1 Irlp' .mll l'XlUl'lon,
dad, 1I'lOg ." • /' \ I' I .. ,:'\. ~ I hl fl ,m .Jlol 01

6~ " , "'-:. ~~~/,,'~?"_.)~' \ 'OU.II,llIl'llIn Anll
Accept Our ~.,'~'~. \ " r....~-~~/4' I ft'lft:.lIl1l1lal faullllt:'
Invitation ' .... ~r.....Irl gn.ll 'ou rt:
III 'I''' u- lor ~' «,'0. 1 'gomg III IO\l' II'Jlupofu)lfu ,
and .. (our
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The Fannington Hills Inn
10 ~"iO \\ T\\t:h!: MIlt: Rd . F,lrmmglOn HIli,. MI o-fHUIH(111) H"iI-9640

DU PONT CERTIFIED

All Lees Stainmaster Carpets
are Now on Sale at A. R. Kramer:

'/)/IHI/1/
("111'1< 11/1/11/

11.11 A'

Thl"l' I.l'l" Carpl'h .lrl' \\ .Irraml'd
again,1 ,laming for .1 full 1'1\ l'
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CARPETING & Fine Floor Coverings
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ADRAY'S 15th ANNUAL MARCH

PANASONIC
REPRESENTATIVES

Will Be At Adray's.
d wer all your questIons

to demonstrate an, t~~~of Panasonicproducts.

"THUIlS:e
50 ec fRI. SAT.

M h 22 March 23 March 24
arc 3 m _8 p.m. Noon - 6 p.m.

3 p.m. - 8 p.m. p..

Panasonic
19" Diagonal Color PortableTe,e$'219in,~,

Features high contrast picture tube, 19-function remote
control, 155 channel cable-compatible tuner, on-screen
display, auto programmable scan, clock and sleep timer,
one-touch recall of on-screen graphics, rapid-tune,
simulated woodgrain cabinet. Model CTL-1942R.

Letter quality daisywheel printing
element, 5S,OOOcharacter internal
memory capacity, g·inch CRTdisplay, built-in 3.5-inch flop-
py disk drive, spell corrector with 63,OOO-worddictionary,
120-word user dictionary, mail merge/mail list, memory
quantity, word search, next word search, word replace. word
wrap, ROM based software, lift-off correction with l-Iine
memory, full-size/international keyboard. Model KX-W1500.

I Speaker phone I ILCD readout I

~_=_-_~:---- _ $889
lto Logic Answering System, automatic sensor, 5-page
automatic document feeder, 16·stephalftones, LCDreadout,
speaker phone, tone remote control system, 30-diglt speed
dialer. sends/receives S-1/2"x23-5/S" documents. KX·F3500

Panasonic 25" Diagonal StereoMonSji3igo'e
S-YHS input jack, stereo amp and speakers, broadcast
stereo/SAP, 22-function wireless remote 155 channel on-

~~~~~~creen display, auto programmable sca~, clock and sieep
.Im~r, Color~llot electronic color control, program out &
variable audIO ~t jacks. Model CTL-25S0S.

•
OUR BIGGEST

EVENT OF THE YEARI
Panasonic

Panasonic PV-535 VHS Camcor
With Picture-In-Picture

$1599
Dual camera system, digital effects, superimpose, crama-
effect, 3 lux recording, lOWcolor enhancement light, built·
in speaker,2-speed S:l zoom/macro, flying erase head, AN
dubbing, high-speed shutter, time-Iapse/self-timer recor-
ding, edit search, YHS index system, synchro edit.

Panasonic VHS T-120
Super SP Video Tape

$2!!

~

Panason ic
VHS HQ 4-Head Video CassetteRecsej 6gmo,e

Synchro edit, auto tracking, flying erase head, audio/video
dubbing, l-month/S-program timer, on-screen program-
ming, cable ready, unified remote control, 155·channel
digital quartz tuning, variable and double fine slow motion.

~ -;=-- ==:!!!!
;:::::;;;:::::
§§

I 25"II Oiag.g REMOTE
~COLORTV
~~J

\

\

Panasonic RX-CT800 3-Piece AM/FM Stereo
Radio Dual Cassette Recorder

5-band graphic equalizer,
high-speed and synchro start $8499
editing, 2-way 4-speaker
system, auto·stop, l-touch
and follow up recording.

Panasonic AM/FM Digital
Electronic Clock Radio

Sure·lime battery back-up. doze and
sleep funclions. radio/buzzer alarm.
hour/minute lime settings, walnut
finish cabinet. 50 to sell. RC·6064

$14!~

Panasonic

-
Panasonic FM/MW/SW

Compact Shortwave Radio
Feather·touch conlrols. opcra\lon hold
SWitch.OX·local AM sensitivity selec·
lor. tull FM/MW reception and short·
wave fresency Model RF·Bl0

74~t'1
a·Dlglt Solar Powered Scientific

Calculator With Sliding Protective Cover
Topslides open, closes to protect LCDand solar panels.
a.dlglt LCD amorphous solar cells convert light Into
energy. 70 sClenllllc functions Model JE·552U$899 Limit 1

40 to sell

I
I
I
I

__ ~~ _ J

-VISA••
ltiEt{~'~r

A IInanclng program
tor GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection

IS available on
TeleVISion and
Malor Appliances.

a .ese •• a- • • • 0 •. .. .ooss·s??e'e eesseenese.? 2 2

ADRAY APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
~;t FREE

I .,,'. $50 TOTE BAG
,,",n-
'.it¢'" Register at least

~'~ ~ 30·days belore your
(' II \wedding at Adray s

Bndal Gill Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL 550 00 tote bag Iree
Irom Adray aller your marriage
With prool 01 Certilled Marriage
License Must be claimed Within
30·days of marriage

JI l.- ----JI0
II In
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Novi man faces drug charges
By SHEILA PHILLIPS ed to Siebert

Four homes were searched in association with the bust
on March 14 and March 15 In addltton to Siebert's home.
search warrants were issued for residents in Dearborn
Heights, Llvoma and South Lyon.

Cltner said the confiscated guns were found in Siebert's
residence, along with a small quanlty of suspected co-
came and marijuana.

However, the ktlo was not taken from hiS home, and
Cltner would not reveal where it was confiscated.

"It was taken during an attempted sale to an under-
cover narcottcs offIcer and I can't reveal the location of
that deal," he said

Both Siebert and Oatman are currently in the Wayne
County Jail, and a $1 million cash bond has been set in
both cases.

A pellmmary hearmg has been set for 9 a.m. the mom-
109 of March 28 10 20th District Court in Dearborn
Heights

A female from Westland was also arrested in assocla.
tton With the case durmg the search of Siebert's home.
But no charges have been brought at this time and the
suspect has been released pending further investigation.

A South Lyon resident was also taken into custody and
then released in association with the South Lyon search.

The search of the residence revealed a small quantity
of money and an undisclosed amount of suspected marl.
Juana and cocaine. However, no charges have been
brOUghtin connection with that search.

Cltner said the narcotics unit investigation of the
suspected drug ring will continue.

A 34 year-old Novl man faces a life sentence after bemg
arraigned on charges of delivery of and conspiracy to
deliver narcottcs Friday 10 20th District Court

DoUglas Siebert, who lives 10 the Nme Mile and Gar·
field area, was arrested at the Novi Htlton the mght of
March 14 m connection With an attempted coca me sale
He possessed $230,000 10 cash at the time of the arrest, ac-
cordmg to Lt Gary Cltner of the Llvoma Intelligence
Bureau

A kilo of cocame was seiZed durmg the attempted sale,
10 which an undercover Wayne Narcottcs Umt officer
posed as a potenllal buyer, police said

The drug charges against Siebert carry a mandatory
life sentence if he ISconvicted.

Raymond Oatman, a 29-yearo{)ld Dearborn Heights
man, was also taken mto custody the same mght at the
Llvoma Holiday Inn on SIX Mile at 1-275 10 connection
Withthe suspected drug trafficking operattons.

He was also arraigned on charges of delivery and con-
spiracy to deliver last week

Both charges are the result of an eight-month 10-
vestigatlon by the Wayne County Narcotics Umt.

AJso seiZed in the mvestlgatlon were numerous guns,
Siebert's bank account, hiS home and two automobiles,
accord 109 to Citner.

He said that Siebert's home Willbe forfeited as a drug-
saleassest

HIS confiscated bank account contamed $50.000, ac-
cording to Citner The 1985 Cadillac and 1986 GMC pickup
truck seiZed 10 connectton with the drug sale also belong-

Police try to check drug flow
By STEVE KELLMAN "We've scored multiple kilos of

dope, and we've put people in prison
for life," he said "But they were, in
our opmion, big dope dealers

"We concentrate on all types of en-
forcement, both local and large
dealers," he said "It's Just as impor-
tant to get the nUisance out of the
local neighborhoods as It ISto cut off
the supply ..

While the source of the drugs IS
typically Detroit, Schewell said that
a fair percentage makes Its way mto
the NorthVille commumty. "It
doesn't have any boundaries," he
saId "It's pretty spread out all
over"

WASSome of the Values Available:
HON 5820 pneumatic task chOirs. a$orted colors. 100 only
LEE36W x 72H storage cabinet. putty or block. 30 only
HON 342 261/2'0 file. 2 dr. letter. putty or block. 30 only
HON 344 261/2'0 file. 4 dr. letter. putty or block. 50 only
VIReO 30 x 60 folding table. block/walnut or putty/ook. 25 only
VIReO 30 x 72 folding table. block/walnut or putty/oak. 25 only
GRAHL ergonomic task chOir. oolge fabnc/putty trim. 15 only
RIDGEWAY grandfather clock. walnut. 1 only
KIMBALL 90 Series traditional 36 x 72 desk. walnut. 4 only
KIMBALL 90 Senestraditional 72' credenza. walnut. 5 only
DIVERSIFIED 84' bookcases. radiUSedge. walnut. 46 only
KIMBALL Lorado highbock brown leather chOir. 1 only
KIMBALL/CETRA managers station. mahogany. 1 only
KIMBALL 30 x tIJ desk. oak or walnut. 12 only
HON 30 x tIJ grey laminate desk. 6 only
SMED #8111 CU leather chalf, 1 only
SMED #8112CU leather choir. 1 only
carpet remnants
Computer fables
K1MBALL/CETRA managers station. mahogany. 1 only
KIMBALL Laureate desk, credenza & bookcase. mahogany. 1 only
Used desks, limited quantities
Used and abused chairs, limited quantities
Highback leather chair. brown. block. burgundy or grey. 18 only
KRUEGERMATRIXstock choirs. used. 10 only
HAWORTH lateral file. 2 dr. black or putty
HAWORTH lateral file. 4 dr. block or putty
ALLSTEELlateral files. 4 dr. 30'. block, 10 only
ALLSTEELlateral files. 4 dr. 36', block, 33 only
ALLSTEELlateral files. 4 dr, 42'. block. 20 anly
ALLSTEELlateral files. 2 dr. 36'. block. 11 only
ALLSTEELstorage cabinet. 'N grode, 52 x 36 x 18.20 only

Many More Bargains Availablel

S15000
S206.OO
SI6400
S232.oo
S89.OO
59500

S31900
SI295.oo
S2667.OO
52120.00
S295.OO

S315000
516CXXl00
$1059.00
5671.00

$3071.00
51600.00

from
from

$21236.00
$11700.00

from
from

$79.50
$99.50
$88.50

$119.50
$39.95
$49.95

$169.00
$395.00

$1095.00
$859.00
$119.00
$395.00

$1695.00
$495.00
$395.00
$795.00
$595.00

$5.00
$9.95

$3995.00
$4795.00

$9.95
.99

$259.00
$9.95

$229.00
$389.00
$239.00
$279.00
$319.50
$169.00
$195.00

While local celebrations like Red
Ribbon Week encourage pubhc
awareness of the dangers of drug
abuse. a group of western Wayne
County police officers are working
undercover to cut the flow of drugs
before they enter communities such
as NorthvJlle

Lt. John Schewell of the Westerr
Wayne Narcotics Umt briefed the
Conference of Western Wayne on the
umt's progress at Its latest meetmg

Northville City IS one of several
Wayne County communities con-
trlbutmg funds to the unit'S opera-
tion Other contributors include Can-
ton, Westland, Llvoma. Garden CIty.
Van Buren Township. Wayne. and
BelleVIlle NorthvJlle Township does
not contribute

Salll Schewell, "NorthvJlle has
been a big help to us. Chief (Rod)
Cannon ISvery supportive ..

Over its three-year history,
Schewell said. the unIt has made 374
arrests and followed up more than
534 crlmmal complamts In the pro-
cess. more than $7 million m drugs
have been seIzed

Most of the siezed drugs have been
cocame shipments. With smaller
amounts of herom and marijuana.
"Cocame IS the drug of chOIce right
now." Schewell said

drug legislatIOn m thiS area, the unit
often works with neighboring en-
forcement agencies.

"Our boundary is actUally the state
of Michigan, because we do cross
boundary lines," Schewell said. The
course of a drug investigation can
meander across both state and na·
tlonal boundaries.

Despite the successes of the nar-
cotics unit and other drug enforce-
ment efforts, Schewell has not seen a
noticeable decrease in the drug pro-
blem. "It doesn't seem to be going
away," he said "But we keep enforc-
Ing it and keep educating. That's
what we advocate, enforcement and
education."

As pal1 of its education program,
the narcotics unit supports the DARE
program, a program sponsored and
conducted by law enforcement agen-
cies to educate school children and
young adults about the dangers of
drug abuse

"That's our extent of education
here because it is an undercover
operation, " Schewell said.

The nature of the operation also
discourages the unit from bragging
about its past accomplishments in ....- _
any detail, because former users and
dealers can occasionally be of more
use to the unit after they're busted.
"Sometimes we flip these people."
Schewell said. "We try to get back to
the source "

Schewell said that It IS often dif-
fIcult to pmpomt a dealer's exact
locatIOn But, he added, "we do work
dealers in NorthVille."

Schewell said that three drug buys
have been made in Northville city
and township 10 the last year by
undercover agents, but that figure
does not give an accurate mdication
of the drug problem in the area.
There have been 15 drug-related ar-
rests made by the unit 10 Northville
as well One celebrated case was a
bust made at the NorthVIlle Party
Store three years ago, in which
several kJlograms of cocame were
seiZed, he said.

WhJle the Western Wayne Nar-
cotiCS Umt was created to enforce

ELECTION NOTICE
FOR THE

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY~ APRIL 3. 1990

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Election will
be held in all precincts in the City of Novi, County of Oakland,
Michigan, on TUESDAY, APR1L 3, 1990, at the places of
hplding the elections in the City of Novi as indicated below,
VIZ:

Pet. #1 Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pet. #2 Novi Middle School, 25299 Taft Road
Pet. #3 Novi Civic Center-45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. #4 Lakeshore Park Community Building-601 S.

Lake Dr.
Pet. #5 Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Drive
Pet. #6 Fire Station No. 1-41975 Grand River
Pet. #7 Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pet. #8 Chateau Estates Clubhouse-42000 Carousel

Drive
Pet. #9 Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road
Pet. #10 Fire Station No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
For the purpose of voting on the following proRosal to

amend the Charter of the City of Novi, Oakfand County,
Michigan:

CHARTER AMENDMENTPROPOSITION
Shall section 9.1 of the Novi City Charter be amended so

as to authorize an annual, general ad valorem property tax
levy of up to 1/1 mill for the purpose, development, and
maintenance of_park land.

CHARTER AMENDMENT EXPLANATION
The current Charter authorizes an annual, general ad

valorem property tax levy of up to ~ mill for generar parks and
recreation purposes. The proposed amenament would au-
thorize an additional levy of up to ~ mill to be used solely for
the purchase, development, and maintenance of park land.

Absent Voter Ballots are available at the Clerk's Office.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7:00 o'clock

AM and will remain open until 8:00 o'clock PM of said day of
ELection. GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
(3-22, 3-29-90 NR, NN) 347-0460

. .

Give. 3tlother birthday. +
__ G~1Veblood. American Red Cross

$551.00
$1005.00
$742.00
$841.00
5939.00
5479.00
5497.00

WHEN:
March 22. 23. 24
Thurs.thru Sat.

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Be Early!
WHERE:
At Our

760 Phoenix Dr.
Warehouse.

Ann Arbor. MI

TERMS;
Cash & Carry

Checks. Visa
Mastercharge

Corporate Buyers
Welcome

Small Additional
Charge for Deliveries

WATCHthe stars come out at
Westland as area beauties compete In a
SUSAN LUCCI LOOK·ALlKE CONTEST sponsored
by Westland Center and WOMC-FM 104to find the woman who most
resembles the glamorous star of ABC·TV daytime soap "All My Children."

>,
'I

~
~I
I
i

SATURDAY,MARCH 24, Immediately follOWingthe 1:00 PM Spring FashIon Show. WESTLAND
CENTER'S EAST COURT

The lucky winner Will be awarded a $1,000 SPRING SHOPPING SPREE compliments of the
merchants of Westland Center.

MEET handsome Soaps Alive daytime teleVISionstar JACKSON MONTGOMERY of ABC's
"All My Children" as he chooses the contest winner.

LISTEN to WOMC·FM 104 as the on·alr personalities search for the lucky Number One "All
My Children" Fan who Will Win lunch With Jackson Montgomery and help him find the Susan
LUCCILook·Allke.

SEE what's new for you at the WESTLAND SPRING FASHION SHOWS:

FMI04
WOMC

Friday, March 23 at 7:00 PM.
Saturday, March 24 at 1:00 and 4:00 PM.

Westland Center's East Court

.. - b



Antique Show Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Northville Antique Show came to town last weekend, draw-
ing over 4Uexhibitors from around the midwest. Above, Mary

Wyatt, left, and Kim Sochack, of Dearborn, browse around some
of the furniture that was for sale at the show.

Business seminar series continues
The Northville Community Chamber of Com-

merce is continuing its popular seminar "The
Needs of the Business Owner" with the last two
weeks in the series.

On March 29 the tOPIC is "Qualified Sick Pay
Plans." If you or one of your key employees
became dIsabled, would you continue to take or
pay an income?

The IRS rules are qUite clear. If you believe you
can routinely pay "deductible" wages to a disabl-
ed employee - even a stockholder/employee -
you need to be better informed about the law.

This class will cover the rules and process of

establishing such a plan along with the informa-
tion needed to determine If you should take on the
risks or transfer them.

On AprilS, the last class is "Cafeteria
Plan/Flexible Benefits." Flexible benefit pro-
grams are the hot topic of employee benefit pro-
grams. Could there be a plan that decreases
employer taxes as well as increases employee
take-home pay? Should the employees have an in-
diVIdual choice in benefits? A detailed explanation
of these plans, their pluses and minuses, tax Im-
plications and a prediction for their future will be
mcluded.

This series IS bemg made available through the
NorthVIlle Community Chamber of Commerce to
provide education in the legal, insurance, and ac-
counting issues facing the small business owner.
Classes will be held at the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce office at 195 S. Main Street
m Northville They take place on the Thursdays
listed from 6p.m. to 8p m.

The cost for chamber members IS $10 for each
program. The cost to non-chamber members is
$12.50 for each program. For more information or
to make a reservation contact the chamber office
at 349-7640.

Local woman discusses first Earth Day
Continued from 8

sand of these printed up. It's going to
be a fact sheet, and on the back side
of It we're going to have something
that says, "Here's what you can do,"
with more defined information about
recycling and recycling locations. I
think that's the first step, getting the
information out there, and in order to
get people to listen to It, if you give
them something that's fun then
they'll want to come out and
celebrate Earth Day.

to be a way of life. The way people us-
ed to do bus mess, you used to go out
and have three-martini lunches. Peo-
ple just don't do that anymore. So I
hope we can do the same thing with
recycling, to make it really socially
acceptable so that people will even
small-talk about how they're recycl-
mg, and dIfferent things that they've
pIcked up, and feel that they're not
contrIbuting to society If they don't
dOlt.

What else do you want to ac-
complish with this event?

locally about recycling as a real step
forward to raising people's
awareness and consciousness about
all the problems that we're facing in
the environment.

My real goal in doing Earth Day is
to have this calendar of events and
these fun things to get people out to.
And we're going to have several thou-

CAMPBELL: I hope that the other
thing our campaign can do is make
people more aware, to make it social-
ly acceptable, to make it the thing to
do to recycle, kind of like what's hap-
pened with alcohol over the past
decade. It's just not socially accep-
table to over-dnnk anymore. It used

No two lawns are alike, even when they're next door to each
other. That's why you should use Green Pro'sl!) Customized
Four Season program. Your Green Pro® dealer will put to-
gether a customized program from the 7 products that Green
Pro® offers, to solve your specific lawn care problems.

It's the cost-effective way to feed, green and thicken your
lawn-and to prevent weeds, insects and crabgrass.

We'll tell you which is the best product, and when to use it.
We'll put it all in writing, right on the products themselves.

Give your lawn what it needs-the Green Pro® Four Seasons
Lawn Care Program. Professional Results ... Satisfaction
Guarantee ... all for a fraction of the price of a lawn service.

Personalized. *We challengeyou to
for ProfessionalResults find a better fertilizer!

How good is the GreenProl!)
The GreenPro@ Program isn't Program? So good it's un·
Just bags of fertilizer. It's also conditionally guaranteed. You
human help. You see, your must be satisfied, or
GreenPro"" Dealer is an inte- GreenPro® Will refund your
gral part of the program. He's money, no questions asked.
the one who'll review your Simply send proof-of-purchase
lawn's particular needs with seals and sales slip to Green-
you, then select the GreenPro@ View, P.O. Box 317, Lebanon,
Products you need. He'll also PA 17042
tell you when and how to use
them for the best results - and
he'll put it in wnting for your,

on every bag! ~"'lliMlllil"

"rGreenPrO®lgives your lawn- - - - - - - - - _.
: exactly what it needs
I with customized, four-season care.
I
I
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4 BAGS SHOWN
*Prlces may vary
between dealers

COMPLETE FOUR
SEASON PROGRAM

Available at these
GreenPro® Retailers

AREA WIDE

Gf
rom nvfereew'

ENGUSH GARDENS
3 Locallon. To serve You
De.rborn HI. , W. Bloomfield, Clinton Twp.

ACE HARDWARE EVERGREEN HOME & GARDEN CENTERS
72 StoresTo serve You Detroll. Et.1 Detroll
ThroughoutDetroll.nd Mlchlg.n Clinton Town.hlp

COUNTRY CORNER MAIN'S PEBBLE PLACE
515 S Main (M53)Almont 2 Locallon. To serve You
345 N Cedar (M53) Imlay City Southfield and Brighton
EATON NURSERY MELDRUM BROTHERS NURSERIES

I 5899W M.ple, W Bloomfield, MI 2980023 Mile, NewStillmore, MI
1655W Aubum, Roch •• ter HIli., MI 21807Mack, Sl CI.lr Shoe. t,

L - - - -"A GreenPrOOilLawnIIA Showcase Lawn". - - - ---:-=~~

HIGHLAND
COLASANTI'S PRODUCE & PLANTS
468 So Mlllord Rd

OXFORD
OXFORD VILLAGE ACE
51 So. WUhlngton

REDFORD
MURRAY'S ACE HARDWARE
27207Plymouth Rd

ROYAL OAK
BILLINGS FEED STORE
715 So MainSt
TROY
TREVARROW DO·IT CENTER
97 W Long lake Rd al Llvernoll

WARREN
HARRY'S GARDEN CENTER
24500Dequlndre,So ot 10Mile

,
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Company to refund
A typical residential customer of

Consumers Power Co. will see a one-
time credit of $16 on the April bill, the
state Public Service Commission
said.

The PSC ordered Consumers
Power to refund $34.6 mlllion, in-
cluding Interest, to natural gas
customers as part of Its 1989 cost
recovery reconciliation.

Commercial and industrial

customers Will also see a one-time
credit on April bIlls based on actual
consumption

The PSC sallJ ItS staff, the attorney
general's office. the ASSOCiate of
Buslnsses Advocatmg Tariff EqUity
(ABATE) and the ReSIdential
Ratepayer ConsortIUm negotiated
the settlement With Consumers
Power, a Jackson-based utility With
1 2 million gas customers

THE BURDEN OF BEING OVERWEIGHT
ISN'T SOMETHING YOU HAVE TO

FACE ALONE

\

\

If you have a health problem.
where do you turn for help? We
are specially Trained Doctors
who are offenng the MEDIFAST
Weight Control Program.
Medical superviSion means you
lose weight qUickly and SAFELY
Group support and gradual life-
style change will teach you how
to keep the weight off and feel
your best for the rest of your life.
Through the nght combinatIon of
physician superviSion. supple-
mented fasting, nutritIonal coun-
selling and BEHAVIOR MODIFI-
CATION your goal weIght can be
achieved and maintained I

Don't do it alone.
We're ready to help you succeed

once and for all.

Three Convenient West Side Locations
Call Today

348·8700 522·9050
562·6040Il

,'-
- Family

_ ~t~ysicians

I: iu Ii
Hyundal Super·286E .6HYUNDLlI
Enhanced AT Compallble With PractICal Compatibles
12 MHz, 80286 mICrOprocessor,
640 K RAM, 12Mb Roppy,

",,_.dO ~J
Hyundal Super-386SX ~ -- 1
16 MHz. 80386 mICrOprocessor .:.- -=.-~.t;
1 Mb RAM. 1 2 MIl "oppy . -,ti~~J}i,1

$788*

$1288*

IB~ PSI~ Model55 SX
386 compallblhty. 30 MB dnve.
buill-m VGA, Ihree 16-bll expansIOn
slots, 2 Mb memory expandable
10 16Mb

I

L __-- $2888*
la"tI'ldP'St2 •• r~ ..... "',~Clf
HwNI"""~~1n<IClrpOr1iW'd

It , f II,

Now through March 31,
All IBM Brand

Software On SALE!

Midwest Computer Centers
w. Bloomfield· 33060 N'weslern al14 Mlle' 313-851-5222

Berkley· 3237 Woodward al12 Mlle' 313-542-1980
'Vodeo board and molll1or Oxlr8

AI ptlClM caIIlllld eatry OlIo< void IhlOUQhM.dl 31 10110

Hours: Mon, Tue. Wed, Fn, 9 ~ 00, Thur 9 30-8 00, Sall0 00 400

.c •••• 'ftt •••• • ..-__ eo tr°
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Scotland; and her sister-in-law,
Shirley Gardiner of Brighton.

Mrs Campbell has five grand-
children and four great grand-
children.

Mrs Campbell liVed in the area for
65years She was a homemaker

She was affiliated with the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth and was
a life member of the Orient Chapter
No. T/ O.E S. of Northville.

The funeral was held Monday,
March 19 at the Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc. in NorthVille. Dr. WIlliam
Slahl of the Firsttist Church of
Plymouth officiated. Interment will
be at Rural Hill Cemetery in Nor-
thville. The family would appreciate
memorials to the First Baptist
Church of Plymouth or to the First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville.

---------Ohituaries------------
thmgton,Ohlo

Mrs Ashby ISsurvived by her hus-
band, Foster D. Ashby; sons. Donald.
Damel and Douglas Meadows; step-
children, June AnnDoan, Blame,
Dale, VickI Ronk and Brent Ashby,
sIster Janice Kittle; brothers
Ronald, Doyle and Leland Furr; 18
grandchildren nd one great-
grandchild

Mrs Ashby lived m the communIty
for 45years She was a bank teller

Funeral servIces were held Mach
IS at the Charles R Step Funeral
Home The Rev Kirkby Kearney of
St Matthew United MethodIst
Church officiated Intermentwas at
Glen Eden Cemetery

Arrangements were made by the
Charles R Step Funeral Home m
Redford Township

sing Home InWesUand.
She was born on August 18, 1896 In

Germany.
Mrs. Fletemier was preceded In

death by her husband Oscar
Fletemier who died In 1978. two SODS
Melvin and Marvin Fletem1er. three
brothers and a sister.

She Is survived by her SOD Donald
Fletemier of Romeo; 15 grand-
children; 29 great grandchDdreD;
and, four great·great grandchDdreD.

Mrs. Fletemier lived In the area
most of her lIfe. She was a
homemaker.

The funeral was held March 20 at
the Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. In
Northville. Pastor Gene Jahnke o!
the Good Sheperd Lutheran Church
in Novl officiated. Interment will be
at Oakland HUts Memorial Gardens
in Novi.

MARK WILLIAM BELL

Inc. m NorthVIlle. A memOrial WIllbe
held on March 24 at 11 a.m. at
Oakland Hills Memorial Garden in
Novl Rev. Eric S Hammar of the
FIrst United Methodist Church in
Northville will be officiating The
family will appreciate memorials to
the Northville Masonic Lodge.

HELEN CAMPBELL

JULIA H. EIKE

MISSJulia HElke, 90, of SouthfIeld,
died March 9 at PrOVidence Hospital

MISSElke was born Oct. 14, 1899to
John Elke and Emma Searfossin
White Haven, Pa

Miss Eike is SUrviVed by many
meces and nephews She was a
marketmg research analyst with J
Waller Thomson

Funeral sevlces were held private-
ly at the Ross B Northrop Funeral
Home In NorthVille BUrial Will be In
White Haven. Pa

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In NorthVille

BARBARAJ. ASHBY

Mrs Barbara J Ashby 58, of Nor-
thVille. died March 12 at Botsford
General Hospital m Farmington
Hills

She was born Oct 12. 1931in Wor-

died on March 16at St Mary Hospital
in Livonia.

He was born on December 17, 1909
mDexter.

Mr. Bell is survived by his wife
Lucille (Taylor) Bell; his daughter
Delores Jennings of NorthvUle; his
sons Mark Bell Jr. of NorthvUle and
Craig Bell of Plymouth; his sisters,
Gladys Bartell of California and
Joanne Bailey of Marenisco, Mich.;
and his brothers, Joseph Bell of Nor·
thvllle, Howard Bell of Manchester,
and Warren Bell of Glennie, Mich.

Mr. Bell has 10 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

He has lived in this area all of hiS
life He was retired.

Mr. Bell was affiliated with the
First United Methodist Church for 50
years and was a member of Nor-
thville Masonic Lodge and the
Eagles.

Funeral arrangements were handi-
ed by the Casterline Funeral Home,

Helen Campbell of Northville died on
March 16in her home

She was born on Dec. 14 in
Wigtown, Scotland.

Mrs. Campbell was preceded in
death by her husband Thomas Camp-
bell who died in 1970,one brother and
two sisters.

She is survived by her son, Thomas
M. Campbell of Plymouth; her
daughter and son-in-law, Jean and
John Angell of Northville; her
dauglher-in-law, Donna Campbell;
her brother, Gordon Gardiner of

MATILDA FLETEMIER

Matilda Fletemler of Northville
died on March 18at Nightengale Nur' Mark William Bell of Northville

Jet ski
controls
discussed

By TIM RICHARD

Suburban roads aren't the only
places seeing traffiC Jams, unsafe
eqUipment and reckless drtving.

Lakes, too, are becommg unsafe.
PolItrcal leaders from Oakland ana
Wayne counties are considering
regulatIng jet skis and boat
mechamcs

"ThiS package has been developed
to further ensure the safety of
Michigan boating enthusiasts," said
Sen Richard Fessler, R-Commerce,
chair of the Senate State Affairs,
Transportatron and Tounsm Com-
mittee

He and Vice Chair Michael
O'Bnen, D-DetrOlt, have Introduced
a five-bIll watercraft-safety package.
MeanwhIle. the Oakland County
Board of CommiSSIOnershas endors-
ed Similar House bills on jet skis.

A Fessler aide said the senator was
prompted to start hiS bills by the
death of a two-year-old Birmingham
girl In the explOSIonof a boat owned
by her parents In addition. the
Oakland County sheriff's marine
diVision reported eight jet ski ac-
Cidents durmg the summer of 1989.

Fessler last week said the Senate
package. Ifenacted, will:

• Prohibit operatron of jet skis
withm 100feet of another vessel and
other dangerous maneuvers.

• Prohibit operatron of jet skis at
mght, from 30minutes after sunset to
30mmutes before dawn.

• Prohibit persons under age 14
from using jet skis

• ReqUire 14-1G-year-oldson Jet skiS
to be accompamed by an older per-
son

• ReqUire Jet skI operators to wear
flotatron deVICes

• ProhIbIt boat liveries from ren-
tmg Jet skiS to anyone under 16.

• ReqUire licenSing and certifica-
tIOn of boat mechamcs and boat-
repair faCIlities. Wntten tests would
be mandated Dealers would have to
register with the Secretary of State
and meet restrictions Similar to auto
dealers.

Oakland County commissioners en-
dorsed bIlls mtroduced by Rep. Alvin
Hoekman. R-Holland. pending in the
House Marme Affairs and Port
Development Committee

House Bill 5140would prohibIt boat
liverIes from renting Jet skiS to per-
sons under 16

HB 5141 would mandate use of
flotatIOn deVices, prescribe use of an -
engme cutoff SWItch,prohIbit use of
Jet skiS at mght and establish
gUidelines for operatmg jet skiS

Attention DEER HUNTERS!

MICHIGAN ~

DEER ~SPECTACULAR) \\
March 23·25 ~

(o/H" 4 ,.ItI. J/2J) •
LanSlngCmtrr \

lAlU", ,"
-Lymt Dl.scaW'Info'
Trophv Dc., f1k Longn'
Sp.ku CollIn .. '" Dup!>" ' !'[W H.nhng
StrrunJirl • S~clal Decr D1\rta)'s (lnd World
Records)' Turkey C",UlnK (onlnl' Bow &. "'.

~~f~~:~~~;~~~~~~~I ~~oa Puel •

Youth 52 50 Hunhng G•• r For 5.1.
Adull 5500 On Th. Show Floor

Hol.1 R•• (Rod,"on) .. 517 482·0188
SP<"CII'R.tflS must mf"ntlon thIS show

517/323·'fao7 313/669!4750

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTlCE OF PUBUC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lIlat a
publIC hOOTIngWill be held on Monday
March 26,1990, ate 00 p m ,In tha Coun:
al room 01 the Nor1IMlle Munlclpal Build-
ing. 215 W MaIO Street to reoelYe publIC
oommenlB on the proposed Cooperative
SGMC8S Agreement With Noohville Town-
ship and the Clty'S proposed par1k:lpatlon
In the Haller library

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(03-22-90 NR) CITY CLERK

Give your heart
an exira helping.

Say no to high-fat foods

&+aAmerican Heart
~ Association

""1111",, f DIC

Michigan National~ LifetimeServices.

The best banking
package available.
Here's why:

No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's

Lifeti me Services.™You get:

• HIGHER VALUE. A new way to maximize interest and
eliminate service charges.

• MORE FLEXIBILITY Combine money in one or more
high-interest accounts, including money market savings,
CDs, or even IRA's, to reach one minimum balance.

• COMPLETE SERVICE.24-hour customer assistance -
including transfer of funds - just by phoning
1-800-CALL-MNB.

• GREATERCONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts
with one simple combined statement.

Come see us at any of ou r 200 branches or phone
1-800-CALL-MNB. We'll show you how Michigan National's
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and
why it's the best banking package available.
Only at Michigan National Bank.

£."Michigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it take<"

..._----------------------------_-......_---------~-~~-~~----- - - -• •• • ..... ,..,
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Township woodlands protected; wetlands still open
By MIKE TYREE

An ordmance designed to protect
woodlands in Northville Township
was enacted m 1988,but don't look for
a wetlands counterpart for the
township in the near future

The township plannmg commissIOn
discussed the feasibility of adopting a

• wetlands ordinance at its March 6
meeting, but concerns over costs of
admlmstration and potential Iitiga·
tlon caused the talk of a wetlands or·
dmance to be tabled mdeflmtely

Plannmg Consultant Claude Coates
told the commiSSion that several
lawsuits brought by developers
against mUnicipalities are pending
which Will help determine the
strength of local government
wetlands ~rdmances He suggested

Dayin
court may
cost more
A date in 35th District Court could

cost you more, If a third Judge is add·
ed to the court.

Court and government officials of·
fer differing opinions on the chances
that court costs could rise to pay in·
creased expenses because of a third
judgeship.

State Rep. Gerald Law, R·
Plymouth, who introduced a bill to a
House committee in september to
seek a third judge, is asking about
the cost.

"What does all this cost?" Law
said. "I don't really have a concern,
but I don't have any facts and
figures,"

District Judge John MacDonald
said court costs - typically added to
fines levied in court - would not rise
to cover the cost of a third judge.

"I don't know if there is any
noticeable pattern one way or
another" on district court costs ris·
ing after a judge is added, said Bill
Nelson, court analyst with the
Michigan Court Administrator's Of·
fice. "It depends on the decision Of
the local funding unit (local govern-
ment),"

MacDonald predicts a 90-100per-
cent chance the state will add a third
judge to the court.

The court serves Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton, Nor-
thville and Northville Township.

MacDonald said the case is clear
for a third Judge to handle a rising
case load. There are an average
17,491cases per year here compared
to the 11,883statewide average, ac·
cording to figures comptled by the
court.

To create that third judgeship, the
court admmistrator's office must
first recommend it. The recommen-
dation could come "pretty soon,"
court spokesperson Tom Farrell
said.

Next, the state legislature would
have to approve the request, there
would be an August primary, and an
election in November, before a new
judge would join the bench in
January 1991.

Law said the state would pay 90
percent of the judge'S $91,080annual
salary, while local taxpayers in the
area served by the court would pay
other expenses sparked by creating
the judgeship.

Law estimated renovation of the
court building to house a third judge
would cost $500,000; MacDonald
estimated $400,000.

Local taxpayers would also pay
salaries for two new starr positions
created by the third Judgeship _. a
court officer and court recorder -
about $60,000,MacDonald said.

"Will there be less money for the
local communities, will they have to
write more tickets?" Law said.
"Running these operations is pretty
expensive.

"I'm just a little leery about
creating things that create expenses
for my local units of government."

~,. \
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~URNITUREI INC,:

EnJ! Wall Saver convenlenceffi
wlth smart tradlUonal styling.
La, ••• , AnUable ~

~ \\: I\M '\rborn4il'I'I)m"Ulh,\lichi~Jnol1lI70
(.1J3)45.1-l700 .

Optn DJiI) 9;30,11, Thul'\. & Frllil9,S~L liII 5:30

WE'RE FIGHTING
FOR YOUR LIFE.

Michigan Heart ASSOCiationV
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Andersen windowTRUCKLOADSALE!

the township walt for those cases to
be decided before attemptmg to for.
mulate a wetlands policy

"Pendmg lawsuits Will clear the
air on the legal grounds (of local
wetlands ordinances I," he said

Coates also said the Department of
Natural Resources <DNRI mamtams
control over wetlands areas of rave
acres or more or where the wetlands
are contiguous to a lake or stream

The DNR holds no Jurisdiction over
woodlands areas, necessltatmg local
control for the protection of trees,
Coates said

"I think a high percentage of
wetlands areas are bemg protected
right now," Coates said. "What they
(commumtles With wetlands or-
dinances) do is very expensive, but
also very beautiful "

It ISthe potential cost of a wetlands
ordmance that apparently makes
many m the township shy away from
such a pl"n

"The Woodlands ordmance was
done through community develop-
ment block grant funds," said Carol
Malse, township planning and lomng
administrator ""Funds just aren't
available right now. I don't know
where the money would come from "

Malse also said the township does
not have the technical staff to ad·
mmlster a wetlands ordmance.

"We would have to use consultants
and there would be a large ad·
mmlstratlve cost," she said. "West
Bloomfield has one of the strictest
wetlands ordmances and they have
three to four people there working
Just on enforcement

"I Wishwe could have a deeper !>tudy
than what we've done tOnight"

CommiSSIOner Karen Baja said a
wetlands plan could create difficult
political situations

"The water comes from other
areas (and would be difficult to pro-
tect locally)," she said "I don't think
local efforts would be the be!>tout-
come The state should take tare of
the wetlands "

CommiSSioner Richard Allen
agreed

"I think the DNR rules the roost
I'd have a tough tIme supportmg an
ordinance," he said

"There was no protection (or the
woodlands, but there I!> for
wetlands," said Chairperson (,harl~
DeLand I suggest we drop the Issue
until It's needed "

'Funds just aren't available ri/{ht now. J don't know
w!lprp t!lp money would ('ome from. '

Carol Mai!ole,
Town!olhip Plannin~ amI Zonin~ Adrnini!>lrator

"Enforcement IS difficult and you
could look forward to a lot of litiga-
tlOn"

But CommiSSioner Barbara
O'Brien said the wetlands plan
adopted m Novi was reasonable

"The cost to the community In Novi
is only $10,000per year," she said
"They farm It out (consultation and
admmistratlon) and it becomes a
part of their engmeerlng wmg

"They feel It'S qUite errectlve "
O'Brien expressed concern that

small parcels of potential wetlands
areas are routmely overlooked by the
DNR. She asked her fellow commls,
~lOners to keep the wetlands discus-
sion on the front burner

"The Importance ISprotectmg our
drmklng water, not Just protectmg
some f'XOtICwildflowers," she said

Church's

@
·-- ..........LUMBER....._~ YARDS

I'"
Sale Pnces Good Thru March 28. 1990

Perma-Shield DOUBLE HUNG
'Whole V1tlyle.lenors Wllh comple18 wealherslfJppong
'Insulatmg wood core .nd wood 111m
·Terratone Extenor saeens & grilles extra

Hem Number Rou""n.-. ... Sate PnOl

:; 24210WHP 3O-1f8"'x37114- " '950

.. 24310WHP 30-118-.49-1/4- '13612
2846WHP 34 1/'8·.$7 " .... '16006
:JO.<6WHP 38-1/8-.571/4· '16985

~
I

3«6WHP 42 1/8 ....57 "". '18000
2.... 'ZWHP 30-118·.5:)..114- "14329

302,OW HP 38 1/8·.37 ""- "3543

r II
--, Rouohn.-. ... Sale PrICe

;; 1'1
Cl5WHP 24518".60-318'" '15957
C16WHP 2"5I8"J:n~ "8816
C23WHP 48 112'38-112' '229 53
C2,WHP 48-1I2"'x46-112" '272 82
CWZ<WHP Sr.48-1IT '305 '0

"ill CW25WHP Srx60-3I8'" '364 94

V C35WHP 72 3.:8"'.60-318'" 1«422

PERMA·SHIELD

CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
-Extanor surfaces are white

k:Jw mamtenance vmyl
'Intenor wood rrvn

hmNllfTt)er S&le Pnc:.

CTC1WHP 245/8 ....'4 lIP: "8487
CTN30W HP 38-118-121 3;'4- '255 S-'

Includes: Double Hungs, Gilders, Casements, Awning
Windows, Combination Units, Gliding Doors, Storm Windows,
Built-Up Units Such As Angle Bays and Bows and All
Accessories,

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY MARCH 28, 1990.
WINDOWS WILL BE AVAILABLE THE WEEK OF MAY 7, 1990

50% Nonrefundable depOSit,s required ...,-------------.....,.

Perm a-Shield GLIDER
·Whlte \'tnyl extenors With complete weatherstnpplng
·Saeens and gnlles extra

CEILING
LIGHT DIFFUSERS
PRISMATIC Ot CRACKED ICE

ClearorOJ*

SILVER
RURAL No 11

~r~~ $2"
Colors available at extra cost

Cedar Works

MAILBOX

No CMB·1

~~~$17"
MT MOUNTING BOARD '1 99

Perma-Shield AWNING
-Extenor surfaces are white k)w mal"lenance Vinyl
-Insulaung wood case
..Terratone extenor screens & gnlles exira

~ ""KJ2WH 36-112-148--1/2"' ·22727
AP321WHP 36-1I2"I1 ~3/8- '27300
AP421W HP 48-112"172 3i8"' '344 81, , , 1 ' '\
AW41W HP 48-112-1.26-118- 'tSS 40

Whlto or Brown

'ProtectIOn to 20' F

THERMAOTRU'
.... _".1AIt_IISIWf

STEEL EMBOSSED & FIBER·CWSIC ENTRANCE DOORS
"nc.udes bnCk moulding

FIBERGLASS DOOR '110.210 STEELDOOR
"NoFC603tix68- aa 3'tiJtjS"

~r~~$19500 no ~r~~$12500

~~~'$3589900DD~r~~$f7000
1m 'No, 927 snn DOOR

FIBERGWS DOOR; 30"<sB'

sa,~$i4500 l:Ia ~r~~$37000
Pnce [] D -5 year llmlled warranty

-25 year hmlted warranty -Thermal Core Insulales 5 times
·WOOl warp rust or dent better than wood
-Insulated -ResiSts forced entry

, Wet St,d< PlastIC WINDSHIELD
WASHER ANTI·FREEZEROOF CEMENT

DeWrtt s Wel SlICk Plas-
IIC Roof Cemenl can be
apphed on wet or dry
surtaces RUdy to Use

1 Gallon
Sale Price$379

, Gallon

Llm~
4 Gallons

eg
delvel
INTERIOR LIGHTING

FIXTURES
20% OFF

A.InS_

etllMi

~

-?Y'

MiNGo
All VINYL

'Sn lp rO<Jolher'

GUnER
White or Brown

Sale $299
PrICe 10 Long'h

·$na;l OQe'hef sys em c...Vl be e.J$o"y

ltlst,llled by one person

ALUMINUM
GUTTER

CEDAR
FLAKE BOARD

114'-4.8

CEDAR
CLOSETLINING

S' K S'ylo '0 Long'h

Sale $499
PrICe

Sale Price

$1595
_.00% sohd aromabe cedar
-Tongue and grtlO'o'ed ~....,s .. ""

OlYMPC
SEW TAANSP"R£~T ~ SOl OCQlCAS

OIL STAIN

Sale $1695
Price AtM~"

QUICK N EASY
SPRAY ENAMEl

MAILBOX
POSTS

$129

TREATED
4'.4' Sale $895
ETP-33 Pnca III
CEDAR
4'.4' Sale 516'5
CMP-44 Pnca I
TREATED 111
,".6' Sale $1 795
PMP 46 Pnal

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

LADDERS
16 FOOT

Type III S5900
Sale Price

20 FOOT
Type III S7400

Sale PrICe

W"'''''~OllIO~ra:.M-.:JPfl>
1«tIlllOOO~ody

'OMS qUICkly
,No mess

ffi ~S;11ntv ~ <;.1Ie Pr co

YLlM .VS1199L'N)'I 'l-j '1 I (.Ilk'"

-~

Sale PrICe

Regular Pr.ce I' 99

ProfeSSional Quality

DRYWALL

t}
318' or 112'-4'.8'

~r~:$2"

Qual~y Lauan 114'-4'.8'

UNDERLAYMENT
$779

Grade Stamped S P F

2x4 STUDS

~

99C

$139

711$ 4 X8

Sale 675
P'lCe

Onented S.and Board

7 Foot
Sale Price

8 FOOl
Sale PrICe

OXFORD
'80S W.. ""'lI""'"..,[) ......
PO"'IAC 'lOVRS WO"l .. "r • Xl .. ..., 0 I P ~ C;U-. '0. '"' .o.p ""

,SI6O>14".". .. W... l,0<' 334-1594
HQUAS"ON ~T .'10 ...... 0 I,,'"' SV~ '0 A'" 'O.pm

7 2-3 11
HOuRS W()P!t SAT 110."" 10 1p .... SU~ '0 II '" 10" p",

~U~~IJ~.,.......
~OJAS YON S'" I 10 II "" lO '" '" S ... '0 II m ro. p '"

f1-\~~'Lc..•.....,"'.,."ORd 329-4781

. -,. _*'. e.n • en. p. ••••••••••••• .
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Assessment appeals
~orthvJlle City residents unhappy

\l, ith their assessmentscan take their
casebefore the Board of Review In

March
Several new hearings have been

scheduleddue to the number of pe0-
ple seeking revIews Heanngs have
been scheduled for the following
times

oMar 22- 1-5pm. 6-10 p m
oMar.23-1-9pm
oMar 27- 9 a m -noon.1-5p m
o Mar 29- 1-9p.m

ResIdentsand commerCial proper-
tv ownerscan call the Northvl1le CIty
Hall's tax department at 349-1700to
schedulean appomtment

Running bridge
If the weather has broken somewhat, and if the first day of spring
is behind us, what could be more appropriate than the start of
spring sports at the high school. Above, members of Northville's

Record/CHRIS BOYD

track team head out for practice across the Eight Mile Road foot-
bridge during a recent afternoon.

S()%OFF
Decorate for Easter!

(Or<:nr.uon~ "Old
W'P'!I&ClPl.,1

LOP EARPWSH BUNNIES PAPIERMACHE BUNNIES
v h I Ready 10 paml or dl'COllll~.our c ol~e? r, R 499 \.
4 sIzes 4 ·6 ,~ eg ~ \

i~9'Vie~3.88 ~>-------------,MAKE YOUR OWN SALE!

2; % Thc Regular PrICc of I
ANY 1 ITEM IN THE STORE I

\ \ dill \\llh 11)\ flllt llJ"llllJll clllt [

(. I ~I'hill \1Irlh~. \ Ilh IOFF ()nt IlllJjH1I1PtlIU'!Cl1hl

I.n·\\ .Ir<h ~ "I,\~

----------- \\EMEETALLOn "' .. Sun March 18 .h,U Sa. March 24 CCOMPETITORS'

Leewards"c ~D~~~l~ED
,. 01 lib lit ...
""" ..... brl ••I. I •• 11.. ad.. ~

STORE HOURS. W/\J ..,
Mon.-Fri. 9:3()"9, Sat. 9.30-6, (NoYI 9:30·9, Sat. ONLV), Sunday ".5

WARREN
.'~=:':" VItIt .. , ....... i. IlKIlar Mill& -....1
7~~~C: r--;-----1 ,- -g-- - 1

'9':6~911r tt~II r._.I[-::~llll·
NOVI TOWN CENTER ._ 1- ~ t- _ I 1 ("-"

J
-1"lI~1

-- 1 -'-;;:-:;-

IA. hwI ..... ' COfMr
ofl"&Ho-tt"dj
347·1940

EAST LANSING
kOCHfl)'TfR HIllS H,,",P'Of!V....IQt' Of ?ell n..X~f>t tI~.)900

WfSlLAND \\'MIrlOqfrl ShoppInQ 01 WJtr(tf'l Ad tIYw W'¥~ ... Nl"'W[)urQ'lm6j?Or ......
iiiIiiI

..17" tOr"" " ....'
351·a710

77 ? 2' •••• •••••• • •• ••• •••••••• •• .. mz._zo· ..... _ . .-......--....-...._. _

"'allside "'indow
I'actory
DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows

wilheDGlass
FEATURES:

As Seen
on TV

Up To
100 U.1.

(United Inches)

Up
To
56"

• All vinyl frame
• Multi-chambered

construction
.1/2 removable screen

• Double locks
• Double wealherstrlpped
• Weather stropped dOuble

Interlock
.7/8 double Insul(]ted gloss

• AlumnuM capping on
exterior wood trim

TOll FREE ~~, ~~r '1111 15830 Schaefer1-800-521-7800 '. •.• Detroit, MI48227'
allslde Indow actory

Factory & Showroom. FREE No Obligation In-Home Estilnates

WHY WALLSIDE WINDOWS ARE YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
Quality control .We manulacture mstdll and Sf>lVICCWaJls,dp Windows PX
cluslvely That n1Pan~ WI' havp superior quality conlrol throuqhout our elltlre
product line
selecllon .We make c,,~emen'~ bow', bays or patio doorwall~ We offer a
comp/ple /me of Sly/,sh wmdo\\s 'or vltlually ,my dppilcatlon Of deror
Comlort. Superior vacuum sealNl Qla~~ and all vinyl chambpred Irame~ arc
Just two of Ihe components that help Wallslde Windows make your home m0rC
comlortablp all ypar lonq

as •

Abortion foes aim
at doctors' homes

By STEVE KELLMAN month's NorthvlJle protest were In-
cluded in last Saturday's pIcket,
Mills saId, primarily because her
group had not been able to obtain
theIr home addresses. "We sure
tned," she said. "We've got lots of •
people out doing research and in-
vestigatIOn"

The silent protests were only one
part of the protesters' campaign,
Mills added. "We leanetted the
neighborhoods in their newspaper
boxeson the side of the road."

"The bottom line is education,"
MIlls said. "We can picket and sit In
front of doors all day long but educa-
tion IS the key."

Mills, who saId her organization
could reach up to 2,500supporters
thrOUghout Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb counties, said "We're just a
loosely organized bunch of ac-
tIVists."

According to Pastor Mark Freer of
the Open Door Christian Church in
Northville, several of his
parishioners participated in last
week's protests, though he did not.
Freer and other parishioners were
involved in the Northville demonstra-
tlon onFeb. 14.

"I've been a spokesman and I've
been involved becausewe want pe0-
ple to do this out of a personal convic-
tion," hesaid.

Anti'abortlon protestors took their
baltle to the home front last Saturday
WIth pIckets In front of the homesof
21Bloomfteld areadoctors.

The doctors were believed to per-
form abortions by the protesters.

According to Lynn Mills, who
organized last month's anti-abortion
demonstrationson the streets of Nor-
thville and Novl as well as last
weekend'sprotest, the latest protest
was a sign of thmgs to come in the
abortion debate

"The messagewe wanted to sendtS
that you can't kill babies during the
day and go home and try to apear
respectable at mght," MIlls said "I
would want to know if there were
abortionists in my neighborhood."

Mills, who repeatedly referred to
the clinics as "abortion mtlls," said
her group Will continue to picket out·
side the homesof doctors performing
abortions "We have abortion ad·
dresses in Bingham Farms, in Troy
and in Farmington Hills," Mills said.
"Anytime we have someone's ad-
dress we're gOing to picket them.
They can be very wealthy off the
blood of dead babies. We're going to
let their neIghborsknowabout that."

Noneof the doctors targeted by last

FrtEE VOLUNTEER
1:1\X ASSISTANCE

1·800·424·1040

I

Cheek the Facts-Only We Do It All!
v MANUFACTURE v INSTALL
v SERVICE v GUARANTEE

PER WINDOW INSTALLED
5 Wlrdow Minimum Order Includes

CO'1lplete rerroval & Inslollot,on (Wood
removal on,v) PrevIous orders excluded- net

valid Wlt'l olher dlscCunls

Beauty Lonq lastmq beauty and case of operation arc assured With all vmyl
frames (hal won (rUSI mfldpwor rOI an<l nl'ver wcd p,lInllOq
Energy elliciency Save year rouod on yOu, h,'allnq ,md cool,oq hlll~ With
enerqy pff,Clent Wall~ldp Windows

Pnce We are We manufacturer That mp"n'. no ml(jdlpman Tt,al also means
we can pa~~ sub~tantlal savlnq~ alonq to you

Convenient finanCing With eaSily approyp(j rrelllt you II h.lY" no payrnenh !<"
a lull thrpP months Irom thl' <latl' you pl.\( t' your 01l11'r
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Dance around I
Ithe clock I

It was a charity dance at Nor-
thville High SChool and it
brought out the spirit in
everyone. Members of the
school danced from 8 p.m. to 8
a.m. last weekend to raise funds
for the Northville Action Council
and the Alzheimer's Associa- I

tion. Left, students at the ball
cheer for the rap group which
entertained. Below, members of
a rap group from Pontiac Nor-
thern High SChoolwere a big hit
with the crowd earl)' in the even-
ing of the all-mght charity
dance.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Student hosts sought
Have you ever considered hosting

an international student in your
home? Teenagers (14-18)from Spain,
Germany, & Japan are eager to ex-
perience life in an American school
and family. The students will arrive
at the end of August.

They will live with their host
families for one or two semesters.
The students have enough money to
pay all of their personal expenses, in-
cluding school lunches. The sponsor-
ing organization, American Institute

for Foreign Studies, rewards host
families with generous scholarships
for foreign travel and/or stUdy.
Families with or without children of
their own are welcome to apply.

Most families that have hosted
foreign students in the past say that
hosting is fun. For more information
call AIFS at 1-800-322-4678or call the
AIFS local representative in
Plymouth, L~''Iit~Levenbach, at 453-
8562

0.1 BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?40 /0 WEHAVETHEANSWERFORYOU!1fJ~- ~-

OFF DIS1.0S1 ComehomclDqualiry.Andersen. ~"

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 AM -, "ad I_I 362 South Teleg"phDearbornHeights,MI Pontiac,MI
(313)274·4144 (313)681·6290

A

Jilt
PLANNING TO RESTORE A VINTAGE HOUSE

OR OFFICE?
WE CAN ASSIST

Color Coordinated Eleutional 2nd Landsc:lpe Plans
R"tora",. SIUII"t.

All hu4(' FUClirts u4 FnuHu" WI".'" D04fS\\~lu Outioor LICbhDI Pint 'hura~1s

'Brine Out the Originl Charm 2nd Character-
\\',11 (oamel '0 I.. pl..... ,

CALL

HISTORIC FACADES
of Birmingham

646-2108

264U~OR'3
SIZE IP165/80RU
P185;80RU
P185115R14
P195115R14
P20SI15R14
P215115R14
P20SI15R15
P215 75R15
P225 75Rf5
P235 75R15 ,

YOu don I ask a k>t of your
aaoJOhter Just to stay Clean

and neat and se.red lOr one
hour each week Buster BrO\l¥n

makes It 8 tin.. OIs"r IhlS
SP""O Wlth 000d hn,"O

good ~Ino toof¥vNr she.
love Pur hltt In the ~II shoes
10< any day 01 the we.~Bu""

Browns'

SIZES
6108

529.99

SIZES
8'h 10 12

531.99

CINDERELLA
"v.lI.bl.

SIZES

I~~~~
4 532.99

Sf/tVlng your cMe1ron smco 1958
33426 W. 5 MILE' LIVONIA

(1 Block W. 01 F.rml"8'o" ROlld)
Moo, Tues. WfId . 581 10-6 Thurs & Fn 109

I'~~~~-~--~......_-----~~_....-_--_...._-------.~~~.~---~~----~- - - -....
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Back taxes mount
for mall owner

By MIKE TYREE

Mamtenance woes are not the only
problem facing Christopher Redding,
owner of the Northville Plaza Mall

According to township and county
tax records, Redding owes well over
S200,OOOin back taxes on the Seven
Mile Road mall and faces a May 1
auction if 1987 taxes are not paid
prior to that date.

Combined penalties for delinquent
1987-89taxes will top $300,000by May
I, based on county tax figures.

A Wayne County Treasurer's Of-
fice employee who identified herself
as Ms. Moore said the account
registered to Redding mdicates
delinquent taxes and penalties
amounting to SI00,08761for 1987.

"There wil\ be an auctioned tax
sale scheduled for May I," Moore
said.

Moore said anyone bidding on the
property at a tax sale will in effect be
purchasing a lein for the amount ow-
ed for 1987.The bidder holds a pur-
chase of certificate for one year. she
said, dUring which time the owner
can buy back the lein by satisfying

the back taxes and penalties for that
year

In addition to the 1987taxes and
penalties, Reddmg also owes 1988
taxes amounting to $54,484.71, "if
paid thiS month," Moore said. Also,
county records show that Redding is
Inarrears $76,580.70for 1989taxes.

Redd10g could not be reached for
comment by press time, nor could his
aHorney, Robert Weller, of the law
firm Columbo & Columbo of Birm-
mgham

Nancy Molloy, admimstrative
assistant to the treasurer, said the
land on which the mall is located is
appraIsed at SI90,790 The buildings,
which include the still-operatlonal
A&P store and Perry Drugs. is
valued at more than $1.4milhon.

Township Building Department of-
fiCIals argued successfully March 9
In Circuit court in DetroIt to close the
mall due to lack of maintenance.

A&P and Perry Drugs were exclud-
ed because they provide their own
maintenance for their buildings, ac-
cording to townshIp ChIef Buildmg
Official Mick Kruszewski.

Local mall ordered
closed for repairs
Continued from 3

be causing the damage. Major leak in
rear of storage area. Unacceptable
exposed wiring and electrical conduit
present in storage area. Width of
aisleways are definitely not accep-
table Spnnkler head at entrance has
been removed and replaced with a
bolt; also noted damage to metal pro-
tectors around fire hydrant, makmg
it inoperable."

• March 6 - "Approximately a 400-
square-foot area of the aisleway is
covered with water from a steady

stream of water pouring from ceil-
ing, now leaking just inside the en-
trance of the hair salon."

• March 7 - "Sti1l leaking; hole
has been punched in ceiling hIe and
bucket put underneath to catch
draining water 10 aisleway. Also
noted is that the glass m the empty
building beh10d cleaners has been
permanently etched from mIldew."

Kruszewski saId he was pleased
WIththe decIsion to close the mall.

"It's mce to see the judicial system
work to the benefit of the people," be
said
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cLocalflavor factory still claims healthy market share
By STEVE KELLMAN

Upon approaching Northville
Laboratories at 100 Rural HIli Drive,
the casual observer ISstruck more by
the heady scent of Ice cream In the
air than the unassuming structure,
which IS as It should be

The company has been producing
some of the world's best vanilla
flavorlOg slOce ItS inception 10 1929

But these are not easy times for the
plOneerlOg flavor manufacturer
From \I staff of 40 10 1981, Northville
Labs no\\ employs 20 people

Northville Labs was also once one
"r the largest producers of Industrial
vamlla m the country Now, ac-
cording to Vice PreSident Pat
Kilpatnck, the firm IS rtlll responsI-
ble for a conSiderable percentage of
the nation's vamlla production.

"We're a large producer of varlllla,
but not necessanly one of the
largest." said Kilpatnck "We have
probably 25 to 30 falr-5lzed com-
petitors and, other than the two or
three largest. we're nght up there In
the thick With the others

"No one has over 15or 16 percent of
the vamlla bUSiness across the coun-
trv." he added "We have &Omethlng
t>etween five and 10 "

GIVING THE OTHER GUY FITS

Though the flavor bUSiness has
been flat for the company recently.
NorthVille Labs IS proving reports of
ItS ImmlOent demise have been
greatly exaggerated

"The reports of the company's
death are Wishful thlOking on the part
of some of our competltors,"
Kilpatrick said

"ThiS month we're about 10 per-
cent over February of last year, and
we plan to keep gOlOg10 that vein "

The company has been searchlOg
for a new preSident slOce the death of
company President Paul Newman
last May Said Kllpatnck, "We're
very Interested In keeping the com-
pany here 10 NorthVille, and we're
very Interested In our Jobs ThiS IS a
very Viable organization. the plant IS
old. but It'S stlll very operational and
capable of putting out a lot of flavors
and dOlOga good Job of It

"We give some of our competitors
fits. which IS why. you might say,

they are a little hUrried to anticipate
our demise "

A PIONEERING COMPANY

The Idea behind NorthVille
Laboratories dates back to 1914,
when owner E C Langfleld first
began manufacturing flavoring ex·
tracts and drug speCialties.
Langfleld established the firm 10
1929 When he retlred, he left the
bUSiness to hiS son, Conrad, who in
turn sold the bUSiness to Newman in
May 1966

Newman was no stranger to the
field himself, as his father had
preVIOusly made flavorlOgs for soft
drlOks 10 Detroit. Unfortunately,
Newman's death in May of last year
culminated a gradual decline in the
company's bUSiness slOce its heyday
seven years ago

The company IS now operated by
the employees and searching for a
new owner

THE VANILLA KINGS

NorthVille Labs makes a wide
variety of flavorings, such as cin-
namon, for mouthwashes and
toothpaste, and flavorings and color-
ing for foods as diverse as vitamin
pills, pickles and dog food.

The company also produces
fragrances for candies and
cosmetics, and creates "industrial
deodorants," fragrances that cut
down the offensiveness of products
like house paints and insect
repellent.

But the mainstay of the business IS
the production of vanilla. Its award-
wlOmng vanilla flavor has twice won
the coveted Monde Selection gold
medal from the World Food
Organizatlon.

The vanilla is made from select
Bourbon beans from Madagascar
and Java beans from Indochina. The
beans are chopped and put in 50- to
6O-pound bags and then immersed in
alcohol Inside one of the plant's 10-
foot-tall percolators. From there, the
extract is poured into one-gallon jugs
or 55-gallon steel drums, depending
on the size and needs of the client
ordering the extract.

The company produces more than
1,000 gallons of vamlla each month,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

FACIUTIES RENOVATION
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

INVITATION
Sealed bids will be received by NORTHVILLEPUBLIC SCHOOLS for construe-

lion 01 portions of WOI1I in lheir current bond issue.
8Kl proposals will be recetY9d at· NorltMIIe PublIC Schools, AdmlnistralJYe Of-

fices, 501 W. Main Street Northville, Mclllgan 48167. Attention: Dr. Burton S.
Knigh~n

Bldswillbel'llOllMldunbll000am. on April 3, 1990, and will bepubllCfyopened
and read imme<f1819/y thereaftBr.

BIds shaJI be in sealed envelopes as per AlA "Instrudion to BIdders" and en-
closed in separate outer m8lbng envelopes addressed shown above.

, Separate proposals are being requested lor each of lhe 1oI1ow1ngbid packages
and catagones

BID
PACKAGE' FACILITY

001-01 Amerman Elementary &
Norlhvllle HlQh School

02 Masonry
03 Structural Steel

89373-10 FurnItUre and EqUipment

A comblnabOn 01 two or more catagories will be conslClemdby the Owner only II
subrmtted In addlbOn to separate proposals.

BIDDING DOCUMENTS
Proposals shall be made aocorcllng to contract documents as prepared by

COQUILLARDIDUNDONIPETERSON and ARGENTA.
Documents may be exarmned beginning March 16, 1990
8Kl documents may be obl8lned from the Barlon·MaIow FIIlId Office located at

Cooke Jr HlQh, 21200 Taft, NorltMIIe, Mchigan 48167; Phone: 3131344-9206
A depo6n chec:k In the amount of Frfty Dollars ($50 00) per bid se~ made payable

~ lhe Norlhvllle School D1sbict, is required at lhe time documents are rllC6lVed
Checks will be returned wnlun ten (10) woriIing days after return of the documents In a
clean, unmarked, undamaged c:ondlbOn

A pre-bld meebng will be conducted at the ConstnJcllon Manager's field office on
March 27, 1SOOat 1000 am.

BID BOND REQUIREMENTS
A sabSfactory bid bond or cer1Ified chedt In the amount 01five percent (5%) 01the

base bids IS required and must be SUbmlted WIth proposal
8ldders shall agree not t> WJthdraw btd proposals for a penod 01 Sixty (60) days

alEr date 01 receipt 01 bids
GUARANTY BONDS
All accepted bidders WIth proposals greater than $50,000 shall be required t>

lumlSh at hISexpense pnor to lhe execubOn 01the contract bonds in lhe amount 01one
hundred percent ( 100%) ollhe Total Conlract Pnce for the Ialthful performance of lhe
labor and matenal obllQ8bOnSansmg thereunder In aocordanc:e WIth lhe "lnstruebon to
BIdders·, "Supplementary Instruebon to Elldders", "General CondlbonS' and "Sup-
plementary CondlbonS· Surety Company must be approved by lhe 'Owner

8ldders WIth prt>pO&alsless than $50.000 shall prOVIde evidence 01bondabllity
and a separate bond pnce Bonds may be required atlhe Owner's opbon In thISevent
the bond 006' WIll be added to lhe bid amount to de19mune the contract pnce'

WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS
A bidder shall be pel'm1ll6d to WIthdraw hISbid, unopened, after 11has been sub-

mitted " so requested pnor to lhe bme speafied above for opening 01 bids
No bid may be withdrawn after bid cIosmg bme for a penod 01Sixty (60) days lhe

Owner reserves lhe nght to aooept any bid, roteCl any or all bids, and warveany Infor-
mality In the bids should lhey deem 11to be lhe best Interest 01 lhe Owner

The OwnerWIllenterInto acontract WIth the SUOC8SSfulbidder, and the work shall
~ed under the coordination 01 Barton·MaIow Company, ConstruCbOn

(03-21·90 NR)

005-01 Cooke Middle School

010-01 Malnlenance
& OperabOnS
AddlbOn and M81nstreet
Elementary School

CATATORY • DESCRIPTION
01 Botler Replacement

and Pool Healer Replacement

01 GymnaSIum Floor
02 GymnaSIum

DIvIder Curl8ln
SI1ework and OOncrete

~

-
- t , t

-9J;ji "0'._1Ii1
OH SAY CAN )()() (,(t.

America the Beautiful.

-.
• •

Northville Laboratories Vice President Pat KilPatrick sits amid the many bottles of fragrances in the office
for a yearly production of between of probably 50 to 60,000 gallons of people bUy in the store is actually on-
15,000 and 25,000 gallons. "That's a single-fold vanilla." Iy about 10 percent vanilla, and 35 to
multiple-fold base," Kilpatnck said. As he explained, vanilla comes in 40 percent alcohol to keep the vanilla
"To extend that out into fold various strengths from eme-fold to 10- from spoiling while it sits on a store's
strengths, it would be the eqUivalent fold. The "pure vanilla extract" that shelf.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The company markets vanilla bet-
ween three-fold and lO-fold in
strength, and their customers cut the
vanilla before marketing or using it.

Continued on 22

.2'0" x 6'S" x 1%"
• Ready to paint
• Economical

INTERIOR -- 1
PREHUNG ill
DOOR :1

2995 '> 1:1

~~

FREE WORKSHOP
LEARN HOW TO INSTALL WINDOWS

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th
7:00 P.M.

Pontiac Wallen YpSIlantI and Brighton locatIons only
JOIn our Andersen wondow representatIve and dIscover how to ,nstall VII-
tually maintenance Iree. Vinyl clad WIndows Learn tools and techniques
,0 do the Job yourself B"ng In your current wondow sizes for free
eShmates ASk US'

• 2'0" x 6'S" X 13/s"
• Stamable or

palntable

SIZE LAUAN BIRCH OAK· SIZE LAUAN BIRCH OAK·

2'0" 14.95 18.95 2&.95 2'0" 29.95 43.95 54.95
2'4" 16.45 21.95 29A5 2'4" 33.95 48.95 58.95
2'6" 16.45 21.95 29A5 2'6" 33.95 48.95 58.95

2'8" 17A5 23.45 32A5 2'8" 35.95 49.95 61.95
3'0" 18.95 26.45 35A5 3'0" 37.95 51.95 63.95

•Spec.al Delivery Only - Allow I Week DellllfJry •Spec,al DelIvery Only· Allow I Week Delivery

:! 1\1 WOOD BIFOLD
\ DOORS

\ 19~5
\

'I(
I' \

\ \1:

" All blfold doors ,nclude
track & nardware 2'0" FRAMELESS BIFOLD

7995 .Frameless blfold sold In
panel section BI pass doors
priced as 2 panels

/ .
/1 1, (II
/

SIZE LAUAN BIRCH OAK·

2'0" 19.95 22.95 31.95

2'6" 24.95 26.95 34.95

3'0" 26.95 29.95 3&95
•Spec,al Order· Allow I Week Delivery

FRAIlnESS
... 01.0II:,II

I
I,

SIZE SIZE

WHITE PINE

BIFOLD
DOORS 29~5

FULL LOUVER

FULL HALF • NOB"
SIZE LOUVER LOUVER 6 PANEL ORLEANS HILL

I
I, I,--~ - )

---~I
---. -L- r-, -./ -~ .

- :-- - ---- .----
~

2 0 .68 29.95 39085 54.95 64.95 .... 95

26 .68 39.95 49085 59085 74.95 119.95

30 .88 43.85 54.85 19085 '79.85 139085
'Speclal Order Allow 2 Weeks Delivery

PIONEER COUNTRY

OAK VANITY

12995~g~:2'
24".2"

• Light Stain
.'/2" mahogany Sides
•Top and (aucel exira

TAPERED
EDGE
DRYWALL

2~~>.o,..
HAL: ICLOSET
PASSAGE
SET599 l'l.,'~

KILN DRIED
CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

1'~'8
MEDICINE CABINET WITH
TOWEL BAR, BM1826-MOL89.95
ETCHED MIRROR
BATH VALET, 21" x 28" 149.95
18" TRADITIONAL
LIGHT BAR LT1S2G·OLR59.95

• PreCISIOn tflmmed 10 & 11 longlhS In SIOCk, • Easy InSlJllatlon

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Ad.

6244551
~~

'"'' -_~ llll'I".
• • 0 ." "'11"(" I...... .,....

-WEEKDAYS-
700am 800pm
-SATURDAY-
700am 500pm
-SUNDAY-

9 00 a m ·4 00 P m

CASH AND CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU MAR, 25, 1990
Delivery A val/able!

I
..,·· •• ., ,e,,e,e.,.· ••• • .,., zO;..·· •• ••• - ••••••• ,. •••• ,. .. _



What, no TV?
Kids enjoy full week of just books

By JAN JEFFRES

Don't touch that dial!
"Turn off TV, turn on to books" -

the challenge to give up TV for one
full week - was recently issued by
Borders Book Shop, and almost 300
children from Novi and surround 109
areas heeded the call.

Was It tough? Were young addicts
sneakmg off to the neighbors for a
qUick fix of "He-Man and the
Masters of the Universe"? Was it an
excruciating sacrifice, demanding
long, nail-biting hours of mmd-
searing boredom?

Not particularly, according to two
Novi kids who kicked the habit from
March 4-10.Their mothers each kept
a diary, to make sun> the commit·
m~lJ( was kept.

Jason Kupfersmid, 9, a third·
grader at Orchard Hills, has a week-
ly schedule so full that the daily hour
of television he denied himself was
hardly missed. Jason had karate,
bowling and tennis to keep him busy,
but he also worked with a computer,
built Lego creations and caught up on
hiS readmg: two books from the Har·
dy Boys series and four from the Polk
Street School series by Patricia Giff.

" 'Cause I like reading a lot and I
don't really have a lot of time during
the week to watch TV anyway," he
said.

Besides, Jason has a vested in·
terest in reading: he's co-editor of
the Orchard Hills school paper, the
"Mini-Cat Review," and spends
Wednesday afternoons filing his
stories into a computer.

So did Jason feel a little twinge, a
little pang about tuning out for seven
days? He does confess to missing
"Teen-Age Mutant Ninja Turtles."

Jason especially appreciated the
lo-percent discount at Borders that
was part of the package. He
estimates that he's already boUght 18
books this year.

HIS mom, Chris Kupfersmid, was
all for the program.

"I think it's excellent. I think it will

give kids an mcentive. Like we stress
10 our family, if you don't read you
can't do anything Reading is the key
to life," she said.

Jennifer Bovair, 10, a fifth· grader
at Novi Meadows, owned up that it
might have been a little tough at
first. The first night she turned off
the TV, she had to miss her favorite
show, "America's Funniest Home
Videos."

"At first It was kind of hard
because you're used to It Toward the
middle of the week, It wasn't so
hard," Jennifer said.

But she found plenty to do, in·
cluding readmg, dragging out her
Barbie dolls and practicing the violin
and French horn. She also
rediscovered Nintendo and borrowed
extia games from friends.

Jennifer's sister Elizabeth, 7, a
first·grader at Village Oaks, also
participated in the program.
Elizabeth spent more time practicing
her tap and Jazz dance routines last
week.

But neither of the Bovair girls IS
actually a chronic TV fiend to begin
with. Their mother, Carolyn, said
Friday - 48 hours away from the last
television-less day - that the girls
usually only watch about an hour dai·
Iy. This is far from the norm
estimated by author Marie Winn in
her book "Unplugging The Plug-In
Drug." Winn calculates that the
average child will plunk down for
15,000hours of TV by age 17.

"I don't allow them to watch TV all
the time. They have been excellent
about not pestenng me about it. They
have resurrected things they haven't
seen in a while. We've had Barbies
all over the family room all week,"
Bovairsaid

"They're eagerly waiting for
tomorrow to be over."

Like Jason, the Bovair girls enJoy
reading. But they did miss "The
Cosby Show" and "The Wonder
Years."
"I think this was has been a very

fun experience. A lot more people

'/1, firM i' wallkind of hard
because you're used to it.
Toward the middle of the
week. it wasn't so hard. '

- Jennifer Bovair.
Fifth-~rader at Novi
Meadows

should try It I think they should do
thIS again," Jennifer said.

The Borders program offered in-
centives they all found attractive:
the 10percent off of books from Feb.
18 to March 10 and a drawing for
children who signed up to swear off
the idiot box. Prizes include a $50 gift
certificate and Borders T·shirts and
book baRS.The program was only of·
fered at the Novi store.

A bookstore may be one of the few
busmesses which can market con-
sumerism directly to children and
still Win the applause of parents and
teachers. Nancy Levy, pUblicity
coordinator for Borders, said the
response was greater than an-
l1cipated

"One mother said it was a great
Idea 'Would you do it again next
week?' A lot of people mentioned how
qUiet It was around the house. A lot of
the kids said they got a lot of reading
done," Levy said.

While she got the idea from an arti·
cle on a Connecticut school district
which conducted a similar program,
Levy actually gave up television for a
week once herself, while in junior
high.

"It was hard not to watch TV for a
week It gave you a chance to see
what you can do without watching
TV," she recalled "It was challeng-
mg."

So what's next? Maybe Highland
Superstores could run a promotion
invIting kids to give up books for a
week?

'Rent-a-judge' program
passed by state senate

., .
By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - Former jUdges could be hired to mediate
CIvil lawsuits and reduce court dockets under a bill pass-
ed by the state Senate.

"Some of our major corporations could benefit," said
Sen. Richard Fessler, R-Commerce, vice chair of the
Judiciary Committee and a strong backer of the plan.

Contract disputes and corporate takeovers are the
kinds of cases the "rent-a·judge" program could handle,
Fessler said during floor debate last week.

The idea grew out of an Oakland County Bar Associa·
tion effort to find alternative methods of resolving
disputes. Oakland's economic boom has given its circuit
court one of the busiest dockets in the state.

The bill won 33·2 approval. Supporters included
RepUblicans Fessler, Robert Geake of NorthvLlle, and
Democrat Jack Faxon of Farmington Hills, whose
district includes Novi.

Sen. Virgil Smith, D-Detrolt, delivered a strong objec·
tlon: "This bill would create a dual system of jusl1ce.
Those who can afford it do not have to stand in line. If
there needs to be an additional judge, let's put one on the
bench and pay for It forthrightly. Let's not create a
private system"

But Sen. Rudy NiChols, R-Waterford, who chairs the
Judiciary Committee, said the bill has two safeguards:
"The parties have to agree on who the rent-a-judge will
be. And the list has to be approved by the Michigan
Supreme court."

The other nay vote came from Sen. Gil DiNello, D·East
Detroit, who objected to using judges defeated by voters.
"The people have spoken, and I don't think the person
voted out of office ought to be put back," he said.

"Another way of looking at It," Nichols replied, "is that
someone else won the office."

Backers said judges not re-elected shouldn't be con·
sldered unethical. "People get on the wrong side of a
political power play," said sponsor John Kelly, D-Grosse
Pomte.

The bill would allow former state Supreme Court
Jusl1ces,Court of Appeals, cirCUit, probate, district, com·
mon pleas and recorder's Judges to be hired as private
judges in civil cases.

"It's an alternative way to resolve a dispute and must
be according to law," saId Nichols "A rent-a-judge's
decision is appealable."

The measure, Senate Bill 635, now goes to the House.
Nichols said a similar bLlI was passed by the Senate In

1987but di<?din the House

Area college students honored
WILLIAM TOLSTEDT JR. of Nor-

thville received a Competitive Art
Scholarship from Siena Heights Col-
lege in Adrian. Tolstedt is a senior at
Northville High School and placed
third in the competition.

Students were required to bring
three works of art ready for display
to the competition. Works included
two-dimensional drawings, paintings
and mixed· media and three-
dimensional works, such as clay,
sculpture, Jewelry and fibers

KATHY JACOBI, daughter of
Edgar and Mary Jacobi of Nor'
thville, has been named to the dean's
list at Wisconsin Lutheran College.
She earned honors, which signifies a
grade point average of 3.4-3.59.

Jacobi is a junior at Wisconsin
Lutheran College, a four·year Chris·
tian Iiberal·arts college located in
Milwaukee, Wis.

Albion College senior LOUISE
KIRK, daughter of Harrison and
Carolyn Kirk, recently participated
in a community performance of Felix
Mendelssohn's famous oratorio "Eli-
jah."

Kirk, who IS a member of the AI·
bion Choral Society, performed
alongside members of the Batlle
Creek Community Chorus and the
Jackson Chorale.

The group, which was ac·

companied by the Albion College
Festival Orchestra, performed in the
First Presbyterian Church in Battle
Creek, St. Marys Catholic Church In
Jackson, and in the College's
Goodrich Chapel.

LORI CIPICCHIO, the daUghter of
Anthony and Susan Ciplcchio of Nor-
thville, was recently elected to the of-
fice of Iibranan at the Iota Chapter of
Delta Delta Delta SOCialsorority at
the University of Michigan In Ann Ar-
bor.

CYNTHIA CESARZ, a NorthVille
resident, recently received her
degree from Mercy College of Detroit
during the winter graduation
ceremony. She earned a bachelor of
sCiencedegree In resplratoy care.

LESLIE NORBACK, a JUnior ma·
jorlng in English with a minor in Ger-
man, became a new member of the
Alpha Chi Fraternity for women at
Adrian College. Norback Is a
graduate of Northville High School
She Is the daUghter of Gary and Gall
Norback of Northville.

JAYNE CARROLL of NorthVille, is
one of 12 students admitted to the
Central Michigan University sports
mediCine program.

The program prepares students to
become certified athletic trainers.

Carroll IS a staff student trainer She
IS a Junior at CMU and is the
daughter of Elizabeth and Richard
Carroll

Two local students were named to
the PreSident's List recognizing the
achievement of a perfect 4.0 grade
POint average during the first
semester at Miami University in Ox-
ford, OhiO ERIN C. DUNKERLEY
and LESLIE A. OLIVER, were so
honored for their academic
achievements

Three local students have been
named to the Dean's List in recogni·
tion of a grade point average higher
than a 3 5 for the first semester at
Miami University. They were
ROBIN D. McDUFFIE, ANNE T.
PALER and KAREN M. STINSON.

CHUCK McCARTNEY, son of Mr.
and Mrs Charles R. McCartney of
Northville, has been named Outstan·
ding Greek Man of the Year at Bowl·
ing Green State University, Bowling
Green, OhiO This award is given to a
graduating senior who has been
recognized for his most outstanding
and continued service to the fraterni-
ty system at BGSU, and has excelled
in scholastic achievement, campus
and community citizenship, personal
character, and service to the com·
mUnlty McCartney is a 1986
graduate of Northville High SChool.

Designate

_

Send your money home to Livingston County.
Call us for more information.

Livingston County United Way
(517) 546-4000
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300/0 OFF
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DONNKENNY RELATED COORDINATES
MISSES'TOPS.SKIRTSAND PANTS :-;OTAVAILABLE 30°.1. OFt:'
AT NEW CENTERONEOR BIRMINGHAMREG 518-528.NOW 12.60·19.60........... 70 J1

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED SEPARATE
BLOUSES FOR MISSES' PETITES, WOMEN
DOESNOT INCLUDECOORDINATES.TRADITIONAL COLLECTIO~S.CLAIBORNE 30°.1. OFF
OR BETTERSEPARATES REG 518-540.:-;OW 12.60-30.80....................... 70

MISSES' BAY CLUB COLLECTION A SPECIALGROUP
IN EASYSTYLES SELECTIONVARIES :o.OTAT 'EW CE~TER 30°.1. OFF
PERCENTAGEOFF REGULARPRiCES........................................ 70

SPRING DRESS COLLECTION
POPOVITCH.CARONAND LAURA KNITSI]'; MISSES'OR PETITESIZES 30°.1. OFF
OURSELECTION.REG.$80-5175.NOW 556-122.50.......... 70

ENTIRE STOCK KOMAR & LORRAINE
SLEEPWEAR & ROBES REG 526-560.:0.0\\ 18.20-542 300/0OFF
ENTIRE STOCK LORRAINE DAYWEAR
CAMISOLES.PETTICOATS.SLIPSAND PA~TLI:-'ERS 30°.1. OFF
OURCOLLECTION.REG.85()'516. :-'OW5.95·11.20 , . . . .. . . . 70

ENTIRE STOCK OF STERLING SILVER
FASHION JEWELRY CELLINI. J,U~ITHJACK,MORE 30°.1. OFF
IN BETTER FASHIONJEWELRY REG 999-554. NO.V 6.99-37.80. .. .. ...... ....... 70

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED LADIES'
~~~$~~~~wRIY£~.~~~~~~ .~~ .~~~~~~ ....................•....... 30% OFF
BANJA FABRIC HANDBAG COLLECTION
~~~T~~:r2i.°JJ~N l~.;~~o~~~~~ 30% OFF
LADIES' ARIS ISOTONER SLIPPERS
A SPECIALPURCHASEVALUESOF 524 A:o.D525 9.99
WORDFINDER DICTIONARY/THESAURUS
THE WORDWIZARDSFROMSELECTRO:o.ICSTWO STYLES 30°.1. OFF
THE SELECTION.REG 6999-9999. NOW 48.99-69.99........................... 70

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES' SA-NY~S SHOES °
INCLUDESKEDS.GRASSHOPPERS.MORE REG ~_1·,,40.:-'0\\ 19.90-528 30 Yo OFF
ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICE CONNIE,
NINA & 9 WEST SHOES REG S39·Si2. :-'0\\ 27.30·50.40 ....... 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK HUSH PUPPIES SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN DRESSAND CASCALSHOES
MEN'SSHOESAT WESTBORN.MACOMB.L1\O:'\IA. LAKESIDE.LNIVERSAL 30°.1. OFF
AND FARMINGTONREG.534-576.:-'OW23.80.53.20............. 70

ENTIRE STOCK HAGGAR NOVA SEP ARA TES
SPORTCOATS.REG 590. NOW 563 BELT·LooP PA:-'TS.REG 534. :0.0 23.80. 30°.1. OFF
AND EXPANDOMATICPANTS.REG 536. ""OW 25.20... 70

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED MEN'S KNIT
SPORTSHIRTS CCSPORT.MEMBERSO:O<LYARRO\\. 30°.1. OFF
CROSSCREEKAND MORE REG SI1l-S35.'OW 12.60-24.50......... . . .. . . .. . . .• . 70

ENTIRE STOCK LORD JEFF SWEATERS °
100%COrrON IN SOLIDS.STRIPES.TE\TLRES REG S41l-576.\0....33.60-53.20 ..... 30 ~ OFF
ENTIRE STOCK YOUNG MEN'S PERMIT
~~!~r§2~~~~.g~.~T\~\~~~.p.~.:\~.~:~~~~ 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK FARAH DRESS SEPARATES
FOR BOYS' 8-20 REG 52()'552.NOW 514·36.40 30% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK BOYS' 4-20 LEVI'S DENIM °
GREYWASH,BLACKWASH.~IORE REG 519-546.:'lOW 13.30.32.20 .......•......•. 30 YoOFF
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS' 4-14 DENIM °
VESTS.SKIRTS.SHORTSAM) (''':'ITS REG $16-562.NO\\ 11.20·43.40 30 ~ OFF
ENTI.RE ST<;)CK.KID~:. ~U~TER BROWN °
INFANTS, TODDLERS.GIRLS 4·14. OO'S 4·/ REG 59-$211.:0<0\\ 6.30·19.60 30 ~ OFF
ENTIRE STOCK CHAIR PADS & FLOOR CUSHIONS
AT ALL STORESEXCEP'fNEW CENTER.BIR.\lINGHAM. 30°.1. OFF
FAR.'l!:'/CTONHILLS. TEvrwEI VE OR FLINT REG 599-999.. :'It)\', 4.19·6.99 70

PREVIOUILY PURCHAIED MERCHANDISE WILL NOT QUALIfY FOR ADJUSTMENTS DURING OUR LAIT·3·DAYI
SPECIALS PROMOTION L.lst·3·0.l)S Spc"a1s. Fn . sat & Sun 'l.lr,h~.1 H S. 2:; onl) ScI",tlOns '.lr) h) _tor.

COMl 10 OUAlllY VAIUI & SlRVICl

Walborn. Macomb. lakeside. I.IVOnla. Famllngton Hills. Universal. Tel·Twelve· Blrmllllllwn
• New Cenler One • Wildwood PIau • Courtland Cenler/FlIIII

7 7
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Company brings unique flavor to Northville community
Continued from 20

FAVORITE FLAVORS

Overall. vanilla production ac·
counts for between 35 and 40 percent
of the company's busmess. accordmg
to Kilpatrick

The most common use for the
flavor ISm - of course - Ice cream
But Northville Labs makes other ICe-
~ream flavors as well, lIke
stra\\ berry. cherry. and caramel
- "We make all kmds of Oavors

here." Kilpatrick pomted out ..It·s
America's favorite dessert. there's a
lot of It consumed A lot of people
~re makmg It. and the) never really
tIre of It
. "We're making qUite a fe\\ Oavors
that are used m yogurts and soft-
serve )ogurts," he added

The flavors are typIcall) sold to the
C'Ompamesthat make the soft-serve
rTlIxes.and those companies then sell
the finished product to Ice cream
~tands or chams of we cream stores

MULTI·FOLD BUSINESS

Overall. the company has created
an estimated 6.000 Oavor formula-
lions. mcludmg several different
varieties of partIcular Oavors. for all
sorts of uses For example, Its
shelves boast more than 30 cherry
Oavors alone

The fmal Oavors are the result of
many dIfferent tastes "We do taste
testmg here. the end user does taste
test mg. their quality control tests It.
It'S tested for compatibIlity in theIr
formulas and with the other Oavors
and mgredlents in their formulas."
KIlpatrick said "For bakmg pur-
poses. a Oavor must be heat·stable
and for Ice cream or freezmg It must
WIthstand cold temperatures and still
be there m the product when it's con·
sumed ..

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Susan Cipicchio, a lab technician at Northville Labs, makes a taste test sample. She must taste
everything that leaves the lab.

SECRET RECIPES

While NorthVille Labs sells Its
flavormgs to many natIOnally
recognIZed brands. offICials are not
allowed to release the names of those
companies "I couldn't give you the

• ~" FRI.. SAT.
•• Special

Sale
DRASTIC MARKDO\XfN

- SpeCial Group \\ a..,hahle-
SUITS

Sue" 6-20 •RON LON SHOPS -~t~
"QUALITY FASHION ISOUR SPECIALTY •

Plym,.,h" ,",mm,,," Ro,d· L","" .,

<~21-3000 _~ ~

WANTED!
YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

AND DECOR ACCESSORIES
We are now acquIring quality furnishings bedroom sets. dining
room sets. sofas. tables, chairs. lamps. crystal. brass. an work etc
for resale to dISCriminating buyers

PROTECi YOUR PRIVACY and AVOid the Hassle. expense and

dIsapPOintment of home sales. We do the pnclng plck·up. display
and advertiSing to Sell Your GOOdSI Fast and worry freel

Re-SelI-It~
ES'rA'rBSALES

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI

HOURS. MON.,TUES., WED., SAT 10 a rn.· 6 p.m.
THURs. FRI 10 a rn.· 9 p.rn, SUN 12 - 4 p.rn

For more details

and an In·home

appraisal

CALL: 47S-SELL

BEFORE
I':YOU SPEND
TIME

I=WITH A ".
i TUTOR, ~
SPEND \..

: SOME
TIME

ITM
S. ~

JU,>t :llOupk of houT' .1\\cl.l WIth .Il.lnng. ccm/icd tC:lchcr
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turers that we won't reveal the
~ource ofthe Oavor "

"I Will tell you thIs." he saId "We
~11 flavor to practtcally every ICe-
cream manufacturer m MichIgan,
several m OhiO. Indiana, some to
New York State and qUite a bit to
California

"We sell to candy manufacturers
here. to bakeries here, we sell to
leadmg candy manufacturers m
Chicago." he added.

In fact. Northville Labs Just sub·
mltted 10 of its Oavors to the plant of
a national dairy busmes in Nashville.
and eight were found to be equal to or
better than the bUSinesses' present
flavors

"We can go out that far and get
busmess m Nashville, Tenn .• where
somettmes it's difficult to get
busmess from as near as Livonia,"
KIlpatrick said.

WORLD~~COMPETITION

brand names of our end users. "
KIlpatrick explamed. "We don't
market to the consumer ourselves.

we market to the manufacturer. and
we have privacy or protection
agreements with those manufac·

In November. Northvtlle Labs took
ItSshow on the road, to the bIannual
Food and Dairy Expositton trade
show in Chicago. The show is a
chance for food and Oavor suppliers
from around the world to strut their
stuff before potenttal customers.

"That was a good time for that to
happen for us." said Corporate
Secretary Ruth JaC'Obs, "because it
showed people that we were still here
and making good products."

At the exhibition, the company
unveIled eight new ice-cream and
yogurt flavors, drawing an en·
thusiasttc response from the crowd.
The new flavors included Newberry
TwISt. a combination of blueberry,
raspberry and strawberry flavors.

The soft·serve Ice cream comes out
of the machme in a blue and white

~.
f1lilU1tM ~NIRDYAL
IIAELLIO@JjNiN

~ IIFGoocIrich
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SWirl. and accordmg to Jacobs, a
representative of the company sup·
plymg snacks to Disney World was
mtrlgued by the flavor.

"He said, 'My God. kids would love
that.' He satd they were always look·
Ing for something that would grab the
kids' eyes. and that would certamly
do It." she said. "BeSIdes that, It had
a lovely flavor. You could taste the
three berries m there very eaSily "

Another unique Oavor introdUced
by Northville Labs was Creme De
Menthe Surprise Said Kilpatrick.
"The surprise was Instead of being
creme de men the and vanilla Ice
cream, It was m white chocolate ..

TRICKS OF THE TRADE

Like any business, the Oavor m·
dustry has its share of industrial
spies

"We have people call up and ask
for a Oavor sample. and if we don't
know them ... they might be put up
to getting a sample of our Oavor from
a competitor." Kilpatrick said. "In
fact, at the trade show. one com·
pany's salesman's wife came up and
asked for a sample of our vanilla."

Kilpatrick laughs when recalling
the encounter. "I said. ·Well. vou're a
competitor, and she said, 'Yes, but
we would like to check out your
vamlla,' and I said, 'I bet you would!'
Of course. I haven't sent a sample
yet.

"We have had, too, customers call
up and ask for our formula,"
Kilpatrick said. "Or they would ask
one party for the ingredient state-
ment and they would ask someone
else for the percentage of each ingre-
dIent. and then they'd try to put the

Continued on 28
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Wickedly funny
The traveling troupe of actors
that visited the Northville Com-
munity Recreation building
earlier this month, was a hit
with the audience, big people
and small, alike. Left, the wick-
ed queen, Susan McCoy, plots
against Snow White, during the
Family Dinner Theater presen-
tation. Below, the enjoyment of
the crowd was very evident.

Jacobson's

M I

...with Michigan National's Lifetime Services.™

Now you can write all the pe"onal checks you want free of
monthly ~ervlce charge~ With Lifetime ServICesyou can select
and combrne a variety of Interest-t>arnrngaccounts to meet our
low mrnlmum halanu' requirement It's one more way we're
dorng Whdt It tak('~to make bankrng better for you For more
rnfonnatlon, v",t ,my br,rnch or phone 1-800-CALL-MNB

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard' and VISA'
Shop unt,l 9 pm on Thursdav and Frldav Until 6 pm on Mondav Tuesday Wednesda'/ ,1nd Saturday

Free for
all•••

•
THE PROM SHOW '90

Thursday, March 29, 7 p.m.

Livonia

An exciting collection of

the most outstanding and dynamiC

prom dresses of the season,

tuxedos, after·dance dressmg

and casual wear for Miss/Mr. J.

Modeled by members of our J Board.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

We'f(' dOing whal II lake, '
\I<'01h," I DI(
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and Marcia Cromas; Wmchester
Elementary - Pam Fox and Linda
Last; Meads Mill Middle SChool -
Lynda Baca and Jeff Radwanskl;
Northvl1le High School - Mary Cullk
and Deanna Siemasz; Early
Childhood Development - Julie
Betzler and Mary Kay Scullen.

The evening will begin with a
punch and appetizer social hour at
5:30 p,m .• followed by a bUffet dinner
at 6:30 p.m. featuring roast beef au
jus, shrimp creole with rice, rissole
potato, broccoli and cauliflower with
cheese sauce, green beans almon·
dine, salad of spring greens and
dessert table. The event takes place
at the Northville High School
Cafetorlum.

Master of ceremonies for the even·
Ing will George Bell, superintendent
of Northville Schools. Guest speaker
will be Carl Cohen, immediate past
president of the Michigan PTA, and
current commission chairperson of
Individual Organizational Develop-
ment, National PTA.

The community is invited to attend
the Founder's Day celebration.
Tickets are $13 and are available In
each school office and the Board of
Education office.

Thuradily, March 22. 1900-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-23-A

Founder's Day
tickets available

City talking trash

Tickets are stUi available for Nor·
thville's lOth annual Founder's Day
Banquet, set for Wednesday, April
25. Founder's Day Is sponsored by
the Northville PTA and Is an evening
dedicated to honoring volunteers in
the Northvl11ePublic Schools.

The 1990 Northville Distinguished
Guest Is Margo Smith. Smith has
been Junior Enrichment Series
district·wide coordinator for five
years. Her involvement In NorthviJIe
SChools and the PTA began eight
years ago at Winchester Elementary
SChool. She was an active PTA
member and was Winchester's JES
chairperson for seven years, the
chairperson of the Holiday Shop for
two years, a Junior Great Books
leader for two years, and a Cub Scout
leader, also for two years. Smith is
currently active in both the Win·
chester and Mead's Mill PTAs. She
was part of the Strategic Planning
Committee concerned with the high
school.

Other PTA honorees are:
Amerman Elementary - Milt

Jacobi, Jan TipJady and Irene Flem·
ing; Moraine Elementary - Mary
Najarian and Cheryl Splnazze; Silver
Springs Elementary - M~.~Copenen

Continued from Page 1

reqUiring amendment of the or·
dlnance itself.

Said Walters, "The intent is that as
different materials become feasable
for recycling, they get added to the
list."

The City Council set April 2 as the
date for a public hearing on the pro-
posed ordinance.

Council members also had several
ideas to reduce the city's waste
stream in the future, Including im·
posing a weekly limit on the amount
of garbage that the city would collect
from a household, while allowing
unlimited collection of recyclable
materials like grass clippings,
plastic, glass and metal containers.

The theory is that the limit would
encourage people to separate the

recyclables out of their garbage, to
decrease the amount of garbage they
generate.

Rather than having trash collec·
tors refuse to collect garbage over
the limit, the council discussed the
possibility of charging residents for
collection of surplus trash. As
Walters pointed out, "Refusing to
pick up tends to result in littering and
other forms of disposal. It's going to
get dISposed of anyway."

The council also dISCussed the
poSSIbility of sellmg marked trash,
bags to the residents, though MayoI'
Chris Johnson suggested that a week, .
Iy limIt might be easier to enforce.
"Volume restnction seems to be
something we can work with... he
said.
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Students participate in the Meads Mill Science Fair
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Meads Mill Science Fair
Meads Mill SCience Fair WiMers

for 1990 Include the following:
LIFE SCIENCE
Bot my. 1 Tom Murphy/Ryan

Lancaster 2 Joe Marsh/Chris
Maupin 3 Sarah Hopkinson
Honorable Mention - Adam Davis,
Mary Ling/Sarah Carney.

Zoology: 1 Kalle McClean 2. Ted
Downs/Jason Lenmg

MlcrobJlogy: 1. Steve
Lautzenhelzer 2 Tracey
Stachurb/Sara Howland 3. Jill
Pet rica

General Biology: Honorable Men-
tIOn - LIZ St Jacques/Michelle An·
drekedes

Human Anatomy: 1. Brett
Swallberg 2 Jenny Woodside.
Honorable Mention - Matt
Telepo/Scotl Brod, Jodi Clark/Urvi
MUjumdar, Alicia Pawlak/Neeta
Saran

Human Psychology: 1. Jody
Bolyard/Lillian Ghraib, 2 Llndasy
Hampton, 3. Erin Maloney/Becky
Shepard. Honorable Mention -
Krlstie Downs/Carrie Andrews, Erin
Tachilman, Al\issa Serwinek,
Heather Condari/Lauren Linker.

Medicine & Health: 1. Matt
Yageman/Kevin McMahan, 2. Shan·
non Saytak, 3. Krista Howe/JeMY
Pollock. Honorable Mention - Lind,
say Haaart/Megan Brown.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE
Sound, Light & Heat: 1. JeMy

Hayden, 2 Tod Henderson, 3. Rob
Nelson, Honorable Mention - Jason
Tarrow/Mike Steiner, Kerri Krupan·
ski.

Electricity & Magnetism: I. Kelly
Walro/Lisa Szovinsky, 2. Nate Con-
nell/Richard Bell, 3. Mike Kapusky,
Honorable Mention - Joel Elsessan,

Mike Koskela.
Chemistry: I. Stephanie Windisch,

2 Dean Frelllck/John Farrar, 3. Tim
Polsinelli, Honorable Mention - Jen·
nle McCormick, Cindy Jatko/Razan
Asbahi.

General Physics: I. John Wilds. 2.
Mike Malloure, 3. Corey
Keranen/Chris Harrison, Honroable
Mention - Sara Kemp, Sarah Cole,
Greg Machon

Earth and Space Science: I. Lisa
Wagner/ Jennifer McN al\y, 2.
Meagan Bataran/Marci Bolger.

Math-Computation: 1. Faye
Stevenson, Honorable Mention -
David Rossing, Heather Foster.

English: 1. John Kovalak, 2. Mike
Hervela/Travis Vance. 3. Chuck
sweeny/Jeremy Johnson, Honorable
Mention - Nada Filken/Christy Jar·
rett.

Volunteers sought at hospital

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND

STATE OF MICHIGAN

RI:-\Pl'~ . \' .-:... ~ -"
ll"LL:=t... E:";lZ::. -- .:. -- -.

Volunteers are needed at the Outpatient Surgery
Faclhty at St Joseph Mercy Hospital to greet and escort
pallents and to help make them more comfortable before
and after surgery.

Volunteers also answer phones. run errands as re-
quested, stock patIent rooms and help out as needed.

Volunteers are asked to work one five-hour shift per
week. Openings are available from 8 a.m. to I p.m.
weekdays. Orientation and training are provided A si
month commitment Is requested.

To make an appointment for an Interview, call th
Catherine McAuley Health Center volunteer office at 57:
4159.

The City of Nor1hviIIe, Counlies of Wtqn8 and Qakland, State of Michigan (the
"Cityj, for value received, hereby promises to pay to the Registered Owner specified
above, or registered assigns, the Princlpal Amountspecifiecl above, in lawful money of
lhe United States of America, on the Maturity Dale specified above, unless prepaid
prior lhereto as hereinafB provided, with interest thereon from the Dam of Original
Issue specified above, or such later date to which inlerest has been paid, unbl paid, at
lhe Interest Rate per annum specified above, first payable on June 1. 1990 and semi-
annually thereafter. Principal of this bond is payable at the corporate bust offioe of
Manufacturers NalionaJ Bank of Detroit, in Detroit, Michigan. or such other transfer
agentas the City may h8l'88fter designate by notice mailed to the registered owner he-
reol not less than SIXty (60) days prior to any interest payment date (the "Transfer
Agent"). Interest on this bond is payable to the registered owner of record as of the fil-
Igenth (15lh) day of the month preceding the payment dam es shown on the registra-
tion books 01 lhe City mainlained by the Transfer Agent, byc:hec:kordrall mailed to the
registered owner at the registered address.
. This bond is one 01 a serial! of bonds aggregating the principal sum 01 $n5,OOO,
issued lor the purpose of defraying pert of the cost of major and IocaJ slnl&t improve-
ments in the City in accordance with a resolution duly and regularly adopted by the City
Counalofsaid City pursuant to the provisions of Act 175, Public Acts 01 t..4ichigan, 1952,
as amended.

Bonds of lhisissue maturing in the years 1990 to 1999, inclusive, shall not be sub-
ject to redemption prior to maturity.

Bonds or $5,000 portions of bonds ollhis issue maturing in the years 2000 to 2004,
Inclusive, shall besubjec:tto redemption by the City prior to maturity, Insuc:fl order as the
CIty shall determine and by lot wilhin a maturity. on any interest payment date on or alter
December 1, 1999, at the following redemplkln prices (expressed as porcentages of
their principal amounts), plus accrued interest to the redemption date

Minulesof a SpeaaJ Meebng of the CIty Council of the City of Northville, CounbeS
01 Wayne and Oakland, Stale of MichIQ80 (the "CIty'), held In the CIty Hall 01 the City
an the 20th day of February, 1990, at 9 o'cIock am, Eastem Standard lime.

PRESENT: Members A}ers, Folino, Gardner, Johnson
ABSENT: Members Mittman.
The following preamble and resolubOn were offered by Member Ayers and sup-

ported by Member Folino:
WHEREAS, by resolution adopted on February 20, 1990, the CIty Couool had

authonzed lhe issuance and sale of seven Hundred seventy FIVe Thousand Dollars
(sn5,OOO) 1990 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BONDS of the City and it is
necessary to provide a form of nobce 01 sale of said bonds and to authonze the filing
Wllh the MIchigan Department of Treasury (the 'Departmentj lor approval or an ex-
cepbon from prior approval to issue said bonds

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT.
1 The notice of sale of the bonds shall be in substanbally the following form
WHEREAS, tho Improvements are In accordanoe With the purposes enumer-

ated in Act 51, PublIC Ads of MIchigan, 1951 ('Act 511: and
WHEREAS. the revenues recerved by the City from the Michigan TransportabOn

Fund pursuant to Act 51 In the year preceding thiS contemplated borrOWing are more
that suffiaent to comply WIth all the requirements specified In Secbon 4 of Act 175,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT
1 The plans and esbmaleS of cost of the improvements are hereby approved

and adoplad
2 The penod of usefulness of the Improvements IS esbmated to be not less that

i~ \ 15) years
S The CIty Coonol hereby deterrmnes to borrow the sum of Seven Hundred Se-

.'<-.... r. :::.,\"Thousand Dollars (sn5.000) and ISSUebonds of tho City therelor pursuant
r 1"0$ ;:r;:o,'SooCOS of Aa 175 (lhe 'Bonds'), for lhe purpose of providing funds to pay
;W. :r N ::os: of the ~ents

l - ....:cn:s s,"-a1 be deslgna8Bd 1990 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND
:CIIlCS B-.: ;;"lZI1 =-s:s:: of bon:!s reog.sle«!d as to pnnClpal and Interest of the de-
mJnlnI1l1l.,nl :r ir" -ulloe ;;t S.5 COOnot exceedu'19 lor each matunty lhe maximum
l'tm::llHl Bnl:I.rT :r re :"'TQS :r rat -en..~':f and numbered consecubVely in order of
ffillSlrmUlI1 :r MJ"lirF.!' -".:"'-n=s "'II ::E ::.=t!d as 01Man::h 1 1990 and payable on
: ;"':O'OUHf :r !IK:::'"' '~JiI" is "01c=--s

4'"111101 '!'tan
;::{; :1:1: .:Et:

:I: :CI: ':.;'
;!: :1:.: .;";;2
JI: :C': ~m
JI: :r.r. 1~
L: 'l.G 1995
L5 ':IX 1996
:Jj COO 1997

IrE Boods shaJl bear rnterestto be detemllned at the publIC sale thereof but not
c et.ceed !he maximum rate perrnrtted by law, payable on June " 1990 and semian-
nually thereafter The Bonds shall be subject to redempbOn pnor to matunty as pro-
VIded In SeclJon 9 hereof

Unless waived by any registered owner of Bonds lD be redeemed, 01tiaaJ notice
of redempbon shall be given by the transfer agent on behaJl of the City. Such nolJce
shall be daled and shall contain at a minimum the foIlowlOg Informabon: anginal issue
date, matunty dates; interest rate, CUSIP numbers, If any, c:erbficate members (and in
lhe case 01 parbaI redempbon) the called amounts 01 each c:erbficate; !he redemption
date, lhe redempbon pnoe or premium, the place where Bonds called for redemption
are to be surrendered lor payment; and that Interest on bonds or porbOnS thereof
called lor redempbOn shall cease to acaue from and after the redempbon date

In addlbon, further nobce shall be gIVen by the transfer agent In suc:fl manner as
may be reqUired or suggesled by regulabOnS or market praetJce at !he applicable time,
but no deleet in such further nolJce nor any lallure to give all or any porbon of such
fu rther nobce shall in any manner defeat lhe ellecbVeness of a call lor redempbOn il
nobCed thereof IS grven and prescnbecl herem

5. The Bonds shall be execuled in the name of the City WIth the aetuaI or facsimile
SIgnatures of the Mayor and the City Clerk and shall bear lhe actual or a f8CSImile of
lhe City seal No Bond of lhis series shall be valid unbl authenbCalad by an authorized
srgnature 01 the transler agent desrgnated in the nollc8 of sale 01 the Bonds. The
Bonds shall be delIVered to the transler agent for authenbCation and be delIVered by
lhe tranfer agent to the purchaser in accordanoe WIth instruetJons from the Treasurer
of lhe CIty upon payment of the purchase price for the Bonds in accordanoe wilh the
bid therefor when accepted. Executed blank bonds lor reglStrabOn and 1SSU8T1C8 to
transferees shall Simultaneously, and from bme to bme therealler as necessary, be
delIVered to !he transfer agent for safekeeping

6 Arly Bond may be translerred upon the books reqUIred to be kept pursuantlD
lhlS sectIOn by the person In whose name It ISregIStered, In person or by the regIStered
owner's duly authonzed attorney, upon surrender of the Bond lor canceilabOn, accom·
panied by delIVery 01 a duly executed wrItten instrument of transfer m a form approved
by lhe transfer agent Whenever any Bond or Bonds shall be surrendered lor transfer,
lhe CIty shall execute and the transfer agent shall authenbCate and delIVer a new Bond
or Bonds, In like aggregate pnl'lClpal amount The transfer agent shall require the pay-
ment by the bondholder requesbng the transler of any tax or other governmental
charge required to be paid WIth respect to !he transfer. The date of determinabon of !he
regIStered owner lor purposes of payment of Interest as proVIded In thIS resolution
may be changed by lhe City to conform to market praclJce In the future The prioopal of
lhe Bonds shall be payable at the corporate trust offioe of Manufacturers Nabonal
Bank of DetrOIt, DetrOIt, MIChIQ8O,as regIStrar and transfer agent lor the Bonds, upon
presentabOn and surrender of lhe appropnate Bond The City may d9SlQnate a new
transfer agent by nolJce ITl8IIed to the regIStered owner 01 each 01 the Bonds at such
bme outstanding, not less than Sixty (60) days pnor to an Inlarest payment date The
CIty Manager or Treasurer is hereby authonzed to execute an egreement wllh the
transfer agent on behaJl 01 the CIty

7. To provide moneys to pay the pnoopal of and interest on !he Bonds and In ao-
c:ordanoe WIth lhe prOV1SlOl'lSof Act 175, there IShereby made an Irrevocable appropn-
abon of the amount necessary to p8¥ the pnoopal of and Interest on the Bonds from
lhe moneys to be derived from state-collecled taxes returned to lhe CIty lor highway
purposes, pursuant to law, whICh moneys have not heretofore been specifically allo-
calad and pledged for Indebladness The Treasurer 01 the City IS directed, each year
that any of the pnoopal of and Interest on the Bonds rBmalns unPBKl, to set BSlde in a
separate depo6ltary aooount, to be dlSrgnated 1990 MICHIGAN tRANSPORTATION
FUND BONDS DEBT RETIREMENT FUND, suffiaent moneys form revenues re-
r.:erved dUring suc:fl year from the MlchIQ80 Transportabon Fund pursuanllO law to pay
dle prlOOpal of and Inlarest on the Bonds next matunng The Treasurer IS further dl'
reeled to open a separate deposttory aooount, to be designated 1990 MICHIGAN
TRANSPORTATION FUND BONDS CONSTRUCTION FUND Into whICh !he pro-
coeds of the Bonds, less accrued Interest and premium. If any, shall be depo6lted,
whICh aooount shall be used to pay the CIty's s1we of the cost of construebng the Im-
provements Bond proceeds rBmalnrng almr complobon of tho ImprovemenlS shall be
applied as permitted by law

8 Pursuant to Act 175, and as addloonaJ seamty for the prompt payment of the
pnnCIpal of and rnterest an the Bonds, there IS hereby IIrevocably pledged tho limited
tax fun f8lth and aedlt 01 !he CIty, and In the event of InsUffiCIency 01 funds pnmanly
pIodged to the payment !hereof, the CIty covenanlS and agrees to provide for such In·
suffiCIency from suc:fl resources as are lawfully av8llable to It and the City shall, If
necessary, levy ad valorem taxes on all taxable property In lhe City lor the payment
thereof, Within applicable consbtubonal, statutory and charter tax rale IImltebOnS

9 The Bonds shall be In sub6tanbally lhe following form subtect lD suc:fl changes
as to minISterial form as may be reasonably requested by !he transfer agent

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

1m MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BONO
Oat. 01
Original
In..

Match I, 1990
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At Sylvan Lc,lI'lung Celllers, IV we can help kids do beller m everythmg

, from n~adIng and wtIlmg to baSIC math and algebra We begin with a
,test to Idenllt) slrengths and weaknes~es. 1llen we develop 'I
custonllled learning program that will impro\ e your chlld\ leammo I

I ~kllb and 'Iud) Il.lbIl~ JU~I a Co I

,couple ot houh .\ \\ eek at ~ Syl L ' C t
Sylvan® and )ou'l! begm to _ V~~ _e~u:!1mg_e~!.
look al report card, .\ lillie HJt'lI~ \...1,1.., -1" (,,'tt::
dlffcrcnth. -'
C199Q S\"'"ar Le ........:..f. Cl"lt'f".'n:",,'C"

227-'800
9912 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON

~~.
---.------------- -----

men's and women's
leather active shoes

27.99 to 54.99
EI·Bee Everyday Low Price

SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR 535 to S65!

We have t'l"
Reebok S' f "S
you war'"
• leath,,' ~ g~

or 10/1' 'J~S

• cou'" S"c..~s
• aeron ': s"'')es
• nylor and

suede oaoe's
and more' --

GIFT WITH PURCHASE:
Your chOice of a Reebok'
umbrella or fitness pouch With
any Reebok shoe purchase

'lit EXCludes 1499 =.pc ... H{)urcr,1S( Ref'bOl'

While quan*,f/('<) last

14 99* one·time SPECIAL PURCHASE ReebokCi

• canvas casuals for women
Several styles - values to $32'

Run in before we run out!
. . .. .

.~_~_. SHOE.~~ OUTLETS
SAY "YES" TO VALUE

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS
VISA. DISCOVER. ELDER· BEERMAN CHARGES

Give A Hoot.
Don't PolJute,

Int.r.at R...

Amount
SS5 000

55.000
60.000
65,000
70,000
75,000
80,000

V.ar.
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

PerIod DuriO; which Redeemed
December 1, 1999 to NOY8lTIber 30, 2000, inclusive
December 1, 2000 to NOY8lTIber 30, 2001, inclusive
December " 2001 to NOY8lTIber 30, 2002, inclusive
December 1, 2002 and thereafter

Redemption
PrIce

101-~ %
101%

1()(). 115%
100%

RoglSlared Owner
PnnClpal Amount.

M.turlty
OlIt. CUSiP

In case less than the full amount of an outstanding bond is called lor redempbon,
the transfer agent upon presentation of the bond called in part for redemption, shall re-
glSter, authenbcate and deliver to the registered owner a new bond or bonds in the pnn-
cipal amount of the por1ion of !he anginal bond not called lor redemplion.
~ _ NolJce.of redemption shall be given to the registered. OW\lill!i ,Qfbonds or ROrbOnS

thereof to be redeemed by mailing 01 suc:fl nolJce not less than lhlrty (30) days pnor to
!he date fixed for redemption to the registered owners at the addresses of !he registered
owners as shown on the registration books of the City. No further interest on the bonds
called for redemption shall accrue alter the date fixed for redemption, whether pre-
senlad lor redemption or not, provided the City has money available lor such
redemption.

This bond and the interest thereon are payable from the proceeds of State-
collected taxes returned to the City lor highway purposes pursuant to law, or In case 01
insufficiency of said funds, aut of the generaJfundsof the City, and the resolubOn aulhor-
IZing the bonds contains an irTevocabIe appr~tion of the amount necessary to pay
the principal of and interest on the bonds of lhlS issue from moneys derIVed from such
State-oollected taxes so returned to the City for highway purposes which have not been
theretolore specilically allocated and pledged lor the payment 01 indebladness In addl'
bon, the City has reserved the right to issue additional bonds of equal standing and pnt"
Ity of lien as to such state-eollected taxes wilhin the limitations presnbecl by law

This bond is not a aeneraJ obligation of the State of Michigan.
This bond is transferable only upon lhe books of the City kept lor that purpose at

!heoffioe of the Transler Agent by the registered owner hereol in person, or by the regis·
tered owner's attorney dUly authorized in writing, upon the surrender of lhis bond
togetherWllh a written IIlStrument of transfer satisfactory to the Transfer Agent duly exe-
cuted by the registered owner or the registered owner's attorney duly authorized in wnt-
ing, and thereupon a new registered bond or bonds in the same aggregate principal
amount and of the same maturity shall be issued to the transferee in exchange therefor
as provided in the resolution aU1horizing the bonds of this issue, and upon !he payment
of the charges, if any, therein prescnbecl.

This bond is not vafld or obligatory for any purpose until the Transfer Agent's Certi-
ficate of Authentication on this bond has been executed by the Transfer Agent

It is hereby c:erbfied and recited !hat all acts, conditions and things required to be
done, exist and happen, precedent to and in the issuance of said series of bonds of
which this is one, in order to make them valid and binding obligations of the CIty, have
been done, exist and have happened in regular and due form and bme as required by
law. and thatlhe total indebtedness of the City, including lhe series of bonds 01 which
lhis IS one, does not exceed any CXlnSbtubonal, statutory or charter IImitabOn.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City of Northville, Counlies of Wayne and Oakland
State 01 MIChigan, by its City Council, has caused this bond to be executed With the me::
simile signatures of lis Mayor and its Crty Clerk and a facsimile of the CIty's seal to be
pnnled hereon, all as of the first day 01 March, AD, 1990.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY CLERK MAYOR
CATHY M. KONRAD CHRISTOPHER J JOHNSON

Certificate of Authentlclltlon
ThIS bond IS one of the bonds descnbecI herein

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT, TRANSFER AGENT

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
10. The City Clerk shall cause nolJce 01 sale of the bonds to be published In an au·

thonzed newspaper, fixing the date of sale lor a regular or speciaJ meebng 01 the City
CounCIl occumng at least seven (7) lull days after the date 01 suc:fl pubhcabon

11. A copy of thIS resoluOon shall be published in lhe NortIMlle Record, Northville.
MlchIQ8O, a dally or weekly newspaper 01 general orculabon In the City, once before lhls
resolubon becomes effeetJve

12. The CIty shall not invest, retnvest or acx:umuta18 any moneys deemed kl be
proceeds of the Bonds pursuant to the InlemaJ Revenue Code of 1986, as amended
(lhe "Code1 and the applicable regutabOnS thereunder, in such a manner as lD cause
lhe Bonds to be 'arbitrage bonds' WIthin !he meaning 01 said Code and the applICable
regulabons thereunder or fad to taka any lawful action which would not cause !he Inter

est on the Bonds to be excluded from gt068 Income lor I9deraJ ,ncome tax purposes
13 The CIty hereby designates the Bonds as 'qualified tax-ilxempt obIrgabonS·

WIthin the meaning of the Code for purposes 01 deducbon 01 interest expense by finan
CIaI Insbtubons

14 All resoIubOnS and par1S 01 resoIubons Insofar as they conflICt WIth !he proVI
SIOI\S of this resolution be and the same hereby are resonded

AYES: Members Ayers, Folino, Gardner, Johnson
NAYS: Members None.
RESOLUTION DEClARED ADOPTED

CITY CLERK
CATHY M KONRAD

Str .. t Name

EXHtBlT A
PropoMd Con.ttuctJon
Drainage, Be... Ra.d
or Surt.ce WIdth and
Type, EIc,

00I1ar1

Termini

Horton lD Novi
Rayson to Dr8lll
Horton to Huttln
MaIn to Randolph
LJnden lD WInIJ
Maln to 7 Mile
CIty LJITIIt to 8 Mile
Randolph to Maln
Maln to 7 MIle
Novl to Canterbury
LJnden to Rogers
Thayer to 7 MIle
~ Knoll· POE
SubcllVlSlOl'l

Baselrne (M)'
Hutton (M)
Rayson (M)
LJnden (M)
Maln (M)
Rogers (M)
Tall (M)
Wing (M)
Orchard (L)"
Allen (L)
Dubuar (L)
EalDn (L)
Eimsmere (L)
N Estat8ll (L)
•• Major
" • LocaJ
103-21·90 NRI

New Road
Rehabthtabon Wllh curb
Rehabthtabon Wllh curb
Rehabtlltabon WIth curb
Rehabthtabon Wllh curb
Rehabthtebon WIth curb

Rehabthtabon
Rehabthtabon Wllh curb
Rehabtlltabon Wllh curb

AsphaJ1 cap
Rehablhtabon Wllh curb
Rehablhtabon WIth curb

New Road
Asphalt cap

-..-_-------------_-.._--.--.-....~..-.-.-.._-_......-...-- ...._------~_.,--~-~ - - - -~--~--- --- - - ~-
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NollCe IShereby gIVen thaI the Ctty 01Northville HouSing CommlSSIOl\ will reoetVe

blds 10provide and/or Install wall covermg lor the Iturd and lourth IIoor oorrJdors, com-
mon areas and eleYalor alcoves lor Allen Terrace at 401 Hl9h Streel un.lll 00 am,
EDST, on Friday, ApnI6, 1990, in a sealed envelope marked "Wall Covenng BId" and
subrmned 10Ctty Clerks Office, Northville City Hall, 215 W Main Streel, NorthVIlle, MI
48167, al which bme the bids will be opened and read In publIC

BId spealicabons and bld lonns may be obtained from the Housing CommlSSlOl\
office, 349-8030

The City reserves the rl9hl 10 aocepl or I8f8CI any or all bKls
CATHY M KONRAD

(3-22·90 NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 90-119.03

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVlCity Council has adopted Ordinance
90-11903, an Ordinance 10adopl a revised Welland and Watercourse Map, pursuant
~ subsection 12·156(b) 01 the Novi Code 01 Ordinances.

The provisions 01 this Ordinance become elfeclJve fifteen (15) days alter adop-
~n The Ordinance was adopted on March 19, 1990, and the effective dale is Apnl3,
1990. A complete copy 01 the Ordmanoe is available lor public use and inspection at
lhe office 01 the Ctty Clerk

GERALDINE SllPP
(03-22-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - CLOSED SESSION

Synopsis
Date Thursday, March 8, 1990
lime: As Soon Alter The Public Hearing 01 715 pm. as POSSIble
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call 10Order. Trustee RIchard E. Allen called the meebng to order at 7:25 p m
2. Roll Call. Present: Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk, Betty M. Lennox, Treasurer, Ri-

chard E. Allen, Trustee, Thomas A. Handyside, Trustee, James L Nowka, Trustee,
Donald B Williams, Trustee. Also Present: Mr. Emesl Essad, Township Attorney, Eu.
nice SWltzler, Deputy Clerk. Moved and supported 10 close lhe meeting 10 dISCUSS
pending litigation. Motion carried.

3 Closed Session- To dISCUSSpending IIbgation. Moved and supported to open
the meebng Mobon carried Moved and supported to have the Board vote 10file abnel
In accordance WIth the discussion regarding Ward Church Roll Call Vote· Motion
earned.

4. AdJoumment Moved and supported 10adJoum lhe meebng Motion carried.
Meeting adjOUrned at 7.58 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Olfice, 41600 Six Mile Road North-
Ville, Michigan 48167

(3-22·90 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK,

CLERK

3. GIlISlI must be ll8ptnIed In CXlItaInenI or b8gs
nl pl8ced on the ar- pie.

4.1lruIh may be IooH or ded, nl must be pIiIced
on IhIl brush pie.

EIlectIve ApftI 1, 1990:
1. lJmII hclI.n IIthe rw.ydng IIl8IIIln (lrdudIng

gennI rubbish cUnpIng) 10S8IImlay tram 10110
am. 10 5110 pm.

b. GnIM SIplndon Inm Curb-Slde CoIecllon:
Molted, SUpporled, CARRIED ltWIMOUSl Y.

10require g,..lo be 5epIIIlIIed tram CXherlr1lShlor
Clly r:oIlecllon lIIld pl8ced Illhe QIr1HJde h 1fIlllI.
l8Ie CXlrIlaIners (deer pI8sIk: bBgs), elled"'e Msy 1,
1990.

e. HALLER LllRARY PAO.IECT STATUS
REPORT:

WaIl8l1l ~ lhe -... report wI1h CouncIL
One c:IvIrQe h lhe IChedIAe _ lhe compIIIIlon
dille 10 MBrth. 1ll82.

I.arv ASSESSOR PROPOSAL:
Molted, SUpporIed. CARRIED ltWIMOUSl. Y,

10 lIpIlnlW 8IIeb1i1h1ng a IUl-IIme Clly ~
pclIlllon wI1h a CXll'IIra:IIo 8lpIr8 on .ble 30, lll112,
• 0UllIned In lhe Clly Mlngers report 013I3oW.

10. CALL PUBLIC HEARING FOR 11l1O
WAYNE COUNTY COMIaJNITY DEVELOPIEHI'
BLOCK GRANT RJND:

Molted, SUpporIed, CARRIED ltWIMOUSl Y.
10Slllapullllchearlng lorMondlly. MBrth 19, 1990.
10llICIIlIvelUlllJllllonllor use of $70,000 h Wayne

_~ COn1mIl(llly_ ~8lIl lIIodc. Grant

11. COUNCL c:o.ENTS:
WaIl8l1l IlIClOIMI8l1ded Colrd posI-pone the

sped8I mNlng SlIl lor Men:h 12, 1990, 10cnecu.
lheparkilg dlIdl b8cIIuIelhednlwtngs wMI nol be
tlnIehed In time lIld CouncIl agIlI8d. He will have
ITIOI810 report II lher Il8llI I8lIIAer ~

12. CLOSED SESSION: PROPERTY
ACQUISITlOH

#If" adjcumect the regulIr mNlng 118:45 P m.
lor lhe doMd -'on Inl noled lhII CoundI would
nol ..... ant adlon aft8IWIIIUII.

There beng no lurlher ~ 10be dllalleed
~ Clly Counctl, Msyor PnHIllI Ayn..,., lhe
regular..-h~ 01Monday, MBrth 5, 1990,111845
p.m.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUHCL
IlNUTES SYNOPSIS

MARCH 5, 1110
Msyor PnHem Ay8l1l called IhIl reglAar IIllMIIlng

oflhe NonhYIle Clly Council 100«Ier h lhe Council
Rocm II 8110 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Mayor ~Iem Ayflf:S, Counclmen

Gerdner lIIld MlImen.
ABSENT: Mayor Johl1lon, excused, CouncIman

FoIno, excused.
ALSO PRESENT: Clly M8neger SlllYe Wall .. ,

Clly Clerk Cllhy Kornd. Ananoe Dredor ae-ty
Mon1son, FInMdaI AdvIsor N DIebel, DPW &lperIn-
lend8lIl Ted ""'P-. HousIng Dlnldor FIlII'I Hopp,
Kalhleen 01101\ NorthYllle Record reporter SllIYe
KelIITW\.

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
IINVTES:

The mlrut. olthe regular IIllMIIlng ol Februaly
26, 1990, __ approved • submlned Inl placed
on lie.

4. cmzEN COMMENTS: None.
5. ADOPTION OF TllE AGENDA. APPROVAL

OF THE CONSENT AGENDA: McMlcI, supporled.
CARRIED UNANIMOUSL Y,Io apptlMllhe egenda
• submlled lIIld lhe ~ A.lhrouoh G.

.. AWARD IIlDS FOR SALE OF TAX NoTE
AND BONDS: Moved, lupponed, CARRIED
ltWIMOUSL Y,lo accepI tll81cM'bld Inlm NIIIonaI
Bank 01D4llroIl III 5.91% Int_ lor lhe 1990 Tex
AntJdpllllon Hale 01 S860,OOO.

Molted. SUpporIed. CARRIED UNANMOUSl Y,
10accepIlhe low bill 110m MBraIfacIuIllll NlIIIon8J
Bank 118.913488% Int_ lor the 1990 MchIgan
T~ FJJlId BondI 01 $730,000.

7. SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL:
a Clly Recydng center 0penlI1on:
Molted, supporled, CARRIED ltWIMOUSl Y.

10llIlP"l"9 mocIllcallon lolhe rec:ydltll c:ert.oper-
.. Ion • lolklwl:

EIIecIMl Immedllllely:
1.Un. d building melarlals 101III8Il8l1lOUl1l1n

cortall'l8l1l or lied In bl.ndles wlidI c.Ibe Ufted.(nol
10 8llClIl8d 80 po<nlI)

2. Umlthe UI8 olthe rw.yd1tll_IO Clly I8Il-
dIlnlIlIIld buII~, lor dIpoIaI 01 lI18IerlaIInd-
dllnlaIlO lher normeIlldM1JeI. ProhIblllXlllSlnlCllon
melarlals Inm CXll'IIra:IOISInltram manul8CllJrlng-.

(03-22-90 HR)
CATHY M. KONRAD, cue

CITY CLERK

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 17
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Adopted by the Townahlp Board

Georgina F. Goss, Supervisor; Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk.
A pan;eI of property on the northwest Y. of Section ", Six Mile Road and Nor1h-

ville Road, CPN n 042 99 0019 001.
PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby ame~ by amending

1he Zoning Map by changing lho6e areas 01 the ~ Zoning ~. .
PART II. ConlllCling provlsionsrepealed. Any OrdInance or part 01Ordmanoes In

conflict herewith, are hereby repealed. .
PART III. Elfec:tivedale. The provision 01the Ordinances &-0 hereby declared to

take effect on April 22, 1990.
PART IV. Adoplion. This Ordinance was adopted by the Townshir Board ~I

Trustees ollhe Charler Township 01 Northville by authority of Ad. 184,0 the publIC
Acts 01Michigan 1943, ata meeting duly called and held on the 8th day 01March 1990
and ordered niuAra publication in the manner DI'8SCribed by law.

.... _.. GEORGINA F. GOSS, SUPERVISOR
(3-22.90 NR) THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK
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People Helping People
Livingston County United Way
(517) 546·4000

Thursday. March 2? 19'1()- THF NORTHVILLE RECORD-2S-11

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thaI a publIC heanng Will be held on Monday, Apnl
2, 1990, al8 00 p m ,In lhe Counal Room 011he Northville MunICipal Building, 215 W
Main Streel 10 oonsJder the IoIlowill9

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL THE GARBAGE AND RUBBISH ORDINANCE,
TITLE IV, CHAPTER 6 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, AND TO ADOPT A NEW REFUSE AND RECYCLING ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE STORAGE, COLLECTION AND RECYCLING OF REFUSE IN
THE CITY OF NORTHVILL-E.

The Ctty 01 Northville ordains'
section 1. The Garbage and RubbishOrdlnance,lide IV, Chaprer6011heCode

01 Ordinances 01 the Ctty 01 Northville IS hereby repealed

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1990

NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 10the qualified electors of 1heChaner Township 01
Northville lhatlhe Township Clerk will be open from 800 a m to 5 00 pm Easlern
Standard lime. through

TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1990
the Iasl day lor qualified persons to make appllcaoons lor voter reglstrabOO 01the May
" 1990, Special e1eClJon

A qualified elector is an actual resident 01Northville Township 30 days prior 10the
May " 1990, eIeclion;a Clbzen 01the United States; and alleasl18years of age on or
belore the eIecbon.

The Ballol 01 1he Special Township EI~n Will conlaln the loIlowlng two
proposals:

BOND PROPOSAL
Shall the Charter Township 01 NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan borrow a sum

01money nollO exceed Six Million NlIle Hundred Thousand Dollars ($6,900,000) and
issue its general obliga~n bonds therelor, for the prupose of ~"fraYlng the cosl 01
construclJng, furnishing, and equipping a new library and ImprOVIng the slle ~"erelor,
with the understanding that this approval shall be effectIVe only if the ballol quesbon
submitted herewith 10authorize the Ievey 01 a tax lor the purpose 01operabng the li-
brary IS also approved?

OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION
Shall the Charter Township 01 Northville, Wayne County, MIchigan, levy taxes

against property in the Charter Township 01 Northville in an amounl nollO exceed one
mill ($1.00 on each $1,(00) 01state eqUalIZed valuaoon lor a penod 015 years in order
10provide funds for the purpose 01operabng the NorthVille Community library, With the
understanding lhallhis approval shall be effectIVe only lIthe ballol quesbon submrned
her8WI':h 10authorize a borrowing 10construct, furlllsh and eqUip a new library ISalso
approved?

Qualified persons who are unable 10 make personal appllcaoon 10 register
should contacl the Township Clerk belore April 2, 1990

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE(3-22 & 3-29-90 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF lllUSTEES
Dallt: Thunday. Mardi e, 10110
TIm.: 7:30 pm.
PIKe: 41600 SIx ... IloIid
1. ea. eoOrder: TMlee RIchaJd E N!en c:aIIed

the mNlng 10 0«Ier II 8 P m.
2. Rol Call: PnMnl: Thomes L P. Cook. CIet1<,

8cIIIy Lennox, T_rer, RIcIwd E. Allen, Trustee,
'!llorrMB A. H8ndyIIde, Tn.Blee,.Jemes L NowkB,
TIUlll88, DcnIld B.WlIIamI, TlUIlee A .... Pili .... :
The prlleIlIIld approxImelely 32 vlsllors. Abeti'll:
Georgina F. Gall, SUpervtsor. Moved and slJI)-
portecllO have Trustee RIchaJd E. Allen serve ...
SupeMsor protem lor the mll8llng Mellon can1ed.

3. PIecIge 01 Allegla.-.
4. BrleI PImlIc Com_ and QuHtIone:

None.
5. Depanment Reporte a PoIc8 [)epenment

(8r). Acting Chlel PresneI showed a VCR on
'DARE". MCMld lIIld SUpporled10hew Aalng Chief
Presnellnqulre lIIld report 10lhe Boord 0' Trust_
regMI~ Dare Progrwn. Mellon canled. b Wa-
ler lIIld Deplnnent (8 .. lIld m). No eddI·
lior8l IIIpOI1. Co FInanoe Dlreaor (8 8, b, e). Mr.
James~, FInMce DlrllCIor, _ed theannUBI
audII wfI begh on Monday. d. Clerk. Clerk Cook
_ed the baIol WOIdng Wli be larwBlded lor prim-
Itll. e. 1.ibrlIr)'. No report. I. Township Men8ger.
TOWIlIhIp MlInagar RIchard Henninglen noled the
Compenlllllon JlIIlllram look a long time 10 com-
pIele. g. SUpeMllor. Hal ~ h.FInl D8pBrtm8lIl
(8 d). Chief Tome reported on the need lor HeplIIIIs
B VllCdne. Moved lIIld supparted 10 8VlWlde !his
JlIIlllrwn Inl havainjecllonl8lT8llg8d nollo exceed
$8,000.00,10 be reviewed wI1h lhe Township M8na.
gel. Roll Cat Vcxe:Modon ClIlT1ed.1.Building Dep8rt-
ment (8 k). No 1Ild11onal1llpOl1.).P1anring and Zon-
ItllDepenment (8 a, II,0, p, q). No 8ddll1onlII report.
k. RacrelIIlon DepeItm8lIl (8 I, 90 h). Hal prllSlll1l.

e. Approval of the ......, a ReguIIr Meelng
Fellrualy 8, 1990. II. SpedaI Meelltll Februllry 1,
1990. McMld Inl supporled 10lIpprcMIthe mlnUl.
8 (a) Inl (b) • ~ed. Mellon carried.

7. Notthv .. Townahlp BI .. Payable: L North-
_ TClWIlIhIpBIIIl PIIyabIe Men:h 1. 1990 b. BIlls
Pay8ble SuppIemenl MBn:h 8, 1990. MCMld Inl
SUpporl8dlo~ 7 (a) lIld (b) lorpeymenl. Roll
ClIII Vole: Mellon canled.e.Acoepla.- of Olher 11... _ and Repone:
L GenenII & WIler end S- 8udgeII F8llru8Iy
1990. b. Inv8IImant PonloIIo lor .l8rlley 31, 1990
lIIld Fellnary 28, 1990. Co NorthvIlle Youth AllIs-
tane:8 8udgllI Report lor F8bnl8ry 28. 1990. d. Fire
DepenmenI Report Fellnary 1990. e. NorthvIIe
TOWIlIhIp lorino eo.d ol Appeals MhUl. lor Je.
III8IY 22, 199O.l NorthvIle CcJnIlMlly Rea_Ion
CommiIIJon MeelIng M1rut. Wedneeday, J8rAlaJy
10,1990. g. NortIwtIleCommunIly ReallllllOll Dree-
tor'I Report. FebrulIry, 1990. h. NonhvtI1llAt-. se-
nior ClIlzen'l AdvtIory Counol Meelltll M1..... Je.
nU8l)' 19, 1990. l Conlerenal of WllSIem Wrqne
ReglAar MeelIng MnUl8ll JenU8l)' 12, 199O.j. ~
IlIAM 01theW_ T-.hIp UlIIJeI klhortyJe.
IlU8I)' 22, 1990. k. Bu:tl1rll Depe.~menl Report lor
F8bnl8ry, 1990.1. NonhvIIle Y~ AsIIItanc8 Prog-
rwn UpdeIe MBrth 1, 1990 m. Wilier lIIld S-
CommIIaIon MhUl8IIlor JIIn.lety 10, 1990. n. North-
.. TlIWIlIhIp Pl8nnng CommIIaIon M1nlAM F.
bNery '0,1990 PullIIc HeaItng. 0. NorthvIlle Town-
lIhIp PlannIng CcJnmilllon MlnlAM J8rAlaJy 30,
1990 PIlblIc Heemg p. Nortlwtlle Township PIen-
ni'1g CommIIIIon M1nlAM JInulwy 30, 1990. q.
PIeMng lIIld ZonIrG Oeperlmenl Report lor MIIrch
8. 1990. r. I'IllloI DepenmenI Report lor IolIwd1 2.
1990. McMld end SUpporIedIo ....... end lie 1_
8 (a) !h~ 8 (I) Mellon canled

'.eon.apotldenoe:al.Alllerdllled FebNaIy 18,
1990 10SUpeMlar GaIIlrom Pallid< HIIn1ngIon III
HIllIer Ulnry. II. LllCIerdlled F8brulIry 21,1990 10
SUp8lY8or ~ lrom scoa FaJllyn III' TI8l'llIer 01
pmper1)' lrom Depanmenl ol MenlaJ HeeIIh 100.-
pertment 01 Nallnl AeIoI.rca. e. lllCler dilled F.
bnJarY 2, 1990 10 ~Isor Gall 110mPalllda
Cunnlnghem Ill. Pr-.us IocllI _ CoIns d.
llll1erdllledJenuuy 25, 199OIoMr John Amberger
lrom Robert Vllll R8YenIwlIay III: Draft S- SIr-
vice At-.1tllIp .. Ayres, L8WlI, Non1II & Msy, Inc.
LlIlIer ol _ dilled Fellnary 18, 1990 ,.. Hen·
lOCk DlIYeIopmenl Prelmlnery 81e Plan SP9O-2 I
Ay8l1l, lllWlI, NorrII & Msy. Inc. !ener 0' review
deled F8IlnJlrt 23, 1990,. Seven l_ 01Nonh-
vile PRUD Dalermlnllion PRUD llO-4 9 Ay_.
LeWlI, Non1II & MiIy, Inc. lllCIerol review dilled F.
bIUIry 23, 1110 III ~ Cluster 0.-
WIIopntenl Pllllmlnery SIt. PIIn SP 89-28 h Ayrtll.
LeWlI, Non1II & MiIy, Inc. IelIer 01_ dilled F.
bIUIry 23. 1990 III.. WcloclIldll VlIage (South Plop-
Illy)PrlIIlmlnary SIte PIIn (RevIled) PRUD 88-08. I
"".. lllWll, NorrII & Msy, Inc. 1llCI. 01 review
deled F8brulIry 23, 1990 III: SI James Celhohe
CIU'Cll PllIIlmln&/ 81e Plan (RevIsed) SP 1!9-24 J
Ayr8I, lllWll, NorrII & MiIy, Inc. lllCIer 01 review
deled Febn.cy 23, lll90 III T J IIMlalmentl FINII
Lend Dlvllion SP8lUl k. V,11cen llllNn & Associ-
IIt11, Inc. lllCI.of review dilled Fllbn.8Iy 20, 1990re
Prelmlnary Plan NO 90-2 CUller DeveIopmenl by
l1li HIIrIIIOCk. I Wcan lemlIn & AaodlI8I, Inc lei
1Itr00lllVklwdllled FebNaty 23,1990'" Prelmlrwy
plan lor PRUD 8lI-08 lor WoodIIIde VIllage m WI-
eM LlllIlIIl & AIM«;, 1nc.lellar ol _ deled F.
IlruIry 21, 1990 III' l'nIIl'nhely plan No 89-28 clla-
ter ~ by MarIl JIocxlbaon & AsIodat-.
Inc. n IIIlcan Larnsn & AI&ocIllItII. Inc IeIler ol r.
view dlIIed FlIbrWrt 21, 1990 re RevIled prelim",·
.., lie plsn 811-24lor St JImeI AmerIcan Celhollc
ChHth 0 Vlan Larnsn & AaodlI •• Inc lllCI.ol
IIIVkIw dIIed JlInI*Y 31. 1990 III l.Uer Chi'opracllc
... plan p. lellar lrom Waller HoIIno1yIOSmlh end
I.owIIM, Inc. raglldng Hemplon 1m Uft Slallon
dIIed Fallrully l!IlI, 1990 Molted lIIld supported 10
""alllld liehemolCXlfl8lllClnd8n9(.) th~
9 (P) UoIIon rAltled.

10. Old BueI.-e: .. lJblaty SIt. DlIYllIopmenl
Noaalon raqui'ad. b Second Ra8l)ng lIIld adopllon
oflllMnclm8llllO 0ldinMc:e No. n SeClIon7 2A pa-
IIIClrBph 1 lIIld 73 Day ear. In 011.,. DtltrlCll
Molted lIIld SUpporled 10• I~ seoond reeding
lnladopllhllOldnn»_ Roll Cell VOle
MoIIon CIIIlIed c. Second IMlIng Inl adopllon Of
M*ldmllllllO 0nllnIn0t No. nsaalon 14 I, 14 2,
142. peragllPh 5.0114 4l11ld 14 5lcx SlZM end

densIy Mo'f8d nl supponed 10have the second
nMdng Inl edopl thISOfdlnanoe lWl1nlmer1l RoI
CIlI1 Vcxe Mellon can1ed. d Second readongand
llIlopllon 01SubdIVISIon Reguialons Qnjlnance No
93 Mo'f8d lIIld supparted to hevethe second rood-
ng nllldopllhe SUbdvlslon RegulallOflS Roll CaI
Vole. Mellon can1ed e BuildIng Depertment RevI-
sIonI 10 Fee SchlldtAe Mo'f8d lIIld supported to
llIloplthe new fee schedule as recommended by the
Building 0ItIdaI and lldopIthe resolutlOll Roll CaI
Vola: Malon can1ed.

11 ..... Bullne., a. Commul'd1y Development
IlIod< GranI AIocatIons lor 1990 Moved and sup-
potted 10 IoIIow the suggested a1klca1lons lor 1990
Communlly Developmenl Block Grsnllullds Icxaling
SewlrIy Thousard nl try 10 use 1987 funds no!
I.eed la 1WOdelibrlelOlll lor lhe Are Depenmenl
Roll Cell Vole Mellon can1ed. b Amel1can Cancer
Sodoly'lrequesllordoortodoorcemP8Jllll1rom Sa-
MlaI', April 28, through May 7, 1990 Moved and
supparted 10 llIlP"l"9 the dales lor thIScampa'lln
MoIIon can1ed Co JCl( and Assooaes. Inc. requOSl
,.: deleClonof sidewaJks aJong lhe Slrll8lS In Nonh-
vile Trella SUbdN1slon.Mo'f8d and supported to 8l>-

lhortze the clerk 10 ""e e lllCIer'0 WI!1f"8 County
_Ing NonhvIIe TownshiP doN nol requwe sldew.
~hlt*sulxfvlslons. MelIoncan1ed d ElhlcsPoI-
Icy. McMld lIIld supponed tollllopllhe Ethlc's PolICY
• ~ed 10the bciaItI Malon carried. e. ResoI~
lion opposing dump .. Hepler and Eighl MoleRood
RMoIUlJon 90-39 Molted and supporled 10adopt lhe
I8SOlllIon Wllh lhe dl8ngeI noled. Roll CaI VOle
Mellon carried. I. 88101Language lor May 1, 1990
SpedaJ EIeaJon Heller Ubrary Moved and sup-
ported 1hlIIlhe bond proposal language be alopIed
lISl8lId. Roll Cell VOla: Nays' Cook. Mellon earned
Molted end supponed 10approve the operalongml~
lege proposllion • _ed. Roll CaI VOla Nays.
Cook. Mellon can1ed. g Compensallon Repott
PIer1e Moran Mo'f8d and SUpporled to have the
PIer1e Monw1 Compensellon Progll¥l1 dilled Mardl
1990 Implemenled lIS soon lIS posslble Roll CaI
VCXa.Modon can1ed. h SIx nl ParI< Llqua license
Molted lIIld supported to I1lSPOnd lhallhe Boatd 01
Trust_ doN no! hew a problem WIthtranslening
lIiI Slock. Roll Cell Vole Mellon cemed I Equip-
menI Purdwe lor SUburXn vehcle· PoIal Depart.
menI. Molted nl suppor"ed 10lICknowtedgethe bid
proposaIlnl go lor the low bid lIS recommended by
IhIl AcIng Chief lor Proposai A and InslalallOI1 RoI
Cell VOla' MaIOll arr1ed ~ Purchase of copier
Moved and supporled 10adopt the recommendation
ollhe FInenc:eDi'edor and purches8 a RICCOmo
copier OUI of C8p4IllI outlay IIllld nol to excood
$14.000 00. Roll Cell VOle MoII01lcan1ed. k. Tem-
porary Use Permh F_ • Zonng Board ol Appeals
~Ion 90.040Moved lIIld supported 10edopl r&-
sollAlon 9O.040Wllhthe lollowtng adjUStments dal81e
piWDgI'llPhS 2, 3, 4, and 5 Roll Cell VOle MOIon car·
rIed l Amended CooparatlV8 ServlC8S Agreement
Moved and supported 10 8CC9p1the Amended
Co..."?8"11llveServtc8s Agr_1 and lotward R to
the Cily for their approvaJ IoIlowtng the Township
Manager having lhe Township Anomey r_ the
doct.m8nl. Roll Cell Vcxe MOII01lesmed m. PICk·
ford Meodows FInal Plat Moved and supported 10
apptO\/elhe Final PleIIor PICkfordMeodows SubdI-
vision Roll Cell VOle Melon c:arn.d 0 Woodland
Fees ResoIlAlon 90-41 Moved and supponed 10
edopl ResoIutlOll 90-41 with ".. Ihelf hourly rate" In-
duded after Planning Consuhant Roll Cell VOle Mo-
looncarried P T & J Inv851m,,"1Easomenl Agre&- •
mer1l Moved and suppottod to 8pproyethese 005&-
meres lIS recommended by lhe Township Anomey
Roll Cell VOla MoIIon cemed

12. Recomm.nclallorw: a From the P1anring
Commission 1. Fnt Reeding 01 rllV1lor'e 10 0Id1-
I8IIC8 n saalon 1513 OFF STREET PARIONG
SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS. CONSTRUC-
TION ANO MAJNTEN.~E Molted lIIld supportecl
108CC8pllhe recommendlilion 01the Channen 0'
lhe PIemIng Commission nl havethlll~ I8lIdlng
ol rlMllonl to ledlon 15 13 0' Oldnance n. Roll
CeI Vole Mellon can1ed. 2 Flrsl Reeding ol revt-
lIionIlO 0Id1nence n saalon 15.26 DIVISION OF
PLATTED OR UNPlATTED LAND FOR BUILDING
SHES LACIONG STREET FRONTAGE Moved
nllUpported to 8CC8pllhe recommendlllion olthe
PIeming Commlslllon lor lhe FiIIlllllldlng ollhe r.
'I!IIons 10SectIOll 15 28 01OrdInance No. n VOlC8
Vcxe Malon can1ed 3 Rezoning requ811RZ 89-22
JomlIM'811l1lord Pond tram R-3 to Rtol·l Moved
nl ~ed 10gFSlllhlll1lZonlng requeat as r.
commended by IhIlI'l8nr"Ong Comm1sslon.Roll Cell
Vola: Mellon cenIed. 4 PRUD lJ8.a WoodIIde \Ill.
IIIg8 Moved end supported 1hlIIthe Boaftl 01Tn.B-
1_ lIpprcMI the pr8Ilmlnerf plan lor PRUD lJ8.a
RoI Cd Vole Mellon awr1ed b F10mthe Walerlllld
s.- CommJIIIon 1 W~rw Courty Reql*l •
v-Ing 01F....... A_ McMld lIIld IUpporIed
to IlIblII 1hII hem MoIIon cenIed. 2. SIll M11e1
Haggerty~ Mole W•• MaIn • W.eMIe Con-
Ilructlon. Inc • Engi'-' Certlllcale No 1 Paymenl
~ Molted lIIld SUpporled10rneke peymert to
Wlllervilla Construction lor CllIIlllcale No I Roll Cell
Vole' Malon canled 3 Ambrose EsurM Senl..,
S- nl Waler Main - Memo CMectIng Cof1lo-
I8lIon • E~I Conlract CI'Ange Order No 1
Mowd InllUpporIed 108COllIllc:h8nge orOllr No I
h IhIl 8II1OlIlI 01$75.000 00 4 SIx MlI8.tleggel1yI
Sewn MIlo Wilier mIIIn • Walervlle Construction,
Inc. • Haggerty Road (South of Sewn Mole)Waler
MeIn InItIIIIlIIOI1 I'oI1ponemen1 McMld Inl sup-
potted 10 l'8rt lhe _. CIlI1Ilruauon postpone.
rnert ol IhIl SIx MlIMiagglllly~ MI8 Waler
MaJn lor lllI.CuaJly agreed __ Mellon CIIIlIed

n. Appolnlln.ntl: None
14 RnoUlorw: .. FlOmtheClyolRI\IlIM8W ,

OppoIng lhe propoaed December 7, 1989 ReIoIu·
lion oIlhe DCC eo.d 01Dlrectcn raglldng Polley
ol AaIeIamenI 0.... Mowd Inl IUpporIed 10 r•
calVe IWd lie !his rtllolullon Mellon cenIed.

15.Any Ollie' 8ue1neM Thal May ProperlY Be
Brouglll Befor. lIle BOMd. T,.. _ • _I up-
dill. on IOlId repairs WlINn !Ill T_NII

1" Exlendecl P\AllIo Com_ None.
17. A*"INIl ..... Moved Inll\4lPOl1ed 10., •

~

lhe mMlIng. Mellon CIIIlIed Mealing ed·
.1115 pm THS IS A SYNOPSIS A

ANO COt.IPlETl: COPY my be olUlned •
IhIl TOWI'lIIIIpCIafl(I Olb. 41800 SIx Mile Road,
NorlhvtIa, MlcNgan48ll11

TliOIoolAS l. P COOK
(3-22 90 t.A) ClERK

See lion 2. A new Refuse and Recycling Ordinance IS hereby adopted as follows
SEC. 4-601 DEFINITIONS - 'The loIlowing Wmns shall have the meanings as

provided herom when used In thIS ordinance
(a) "Garbage" shall mean any animal or vegelable waste, laces or other organIC

mallor subjecllO raptd decomPOSlbon, and conlaJners and II1lplemen16 used In the
handling, preparabOO, cooI'Jng and consump~n ollood which are contaminated WIth
such lood or organIC malWlr, but excluding Yard Wastes and Ashes

(b) "Rubbtsh" shall mean cardboard. paper, cans, bollles, broken or wornout
household Items, and other nonorganlC wasles not classed as garbage whICh are typt-
cally produced lnadontallo the IlOIrnal operabOO 01dwelling places, office buildingS,
reslaurants, Insblubons arid oornmerClal eslabllShmenls, bul excluding Ashes

(c) "Yard Wastes" shall mean organIC matenal whICh has been cuI or otherwISe
gathered from lawns, gardens, trees and bushes. Including such materials as grass,
weeds, plants, tWIgS, leaves and branches, bUI excludIng Ashes, and branches or
"ees which are more than lour (4) leelln length or more than SIX(6) Inches In diameter
at any point

(d) "Ashes" shall mean the residue from fires In fireplaces, lnaneralors, stoves,
Iumaces, open ptts or from any other fire source

(e) "Prohlbtted rubbtsh" shall mean waste material from commerCIal rep81r, con
strucbon, demolibon or wastes and byproduets from manulacturing operalJonS, and In
addllon Includes the following speafic Items dram OIl, bres, vehICle parts,fuel tanks,
whoIo packing boxes, concrete, asphalt, sarld, gravel, dlrland othilr conslrUctJon ma·
lanais, branches or Irees which are more than four (4) IeetlO lenglh or mora than SIX
(6) Inches In dl8lll8ter, and pamt and other hazardous chermcals

(f) 'Medical wastes" shall mean medICal suppll8S and equipment used In the pro-
cess 01providing medICal servICeS or care, whether In a medlCall8Clllty or In a home or
other Iocabon, such as but nolllmited 10 bedding, synnges, bandages, surgICal ap-
parel, medICines and their containers, and varIOUS disposable or dlSCllrded Instru-
ments and other medICal supplies and equipment

(11) "Recyclable refuse" shall mean those malenals which are rncluded In the cur·
rent"List 01Recyclable Refuse" as established or amended from bme 10'me In accor-
dance With the procedure prOVIded herem

(h) "Refuse" shall mean all Ionns 01 wasle as defined in lhlS secbOO
SEC. 4-602 CERTAIN ACTS DECLARED UNLAWFUL - The following acts

are declared unlawlul and are prohlbtted.
(a) the storage, handling, collection or dISpOSal 01 refuse in any way which VIO-

lates the prOVlSlOllS 01 thts ordinance
(b) the plaang 01 refuse on publIC property or m publIC rights-ol-way lor any pur-

pose other than lor CIIy collection. or In any manner wlIIch VIolates the provlSlOOS01
this ordinance

(c) the burning 01refuse in other than an approved and sefely luncbonlng bum,ng
device, or 10 any manner whICh causes any offensrve odor or dense smoke.

(d) the failure 01 an owner or lessee 10clean up any IIttsr resulbng from animals
lamperlng With hIS refuse stored or placed lor coIleclJon, or from splilage dunng the
collection process, whether located on his premises or adjacent public property.

(e) dISturbing, tampering WIth or rernovmg any refuse on private property, or any
refuse placed lor collection on publIC property, by any person other than theorJginalor
01 such refuse or the IICerlS8d coIlect>r 01 such refuse.

(f) the placing 01 refuse in the public nghl-ol-way lor collection when such refuse
was nol generated directly by the private premises immediately adjacent 10 such
publIC nghl·ol-way The placing 01 such Illfuse shall be deemed 10 be IIl1ertng, and
shall be subject 10the penaJbes provided lor IItter,ng under City ordinance or Stale law

(g) the plaang 01 refuse In a Ctty refuse conlalner when such refuse was not
generated dlreclly ~ the pnvate premises whICh have been authonzed t> use such
container by the City Manager.

(h) the plaang ofmatenals which are on the current 1..istol Recyclable Refuse" In
lhe same container With other refuse,

(I) the placing 01 Commercial Rubbish or MedICal Wastes, except as prOVIded
otherwise herein, In the same conlalner or bundle Wllh Garbage, Rubbish, Yard
Wastes or Ashes intended lor Ctty coIlec~n

lJ) the pIaang or removal 01 or tamp8nng With materials In the Cily Recycling
Center in any manner which IS contrary 10the operating rules 01the Center as adopted
under thIS ordinance.

SEe. 4-603 REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE STORAGE OF REFUSE-
(a) Garbage shall be stored in containers made 01 me~ O!' heavy. plastic which

are deslgned lor such use, are water·tighl and have lIghl-fitting lids to dISCOUrageac-
cess by animals or insects; or in plastic bags which are designed lor such purpose and
which are kepI tied and stored in a Iocabon which prevents access by ammals and Ill-
sects. All garbage shall be drained and wrapped or placed in lied bags sulficientto re-
lain the garbage un.1 collection, belore It IS placed if! a storage conlalner. the City'S
collector shall nol be required 10 reach mto a storage conlalner 10 dISlodge stuck
materials

(b) Rubbtsh and Yard Wastes shall be stored in containers as prOVIded in (a)
above, or in open containers or lied bundles If the contents do not present an attracwe
nulSarlCEl or health or salety hazard to children or animals.

(c) Ashes shall be stored In metal containers only, and such containers shall be
water-tight and have tighl-filbng lids. No hot CInders or ashes shall be placed in ash
conlalners for storage or collection.

(d) CommerCIal Rubbish shall be stored in suitable containers or in enclosed
secure areas, consislent WI1h City ordlllances and State and Federal laws applicable
to the type 01 matenal being stored.

(e) Medical Wastes, except as otherwtse provided herein, shall be stored WIthin
sealed containers or In specialty designated "red bags". and drsposed of Ina licensed
MDN R Type II landfill or licensed IOClnerator lactllty. Containers used lor stonng Medl'
caI Wastes shall be kept in a locked enclosure and shall not be placed WIthin unlocked
containers stored ou1doors, or placed oulSlde lor collection NOthIng herein shall be
construed to prohibit residentlrom placing his peI60flaJ incidental medical wastes In
small quantibes in his normal garbage container, provided that such med"1C8I wastes
have nol been used lor the care 01 a person with a contagious dtsease.

(I) Recyclable Refuse shall be stored In containers as descnbed on the "LISI of
Recyclable Refuse", and no Recyclable Refuse shall be stored 10 the same container
WIth any refuse which IS not on said list

(11) liquid wastes shall nol be placed In refuse containers lor storage or
coIJeclion.

(h) A sufficient number 01 conlainers lor storing refuse aocumulabng between
coIleclJons shall be provided by every owner or lessee All refuse conlalners shall be
maintained in good condition, and promptly replaced when no longer fit lor use

(i) PlIVate containers used lor stonng refuse shall be kepI in a garage or other en-
closure where POSSible,or in an area whICh ISshMllded form v_form any publIC nghl-
ol-way on wIIIch the property fronts

lJ) No person shall allow refuse 10accumulate upon any premISeS In an amounl
or in a manner or COndition whlcll creates a public nuisance

SEe. 4-604 REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE COl1.ECTlON OF REFUSE
BY THE ClTY-

(a) The CIIy Manager shall establish a schedule lor the coIIecbon 01 Garbage,
Rubbtsh, Yard Wastes and Ashes throughout the CIty, and shall provide the labor and
equipment lor carrying out such schedule, consistent WIth budgeted appropnabons
He may change such schedule whenever he deems i1 advJsable III the Interests 01effi-
Cl80t operabon; provided, that nollCe 01 any such change shall be published at least
~n (10) days poor to the ellee.va date 01 such change

(b) The City Manager shall designate whICh premISeS shall have curbside coIlec-
~n. which shall have collection atlocabons other than curbside, and which shall have
collection In Ctty-approved hydraulICally emptied dumpsters. II shall be the responsi-
btlity 01 any commerClal establlShmenl which IS authonzed 10 have a Ctty·coIlec18d
dumpster 10 prOVIde such according 10 the Clty'S spealicabons.

(c) The storage conlalOers and bundles descnbed in Section 4-603 ollhis ordi-
nance shall be ac:ceplablelor collection by the Ctty, provided thaI they are not so small
as 10require an unreasonable number 10be handled by the Ctty's collector, and pro-
vided thaI they meet the requirements provided in lhis SeclJOn IndMduailtems which
are large or bulky, such as carpebr.g, furniture or appliances, may be placed outside
lor collection, as long as any doors or moving parts which could be hazardous 10child-
ren are safely secured or removed

(d) The comblned weighl 01any permanenl conlalner and lIS contents shall not
exceed SIxty (60) pounds the combined wetght 01any dlSpOS8ble conlalner, such as a
p1asbC bag or eardboard carton. shall nol exceed thirty (30) pounds

(e) All permanenl s~rage conlalners shall have balls or handles lor easy
handling

(I) Permanenl storage conlaJners thaI are badly broken or otherWIse fajllO meel
the requirements 01this ordinance may be deemed to be rubbish, and aller due nollCe
t> the user may be collected as rubbtsh by the City'S collector

(g) Refuse which IS Intended to be coIlecl8d by the City at curbside stl.,11 be
placed In front 01the premISeS from whICh It came nollar1her than SIX (6) leelfrom the
curb or road shoulder, or at such other Iocabon as may be dllecl8d by the Ctty Mana·
ger No refuse shall be placed In any manner whICh Interferes WIth normaJ pedestnan
or VehICUlar traffic

(h) Refuse whICh IS Intendod to be collected by the Ctty at curbside shall be
placed nol earll8I' than 1200 NOON on the day precedIng the scheduled coIleClJon
day, nor later than 700 A M on the scheduled collection day Any conlalners or r&-
JElCIedor spliled refuse must be removed and properly stored nollater than 12 00
NOON on the day folloWIng the CIIy collection

(I) The Clty'S collector shall not be requlled 10take any refuse which IS placed for
collection IIIa container or In a condlbon or manner whICh ISIn vlOlabon 01the prOVlSlOI\S
oflhlS ordinance, or which has been tampered WIth by anImals or allected by ralll or
IllOISlure t> an exmnl thaI It cannol be easily pICked up

SEC. 4-605 BILUNG FOR EXCESSIVE VOLUMES OF REFUSE -An operator
01a commerCIal eslabll"I)menl whICh has boon OOlBmllned by lhA CIty Manager 10have
a larger than normal amounl 01refuse lor City coIIeclIon shall be charged lor fie c~1ec
bon 01the excessive amount 01refuse, 10 accordance WIth rates based on 1he Ctty Scosl
01coIlectJon II paymenl 01 such charges IS nol made WIthin thllt)' (30) days 01 billing,
then collection by the City shall be halted unblthe accounllS current Such termlna~n 01
servICe shall not preclude Ihe City fronl proceeding 10collect the amounl owed In any
manner provided by law An operator may appeal hIS determlnabon or btlling 10the City
CounCIl II he leels that such IS nol eqUitable In relabon 10other commerCIal establish-
ments being served by the City

SEC. 4-606 RULES GOVERNING OPERATION OF A RECYCUNG CENTER-
In order to encourage residents 10voluntarily recycle malenaJs whICh mlghl olherWlse
be Included In the Ctty refuse coIlecbons, the City Manager shaJI establish a City Recy.
cling Cenlllr. conslSter,l wllh budgolled appropnabons, and shall propose rules govern
Jog Ile operabon 01seme 10 the CIty Counal Tho CIty Couocrl shall adopllrom bme 10
lime such rules 01opera1lOl11or the RecyclK19 Center as the City Manager lTllIy reoom
mend and !he Counal may deem proper

See. 4-«)7 LISTer RECYCLABLE REFUSE- ~er II appears 101l.<;1b!et>
requn the separabon of recyclable malllr1aJs from the Ctty refuse collections, the City
Manager shaJI propolle thaI such ITlIItenais be placed on the IJsI 01 Recyclable Refuse
Such matenaJs shall be deemed to he Added 10 said IJst upon epproval by the City
CounQl of same, And alta< plIbhcalJon of 9 nonce 01 the currenllJst Tho IJsI shall con
lain a slal9men11ha1 such llIa~nals 81e prolllbtled from belnq l1IIxed Wllh other Ctty coI
Iected refuse, a descnpbon 01 the malllnals and the manner 11'1 wIIIch they musl be pr&-
pared and sel out lor collection, and the ell8CbVe date on which any malllriaJ ISsubfect 10
being on the lIal If the da~ is later than the dale 01 publlC8bon 01 the IJsI

SEC. ~ PENALTY (standard JMnslty ptovlalon)
Section 3. This ordinance shaJl become elfeclJvn ten ( 10) days alter llMClmoni

lhereol and alter publlC8bon thereol
INTRODUCED 31191'90
ENACTED
EFFECTIVE CATHY M KONRAD, CMC

(03-22-90 NR) CITY CLERK--
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Our O:ginions
O'Brien's woes reflect

deeper concerns
When a local official is publicly

chastised for inattention and inap-
propriate behavior, heads naturally
turn.

Last week's news - that Township
Planning Commission Chairperson
Charles DeLand had sent a letter to
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss
detailing his specific complaints
against Planning Commissioner Bar-
bara O'Brien and Goss' comments that
she had contacted the township at-
torney to research the grounds
available for removing planning com-
missioners - is serious stuff indeed.

The allegations made by DeLand
and the responses made by O'Brien br-
ing up several points that bear looking
into.

First - was O'Brien wrong in leav-
mg a meeting at 11:40p.m.? The com-
mission had only five of nine members
present that night. Five members pre-
sent is the minimum necessary to hold
a meeting, as it represents quorum for
the planning commission. Her exit
meant the meeting was brought
abruptly to a close.

But at least she was there in the
first place; four other members of the
commission were not in attendance at
all. No doubt they had valid reasons for
their absences. But anyone rushing to
criticize O'Brien should realize that
the loss of a quorum was due to five in-
dividuals' absences, not one.

The answer here may lie in
whether DeLand knew O'Brien needed
to leave the meeting early. According
to O'Brien, she spoke to DeLand and
told him she would be unable to stay
past 10:30 p.m. that evening. Deland
said he had no knowledge of O'Brien's
need to leave until a 10 p.m. break
when he was advised of it

Who's right and who's wrong in
this situation? And who decides what
the right thing to do is?

Goss has turned the matter over to
the attorney for a legal ruling on just
what the state statutes are for remov-
ing a planning commissioner. DeLand
has stated, "She (O'Brien) has proven
as a planning commissioner that she is
not as effective as I think she should
be." DeLand listed reasons such as in-
attention, lack of progression and not
supplying legitimate reasons for no
votes on planning issues as reasons he
has asked the township supervisor to
intercede in the matter.

The whole matter may come down
to a few very simple things. What are
the criteria for appointing planning
commissioners in the first place? In
December of 1989we asked these same
questions regarding the criteria used
for Zoning Board of Appeals appoint-
ments. The same questions apply to
the planning commission. Perhaps if
criteria for appointment were stressed
and adhered to, questions of competen-
cy would not come up several months
aft~r the fact. Or if they did, they'd be
easIly answered.

GOVERNMENT

At that time we stated, "Having a
set of guidelines makes the position
more than just appointment by favor."
We advised that making public the
necessary criteria for appointed posi-
tions sets the standards for the ap-
pointment. Such standards would be
invaluable now. Has the appointee
breached those standards? Hard to say
unless there are firm guidelines to
measure against.

Common sense leads us to a few
conclusions. If a planning commis-
sioner represents quorum and there is
still business before the commission,
then they have a responsibility to the
public to remain until that business is
brOUght to a legal close. Even though
four other members do not attend at
all, those who do attend should be there
for the duration.

Likewise, it would have been more
than appropriate if O'Brien had placed
a motion before the commission at the
very beginning of the meeting re-
questing that the meeting end by 10:30
p.m. as she was unable to remain, and
quorum would be broken, beyond that
time. That motion would have made it
completely clear to everyone - in-
cluding the record - that she was up
front in her need to leave at a specified
time. Like all matters that come
before a public body, all discussions
that affect that body should be made in
public. Private conversations of any
nature are SUbject to interpretation
and confusion. Public declarations
become matters of public record.

The lack of standards for appoint-
ments may make the next step in this
matter difficult for all involved. Who
decides how "effective" a planning
commissioner ought to be and what
"progression" in learning is ap-
propriate? What standards of atten-
dance are reqUired? What constitutes
a breach of responsibility to the public
and what are the appropriate
disciplinary actions for such
breaches?

And while we're on the subject -
what is an appropriate hour to end a
public meeting? The public is not well-
served - and in fact would be hard-
pressed to attend - any meeting that
goes beyond 10 p.m. This poses some
very difficult dilemmas for a planning
commission that is already meeting on
a weekly basis far into the night, and
sometimes the following morning, to
get its work done.

Answers to all these questions
must be found, and found qUickly.
These are serious matters before the
township and they deserve qUick atten-
tion.

Consider past
If ever a plot of land were to be

haunted, the decades-old Wayne Coun-
ty Training School on the east side of
Sheldon Road in Northville Township
is a prime c61ndidate.

To walk the site, to see the burned-
out hulks of buildings and the deserted
swing-sets and soccer fields, one can
almost imagine spirits wandering the
grounds at night - wringing their
bands at the waste.
, The school's ultimate demise was

due to a number of factors - a move
tJ)wards residential housing of the
mentally handicapped, better local
p'rograms for the children it served,
and the county's lack of funds for
maintenance.

The gradual deterioration of the
site may be more a symbol of a na-
tional attitude than a local policy

change. The attitude is - out with the
old and in with the new.

But the Wayne County Training
School was a shining example of what
a government can do when it sets its
mind to it. The program was the only
one of its kind - a county-run facility
for special-needs children. Thousands
of students passed through its gates,
and found a level of care and attention
that many coudn't obtain in their own
communities, because of the lack of
local resources.

In its heyday, the campus rivaled
that of the most prestigious univer-
sities in terms of facilities and ap-
pearance.

We hope the firm of R.A. DeMattia
will hold to its promise to renovate
some of the stately brick buildings on
the site, so that all the old isn't lost with
the advent of the new.

wlte Nortltuille mecorb

Music hath charms
By Ann Willis

I picked up the phone the other day and a womanon
the other end was eager to tell me about the awards Nor-
thville's band had won at the most recent Michigan
SchoolBand and Orchestra Associationcompetition.

The woman was afraid I wouldn't take the awards
seriously. Shetold me howhard the SymphonicBandand
their leader, Michael Rumbell, had practiced this year.
Howmuch time the group had put in and howimportant
the recognitionwas to the kids and to Rumbell.

Well, she shouldn't have worried. Shewas talking to
an oldband kidwhostill knowswhere her oneblueribbon
from the MichiganSoloand Ensemble festival is stored.
That blue ribbon, and the incredible feeling of ac-
complishment I felt when I wonit, makes it very easy for
me tounderstand what she was talking about.

I started out playing flute in the third grade. At
McKennyElementary Schoolin Detroit they used to get
kids interested in taking instrumental music lessons by
putting on an assembly once a year for the third-graders.
Mr. Bekin, the instrumental music teacher who floated
betweenmy elementary schooland several others, would
explain each instrument and have some of the more
talented students play a little bit. That was usually
enough to ensure a new crop of children learning scales

Forum
By Chris Boyd

each year. I knowit gotme hooked.
As I went from elementary school through junior

high and on intohigh school,I always played in the band,
the orchestra and whatever other group matched my
talent and inclinations that year. In junior high school I
was induced to trade my flute in for a french horn. The
orchestra was extremely lowon those that year. It was a
decisionmy family still holdsagainst me.

Let's just say I could play the flute. When I would
practice that gentle, melodic instrument in my room at
night, my mother would leave the door open and listen
while she did the dishes. When I switched to the french
horn the entire neighborhoodwent for cover. It was not
an easy instrument toplay at home. Or to carry home, as
I recall.

But playing in all those sectionals, bands and or-
chestras taught me a great deal about self-discipline,
teamwork and most importantly - beauty. I don't play
an instrument anymore but my appreciation formusic in
all its many forms is much deeper.

So congratulations to the Symphonic Band, and to
everyone who makes music a part of their lives. Believe
me, I understand.

Don't I wish

Mystery achievement
By Bob Needham

Items from our catalog:
• Every nowand then I start to forget howmany dif-

ferent little pieces go into making up a single issue of a
weeklynewspaper. Andthen 1get reminded.

The latest reminder came in connection with the
"Green Sheet," our classified-ad section. Includedin this
section is a crossword puzzle. Here in the newsroom we
have nothing to do with this puzzle. It comes from
somewhere and somehow gets stuck in the paper, but I
never see it until the paper comes out. And1usuallydon't
try towork it.

So, if we hadn't received a letter pointing out the
fact, I never wouldhave known that in a recent issue a
fewof the clues were missing. I don't knowhow it hap-
pened, but it did.

"I admit this onewas a little more challenging," the
reader wrote. "Howdid I do?" Sheencloseda completed
puzzle.

Well, I didn't have any better way of knowing the
answers than she. so I figured I'd just wait and respond
whenthe puzzleanswer came out the followingweek.

Guess what? The following week we changed the
type of crossword we run. and the answer given had no
relation at all to the previous week's puzzle.Sorry, but I
guess we'll never knowhowyoudid.

• Another thing I sometimes forget, and regularly

get reminded ot, ISthe amount of great entertainment
that can be foundwithoutleaving Northville.

The reminder here was a big Friday night dmner at
Genitti's. AlthoughI've had lunch there countless hmes.
I'm ashamed to admit it was my first trip fordinner.

It was the most funI've had in a longtime, and eaSily
the best laugh of the week came in hearmg John GeOittl
give my future sister-in-law, Judy, a hard hme over the
place she lives: Twining,Michigan. (Yeah. that's prett"
muchwhat John GeniUisaid, too.) .

• The first time I heard the idea of mandatory. curb-
Side recycling brought up at a NorthVIlleCIty CounCil
meeting, it seemed like a only a very distant POSSlblht\
Butit may be getting closer. .

The trash-disposal problem IS only gettmg worse.
and whIle local recycling dropo()ffcenters have proved
popular. they will never achieve anythmg close to full
participation. Twosuburban neighbors - Southfieldand
Dearborn - are making the big jump to reqUired trash
separation at curbside starting July 1.

The city council is currently considering a require-
ment to put some or all trash in see-through bags. one
step in the same direction.

We might want to get used to this kind of idea It
couldbecome inevitable.



Readers Sneak

Why lay blame at O'Brien's feet?
To the EdItor:

After reading the front·page story
10 the March 15 issue of the Nor·
thville ~eco.rd concerning the pro-
posed dIsmIssal of Commissioner
Barba.ra O'Brie~ ft:'Omthe Township
Planmng CommIssIon, the first ques·
tion that came to mind was, "Why is
Ms. O'Brien any more responsible
for the lack of quorum than the four
members who were absent from the
enltre meeting?"

According to your story, she had in·
formed the chairperson that she had
to leave, but she did stay for most of
the meetmg. We presume that the
other absent members also told the
chairperson about their absences.
The mIstake Ms. O'Brien seems to
have made IS in shOWingup at all!
Our knowledge of this incident is
derived only from your account; we
did not attend this planning commis·
slon session. However, we have
observed the commission in opera·
tion on another occasion.

During the past year, we have been
involved with the zoning board of ap-
peals and the planning commission
regarding a Beck Road resident who
wishes to build a house behind his ex·
isting home. According to the or-
dmance in effect, a variance was re-
qUired because of insufficient fron-
tage for a 6O-footaccess easement.
After several appeals, the ZDA
granted the variance despite
unanimous objections from the
homeowners in our subdivision, im-
mediately adjacent to the property in
question. Many of these homeowners
attended a subsequent planning com·
mission meeting to voice objections
to the lot split and to plead, not (or
any unusual favors, but simply for
enforcement of the existing or·
dinance. Of all the members of the
planning commission, only Ms.
O'Brien and Mr. Leinonen indicated
that they even listened to the
residents' pleas and were the only
two members voting against easing
the restrictions in the ordinance. In
fact, as we discussed the course of
events after the meeting, the
neighbors' consensus was that the
public hearmg was only a farce; the
majority vote seemed to have been
predetermined.

Recently, through the efforts of the
Northville TownshIp Zoning Board of
Appeals, Planning Commission and
Township Board, ZOning Ordinance
No. 77·03-90 was amended to
decrease the easement requirement
to 40 feet, thus enabling devastating
development of the back portions of
properties on seven Mile and Beck
Roads adjacent to our subdivision.
The property in question is a
beautiful wetland reserve, home of
deer, blue heron, ducks, wild turkeys
and many other birds, animals and
wildflowers. Once developed, it can
never be restored, and there are too
few areas like this one left in Nor·
thville TownshIp.

Is it possible that Ms. O'Brien is
under attack because she displays
the courage of her convictions in
voting against the established ma·
jority? Does she rock the boat too
often? Perhaps Supervisor Goss
should consider the motives and per-
formance of all planning commission
and zoning board of appeal
members. We need representatives
like Ms. O'Brien, who care about
preserving the character of our
township. Many residents moved
here just because of the proXimity to
nature and the "out in the country"
atmosphere, which will soon disap-
pear forever if development is not
controlled.

Horst G. and Helen I.Schneider

Editor's Note: Zoning Ordinance
77-{)3-90was changed to allow a 40-
foot easement reqUirement only
under certain circumstances. If
three- or four' time lot split isplanned
or could occur on the land under con·
sideration, or including adjacent
land, the easement must remain 60
feet. If a two-time lot split is the only
possibility (including adjacent land)
at that time and at any time in the
future, the easementmay be reduced
at the discretion of the planning
commission.

Above reproach
To the Editor:

I can't believe Commission
Chairperson Deland has asked for
the dismissal of Commissioner Bar·
bara O'Brien from the Planning
Commission for being irresponsible.
O'Brien has never been irresponsible
in her life. She is a dedicated worker
who throws her whole self into every
project she tackles. She calls "a
spade a spade" and says what she
believes to be just and right for the
township.

Just because she's a controversial
person and doesn't go along with the
"good ole boys," Deland wants to get
rid of her!

What's the sense in having a com·
mission if everyone thinks the same
way? The mere fact that O'Brien has
not mIssed one of the 23 meetings in
the 13 months since being appointed
must say something for her being a
responsible person.

In 25 years of knowing Barbara,
her integrity has been above
reproach. If she iet it be known she
was to leave the meeting early, at the
beginning of the meeting, she did! I

say "Thank God for people like Bar· spoil what few choice locations we
bara O'Brien." have left.

It sounds to me like it's a thankless BUIand Lynda Magee
job!

Marjorie Lenheiser
Township resident

Down payment
To the Editor:

How would you like to receive the
down payment on a Rolls Royce as a
gift? Let us explain.

I. Yes, we need a new library.
2. A million-dollar gift that costs

the township seven mUlion dollars is
not a gooddeal.

3. The leap from needing office
space and rental typewriters to
needmg a communilY complex is not
rational.

There is no argument that the
township is growing and that we need
to look to the future. A new library
can meet the needs of the present and
the future without such overkill.

Nearly half of the "library" is not a
library, but an auditorium and
meeting rooms. Who is going to use
these rooms? Why can't the rental on
these rooms pay for the cost of their
construction and maintenance?

The May vote is the citizens' op-
portunity to say no to this costly pro-
posal. It is time for the township
planners to look again at alter-
natives. What's your decision; now
that the township has given you a
"free" down payment on a Rolls
Royce, are you willing to make the
rest of the payments?

Thomas and Alice Griebe

Library needs

Stop Holloway
To the Editor:

My family and I are residents of
Napier Road and as are the rest of
my neighbors, we are strongly oppos-
ed to the proposed landfill on Eight
Mile and Napier Roads.

Recently, there appeared in the
March 10 issue of the Detroit Free
Press (pg. 16A) an article of yet
another area in which the Holloway
Companies have had a hand in
destroy mg. The Holloway Co. was
found guilty of destroying wetlands
in Monroe County and agreed to pay
$80,000for restoration of the areas.

It is appalling to think that a com·
pany that has been found guilty of en·
vironmental destruction is possibly
going to be allowed the opportunity to
destroy and contaminate yet again,
and in an area where the impact
could be so severe due to its close
prOXimity to schools, residential
areas and a state park: Thus, mak·
ing this property unsuitable for a
landfill of any kind.

We feel it is high time politics were
set aside and the reality be delt with
by denying them the ability to suc·
ceedagain.

Gina and Jim Foster

Civic pride
To the Editor: To the Editor:

Almost two years ago my husband On Monday, March 5, 1990,with the
and I moved our young family to Nor· leadership of the Northville Action
thville from the east Dear' Council, the community kicked off
born/southwest Detroit area mainly the Annual Red Ribbon Campaign
because of the excellent reputation of reinforcing anti-substance-abuse ef·
the Northville schools and to expose forts in our schools and community.
our children to a more intellectually- A variety of special activities were
stimulating environment. A few days planned in the schools to promote the
after we moved into our new home I project. Literally hundreds of hours
paid a visit to the Northville Library. of volunteer work by Action Council
What a disappointment! I thought members, Northville High School
that perhaps we had made a mistake SADD members, school personnel
about the "intellectually stimulating and parents resulted in a highly suc-
environment" in Northville. I felt a cessful week of acti·,ities. The com·
bit embarrassed when a few weeks munity can be very proud of this
later a friend from Bioomfield event as recognized in excellent
Township broUght her daUghter to coverage by area television n~ws
participate in the Northville'~ broadcasl&$ wel~.asJhe Northv1l1e
Library's story·time program with Record.
my son, with roUghly 15 children A ~ighlight. of the w~k was the
crowded into a small, unappealing o~nmg sessIon featunng ~ol. At-
room; especially since I had just chl~n.,and a full co~ dmner at
visited the beautiful Bloomfield Gemttl s restaurant. typICal of John
Township Library with my friend a and .Toni <?enitti's attitude tow~d
week earlier. I found solace in the public servIce, they put on a laVIsh
fact that the issue of a new library dinner for over .100 people witho~t
seemed to be a hot topic in the Nor- charge as a servIce to the communl-
thville Record. ty. In addition to the contribution of

I grew up in New York City where the ~enitti family, the res~a~ant
the public library was a home-away- servIce personnel donated theIr bme.
from-home for students. It was a I'm not sure the community really
place where a young student could go recognized the tremendous contribu-
after school to use encyclopedias and tlon to worthy ~a~ ~rformed by
research materials, to find a qUiet John and Tom Gemttl. Someh~w,
room in which to do homework and whenever an event occurs whIch
read to meet with clubs and class could enhance the quality of life in
groups, or to watch an after-school ~e Northville C0l;"munity, the Genit-
movie. Likewise, Dearborn's public tis are there WIthout fanfare and
Henry Ford Centennial Library was ~ithout expectatio~ of thanks, mak-
a place that I enjoyed Visiting as a 109 sure the event I~a success. They
qUiet get-a-way at lunch while are truly a communIty treasure.
employed at Ford Motor Company, On behalf of Northville SChoolsan~
not only for its wonderful book collec- the 3,780 students who will b4:neflt
tion, but also for its art, photography from the message of Red Rlbbc?n
and nature exhibits. Later, after my \yeek, heartfe~t tha~s to the <?emt•
son was born, the Dearborn Library tis, the N0rtI:tvllleAct~onCounCIland
became a favorite spot for us with its the communIty for theIr support.
large airy children's area where a George R. Bell
pare~t does not have to worry about Superintendent
children's happy voices disturbing
other library patrons. Ta d b t

A public library reveals a lot about xe y axes
the value a community places on
education, literacy and a sense of
civic·mindedness. It is time for Nor·
thvllle to stop giving the wrong
message and to get on with the con·
struction and development of the
Haller Library - a library that we
can all be proud of.

Ellen A. Cornelius

Landfill fears
To the EdItor:

We are writing this letter to ex-
press our concern and opposition to
the proposal by Holloway Sand and
Gravel Co. to create a landfill site at
Eight Mile and Napier Roads In Novi.

We live in proximity to the current
land fill at Six Mile and Napier and
know that the site creates smell,
dust, debris and heavy traffic. In ad·
dltion we are concerned about con·
tamination from the landfl1l leaking
into the wells in that area.

The proposed site is directly adja-
cent to MaybUry State Park and we
feel having this landfill in that area
wl1l be a definite detriment to the
natural beauty of the park and to the
wildlife in the park.

The Eight Mile and Napier area Is
too nice an area to be spoiled by a
landfill and should be used for a pur·
pose that would provide more enjoy·
ment for people instead of an
eyesore

If we have to have another landfl1l
it would be better to locate it In an
area already zoned for industrial use
and not destroy this residential area.

Please don't let "big business"

An open letter to the Northville City
Administration:

I'm truly angry at the continued
tax increases we are experiencing
here in Northville. You may argue
that Oakland County is to blame, (or
Wayne County for those living south
of Eight Mile road). However, you
must realize ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!
You have allowed a qUiet, charming
little community to expand at the in·
convenience of the local population.
And, you expect us to pay for any in·
creased improvements and employ'
ment necessary to accommodate
that expansion.

Why can't the increases be levied
at those who most benefit from that
newly developed segment? I don't
realize any real benefit from increas-
ed traffic congestion, loss of conve-
nient parking in the village when we
are trying to shop with local mer·
chants. Nor do I get a pastoral view
of orchards when I attempt to drive
along Eight Mile Road. No, I dodge
huge pot holes hoping not to damage
my car and see endless new apart·
ments and condos. And hope the
many big gravel trucks won't throw
rocks and break another windshield.
Driving along Eight Mile Road isn't
enjoyable any more, it's nerve
wracking and annoying.

I think back to how nice Northville
seemed to be 10 years ago when we
moved here. Now we keep thinking
about moving out. At one time, we
thought we'd continue to live here
when I retire. No way could we afford
to do that now. Our property taxes
have Increased 31.9 percent in the
last four years, while my income

\

hasn't gone up more than 5 percent. I
call that trying to live between a
rock, a hard place ... and hundreds
of new homes and apartments, none
of which could I afford at lOOay's
prices. Funny, we always thought we
were in the upper middle-income
bracket, too.

Not long ago, there was an editorial
about a newly discovered hot zip code
known as 48167 Soon there were
$400,000 houses popping up like
mushrooms on postage stamp-sized
lots with few trees around. Whtle it
might not have added to the quaint·
ness, we surely thought these
newcomers would be picking up the
tab for any improvements and ex-
pansions planned for the area. While
I don't envy those newcomers their
tax burden, their arrival here seems
to have added to mine. At ieast that's
how I perceive it. One would think
with all the expansion, that Nor·
thville City, Northville Township and
the county would have a huge surplus
of money to fund the future of the
communities plans and im-
provements. Apparently that's not
the case, but I don't understand why
not. There is only more inconve-
nience ... and more taxes.

The sad effect of this is, I for one
won't be voting "yes" for any added
mtllage whatsoever, however badly
needed that might be. Find another
way to fund it without me paying for
it. There is no tea to dump into the
harbour, so only the power of a vote
is left. I understand petitions are
beginning to appear and signatures
are starting to multiply. Perhaps the
next administration will have an
answer.

Richard A. Standrmg

Census counts
Dear Wayne County Residents:

Every household in Wayne County
will be receiving a questionnaIre on
or about March 23from the Bureau of
the Census as the U S. Department of
Commerce conducts our nation's 21st
National Census.

I can't emphasize enough how Im-
portant the Census is to everyone m
Wayne County. The Census IS con·
ducted every 10 years, and Its pur·
pose is to gather population and hous·
ing statistics for the entire country.
These numbers are used to deter·
mme how you are represented in both
the U.S. House of Repp~~ntatives
and the State Legislature in Lansing.

For many programs, the Census
also determines how much Federal
and State money is allocated to our
communities. ThIS money helps Im-
prove our roads, strengthen our
school systems and provide adequate
housing and other needed social ser-
vices for our citizens.

The government uses census
poPuialton figures for the next 10
years to allocate these dollars to
local communities. An inaccurate
count can result in lower funding for
these community programs and ser-
vices. Therefore, It'S important that
we all complete the census question·
naire promptly and accurately as
soon as it arrives in our mailboxes
within the next several days.

Remember, it's a civic respon·
sibility for all of us in Wayne County
to participate 10 the census Your
responses to the census are kept con·
fidential. Under Federal law, the
Bureau of census is prohibited from
revealing any mformation about you
or your household to any person, in·
cludmg other Federal agencies.

If we have l00-percent particlpa·
tion m this year's census, we will re-
tain our proper representation 10
Washington and Lansing and con·
tinue to receive the federal and state
dollars we deserve

Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County Execultve

Heartfelt thanks
To the Editor:

The members of Our Lady of Vic·
tory Church in NorthVille Wish to
thank the Northville Record for ItS
positive articles and editorials about
our hospItality project for the
homeless. During the week of March
4-11 we were able to proVIde meals
and a place to sleep in our church for
over sIxty people each night.

This effort to offer Christian ser-
vice to those in need was supported
by hundreds of people from our
church and many others 10 our com·
munity. We would especially like to
recognize the following businesses
for making donations of food and sup-
plies: Edward's Caterers. Mancuso's
Quality Market, Guernsey Farms
Dairy, Papa Romanos Pizza, Little
Caesars Pizza, USA Video, Black's
Hardware, Gitflddler's MUSIC,Nor·
thwest Airlines, Meljers. Dr. Mark
Wegzyn DDS and Dr. David LaRou
DDS. Ford Motor Company and Ford
Motor Credit provided us with large
passenger vans for transporting our
guests. First United Methodist
Church and First Presbyterian
Church of Northville loaned theIr
vans as well.

We appreciate the contributions of
ev~ryone who helped make this week
possible. You all were important to
the success of thiS enriching ex·
perience.

Anne Bright

The CosmetIc Surgery Center IS composed of two separate enuues. the pallent
consultallon a~a WIth full computer analySIS of problem areas so that you mIght
amve at a mo~ tnformed. realuuc Idea of your outcome, and a fully equIpped out· •
pauent surgJcal area He~. we take ca~ of all your needs ~lated to vsmellC Surgery
of your Body

..
'.

drapery bo~U.qu!
wa'ethoulet outlett only

In-STORE
SIDEWAlK

,~\ E" '\~ ,~~......... \~~\~ ThuII-StL. 'ale Only"
\ ':::~ 9:50 Gem. 10 5:50 p.m.~... \.,

" 50~80;, ,
"

•Comfo,Ie" • lAd Gnd
{

•Ded'p,ead, UnoialmecJ
~ •Wallpapct' OuIIoMDlGpcHiN
, •YMIcaI D6ndl•Cullom Iliad'

•To" PilioWl • ....... , Cu"aiN
•Plaoemal, ••• TowW
•Ready mad. ·.11 lOOctIlOIIeI
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NATIONAL
RETAIL BAKERS

WEEK
February 18-24••

"A fresn approacn to baking"
Ask about our daily specials ....

• Breakfast breads
• European 'Ryes
• Danish Coffee Cakes
• Godiva Chocolates

• Cakes - Cookies
• Pies· Tortes
• Wedding, Shower
and Novelty Cakes

'.

And Now TWO Elegant Locations
Village Commons

Grand River
Farmington
471·LOAF

Northwestern Hwy.
between Franklin & Inkster Rds.

Southfield
354-LOAF

BREASTS

There IS no substitute for speclaltzed expenlse. For your Cosmeuc Breast
Enlargement, we use the pen·a~olar serpenune tech roque. Your body's natural
pIgment ltne IS used so there IS hardly a vlSlble marlc from the surgery We only use
textu~d Implants that feel soft and natural. Smce they have been so successful at
ehmmattng hardenmg, we often use them to replace older style unplants wluch have
become uncomfonable MedIcal Director Joseph Stem. M D. of the Cosmeuc '
Surgery Center IS Cerufled by th~e SpecIalty Boards and has many years of surgIcal
expenence Dr Stcm IS a world renowned teacher of cosmeUc surgery procedu~s

IT you are consldenng cosmetIC surgery. we mVlte you to call for yo~r complunentary
consultallon

JOSEpli W. STERIII, M.D., MEdiCAl DiRECTOR

BOARd QRllfiEd by.
ThE A",ERlCAN BoARd of CosMElic 'iURGERy

ThE AMERiCAN BoARd of LA~ER SURGERy
ThE AMERiCAN BoARd of ObsTETRics & GYNEcolOGY

COSMETic SURGERY CENTER
J 1410 NORThlllESTERN hiGhWAY
fARMiNGTON hills, Mi 48018

313-855-5353
-liomculIavoilabie

._ zeeos tan HS .-.l1-E96
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Local publisher
to receive awardbecsause their sales season Is

shorter. especially In the north.
"Candy and beverages, why. they
can take longer, as ,hey can plan to
market them longer," Kilpatrick ex-
plained. "But in the C(Ild-weather
states at least, Ice cream Is still
seasonal."

Companies sometimes approach
Northvl1le Labs with an Idea for a
new flavor, but the company more
often comes up with lis own flavor
and sells Its customers on the new
Idea. "Very frequently. we will have
companies call us and say they are
working, say, on a new peach varia·
tion," Kilpatrick said. "They'll ask
what we might have or what we
might be able to offer on It."

Publisher Philip H. Power will
receive a presidential award next
week from U.S. Labor Secretary
Elizabeth Dole for his role In
Michigan's Job Partnership Act
programs.

Power, board chairperson of
Suburban Communications Corp.,
parent company of this
newspaper, was chosen "outstan-
ding private sector volunteer."
Dole said in a letter.

"You have certainly
distinguished yourself In your
selfless dedication to Improve
training and employment op-
portunities for the economically
disadvantaged," she wrote.

Since 1983 Power has chaired
Michigan's Job Training Coor-
dinating Council, a 6O-member
group which advises the governor
on all job training issues.

There are some 70 job training
and related programs with more
than $800 million In state and
federal funds that need to be coor·
dinated and made more "user

Vanilla kings still reign in area
Continued from 22

whole thing together
"That can be done in a larger com-

pany where the left hand doesn't
know what the right hand's domg,
and vice versa." he said. "But we're
a small enough company that we
know what's going on "

there's Just varlatlons of them,"
Kilpatrick explamed "The first one
With a new combinatlon gets a little
bit of an edge over someone else."

hOlty·tOlty about the flavors," she
said "Nobody wants to try a new
one, they want a tried and true flavor
that they don't have to think about."

FRESH TASTES

NO NEW FLAVORS

The company also combines
flavors for different purposes. "For
example, the peach wl1l be fortified
With apricot," Kilpatrick said. "It
gives it a stronger impact after cook·
ing or freezing "

"In my opmlon, the Ice-cream
compames have all gone mto a tiz-
zy," Jacobs said She attributed the
craze for exotlc flavors to Baskin
Robbms and Its Wide array of
flavors

"But now everybody gets kmd of

But ice cream companies still de-
pend on fresh flavors for new
customers. "They need a new flavor
for each season, but It has to be in-
teresting enough to attract instant
busmess," Kilpatrick said. "They
have to sell In quantity to make
money; they don't want flavors that
are just going to be a flash In the pan
or a fad."

The need for a flavor sensation Is
more acute for ice cream companies

Novi ZIP code situation still scrambled

While Northville Labs IScontinual·
ly fine-tuning its flavors, the tried
and true tastes are the ones that all
flavor companies depend upon.

"There's really not any new
flavors or new fruits bemg invented,

one secllon of Novi Will remam with a Northville
code

NOVI - The City of Novi's crusade to have the
city unified under one ZIP code has met With mix-
ed results With the U.S Postal service

Until July I, some Novi reSidents will continue
to have Walled Lake, NorthVille and Farmington
ZIP codes. On JUly I, the cIty will have four new
ZIP codes and no portion of the city Will have a
Walled Lake or Farmington maIling address But

According to Charles Pearson, an address In·
formatlon systems analyst at the postal service's
management sectional center In Royal Oak,
here's how the new ZIP Code realignment will
work.

REPEAT
~~~!~~E!

Apparel & Accessories
career • Maternity • casual

IS NOW OPEN
At

135 E. Cady, Northville
349-1146

Tues.-Sat. 11 AM-5 PM
Currently accepting clothing

on consigrunent

Selected Items

133 E. Cady St.
1 blk. S. of Main

Northville 347·BABY

Shop Northville for the Best of Spring
Fashion, Food, Gifts, Accessories and More

GRANDMA BE17Y'S
Where the unusual is commonplace

124 N. Center 349-4477

Kids (6 &. under)
Enter our Namethe Lion
Contest 8t Win a Prize

New Spring Items Daily
Order Your Easter

Gift Baskets Todayl

·"~I
-~"a~ "''"V~V

RmYH.~
A Children's

Consignment Shop

50% off

I-IOLLOWAY'S OLD FASHION
BAKERY & DELI ']oflcboh<?5

Now taking your Easter ;~
Bakery/pastry/Deli Orders

SPIRAL SUCED HAMS
-_.~-r.r.r.~ .__ !.::.ju::st~$2::.:..9~9~lb::..--.:O::.r~d~er~~~0::::u~rs~1i~'od~aY~1•. '4'( Jl1.I.i·t~

123 E. Mainat the Clock 348-8640

LIPARI

TOW~ & COUNTRY CYCLER~'
SALES· SERVICE· REPAIR

Spring Tune-Up Special
$1995 True wheels' Adj. Brakes· Adj. Gears

. • TIghten Hand Set • TIghten BonomJust Brackel • Lube Chain & Cables

148N. Center 348-7140
@7a @7a @7a @b

I
.~\ \ \\ (. D' t' t' Art P' IC,0-'0;c~/.....--- IS Inc Ive lec~s i

\' _4' For....Home and Office i
• \,\\ /' I

I \..,\' -0/ I
I '" 'I \ /

I • Jewelry • Watercolors
• Decorative Pottery • Oils
• SCUlptures • Weavings

Representing Artists in All Media

"Olde Town onCenter"
(around the back)

113 N. Center
Northville, MI
349-4131

Gallery Hours
Mon- Thurs 10-5

Friday 10-8
Saturday 10-5

________________ ---J

D Portions of Novl now within the Northvl1le 48167
code will remain unchanged.
D Every section of the city west of Taft Road and
south of Interstate-96 will have a 48374 code.
D All Novi delivery areas east of Taft Road and
south of Interstate-96 will have a 48375 code.
D Post office boxes in Novi will have a 48376 code.

friendly" to the disadvantaged, a
state Labor Department
spokesman said.

Power will go to Washington
March 27·29 for a reception with
Michigan'S congressional delega·
tlon and for the presentation by
Dole.

He was nominated by Gov.
James J. Blanchard, state Labor
Department Director Elizabeth
Howe and Joe Forbes, director of
state job training programs. They
credited Power wIth helping to
make Michigan a national leader
In the job training area.

"The greatest single challenge
facing America In the next 20
years is to Improve the skl1ls level
of the American work force," said
Power.

He said the task Involves
"radically improving the skills
kids have when they leave school
for the work place. Our com-
petitors - Europe, Japan and the
Asians - are doing better than we
are by almost any measure.

to
Downtown
Northville

•tn.• •

~
' at GENITTI'S

~~Itts~:=;;==~~n Craft Classes
<Inbelievable (Ch 1Class Dates ~~:) or

You Get ~ll $10 Sat. March 24, Sat. April 7
I}. Coffee & roll ,or Sat. April 28, Sat. May 5
2.} 3 hrs. of class only Sat. May 12 Class Starts at 9:30 AM
3.} Lunch (ummm good) (no kiddingl) Seating is limited so reserve your spot today

108 E. Main Northville 349-0522

Spring
Sale

thru March 31st

30% off
Silk Flowers, Silk Arrangements,
and even special silk orders in

your container

IV SEASONS
FLOWERS & GIFTS

149E. ~1ain
349-0671

_~tn' /-i:jJt, // tx;'~~~:'J'v
FREE
Ear

Piercing
NORTHVILLE

101 E. Main at Center

349-6940
Our Spring
Colors Are
In Full Bloom ...

,
I)I~IIIIINS
Sport Gifts & T-Shirts
113 W. Main 348·8360

iFrr II~l°f,
Men's & ladles Wear

112 Be 118 E. MAIN ST.
New

Spring Arrivals

20% off
Storewide

Thurs, Fri & Sat OnlyL.--- .::...-.J

~!..'e

.. ....--... ...... -.. .... ._-.. .... .., ,e, Eft • • • • .. ,e, • zft .. .- ................. _ .- .- .... .- ~

Fancy Bath Boutique

190 E. Main
Northville

349-0373

M.S.U.
Big Ten Champs
Shirts, Mugs & Hats

plus great items from your
other favorite teams

I



GREEN SUEET

_Classifieds·~~~~~_
Taxing terminology needs understanding

I Money Management I
If your eyes glaze over whenever

you read terms like adjusted gross
income or acquisition debt, you're
not alone. Many individuals have a
hard time comprehending the tax
terms that start cropping up this
time of year. To help you plow
through all that jargon, the Michigan
Association of CPAs has provided
some easy to understand definitions
of frequently used tax terms.

GROSS INCOME: The total
amount of taxable income you
receive from all sources - including
wages, tips, interest, diVidends and
alimony.

ADJUSTED GROSS INCOME
(AGI): This term refers to the
balance you obtain after reducing
your gross income by certain exclu-
sions, adjustments and deductions -

such as alimony payments, certain
trade and business expense ad·
justments or deductible contrlbu·
tions to an IRA or Keogh plan. Your
CPA can outline the adjustments for
which you are eligible.

TAXABLE INCOME: The amount
of income remaining after you claim
all adjustments, exclusions, Itemized
deductions or standard deductions
and personal exemptions. In other
words, taxable income Is the figure
you use to calculate your actual tax
liablity.

DEPENDENCY EXEMPl'ION: A
fixed deduction that you may claim
for any individual who qualifies as
your dependent. For 1989, each ex-
emption equals a $2,000 deduction.

ACTIVE PARTICIPATION IN A
RETmEMENT PLAN: The term ac-

,..
• OffIce enslte
• Insurance
Available

• Locks Provided
• SecurIty
Lighting

• Fencecf
• Access 7 Days

A Week
• Monthly ~entals
• OutsIde Storage
• Paved
• Snow Removal

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
Lccoled off Ponr.oc TrOll by Ih~IlaH'ood Tracks -

-8 Convenient Locations SerVing You!-
t'AVlSON -0'NCJSfl:)· BRIGHTON- HOWELL- HOlLY ·SAUNE-JACKSON

Bring In this
ad for One

Months
FREE
RENT

with this ad
excludes 10'x30'

I~~tl~"t-~~rvCheck Our Prices
Before You Rent!

Early Spring Specials
Bigger than a Garden Tractor·
14 hp Kohler Magnum Engine
with 44" mower

Garden
Traclore

Retail 55647

Sale

• No belts. pulleys or shafts m
drive Ime

.14 hp Kohler Magnum Engme
I • ExclUSive hydrauliC drive

• Hydraulic 11ft
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• HI& Low Range
• New Electrically engaged PTO

rUl\l" 0M'I:\I(AI~"""
'0' Down
Rnoncln~AvoUobl.
10 quoillied buy.ro

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
18 years

Blgg .. 1
Inger.oll

C... dealer
In

North
America

All other Tractors
on sale at Iiko
sayjng~all for

prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon-Frl 9·6 (313) 437.1444
Th."Ul8;S.19-3 ~_.'

.Sliger/Livingston East
Thursday, March 22, 1990 B

tive parlicipation means that you
were eliglble to participate in an
employer'S retirement plan for any
part of 1989. To determine your
status examine the appropriate In·
formation box on your W-2 form. If
the box contains a pre-printed mark,
the IRS considers you an active par·
ticipant in a retirement plan. Active
participation in an employer's retire-
ment plan may reduce or eliminate
the deduction you can take for In-
dividual Retirement Account (IRA>

contributions.
BASIS: A figure used to calculate

gain or loss. Basis is also used in
determining the amount of deprecia-
tion you can claim To simplify, your
basis is generally the amount of
money you origmally paid to obtain
an investment - such as real estate
or stock - plus any related out-of-
pocket expenses. For example, if you
boUght a house for $80,000, paid for
home improvements totalling
$10,000, and then sold your house for

~

~~~'-? BOAT SLIPS
Woodland Lake Marina-Brighton

-ALL SPORTS LAKE-
Some ChoIce SlIps Stili A val/able

CALL 229-3112 or 349-3019

Wanted:
-.Host Families!

Host a Foreign Exchange
High School Student

I.E.F., a non-pront orgamzation, has a num-
ber of teenage English-speakmg students
from Europe and Asia (German, Sparush,
Japanese and ten other nationalities) who
will be arriving in the US. thiS August.
Each one is lookmg forward to living With
an American famIly for 3,5, or 10months

MARILYN

You have been Ihmkmg
aboulll, do II now'
Cill your CommunIty Crordll'lator

313-681-7637
OAKLAND, LIVINGSTON

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION FORUM COUNTY

---<
, ' ..........

Country Charm And
Convenience

S.cktd by. I~yeJr

.~t~~~~J:;~I~
, ••• 1It BUILT FOR LIFE"

TbtSo~:5~k~~:!,II~
enunet'd by 1M dalan 01

UlI, 'plnous doubl~
prcSftUI llble With 10""

sell Ilofln, luva wbld
Ulfn<1. 10 I It UK''''''

Implt selun. for twelvt

$100,000, your basis would be $40,000.
The $60,000 in profit is your capital
gain Basis must be reported to the
IRS whenever you sell an invest·
ment.

ACQUISITION DEBT: A fancy
term for debt used to buy. build or
substantially improve a prmcipal
residence or second home. Interest
on acqUisition debt is generally
deductible on amounts of up to $1
million

HOME EQUITY DEBT: A loan or
credit line based on the market value
of your house mmus the amount you
still owe on it - that is, your equity.
Interest is fully deductible on home
equity debt of up to $100,000.

POINTS: A pomt is 1 percent of a

loan For mstance. four points on a
mortgage of $150.000 equals $6,000. If
the pomts are a processing fee,
rather than a service fee. they are
generally deductible If you obtained
a mortgage to purchase or Improve a
primary reSidence in 1989and paid
the pomts With funds from your
checking or savings account, you
may be able to deduct the points in
full on your 1989return If you do not
meet these requirements, you will
have to deduct the points over the
term of the loan.

UNEARNED INCOME: Any in·
come other than employee compen-
sation, wages, tips, or salaries. Ex-
amples of unearned mcome are in-
terest, diVIdends and capital gains.

.""",-=' BODY SHOP FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS
• Insurance work • Car Rental

.. ,. Shuttle Service Ava.~i1~a;bl:.:e:"-"';'-;--:-.'-'-:':':'"'':''I1
-~ .Complete Paint Jobs~ --..,--ft-~ _~_ ·Auto Detailing

~ ~J~-Z' ~.-..=- ·Wlnd Shields
2675 N M,Jlord-". . -~~ ·Ground Effects

Millord, MI48042 ~ ~6804~ 1025 ·Custom StrIping
(across 'rom Clark gas station) • •

POLISHED OUTLOOK
FACE AND NAIL SALON

325 S. Main Street, Milford
685-9898

Jeffrey Bruce
For Your New Colors And

Consultation Call

68'S·9898
Appointments A M.!:!.§1l

• Warm Therapy Mancure& For Hards &
Feet· ExtenSIons 'In-Docr iamlng. Body

TOllIng, FllCIals· Skln Care Shloges'
CIo1hJng, EEl Skin & Jeweler!

The Faces Of
Spring & Summer 1990

JEFFRY BRUCE
of "Sally Jesse Raphael" and

"Kelly & Co." Make up Artist to
the Stars.

RETURNS
TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd

Order your new pool
nowatGREAT

SAVINGS!!!
Get ready for your best

summer yet!

GREAT SAVINGS
NOW ON 1990

MODELS IN
STOCK

In Ground Pools and Pool
Packages Available Now.

Spas On Display.
Financing Now

Available
Comper.lho
REAL VALUE
01 a OUanty
P1e1l1. BreL
PoolSefore

You Buy
EJ_her.1

PIETDA Bros. POOlS
HOWELL. _ FARMINGTON

2549E.GrandRiver t=l 30735 Grand RIVer
~~S:~;~82 313/478-4978

HECTOR & JIMMY'S
Kids 10 and under get a Free childs entree from
our "For Kids Only" menu, for each fullpriced

entree ordered bv In adult
COMPLETE UNE ON:

• CUSTOM CEDAR FENCE • DO KENNELS-PORTABLE

~

l Ichlgan White) • FARM FENCING
estern Red) • CUSTOM GATES· MADE

• PUT RAIL TO ORDER
• STOCKADE FENCE • ELECTRIC GATE
• CHAIN UNK OPERATORS
• COLOR SYSTEMS • TENNIS COURTS
• ORNAMENTAL • SNOW FENCE

ALUMINUM • BACKSTOPS

Open Man -Fri.
From 11 a m

Sat & Sun from NoonDo It Yourself or lnstalled
On Site Estimates

1-800-462-Gl0l .

Every Sunday at

Mastercard & VIsa
Accepted

780 N. MII;';rd Ifd••Mllfo~d (313) 685-8779
tICO' .. from Krogerl)

---- ---- - - -
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Business Briefs Area chambers sponsor Expo 275
The Llvoma Chamber of Commerce Is pleased

to announce Its fourth business trade show, "Expo
275 - Your West Suburban Product and Services
Exposition." Produced by the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce, the show will be held In cooperation
With the Belleville, Canton, Garden City, Nor-
thVille, Novl, Plymouth, Redford, Wayne and
Westland Chambers of Commerce.

The show will be held on May IS, 16, 17at Roma
Hall in Livonia, 'l:l777 Schoolcraft Road (1-96 &
Middlebelt l. Over 120exhibitors will be displaying

their products and/or services. Exhibitors in the
show represent a wide range of busmess types In-
cluding utility companies, banks, Insurance agen-
cies, medical services and health care agencies,
large manufacturers, educational Instltullons,
and retatl sales businesses.

A cocktail reception featuring hor d'oeuvres and
food specialties of over 20 restaurant and caterers
from the west suburban area will kick off the show
achvlties on Tuesday mght from 6-9 p.m. Tickets

for the reception are S15/ticket ($10 per ticket for
purchase of 20 tickets or more). This price In·
cludes all the food you can eat and an open bar.

Show hours on Wednesday, May 16,will be from
noon - 8 pm, and Thursday, May 17,from noon - 8
p m. Admission is free for these two days.

Tickets for the opening night cocktaU reception
and for general admittance are now available at
the participating Chambers of Commerce.

For more information regarding Expo 275, call
the LIvonia Chamber at 4~7-2122.

WILLIAM C. McCLIMENT, P.E. executive vice president of Or-
chard, Hiltz & McCliment, Inc., the Livonia based consulting
Engineering firm announced the appointment of Dean McComb,
P.E. as manager, airport section. McComb is a graduate of the
University of Michigan with a B.S.C.E. degree and is a Registered
Professional Engineer in Michigan. He is a resident of Northville
Township.

The Airport Section offers a full range of consultant services in-
cluding master planning, design and construction, electrical, struc-
tural as well as liaison with the Federal Aviation Administration and
the Michigan Bureau of Aeronautics

McComb's background includes 23 years of experience with the
Wayne County Road Commission and he completed his tenure as
Engineer of Construction with principal activities at Detroit
Metropolitan Wayne County Airport and the Willow Run Airport in
Ypsilanti.

THE MEMBERSHIP of the Construction Association of
Michigan, CAM, has chosen the Oakland County Jail Addition and
Renovation as a winner of the 1990 CAM Construction Showcase
Award. The contractor, DeMaria Building Company, Inc. of Novi,
and the architect, Neumann-Smith of Southfield, were presented
with plaques at the CAM Expo '90, held Feb. 7 and 8 at the Pontiac
Silverdome. Ten awards are presented each year to projects that are
examples of the finest craftsmanship and design in Michigan.

The jail addition and renovation, completed in March 1989, was
built to relieve overcrowding of both male and female inmates, and
to bring inmates placed elsewhere back into the county govern-
ment's central Service Center near Pontiac. Construction and staff
training were completed simultaneously allowing for quick inmate
occupancy of the buildings.

Brenda Zimmerman, Director of Public Relations for CAM,
quoted that "the Oakland County Jail Addition and Renovation was
in part chosen for the teamwork reqUired between the county, the
sheriff's departlnent and the contractor to finish the project on time
without sacrificing high security requirements."

Refund policies are up to merchants

GREG BROOKS has been appointed to the position of sales
manager for Johnny on the Spot, local carpet and upholstery clean-
ing company.

Brooks, a former social studies teacher at Redford Bishop Borgess
High School, started with Johnny on the Spot in February of 1988 as a
tele-marketer. When substantially lower enrollments at Borgess
caused Brooks to be laid off from his teaching job, he came aboard
full time, at Johnny on the Spot to head its sales department.

Owner Steve Pichan of Northville says that, "Among his main
duties, Greg handles the obtaining of new commercial and residen-
tial business for the company. I know that, with his 20 years ex-
perience in part time sales, he will be a definite asset to the future
growth of Johnny of the Spot. ..

Gallery
•openIng

planned
J Giordano Gallery announces Its

grand opening on Saturday, March
24, at Its new location 426South Main
Street, in Northvtlle. Hours are from
9 a m to 5 p.m Live entertainment
by Gary Cooper Quintet and
refreshments wtll be provided

Owner Julie GIordano has been do-
mg penctl drawmgs and 011 pamtmgs
m the NorthVIlle area for more than
four years and her work can be found
m Northville, Plymouth, LIvonia and
many parts of the world J. Giordano
Gallery ISnow representing ten other
fme artiSts, such as local artist, Jane
Martin of Northville, Sharon
Dillenbeck of Plymouth and Dorothy
Kollba of Brighton

Currently Giordano can be seen on
the cable TV program "Arltst Pro-
file". ThiS IS the second season for
GIordano as the hostess of thIS talk
show for fme artists, whIch IS aired
on Westland Cable Channel 8 and the
Omnicom Cable Network

Financial
planners
guide out

In the past two decades, finanCial
plannmg has evolved mto a mullt-
billion dollar mdustry WIththousands
of adVISOrswho plan and manage m-
vestors' finances

To help consumers select a
reputable finanCial planner who
meets their needs, the Better
BUSiness Bureau/Detroit and
Eastern MichIgan has released a
booklet titled "TIps on Fmancial
Planners "

The booklet IS the latest m the
BBB's Consumer InformatIon Senes
which offers helpful tips on more
than 80 tOPiCSof consumer mterest
Copies of the new booklet can be ob-
tained by sendmg a stamped, self-
addressed, busmess-slzed envelope
to the BBB at ISO MIchIgan Avenue,
Detroit, MI48226

"Consumers should not lake the
process of looking for a fmanclal
planner lightly," said Detroit BBB
President Thomas F Ashcraft

"The booklet gives adVIce on what
to look for and what to aVOIdwhen
selecting a finanCial planner, m-
cluding a list of questIOns the con·
sumer should ask

"It also provides a section on the
'red nags' of fraud and abuse," he
saId

While laws protect consumers
from misrepresented or defective
goods, there are no laws that require
merchants to offer refunds, ex-
changes or credits on merchandise
they sell, warns the Better Business
Bureau lBBB)

These voluntary practices have
become wide-spread among retailers

Wishing to make shopping in their
stores as attractive as possible to
customers. But consumers should
never assume that merchandise can
be returned unless this policy is
specifically stated by the store.
Return and exchange practices vary
from store to store, so customers
should understand the store's policy

when making a purchase.
Vlriually all stores with exchange

or refund policies require that the
product be returned within a
specified time period, in new condi-
tion, with all packaging In place, and
with the original sales slip.

Because of health laws, these
return policies seldom apply to

underwear, bathmg suits or hats.
The BBB emphasizes that

customers should not confuse return
and exchange policies with product
warranties. Products often come
with stated or implied warranties
from their manufacturers. Read the
warranty before returning a defec-
tive product to the retailer.

Hartland High School
~,",,1\9 CRAFT

S SHOW
ISat., March 24 10 am-4 pm I
Admission sl.50-Lunch Available

Strollers Welcome
9595 Highland Road (M-59)

-1/2 Mile West of US 23-
For information write

Collectible Crafts
p.o. Box 1664 Brighton

7f'ibillgf.don
r-(C0untlZ

(Collision ~nc .

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

q;,~~- ,~c Work Backed By
~':.~-~ti~ Written Guarantee
4 ~..
:.c~ i11

1

~

""~II -Clll;~ Grand River~"::Tit ILC.C.I 0L-\5~~ Sible ~---l

- -E- Downtown Howell

Waahworld Anthony's

• Foreign & Domestic • Towing & Rentals
• Insurance Repairs • Interior/Exterior
• Frame & Suspension Reconditioning

• Glass Repairs & Replacements
860 East Sibley St.

~~9~~L~ l~]12~~~O~!~
I INTERIOR/EXTERIOR RECONDITION I
I INTERIOR EXTERIOR I
I ,Vacuum & Shampoo • Hand Washed & Waxed

I
.LeatherlVinyl Treatment • High Speed Polish I
• Scotch guard (Available) $5495 I

I RegUlarly NOW I
I '74.95 ~~I~~~ I
L.--LARGER VEHICLESMAYBEEXTRA--..J

CLEARANCE SALE
We're makln room for the 1990's

LT·120 Lawn Tractor

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ...
"DEMO" WHITE LT12, 12 hp, IC, B&S Engme, 38" high vac

mowmg deck, 7 speed crUisamatlc transmiSSIon.
v " ~ I • ",~ R~,~'~1499 SALE $99900 P.,"'''I\>IO.''S;7"".''O",

, .. r~II('(~"I!" m
" .API~ I Q • If 1t yf' Off.r End. April 30. 1t1O or whll. euppu ..... t <- ~

lII..schllman
·.Q1l1Pmenl
(313) 894-8000

S E corner 01 US·23 and 6 Mile Rd • 8 Miles North
01AM Arbor. Exrt 50 . Whitmore Lake WI IIlJIVCI IV.".lttHG

Wllnu

" 2 ? rm

9901. E. Grand River, Brighton
Next to Brighton Bowl

(313) 229-8&52
RolaUng Massage Jels
Axed Jets
Turbo-BoostJel System
Underwater Light
Door5aIetySwllch
Heal-Keeper Insulating Cab/net
Malndraln

• 8pe Chemical.
• FREEl Wet ... T.. t

Thompson's Weather seal Cab/net
Deluxe Spa SIde Controls

TopIoading Aller
Aulo Chemical Feeder

CedarSklr1
Alle~ng TIme Clock

HeaterTlme Clock
2 Speed Blower "0

HOU~~;~':M~r;':ooW:6 PM Q

The Quality Goes In Before '( o~

GREENTAGSALE
New 1990 PONTIAC
GRANDAM

Air, till, cruise, stereo cassette,
alum wheels & much, much

more. Stk. # 5073

WALDECKER
cirNT'AC • BUICK • JEEP • EAGLE

ryl 7885 W. Grand River • Brighton~ ~'~,. 313-227-1761
Jeep' 19' HOURS: Mon & Thurs 9 am to 9 pm

Tues, Wed & Fri 9 am to 6 pm; Saturday 10 am to 3 pm

? • • • •
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Taxpayers must beware of tax bill
Alternative Minimum Tax - three I

words that can strike fear In the .
hearts of the bravest taxpayers. .

Yet few of us really understand
what Alternative Minimum Tax
(AMT) means.Congress invented the AMT to en- ' ---1

sure that all taxpayers - even those
who slash their regular tax bUis with
clever write offs - pay a minimum
level of income taxes. Since the Tax
Reform Act of 1986,more taxpayers
have found themselves subject to the
AMT due to the significant changes
made to both the regular tax and
AMTsystems.

If you take advantage of many
special tax breaks and have substan-
tial itemized deductions, you may
very well incur the AMT. The
Michigan Association of CPAs ad-
vises taxpayers who think they might
be SUbject to the bite of the AMT to
calculate their tax bill under the con-
ventional method and then under the
alternative minimum tax method.
The method that yields the higher tax
is the one that must be used.

Computing the alternative
minimum tax is no easy task, as you
will see as we walk through the AMT
formula. First, you must determine
your regular taxable income. Then,
you must add back any net operating
loss deductions claimed for regular
tax purposes. In addition, you must
determine certain "adjustments"
and "tax preference items" and add

Business Briefs
. ~ILLlAM E. McDONALD, JR. has been elected to the partner-

ship m the law firm of Cholette, Perkins &: Buchanan.
~cDonald is a trial attorney specializing in civil litigation, in-

clu~mg the defense of personal injury actions, product liability
clam~s and fire/arson-related matters. He represents a wide variety
of chents including several nationally prominent insurance com-
panies.

He graduated from Northville High School in 1974. He obtained a
B.B.A. in Marketing from Grand Valley State University in 1978,
after which time he worked for General Motors Corporation and the
Honorable E.A. Moore, Oakland County Probate Judge. In 1984, he
received his J.D. from Detroit College of Law. He has worked with
Cholette, Perkins & Buchanan since early 1985. Mr. McDonald is a
member of the Grand Rapids, Michigan, and American Bar Associa-
tion.

Active in community activities as well, McDonald has served as
secretary of the Northville Park Association Board of Trustees, and
also is a charter member of the Grand Valley State University Foot-
ball Alumni Association. He is a frequent speaker to adjusting
associations and community groups.

Founded in 1910, Cholette, Perkins &: Buchanan is one of the
oldest law firms in Michigan. The firm specializes in insurance
defense litigation and workers' compensation defense throUghout
Michigan.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forest Service-USDA

College
helps out

Do you want to know what services
or products the State of Michigan is
planmng to purchase?

Do you dislike driving downtown
and waiting in line to use a computer
terminal? Treated

Lumber
Has

Arrived
Think
Decks

If so, the Schoolcraft College
Business Development Center can
save you time. The Center will mail
or FAX the information to you on
what the state plans to buy.

For more information call John
Chichester at 462-4438. Schoolcraft
College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in
Livonia. _~C)

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

Money Management
them to your regular taxable income
as well

Adjustments are generally deduc-
tions claimed for regular tax pur·
poses that are not allowed under the
AMT By adding these items back to
regular taxable Imcone, you are ef-
fectively excluding the deductions
from the AMT calculation. Tax
preference items are items that have
been given favorable treatment by
the tax law. Usually, these Items
must be recomputed using methosd
permitted under the AMT.

Some of the more common ad-
justments which must be added to
regular taxable income are listed
below:

o personal exemption amount;
o state and local Income taxes,

real estate and personal property
taxes, consumer interest and
miscellaneous itemized deducttons;
and

o passive activity losses allowed
for regular tax purposes.

Some of the common tax
preference items which must be
recomputed and included for AMT
purposes are given below:

o untaxed appreciation on certain
assets you contributed to charity and
used as a deduction for regular tax
purposes;

o tax-exempt interest from cer-
tain private activity bonds, such as
Industrial development and housing
bonds, issued after August 7, 1986;
and

o the excess of depreciation
claimed using an accelerated method
over the straight-line method for real
property and leased personal proper-
ty placed in service before 1987.

As you can see from these lists,
Identifying adjustments and tax
preferences can be a complicated
matter. Unless you are very confi·

dent of your own expertise in this
area, you should probably consult
your CPA. He or she will be able to
examine your tax records and advise
you accordingly.

After adding all adjustments and
tax preference Items to regular tax-
able income, the result Is Alternative
Minimum Taxable (AMT) income.
ThiS amount is then reduced by your
AMT exemption which is $40,000for
married taxpayers filing jointly,
$30,000 for single or head of
household taxpayers, and $20,000for
married taxpayers filing separately.

For those indiViduals with higher
Incomes, these exemptions are fur-
ther reduced by 25 cents for each
dollar that AMT taxable Income ex-
ceeds $150,000for joint filers, $122,500
for single filers and heads of
households, and $75,000for married
persons filing separately The ex-
emption IS completely phased out if
you and your spouse file jointly and
your AMT income tops $310,000.The
ceiling is $232,500 for a single tax-
payer, and $155,000 for a married
person filing a separate return.

A Designed to mow lots of ground
comfortably and efficiently

A Variety of attachments perform a
wide range of tasks year-round
A Heavy-duty gas engines - 14

hp (510) or 17 hp (525)
A Rugged mower decks give

uneven terrain a smooth cut
and trim under and around
most obstacles

111111
New Front Mowers
for the Home Fran

a~
Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

28342 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon .2 miles North of South Lyon
437-2091 or 229-6548

~L~ *Prices good March 22, 1990 to April 15, 1990

r Full Size :lh Ton~--:...-====~ I With 8 Ft. Box
I

ASLOWAS $9590*
or
Per Month**

#278X

I

I

I

\ ...._--------_ ......_ ..._---r-
THE HOT LOOKING #259

APV In Stock
LO'::AS $14,990*

or
$29000 Per Month* *

- •

1991 EXPLORER 4 DR.
4 WHEEL DRIVE

1990 AEROSTAR
4 WHEEL DRIVE

SEE THEM TODAY
AT

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
"Serving Our Valued Customers Since 1968"

I=I==~···I
IREHT'A-CARII:t~

2798 E. Grand River
Howell

546-2250
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

--~---- - --
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,
I

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week °lans'"1 i-4

AI" Covered .. ~--::;;jjjil~ __ ..1.,,",!"__ -l_"
Green Sheet East, (' I
Green Sheet West lIIIIII •

·3 Shoppers.ll Ann Arbor

I

Flint•
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All rtems offered tn thIs -Absolutely
Free' column musl be exactly that.
free to those respondIng th,S
newspaper makes no charge for
these hSllngs. but restllcts use to
resldenllal Shger-LN'ngston Pub·
Iocallons accepts no responslbtlrty
for ac!lOns between IndNlduals
regardIng 'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-<:ommerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please CCIOperate by plaCing your
·Absolutely Free· ad notlaler than
330 pm Friday for next week put>-
hcatlOn

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Shger/llvlngston Newspapers Is subject to the condl-
lions stated In the apphcable rate card, copies 01 Vohich
are available Irom the advertising department.
Shger/Llvlngston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000 Shger/Llvlngston

p ee so

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@.27 additional word) 348-3022

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD
685-8705•• 24 Hour Fax

Place classified ads:
313 437-9460Monday: Tuesday-Friday:

8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
239 Apartments 064

Accepllng Bids 186 Anllque Cars
240 BUlldmgs/Halis 078

Antiques 101 Autos Over $1 ,000
241 Condommlums/Auctions 102 Autos Under $1 000
220 Townhouses 069

Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service
225 Duplexes 065

Chflstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted Foster Care 068
ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EquIp 210

061HousesFarm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers
215 Indust /Comm 076

Farm Products 111 & EqUip
228 lakefront Houses 062

Firewood/Coal 119 ConstructIon EqUip
233 Land 084

Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Onves
201 LIVing QuartersHousehold Goods 104 Motorcycles
238 to Share 074

Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles
205 Mobile Homes 070

Care & EqUip 109 Snowmobiles
230 Mobile Home Sites on

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks
221 Of lice Space 080Miscellaneous Wanted 108 TrUCk Parts/Service 067235 RoomsMusical Instruments 106 Vans

Storage Space 0S8OIlice Supphes 117 For Sale Vacation Rentals 082Sporting Goods 110
03~ Wanted to Rent 089

Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 Personal
Wood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farmsl Acreage 027 BIOgo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust -Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

A<.ceptlng Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care. BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Spec,al Nol1ces 010
Help Wanted General 170 ,Vacant Property 031
Help Wanled Sales 171 020thru 089Income Tax Service 190 Animals are listed inMedical 162
NurSing Homes 163 Animal Services 155 Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horsesl EqUIp. 152
f tuallons Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

PetSupphes 154

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
lISer's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication 01 an advertisement shall constitute Ilnal ac-
ceptance 01 the advertiser's order, When more than one
insertion 01 the same advertisement IS ordered. no

credit Will be given unless nollce of typographical or
other errors IS given In lime lor correction belore the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible lor omiSSions.
Publlsher's Notice All real estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference.

hmltallon. or dlscnmIOallon." ThiS newspaper will not
knOWingly accepl any advertiSing lor real ostate wnlch is
In vlolallon 01 the law Our readers are hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72. 8.45 am.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. liVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

FEMALE Chesapeake Bay OLD barn,lots of wood, mustlllar
Rmever. purubred, spayed. 1% down. (511)223-9090.
years. (313)476-3267. ON: roI used chari Ir1k Ienr:e
~ 275 gaIon hleI oil tanks 20 It Pick-up. (313)437-6653.
WI1h 100 galilns. (313)685-8!K)3. PREGNANCY Helphne. confi-

15 GAl. barrels. good fa' cklcks. FREE 6 German Shepherd denlllll \lf8llI'8IltY lBsts, malerm-
free (313)227-3715 H u sky m I x pup p Ie s. ty clothes. baby needs.
2 GUINEA PillS. fluffy, plus (313)227-2937. ,,-(31_3).:..~__ 21_00_. _
accessones. to good home FREE iruwood. (313)229-8(&. PlFPIES. 8 weeks, CU1a, aJddy.
(517)223-9509 FREE haI imIl56 Mother stray. Come see
70 12 In BlOCK. (313)231-1128 . (3~r-:)349-r:r' '-C(3:::13)8=78-69B2.::~:::-",:,:,,:,,:"",,:,--=--::

capea1y REFRIGERATOR ~HauI Call
AGEDhorse manure.mIXedWI1h FREE pregnancy test and alter 6 p m. (31~~2523.
wood shavtngs (517)548-3846 counseling Another Way =,.".:,,:=-......:.;-..:.:.;,..;-,..,..;.;.,.._
AlERT adorable 6 mo old bIacW Pre 9 n a n c y C e n t e r. TERRIER mIX male Housebro-
white female killen (313)624-1222. ken. shots. ~, needs aIM
(517)546-8959 FREE. Sld&-by-sde re~, home. (313)347-0 78.
~ 1Imens. bnlwn Of gold, 1\11'6 good (313)437~71. TRACTOR tile (yellow) A
Dger stnppBd Baby HamslerS. GARAGE door TBYIor 16100 aI wonderful sandbox. Can you
(:J13)231-3113 steel lUiaU. '(31~)87a-e11~ use? (313)685-7222.

BEAGLE, lemale AKC. GAS blJtleaJe lJ'11. needs newII
181montls 730 am. Thursday, burner. (313)34a:13>9.
Erb Lumber Parkng Lot ~ =~;,....:".-,.--,_-:--....,. "
BLACK Chihuahua. male. GERMAN Shepherd male. 4
neutered. 5 y88l"S Needs klve monfls old, fnendly cflSpOSlllon. ~~~~' ~~~~~(313)437.5494. HousepeI. (31~1496 -:-
BLACK Lab Male, Ioveable. HAlF Lab and Sheclherd. 11
well.mannered, shots. good months To good home
home only. (517)543-5140. :-:(3==13~)88=-7_~_7_1,__ -:--:--

HORSE manLrll,~llZer. '--~-------BORDER CoIia, 2 yeen;. needs _ .. '-' (51 1
room " nm. (313)878-2740 -, .. ...... .
CABltoETSgood lor eolIage. Of HOSPlTAI.. bed at Amencan
gar age l8\)Ol1 Pest ~ mlll'f86S. Yoo
(313) 4 3 7 -18 71 0 r halA (313)227·2011,
(313)522-0030. N. LABlSPFllNGERmale mo:. 7

months. needs room 10 runFURNACE. gas. oil Of propnl (313~~'~
(313)437-1871 or ,.....,..,....,
(313)522-0030, N ~l.ARG=E:=-:ches:""""':"t";"fr-eez-er-.-YOU-hau"""""'L
CAN'T k.eep yw pet? Anmal (517)546-9732-
ProtectIOnBureau Pet place- :-:LEAOE~':R::-dog:---1ll1llstr1g--.""IlJ,.,......mane-
men1 lISSIS1anC8 (313)231·1007 Soaely of lMngston County
CLOTHNG Hawaii CIlJrdl 01 (313)229-7640, Chili.
Chlllt 1385 W Grand RIYIlr. MAlE Cllt 3 yrs neutered. shots.
Monday, 7 pm needs aflecllonate adults,
CLOTHNG ~htln ChlA"dl 01 (313)229-7322-
Chnst 6026 RlCkell Road. ;;MwAlE~Cll:::t:-;-fix':"':ed;-lIl-nd-;--:-dedaw-:--9d':"
Tuesdays. &a pm moe C'it (313)437·2320 aller
COCKAPOO Black male. 8 6 pm
months. good With kids
(313)6lB{)816

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• Always listen carefully
when the operator is reading
back your ad, This will give
you the oportunity to make
changes or add and delete
words,

z •• tr

HEE HEE HEE
Guess Who's 43

MARCH 21?
WALT GOODELL

OJ
Excellent SOII1d syslem l.Jght
stw Expenenced ReasonaDle
rates Heslip Productrons
(517)546-1127.
OJ Io\lSlC lor aI OOCllSIOIlS, all
types available Dorn J.
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays

GET somefllng axlIang at your
speaal occasIOnI Call '§ugar
And Sptc:e; Dtsc Jockey Teem.
(313)m245Q

MaODlE~.J

Wedlhng S\l8Q8lI5t We make
memorable occasslons Light
show. Call evenings
(313)227·5731.
SCAMP-E the CLOWN. Iuds
parMI, salBs prDmOklnS. Pld
op8IlIngs at. FOf InlormatlOn.
(517)548-2342.
SOUNOMASTERS 0 J 's
Reasonable rales Call aher
5 p m Ken. (313)437·5211 1U1.
(313)878-0189

lIJ~-
NlNAY produ:1I dllWInd "
tpX home or busr.-a o.tnbu-
torshlps IVllllble.
(313)22i-5:1i4
NlVON: WItl8Ulng fle IIOCIdent
II'IVOIvIng I truck and I red
Volin. on ThuIIday t.IIn:h 15 It
epprollmltely 10.30 1m on
GrInd RNtr WIll 01 MIwt,
pll .. e contlct L Runkel
(313)36&0050

... 2

....ned
Contemporary

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

Saamlay. t.lard1 24. 1Q.5
0lIkIIInd CommlA'll1y CoIIeoe
Cooley L.k. Ad. 1kI1On IBM
Adulls $1 SO{;IIIdItlfl Free

LOVING PholoQraphy Will do
yDl!f wedding ,**,rllS SIrpns-
Irf/t reason8bIe (313)449-2130
MEDICAl Canlar of Hghland
WI1l Dr. l.¥nch, Dr. Decker, Dr.
Baklg. Dr. KnIIuss and Dr. Kenny
annaunoas 8IIended hours daiy
from lOam. on, 8IC8pt SundBy
MEMBERSHIP• Waldenwoods
RV Resort S4.:n> Call Wayne
(313)68&0101.
MILITARY COLLECTORS
St«YtV. Match 30. 31 See ad
undar AnbaUll6

"GET LEGAL"
Building license

Sem,'ar b1
Jim KlaJs""eycr

(313) 887·3034
Pr'J'.!I'. tor thl 5111.

a(./ ~r;;:.;:~'~~~lyS~~~~~~~odn
Programl II
Pinckney

(313) 871·3115
Noyl

(313) 348·1200
Howell

f517) 548·1281
I. ,,(I, ( ..... l

Hlllht.nd
f313) 81408274

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm
MILFORD
Auto Auction

WIlt be oucUonll'\9 off the
rollowing

• RepolSelllon ·Selzed
• Dealers ·Indlvlduals
909 H. Milford Rd.

Highland, MI

(313) 887-3239III Antiques

BRAUN Be HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE'ann _ """OA

Rool Es101. MIte""'*"-"
Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer
(313) 994-6309

Auctions

Lost AUCTION NOTICE AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
THURS.,MAR 22-6 PM

'Savs $$$ On Your
Grocsry Bills'

MEL'S AUcnON
FO'MfRVU£ MASONIC HAL..

71SO E GRANO RIVER

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Ins1alB1Jon at :mr. tl
5O'fo S8V1ng& (313)227-5966.
WALDENWOOOSCamp coast"
coast membership Under
$3.00) (313)2El6-oUlO

GERMAN Shephenl, ywng. 50
pounds. Dlsappered 1rom
Hamngton, Bell Oak Rds
3/13/90 Very friendly
(511}468-3437.

PUBLIC Auction Sunday.
March 25. 1 P m Dearborn
Hetghts. P LAV Hall, 25222
Warren Road Household,
lutchen IIamS. klys and baby
11emS. sll'tlliers. cnbs. more Box
lots. coIlectbles. YIdeo cassene
player. ClEh 1llQISl8r Over 1,000
Ilems J C AucbDn Servlce
(31~2975

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

LAB. yellow female Border
Colia. 1emaIe. bla and wille
3113190 Dut:her Ad Ur1ge Ad
t.\lnsell Ads (517)546-1&33 Of
(313)878-0576

WANTED, handmade ~ "
sell In my gift shop on
COIlSIgnment. (5f7)543-5463
WATERFORD Cralt Show
Saturday ApnI 7. 10 am to
4 p.m. Juned. Waterford
Coinmunl1y Canler. M 59 and
Crescent Lake Road
(313)666-1894

LOSTlemale Beagle 8IOwn and
while (small black marlung)
Hartland area. March 10
(313)632-5175. FARM AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 24 1990 - 10'00 AM
~ I~ dNlh 01 my husband,Richard Schmidt, IwllI .. 1Itha iOllowl;,g ~aehlnery.1 our

rm led: 12 ml.. norlh 01 Howe. on Oak Grovs Road 10Cohoclah Reed lhen ... 11
Ihrough Cohocleh on Cohoctlh Reed 1Y. miles 10Killin Road Ihen nOrlh 1 ~Ilelo the
place Ioceled: 11647 Killin Road. ChOCIsh,Michigan (Llv1lllPton County). Or 4 mile.
IOUlh01 Byron on, Byron Road10Love)oy ROld.lhen lalt or "'S11 mila on Lovs)oy 10KIllIn
~~~~en lOuth~. mil. to th. place 11647 Killin Raid, Cohoclah. Michigan (Livingston

HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT: t978 John Ooore r336T Hay Baler wIThrowcr t972 Gehl
1600 Freid Chopper wf2 Heads. John Deere '483 Haybme Now Idea Hayrake 2 ~n Deere
BaleSWaoona (thrONer) on 8 Ton Geats. John Doore lI64 S,Io Blower 2 Geh! 700 bu Forage

,\age Wagons, Badger 20 ft. 5110 Unloader
~GE AND PLANTING EQUIPMENT. 1982 John Doore'6300 23 Hole GrBln Dnll John

1240 4 Row Corn Planter. JoIY1 Doore Cu'bVator 4 Row. John Deere 14 It Wheei D,sc::~8:::I'Noo~~~~eeHanre 18 It Transport Field Cuilivator. JoIY1 Deere 4x16· PlOW
new) • san Field Sprayer 8 Row, Hardy 1.000 gallon Sprayer (l'kC

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT: New Holland 1352 Gnnder Mixer NM Holland '512
Manure Spreader. 2 Killbros GrlWily Wagons on Get'l Runn,ng Gears 1 K',lIbrOWGravItY WagJt1r JoIY1 Deere Runnng G8lII. Kilibrol Ittdro AU9Qr. Card,nal Gillin Elevator KewanH 56' 18'

ransport Auger, 3 pt H,tch Saaper Blade. JoIY1 00018 POWerWaSher , 000 gallon Filii Tank
6A,OOObu GrtlJnBonWlinBonDryer.1978 ~roIel Pock up 6 000 bu Gra.n8In wl6· Unload,nguger

, Tft: ESTATE OF RICHARD (DICK) SCHMIDT. OWNER

LOST male, Golden retnever.
Fowlervilearea. (517)223-7315
PlEASE ~ LS. taken. 1·28-90,
Malamute, Lab mil, male.
neutered 1 blue, 1 brown eye
Reward (517)546-3349

WEDDING rMlIlllor6. colors Of
elegant while and MKy Select
from a wnety of quall1y papers to
surt your p&lIOllal tasl6 and
budg8t. Tradl1lonal lIld cornem·
porary designs South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayette,
(313)437·2011.

REWARD. Black car. male.
dec:iawIld lee Rd (~htln)
(313)227-4072. 8her 6 pm

WHAT do yoo do when your
mllm8g8 IS IaIlng apart? Call
1-800-367-8788

Found

GOLDEN Relneverllab mix
male l.aIson and M·5Q 81118.
(5 t 1)54&-0172.
GRA YN,'tlltll young aheell dog
Dean and Argentine Roads
(517)~1

~" "'J
" •• - , <..: ~-'(!

... ullUUDAN j\UC'nON
I to:
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Ol"co l~17) 468.3381 (SUI 676·2503

Mason MIChIgan48854 (SUI S2104246
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, Super Crossword
ACRO&S
1 Stono slab
6 Con game

10 Russl<ln
c19~fX)I

14 I.1lnl'Io Pill'"
clos

1911all park fOdl
20 [)lmllll~11
21 Fronch verb
22 Fiber used III

cloth·makmg
23 Sacro fol·

Iowor
24 Soed coat
25 RICh soil
26 "The Big - •

(1983
movie)

27 Dry up
28 Toddler
29 San Anlonlo

tounst anrac·
tlOn

30 Home away
from homo

31 Tall dnnk
34 Haranguo
36 Fig expert
39 Competes
~Lewls and

Jolson
42 New DeIhl

garb
43Anes
46 Soup beans
48 Bothersome

Insects
50 Computer's

memory
52 Certlly by

oath

53 Anllquated as - are
55 Large sea made on·

duck 92 Flaunts
56 AssIgned 94 '3l1alfe's cou·

task sin
57 Ballot m;;, 0- 95 Flower clus,

ment ters
58 SensallOn 01 96 Japan fol-

well·belng lower
60 ·Dallas· 97 Indians

lalT'lly name 99 DrInk slowly
61 Groom for 100 Feel longing

horses. In 101 Curve of
India s ',;>'S plank-

62 Antolope In"
63 Rocket luels 102 Fn hte",
65 SuffiX of on· 104 Shi: Nnee

gin chle
66 Ryan's 107 Men·

daughter 110 Sir. jht
68 ·Oon't Sit - comt.. lorm

the Apple 112 Re<Xde
Tree· 113 Pncl',y pear

70 Hehum. for 117 Love. In

one Venice
73 Retained. 01 118 WingS

yore 119· - boyl·
76 Island ,n the 120 Expunge

Aegean 121 Appt'81ses
78 Ancient Syna 122 Tissue
82 Place lor 123 HUmdinger

Grandma's 124 Harmon and
trunks. per· Hudson
haps 125 Sketches

84 Concert halls 126 German nver
85 Wallet 'Illers 127 Teachers'
86 PosItive pole degree abbr.
87 Tree-dwelhng 128 Baker's need

mammals DOWN
89 Wilham Tell, 1 • - 01

et al Fools" (1965
91" such stuff moVIe)

2WellJht unn.
In lndl8

3 Moslem ruler
4 Celebnly

reporter
Robin

5 Keeper ot
public:
records

6 WrlPlllfl
bandages

7 LeguminOUS
trees

8 Author Loos
9 Hams 01

"thllly5Ome-
thing"

10 Narrate
11 European

weasel
12 Dumas char·

acter
13 Suck,ng

"shes
14 Prelale's

domaIn
15 Westem

resort Ia~e
16 Neglect
17 Denver's-

High Stadium
18 InstructIOn to

stockbroker
29 God 01 the

Moslems
32 Overl8ld With

gold leal
33 Cut SUrgI-

cally
35 MUSICand ht·

erature
36TVs ·Head

of the - • 79 Wanders
37 TnvlaJ 80 MadIson
38 LudICrOUS Ave. pros
41 Bachelor 81 Unbdy

parties 83 •Ain't -
43 Proportion Shame?"
44 Ten per· (1955 song)

center 86 Mcnally. to
45 Unrto Holmes
47 D<;gma 88 - precedent
48 Broad smile 90 Where Papa
49 Missile stor' Doc once

age structure reigned
51 NOISYd,s, 91 Hammarslqold

pute et al.
53 Shaded walk 93 Notched
54 Newspaper 95 "Les lIIuml-

features natIOnS" poot
57 Distant 98 Closed a

ptanet hawk's eyes
59 Skid Row 100 DelICately

denIzens suggesbve
62 NIce season 102 Seaner
64 Dontal 103 Chmb

degree abbr. 105 Equatonal
67 Pnncess of constellabOn

the Austnan 106 Greek god,
royal famIly desses

69 Hindu queen 107 Beaver's dad
70 Canadian 108 Gen Bradley

peninsula 109 Film com·
71 • - poser NinO

Shl\l9.9cd" 111 Lacerate
(Rand) 114 S A country

72 Reserve 115 InqUlles
supply 116 For "Jar t:'at

74 Pianist Peter 119 Linen vest·
75Short.~~ ment

naJls
76 Great Asl8n

platn
77 Form lead· ,n

23

1715 t62 3 4 5

t9

27

82

87

92

96

117

121

t25

Last Week's
Solution

DilkSWU
MOTOR MALL

1-96 AND FOWLERVILLE RD.
CALL 223-3721

1110....--11"---- Arrow Auction
Service

AuctIon Is our
full tIme busIness

Householeu' Fam Estates
Business • UqUdatloN

Roger AndeIMn

313 229-9027

Auctions Au:tJons

Antiaue & Household Auction
S'ATURDAY, M.'\RCH 24, 4:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD: Amana RellFreezer. Port Bar. Sola.
4 Bar Stools. Dining Room Tables & ChallS, Washer &
Dryer. VHS·VCR. Queen SIze Water Bed. Gas
Mower. Craftsman Power Router. 7 HP & 1Yo HP
Bnggs & Slralton Molars. Computer Table and Moni-
lors, aull. Rack. Blanket Chest. PKI sales, Wash
Sland
ANTIQUES 6 COUECTIBLES: PrmlllVes. Linens,
Lbrary Table. Adv lIems.5 Ft DIsplay Cases, CornIC
Books. sew,ng Rocker wJCaned Seal. Spinning
Wheel, Baskets. Gold & Silver Jewelry, Ooontal
lIems. Velour Baby Buggy, Brass Cash RegISter.
Trunk. VaMy w/Rd M.ror, 3 & 4 Dr Oak Dressers.
Lots MISc. Glassware and China, DaDs & Toys. 011
Lamps, oak Wall Phone (case). Taxidermy lIems, Inc
Wood Duck, Racooon, Pheasant. Red SqUIrrel, Box
Lots and Much Morell
·Attond an auc&on In comfort al LIVIngs Ion County·s
/algOSI Indoor auclJOfl faab&os·

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Han 7150 E. Grand River
Mol LeMar. Owner Melody Canlleld. Auclionoor
(517) 223'8707 (5m 521-4934

MMlbor National & SIalQ Audlono<n AssoclollOllS
'NaIIon'. Only Moll"" I)QughlClr AudlOn loom'

IJ~-=
ANN ARBOR Easter Bazaar.
CounUy decor lIld cralls. March
23, 9 ~ 9, Marth 24, 9 ~ 5. On
Parft Roed, oft Zeeb, belWgell
JlICkson and liberty, Follow
Sll/os.
BRIGHTON. Spofts Flea Mar'~t
6105 Grand llNer (at ItJghas
Road) (517)548-8270, O"pen
every Saturday and Sunday
10 a.m. ~ 5 pm.
BRIGHTON The year round
~ 581e. M & CnR, 7IXl E
G~_ FbYer, (313)229-2890

ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT FARM AUCTION
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1990 - 11:00 A.M,

LOCATED: Sherklan UVMtock Marketing and Auction Sarvlcll, 5 mUM nor1h of Grand River
Grain (I-i6) on M-s2to lhe SherIdan L1VMtock Mark •• Or, 4 mll_ south of PIny on '1·52 to the
Sharldan Llvaslock Markel. Parry. MI (ShIa_ Counly),
1978 GMC 6000 Truck wiUbllly Box & Lalfl Wheel Base & 350 cu on EngIne
TRACTORS AND VEHIClES: OlIVet 2150 4X4 Doeselw/cab. 1979 CJ5 JeeP. 1755 OlIVer Gas
Traaor wlduals (Excellenl CondltlOn). A C B Gas TraetJr Wiback Blade, 1005 OlIVet 550 Doesel
Tr8ClOI w/load8l; IntemaoonaJ 300 Ullhly Traclll
HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT: New Helland 12 fi 495Hayblne,JohnDeere9fi '480 Hayblne,
New Idea 45fi Bale EIev8Il1. Fox 2 rr:NIChopper Head lor 36' Row, New HelllIld 1818 Forage
C/lOpperWl2 Row Corn Helld; OlIVer5 Bat Rake, John Deere 1610 Hay Baler. John Deere t 6 A flail
Chopper, 1 Bale Tty~ WlIQOI'I.Getl mtn 920 sell·unloadlng SIlageWagon w/J Beaters and RooI.
New Helland mtn 27 Silo Blower wl60fi PIpe
PLANTERS. DRLLS AND TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: John Deere 6 Row 7000 Corn Planter, John
Deere 8300 21 Hole Gillin Dnll. John Deere 694 and 6 rr:NICom Planler (36" rows) LoquldFell. White
mtn 285 2011 FoeldCulvvalllf WlhydrauhcFold and Spoke Leveler. 23fi Krause DIsc; 2511 Dunhllm
LeIlr CuIDpackef;John Deere 25ft Wheel Drag. OlIVer 12ftWheel DISC,John Deere Rollo Hatrow. 21
KIlY/tWlOOWing DISC.Oliver 5 bonom x 16" Plow w"'ydrauloc Rese~ OlIver 7 bottlm 16· Plow
w.tlydrauhc Reset and on land Hllch. MId Slze FertilIZer Spreader; John Deere F·145-H 5 bottlm
16· Plow (In The Furrr:NI): WhIte 18ft Pull Type FIeld Culvvalllf, WhIte mtn 508 4 bol1om 16·
$emImOUnt Plow
OTHER MACHINERY: GehI 1135 4 Ton Grinder Mixer w/teales, 3p1 H.1ChHoward WIMlIllf.
1,000 gal Fuel Tank, Jamea Way Bunkhne Feoder (12OlI): HydraulocLOQ$pIlner. Fence Chargor.
100Fence PoslS.Goodyear 23 1126"8 Ply RICeand Cane Tires on John Deere Runs.New 1dea,203
Manure Spreader. John Oe«e H8rnmerm,11

CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED UP UNTIL SALE DAY,. Q
~ SHERIDAN .f\UC'rION

.." " tiERV Ices
J. ,~

h,m, ca," or Approy."
C_Nol~torto.c-
_ot""""""SoOINo__ eel Un"_
rot lundlA._o.,dS.1o
"Form _ Chud! w_'""_tOI

AuChoneers • Realtors
AppraISers

Office (517)466-3381
Mason. Michigan 48854

(517)17"2503
(5171521-4241Bill Sheridan

larry Sheridan

DOUBLE oven. gas stove.
coppertone color $15 I SALE - prom dresses, also
(313)878-9624. . . A::eng~ ~~~oes
ENTERTAINMENT COOlllf, sold
oak. and veneer, one y. old,
$299 00. C8I from 9 am. to r.tJs1caI
5 Pm. (313)568-:1628, Instruments
ETHAN Allan maple pechslal
lBble and 4 mat:h11ll caplIlns
chairs. $450. (313)231-9608
EXTENSa.E console mahogany
labIe, 3 1eavas. seals 10, $260
Marble top cocklai lllbIe. 20x 54,
$75. (313)229-3:fi2.

II
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SINGER zlg'2Ig machlOe MISCELLANEOUS IUIOIture II BRICK r.aalmed $230 per
C8brlet rnocIII. ~atlC doaJ SIde bI' SIde 1II1ngerab', $150 I Spotttlg Goods 1,000 Excellent lor horne and
model Makes blind hems, 19fJl ~~ ~ or 18p8J'. $100 fireplace&, (313)349-4706
deSigns, buttonholes. etc (313)227·7129 Iee'IlI message ERECTED POlE BUILDINGS •
Repo&S8SS8dPay oft S53 cash NKON 80al SOmm Ai 19ns, Quality matenals, compe\JIJve
or monlll¥ payments. Guarao- 70-210 200m Ai lens WatraM! 7 EASY TeM ex8lale l8IIkl6 prices. many extra features
teed lk1lveM S8wr1g Cenllll. $550 Call (313)349-5018 $25.000 rtI1W. Wlilake best oIter FlIlanang available Excellent
(313)67~ (313)227-6376alter 5 pm S8MC181Call SIERRA BUlLD-

REFRIGERATOR. Whle, good FORT KNOXG V Pro INGS for estimates.
c:ondClIlIl $SO (313)229-7249 un 8uIls led 1-81JO.4.U4075

your firearms and otller YlWabIes ~=~-::--:-----",,..,.
ROTARY. house lIl1llnna, $25 from theft and tilll Keep f1em GARAGE CM be seen at 653
Claw foot bath tub. $25 from chldren Top quaily veulls tighland Must remove Best
(517)546-3167 For pllCeS or brochura, cal • Call (313)684~7
SPRING CIeerance of rtI1W lIld (313)428-7169 Leeve message
used plumbing tix~res of al
Ionds Home Owner's Plumbllg,
~ E Grand FbYer, Ible1
Stili l/1 lIld &88, speaal pra1Q

STEEL, round and square ~btng.
angles, channels. beems, etc.
Call Regal's, (517)54&-3320.

SOFA and ch8lr. brand ,..,
mU'ltsell WhIte WIlli bkIe, g/ll8l1.
rou and peach flowers
(511)223-7590
TWIN Brass:..:.:,.bed.-:-Qek'=""""'''''''Ore6&er--.
mtrror, and roll-lOp desk. Exce-
lenl condition $500
(313)227-1m
WALl. IanlernS. srrtClk8d glass
black, $35Otse~ Moghty MIte
chan saw. $170, WIndow cnpes,
blueJgrsy, 20 panels. 1ar x 84',
$500, 2 qUllellSlzesola sleepers,
,.., $1200, llOOO BTU Carner
WIndOW 8Ir condrtJoner. $400,
Sl8ll1ed glass hangmg lamp,
$110, brown krtch8n hangmg
Iemp, $50, Fisher. desk top
sl9leo with 4 speakers, $250
(313)652·2183
WANTED queen sIZe headboetd,
datil wood, (313)750-9761.
WASHER and dryer, portable or
permanerl~ $175 AMr 5 pm,
(313)227·2691
WASHER. dryer Kenmore,
heavy duly. 3 y8lllS, hlul rtI1W
(313)437-6791
WHRPOOl. large capaoly gas
rXyer. rtI1W, $2SO (517)54&4018
WHTE CanopIed Bedroom set
Indudes crosser WIIh mill()( and
nght sland $250 (517)546-6454
evenings
WHTE ceUng Ian 1\ bot, $320
French crosser. 5O"x1B". $450
1..o'Iesea1. green r.vood labnc,
$200, Slalll pool 1able. $350
Simmons queen size sofa
sleeper. $450 Ladoes,golf dubs
lIld bag. $200 Men's Falcon golf
clubs and bag, $750
(313)561·2850
ZENTH lllbIe model radlJ. tape,
record player, 2 large speakers
(313;684.0403.

II Clothing

TANNING unot WIth electrIC
canopy, Sl8llQlp um. Prolocd
taaaJ unrt complelll, massage
teble. new Alter 6 p m.
1(313)722~,
WEbuyands8lused~1llndo
games. (313)685-1700,
WEDDING mVltatlOll albums
featunng beauliful wedding
stallllllelY ensembles lIld 8CX86-
sones RlcIl vanety of papers and
dlgnohed lenenng styles AI
SOC1811y correct. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lafayette,
(313)431·2011,

LESSONS for AOULT. Begin-
ners GUllar, plano. organ
(313)227-1588.

18

FRENCH ProvInaai by Whll8
DmI1ll set, chIna cabinet (Tll/hlS),
server, Iable and SiX chlllrs
$1500, Bedroom SUite, hand
carved, vanoty/desk. bench.
armone. cIIer.ser lIld rnma. 2
bomblly tab/e5, 2 chars, exqUB'
Itely beaullful. $4000,
(313)629-&109.

ALTERATIONS. Men, women
and childrens clolhing, quaJ/ly
repair and adJustmenls
(511)546-1669 Robfl.
~ Iakr1g spmg COIlSIgnmentl
Anno86 Repeat Boullque. Rasae
Shop. (3131m-9395

PIANO ~11"9 RepaIr, RebuIld-
'1Yil Used pt8IlOS wanted. Jim
Slllflkraus. (511)548-304S.
GlJTARS W311ledt.l5QlIancous
musocaJrlSblJmenlS Buy, sell or
Irade (313)349-5982, altor
5 pm, pll.B weekends

USED warped plywood 4 x 8 x
-G'f),fI---AC-25IXl--eom-ple-lIl-hom-ey,. sheelS, $1 50 each Call
exerCISe machine lJke new dpyllme ask tor Tod
$1 50, A fie r 6 30 pm, ;.;(3_13.:;)22.;;.7_-6899:.:.;.;. _
(313)227.Q70,

1988 TIFFANY Rose. 4 po6~
maple W8leIbed, .., land and
aky mobOnl811 mattl9S& and
WX'IlIllOI18I lJU brInd ntNI t_
$1100. wll sell for $660 ar best
oller (313)22lH764
1 YEAR old ~ tibemaDOn
senes waveless waterbed
maltr86S (517)548-Q368
2 PIECE 8ec1Ior8I wm a.-,
sleeper. EIIf1tln8 lllaId, gt1l8t
condlbon $245. Blue over·
s1Ulfed sola, $35 (511)546-6791
4 FT. J8W8lrY box, 3 poeoe pIlllO
set, alaRl up scale, gas dryer
(313)449-0231.
70 IN. omalll pine dtrIng set wm
46x 20~l8l, opens ~ 106m
2 caplalnS. 6 SIde cIlan, $5&3
KirVsae, double pedestal, _.
loss walllrbed WIth peds. helNy
dutt hesler. shoelS. concl1IOner,
$525 10 h. WllOd wrought~~
pICllIC 1IIbIe. $45 (51~7
9 PIECE dlrk 0IIk dlllng room
set, $1.000 (313)227·9161.
AV(GNX> green Seets 3 door
17 Ql h. Iril6t-flge relngeraklr
Good shape tor cabin or horne
$100. (313)229-5859.
BABY Cnb, $65. PortiKlil, $45
CInea1. $10, (313)437-4851.
BEIJRO()f,l set Wtf1 matlnlSS,
computer tables, Iifirt ~~IlI6.
millor, Amerock bathroom
tixalres. vanly WIlli sklrage un,lS.
(517)546-11'94.
BEDROOM set, lreeztr, sWMII
rocker. Slllreo. fiIIIpIace mantle,
drapes. (313)227·1486.
BROWN leather couch. good
c:onddxln. $100 (517)223-9404.
BRUNER 400 senes water
softener. Like new. $250
(517)223-7551.
CHANDEUER. Wood. and an~
que "PP8l". Wagon wheel WIlli 5
hobnail milk glass chlmnays.
$250. (313)878-2535
CHINA c:aOOet. 56" wide x 7fj
higl. best offer. (313)632·7302.
DINING room sel. French
CountJy. braaklron~ table. 6
chalIS. 2 leaves, plus pIlds.
Excellent condl\lon. $800,
(511)548-33lO.
D1NNG set, chn cabinet, bu1Iet.
labIe, 6 chlIIrs. wU1u1, DanISh
Modern. $700 or best offer.
(313~.

GAS dfYOl', warlls grea~ $125.
Latge ratngerab' needs wcr1I,
$2S: (313)348-6944.

BAlDWIN peno, $900 or best
oller. Excellent condition
(517)548-2660
B.ECTRONlC SImmons dNms,
2 pads, Willi sland. and electronIC
brain. Excellent condllJon $200
~ 3~ -6989 alter 5 p m ask

KIMBALL AquariUS organ
complete with bench and mUSIC
books. (313)229·5113. alter
3 pm.
KRAMER gUJlar Double cut-
ant s1yle 1 HOOlbuckef pdwp
Ladlln9 Royd Rose tremlo
Whrte Wtf1 hard shell case $300
(313)878-€632.

NEW Yamaha acoustx:, gUlar
W!lII case $350 (313)227-4576

PIANOS lor sale Used. Good
condbon (517)548-»16

-THESIER-
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac TraIl
South Lyon

fUS14l74Ot1 or 22HI4I.,...u_~.........,
~OnAlllt ....

II
100% IBM COMPATIBLES
$Yslllms whnonJler. t 2 IIopppy
12 MHz 2S6 640K 2l»o4BHard ~~~~~~~_
$899. 16 MHz 3Il6SX 1t.e 2lNB
Ha'd $1005. 25 Iofiz 386 10241<
20MB Hard $1515 25 Iofiz 486
10241< 20MB Hall! $3999 Shaw
Dala SyslllmS, (313)684-0003

WANTED:
Standklg Hlrdwood nmbor
App'asal and For_'Uy lld\4ce

Pl'CMdtd f~ by
R~s:t~FOf .... r

T~-Coun1y logging. Inc:.
P5?7~#/1~1;n~~j.7-:J.;ms

evening,APPLEII 05 compu1lllWIlli all
FW.I memory. coIoted maliler.
system saver, II 05, mouse, 3 5
tnd1 dove, 5.25 Inch dnve, mage
wnter II, alior pnnter. aI cables.
1'109 ram IIlcfudes Appleworils
(Ward procasSIng, data bese, and
spread sheet) and pmt shop,
world g<rTI86, COf1f II, mu~be, 1974 JOI*'I Deere 2tY.Il ...,
bme out side spread and a Io&der. 2000 ,- Past holebeQlIl'IInll lypIIg progran Wllh all , ..
manuals, 'Pnce $1950, Call dp. manure spreader. 5 It. 3

~
51n546-4570, 8-30 a m to pO'1Iblade, mh hog, 3 seclIon
..".. .... "~ spmg tlOlh drag $lo.lXXl or
oN p m w_,~ best ofler. Wdl separale. Also,

CAtK>N EOS cameraoutfit. rxl 250 g8lon Qesel fuel lIlnk W1tl
many extras to list hose lIld nozzle. $150 or best
(313)227-4576. (313)47S-9002.
COMMOOORE128 fUly eqUlped ':-3~POl=NT=--=Boom--."""$'""'loo---""Sleel-'
wllh software. make oller, wheel grain dnll. $75 Com
(313)229-9337 planllll, $100 (517)54&2319
COMMODORE 64/128 With eN FORD Ioeder and blade
1541/1571 dISC drove Color $1,850 (313)229-7lm.
monklr, pnnter. modlMTl, mouse. I'DAn' bul. ...... 500 ""no...
soltwa'e and games $850 ""'"" I 1\ -... lI"'~'.
(313"""'-2985 W!lII ntNI comptllSSOl",2 SIJIglI SP

f'I"'T 22 vacum pumps and mscelan-
HEWLETT-PACKARD Color ous mIlking equipment
PIoner, Epson LQ 1000txrenter, (313)624-3143
EpsonFX 100 pnnter,$1 each ~FARt.l~ALl""""':''''''Su-per'''''''A'''''''SIdUe''''---bar-
(313)229-0862. Grading blade Bally mower
IBM AT compabble,40 mQb tml Many spare parts Rur& lke ,..
<iMl,64Okmemory.5'1.~'h dISC $2200 or best offer
drives, graphICS card, Just (313)437·4219 evenIngs and
bought, $1,650 negotIable weell8nds
(313)227·7567 "'FARMAU.:-=:-:..,.,..:......,Super:----:-A-2"...-,drags-.
SAnUTE equIpment. Used, snowbIade. plow, com planter,
rtI1W, 1nlde, sell and ser.-.ce more $2500 (313)878·6095
Customer SerVices, aller 4:30 pm.
(3'3~7~120 :FRONT~=--~~I---~~-:---kJ~
WE buy and seil used Ninlendo Ford M sones ~, $200
games (313)68&-1100 (517)546-4018"""'-'--------

II HAY wagon, good condIbon.
EkIIIdlng $13)) (51~
Malerlals MCCORt.ICK 13 tde gllIIn dnl

0lMlr plow, 2 bonom, 16 nch

~~~~~~~~):)hn 0eer8 10 It. ~Au. SIZES POLE BUILDING ):)hn Deere 10 It. dISC.Call aIler
t.lATERIALS PACKAGES Qual. 7 pm, (511)546-<1798
Ity malanals al c:ompebllYe NEW Holland sell unloadIng
pncas Fl/WlClng lIWJlable. Call ..., Tandem MItlrlg gear
5 TAN D AR 0 BU IL DING $3500 (517)223-7325
SYSTEMS lor prICes.
l-ar0444-4075

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIQNERS WELCOME.pAID SAME DAY

• WEEKLY MARKET R~PORT •
STRAW (313) 75()'9971

HA'i

HAY

a ... me

____ . ~_..- ........ -.. __ -.. ...... ~ ... d
onen.'ad
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Il.-1 IF y~ NEEDS THS SPPJNGARE ~haJ'l. coocre:e place-
"'loot 01 excavatng FOI free
estrna:e caJ, Mta Cons~

________ ;...(3_13.:...,43_7_.5500 _

WET iCrac..ed basement wailS
re~alred I replaeed Leaks I~~~~~~~~repa'ed, 30 yeats expenen:e
(313'~7 atlet' 8 pmII~B~ II~~n
'"""' ..:. ......Cone: ' I, IlImOcle"'l
fireplaces, c~lmney repaIrS I A-l WORKMANSHIP on rools,
II c e n sa d C a II Elm e r cl9cks, 1uldIens, beth! and iii
(313)437·5012 ' home IIllproYemetlls lJcensed

buildet (313)632~757

WiSl.Vil a.;ar-; ~, $5035
J..s::; -s'a ce-ua! vaCliUrr
SfS~ ;ro: .,~ sysllrS
':;'3~70-527'
t<J€ f/IHL. a "a"\6 you ca'1
:-..s' \y :or-a foe r.d mecca!
aa- SiS.,.$ (313,665-74S8

ALUMINUM Siding and tflr"!
Roo's g.t'ers re~a"s, ele
Lcersed F elc.~er Dav;ds::;n
(313,437~

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
,Replacement 'Mndows
·Storm 'Mndows &

Doors
,Enclosures & Awnings
'Custorrized ShUl1ers
,Trailer S1dr1lng
'Gutters & Downspouts

1lII'A11l .... UtiIlCI WOllSl
INS\Ill£D· STATE UC 1011.
FREE ESTIMATES

e.a eii(S17)~ ...

223-9336
r.ll1IIII

~P.B 223-7188 :11
Archfteetural

DesJ~n

RESIDENT AUCOMMERCIAL
from eonee~t to working
d-awngs !'oo Mal c:onsul1alJ:>o
Old Town Builders,
(3~31227-7@
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AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

~
c..n.o Wtd Gor-.-.

x::n-.-try1Io-GN"Il"'l
Polo a..r.. - Pdol -

Sicl.wal<s
EYtaIIIt.U3/227·n01
Day$ 517/54&3767
~. &fc-.. U:oo:rod lid iIIorloI·

8«l cr. ugilt _ ..--

Basement
WaterprOOfing

FOR a CO'!';iete pr.ce OIl £
basemoo\ ~"ClJd1!"Q excava~ng.
foo~ngs. bloclI. dran ~:e watel
prooIng COOlenl l'l:lOI, ~repl!lc:e,
~ dIatlfield end ciNe-
"f CeI row IOC' a S;lnng sian
Young Buidng r.d ~xcavanlYOl
(313)87860S7 0;
(313)8~

INGRAnA " SON
CONSTRUCnON
~allzlng In concrete,
ftatwl:l!tl. poured walls,

brick. bIodI and lot grrdngfJpnnoed,""', ,.....
c.l1 R1c:k~':"'1.

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCnON

18 Years of ResldentJal
8. Commeretal Masonry

Experience.

~~~..:::::::PJ
LIC«lUd - L'l$U(ed

CALL JERRY at ..,
(313) 229-5353

FOO{)ATlONS AeSIdemaJ or
oonmeroal Coo:rete waIs r.d
lrErdlIn9- We do tlp q;aily worK
ill competM pnces For 1'98
es~na18 car. Co-1~ TrlJ1dl.
Illll ServIce 2l (3'3~,
9 a r"! 10 5 p m Monday
t.rough Fndlrt or (313)227·112'3
24 heMs
RESlDENTlAL and ClYM'ErOal
Steps, porches, curbs and
gUllers, paIIOS, basemenlS,
dnves, fooll1gS, ral walls,
ga.-ages, pOlebams, ~
~'ld L CemooL (313)887~71

20 Years Experience
• Drives' Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative Paving
Bnck

• Drainage Work
• Design ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
Tim Mccarthy

A8MOON your seard1 CUSI:lm
I cl9cks aOd~ons, repalS Inf lW1d

III remodeling Licensed
(313~5610
ACOUSTICM. ee.hngs, I..ueI
nstaled ~, sprayed l8JlII8d
ceilings ReSld.nllll Ind
commercial Fr.e estlmlles
(313)887.:l62O

• r tr ... en •

FANCY BATH
CllStom Cabinets.BOUTIQUE QuaDty Care.

190E. MAIN For custom 0'IlIl\ed

Northville cobinolS, rnoldi>gl,
stolr=se rollings, finished

1313) 349-0373 cmpentty, ole Cell 1110
carpenter who c","-

Dan Renehan
629-68.53

IT COSTS NO MORE
,..to~t

II1 at c: •• workman.hlp carpentryFIRST P~E WlNNERoI_
ndonollWVrlo. HAMILTON hu
bMn~ ... ~lor_

~ Et*natoo 'Designt
'AdcHono ,ec.n-.
'~'Balho
.Pon::h Encloour ... ole 15 YEARS elpenence F8Jr
HAMILTON BUILDERS ralas FI8Il as~1llS Cat Jim
Call 559-0590 .•.24 In. (517)548-1152.

.IroiiCf/S: oeos. .... 'o-a
Re.-c-:e' !·S.·;'-C1l WCY,-
l.alr'seC tiUlCIer F"Be es:raa
~'~

,au. :)':lEI6 ~ ad03O'S
~ 0BCXl. -= "!mI' 1C
ce l:lC ~ or l:lC 5o-al l..c:rsec
a-c r'5JlIC. ~ !a;;-a::v
J... -~ '"s:ne Io/Erl::In. n:... aI
:t'2SaS ;t r.J!l'(T-enn;r .....-«-
~ ...c:9"lI« rc rs.r:c. ::.:r
Q.aJly IIQ't, ll: iXr::coE :n:es..
:aI ::;-3'l53<-S'X.

.. I,.

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUcnON
Call 313r22703040

AMAON Bu11cf1llQ KiIctlens, balh,
addluons. deeks, ga-ages,
baffler-lree remodeling
L.ooer-sed (313)34~n
ElJllDING, Remodefng. repans,
addiUls. Iul:tleos, and bas&-
menIS l.Jc:ensad Relereoces
West Franldi'l &ildrlg Company
Dean (31~)231-1219, Lee
(313)n7-94S8.
COMMANCHE ConS\rwcllon
Spnng break, save 10%
FrlIShed basements, garages
kilchens, baths. decks, and
gazebos Ever1lrgs atler 7 p m
(313)227-4071
COIoflLETE basemeol remodel·
ng, wre and elec:rlc:aI, sWng
oetaIT\C \Ie. I)iIJ'l\b1ng palI'4ng
and wallpapering
(313)227·7561, (517)548-4928
or (517)548- 1056.
CONSTRUCTION servICes
L.ooer-sed, QOOd 5ElMCe CtaJg
Douglas, (517)540-1607
CONSTRUCTION UNUMITED
Local ~ speoaIIzng Ifl
WSI:lm cl9cks, remodeing. adO·
tlonS, repars 10 yen expen-
ence, Icoosed (313)227-2427

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

Residential, commercial,
management and mamlManCe
New CXlnSrucllOn RemodeIIIlQ
Add "OIlS Emergency SfllVlCe
(313) 73&-9038

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODeUNG

SPECIALTIES waUDE:
•......-- .a.-..ts
'a.or-. •DMn• o.cu • 'lrIIdow.

(313) 231-2706

:J:E.SEl B.Ji0Cl' "as a _
00B'l!VS l:l' s:7n; s:.n.. Wac
~ 'l:lW l:l' PJ c.s1r
-o--=. "3"~:7'

& G,J,KELLY
11('1 CONS'll INC,
• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• Al.UM & VINYl SIDING
• DECKS
• ROOANG

License & Insured

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Create a new i<rlc:t1en- add a
n4W ballvoom • or r.model
eXISting ones We can do
the oorrplele ph - cab,nets -
llIe wort • plul'l"bvlg VISII
our modem llhowroom for
od_ to c.-ate your new
rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

NEW ~omes, addllions,
remodels 15 years expenence
l.Jcensed r.d IlSlJred Femael
male owned Greater oonsdera-
tIO!l and I'lSlllht (313)437-3511
POLE BARN SPECIALISTS
From 54 55 .59 It. Maler1aS a.'ld
llnlded (517)548-4875
RESTORATlOIN and modemaa-
lion L E Moss 30 yeals
experience (313)655·4830,
Fen~
ROOM addilions, bath and
klt:hen remodef.ng FinISh base-
ments, replacemoot Windows
l.Jcensed bulQ« (313)227-7126

•

Remodeling
o Addition

Decks, Kitchen,
CO~STRUC710~ Cement

Joa. A. Malik 3d
(31S) 229412S

Mills Construction R. Berard Co. Inc.
We Speoaize In _ KITCl-:ENSIBA THSI

ARE REPAIR COUNTERTOPSiCAllNETS~-.-- WII«lOWS, DOORS, ADllfTIONS,Roc_ Oocb GNlAGE5. SUNROOIIS, & DECI<S~.- FREE ESTIMATES~.'Nmid Licensed & InsIJrlld
353·7362 349-0564

FnlGH !ramIrll CfWf 22 yrs
expenence LJscensed and
Insured. (313)530-9583,

________ :-::(3:,:,:13,:-j743-""==71,:":08.==~-,--,,,,,
WING CONSTJlJCTION. Ins1aI1

BlUOOZlNG 00 BACKHOE wnlcws, doors, and nenor m.
WOPJ<. ()d dnwways repa.red Free llSmlillS. (313)878.QC83
New drM!ways put n Fnsh
gradirg arrl 1lerd'lng VA/Ole II
EXCAVATING (31:l)685-734S carpet sertlces

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION ----

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
- Decks
'We make your
Ideas a reality"

349--7467

11---
Excavaung, uood1It1g, dOZlllQ,
bac:llhoe work and tnldung
(313) 73S-!n38

cabinetry

A I Clrpenler Repars, remodel-
II'Q Iutdlens, batvooms. base-
menls Jim (313)348-2562
8'IMI1gS

CARPENTER SpecialiZing 111
c811lacemenl WIndOWS, declls,
sheds. alumlfllm SIOng, nxis,
rOOIodelng, lIIC OuaItt Work.
FI8Il astmalllS (313)m-5698
CARPENTER Handyman
SpeceJllng 1/1 tnm, basements,
rOOIoOelt1g, Iu1chens and batls
P\ls SlaIlll'lll. p&lncng, ctramlC
ble and efeclncal Complell
home Improvements
(51~2'3

~\\.LAo~
HANDYMAN
All Your Carpentry

Needs, ..
, DECKS
• KITCHENS, BATHS
, EXTERIOR WORK

349-3094

TOM Hart Tile and Marble
Instalalxln lW1d saJas :J) Years
expenence Inslled InslalatlO!l
guaranleed lifetime of tile
(313)363-3726.

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W, Grand River
Brighton, ~higan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313022704858

Drywall • MotaI Track
and Stud ' Tools

• MBterialll' InsulatIOn
, AcoustJcaJ Cedl/19 and Goo

WEDEUVER

ChIRV1ey
Cleallng, Rep.

Installations
CARPENTRY work ExceDent
qualll)', 15 years expenence
References BnghlonlHoweli
alea. (313)231-1883.

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces. repared
and bUill new. NorthVIlle
Cons1nJe1lOn. (313)878-S!OOCARPENTRY, TRIM, DECKS,

CUSTOM MILLWORK. Quality
workma.·'slup, icensed, InsUred
Free Es~malGS 13<1 Spans.,
(313)747-9238

Clean ~
& HaJllng ALL d rr.wall, new and old_____ Tex1Ured and sprayed ceill19S

~,..,...,,.-,,.-___ N1 ranodelilg end paU'llI1gwork
AA IilaJiIYOl Furru\lre, gBIbage. done. located In Howell
blush, oonsruc:tlln clel!rH4l, ele. (517)5484928, (517)548-1056,
Low mIllS. 1313)227-5295. -.:-(3=13.:-,.)22::-;7::--756-:-:-1.---,c-:-~
DOUIl£ D & T Family owned DRYWALL HangIIYOl arxI finsh-

~

' ~ gerwral ng New work. Reii1OdeIIIYOl and
of aJ kilds, wluch repairs Free esllmates caD

lI'dudes wailing. W1!ldgw Frank. 1313jm-2104 01 Jim
wasnng, carpet and I¢oI;Ialy (517)546-3634
cleaning. complete l)ustness ';'D-=R"':'YW;"'AlL~-----
cleaning CommerCial and new conStruction,
l;':usV1al With 22 yeats expen- remodeing, repairs and ~\I-

ence We offer ~ bestl No JOb ~ .. ~ r:he!expEt18f'C8.p Free estrnal:
100 b4g or Do small Call Dee, ...... ,
DaYe or Tony (313)742-3895 ;",(5-=17)54849~=",,1,.,,5~--:,...-~
We offer a Semor Cwzens M B DRYWALL" Compllte
D6COlIlL SeMce. Located In Harlland
HAlJUNG, lllO'VIng,and dellV8lY FI8Il as~1llS (313}7S0-9063. :
SllVlC8S ChecIt my ~ firsL PLASTERING and dry wall.
(517)223-3831 repalfs Waler damage:
LIGHT k Licensed No sanding.
ApPliancetlcdeb~s, h~~:rl~_ (313)346-2951 (313j422-9384
neous, No Job too small
(517)546-3327

UViNGSTON OOU1ty'Sfilesl 7
man framng aaYI avatable 10
frame your house. build lhat deck
or put on that addllxn Free
esbmates lJcensed a-1d msured
(517)548-4163
aUAUTY ca.'?8n"tt and remod-
~ lJGensed Free es:ma:es
Reascnable prlees
(517}5/Ml267

11,-_-Bectrkal
RON'S dean-up, halAmg, odd
jObs, lW1d I11OWIIYOl PUs sand and
gravel dell'llry (313)229-71 76II~I~

CARPET nslaIalxln lrId rapars,
padding available, 18 yrs
expenence, (313)227-4897.

SPRINGS her&-Plan your bnck
or conc:rete pallO or walkwayl No
JOb tl small Car1y and Co
(51 7)546-3327D Be D FLOOR

~~~~~!~C,
FormlCO - Corpet

145 E. Cady. Northville
349-4480

Drywall

II A·l TextunlYOl Drywall rflP8Jr
~ Hanging Ind finishing New

COnsUucllon and remodeling
Free eSUmales Guaranteed________ lJcensed lW1d Insured Supenor
DrywaJ (313)666.1304

THE Happy Cooker III Ocx:a-
SIOnS . SImy (517)540-2738 or
Kim (517)54$-2244 '

AM TEXnJRE SPRAY AND
DRYWALL Drywall hung and
fnlShed, lIllY type of IOX1IJro Fast
S8lVlOll Largo aew GUillllnlOOd
Insured F,ee estlmltes

ExCZiating

_

---_ (313)338-3711
Cerlllie rile ABLE eonlMllOn Drrttall New

ModemzallOn and HlipllJrs 25
years eXpoClence RlJc~onable
Ratas (313)2nOO8A

BACKHOE WIlI1I and bulldoz"g
(5 I 7)548- 1309
BULLDOZING, road grading
basements dug, INClung. and
dram fields YoulYOlIluJdng and
EleavalJng (313)878 6342 or
(313)878-6067

CEIWrtC nLE, mlJble & glass
IlIock. CuslOm wor1I. Every JOb's
a reference 'Insured'
(51~72.

o & J Drywall HAng ~Cl"hOO
IUture Free all'malos
(313)632~206

CERAAtC Tie IfIStaJlaIlOn, sales
Ind service RUldenllal,
commercia! and remodeling
OuaIltt wor1l LJteDml guatIrll8e
Call lale evenings lor llee
asDma18 (313)632-6251 Cleaned

Screened
Repaired

New

CHIMNEYS Roofs
CERAAtC 1M IIlStaroer New worK
or rep8lr Reasonable pn:l85 No
JOb tlO small F188 es'malllS
(313)685-0710
CEIWrtC ,Ie lIlS"m Free
esbmates RellSOll8b1e prJC8S
(517)S48-4928. (517)548 1056"
(313)227·7561 r

rourtd W 1111 F1a ork
Trench FOOl!lIgs S DB, Dn':"~R~mung Wall, D. ,

• • • ~ 001'
andM~

FOUNDATIONS
·We Now Scll Dlscounl Pool Eqwpmenl

-Replacement linen, Pumps, Fallers,
Winter Coven

And More
Pool, SGI/"" & Hol TI/b E/fIIlpmntt

(313)750·1648 FENTON

• ecn

s.nIor Citizen !!ac:ount ~ ~,,<,,"'ol"'"
~~t4~4 JI3

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.

4'OOD • MI'" Rd., No~, MI 480110
427-3981

UCENsm 0 INSURED I GUARANTEED
SINCE U5,2



.... a

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY

SERVICES

II
w. It. =cIopendolll.•• "' __ In
sotml'AELO, F INaTON.
llOYi. INOHIA • PI.YlIIIOUTIl.

RECEPTIONIST. FII MIl pee;.
..., MIIIbIe in busy r9II ....oIfice kr man iIdMduII _
excellenl organlZallOna! and
cItnc8 Iluls Call DIllIe II
(313)1151-9n•.~=:=IIIlMll8 Ill: R8ollptoniI~ P 0
Box 195. Southfield MI'
~'()185. ,.

CIUlllENEFrra c.wr BE BEAn

VE HAVE A NEW CHlOCAAE Nf)
IIEDICAl. PAOORAII.

FOR A PEIISOIW. tITERV£W~. ~
~ IlESTTBlPS "TOWN MlIlK

RECEPTIONIST
0.. HeM olb ,. an opening
kr a 1*1-trne recepm-t III
handle _ phone and clencal
reepnllihes. IdeeI poeim lor
someone deuing IeJJbIe houls~~ com;~ Iralnillg. can

~DRECRlJTERS I
2nrtl HeM Ad. Sule 1~

NlM, ... oC8l5O
FIIITlI .....0._
Oel,olt
SouHeI<I
T IAulNmHIIe
E MlFIIW

354-05Sa
441-31el
a82-4185O
3S4-()558
&.cl-0030

NO FEE
seau:TARY lor Ii&lnct ..
olIice. Fortooe 500 COI'JlIIIr1Y
with exceptional benefits:
Rllumll only. Submit to: ==".,.,.,-----VuIcraII. cIMsicrl 01 tbxlr (OLWft RE<:EPTIONIST needed ~.
~ MeIdowtlIrook Ad 6~ tme. Mandsr through Friday,

., -- 9 am. III 1 P m. lor Physic8l~, NlM. MI., oC8l5O. ~ IBcikty in NcM. Ught
SERVICE COORDINATOR, III typin; required. Please call
acheclJle cases lor busy home =(31,=3~1)4:-78-6_140. ..,
C8I8 egeney. ExoelIent clerical TYPI T
and communication skills S, part·lIme In IJIIIl'I8I
reqUIred Excellent pay and HowuI - III wak at home.
~';'..J: • F IUI be last, lICQIIllle and wm
........ ,IS. amlly Home Care. reIarancls. Wnle Ill: Box 32S5 in
1313~ do The Sout1 Lyon Herald, 101

N. Lafayetle, SOuf1 Lyon, lot.
<48178.

Fencing
experi9nC8d wot!cmanship

• Yard Clean Up
• Lawn Care
• Light

Excavating
• High Pressure

Washing
• Household

Repairs
• intJext.

Painting
• Wallpapering

AND MORE!
Fully Insured

347-2244

Heating &
Cooling

JanIl~
services

A & S SUPPLY
~ • Farm • Chain Unk.
Ma1llriaIs and ils.. lion Mil·
able. AI&o QJSlOI1I pole buicfllg.
licensed. Free estimates.
(313)231·1788.
DAVISBURG Fence.
Farm, residential. l.clw ralllS.
QualtlY work. (313)889-2327,
(517)223-7252.

NORlHVlUE RIFRIG.HEADNGICOOUNG
SBles • servIce

Installations
AI/Makes
& Models
CommsrciaJ
Refrigetation
Healing & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

PlUMBING, Heallllg, Coobng.
SaJee, S9IVIC8, ins1ilJ1allOn. 2.
hour seMC8. (51 nS48·32n.
RICIunond MechanIClll Inc.B-
2. ~ A III Z speaaizJng n
IllllCl¥POI\. IJc:erIed end II1SUred
hourty/_~job (313)684-1207 e:t
(313)623-6475

If Your Needs This Spring Are ••.
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating

~ Gradingf~<J

For A FREE ESTIMATE Call

Avita Construction
Company, Inc.

546 McMunn· South Lyon MI48178
The All Purpose Outdoor Construction Specialist

John Flem1~g13) 437·5500 Ed TIlompklns

Suue /967

349·0116
Northville

DAVIS
DECORAnNG
25 y .. ,.. .xp«1.,,~

PaJnIl~ Wall~ng
anoRemoval

Custom Intenor &
El\lenor

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEILINGS

Somo! DI5C;9Unts
Insurod Free Esbmates

313 459-9205

OEAOUME
ISFRIOAV

ATl:3tP.M.
; /;:.< I

~.~;.).'

PAINTING
WALLPAPERiNG
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brhm

313 349-1558
BIll OUVER'S

PlWng & Wallpapering

In1Brior.8XIIlnor. Free es1Imates.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.

BRIAN'S Paln'rv. inlllnor and
8XI8rior. 15 y9lII5 9Xpenence.
(313)30t9-1568.
DANS Painting SlMce. 18
9Xp809nc:e. References. Free
.*"ate&. (313)684-6679-
EXPERIENCED PlIin1llr. InlBnor,
exterior, wallpaper. Free lIS1J.
mal86. Quaflly work. Call Sl9'I9
(517)50'&8950.
FOR THE RtEST II IlIlBnor
end exlBnor pan1lrv. COI11rnen:1l11
e:t nlSiden1ial. NflJ dtyrolll lIld
plaster ~c::aAll areas.
11lSUIIld. CaI r.tka
Grugcry. (313)887-6245.

PETERSON PAINTING
InlBnor. exlBnor parlllllg. WaI-
papenng and walpaper removal.
Drywall rupan and t9XIUOOg
Guarant98d satis facbon and
servica. Totally Insured.
(313)887.0622.
PRIEST's Inl9nOl'laxlenor ~
painbrv. ReasonabIt Reflllbki
Free estimates. References
(313)3048-6688.
GOOD PAINTING. Good pnces
Good guarant99. Hllppy cuslDm-
111$1(313)878-3258.

, SPECIAl II" III S8l1IOlS, Inle
qUOlllS Tom's S8M:;es. Aher
6p.m., (51~
SPRING spec:iall AI pllnbrv
wak 50% 0/1 Inlanlr. exlBnor
Barns, aJumlnun Siding and
mobile homes AI wak guIlIl-
teed. Free estimates. Call
(517)5048-0753.
STENCIUNG SERVICE. lei me
plIInt a tlelIA~ border lor you 6
tears expenence. Kathleen.
(313)422-5<486.II"-Photog-~-
Chrlltln,."bI".
Photography Studio

• Senior Portr.ltl
.weddln~s
• Family orlra,ls
• Passporls
• Modll Portfolloa ,

Compolltl
• Commercial
'Mlllord/Laklland

Slnlo,,'
·no Ilttlng ,".

(313) 889·2096

Save Money
On Wedding
Photo~phyl

8pecll1 meatl
PbotoP~1

AIordable A lqut
(313) 728·3210

• be em ...
~. __ ~_"__ "-- -'-" IIIIIIIIl-.. ..... .- ..... __ ....J

t

• PkJmblng lIJ ROOFING. S1dIllg, gutillS or~ • ~ repairs. CommerJcal and PAPER HanlIIIllI by 1.omIIIl8.

I•R~ & Skiing residential. llcansed and Free 8Sbmallli f9 yen axpen-
• insured. (313)685.3986 or ence. No Job to small.

(517)548-1963. (517)548-3181. (517)548-21~.

----- SPRUCE up lor 5Iru1l, ntpap-

1II~----eMg speaahsls. CaU Char.
t>~ng '(313)887·5591 or Kay.

~ .xwJ (313)887.0163.
;.;W:'7A7:ll-=C'=OV""E==R::":IN':'::G,......,.in-st-al"...le..,.d.

., commencal and reSidental.
.Wo!kmanshIpguaranl99d.CaI

----------" Michaal at: (313)887·~1.
AlTERATIONS, hemnung. home WALlPAPERING and Par1lIng
d e cor. C a II B Ie k y. GMl ywr home flat "Spec:8j
(517)548-0113. Tou:h.' Quaily work. eel Eileen,
LEATHER alteratIOnS. RepaIrs. (313)231·2631.
re s ty Iin 9 and re II n In g. ""W""AUP~APE"""""RI""'NG"""'$9--roR-and-
(313)8lB-2018. up. 20 years ~ end
NEED curtains? Pillows? WIlI1IgUll/3/l199d. (313)348-9700.
Bedspreads? Table-rounds? II
Fa!:::;;? or? Call Robbie.
(313)437-7400. : I ~=
III~-

CAll Sam's Plumblrv. Free
esDm8lll&. IJcensed No pb too
big or smal. Slnlor (mens ~"';';;';"";'; __ ';';;;'';'';'.Jilll1II&I
dcalull (313)4n-oe&l.

GALBRAITH Plumbing & "--.011!~"!""~-"
Hea"'9 Fultt hcer&od & 1l\$Ured
From a plugged drain ~ a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3j75
NORTHVlU.E Plumbery, lnc
DISIIlClIVI ixtIM. prol8sslonal
2. Ixlut lIlumbllg and heab~
S8M08 (313)347~. "_"~ __ "'...,Il

'~AMERICA
W8ddingI , F8rri11eI

Chlcten ' Pell
S9riors • PromI

ReI.riaIs ' EX8Q1DV9S
$lG'I T_ •DIIa SUb
IIadII PlItilI •e-!IlI•NO 9TTIIG FEE

OIllOCATDlIl
'ftUl HOlE, cmcE

OAMSlIIIl
eatl 360-4555

MlmlNlr Newt & ... Nea
ctwnbM cl Cornmeoca

II--
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repair. RegUatng
Rebuldlng. ReIt1IshIng

Plastellng

Tech 5ervice, Ine.
• Plumbing
• Heating
• Ale
New RIpII,.,

Com~B.th
R4Icnod81a

Honest, FSIf Pncss
Top She" Se/VlC6r

Ucensed & Insured
FIN E,tim.'~

348-6127

Regal
Plumbing

Be Heating Co.
S1nce190/J

• sr.m" Hot W...SO,"
• W.Iw Haelw Special.,
• VlolaU- Corrwct«I
• A Full Sarvlc. CompIIny

....talllltlon • IteptlIr
E'mer(eno, SerYIoa

344-9964

PLUMBING
RepaIr • RepIooemellt

ModernIZation
8ectrk: se- CIllclMg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATHBOUTIQUE

S6tvhQ the Olea
sInce /949

111DE. Main elrHtNorth"''' . UU373

TrWIng
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. Master. Plumber.
licensed and Insured
(313)0437.a681.

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up. 21 M FOR muddy dlMlWllyS.
One-ply Sand. gravel. '=' hauIiilg •

Rubber Sy~!ems ~(313)227~ TrudlIng,
and Modified

Systems III
Shingles I I ~Islerlng

(313) 344-4840 •
Custom pole bUildings and Northv'.lle ~~~=::::::::lenarv. I..x:ens9d Irae esbmalllS. .._ ..... -.. __ ~ __ ;.-.,.1 _

(313)231·1788.

Pole BuIlding

A & 5 SUPPLY

KD Construction
Presents

"Custom exteriors"
Top Quality
Vinyl Siding
New Creative

Custom Designed
Window and Door

Treatments
18 Y,811/'$8Xperisf1C6

myourfavor
Ucense No. 2101088683

437-4&U

AlL extenor remod8lJng. WlYI
and a1urrnnum Sldlllg Cusm
aJumnum tnn. Roofing. Cusm
Vinyl replacement Windows
Storm Windows and doors.
Gu1IIlIs and downspouts. All wak
done ex{l8l1lY and reasonably.
Frae esbma1llS l.Jcenced and
Insured. Call Gary.
(31~.
AlL sidlllg and roo~ lJcersed
Free estimates. lleasonble
pnces. (517)546.()267.

O'NEill ROOFING Rool
repairs, rerools and tear otis
Free estmaleS (313)887.()()43

ANEST quallly weddlllll and
lIIYIMllSlIIy rMtalJon ensembles.
Also a seI8cllon 01 eI9gallly-
Slyled accessones • napluns,
mat:hes, coaslllls, bndaI party

ICE ccmrol, sand end cNonde gills and ON momenlO Bems.
mIX. sail, lor parlgng lots, sibs. South Lyon Herald, 101 N
and rasldentual. lyle Youn9, lafayelle. South Lyon.
:.;(3~13)8;,:,,:,;,;7lHi342.:"':":";;:"" 1 ~(31ii3~)43ii7~'2J~1;;;1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----III W_Telephone

services

A·l RESIDENTIAl prol9sslonal AWED PORTABLE WELDING
t~ IIIStalBbOn and ~ MlIl1ll1Ull1 end cast ron IlIpllIr
ReasonabIt ral8Sl$25 per 1IniI. MIG . TlG • Arc. Fat S9MC8'
Ch rlS, alter 5 pm, (313~1122
(313)3H·6253 or leave ~~,,-..;;:....----
message PORTABLE WeldIng SlMce
AFFORDABlE. qualltt. prompt CaD (51~
S8MC8 01 8lIf 01 yClIlf lIlIephone
needs; IIlstallallon, relocabOn,II
repllr. 35 years expenenCI • WIndow Washing
Martin & Sons Telephone
S8Mce. Monday tIN Fnday.9 am ~ 7 pm (313)437·7566 ... _

SALES
AND

INSTALU
Westem Cedar
(811) 87.9174 IiJ GET IIllIdy lor spnngl Cleve's

I Tree 5erv1ct WIIldow Washirv S8MCI 20
)'lIlIIS expenerlOll aua.ly l'OIk at
affordable PIICIS Call_____ (517)S48-lmO lor an .trnata.

MAYHEWS SERVICES
WINDOW CLEANING
R.idenbaI or ComtnOltl8l

FUllY INSlR:D
IleasoRable Ra..

1. Y88IS Expanence
FREE ESTIMATES

OtIQI, (313)227·2067
Res, (51~9783

DEN~'s Tr99 SeM:e. CalMg.
topplng, lQmoval Free 85DmaleS
(313)8~

FAML Y Tree SeMc8 Compelll
1110 Removal Also snow
plowln9 Frae estlmales
(313)227·1637

so., e Tn j
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HOME HEALTH AIDES No
expenence necessary. tree
training. excellent pay and
beneflls FAAILY HOIoI: CARE
(313)229·5683 or
(313)34&-5683

Part bm8. long term positIOn
IlVII8bIe III tle Howell area'
IndMl1laI must be Itc:lerNd as an
RN or lPN HoIn are 12 pm·
6 pm. Monday • Fnday Call our
lAllloId ottlC8 today lor an
appantnentl

WE PUT EXPERIENCE
TO WORK.

ENTECH SERVICES INC
(313)615-7120

t.IA TURE person needed !of
small medICal clruc. parl-lJT1e
will train. startrng $4 7S
(313)2m)867
MEDICAL AsslStanl needed
pan.ome b' 1arTu~ pnlClIOO .,
Novi Expenence reqwec
(313)3474290 Ask b' Bett

MEDICAl ASSIST ANT

Commulllly hospI\li JI1 _ten
0aJdand County IS se9Iu~ a 'Ul
Ome medICal llSSISllInt ~ 8SS61
po5I\IOnS al affiralBColb ~
8"30 am to 5 pm Qua.i!tee
peISOl1 wil petlorm bolt1 ~
lrld cIenc:aJ dubes 3 or mor1l
years expenence pre1e"ec
ComprehenslVll benefllS a...:
compensaoon ll8dIalle Please
contact An"ne "ahorey
(313}360-3311 or subMrt aopICa-
oon or resume ~

"I:OICAL. office, ~. -..s'
be expenenc:eC r -...xa :.in;.
approximately 32 "O~ ;.;r
week. Rasltne tl 5cx ~ x
Bnghton Argus. 113 Ea!: ':'71:
Rrver. Brllhtlll. Ml 40:~':'

t.\Jst have I year ~ r
medical or podiatry 0" ~
Knowledge 01 hea1l ns.r.n:e •
plus t.\Jst be ~ a-.:
dependable Call (313)47S-4639
MENTAl Heath 5pecsJ1S1 b' hil
bme day treatment poslbon
Conduct a Wide range of
therapUbC group aclMOes for
adults with menIal Illness
Mrr'lmllT1 requremenls are an
Awlaalas Oegroo ,n a PlJman
5elVIoes field 8nd I full year 01
expenence wor1llng WIth thiS
population In comparable actvI-
oes Please send lllSlJ'l\e to
LMngston County Community
Mental Heallh SeMces, 206
Sou1h fighlandlr Way. Howell
eoe.
MJRSE aids. Argenbne care
Center IS seeking IndiVIduals
Inler8Sllld In full or part·ome
poslbOnS All shdls Wil offer
classes lor state certrflClltlOn
Come JOin our family center
community Please call.~lJs~7, ask for Bonoo

OFFICE Clerk/receptionist, 30
hours. WlI'IIlld b' Howell meQcaJ
speCIally practice Computer
skills preferred Call
(517)548-5057

Clerical

Pharmacy
DEPARTMENT

DIRECTOR
We lIf8 I881ung a ~
wm s~ Ieedership sIulls "
run 011 hOspd8 p/llrlIIacf The
seleded cancidalll wi! heYe aas. WIIh a masl8ls or Phlrm 0
preferred. ...,11 have current
Mtch'll8l1 Icense. 3-5 y8815 01
progrosslY8 Pharmacy expeo-
ence, OfllII1lZ8l1Onal abi,oes and
knowledge 01 hOispIa inances
Excellenl wage and benefit
package Submit resume ,n
conlden08 "

McPHERSON HOSPITAl
620 Byron Road
lbtleI. lot 48843

(517)546-1410. ext 294
eoe

REGISTERED ~ lMngs-
Ion CommUnity HosjlICe IS
IooiIlng b' an RH III ile Br91tln.
Sout:h Lyon llI88 IIll8l9&l9d III
~ p8II-tme WIlh lllImtnal
Pall8rlls lrld ilelr tamiies III '!lIW
homas F18xIble daytrne hours
Call (511)548~4 between
9 am IIIld 4 pm b' more
Il"formabOn

TEMPORARY
OUTPATIENT

CLERKS
The lkwersIty 01

r.6d1'1l811 Medical Ceoler

The University of MIChigan
====""",.",...,.,..."...__ Medical Center " seeking

IBmporaty 0Ulp8Mn1 cIerb tl
~ 11 011 Heakh CenI Cenlers
n ~ IItld ttIt1MIe

GennI elutes r1ClJde reglSra-
bor1. phones. ~$, fq
lrld l*lg. Pr9vlou; expenence
n a docb"'s oIfice or /lospfta
desInId Sallry negolleDle. Hours
tIsxJbIe

Contact Aleta Pillman at
(313)344-1781 dunng normal
busIne6s hours

DAY HOST
IotONIGHT WAllRESS

BUS. DISH I£LP
Oeys or mldnrghts: pnBmllm pay
b' nudnrghts AWt In person

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

1101 E Gra'ld RIver.
ttlweI

HOSTESS

WAITPERSON
Need. mature, dependable
person tl -X 20 • 40 hours per
week.
~ 111 person on¥

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. Grand River

Bngllon

t.IAX & Erma's IlOW hl1l1Qlor all
kitchen positions. and bus
persons. Apply In person.
I.l1nday IIvough Fnday, between
2 pm lrld 4pm. 37714 W SIx
Mle. lJvonl1, lalJraI Plr1I Place
Mal :

ANNOUNCING
FREE TRAINING

Fer IaIcMllI llOrIl8Is. D~
IIMllr1I, IIlllltrMon ~.
CllpI8l' f8IllII'. oonlI'1Iq educ8-
•• IIIld aecil cless45 WII begrI
In April. Call Washtenaw
Commllllty CoIege Job TlUW'Q
Sc/looI

NOW

JANITORS
NORTHVILLE SUBWAY We need employees

A to1-D1sc:rrnna~ ASSISTANT MANAGER with nexlble schedulesAble to work short
AffrmalrYB Ac1xln Em AJtemoon,eveni~s. Mini· term assignments at a

:-:-:-:-=,=-""_..,---,_-,- mum 40 hours per week. moments notice In the
WANTED SOCial worker for C a II Man age r Mlford area All shifts

-------- ~Ivate rs::1~~~Op~" (313)349-6070. 42971 W: ~~~'~~~eo eP~rs ~
Box~ Bnghton. lot Seven MIle Rd. Midnights Call today.

NOW hrmg all po5IborIS CoolIs. ' (ala) 227·2034
salad. dISh peISOl1neL Call Chat T
Bud Farmer. after 10 am. KBIY s~~y
(313\SS1-<106O. after 6 pm. u.-._
(313)486-6107. EOE/M/F/H

RN

Clerical

The University of Michigan
Medical Center Is seeking

Clericals for our winning team
Teamwork'S Vital to the success of our
mea,cal center ana It sour c'encal team
memoers people wltn Skills like yours wno
make our success POW OIl'
If yOu a I,ke to ,o,n US cons'ON tnese
positions
• Inpatlt!nt unit Clerk
• Outpatient Clerk
• Medical secretary
At UMMC yOu II enjoy a compet'tlve Salary
a caring profeSSional environment ana
comprehenSive Oeneflts tnat IncluOe UP TO
7~% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT nealtn life
ana oental ,nsurance ana outsrana,ng
vacation accrual & retirement paCkages
we re giving you four easY ways to score
career pOints
1 WALK IN Apply ,n person oetween B a m

and ~ pm no apPOintments necessary
] PHONE A RECRUITER Call 13131 747 ]37~

for furtner ,nformat,on aOout our
careers

I CALL THE JOBlINE 1313' 7&~ JOBS for a
listing of current openings

4 WRITE Seoo yOur resume 100icatIOg
POSItions of Interest to The University
of MIChigan Mrdlcal Center. EmplOY
ment Olflce SOO N Ingalls lloom
8A08. Box 0422. Dept CUR SL Ann
Arbor. MI 48109·0422

WAITPERSON. AWt Xl person
betwoon 11 am and _4 pm .•
1:15 East Grand RNer. BrVltln.
(313)227-61n

II
WANTED. ene<ge1lc bartender.

~:'iiiiii;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;' lor last paced bar. Must be
l:I expenerced For InlerV1eW.after

5 p m call. (313)437-6383 ask
IorOee

BRIGHTON BIG OOY
DAY cooks. full bme Shift
between 7 a m. and 5 P m
w81tparsons for all shifts.
CompetJlIVe wages Apply In
person or call (313)227·5525

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HUS

Na« IIInng
• DAY BOSSERS
10:30 am tl 4 pm

Sallry plus I4lS ~ BUODY'S,
Nor1hwestem at t.4id<Ieb6l

CASHER Host person kill or
part-trne lor Olf new IocaIlOn.
Oper'Ing soon Koney Island Inn
R8&tauran~ Grand RIVer and
NovL AW1 Xl person at _t
10caIJon. Grand RIVer and
Haslead. next tl K·MIlrt

Help Wned
General

$400 per week 91V1'lQ 8WIrf free
prodllClS" Pan-bme or IuI bme
Small Investment required.
ReconIed fTo8668Il9 lJV9S de1aJs
24 hours daily. Call today.
(919)434-7038. ext 93.
ACCEPTING applicatIOns for
SCtaen pnnbng plant. steady
work, no expenence needed. WI.
1r8rI. poduetlln lM. StarbrYll
$4 per hour plus bonus pay 34S
W861 FllIIlk, FowlervIlle
ACCOUT ANT entry Jevel tor
manulactunng company" Need
QlmjlUIllt sIdIs IItld finl lIftlUnd-
mg Xl aI Ilr:ets of 8CIOOUnllllg.
S8nd resume and SlUlry raqwe-
ments 10: Accounlan~ 1100
Gra'ld Oaks 0rIYe. lbtleI. M
48643. to1-6mokers Oliy,
ADlU Foslllr Home In lbtleI.
needs assIStant tor evenings.
(517)546-1799
A home as&emble ClPIlOfllrtfJ86.
Company pays $242.10 weeldr
tl assemble pin hangers. For
information send long self
edQoessecI Slllnped enV8Iope tl
Data Enterpnses. Department
005. POBox 625. New BIocm-
ieId. PA 17Wl

ASSEMBlY workers needed lor
da.l~"_ ~!'I"~ afternoons.
151~.
ASSISTANT MANAGER AND
CASHER. ~ in person: 6370
HlQhland Roail (across from
Alprl8).

ASSISTANT Innkaeper tx AEht-
son House Bed lrld Breeklast Inn
of NorltMIe MU61 be flexible,
good personal and orgaruatIOn
sluls and 8Vll1abIe b' 0CQ1SlC08I
on-call dulJ8S. Tasks Include
graebng guests, light house
cleaning and breeklast prep.
Local resident preferred.
(313)34&-3340,

ASSISTANT MANAGER

RUSSEll'S TUXEDOS
43428 W86t Oaks 0rIYe

HeM. r.6d11Ql1l 48OSO

BE YOUR 0i#N OOSSI Farmers
Il1IlllllOC8 Group offers opporIUn-
.. to open 'tOIl 0fI1\ I'1SUOlTIC8
business Slsit paI1-ome WI1hout
gMng ~ JOUf pl868Il\ emplcly·
ment $2,500 per month after 6
months part·IIIM tramlng on
comrntSSlOll. Four year CXlIIege
dllllree required AppllClbons
~ taken b' W8IlIng classes
beginning Afrll 11. Call

\
313)559. 650 or
-«0-289-7233.

BLUE lean Joba available
Immediately We have many
eager empIoyals needlng perma-
nent ernployee& wtfl aD shifts
8V8l1able. MEN NID WOMEN
WELCOY: No axpenence IS
neoessary. Most 01 011 cienIs are
wllI.!.n~ to train. Call now.
(517)54&5781.

f:i"U JAPANESE~;oto2~~~!i.t!2~o~!IISI"1~ 348-7900

• POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Daytime Maintenance
• Dish Washers
• Bus Boys
• Bartender
• Walter/Waltress
• KItchen Prep

COMPETITIVE WAGES
FULL OR PART-TIME.

DAys &.. NIghts AnDule, Experience Preferred but not Neceuuy

CALL fOR INRRVlEW
Monday-Friday 11 am-6 pm 348- 7900

EXPERIENCED MaIntenance b' HORSE Stable ~ needed. FLAI ~:~ ~~
Milford apartmenl complex. or p8II·lIlTIe. FowleMlle lIf88. mldrnghls only Call John 01
Monday hough Fndey. 8-6.'" Expenence preferred CeI Paul. Suzene (313)348.1221 JTPA
benefi1s $725 to start. Cell JoM (51~786. funded .
or Suzene (313)34&-1221 JTPA
funded. HOUSEKEEPING STAFF
FACTORY workers to StlWlat SS
Some OVllf1Ime. (313)3474306.

BARTENDER. Experienced.
repollSlble, 0U'plg person lor

_____ closlOg posItion References

1':'1' III. =-*:u.t'--____ , 'Y. energe\IC people. ~ vm. days
- or lalll rug,lS only SSlXYhour to

aM AWY In ~ 8541 W
Grand "Rrier. Bnghtln, across
frtlm Olurth's llIT1ber.

BUMlISHPERSON Days or AU. pc:MOt! IVIIIIble, .. or
RNS, lPNS, Nmse AlOES midnIghts. IPremlum for pal1-llme Good wages and

midnights) Fu I or part·brne. _lila '''''IIbIe. WI' 1rUI
SoMa 1010 new opportul1tle51 AWt III person. SILVERMAN'S. Come JIlI1 011 teem A#t. Yum
H"e~ care. private duly. 1101 E Grand RIY8r. How«t Yum Tree. IllIwmlwn BnQhlon
1Il·_~w ==_.,......._~~_ ALTE~TOR or slItler rebulI-

aEF'S. cooks. W8IlsIafI, berten- der. Full or part·tlme.
I£AL TH CARE ders Closed Sundays and (517)S46-21lll1.

PROFESSIONALS hoItdIIya AWt wtfln HooI8Is ~:..::.::.:..::.:..----
OF Atff ARBOR. INC Tavem 2100 South Milford

(313):'47-8517 RoIIl. IigNand, r.6d1

5ECON) sIIlt cook. fli1 WIle. COOKS. Bartenders, Wartstall
mU6t have expenerlC8 Good Ful lime. pIWt·lIme lMIIltble.
wages IIIld benetts. AWt at k#y 11 person. BrookIane Golf
512 Beecl1 St. Fenton ClIb: NorltMIe (313)34&-1010.

COOKS. prep people and
cishwashers wanted b' Ilon-A.
Rose haian hnencan RlISlaLr·
ant Please apply MondlY.
ivough Fndey beb'e II am ~
pos5IbIe ~ Gland RIver.
New Hudson. (313)437·8788
Tak tl JJne or Joe

Jack F HIlrIIey
DMC HeaIlhcare Ceolllrs

Woociand
41935 W 12 Mia Rd.

HIM. M. 4a'l5O

An aIiIiate 01 fle 0erllII Medc:a'" --------
Ceolllr EOE

OOAT ngger lrld bolt deIner
needed Wolderland Manne
W.~ 57116 E. Grand RNer,
HcweI. (517)548-6122.
CARPENTERS '-. .. trne
poSition. minimum 2 years
expentl1Cl BentItts alief eo
days Slartng Per $700 per
hour Mult heYe own Iwld ...
e:tII 9 a.m 10 5 pm Old TOIWl
BuiIdera. (313)227-7400
CARRIERS needed In many
NonIMIe lIB. If lllterestad,
pIee&8 e:tII (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS needed Howell
.,. WaIIuna route. M soon as
po6&ible. (31"3)227-4"2.
CARRIER wanted lor porch
delivery 01 tle Monday Green
Shael. 1'1 Ilr9lb'I area. Marty.
Mnlw. Stephlrl OM. TowIen.
PIl&e eel (517)546-4465
CARRIER wanted for porch
6eItNery 01 fle Monday Green
Sheet In Hamburg area.
Hamburg Road. LlVtngalon.
~, I'lllIr1, and Washing~
PIl&e eel (517)546-4465.

INSURA~CE. Experienced
commerCial linn Customer
stIMC8 repre&tlI1taINe b' Iatge
busy olb. (313\971·2399

KEllOGG

LIGHT INDUSlRIAL

Many Itghl mdustnal po6lllOl\S
available for both men and
womenl We oHer variety,
ftexJblhly and compellllV8 pay
Call us tldeyl

ENTECH SERVICES. IHe
(313)6(15-7120

LIGHT Industnal workalS neeeec
Immediately. $5 wage
(517)S46-0S45
LIGHT industnal vm.ers lor dayS
and afternoons shifts
(313)347~
LIGHT ndustnal workalS needed
b' plas1lCS plant No expenenee
necessary. afternoon and
mldnrght shift. AWt al ~hton
Plasllc ProdllClS. 1343 Rid\en
Road. BrV1~ (313)227·2117
UVlNGSTON County landscape
Q)Il\pany seeks ambrtlOUS self
mOOvated person for varIOUS
landscape POSitions Call
(313)227~
LOOKJNG b' maall8 IndIVidual
or couple 10ive III snd.'OC' wonc. r1
a family style home W1lh 8der1Y
man and women 11\ Howell Ca~
(313)231·9273
lOOl<ING b' a self S\ll1llf lO III a
busy accounlS I8C8lVlIbIe ~~
tlon Must like working With
IlgUIOS and have some Q)Il\pul8I'
expenenoe CeI betwoon 8 a m
and ."30 pm (313)227·7016

MACH~ OPERATOR needed
for day and nght stltts Ful orne
po5lbOn W1f1 0Vllf1Ime EJpen
ence necessary 56 00 ~ suvt
FlIrTl'oInglon 8181. CIlI for an
appolntTlenL g lIIl1 to 3 pm

,Monday Ihru Friday
(31~7S-7212
MACHINE shop WIll1l LalhB.
Bndgeport. must r.d prints
$7 60 pOSSible to start
(517)~

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

Long & Short Term
Assignements
available In Uvlngston
County. Day and
Afternoon Shifts
available. Must be
reliable. We can offer
competitive pay and
benefits. Call Kelly
Temporary Services at

(313) 227·2034

CITY OF NOVl

CNC OPERATOR

COOKS Bed and Breakfast Inn In
tGlhvile seeking teem " maIlB
our Inn sparkle tor guests 0u1J8S
lIlClude cleaOlng and laundry
Elegent enwonmant 7 days or
as needed. 1313)349-3340
IF you have GOOSdered a career
Xl NllI aslalll call DennIS Cohoon

FACTORY wor1l.ers. We ha\'\l
==p ::::.0,c::u.:a A1: opeOlngs for light IndustnsJ
HOUSEl<EEPER 2 days a week. an d/o r h 1·1 0 d rl v ers
Mrltord. (313)685-m2. (313)229-0612.

or Lynne Terpstrll at

OPENING SOON!!
~3)227-SOOS or (313)473-~

coltee and conversaoonl
IMMEDIATE openngs. all shifts.

HUDSON'S b' JlI'898lS and dryers Premium
~ Apply at Brllhtln Mal
So Cloth Car Wash. 9357 W

Marketplace foods
Grand River. Brighton
(313)227·1978.

IMMEDIATE openl~eppers

eatUfif\g: lrld dryers needed p~ Wlth,n
HoweI Soft Cloth Wash

f Gourmet Deli 1009 South Pinckney Road
(517)546-7622.

Chickery Grmed Chicken Express INSPECTOR wanted lor second
shill lAeCaI stamPing and S P C

Yogurt Express experience helptul Call
(313)229-8090. Howell. MI

Many positions available. INSURANCE Agent Trainee
CoIege grads can slart at $2,500

including * mon" aher 6 monttls of*'Ome traJnI1Qon commiSSIOn

Prep Cooks • Counter Sales Farmers Insurance Group
:313)559·1650 or

Food Preparers 1{8(0)289-7233

Experienced preferred. but nol neces- INSU\ANCE Opor'Ing Part orne
sa~r If you have (l high ener~y level posrtoon lor maJOr Insurance
an are committed to custorilcr scr. ~ 11 Nor1hwilst FarmlnglOn
vice. we would like to talk to you. We laa Hours worked Will be
offer premium wa~es based upon ex- between 4 pm Irld 8 pm Job

Merience. Compre ensive benefits: duoes and aalary tl be CiSOJssed
81 the 'me of Inl8M8w Foredical and Dentcllnsurance. Mer- addrbona/ lIlb'malon please call

chcndise Discount, and Hudson's Su- (313178&-2233
perior Customer Service chollenge.

Please apply to Personnel, IRRIGA TlON company now

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi tlnng b' full tllle empqment
Service and Installation 01
sprInkler systems
(313)62.-3331
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Call the IRS and we'll direct you to the volunteers nearest you.
, , -. .'

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file
accurately. If you need help understanding the recent
changes in the tax laws or just need help, there are
trained volunteers who can help.

Call or visit your local IRS office today.
And make your taxes less taxing.

A PublIC SeMce 01 ltII ~'f'8& =-
thIS PubllC3l1OO & ~ ~&IJJSerYlc:e

------_ ..........---~....-_-------_.
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He" Wallled PART TIME sales derk tor TOOO's SeMoes rJ1tf hI""Il ~
" ~'s do4tung store ~ III line IandscllpeIs and spmlder
General pelIOn. Nex1 Genetallon. 417 Syslllms nstallarl. Good s~

MerI. downtown "'\1old P8Y. 10111 of hoIn He8il beneij______ :::=~_~---:-,...... __ lIffered (313)231·2778
PERSON rJif6 18 needed b lWlrk TOOL maker expenenoed Wltl
Wllh handcapped S18r1at 56 Pf6 all loOI room inec:tw.y .... t be
hour (313)632~ lIbIe b do ClWI'I ... up and
PERSONS lor lawn mowing. Pf'OClooe pr8Cl6lOf'l details from
delr1u~. and odd pb6 FuN orne bluepnnl5 ~ III person at
(313)437·1174 BCR Tool COmpany. 1175
PHOlOGRAPHIC Penpherals ~11 ~ &Ifoo;::, ~
Inc. has ahemoon sl1ft pcl6llOn lIrougl SeudIr . ~ .....,
lJght ondustnal duM6 sdksaeen- .
tog. Ien& gnndng. plasbc 6jng. TRlX;!( DRIVER, ml/ll/llllm 2
Vinyl dye-eultln=ltI train y~ expenenca. cIas& hc:erM,
Benefit pac;IIage. III pet5Of'1 81 _t 20f yen cId, lUl ome •
at 7200 ftJrOn Dnve III benilits. equal opportUnJIy
Dexter. 9 a m to 3 pm. etIljlIoyer. c:aI MAKAYS lRUCl(.
(313)426-4646 ING (313)227·4384 01
PRESSMAN needed 111 86lab- ,-(3__'3)590-006.:.-...;...._7 _
ltihed pnnt shop Should know UTIUlY hePf6 • gennllaborer.
A.B Dick 360 Must be quaJrty 40 till weeIdy. hard woriung.
c:onsoentJoU5 Pay commensu- ~b Ieam, alIMlIon b detail
rate wllh expenence Phone III person Nyal8X Cheml-
(313)878-5806 ask lor Ted eel 2112 IndUS1n8. Howell,

OM'roductlOf'1 Expand aIec- """"= ...".,..,.-----
U'or1C COO'Ipeny needs ~ VETE~Y 8IlSl&lBnl needed
able people AWY III person 10 jOIt1 0lK 188m Must love
~ 8:30 am lrld 5 pm people and pets, Ideal lor
Monday lIvu Fnday 5975 Ford sWInt HeM. (313)349-6900
Court, Bnglbn VETERlNAAY I1lCGpllonlS~part.
OA ~. explrldlng elec- line. Kennel hep • 8S&1S1Ilnl, full
U'or1C COO'IpMy needs depend- line. (313~
able people AWY In person VS's Food Center III ~bn IS
~ 8:30 am lrld 5 ~ m. seeking ncIMdua1s who 8IlJOY
~ ~h Fnday. 975 workng Will people Pl't-bme
Ford rt, Brighbn POSlbons aYB~ab(e.· Apply In We lIIIl ac:oepbng deslgnerlsales
QUALITY Control Inspector I*SOf'1, vcrs Food CeTl8r. 9870 ......._ ..... lor our new slale-<lt.
needed lor pabCS pla1t Must East Grand RMlr. &ghlorI ~;:..,
have knowfedge of SPC, must be W'''TED A ..__ ..... _ ...._ f1eiIrt gaI-, store openI"9 next
dependable Wllh good workrrg "'" •..,.., ._....,.-. rnorClll1 HeM We Ilnllooking lor
allJOJde Call lor apPOll1ttnent or someone 10 pt8plIIIl IMIIIng expenenoed designers and saJes
Bnghbn PlastIC Producls. 1343 meal. and sleep over prole6sloneIs Wllh design sluls tl
Rlckell Road, Brighton (313)437·1863 beIore 10 am. pm a Y8lY progrussMl company
(313)227.2117. W~D, expenenoed IWAAt:IJ. seiling quality name brand

lor ""'t'" Iutnltue II you want b rnprove
RECEPTIONIST/ACCOUNTING':e Iatge;: ~COO'Is:i YIlII nc:orne and Ilnl WlII~ b
general oll.ce slulls rllqUiled. cove~tier and reume to work hard, we would bke to k b
computer expenence helpful Dispatch. P. 0 Box 249. you. We offer excelenl lWlrkng
ReP¥ to Mrs. Thompson. PO. Romllus MI 48174 condlbonS. top commISSions,
Box 227. Howell, MI 48844 ' <taw and benefils IntlllVl8W& wi!

W~D. expenerx:ed blrn help be held III the NOiI area \hIS
-------- 10 lWlrk WIth '--- lul and _ week. For appoll1tment call,.......... ~:..O:=~21 00

RETAIL SALES part-llne. Call ~ 8 am E",.. ~"""",,",1y (313)739·51 ask for Mr
and 5 pm. ortr. Monday 1hrDugh IWElaKllYCMNSlANlcmlAlEll Mcfachlll or II1lIII your IllSUme In
Fnday. (313}437-8135. confidenca b 12200 Hall Road.

Mlchlg9lls most progressIVe WANTED person 10 answer -' Slertlrg Hetghts. MI 48078
office products dealer has III phones Monday fwugh Fnday
IMMEDIATE OPENNG lor a lul 9 am b 3"3l pM $4 00 p«~:s~.~~~= hour. (313)227·7lX37.
54 50 aIl8r 00 dafs medlC8ll WEEKEM> hetl, mom~. on
dentel. employee discounts. horse !ann ~5Q' Hocllory HIClg8.
advancement opportunities (313)887-4m
Apply III petSOn and JOn Cl\.r ==----::--_-::-_-:--
Wlnnngt~~

OFFICE PRODUCTS
1759 Plymou1h Ad. Ann Arbor

Ask for D8ve

r.tAINTENAHCE I£LPER. full
Ime. permanen~ 40 hour work
week. No! slAltect b seesonaI
Iayofls. b lWlrk WIll 8Xl5V1g SIaff.
NMtbiMIIe __ For mlMlllt-
nance of c:ondomtrutnI. butIdtngs
and grwnds Some expenenca

~~.~~~
InterView appointment
(313)349-oon

CASHER

Raptd~ groWIng gas and COf'1Y8-
nJ8l1C8SllI8 cfBin 1& seekng tl
Iii the aboYe pe6lbon for the
Jackson. Dexter and Howell
areas

Excellent benefits II1dude Medt·
eel and ute InslXlnC8. SICk pay.
vacations and a rebrement
program Seelung indIViduals
with rapid advanc:ement III mind
Please send resume b

CUFF PORTER
Speedway

1195 S Pnc:Iuiey Ad
HoweH. MI 48Q43

Speedway.chec:kIJASllled

An Equal Oppor1IIrIly Empbyer
MASONlY Iaborars lrld bndI
IayeB WlI'lled (313)229-1979
MASONS and Iaborars needed.
expenenced only (313)229-0585
ber.veen 8 am and 5 Pm only
MATURE IndMdual lor shn
laundry. ADrh. Pheasent Run
Cleaners. 3:1199 Grand RIYIJ,
HeM
MATURE person 10 ClIIIl lor
han<ic:apped cI1ld III my horne In
CIty of Bnghb'l. CaI belWgen
6 P m and 9 p m except
Tuesday and Thursday
(313)227-3838
MAnH wornll1 10 silly WIth
elderty lady. 3 pm tl 11 pm
References $4 50 hourly
(313)437·26al belore 2 P m
MacI1ne operBtlrs

CNC OPERATORS
PARTS SORTERS

Work for leedlng automtlve
supploer Enty level posrtJOllS
open on the Fannng10n lIIIlB.
PrevIous mechlne operation
expenence IS reqUIred Must
have rulEble transpor1llllon end a
good work record Male a career
W1lh a Ieeder

CALL
TEMPEXCHANGE

(313)S57·5aX)

MECHANC Iobt be aII1Ified,
exc8Ient pay and beoefils Apply
at Herdand Shell, 1.1-59 and
U5-23, or FowIeMIIe Em Shell
1-96 at FowIeMIIe exll, 8 am. b
5 pm

ROr.tANOFF'S Halls Catenng
SeM;:e • part-bme posr1IOnS lor
bartlllders, cooks. d6hwashers. ~~~...:...,.----:~-
wartpersons Excelent pay Appty
III pet&Of'1. 58SO PonbllC TrBi.
corner 01 Dccboro

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Clas5es SlaJ1lng Soon

BrIghton Area
o.n .. e-orll"'""TOIpIl,"

227·5005
Milford Area

GtowModeld

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area
c....... lIer ..

348-6430
EOE·UtchiQ.n·s 181gQS1
Reel E51818 Company

Turn
your skills
into gold

FondOUI hew a career In real
estate can ~e your hIe
Call Steve Stull today'.

COUNrRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Highland

887·2500
Put your trust
in Number One.

NEED wortong mother. stay
horne. eem em money. flexible
hours. (517)546·5933 or
(517)546-2531

scon SIlJPTRI~ IIFURNITURE ~ WaIUd
We Ilnl aocepbng appicabOf'l5 lor Siies
~ new stile Opelllng soon III ~~~~~~~~~

We lIIIllookr1g lor quallly people WANTED 8S OVERWEIGHT
'Il fil the IoIoWlng pc6~1OIlS people to lose _w8lght and 8lI11

money. (313)458-6209

acq

EARN '25,000+
Your IItst YI/181 In real ll6tale
sales Htg"hlandtM"ford area
residents earn while you
learn Openings for tour new
sales positions and two fKlIo
traJn9lS. Contact Jan at (313)
887·6900

-
BUILD WEALTH

$10.000 Plus Per Monll
Opportunoty 01 lifetime call
(313)396-1446 24 hoIn

EARN $25,000+
YCl\.r frst year III reel 861a18
sales HlghlandlMllford erea
I8IIdenls 8lI11 while you \earn
~ lor lour new sales
poIIlIonI and two field taners
Ccnact ..., 81 (313)887~
DISCOVERY lO'f& educellonal
consultants wanted to help
-- choose greal by& lor,...-- Iuds FuMlexible Call
~ 101 Interview.
(313~
flOOR COVERING. fuR bme
Expenence With sales and
me8611l1lg, lIOOd wtIl'Nng condi·
bOnI, excellent management
opportunity South Lyon.
(313~7·2838.
FlU line CXlUnl8r~ wanled.
p1umbtng expenence needed.
computer knowledge helpful
A9Ptf III person at Bel P1umbng
Supptf. 1098 East Grand RNer 111
Bnghton.

t!AVE A SAfE ]RIp!FlMTUlE
SALES DESlG~RSscon SHlPTRlNE

Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.

Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care.,

support· ...

GOLDEN Oppor1Unlbes. Eam
excellent money and mom. Be
your own boss Flexible I'oursNo experience needed _
(313)264-0494.
HIGH commiSSion earnings,
attractive new llIlanClal plan
SlMlS homeowners $l.000·s. Wil
tram Start Immedilltely. Pay
weekly. Call ThIlSday, Friday and
Saturday 8 am to 12n00n
(517)548-9198 •
LOOKING lor lllpIllSenla1Mls b
sell Silk plants/flowers. 30%
commISSIOn.own hours. WIn tan
Call Gruen Sill, (313)231·9273
LOVE toys snd children?
Demonstrate DISCOVery Toys,
8lI11 Iree kit. Sana manager.
Belh Davey. (313)47&0075.
NAl1ONAI. real eslale franchise
looking for 3 good agents FREE
pre-hcense tralllng avaiable rt
)'OIl qualify. CaI RED CARPET
KEIM. ask tor Gene.
(313)227-5000
NEW ra sales Pf6SOIl Call for
appomlment, ask lor Paul or
RICl1aJd Supenor Olds Cadllac
GMC (313)227·1100
REAL estate saJes Expenenced
or WIll tram Join Amenca's
Number 1 real eslale organIZa-
tion. Call Cenllly 21 Bnghton
Towne Co. (313)229-2913
RETAIL decorabng store Exper·
lenced salesperson lor floor
covenng. wmdow treatments.
and wall coverings.
(313)437-2838
SALES person needed Bonuses.
room tor advancemen~ beneflts
AuJy Wllh,n Tn·State FlmRI.fll.
3506 E. Gr.ncI R'Vf6. HowelL
SALES person wanted lor Waff6
condi1lOnng company. t.4ust have
experJ8l1C8 Someone who 1&
energetIC lrld goal onen1ed lor
an expandl'lll company Appty
~ 10 a.m and 12 tbln
or 1 pm lrld 4 pm at 5079
Canlelbury. Bnghton

Are You The One
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Do you want to work 40 hours each week and make
$300 00 or More?NEW laces models wanled lor SHOP HELPER

pnnt commeroal runway Chnst· All BI'OlIld basIC .n"" helPf6
na Rober1s Photlgaphy StudIO needed New - -r t.i\1old
(313)889-2096. area 'IndustC;:~I~g No
t«)W 8lXl8p~lYlI appllC8\JOnS lor expenence necessary Please
dub house hetl For lIllormabOn, call
please call (313)878-3157.
OAK POInle Golf Cub IS rJ1tf The EmploJment Conecllon
aa:epbng appllC8IlOf'lS lor full (313)48&3900
bme seasonal and part·bme ="=-.....,......,....,........,._--,
seasonal help on lawn rae and SHOW stable looking for I1OOf'IlI
gall course m81n1er8n08 opera- 1lS&lStan1, and a part-bme stal
llonS Call belWgen 12 I"ClOI1 end cleaning poSition avellable
12:30 pm al (313)227-4541 or (313}43Hl889
apply at 5341 Bnglbn Road ~SI~D~ING,."...-=S~ub-.co-n-tr-ec-to-rs-an--:d
OIL cI1Inge 1eChn1Oll1 Immedi· laborers cell between 9 am and
ale op8I'1Ings Excellenl pay and 2 f:m. Monday thru Fnday
bene1i1~Jr~t ~ ~odue (3 3)68l-4383Lube. 23, Bnghbn ~SO~U:'::T'::':H':'"":-:LY-:-::O~N:-.~N:':'"o-rt-:"h-vl:':"lIe-..... ..1

OPERATOR needed for Case ... 1Iord adverbsng sales Part.
loader backhoe, spetlc. bme CommiSSIOn leadlng 10
basments. stumps, parl-lime. saJary Win nn (313)34&-3738
Retorees welcome SOUTH n.... A....
(313)685-3903. LYON aree. ... , .. OJ

a!lem:lon sMlII MaclIne opeI1l-
OUTSIDE maintenance. tlI& (313)227.1218.
MechaniCS. Pro Shop sales
needed Full bme, pan· time ~SP=:E::-:Cl~A"......=""""----=-P-
evailable Apply In person L Educabon· ara·
Ilrookllrle Golf Cllb tblhvl\e' =lOnal NorthYllle PublIC
(313)348-1010' .815 am b 345 pm.
~.::.:.:...:.:.:..:=------ 232 dlrf lWlrk year SaBry based
PART end IllI orne yard posrbOf'l5 on CUTlI1t sdledlJe ~ III
_1abIe Caner Lumber ~ person. NorthVille Public
III petSOn 1451 N. Tembl1ll Ad. smools. 501 W t.Iatn
Whllmonl I.SB STAINED _ people wanled
PART ·TlME casller. b work 1111 for at homli work. Reply by mBIl
shlIlII No axpenenc:e necessary only b t.t Ewng, 10fllaseine
Will traon Apply on person RolId. NonIMie, 48167
11.411200 Grand River and STAY HOMEI Make the
Wixom you want Easy SImple~
PART· TIME retll~ welding anyone. anywhere can do
fl&P8C*lr FleXIble hours. exPf6' Amazing recorded menage
lenced In quality control reveels details Call today.
HatnIKlg. (3131231·1722. 1::,~983-1919. Ext 121 24
PARl·TlME cleelling people =-:-::-:-- __ .,--__
needed lor dBY'm8 work. Must STAY home • make money
I-.ve rulable ransportaloon Call Assemble 0lI' prodUClll and earn
between 9 am Ind 5 pm. up to $339 84 per week. AmaZIng
(313~ recorded message reveals
PART.mE ctMlr Sundlrfs and details Call (313)9831829.
1 ntgtu week. ..... t be able b ::Ea::,:tlll&lOll:":,,::-:='O.;....-:-"""-:"-:-~
~ft 50 Ibs $6 00 an hour SWIMMING pool attendants.
(313)227 ...... 2. NOiI, NorfMIIe aree. &mmer

wor1I, must be avaiabIe May 7
PART·TlME po6IlIon 10 8SSl$1111 l!YouglLabor Day OYer 18 Call
the nllhon of greacng Cf6d (313)340-llOn lor 8jlpolntment
departments Hours WIll YBJY :=c::---:------:.:....,...."..-
~eatt by week 111I1lf686ledcall, TIRE charQer WlI1ted Exper
(31 ~)~48·4 H 7 or oenced Spnn Tre. HoweI
(313)887~

GENERAl. OFFICE AMBITIOUS man or woman
WAREHOUSE p.-esently emploJed. Part-lrne tl

stan. f'ull bme when quafdied
CLEANNG DEPARTMENT Wllh a mlllltnum guarantee per

MECHANCS I£LPER month. Complele tranlng prog-
Wanled lor local consllUCbOn PosI1on& lrlI IlYBIIable both tor ram Resume required Farmers
compllly. lire expenence a plus lull and part-llne. To amrlg8 a Insurance Group, call 8111 Cox.
Send quaificallonS b POBox local Jn1llr'fflW please caI t.t (313)3490055
722. &lghton. MI 48116 EOE. lkWeacI1n at' (313)739-5100 ~AU.,.,T;.",O.,.,M..,.AT""O.,.,N,.,...,C,...,O-N....TR"..O,..L-S
MIDSTATE Janltonal now SEMI·RETIRED parl-llme ~TRI~ORlmlookimedrglBlefor~~~
acceptng appicabons. Ful and machinISt Hiltlp Mfg Company ............ -. "... ,
parHime evening posillons (31 3) 4 3 7.2530 day s' lMlIlable Expenence III ncaJ
IlYBIlable Apptf at 321 East (313}437'1074 lMlnlrGs controls. PLC. pc. Industnal
Huron Street. Milford ==-:-_~.;-_~workstabons. and software a
(313)685-7700 SENIOO keeper Mature. sell pklS Send IllSUme to Sales
''''ED tra cash? Assemble mobYated person b mBlntam Mareger. 3333 S Old U5-23.
"" ex marone aquariums perlorm Bnghton t.i 48116
produclll 81 home, up b $:nl per exollC anrnlll care.' Ful bme ,.
week. Recorded message - fluctuabng schedule weekend --------als details Fee reqUired. hours SupeMSOf')' 'expenence
(313~. ext 122. 24 desrra8ble For mom Inlormallon.
hours call (313)478·1999 Monday
NEW comparrr hlnng lor Apnl through F'nday. 8 ~ am to
star1, $5 an hOlI' plus benefilII =5 ::p.~m=- -:-:--,......_
(517)S46{lS45 SERVICE por1el' wanled Apply III

NEW FOSTER CARE PROG· person: Bnghton Chrysler
RAM. Help someone will reelly SeM;:e Dept, 9827 E Gram
needs you by prtMCing tosler RNer. ~tln.
care lor an eduh with mental ~SI£==E""TI.E,.";:,,T.,.,A1......,.cb:k1....,-WOI-·.,..K-,OS-taJl.-::"
relardallon Share your home er resrden1llll furnaces mrllmum
lrld eem rN8I $18.000 per year I' 2 . e
Call HOMEFINDER Oakland 0313~S expefl nce
Cou~_ty reSidents only ;.:(-.:..) ..;;.;.....:....;.-- _
(313)332-4410

be

II you have an enthUSIastic personality. can be away
Irom home 5 days and nights per week. we want you
to manage one of our Telemarketing Ot1lces.

No Experience Required.

Paid Training Program

If thiS IS you, please call our office Toll Free at
1-800·543·5940. Please call Monday through Thurs·
day. between 10:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. Please call
on or before Thursday, March 22. 1990

E.O.E. MlF
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

ifk -------
m(Q)]D)lfl ~~]}{[(Q)IF
-------"---".:..--=-..:-_~--
.\ /; I II eJ II a I r r: a r ( P r ( par (/ ( I 0 II J

WE ARE A COMPANY THAT
• has 400 shops in 36 countries
• cares passionately obout the
environment

• gives something back to the
community

• tests its products without cruelty
to animals

• markets products without hype.
exaggeration. or false claims

• respects its employees.
In-store management. full/part-
time sales positions available
for: LAKESIDE MALL

FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
TWELVE OAKS MALL

Send letter or resume to:
The Body Shop
15 Prince Andrew Place
Don Mills, Ontario
Canada M3C 2H2
Attention: Pat Korosl

,,'·T is tree
•Ie

"

•eartattac

Forest SerYIce . USDA

• d •• •-



•

He~ WlIlIed =~18nn~3~
sat aIler 5 p.m.

____ :VDE:;-;U-·Ill8lIt~~IlIIrk8l~~WIf1~beer-lIld~
WIIMI ... Gr8lIl Ioc:aIon CII
.... 81 The Ill.ul8II IlroIrar:

lJllOU:-oppclIlM'IIl'f---:--:Ior-shIIp~ (313) 54 0·0 3 73. Eve ning I:
~ III watt 11'1fie MIlanI ~(31:-i:3)227~'i:27J-=7::-:.~ __ ~
aR!.~ ~ EARN S10.ooo per month.
1I1S.... '-" --'II -,.--- InIncIII hedom hclIne. SmeI
pIIa ~1ll~prn.OIQ pol8n~. I n v III men Ire qUI re d •
Send ,_,''' • . . ac. 3-. (313)8-1782 (24 how IICllfded
~ MI 4f!I11l. 1ll8I5lIQ8).=~=~-==~-EARN 14.000 III $6.000 per

monI1 nl IIlOI8 WOlkrlg pen-,,- we out of your Ilamt. <AI

•

bIIlIII (313)437·9775 ... 3 p.m.
FRANKENMUTH. By owner.

~ I!Mtt ~ home. on MrIil
Street. Beaullful oak trim

---- fIrouahoIa. ExoeIIent Bed nler.klat polfteI. Wtm WIll·
CERAYC buIine&I. 0Wlr 3,000 Ing dIStance 01 shops WId
molds. Duncm suppMs. GNII ~ IdeII lor I!cllAque rI
location. low rent. Asking ::r~ ..:J.r/t8 perlung.
S38,ooo. 1800 Door Road, . taIed (51"'""!!!1 aJl8Idy
(517)546-2149. l1'li • .,......- •

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals

It could save you money
We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fast.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

BOTTOM Line Accounllng
Sel'llC8S: Accounting. book·
keeptng and taxes. $peaaiZJng
11'1small businesses. Stamlt- and
con1rllClOnl 35 years expenenoe.
Reasonable rates. Ray Schu-
cherd. (313)437-1070.

»

Log Home
Dealership
Top Log Home Manufaclurer,
builder seeks a Dealer in your
area. Prolcclcd Icrrilory. lugh
earnmg pOlcnllal, and need
nOI inlerfcre wllh currenl
employ. On slle bUlldmg
assislance, full training. and
leads provided. MUSI have
ablhly 10 mortgage, pUlclt3SC,
or sell a model slarlmg al
SI3, 370. Dlall·8~78·1424.

BRENTWOOD
LOG HOMES
427 River Rock Blvd.
Murfreesboro, TN 37129

SPEEDY RrFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
Electronic FIAlIfI

Direct Deposit of "-fund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tn Pr.,.r.tlon.nd
Accountlnl

Service.

REASONABLE
liTES

KEEP more 01 JIM incone. Have
your lax relurns compulor
prepered in fle privacy and
c:orwenience 01 your own home
rI oIlice br fully ninlld yllllT
round pro\lIs&lonirIs lb. CPA
linn. dgs lor .. declIctlons III
minimize taxes. We prepere
ind'Mdual farm. businei6. and
any atates lax returns.
1-G-541·l1082

==--,,..,,.. ==-:--_-:-~- MICHAEL A. WALL, CPA, PC.
FEDERAL and SI8IIl tax prgpara- KASTER Income Tax SeMc:e. Professionally prepared tax
lion. I.Dng Ionns $50. Short Complete tax preparation. returns. Tax planning ..and
bms, $30. 12 years axpenence. ReesOnabIe IBleS. Available 7 conslhl1ion lor boll ildMllIaIs
Fast servi:e. (517)546-4235. days. (517)223-9216. lII'Id Clll'pOr8lions.Interviaws may
GUARANTEED Tax rAI~ All PROFESSIONALL~:A be done in fle ~ 01 your
Il1ormatlon galhenng. done In fle ., horne or office. Reasonabla
COcnvenien~ 01 your home. t:=~~e tax~':::' :,~ (313)229-3808 lor

o m p e IIII v era I IS. Experienced. resonable rates.
(313)474-4159. Seruor ciscoun1S.(517)548-1976.

I

\.

.
1
t

,Dodge
THRU SATURDAY ONLY

Oodge Truiffs

DODGEOMNf

DODGE V-6 CARAVAN

OWEN RD AT US 23
FENTON

(313) 629-2255
MOH.I\IU.flfUlS .. 30" 00wro, ", , 30-4'00 WI.3O·$.00

LAWN IMII'IIIrlenC8 rouIe. Truck, 1985 SUZlJKI, 1200 Madera.
nier. eqJIpITI8rl lIld~. GV1200GL 13lOO llllies Some
EII18m lMngalon County. W1I s c rat c h 81 . $ 1 8 5 0
Irll n II nlc8lllry. (517)546-5ll66.
13131887-$578.

Thursday. March 22. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALl)-MILFORD TIMEs-NJRTHVILLE RECORl>--NOVI NEWS-1t·B

1988 WILDERNESS Travel
TrIIIer, 211 fl, deluxa intenor,
$12.000. (517)223·8165,
(517)223-3868

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

The Best DODGE De·als....
ARE IN FENTON!

ONLY$SOP
CASH OR"
TRADE AU NEW 9O'S-IN STOCK

~$l_q~Mo.
•• ,eye :.;.(31~3)2l9-~763l~.".,.,.,....,..-_...,

$266 MO.
b:,o~~'~ ~~~
(313)437-4521 evenings and
IllI8kendI. 1979 HORtI:T 11 fl peck-up

CAlI.. lIlCUI_ s\\tIA"la 1984 TRAVEUTE motorcycle camper. sell-conlaJned. good
camping Iraller. S1000, condllion. Best oll.r
(313)437-4521 evenings a~d ;,.,(5,,=,:17)54&8l32.~::-::---:--=--:---:-
weekIndI. 1119217Fl Teny by F1e8l'Mlod.
19n HARLEY ~ter. $2.200 lleeps 5. forced' IIf heat,
0( b8&t oftet. (5 7)521-3165. ;=.(:3~~' extras.

1980 KAWASAKI 1000 LTD 1985 SC~R. SidHl pop-up
FU. .celent $650. or best pickup clmper. 3 way
oller. (51~187 aII« 5 p.m relngerltor, furnace. Itove.
1981 GQ..DWING. fIAIy Ioeded, $2,300. (313)227~.
16,000 ICUI '"'"-. $1500 Inn. 1987 8 FT. pop·up pICkup
1313)22Mi9ll. canper, '- II.. lilt pck-l4l'

·1982 YAMAHA Virago 750 $2.400. (313)229-2140.
Excellenl condition. $900 1988 J1lX) DeUxa. 5fI wheel,
(313)437.e670. travel lrllIler. lJw9'OOm II tront
1813 YAMAHA Virago 500 II oek 1I'IlenOr. II, MOII'IQ, IQ

• Elc.llenl condition. S900 new. MUll 1.11. Slg,5OD.
(313)Q7~70 (3t3)87&-38ell
11184KTM 495 dill bike Excelent ~1ll88~~JA':":Y':':::C-:'O-PO-P,-up---:-lr-lve-:1
ClOlllllton. S950 rI beat oller M 1IIIIer. Sleeps 6 IJghl we9ll
llIbuil IletweIn 3 nl 8 p.m Many extras Used on. 1np
(313)437'()721. S23D5. (517)54&Q32.

1985 HON>A Shadow 700cic, IllllO VIKING pop-up pickup
_ClIent condIton. 11186Honda tor IIIIIIl rucks 53 000
Reb.1 250cc Llk. new ClITIplOl ,
(313)227-2829 (51~707

YOGURT Shop. GrcJosq Souf). .,....,.,--"..,~,.,....,=-_.".- ==~-=-~~--:t.ron IacOln. Monw ~ IIlIIung 1986 CAN AM 250. excellenl COYOTE. 13 Fl seIkxlnlalned=m. GordIn an.n.;: conQtIon. V8l'f list new p1SlDrIS travel .... excellent condition.

B
(3)4n· mo. (5~~311~' S1200/besl. $2,000 (517)521-4529.C!.__ OlD camper lor Iix-up. rIuse IS," ~. ~:.~~~~ r~'MI~~~ller. S250.

2,100 1IIIIes. aduh ndd«1. many
~~~~~~~~ exlras, S5,200. Roger, TRI·AXl.E5t1whee1 ...... 18 ft.
CiRsnMl lady 1M hHI 1ll~~0~. Evenln9s• dec*.. $23lO (S1~.
houItkteDina position. Child UTIUTY nler. 5 ft. x 10 ft.. 3500
care aviila&I.. Rellrences. 1986 SUZUKI Cavalcade. lb. drop axle, 14 11'1. .,., 30 in.
A8llIY III P.O. Box 115, HoweI Ioeded, low mileage. $5800. ~(::\J~~' S800...·48844. (313)437·4521. evenings and r-

CouMERCIAL d I I weeIIends UTIUTY lraIler. 15 11'1.bres.
III • rail en la 1987 CR 250 lo I dropped axle, set up lor big bile

~ ~ Dao""""L '. lS 0 spare C d S300bii'"~ MW.'""I""<ii parIS SI.3OO or best offer. uslom ma a. .
Terri. (313)227.1292. . (313)229-7120 ~(31.,.,3)22~7-4,..200;,;.;,.__ --".--"
EXCEUENT houaec:Ieening 81 1987 KAWASAKI Z1. 1000 Road WANTED: PIcIcup camper. 8 III 9
your CllI'MlniencII WIfl I perIon8 BIle. 350 IIltIes lJIIs new $2000 fl Up III $1,000. (313)632.0w3.
lauch. ~girI wiIhes III (517)5484446. WHTE Asw ilerdass cap lor a
IllDend dependable. 1988 HOtI>A Ellie 50 Red. fIAl-slZe Chevy or "Ford pICkup. 8

_____ rilirences. P aile leave per1ecl c:ondtton. $650 or besl ~~n.'n Iiood (31ll
13

V8l'fgood

11,- 1lI8llSIg8. or c:aII ewningI 81 (313)229-7780. S250 l~
(313)538-3897. 1988 KAWASAKI 250' 1989 Ask lor CIIlck.

" GEtERAL ~. Two KawasakI 125 $1,750 eaCh CaI fIJ
QIlts wi deIrl ~ home. Yfe!lldY (313)227~ AWl Parts----- ~. ~-== ;,.,1988~Y:7.AMAHA~-::-:yz=.25O==-.$:-:1-::.750~ 'And semces

,.. 5 pm (S17)54a..4ago 1989 Yamaha yz.25O. $2,250
~~~";"-'-..,.~.,.. (313)229-9719.
~~ ~ HOtJDA 100 enduro. nn; good, 1968 WI. good body. needs Iklor
(31~. ~20~. (313)227-8261 afler pen. $250. (313)8~ll624.
HOME en aid needed. perl- P 1973 LT c.naro. no mog rI
imI, 2 Y\BI fJllIMII8IlC8 1OIer- PI traosmllSion, 4.56 pollI. $500.
able. Must have references. , SnowmobIles (313)227-8261 eIter 5 pm.
(313)4n-8388. 1976 FORD 414 truck, good

mechanrcal shape. excellent
HOUSECLEANING. Exper· ~~~~~~~~ per1S ruck, aD 4x411'1good shape.
ienced, dependebIe. good Iller· 1972 end 1975 JOtfISONS and $400. (313)227-3533.
ences. (313)348«)44. 1974 &/zuki. One 2-p1acetrailer. 19n COUGAR 400 qll'le and
HOUSEKEEPING. Let .. cIeen AI rill good and in Iu CXlOdllIon. I ran I m IS II 0 n • S 2 5 0 •
'(QJI house lor your. Bonded end $850 liIkes lIIl (313)878-9661 (313)229-763l.
Inlured. Call Doreen evenings end weekends. ~198~1:--::C:::IT~AT::'IO:::N:':"'.-:G;:-0-od-:-:2~.5
(3131878·3900 or Kalhy 1972 SUZUKI XR-360 $80 molor. other parts.
(313)878-2183. (313)227-4005." (313)761.3410 evenIngs.~ '=Ls~andlor m:~ 1ll&l EL TIGRE' EXT. ~ iQuid. weekends.
estInate. F~ insur8d. Sharon, WItI rwerse gelI'. 43lO m'ies, _ ..... _ .... ~~-.-.~
(5117)5'6 88'5 G yl excellenl condition. S3800.

I (313)8~143. .. or a e (313):m-71113. (313)363-6868.

LET llll! cIeen. your home or 2 1979 KAWI&ta 440 DnI1Fn
oIfic8 DepencI8tlle. re1enlnces. WIfl Traier. Low miles. Excellent
(313)8~.· cond'dJOn. $2500. (517)548-4446.

Ul<E III COlI1I home III a c:le8n I] a....... andhouse eIter wall? II so. call __
(313)878-2ll61. rea... message. ,
RESIDENTIAl and c:ommerQaI ElJI~
cleening. Insured. References. ~~~' ~~~~
C al~ 0 an 0 r Ute ~. 10 FT. ~Inum boetwm 0lUS
(31~. Graat condition. $200.

(313)2l9-724ll.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
, CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482 .

The Only Place In Town
That's Playing BaIlM••
Varsity Used Carls

350 Available
*0 Down
**12 m 12 m Warranty

Sale Ends 4-24

'2485 to 8S885
1984 ESCORTWAGON

Auto.p.s.pb"eloth.rearcMrog..loWmlleoge.lowner

1985EXP
5IP. p.... P b.,lUI/tIOf.delflO/COJS..reot defog.deal QSO whistle

1988FmlVA
AIr. aulae. &telflO/OO1II, reardefog ,loW~, huIry wen I IoIt long at

T!!!L~l~!]1I~~J!TSI
1985 DODGEARIES WAGON

Auto.<*,.....rdelog.,A2to:lpornpered 1owrw~ohoney

1885 TEfttltO GS
5IP .<*.alet8O/OO/II..III.auM. rDI.., napee1ed.lCOd ready. onIo(

1981 REGAL LMTBJ
Auto.<*.III.e...... 46to:l panpeted mIes. rrmt

84000 to 85885
1984 DODGE800 CIIMJITIIlEAuto.<*,III.auM. __ a 1ocb.1eother·~Fun lime'

1988 ESCORTGT
5IP..cloth • ......,. eLm. ~. ahorp 01 0 1Oclc. orl'f

1987 EXP
I.l.D<\.Iy epe .•5 opel • <*.111.auM. uvoor. &telflO/OO1II.1oW mIeoge. 1

lia81EW0 ILl
5IP. 4doot.<*.III,enM. _wtndowI a loeb.oUn._

1987 UBAR'" 4 DOORAuto.<*.III.e..... , tf'2lcndoulop,oUn.~.loWmIeoge.l 0_.mini

19i4 CAMARO Z-28
Auto.<*.III.e...... po-.wtndowIa Ioeb. rearderog. de<8O/oo-..pre
-..on Il:I'Mg& •

1985 T BIRD .'
vS.ou1o.<*.III.CNIae.powetwh:lows.loeb a -ala •...we. eleon 010

...-. 88000 to *7995
198800A CIVIC ox 4 DOOR

5fs87'iiWiD/iMTf4 DOOR
Auto.<*.1IIaenJae. __ a locb.oUT\. wMeIs •......,/=
1988 PONTIAC IftBIID

ssp.. '*.II a cNIe.stooeo[<:cu.. I """'.oUn"'- 'SIapedOnt h T"",,'

1988 CAVAUBI Z-24
5IP •<*.stereo. reardefog .eLm. -. 'Spo<Iy'. save 0 bundle cntv
1988 ESCORTGT

5IP •<*,III.CI\lIae. ......,/001II.. teotdefog. b<tIered a 06'JC'(. redueed to

1987 SII\IBIUI GTAuto.<*.111a elUoe.uvoof. rear defog •oUn wheels. GT _. ")(11'0 Sharp'

1889 ESCORTLX WAGON
Auto.<*,stereo. eIo1h.1oW mleoge. 1 owner

21!8a~ !!CJ!I!.!!. stereo. reardelog.30toehocu *6888
Luxury Sport & More (I' '147110.

1!!"1~!!!~l!!'~ *12,450
51~a!t~~a~8$))mleo *13,950
l!!'U!!!!~~~_D!!~mcrlf 39950
l!.~'J!!.0.!!l!J!~!1.~}!L,tOOI.loWmleo '14,475
~!~Tf!!.!!.reardefog. 12to:l 1 o_mleo. ~eer *8425
J!I!!.':!!t~_wCJ)PtllW.eun",-. ~orA~ 810,775
1!!!!!!"..!!!a.60ltOto:l~ntv~orl'f '9950
!,~t.t!!~~sr~deIog .loWmleo.7to '1995
~LPI!!~!.~sIeteo/OO/II.'MIVOOt.~ '11,775
oomputer. Ike twrw

Largest Selection of Used Mustang Grs • Convertible's in the Statell

"/~':~~"lij1:.y-
OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

MON. & THURS. 9-9 TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6
3480 clackson Ave.

at Wagner
Ann Arbor

$2888
*3325
$3895
$3850
'3880
'S325
'3895

'4888
$4985
85675
*5375
*5995
$58~8
'4425
86475
*7850
*7925
'1980
$6925
*7350
*7695

996-2300

• 16 FT Prildle catamaran. 1979.
Excellent conditIon. $1.475.
(313)227-7383.

971-&410 Mon & !hutS 99 •• Tues. Wed & Frl 9-6 •• Sat 9·5

MARCH MADNESS
SUlUKI CLEARANCE

New 89 Sldekld\ JLX, slock 1/5·010, 4x4. soil
top. automatic Slereo

,
casselle, power brakes

• power mirrors and much
more Was '14,079 now
'11.840. discount '2,239

New 1990 SWIft GA, stock 1/ 5·024, 4 door
sedan, 5 speed, esbmated City MPG 40,

'

highway MPG 44, rechnlng
• Iront bucket seats. rear

d~,ger and more OnlyNew 89 Swift GTI, stock # 5-006, 16 Valve.
automatic. 100 horsepower, power brakes.
rear defogger, stereo cassette, alloy
wheels and much more. Was '11,454. now
only '9,495. discount '1959. ~

New 1990 SWIft GA. slock II S·026. 3 door
halch back. 5 speed, estimated Crty MPG 40.

highway MPG 44, seats, lold
~ down rear seatback, roarV-- defogger Only '6559

_~ ...._~ ~ ... d

DODGE 3/4 TON PfCJ(-UP

~!!!~~~~~~ 1ll6514-112 ft. Cre&liner. 28 h.p. 1982 CAMARO, been In aca-
ALL typing services • lann Evinrude and traJler, $900. denl, rebuill mOlor. $500
papers, reports, nlSum8I. busi- BeIonI ~ p.m. (313)956-1846. (313)889-2053.
ntIS letters, ransaiptlon end AIlIlr 5 pm .• (517)548-2818. =~=:-:::-:~-:-=-
mall maings. Pick up and 1974 SAFETY Male boat, 16 It. 1983 MUSTANG lor perl$. $300
deWery. (313)887-6361. n.hIuI, 50 horse power Mettury ;,.,(5,,=,:17)546-4569:-::,=-=-.-:-_-:-_
BOOKKEEPING For Imall molDr. $2500. (313)227·7579. 1986 PONTIAC Fwo, needs reef
busir-. Experienced ~ 1918. 15 FT. Imperial opertow. body. drIVes. $1500. 1986
III do your ICCOIInllng. Cell 70 h.p. Evinrud.. $2800. PlymCU1hReliant needs ~1I'Ie
....... 313!)632-sns. 3)632-5001 ~. $850 1983 Dodge Aries.. -.., ( (31. hll fronl, drives. $450
CHUCK'S lawn mainlenanca. 1~ ARYWAY 4 S88I paddl&- (313)437-4276.
t.bmg, trimming and rolOblmg. boat. Needs repair. $200. ~2-:C:::H::::EV:-:::E::-:LL:-;:E:--:-do-ors-,--:-::19::::::66
Cell soon lor an lISSUtlInCIl d an (313)227-6949.
aaDI1t WIlh us. (313)229-62l5. 1986 MASTERCRAFT. Power =.c"M= tt22~ :::::l.
laM ...... sIol, excellent c:oncfl1lon. Illst InlClion bIlS. mags, sicks, more
EXPERT HOUSECLEANING sel Mcmg. (313)44&-8696. (313)349.()529 alter 5 p.m.
done, ~ paid III detail, 10 1986 SI<I NaulJque. Excellent 350 CK:VY """1I'Ie. excellent
ye&rlI Illpenence. References d' . S l' 500 -d':" $250available. Call Bev. con Ilion. ... • run1l1nll.~con ilion.
(313)231.1541. (313)632-6071 eIter 6 p.m. ~(51:::7)546-040=:--18. ~

RESUMES • Prolessionally ~~~190redHalandrizon~. CORVAIR engII'I8 IlCalIIlpenied

t:tormer P I ........ """"""""u, ",." by artraIt 1useIage. Ma1y usable
wnl1In . ersonne $11.500. Boal hfl S20oo. parts. $100 takes allt:':me :cc..~w.: (313)231-37J1 Leeve /II8SSlVl. (517)223-9697.
Appft&:h. (313)437-1911. 1987 SlAt\ sIo boet. IlIack WIlh ;"DON1~""waJl-U-nb"'IIl''''''s-mo-Ia''''IiI-.=We
SPRING special WINDOW gnrf nterilr, 150 Irlurs, excellent sbll haYlI a Imillld lIITlOIIlt of bm8
WAStING. llUlIers' c:IelII'Ied and CoridIlXln. $16,000 or best oller .• b burld that speaaJ vehx:le
yard worll. Call Rich, (31=.8170 days. Engme swaps. comple~ resbra-
(313)231-1541 (313 6 lMlM'QS. balS. mild to wid. machine ~

. new and LIled performance pMS
TYPING and word processing, 1ll&l SEA RAY. 180 bow neIer. unbealable quailly
.... Ietters, resumes. tran- ~~ h.r.s~e~:5~ci ,,::(3:-::13~)22_7-:-:19_20--:-_-:--~_
SCfl~!IOnS. laser. Lynn (313)632-5522. JEEP Irberglass hardtop
(313)231·1448. • Complete unit. FilS 1976 ~ 1984
rtPING. ElooIdaJpitIQ lor smell AEROCRAFT. ,s It. deep-v, CJ.5. Excellent condRIlI1 $495
buaIless done in my home fiberglass. 135 hp. Johnson, (313)632-5527

. hier•• ceIenl $3,3lO rI besl .:".,.,.::,......:.,;,,;..;;;....,.~---,..,.-....,
(313)878-5057. (313)227-3648. SAVE $ buy Iale model used
TYPING SERw::E. 1ett8ls. docu- Al.l.UINLt.l12 fl rowboet. 2 h P PIllS. Mo&t Amen:an models.
ments, resumes. envelopes. g S200 (313)227-'S1!i1 I< ens I n g ton Mot 0 r s
Word Perfect 5.0 aveJiabie. mo.. . (313)437-4163-
(313)624-S62l1 BOAT slips. Urwon Lake araa. ~_.===;
WORDS WORKI 'You rIl/Il8 rt - I Includes sandy beach, pICI1lC IIT k Parts
ClI1 type r A canplelll and area and res~ No pubic I\IC
professional word processing access. Buy or lease. And Services
ClIller. QuaIily WOllIat aJklrdable (313)300-2348, (313)698-2622.
prira 0lI (517)548-9030. CATAUNA 22. 1970. Great ~

sailboat. $4.000 or best. 1972 III 1976 FORD 1n.Ck lor
(313)227-6376 after 5 pm per\\. (313)685-9381.-

4. 15 inch lI.rbme Mag wheels
Wl1I1tres. Wil fit Jeep or 150
Ford lruck. $300 (517)54&4569_
CONSTRUCTION bonnet top
filS 7 fl box. $250 or best oller
(313)227-4145

I-

..
THE OFFICE DUO 14 fl ~l 14

liP. eIeclnc start mOlDr.

ANSWER excellent shape. S800 or besl
AIlIlr 6:30 p.m. (313)227-3359.

AtIonIUIe, ptVIMIIonIl oIIlce
SEARAY. 19ft. 61n, bownder.atait. wltbout the high

overlMad coata: cuatornlzacl V-6 01evy qll'le. 2Zl horse
talaphone _will1ng, word rr:;. like new. Orty 2:n I1lurs.
~.~1Ittan, rlced below markat.,,_IlIIIoI ...gnpha, chlltl, (51~.
FAX, COflIM, buaI.... canIa ~RAL boats and motors. For
IIld IICtaltMed, lluIk IIIoIlIIng, IIlbmatlon call. (313)~.liIml,...,.. _ .. lite. Let
.. like _ ot your olllce
.... 8 LIIL to 8 p.m. CImpe/I, T
Ot3\ 344·0098 And ElJI~

tEW sheeb'n8laJ lor cars lII'Id
trucks. ChamplOll NAPA Aub
Pan;. (313)437-4105

= 2 nz • • 5n r
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AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
IIrIng TIle CuIMI~1

Bill Brown
-USED CAR5-

WlOO ~.cJ:" LhonlllWEtOl 8.000 b puI BrtWld
new HIS everylhlngI $500
(313)8~ aIler 5 pm

tIt--
IJ=.
1958 FORD hlclor, ton! loader
nl beck hoe. WIlh tn-axle Iraier
$7.500 or best oller
(S17)643S642.

1 WANT OlDSMOBILE 98'S OR
CADILlACS 1977 III 1982
PIeese caI Dele, (517)676-C189.

A CHEVY
FOR THE PRIVILEGED

FEW

1970 CASE S30 blIckhoo. good
condition, everylhlng works,
$6500 (517)548-1516

1988 DODGE 0-100
PICKUP

Full size V..fi. p s • p b clean

57495

IflG~l.Akb
887-3222

-
MUSTANGS

20 to choose from.
Convertibles, GT's,

LX Models
SUZUKI SAMURAI

1986 4 wheel drive
*3995

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

52 -0030

BILL MANGAN

BILL MANGAN, a veteran
01 35 years In the
automollve sales business,
has loIned the s\al1at Hi1\op
Ford In 1-IoweI.

Mangan, a resident 01
Uvlngston County lor 25
yell'll, has been selling cars
iInd trucks lor over three
clecades. HIII10p Ford. 2798
E. Grand River Ave., Is open
Monday and ThU'sday from
8 am. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday 8
a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Saturday
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cell
546·2250.

TRUCKS 1& VANS
1~~~116 PICKUP 85485
18871-10 PICKUP 84485
4 speed. 4 eylmu~ 1-10 '5885
1888IMC IIFIII 812 8007 pass. van. loaded ,

1888IMC 1 TON3d '14 900CAB 454 Eng . Camper Special ,

---. '" VII
Bert Qualne. Ron lowe, Mgr

See any of our Award Winning sales staff
Darrell Murray, John Pichler, Tom Stachler or John Mitchell

Starting
at **

Beat Spring
Prices

Buy Now
SUPERIOR USED CARS

You won't see many of these around town The
speaal edition. Chevy Cavalier VLS Heartbeat A
limited number are available Only from your Mid
Michigan Chevy dealer A free. custom appearance
package worth '895 dollars IS standard Additional
Incennves can Increase your savings to '2,873 on
thiS Speaal Ed,non Cavalier

But you must act last' Before March 31. 1990.
because With the limited number available, only a
pnVlleged few Willget one ,

Free Heartbeat trim package Includes:
Sunroof, rear deck spoiler. special wheel covers
special striping.

Plus you get a 2.2 liter fuel injected engine,
all season steel-belted radials, power brakes.
front wheel drive,S speed manual transmission.
full interior carpeting. side window defoggers,
Scotchgard Fabric Protector, stainless steel
exhaust system. Bumper to Bumper Plus 3
year/50,OOO mile warranty and more.

OlSQ.1JloER you ......... a.oJ, .... dohwy """d __ bIIcnIllldl3t. 1~(ll.qlldyla'fnI .... 1a1ytr ."",.0'1::' 1"CIJrl' IIId GM"'lltY .. di" ... ,,"II.
Pnctd "'O.l2r.a.oI~.'''''«1 'IOXlrebaJ. Youm.,.d'IaotIt-catl6 9%AP R ff'lWCI"9lfa baH~.oI'8 002.

Free Heartbeat package 'ass SAVINGS
First lime buyer allowance '600 SAVINGS
Dealer retained rebate savings '1000 SAVINGS
G.M.employees savings '37SSAVINGS

TOTAL SAVINGS TO *2,873

l10M'·"!el'."iW3difi':' W:li1 i/il
1883 CRlBRIIY 4 DR.
Auto, ale
1888 DaTA 4 DR.
Loaded
1888 SIMIRD 4 DR
Auto. air. 40.000 miles

1886 RRENlA
2dr.

1887 RRlNZA 2 DR.
Auto, ale

MITCHELL
IGe81 ~ ~

307 W. GrandRiver • foWlerville. (517) 223-9142

1888 DODGE lANCER
Loaded

1888 CUTlASS CIBIA
International. loaded

1888 CURASI ClBlA
Loaded. burgendy

•



r e excellent conditIOn Must sell 1984 DODGE e:atgO van 1 m i9ii4GMC Yandura Explollll' % 1998 AEROSTAR loaded. 1988 YAMAHA BlIster 200. Yrt
Vehl"Jes /3131231-4227 10 ply tres Low 'lU1es $6300. m COIMlISIOr'I All opbOnS. Mint S9.~ (517)546-1607. 011 IlOIII 5hawnlom c:ondcDi.

'11\0 1989 Gt.tC SLE 8500 mtIes (511)546.0661 QlI1(ftlOn $EllOO (313)227·1110 II Never raced. $2.000.
____ baded. GJrainer. fiberglass tip: 1982 FORD van. IllVoec (#Wet RecrIMJanII (313)231"'764 eIIer 7 pm

~-===-=-:-:--:-:--:- extended warranty $14.300 sion. like new $4.250' ::'~~~~EY8IY, 1989 GMC 314 lDn factory
1987 OOOOE Dekota 4x4 Autl. (517)548-2910 (313)229.7S30 good c:ondlooO 98.000 r:::l • VeNcIll 00IMlI1IllIl \WI. 9.000 lIllIeI. 7
trailer \OWIng package. shen. 7.:1984-=7-:BR:'::"0NC0=~1I-4x-4 -Y--6 1983 DODGE 'MIldcM \WI. 9 $4.500 (313)437-9469 c:::-:.;:. ':d~':l
bedllner Excellent COndltlOl1. -. velour IIIlllnOr 6.000 mies 0Ii ~. Y8I'{ MllTl8IIll8llled 1986 DOOGE CclrMlIsIon van 1972 WIN EBA sink WIfI 20 QeIIon Ir.iii WIler.
$7,200 (313)231·3967 new motor $5.500 SUper del!tl 318 Y-8 loaded c:I1aR:oIl ... ..........: N GO. 22 II.. (313)474-1615e

(313~ highway 'mlles 53 750' WI 'I8'f S1l'lP6......... sleepI8. seIIoQlIlllllned. genera. ~"..,..."..,...;-' --="'=-=-
1987 FORD RlrIger SuP«C8b 5 ~iiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;' (517)546-1607 • BverBge miles. 318 engine. tor. Blr. $6.000 or best. HON>A Odysaey, Fl350 R. mlllt
5P88d. 811. bedliler. ll8IIlCOYer __ • 8UIOI1la~ 1JaIlSmlSSlon. power (517)223-9366 condltlOll low' hours $2500
E'xcelent conditIOn. $7.500 or 1983 DOOGE t.6n Ram Window· steennglbrakes. air. cruISe. ln75 GEORGY' ~ or_t (313)227·rno .•
belit oflerr (313)347-6411 Vans van..~_ 1:Y,Inder 1IltlmaDc: 8lI' amJIm cassene, extra clean md. S7 - .. 38.000 1979 MMOUtS Good conditIOn.
1987 GMC Suburban with (313)685-3567.' $Il5OO (313)437-4276. ' .500. (31 no NIt. $1,375. (511}54&<lO81.

1lOIlS $10.500. (511)548-5997 -=~~,~~=1983 GMC US (#WetSIon van 1986 FORD Clrgo van loaded 1 19n 22 tt. SHASTA rnolDIhome. • ln7n THUNDERBIRD. Full
~ air. all. options $4600' owner. never used as a wcirK Good c:ondrton. $5.500. Ilebe " "

988 F·I50 XLT lanaI, cap. 1976 CtEVY Van. N6« IIlIenor (313)632-6482.' truck $5900 Alter 5 pm 5 pm.. (313)483-5656. After AWlmObIIeI pcMer. lalrY WrnInlIn wheels.
nnlll9 boards. $10.500 or best Engll18 runs good needs dutch' 1"''' DODGE Ram 150 120 111 (313)8~707. 6 pm. (313)221-4462 ~. I\.-. $1,- stereo. $1.850. (313~

ffer (313)449-4981 evenings. S350 (313)m8{67 ..... ""' ¥IN
13)227.2292 clays wheel base 6 cylinder IIr 1987 FORD Amostar COI'MlISIOIl 1911)lRAHSVAN. 360 lIItlm8ac

988 FORD Ra ck 1979 DODGE Van $350 1IltlmabC, loW miles. l1l1I/' bres' AI. cruISe. li~ stereo. 4 Caplllrl 8If. IooliI end ~raat. I)ean. 1980 MUSTANG. 4 cylinder
4.000 mies EXceln::~'a::o:: (1598017)54&30000e135 Parttal converSion $3950 cIlan. bench. l1l1I/ brakes. bres. $5.500. (313)227· 6. autlr'n8bC, North CaroIIII8S2;.

(517)548-4446 Van 4 speed (511)22U6n. • shocks. 32.000 miss $10.000 1985 HON>A 125 3 wheeler. 1978 MGB. 8loIm. = lor f~i~~ C8pnce.
OrHer's door doesn' open Runs (313)87&-lmO atler 5 pm. Good condttxln $360~.

89 FORD F·I50 4 x 4 8llcelent $750 (517)223-3614 13131227-3446 Summer. $3.500. (313)685- 190.
percab 50l, EA. Y-8. power !..~DODGE Clravan Excellent 1988 CARAYAN SE. Y-6.

ng and brakes, automate. 1981 CK:VY y, m shorty Beer ....... tIOn. 54.000 miles. $4500 aulornaDc: au: ca;seRe power
erdnve trans. air, extras can 29.000 miles $2.900 (313)348.5341. NlM. cruISe ExtraSl 24.000 miles'
2.500 (313)437-3493 (51~1 1985 ASTRO CI.., locks $10.000. (313)227-5536

GMC SIerra SLE Z·71 4x4 1984 OODGE mexl van 15 hit, cruise. IIr. 5~senger: 1989 GMC Salan Sl1. 8
duly hall m 350 Y-8' pessenger 44.000 mies Au\:). Heavy duty suspensIOn. rust passenger. loaded. 5.500 miles.
N6« 1n.dI1S In must sell' mahc. double heal No 8Ir. proofed 51.000 ITlIIes $6.000 5 ll!a~, ex~ended warranty

offer. (313)735-7ooe • Medium bW New bres. exhaJst (313)437-0079 alter 6 pm. (517)546-al65
$5995. (517)54&«i61.

FOR A REAL VALUE TRY US • OVER 1500 CARS AVAILABLE
<!)

40475 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH MASTER 5901 S. PENNSYLVANIA 11·96 EXIT 104. PENNSYLVANIA NORTHI

O OPEN TILL 9 P.M. DEAlER (LANSING) 1!JII!9~ 5&00 OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

4~5.750 MONDAY & THURSDAY 515 ~ ~. MONDAY & THURSDAY
~ ALL DAY SATURDAY

A CARING, SERVICING, SELLING MASTER DEALER

-- ~~~---------- --

4 Wheel 0 H 1989 GMC Jimmy loaded.

- -
..... ...,....... 4\f ...................

H TH~PION ~ :~~~.!11 ~~'t t
The Home of Cheap Prices! I

. TRUCKS
r· 85 CHEVY S10 EXTENDED CAB Tanoo. V6. auto. low mI. cruIse. stereo. slid rr Wlnl

859851
!!\: 86CHEVY 3/4 TON SILVERADO Vl,MlI,.,tDl.. 889951

.~86 CHEVY SUBURBAN 5ILVERADCl. auto. p/Win••pIlocks. ale. cruise. stereol
88995

i,.., 87 CHM 510 BLAZER4X4 . \\bI"'llIlD,bbclanst 89495'1I87 CHM 510 5HORTBED4X4 Only 46.000 miles. V6. red. stand up truckl
89950

''I 88 CHEVY ASTROVAN Very Iowm,Jes, LTpkg •• V6.loadedwrth II alii
813,500 I

~,' .88 CHEVY CI500 CHEYENNE Low miles. won' last long at thiS prlCel '7995,-
,I89 FORD RANGER XLT 12.000 mi. bal. of factory warr • stereo. duraJlner. '7995

ele.

~. 88 CHEVY CAMARO Z28 ~~~~ ... _ .... ~"'-, ...., $9950'
,& 86 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE BRM. 4 DR. Low mIles. V6.loeded.extmnK:el '79951

z: " 87 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE 2 DR. Red.aulo.ac.slereo.lowmllesl 88500I
/' ~ 87 OLDS. CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR. 39.000 mi. auto. ale. lilt, cruise. stereo. elel 86995
I' '87 CHEVY SPECTRUMTURBO Sunroof.cass..a1um.'Id1Is..GTbres,eXltacleanl 85995

• 87 BUICK SOMERSET 2 DR. :M.lmml ... QISS. • ..., ... eId 87895.
• 87 BUICK SKYHAWI( 2 DR. Auto. 31,000 mI. mdlO.lII~ sport stnpesl *69951

,
- Na IARETTA'S, VI, SOME QT, LOW MI. a 5-89 CAVAUERS, AUTO a le, LOW MI. Starting From '79951

t 78 DODGE COLT ~c~~~~~~~~ ..~~~.~.~~~. *895 &
78 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BRM. 4 DR. Well cared forI .. *1995 t
sa CHEVY MAUBU CLASSIC 4 DR. Super cleanl .. *3485 ~

... :: ~:::UC~RGSSECRIERA BRM. 4 DR. Loadedl.... !499955 Ift. Automatic. low mIlesI -, t·,a FORD ESCORT WAGON Great transportabonl .. '995Isa OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR. Must &eel ~895
" :~~~~~~:t;;~·F~~s~:~~~; .......•...•.......•....•....•.•.................... ::::: t

, 88 CHEVY SPRINT 2 DR. Automatic. 40+ MPGl .. *3295 t
87 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR. Red. ButO •• low mllesl . '4995

t 87 DODGE OMNI Runs great. fanlastlc gas mileage' •••••••••••••••.• '2895
h 87 DODGE ARIES 4 DR. Very low miles. extra cleanl •••..••• ..•••.••••••• '4895
~~ 88 CHEVY S10 PICKUP Runs great, hurryl *3495 a.
n: I 88 CHEVY "LOWRIDER" S10 PICKUP Must see. customlzedl ••••..•••..••.•.•. *5485 ,
\: ~' 88 FORD RANGER PICKUP Automatic. great !lUdd ..••••••.. .....•••....••• '4995

!t ',""O~:n~J~~~~~~,:~~~El~W~~;'~uSI~~1~~~~~~~~3~-'
.;~ ; . .. .. •.
,"&, I,~, ~

~IBRIGHjON~Niiciiwnt°22r19=S800!
,,)IIr .., ..

.. "':

1986 MERCURY
MARQUIS

Rear wheel drive. LS.

$6,995

987 BUICK RIVIERA
Simulated top, 39,000
miles.

$7,995

1989 CHEVY
CORVETTE

3,400 miles, glass top,
leather

1984 ELDORADO
While simulated top

$5,995

1990 SEDAN
, DEVillE's
I, Leather. cas·

selle. From only

$23,500

1972 CORVETTE S10.aJO fI 1987 DODGED·nO PICKUP
belSt oller Too much III istl Must long boo 'U~::':~'C cl•• n.low

seIIl (313)229-9828. '6995

tfld~1.At.1l
887-3222

1978 PI.YMOUTH Yolare Good
worlong condctJon. 66.000 miss
S5OO. (313)227-5781.

"We Buy"
Clean Used Cars

and Trucks
Top $Paid. Call

CHAMPION CHEVROlfT
As~ for Used Car Mgr.

REBATE ON MAIN LOT
USED CARS*

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS...BRIGHTON FORD WILL WRITE YOU A CHECK
• ON THE SPOT FOR $750.00TO USE AS A DOWN PAYMENT OR YOU CAN

KEEP THE CHECK FOR YOURSELF WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY OF THE
MAIN LOT USED CARS LISTED BELOW.
189 FORD MUSTANG LX ~~~~~sa~I~~:r. 10.000 one owner miles.

89499
• 188 THUNDERBIRD LX ~cyl.. auto. a c • full power. cass . wires. super buy 89988

188 FORD ESCORT G.T. ~9sfg~i~~fstereo/cass.elec.defogger, 88988
185 MERCURY MARQUIS va, power. loaded 85995
188 FORD MUSTANG LX 4 cyl •P s . cruise. p brakes. great transportation 84966
185 MBIKUR XR4D Turbo. a c. p s ,p b . Sove n, 85555

· 188 FORD EXP 4 cyl •a c . p s.. P b •cruise. tilt. sporty classic 87377
187 CHEVY 8-10 PICK-UP Auto.ps.pb.ac.superbuyat 84777
188 DODGE80YAlf SIE. 250 acyl. auto. p s. p.b. full power. save hundreds 87968
187 FORD RANGER Two-tone. p s., p.b ,stereo. t glass. fantas11c savlngs 85777
187 FORD F150 Auto. 6 cyl . P s . PO. stereo. bedllner. a bargain 85877

• 188 PLYMOoTH BRIANT If AuTO.P s . P b •a c •stereo. super economy 88888
"We're Just Right For You"

BRIGHTON 11=1
FORD-MERCURY

• Vehicles Over '2500 Only

8704 Grand River
Next to Me1lers

BRIGHTON, MICH.
(313)227·1171

HOURS
Mon.-Thurs.

6:30 am to 9:00 pm
Tues.·Wed.-Fri.
8:30 am to Gpm

Sat. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

EMISSIONS
TEST

FOR ANY
CADILLAC

OWNER
ON ANY

CADILLAC

1987 ELDORADO
Tnple black

$10,995 FREE1987 TOYOTA
CRESSIDA

Leather. loaded. low

miles $10,995

1989 FLEETWOOD
SlIll has factory war-
ranty. From

$18,995

1988 ESCORT
30.000 miles, red and
ready.

$5,495

• • • p
___ ~ ",-- __ """""'--""'''''''''' ~ IIIIaI .. d

en •• sesI cess



1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
.ightRed ctoeh8ftClvtnylbuc' ......
c~ group dnMcI ,.., defrHMI
cN6M coNroI ... ,eo u "..... IOUftd

S"",•• '65' WAS $13,013

YOU PAY $9490·
I~!-::n:-__--r-:.~~p;;::---.

~

- -- --- ~~------
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1990 BRONCO II
4x4

$1400 REBATE
PfrWacy glUt dltIua. 2 font calt ~ lJII""",,
automate O¥"'OI~ ctofh captain chairs If.... XLT
Inm "0'" group taehomMer AM FM CUHfte l;Ioet.
ProS 1SAIS$E .. M. left., .. INIOn br. IPMd
eontrol hft...,... ~ wtndows .-.ct toekl ,.., M
"~I .... '$helI' Stoc" '88M

WAS $19,263

YOU PAY $14, 190*

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

Wide vinyl bOdySlde ~dlngs ttnled glass
pOwer sleenng lnlfflal WIpers rear defrOltlt'
Instrum~ta1tOn grOoJp dlgllal ctock overhead
conSOle light secUrity group dual remote mlt
rors lUXUry w~ tOYer a" AMIFM 4 $peak~
stf'fM casset1e Stock No 8649

S1~~~4 ~~~ $7690·
plus 6.9% A.P.R.

or $7440* Cash
~ FREE
~BEOUNER
';iSiii;;"S/ - .~

1990 RANGER

ECLIPSE
BIVOUAC

VAN EXPRESS
~ Stay
~ Warm!

Shop Inside
on Mondayand ThursdayNights
From 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. Our
GarageWill Be PackedWith Van
Conversions,All PricedTo Sell!

~
1990 E·150 CARGO VAN

Med,um cryatal blue metallIC 5 8 Iller EFI V-8
engone fiXed Slde/rea' doo< glass. 6500 Ib GVWR
package, 4 speed electronic automatic
Iransmll...",. 5 P235175R 15X1. black SIdewall all
season tIres hinged sade cargo door. auxJlwy fuel
tank. handling package. _ base bod)'Slde
moIdtngs Slock #7014 YOU P

WAS AY
$15,533 $12,090*

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Was '23,272

Less Rebate '1500

~~~$16,590
complete

SAVE
BIG!

Au Ct\llSet control tin W'fleet tinted
glass power mUfOf'$ stereo cassette
4 captains chairs reat seat bed run
"'"9 boards unique destgnet' paint
mag wheels elec!rornc dash and
more Stock No 263T

1990 MUSTANG LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Oxford wMe _ equtpment group power lock
group dual etectne ,emote mlffOrS power SIde
wmdows spud control AMlFM radio with
cassene clock 8lf rea, Window defroster Stock
#7675

WAS
$12,337

A sale is only as good as
the product you offer. We
carry Eclipse, Bivouac, and
Van Express. Sec the rest -
buy the best - we can sell
you the most practical or
the most luxurious van. See
for yourself.

1990 F·150 4x2 PICKUP
XL T LMtat trim bnghl k:M mount swng-away rnIrrorS--~_...-.....-AMIFM MctronIC .--.0 ..... doc:t • CUNlte &pMd
control. tal .,.... .. poww wndowI & dCOt Iocb
~ ............. sIlehngrNrwnSow 50 ...... EFIV~
W9N IlUtomaIlc ~ ~ tr..., toMng~ StoeI<'13G3

CONFUSED?
See The Van Experts At

BILL BROWN FORD!

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED WAGON

$NdOW or., c.. c:oaI mecak pwd duel eIrCKW"
than pnvlJlt't glUt ' .. "'..,., ..... AMlfM.-.o
eaueM ctod IpMd eonuol .. wtIMI flOOr ~
IIJtC)rNIC O't'tfdn'te "'lfttINIllOt'l tront • ,.., "'0"-
~ ... .det'" appMf'.,-,a group raven DIKt...x_ Stock'.'

WAS $19,093

YOU PAY $15,690*

1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

ClOth buCket M-" ~I cOf\tfol'" ~ IOtk
group cJuaI rM'oQfl.nwrOl'I 11ft""" ,.. defrOPtr
"OM 9fO"P 2:J'" EFI .. cyWldef ..... MolIOfNhC

"OC:WAS $12,199 or lease for

YOU $8776* $179~*
PAY ........

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

301ft ... EFI Y-6 ~ MIIomabc ~ "In,
""110'1 fI'ont & r... ftoor mati ,.., \WIdOw 0.-
fros"" ... powet' dOOf 1Oc*' ~ '1-.0 mer
val Wlpet'I Stock 19300

WAS $15,068

YOU PAY $11,990*

1990 THUNDERBIRD STD
........._-----,.., defrOII powef e.qu.pmenI group luxury group
front loot mats M.IIorNtc 0¥Iifdriw'e eat aunn.m
wheIII CNIe COl"IIrOI hft 'lIfhMI power M'lCIOwI
StodI #7.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,990

YOU PAY $13,490*

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 1990 ESCORT LX
AUTOMATIC, AIR

Bodyside moldings, stereo, tinted glass, power steering &
brakes, interval wipers, rear defroster, instrumentation group,
digital clock with overhead console, light/security group, dual
electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers. Stock #807.

WAS: $10,693

NOW: $7777*
OR

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$19195***
75 Escorts To Choose From At Similar Savings

Air conditioning, stereo cassette, rocker moldings,
rear defroster, light group, paint stripe, power
locks, power windows, power seat, and cast
aluminum wheels.

WAS: $17,034

speed control,

$750REBATE
$1000REBATE

NOW: $12,995*
OR

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$27895***
60 To Choose From At Similar Savings

1990 RANGER, GREAT LAKES XLT LARIAT
SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGE

1990 F·150 XLT LARIAT
$750

REBATE
AIR, AUTOMATIC

4.9 EFI engine, swing-away mirrors, headliner insulation package,
light convenience group, stereo with cassette, speed control, tilt
wheel, power window & locks, argent styled wheels, rear sliding win-
dow, 6250 GVW, heavy duty service package, 5 P235 all season tires,

rear step bumper. Stock #1242. $11 695*
NOW: ,

OR
LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$27495***
40 To Choose From At Similar Savings

Manual And Automatic Available

Air conditioning, 2.9 liter V-6 engine, automatic overdrive
transmission, 215 outlined white lettered all season tires, stereo
cassette, power steering, tachometer, rear sliding window,
chrome step bumper, cast aluminum wheels, tinted glass, cigar
lighter, cloth split bench seating. Stock #1812.

~~~~37 NOW: $8995*
OR

LEASE FOR 36 MONTHS

$19995***
35 To Choose From At Similar Savings

$1000
REBATE

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD •••SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

b = 55
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'90 C1500 PICKUP

~A. V-a 5 __ _. Mona

chrome 'HI bumper Uul'NnUtn wh ....
tIKIlng '.ar WW\6owI P22$ radIal tltH
:lcoftoclala l>KklJQO Slock No 2222

Retail 515.476
Dlacounl $3400
Rebale $750

NOW ONLY '11,326*

'90 CAVALIER 4 DOOR VL
~~@6

Bucket Hall. de'O\XI8<. L-4 en·
glne. 8U1omallc Itereo. lIlr, mold·
Ingl power steering and brakea
Stock No 2469
Relall 510,174
Dlacounl S600
Rebale 51000

··'al Tlma Buye,

57974*

5 sPHd. "" PIBS t" ... mati.
blight red Slock No 2477 Automallc, de'O\XI8<. V-6. P215

Ilr.. , air. caaaet1e.etulH power
lockl. moldlngl and mall Slock
No 2318
Retail 513.519
Dlac:ounl 51350
Rebata 51000
··'st Time Buyer S600

NOW ONLY 510,569*

Retail $11,425
Olscount $1000
Rebate $800
.0 1st Time Buyer $600

NOW ONLY 59025*

'90 $-10 PICKUP

~
a tool boo 43 v-a '" 1JIl_ WIt ..
m_ wtpars Mona Durango _
""'*""'" _ 11_"'9 .ut_
stereo rear step bumper sliding rear
_ CNIH CC<lIrol Slock No 2422

Retail 512.709
DIscount 51300
Rebale $1000
··,al TIme Buyer S600

NOW ONLY 59809*

NEW'eg
FULL SIZE VAN
CONVERSION BY
SHERRY DESIGN

Pow", tro told sol. TV & VCA
prep powe. WIndOWS end locks
hit wheel cruISe control
cassette IIJr V-8 automatic wrth
overdrlYe remote controe alarm
system Stock '2"0
Aeta.1 S23.'95
D.,count S536 I
Aeb"e S750

NOW ONLY '17,084*

'90 LUMINIA 4 DOOR

~l~
199045455 PICKUP 1988 I-BIRD TURBO COUPE

10,000 miles, moon roof, p. windows, p. 813 900
seats, p. locks, tilt, cruise, fact. extended
warranty, rust proofed, like new Only , _

Spilt bench aeal, defogger.
V-6, automatic. white wall
IIrea. a". cruise control. tilt
wheel and mata Slock No
2364T
Retail $15.226
Diacounl $1900
Rebale 51000

NOW ONLY 512,326*

Ready for
Immediate Delivery

Only 1 In Stock!
Hurry! 84400

84700
85900
88800
88700
88800
88900

1987 RANGER
4 cyl., 5 spd., low miles Only

1984 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
Full power, velour trim Only

NE WEEK ONLY!
GIANT BLOW-OUT SALE!

Bring Your Trade - Let's ~ake A Deal!
The '91 Caprice Is Here!

Great Selection
- Immediate Deliver~

1986 TAURUS LX
V6, auto., air, stereo, p. seats, windows &
locks, tilt, cruise Only

1989 GMC 5-15 PICKUP
Air, stereo, 5 spd., running boards, stripes Only

1988 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK 0 I
4 cyl., auto., air, moon roof. . . . . . . . . . .. n y

V~ EFI 5-speed _ st_ng and AIr. automatic. power steering Automatic, defogger. air. V-G
b<.kes •• power .rincsow. and locks. and brakes. cruise control. tilt englOe, power st~enng and
cruiH control. tilt wheel. AMIFM cas- Whee'. power windows and
selle Stock No 9138P locks. power seat. AM/FM Bose br.ltes.

cassetta Stock No 9143P Was $9995
Was $10,995 .. , $2599
Rebate $1000 •• as • 5 Rebate $1000

Rebate $1000

NOW $9995* NOW $24,995* NOW $8995*

•V-G. automatic, air, power
'steenng and brakes.

Was $9995
Rebate $1000

l:

1988 ESCORT GT
Air, 5 spd., stereo, tilt, cruise Only

1987 NISSAN
PULSAR NX
Air, Hops, black on black Only

1986 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE
Auto., air, p. windows, p. locks, tilt, cruise,
wood grain panels .•....•...•....... Only

1987 AEROSTAR XLT
V6, air, auto., p. windows & locks, tilt,
cruise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Only

NOW s8995*

87800
88300

32570 Plymouth Rd. 0 Between Farmington. MerrIman
LiVonIa 1~ .. South of 1-96

425' 6500 OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 9-9
- .TUES., WED. "FRI. "tit.: 6 P.M •.

1988 GMC 5-15
SUPER CAB
4.3 V-6, auto., air, tilt, cruise, stereo,
Sierra Classic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Only

..;

88900
810,800
811,500
811,800
811,800
811,900
814,900
818,800

The Best Ford Deals ...
ARE IN FENTON!.. .-

ONLY
$500 CASH

OR
RADE

1979 CORVETTE
On~ owner, low miles, white with red
leather, glass roofs, air Only

1988 TAURUS LX
4 dr., moon roof, p. seats, p. windows, p.
locks, tilt, cruise, stereo cass., alum.
wheels, 11,000 miles ..•••........... Only

1988 FORD CLUB
WAGON XLT
V8, auto., air, 7 pass., p. windows &
locks, tilt, cruise Only

,
<
'.'.

THRU
THIS

. ATURDAY
}1 ONLY 1989 FORD F·150

XLT LARIAT PICKUPv-a, auto., air, p. windows, p. locks, tilt,
cruise, tu-tone, 16,000 miles. . . . . . . . . . Only

1989 FORD F·150
PICKUP
V-8, air, XL T, tu-tone, tilt, cruise Only

1989 FORD CLUB
WAGON XLTva, auto., air, tu-tone, p. windows & locks, 0 I
tilt, cruise, 8 passenger, low miles. . . . .. n y

1990 BRONCO
EDDIE BAUER
Full size, 9,000 miles, every option ..... Only

M~
1990 FORD

TEMPO 4 DR.

$~~Q!MO. $~~iMO.
~SAm~AY~

1990 FORD ONLY 1990 FORD
ESCORT RANGER

$ljs~mMo. $l~ZmMO.

1990 FORD
F-150 PICK-UP

'HILlTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Houls

I~ (517) 546 2250 '·9Mon'Thur. l'i:\~\: • .-6 TU~~3'~:" ,Frl •

OWEN RD AT US 23
FENTON

(313) 629·2255
MON-7IJES-THUflS':30-':00

WED. Fill':30-6:00 $AT ':30-5:00
'PAYMENTS BASED ON eo MO FINANCING
AT 11.25'lloAPR. PLUS PLA~S:r~$500SINCLCASHuoeO

OR TRADE. APPlICABlE RE_ l:

- - ------~------_.........._--_-.......-_-_._------ --~ - - - --
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'86 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK·UP
~gc~l~f~~~d~I~~'S I 995
23,000 Miles, Sporty
Wheels

'-kJ7J;Jorr$0'- .:JI~':'T~'

'85 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
Fully loaded. low miles 85995

'87 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Auto, Air. Saver

ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VALUES ON THESE CARS!
'89 CHRYSLER '88 '86 '88 CHRYSLER '85 DODGElEBARON PLYMOUTH CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LANCERCONVERTIBLECOLTWAGON FIFTH AVENUE LANDAU

w=~~ooo ~- Fuly LoocI«I with
Aulo.. 30.000 .- ..I~-r- ~In_. Aute>•alt. 1lIl.eNI...- - ~lneolor w/e-'

'87 DODGE '89 JEEP 'SS FORD '87 DODGE '87 FORDCARAVAN CHEROKEESPORTMUSTANG 1~2TON TEMPO LXRUCK
V6. Auto. All with low mIIM, " ...10. ar.

I ,.,..,.,.,.. ""-'-. """,-
:lcri< bI-.. melalhe. FullyIaodod. 4 dr •

CCJIMl». <15.000 lIII.erulM._ .. C\..1ro v·e, low milo' AM/FM_wIth
MIIM -- eCJlMl»

'86 '87 DODGE '87 '83 '87CHEVY COLT VISTA CHEVROLET PONTIAC OLDSCAMARO 4x4WAGON 3/4 TON J.2000 CALAIS GTDark blue ....... 4x4 SUNBIRD 2.cfr~~Iv",aula •va. air • """". Manyop ....... """1 Auto va. low .- 2 dr e-. IpOIty redonly 46.000 m_ Ialllor9 ..-
'88 DODGE '87 '86ISUZU '870LDS '89 JEEP

GRAND DODGE B-25O PICKUP CALAIS 2 WRANGLER
CARAVAN CONVERSIONVAN DR. V6. Aute>.Air.

FuIIy_. NIe."-.~ Only38.000 rriIe •• eo_tie. nnandehan::aa1• black. alack. _. _ery --- won11a111ong. 17.000 Mile'opecla ftna:1ng option avalIable

e iilGHTONucHRvSLiR
Ii!II PLYMOUTH • DODGE
~ 9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1981 TRANS Nt McNeel from 11184CHEVROLET Z·2B EJD8I. 11184TEMPO diesel. V/II'f c*n. 1986 ESCORT L "r power
Fbnda. $3,000. (313)632-6341 lenl c:ondilion New I" .. , 111'. lIpe ~ 8ltoellenS2t 1181 Iteerlng. brak... $2.700
aIIIr 4all pm. exI-..t 56000 miea. Aalq m~ 56 10 .. mpg. .rHJ (313)229-22<». '.
1882 BUICK Skyhawk. Low 54 • 200, • m u I t 1811 ~(3:.;'3):;=;:~71~36~.=::-:~~ 1986 FORD Tempo 4 doa •
mHMge, excellent condlllon (313)887"'ZJ5. 1985 AUDt 5000S~Ex~~nt Power al88q. power ~.
rule nl out. • condIborwlg. 11184 Q£VY Cepnce ClaIIlc. condIlJon. low m • ..... er ., CMI4l, 46,000 mIIea. Good
• decll. $2,800 or beat.. 3 8L Good CXlIldtton AlIat.... WlITIIlIY. $7.1195 (313 7. conditIOn. Call aller 6 pm.
(313)34U148. $2,000 (3l3)231·86U 11185 BUCK Sotn8IMI lJnvled. .:.:,(5,;,;.17)54&6~==',",,',.,,0~_....,..._
1982 CEl.£BflTY. MIlke beat =~==;-;:-~:-::: V6. II power, II fie extIII, 1986 ME~Y Lynx, 4 door.
oller. c.I (517)546-19t8'" 11184Q£VROl£T CewlIer. 2 IooIlaI rune ~I.~ 10 selIl lIlbnak:, 1IK. amIIm. llIleelenl
4 pm. doa hlIk:hIilIck. New dut:h.,., ".950. (3t3)474-. CIOIld~ ".000 or beal oller.
1882 CITATION. very good =i ~c~'$~5~~ 1985 BUICK Skyhewk, ?ood :::(5i::'7)548-~-:::'5=-77~.;:-::~:--~
inl8nOr. body. llbul~ molOr. (313)229-1686 Il/ler 6 p.m. condlllOR. $350Cl1be1t 966 1986 t.lJSTANG GT. Too much
$1310 or bell, (517)223-3831 28llI225 hp b8skel $3lO ,. 10 hst. Ask for Dave. •=~:-=::-:-:~~":": •.......I~' 1984 aIDWN VICIOnL Good Cot 1r8n8. hd. c:lutc:hes. alall (313)229-4200.
1982 EAGlE WIgDl1. 5 ......... condltlOR. no rult. $2,600. cenvertBr, alage H 111ftkit. $ot5O ~~=--:=-:--:"::-.-~_
IN llIW c:cndID1. 56.000 miea. (517)54&4081 (313)437.7147. 1986 OOVA. 5-speed, "-«lor. •
S2.5OO. (313)229-7630. FORDT 5= 1985 BUICK 1'-0,_ 1_ ....... atereo. air. $4,400.
1982 FORD Eac:crt. 8,000 mlel, 1984 empo. .81r. """, ... , ... ,..... (313)437·1571 1MIl'IIlllS.
new 1986 engine. $1,500. llIW MI. $1500. (313 7-9569 ~~400.~'~' ~ 1986 DLDS Cutlass Clera •

~:~~':ON converIJble. ~~Jsc8.~~ 1985 CApnee Clluc:. U L.. ~ ~l&ali:i13=rl •
loaded. needs head gaskel 1984 MERCURY Lynx. 5 speed. =-~.:~f:-r aI1er 6 pm.
$lIm. (313)437·1351. 2 doa hat:hb8::k. ftllU6l V/II'f ~1986~-:OLD~S~Cu-s':""llIm""""Cru:--I58-r
1982 Mereu LN7 Exc:ellent geod condillon. $1800. 1985 QflYSLER l.eBIIron GTS Slallen wagcn. Fuly eqUIpped••
c:0 n d III 0 nry. '$1 .200. (313)231-3546. TlIbo. 29.000 mIIe6. Excellent 8lt..... ~ 18 mon.... •

c:endillon. Leaded. $5.200. ......." _ _, ...
(313)632·5003. 1984 MERCURY Lynx. Low (313)229-24iO. facQy gu&I8Illee. 37,300 R'llies :
1983 CROWN Vrc:tInI, $2.500. miles. loaded. $1,400. $7.800. (313)68S-3088.
,. aMIw diesel '. $8lO. (313)363-9826. 1985 ESCORT Wegon. Autlma· 1986 PONTIAC Surbtrd, lJrbc
(313)669-212B. (31='7148. 1984 0l0S Fnnza LX Sedlrl. tre:. slereo, power sleeongl GT ccupe •• r. SUMlOI, amnm •
, ....... TOYOTa t'-..... . doa M, 8UIO, pc1IYerlleenng.tlakes. ~'31i03)8'~" nlI,,1es3. $1250 I" stereo casselle. Now. $4888.
...", ""'-", power locks $1.100 ..... L ( ,.,.". HIGHLAND DODGE.:=i ~~FI:M,n~:(51~741. 1985 FORD Tempo GL 4 doa. 5 (313)887-3222.

Den. 1 _. or be61 oller. 1984 T·BIlI. 2 door, aulOmallc:. speed. 81r, power steeringl ';"'1986~-=PO-=:NT=-=IA-=C-6000=~P-(Nt-er
$2950 ... - (313\'>'>lL2177 brakes,~' amAm al8rO -.... ......L__.(313)227·lM55. after 6 p.m. ~.ngs. _~ . ~-7167.... a_~.". power "'_. III ... ,...•

WIl8IuIaya. $24OO1besl(5 .,..-..r ... r k:, iii, 81. 4 door. light blue
6 pm. Asking $2.995. Evenings.
1985 MUSTANG LX. lceded. .;..,(3~13,;...)43-=7-=-6929-:-.,:"",:,__ ~
ir;:orn:~\e':fY o~~. 1986 T·Bud Turbc ccupe. 5

223-9353 speed, leather sealS. loaded.
(517). p!8lTUUI11 scund. 32,000 miles.
1985 oms 98 Regency. 4 doa, Excellent condition. $6.700.
loaded. excellenl condilion . .;..,(31~3:-~=~'56.=~:--~_
$4,695 or make etter. 1987 ~YSl£R New YM.er.
(517)546-3i29. bIadl wm gray Illllnor. Below •-----·--i 1985 PONTIAC FIl8bird. Good average mtleii, 2.21U1tlo, wm SI
c:alCIition. $3,000 or bast oller. Iac:IOrY I1YIIIabIe obbens, less •
(313)8~iO. sunroof. clean. $7950.

(313)437"'276.
:,80: ~':< 1987 DODGE ShacIow. 1IJIOma.
miles. Excellent condillen. IK:. many optlens. excellenl
$6 350. (313)632~ CIOIldItCln.$4.200 or bast eller.• • (517)2233376.
1986 BUICK Cenlll!Y. Un1I1ed, 4 =;::::=::--::=~:=-:-
doa, exceIIen1 c:cndUln, loaded, 1987 DODGE Chlr;er. WhIls.
low mila g e. $ 7500. aUlomatic, pewer steeringl
(517)SC&4337. btakss. amnm cassellll, llIlcelent •

CIOIld~ low miles. "~l
1986 CAMARO. V-8. aulD. 811'. (313)68&0361.
auI&8, siver WIth black inIencr. ""=~===-....,.--~ __
Excellent alndlllln. $5500. can 1987 ESCORT. 4 doa, BUllI.,
(517)546-2212. power sleering/blakes. $3.500. •

(313)632~77.1986 CAMARO. 50 lIUIOmallc:.,
air. leaded. Excellent CIOIldI1lcn. 1987 FORD TauNS GL wagon •
$6.400. (313)227~. Clean. well maintained. air.
1986 CAVAUER Z.24. 39.000 Pewer doors, WIndows. third •
miles. air. amllm casselle. seat,,., Dres. 90,000 ITUIes
1S.1m or beal (51'1)504&6445 $5.500. (313)632·5932.
aIIer 5 pm. 1987 GRANO MARQUIS LS.

Ful ~, 1 cwner, CIlIy $7.495
==-::=-=:-::::---:---:--= Colenial Melors LTD.
1986 CHEVY Spont AJr. 5 (313)684-6020.
:::. 4rm:Sc~ ~' ';"'98'""7;"HOR=IZ=ON.~Wh~I1ll,-B1r-.au-IO.
(313)437-8348. .•. excellent condition. $2.400.=~===-=-.:-:--.--= (313)632-6387, (313)m.3381. .:
1986 DODGE. Cd1, 4 door. 5 1987 WSTANG. Loaded, excel. •
speed 1I.rbo. 811'. amnm casset1ll. lent alndilXln W1Ies au: $6,300
$3,Im. (313)42642al. or best. '(517)548.'425.
1986 DODGE 0ayI0na. Loaded. Everungs.
AuIO, air, amAm cassellll. Low "'198~7"""';0l.DS~""'MOBl=LE'="""98~.-Good~•
r~0~'(~~9~' CIOIldl1lCn,135,000 miles, 4 door,
(313)621-4020 • kladed. $6,000. (313)229-0012, '.

. days. (313)229-1616, 8YeIlngs.

1987 OLDSMOBILE CalaiS
Supreme. V·6 engine. many-:
exlras. Besl offer.'
(313)632·7'J02. .

1987 PLYMOUTH HOrizon.
66,000 miles. 5 speed. amAm. :
Must sell $3,100 (313)878-5900 •
IMll1ngs. •
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am LE.• :
5 speed. Power steenngAlrakes. ;
AIr condltlonrng Besl offer.
(517)546-6657.

The 90's Belong To

*COROLLA

~,

#1 •iROUBLEFRU
CAR IN iT'S CI UI"
J.e.powers CAMRY

1. 0lDScu... CaIal&. liB
llIW. Rebuit tngIR8 V-a $2300.
(51~.
1981 01.~ 2IlOZX. 6 eyIln-
der. auIO. 65,000 R'IIIes. ~.
(313)437-8334

1881 DODGE "'- 2 door.
aUlomallc, power It"rlngl
brakes. IIr, c:rUI58, ~premium
atno a.etIe. 68,000 mdes
Well malnlalned. $1750,
(313)878'9661 evenrngl and
weekBnds.
1981 PLYMOUTH Rehanl
wagcn. I..ooka lIood. rune good. 4
cyiilder. 2.2. $1.200. or Wll tade
for pre:kup of equal value.
(511)548-5628.

1988 DODGE
RAMCHARGER 4x4

loaded lE aulo alloy wheels

NOW'10,995

~~l.Akb
887·3222

CHRYSLER
LEBARON

"CONVERTIBLES"
Ready for Spring!

4 to choose
2 1989's 21990'5

'87 PLYfI~UTH
HORIZON

Automatic, air,
owner.

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
.. d, automatIc alf. P s. P b ,

oreal buy'

'3495

Ifld~i.Ahb
887·3222

SlideODID
WIth Factorv-To-
Dealer IDceDtivesl

TOYOTA
PICKUP

.,...UCK OFTHI YUAn
Motor Trend

4x4

Gllat
CEUCA

SO NIW,IT'S IN A
CLASS BY ITUIJr

"1 love what gou do for me"

1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd SE
Coope Autcma1X:. 8lr. amAm
cassell. Under warranty. 52.CXXl •
miles. $4500. (313)449-{l442. '.
1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd LE.
Loaded. excellent c:cndltlon.
33.000 miles. $5.295 •
(517)546-7794
1987 TEMPO LX Sedan .•
leaded Excellent condilion •
43.000 miles. $5,300 .•
(313)437·2912.
1968 BUICK Regal aJSlCm Red. •
transferabJe warrartty. all power, •
Georga ear. exc:ellent condrtlOn. :
$10.200 (313)227·7800 •
1988 CHEVROlET Capnce 4 :
door V-8, aU1Cmatoc:.loaded •
Warranty GM employee must :
selL (313)227-6590.
1968 CHEVROLET Serena GT
Loaded Autemalrc:, V-S $6,500
(313)437-ooes
1968 FORD FeslMl LX. 37.CXXl
miles Excellenl condition •
S4,XlO (517)223-9617.

1988 HON>A Ac:ccrd LXI, 4 door. ..
33.800 miles. $ 11.600 •
(313)632·77'64

1988 UNCOlN Town Car. :
20,000 mias. A bIadl beautyl •
(511)543.3239 •

1988 ME~ Soorpo. mlnl •
black. loaded.
$13,000 (313)227-4949.

19B7 DODGE OMNI
..d, aUlom~lrc aif P S Clb

SICf("O

'4495

tlld~LAb
887·3222

··

....................
J•J•
J

WfGUARANTEr J
YOURCRfDITWlll :

BF APPRO.FD ..

Don Foss ;........
4........
4'..•

Catch Big
Value

On Option
Packages!

#1.. ''RfOYURS
RUNRING
J.e.Powers

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 PertMo

USED CARS
Phonr Af1Pt\

483-0614
1)70E MI(h'K.nA.~
Yp\ll.nt,. M1481911

Mon r,,97.S.t to·)

FE • s 2 m
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~~~ SUPERIOR ~----mI
~.••.~ OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK ~RAL~~L

8282W.GrandRiver Brighton 227·1100

SUPERIOR'S 12 ANNUAL
SPRING SELL-A-THON

ALL NEW 1991
4 DR Jimmy

·--1-'
4 Wheel

Drive

1990 GMC VAN IN 1990 CADILLAC
~ STAReRAn BROUGHAM

e2.N!~,!!12NSTOCK,.:=~~~~~~l~
cassette, Power "l
locks 8& windows _'" -._ .; ~'~' ' . - - ____
with screens 8& J. ~

drapes,Oaktrim

was t19,548 $1500 Cust. Loyalty Rebate or
~~~r rebate 8& dest. NOW $16,840 * $1500 Dealer Incentive

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN
~2 ALL

---.IJ--l~--., NEW

1991 SILHOUEnE 1990 1/2 TON EXTENDEDCAB
#1.77 Front Wheel #1.40

- .. Drive Van..............~~.

PRICED
SO LOW WE

CAN'T PUT I
THE PAPER

Was t17,206
V8, auto., AM/FM cassette8& NOW $15,436
clock, tilt 8& cruise + deat.

1990 EIGHTY-EIGHT 1990 WORK VAN

was $17,630

NOW $14,704

V-8, Auto, 33 gal
tank, 7 Lt. 8& Cruise,
HD Reist Springs,
Aux Seat, Swing out
side door

1990 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Power Locks,
wine•••••••Tllt
8& Cruise, ",
Defogger,
Pulse wipers,
V-6, Fuel
Injected

wast15,194

*After rebate 8& dest.

"Huge Savings"
NOW $12,563* In stOCk, Immediate delivery

,,11 .... .....;;;.. ...

• HUGE·DISCOUNTS-. HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

••,.,,..., ....,,. .,.... ........... '-*'YhoId ....... FOAf ctlIrpI ~to'" .,~ ~Irof'_ -
"14

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEAD UARTERS

IFREE WITH~~~~~HASEI

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED, & FR19-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

fCa.1f FREE 1·S0G-S75-FORD

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

~=--";='~~':: .....6<:1*'"'._ 996.2300=-hoI~~..t~::":'~~:';:=:
et.pc:lIIt~.l"mQl"ll'tlP<¥"'''''Ic:.'''' ""~ ~P<¥"l ....... tJrr

101 -- br "'0"""'" '"-~ ....--., ft •• ,.... ANN ARBOR~=~:~~NtClf ~enf"

• -~- • .0 •• _ _ ~ __ •• tr ..



~ Experience the wonder ~
of an Eclipse.
$14,995

." , ·,,-D-MILFORD TlMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Thursday. March 22, 1990 STOP
[SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE I

MARCH
21,22,23,24

·9.5 % for 48
mos, on most
vehicles listed

to qualified
buyers~

~O~*8195

4 dr. automatIC,
lllr, stereo. power
brakes and
steering 'P2314

Auto. air. cruise. ~lilt, special paint. • •
super low low -
niles •

Now*113 5

1988 Ramcharger
LE D.Jrl~I~JOftd.,j.
AlloyWa::~ Running

$10,985

1987 Dodge
D-150 Pick-Up

CI.an. low mil•• ,
automatIc

NlCet Auto
Stock

#M3098

Eclipse GS Turbo
"COMPLETELY LOADED!r"

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ~ DEALER

v-s. A,r, Sunroof

$4995
1988 Dodge

Caravan
985 Plymouth

Reliant
1984 Dodge

Colt
Auto A"v..'i,r•• t work Auto. Au.~m.o Graa 4 dr. A~(.~~. SUpat' Reg.;,,~~~MP

$5440 $5495 $8895 Just $3595 $1495
"WHERE YOU'D SEND A FRIEND"

1986 Dodge
8-150 V.,

1986 Chevrolet
Cavalier RS

7.-~.4I1i
M-59 at DUCK LIt RD.

•b
OPEN: MOll & Thur 9.9, Tuel, Wed, Frl9-6,
Sat. 3-24-90 Only Open 1~

2565HIGHLAND RD (M-59)
HIGH~A'lO MI48D31

887·3222
TELEGRAPH JUST NORTH OF 12 \1/LE

SOUTHFIELD 353-0910

'90
1\1-~})~~~~PS

~

---e ~~

F' -I, r
~io==- ,\

~~OMEIN&
~ ~EST-DRIVE

TOYOTA'S
ALL NEW1991

MR2 &
PREVIA VAN

S8,988OR UP TO

$1,000
CASH BACK

all Camrys, Corollas,
Tercels &

Toyota Trucks

•~'t.
SPARTAN

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA. LANSING
PHONE (517) 394-8000

"I love what you do for me, Toyota. II

JOII V RD....
a: > • SPARTAN
<l: <l: TOYOTA •Cl Nz
L. ?

f a:
If, Mill! R RD

• MEIJER
I "I 104 I '16

lOOK' No., ..0. o.'olldod Se",lce
Houra: Mon. & Thurs. 7 a,m.·8 pm.

Sot, 7:30 a.m.-noon
1411•• Houraz Mon. & Thurs. 9·9.

Tues.• Wed .• hi 9-6, Sol 9 :;0 4

1989 TERCEL 5,:m mI.-. _,
power ~. $7.500
(313)632·7164.

1977 y;RCtJr( ~ I\lns
good. $500. (313)632~
1977 OlDS 98 A.n aood. 2
doct. $:lIS. (313)87UCa7.
1977 PINTO. Body In good
tonddlOll. Engine needs WllIk.
$200. (313)88,-7881.

1977 PONTIAC Grnl Pnx, MS.
no reverse. $300 or best
(517)548-2587.
1977 TlUI>ERBlRD. I.oeded,
390 engine. little rust, new
exhausl ExceIIen111l111l ........ 1IOII.
Well 1l1lIinmId. $8SO '; best
(313)684-2296.
1978 FORD GraI1Ida, 6 c;ycin..
der. Clelrt $900. (313)229-1)157.
1978 FORD Fairmont. 6 eyIilder.
runs good. Besl offer.
(313)685-1188.
1978 Y;RCURY Cougar. Good
condl1lOl1. $100 or belli oller.
(313)878-0007 eher 4 p.m.
2 1978 PONllAC Catarll8 Salan
wagons $400 end $mO. 1981
ChiMltte ciesellor plII1S. $200 or
besl(517)223-7315.
1979 AID 5000. Needs engine
work. $550 or besl oller. After
6 pm (313)7S0-1047.
1979 DATSUN 310. $500.
ClassIC '66 Chevy ~.
$100. 1919 Dodge Magnum,
loaded. $1.500. (517)548-5140.
1979 FORD Fl8SlIl, needs PJpaJr.
$125. (313)878-9624.
1979 FORD Stabon Wagon.
$500 cash. 6 eyIllder, runs very
good. air condlboner, cruISe
contrcl. (313)437-4344.
1979 OlDS Deha 88. $1000.
RU~ Clean. loaded.
(31 •
1980 AID 4000, 177,000 miles,
$4ro'besl 1979 BUICK Centtry.
Irens blown. $300/bes I.
(313)227-0041.
1980 MAl.JBU CBssIC W8IjJOIl
Runs good. good condlbon,
$850. (313)887-8356 efter
6 p.m.
1980 MERCURY Capn Best
offer. (313)4$0729.
1981 alATION. good condl1lOl1,
$800 or besl offer.
(313)227-29al.
1981 DODGE Mes. 4 speed,
amlfm stereo, 82.000 miles
$750. (313)347-9E58.
1981 EAGLE 2 door. Auto .• rew
lnIS. $975. (313)229-7630.
1981 MALIBU CBssIC wagon - hn
left Ilont 1982 MalilU Oasslc, 4
door needs englll8 WllIk. Both
fa' $200. (313)437-5335.
1981 OlDSMOBILE Deha 88.
Per1ect body and Inlllnor. Needs
some mob' WllIk. $1000 or best
offer. (313)229-3395 afternoons,
lMlf1lngs (51~756.
1982 CHEVROLET Citation
haEt,back. Alr, power, radIO. no
rust $1000 (313)227-6671.
1982 CHEVROLET Impala
wagon. Loaded. New 1Iar6mlS-
SIOll, DIllS. $900. (517)546-0085.
1983 MERCURY· LYNX LS
SlallOl1 wagon I.oeded, $750
(517)54&-2559.
1985 CA£VY CavalI8l' SIaIJon
wagon. 70,000 mll8li, runs end
looks good. IlOISy YlIIves $999
(517)54&-5840
CORVAIR eng,ne a:companed
by arcraft fuselage Many usable
part5. $100 lakes all
(517)223-9697

QUAUTY
USED

CARS 81 TRUCKS
'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE

ve, ..... loMfed, 38,000 mil ..
'11,995

'87 AEROSTAR XL
WAGON
41,ooom''''

'8995
'811 DODGE SPIRIT

Automatic. air. 2 to Choo ..

'B995
'86 DODGE CARAVAN

SEAutGm_::::O- :.r::....G«.

'8195
'85 GMC PICKUP 'h

TON
Aulomlltlc. 32.000 mila,

'6495
'86 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
Loaded, nice car

'5995
'85 BUICK ELECTRA

L_.I_ml ...
'5995

'87 DODGE SHADOW
4 DOOR

Autometlc. "'0 turbo

'5495
'87 DODGE RAM 50

PICKUP
a opaM wi'" eotp

'5495
'85 PLYMOUTH

TURISMOAut_.ao. .Ir

'3495
Town 1& Country

DODGE
Grond FWotiOn:hotd Loh Ad

74·

-



$1000 CASH BACK
1990 TOWN CAR
Std. Equipt. - Comf./Conv. Grp.

SUGGESTED LIST $29,171
LINC.lMERC. DiSC -615
STU EVANS DISC -4.301
CASH BACK -1000

YOU PAY $23,255 *
20 Available At This Price

1990 CONTINENTAL
4-DOOR

LNIhet ~ 3 a V6 AO 0 r,.,.. Stk. 1'1'.164

SUGGESTED LIST .....•.•...•...........••..• $28.600
CASH BACK -2.500
STU EVANS DISC -4.273

YOU PAY $21,827*

YOU PAY $16,488*
6 Available At This Price

$750 Cash Back «UP to 6 9% APR fIX 48 mos.

1990 COUGAR
LS 2-DOOR

:UW,A.OD ....... AlC..AlWdIlIr pcL.lil,dcChlnt&1ftOfIto

SUGGESTED LiST $16,291
STU EVANS DiSC -2.066
CASH BACK -1.000

YOU PAY $13,225*
8 Available At This Price

$1000 Cash Back « up to 6 9% APR fIX 48 mos

1990 SABLE
4-DOOR GS

:::. 4i1~pd.,C:..dwp""'cWrdi1~~.=-A.1:O'::"~
~p.nt
SUGGESTED LiST.... .. $16.822
STU EVANS DiSC ·1.975
CASH BACK... .. ·750

YOU PAY $14,097*
12 Available At This Price

S7,O Cash Back 01 up to 6 9% APR for 48 mos

/ ......
....£:0(

$1000 CASH BACK
1990 TOWN' CAR

SIGNATURE
Std. EQuipt. - Cloth lnt.

SUGGESTED LiST $31,291
STU EVANS DiSC 4,121
CASH BACK -1,OOO

YOU PAY $26, 170
3 Available At This Price

1990 CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE 4-DOOR

GEO Spoke Whls . alarm. leather Intenor

SUGGESTED LiST $32,141
CASH BACK -2.500
STU EVANS DISC -4.121

YOU PAY $25,400*
9 Available At this Price

••• Th.ursda • March 22, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVIUE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-19 B

1990 TOPAZ
4-DOOR GS

Pkg 363

LEASE 819458***FOR 36 m05
"The Arlttlmetlc"

BASE MONTHLY PYMT S 194 51 MONTHL Y USE TAX S77aTO
TAL IIOHTHL Y PYIIT S202 3Ii REFUNOABLE SlC OEP S125
NO Of MONTHS 3Ii TOTAL OUE AT IIICEPTION from cusl .....
S4e731i TOTAL Of PYMTS S721496 TOTAL IIILEAGE AL

tmf ~~T~ A~~~~~~m~m ~urroM7R C~~OB~~~
SIOOO

1990 Grand Marquis 1990 Grand Marquis
G5--4-DOOR ~-. "-,.. -, -LS 4-DOOA- -.-

~157.~~.R.Wct.fr '-Wn .".. grp. P"'"'~'" ~hAI""o:Hr\~IN"""ooecftrod.""'.,l~~=.pwr CSt pd wldov.doChlrt.. wN..dr.lhQ=.=a,:,...:.. ·pd. WC·,
SUGGESTED LIST $19,482 SUGGESTED L1ST _ 120,205
STU EVANS DiSC ·2,244 STU EVANS DISC _ .. -2,480
CASH BACK -750 CASH BACK -750

YOU PAY $16,975*
12 Available At This Price

$750 Cash Back « up to 6 9% APR fIX 48 mos

.1990 COUGAR
LS 2-DOOR~~~~~n:=~:.=~m::'LcL&VP

SUGGESTED LiST $17,549
STU EVANS DiSC -2.099
CASH BACK ·1,OOO

YOU PAY $14,450*
12 Available At This Price

$1000 Cash 8ack « up to 6 9% APR fOl 48 mos

1990 SABLE
4-Door LS

PIV 411-3..0~.A.OO tnN..". ftr ~ pwr ~.C*M ..
pIaIIA.pwr dr .... spd. .... ~I &mo,.

SUGGESTED LIST $17.715
STU EVANS DiSC -2.144
CASH BACK -750

YOU PAY $14,821 *
3 Available At This Price

$150 Cash Back 01 up to 69% APR 10148 mos

LEASE
FOR

"The Anthmetic"
BASE MONTHLY PilIT 141232 MONTHLY USE TAX SI649 TOTAL
MONTHLY PYIIT S428 BI REFUNDABLE SlC OEP $450. NO Of
MC'NTHS:l6 TOTAL OUE AT INCEPTION Irom customer 591B Bl TO
TAL Of PVMTS $1543716 TOTAL lIllEAGEALLOWEO 45 000 MILE:~.Mmm~~EAC~~~~S~ LEASE TITLE AND

20 Available At This Price
",..···1990

£Itinental.
'Afl COntinental prices lnclude
, : ·570 Destination Charge!

1990 CONTINENTAL
4-DOOR

Leather Intenor

L~~E 84267276::
"The Arithmetic"

eASE 1I0NTHl Y PYIIT S426 n lIONTHL Y USl: TAX 517 07
TOTAL 1I0NTHlY PYIIT 10"379. REFUNOABLE SEC OEP
S450 NO Of MONTHS 31i. TOTAL OUE AT INCEPTION Irom
euatomer 595319 TOTAL Of PYIITS S159764o'. TOTALllItE·

~~5se~~~~~t~~:~l~N~~M::mk ~o..~~
CASH BACKSI500

LEASE
FOR

1990 CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE

Geo whls lealher

LEASE 8503°1 ***FOR 36 mos
"The Anthmetic"

BASE MCNT~LY PYMT 550301 MOHTHLY USl TAX S20 12
TOTAL MONTHLY PYMT 5513 13 REFUNDABLE SEC OEP
S525 NO Of MONTHS 36 TOTAL OUE AT INCEPTION Irom
ous' .... r$110813 TOTALOFPYMTS SIBB3268 TOTAL MILE

~E5se~L~~~t~~ °$l?LEII~LJt~~A~~m~~A °M:OM~R
CASH BACK $ 1500

9 Available At This Price

1990
GRANIf:"

MARQUIS
AUGtand Marquis prices include

" $525 Destination Charge/

1990 Grand Marquis
GS 4-DOOR

Pkg 157A - full spare

1990 Grand Marquis
LS 4-DOOR

Pkg 172 - full spare turbines

LEASE 836432***FOR 36 m05
"The ArithmetiC"

BASE lIONTNLY PYIIT S36132 lIOHTHLY USE TAX 114\7 TOTALlI()IjTH
l Y PYMT 137189 REFU'lOABlE SEC OEP l400 110 Of MOIIIHS 36 TOTAL
0I1E AT IIlCEPTION H"" <us.""" l7711S TOTAL Of PYIlIS 113601OG4
TOTAL MILEAGE ALLOWED 4S 000 MILEAGE PElliIo\l fY 06 ger /TIt

rLOSEO EHOLEASE TITLE ANO PlATES EXTRA

12 Available At This Price

1990 COUGAR
LS 2-DOOR

Pkg 262

LEASE 8300°8***FOR 36 mos
"The ArithmetIC"

BASE MOIiTHLY PYMT $JOO DB MOIIIHLV USE TAXI', 00 TOTAlll()ljlH
LHYMT 13'108 REFUHlIABLE SEC OEP ~ NO OFlIONTHSJ6 TOTAl
CUE AT IHCEPTION""" CUll""" 1637 DB TOTAL Of PVMTS 111,J<1!

~~JteLQ.~;.Wt:s/~\K1E~N04~~ES ~~i::E PE"LTY 06 0" '"

12 Available At This Price

19901ABLE LS
4-DOOR

Pkg 461

L~~~E 830259:6::
"The Anthmetlc"

BASE MONTHL Y PYMT SJOZ;9 1I0NTHL Y USE TAX 11i 10
TOYAlllONTHlY PYMT 53" 69 REFUNDABLE SEe OEP
5325 NO OF MONYHS 36 TDTAl DUE AT INCEPTION I",.
cust .... , $6;169 TOTAL or PYIITS 511 31864 TOTAL II'LE
AGE ALLOWED 45000 MILEAGE PENALTY 06 at' m,
CLOSED END LEASE TITLE AND PLATES EXTRA cuStOMER
CASH BACK 5400

3 Available At This Price

1990 TOPAZ
GS 4-DOOR

fIt!o. 1&).2.3 4<l'l &IID."". IMn. NC Ml'WWt. Comt.JC:.ottol Orp..
RlWcWt'."grp..t\ritNl.,.~.

SUGGESTED LIST... .. . $11,457
STU EVANS DISC. . ·832
CASH BACK . . . . ·1,150

YOU PAY $9460*
21 Available At This Price

!' ',n ( ,\h Back on 363 GS or Ulllo 6 9% APRI" for 48 mos

1990 TOPAZ LTS
4-DOOR

~---------~-~_.-._-~------~--_-..-..._--------------~---

"The Anthmetic"
BASE MOIiTHLY PlMI l354 51 IIONTHl Y USE TAX S14 '8 TOTAlllONTH
l Y PVMT lJ68 69 RlrUNOA81E SEC DEP 137; 110 0' MONTHSJ6 TaTAL
our AT INCEPTION''''' <us.""" 17'369 TOTAL OF ·YMTS S13m14
TOTAL MltrAGE ALIOWEO 45000 MILEAGE PENALTY Db '" ~,
ClOSEIl-ENO LU.<t: TiTLE AND Pl'TES ExTRA

6 Available At This Price

1990
COUGAR

1990 COUGAR
LS 2-DOOR
Man Ale. R/W delr . spd • hit

LEASE 827568***FOR 36110s
"The Arithmetic"

BASE IIONTltl Y PYIIT S275IB.IIONTHL Y USE TAX S11 OJ TlIT Al IIONTH
LY PYIIT W 71 AEFUNOA8l£ sec OEP S3Q) NO OF IIOIlTHS 36. TOTAl
DUE AT IIlC(PTION 1roII __ 71 TOTAl OF PY1ITS SIO.32'56
TOTAl IIllU'E AlLOWEO 4;000 M'LEAGE PENALTY 06 Ptf m,
Q.OSED-ENOLEASE TInE AND PlATES UTRA

8 Available At This Price
All CDugar prices Include
'475 Dtistinatlon Charger

1990
SABLE

1990 SABLE
4-DOOR GS
PkQ 451A Clear coat PalOt

LEASE 828919***FOR 36 mOl
"The Arithmetic"

BAlK MONTHL Y PYIIT S2B9 19 lIOHTHL Y USE TAX $ 11 57
TOTAL MONTHLY PYMT S300 76 REFUNDABLE SlC OEP 5325
NO OF MONTHS 36 TOTAL DUE AT INCEPTION I,om cuslome,
$64176 TOTAL OF PYMTS $10B2731i TOTAL MILEAGE AL

t~Ne°~~T~ A~bLEp~~~tsE~~m ~IIER C~~~OB~~~
$400

All sable prices Include
$470Destination Chargel

12 Available At This Price

1990 TOPAZ
4-DOOR LTS

LEASE 824542***FOR 36 mos
"The Antllmehc"

BASE MONTHL Y PYMT S1'; 42 M0NTHl\ USE , H S9 B2
TOTAL 1I0NTHLY PYIIT 51;; 24 REFUNDABLE QC OEP
srI NO OF \I0NTHS Jl, 10TAL OJE AT INC! PTiON "om
,u"om" S57014 TOTAL OF PYMIS I' 1M 64 TOTAL MilE

~~JSE~L ~~~~~ A~~ '1,~Lt"~\EOA~~ A~i~~ii~A O~Ut;O,,7R
CASH BACK 51000

-----------~
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This is no ordinary sale. This is a total
furniture experience - DOBBS brings
you a rare & unique opportunity to see,
feel, learn, touch, save, & experience
furniture like never before.

15 to 60% throughout the store with one
time only factory authorized discounts
from: Flexsteel, Thomasvllle, Bernhardt,
Serle, Natuzzlleather, Dresher, BroyhUl,
SImmons, and many more

Natuzzi

Sofa $788
Loveseat 8748

Chair 8588

Contemporary Imported ... Genuine 100% Italian
leather There's nothing like the look a & feel of leather, the longer you
have It, the better It looks & feels It's a wise Investment that assures you
years of service Soft lines and supreme detal1lng are the foundallons of
this style for contemporary lifestyles Mfr. Ust $1,499, $1,399, & $999.

The latest trends, styles, fashion for the
90's, Dobbs DesIgn Studio -Troy & NovI,
a master finisher at work, factory videos,
Pioneer's Audio VIsual System & more!

Your own custom speda1 order on'
Vanguard's new computer, exclusive at
Dobbs Troy. PIck out your sofa or chair
and anyone of 400 fabrics & colors. See
your furniture In fuU color & depth before
you

Eyeball to eyeball with leading factory
offtda1s presenting th4' very latest of their
products and FREE faetory brochures.'~ ;lleet:

~
f:

;t,:'.....

trlUr:r·"
.,'

FREEl Door PrIze Drawings all Day
Bernhardt Chair & Ottoman
BenchcraftlAather Recliner

Emenon lAathlll' Swlvlll Gilder
& More (No purchase necessary )

The quality difference &
the fun of shopping at

Dobbs Furniture!

IF'U!eFO«! &fiur .I_____ I Save *666... On Thomasville's 18th Century Collection, -Triple DraMI'
beaul1fully custom finished In cherry. accented by genuine brass hard- - Mirror
ware Quahty constructed handsome pieces offer generous storage & fine -Chetlt-on·Chnt
detailed moldings Mfr. u.t $1,965 -Full/Queen Headboard

The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture

-,. ,,
>

Charges or longer bank term •.

IIf!jEJ.
Thomasville Gallery Location
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile. (E. of 1·75)Troy

NOVl027800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
EAST034150 Gratiot (at 141/1Mile)
WESTOI9136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

FREE Design Assistance
FREE Immediate Delivery
No Payments until August
(With approved credit)

HOURS: Sat. 10-9

----- -------------_~ ----_~_-----_._--_~__~
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Thousands of gadgets line the aisles at Kitchen Witch in Northville

Kitchens a far cry from past
By Aileen Wingblad
special writer

It's more vibrant. expressive and
stylized than ever - a far cry from Its
stark. drab counterpart ofyears past.

The kitchen. What was once a
place many of us tJied to avoid is now
becoming some~g more and more
folks - men Included - are truly
enJoying.

For today's kitchen. the focus is Oil
organization. efficiency and conveni-
ence. accented bv warm. rich colors
and welcome exPressions. And. say
local merchants. the kitchen of the
'90s is chock-full offunctional. prac-
ueal helpers. not only new-fangled
gadgets but the time-honored class-
Ics as well.

"What Is hot today? As for gadgets.
rd have to say spaghetti spoons ...
More and more people are being
turned on to them. And cookie
scoops. the mlnlature spoons used to
scoop uniform amounts of dough on
the cookie sheets. Also. salad spin-
ners and diet scales are always popu-

lar. espectally after the holidays."
said Beth French. manager ofLech-
ters Housewares In Twelve Oaks
Mall.

Yet along with this increasing in-
terest In gadgetry and kitchen doo-
dads. French added. is a growing
customer demand for organizers. ba-
skets and anything else that can help
keep a kitchen looking sharp and or-
derly. "Organization. on the whole. Is
very big: says French.

Her co-worker. Assistant Manager
Sherry Wilson. agreed. "People nowa-
days want to be organized. and we
carry a full line of products to meet
those needs: says WI1son. "'Wehave
baskets In all shapes and sizes. carts
on wheels. Items In plastic. wires ...
that sort of thing: she said.

And this trend toward order tran-
scends Its obvious practicality. ac-
cording to Ronnie Cambra. owner
and manager ofThe Kitchen Witch In
Northvl1le.

"Yes. organization Is a blggle. but
some of the Items are used to also
protect and display kitchenware:
says Cambra.

~ ' ArOUnd. the House:

~ DeSigns for Living

"For example. we've seen a tre-
mendous rise In demand for pot
racks. those that suspend from the
ceiling or the wall. It's very hard to
keep them In stock; In fact. they are
something I have to order monthly.
The racks enable you to hang your
good-quality cookware so that the
pots and pans don't bang around In
the cupboard all the time and get da-
maged. TIlls Is espectally good for
copper or black-coated cookware.
and people like to display these
things. Pots and pans are much more
attractive today than they ever were:
says Cambra.

Indeed. with the newer non-
traditional lines of enamel-coated
carbon-steel cookware. said
Cambra. colors are alive and well In
the world of pots and pans. which
now are avallable In reds. grays. al-
mond. and cobalt blue to coordinate
with a variety of decors. "And cheese
fondues - which are becomIng po-
pular again -are now designed to be
pretty and stylish. too: she added.

Of course. copper. chrome. brass
and wood products In the kitchen

Exterior belies logical design
By James McAlexander

Whlle a first glance It looks compll
cated. the Concord's exterior belles a
surprlsln~ly lo~cal and fonnallnter-
lor fioor plan.

Guest designer Floyd Dinger of
Creswell. Ore .. worked the pieces
to~ether like a refined jigsaw pll7.zle.
to create this natural· looking con-
temporary home.

Each oflhe three hex:lgons.Jolned
by two squares. has a dJstlnctiydlITe-
rent purpose. LIving space Is at the
center. with private sleeping areas
and gamge localed at opposite ends.
A suhslantlal deck. which wraps ar-
ound the entlre back of lhe home.
helps unify the elements.

A large llvlng room. brightened by

wmdows on the three sides. spreads
across half of the central hexagon
It's easlly large enou~ that the far
end could filltn as an Infonnal famlly
room. whlle the section closest to the
fireplace and entrywaycould be fum
ished more fonnally.

The kHchen Is relatlvely large.
Generous counler space lels famlly
members cook togelher without
crampln~ each olher's styles.

Utliltles and a half-bath wllh Imen
closet arc convenlenl to bolh the hv-
ing area and a garage \vllh pll'nty of
space for two cars. a workbench.
tools and olher stom~e. A trash com-
pactor fils neatly into a nook Just out·
side Ihe back door. whIle a waler hea-
1er nestles Inlo a matching space on
the other side.

Despite a number of odd angles.

lhls home conlains very httle dead
space. An experienced carpenter
would have no trouble with
construction.

Most rooms. Including the dlmng
room. arc designed wllh at least one
square comer so thaI tables. beds.
couches and whatever can be aligned
to please lhe eye.

Although lhe bathrooms In the
sleeping area contain severallrregu·
lar angles, nothing looks out of place.

The B7·fool·wlde Concord needs a
~ood slJ.e lot. preferably wllh a scenic
vIew 10 Ihe back.

For a siudy pl,w of IIle Concord.
(288 07), send $5 10 L.1ndnlo1rk De,
S/!!IIS.I'.O Uax2307CN. Eu!!ene. OR
97.102. (Be sure 10 specify plan name
and numbcr whell ordt'rlng)

I
I

sUll seem to be the mainstay. regard-
less of whether people's tastes lean
toward country. European or con-
temporary styles. And a return to
some of the accessories ofyesteryear.
some of which have updated features
for safety and reliability. is also being
noted.

Pizza stones and paddles. for in-
stance. are being asked for more of-
ten. as are cuislnarts and woks.
Cambra said. "And rm seeing a new
Interest In pressure-cookers - they
are very popular again. And they are
safer than when Mom or Grandma
had them: says Cambra. "There Is
no reason to be afraid of them any-
more because they now have nice. re-
fined features and they are very
quiet. Pressure cookers really are
great. . . They come In several diffe-
rent siZes now - we even have pres-
sure fry pans. And the best part ab-
out them Is that they cut cooking
time to one-third; speed In flXlng me-
als Is very Important •

In fact. efficiency In meal prepara:

CGotinued 00 2

CONCORD

Photos by Chris Boyd

Ronnie Cambra ot Kitchen Witch hangs pan on suspended
pot rack
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Continued from 1

tiOll Is vital In today's kitchen, said.
Cambra, especially due to the fact
that more and more women are work-
~ng out of the home, -People want
quality and they want good meals,
but It has to be quick and easy, Gour-
met feasls and entertaining. which
take more Urne,lsstillenJoyed buttt's
reselVed for the weekends; she said.

Another sign of the Urnes Is that
men are steadily becoming more in-
volved In the workings of the kitchen
and seem to be especially In tune
with many of the newer products and
gadgets available. "Whether they are
sharing cooking responsibl11ties with
someone else or are single, men are
definitely taking a real Interest In
cooking. And even though my cus-

tomers are generally women. the
male customer Is really on the rise;
Cambra says. -And they are kind of
cu te and funny abou tit. They seem to
read alot about what's out here now.
and come In asking for certain Items
that they happen to hear about:

As for the trends In color for the
kitchen, some of the warmer colors
like peach and seafoarn green, as well
as the ever-popular countJy blues
are reportedly those that are making
their way into homes today. 1b.ls Is
readily apparent In the kitchen li-
nens and appliance covers carr1ed In
shops. More contemporary styles of-
ten call for black and white. of course.
but Cambra insists that the tradi-
tional or counlJy look Is sUll one of
the most sought-after among many
of her shoppers.

Today's kitchens highly
stylized-and efficient

Late 1800s stein could be worth $3,500
paper label "Heinz's Apple Butler"?

II Is made of staves held togelher
with finger·lap jolnl rings. II Is com·
plete wilh lid.

A: Your bucket was made around
the turn of the century. and there is a
dJspanty In the pnces IJsted

I fmd one Just 1Jkeyou descnbe
IJsted for $65 I fmd a sumlar bucket
Without the labcllJstcd for $200. Isn't
that a temptatIOn?

fits Into her feel so she can stand
erecl

A' Your well detailed descnption
matches the onginal 1959 Barbie,

In reasonably good condition. It
would sell for $500 to $600. In mint.
condItIOn 10 the ongmal box. It would
be worth more than tWice as much,

By James G. McCollam

a Could you please leI me know If
thIs Meltlach slein No, 2122 has any
value? I have been curious about II for
a long time.

A l1u!> steIn was made 10 Met-
tl,\( h, Gl'nnany, by Villeroy & I30ch
dunng the later 18005

It ongll1ally h,ld a pewter IJdwith a
(ef,'llll( Ulsert The onginal stein.
<.ompkt(· with lid and In good condi-
tIOn, \\ould be worth about $3.500.

it \5 unpo5lble for me to assess the
dml111l~hedvalue due to damage or
11ll5!>mgpart'>

quality, The quality depends on the
ceramic body.

Stoneware Is salt glazed; Delft and
Majolica are Un glazed; Wedgewood
Queen's Ware Is lead glazed; porce·
lain Is glazed with feldspar.

Book review
"The Lyle Price Guide to Collecti-

bles and Memorabl11a- by Anthony
Curtis; The Putnam Publishing
Group. 200 Madison Ave. New York.
NY 10016;$11.95. plus$2 postage or
at your local bookstore.

Each of thousands of Hems are 11-
lustrated with a delalled descnption
and prtce. This book Is essential re-
ference guide for both collectors and
dealers.

: Whal Is the difference between
salt glaze and tin glaze? Which one Is
better?
A: Salt glaze consists of thrOWing
common salt Into the kiln when a cer·
amic body Is fired.

Tin g1aze Is accomplished by coat-
ing a ceramic body with tin oxide be-
fore firing [baking).

Neither one had much to do with
a What can you tell me about a

galion-Size wooden buckel with a

Q: My mother had one of the first
Barbie dolls; perhaps you can tell me
If It Is worth anything.

She has a brown ponytail with curly
bangs and gold hoop earlngs. She Is
wearing a black·and-whlte. strapless
bathing suit. There is a bracket that

Bailo Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(313) 437.2064
Ichweitzer.~Better

1·~HomeSR, RealE/tote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

PLYMOUTH - 14457 Eckles S of Five Mile, E of
Haggerty 3 bedroom 2 bath Ranch $92 500 Call
349-1515
NORTHVILLE· 21038 Boulder Circle N of Eight
Mile, E of Taft 2 bedroom Condo $141900 Call
349-1515

We are interviewing for Sales People, Please Call the Manager In your area
Darlene Shemanski, Plymouth Don Kamen, LIVOnia

453 6800 522 5333

Ichweitzer.~Bett6fnes
Real E/tote.lnc. I I ifIIIH and Gard~ru.

Member MLS
Representrng

rn
REALTOR

NORTH CANTON SUB 3 bedroom, W. bath, CIA.
hals and hers closets, hardwood floors, very neu.
tral Plymouth/Canton Schools Fireplace wlbullt
In bookcases, privacy fence and motivated
sellers (P95CRA) $120,900 453·6800

A BEAUTIFUL SETTING combined Wllh and ex-
cellent locatIOn makes thiS Cape Cod an excep·
tlonal find Over an acrea dn a half In one of
Plymouths most deSirable areas Huge updated
kitchen, oversized heated garage, Inground pool
are lust a few of the many features (P55ANN)
$274,900453-6800

J u,t a few homes are left In this ideally located
lllrnmumtv WIth the natural beauty of the mature trees
and rolhng terram QualIty educational facilities and
L,l,\ o1((e~<;to malor shoppmg areas are only a few of
t'IL'mam advantages to hvmg al Timber Ridge Estates

TIME FOR YOU to choose your own colors In thiS
new 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath Colomal FeatUring
main floor den and ut,lIty room, wood Insulated
Windows, custom kitchen cabinets and wood-
...ork QUIckocc (P43HAN) $152,900 453·6800

Hllml ....'tHt J.t ~230000,

Illllltdlllt ()uupaoo

PHONE 344-0325
Come VISitus daily & weekends 12-5.Closed Thursday

Located South of 9 MI~est Side of Novi Road

B v'V Ot CO'TlL TH£ 0,111 cTlvr GROLP

PLYMOUTH GREAT LOCATION. Great buy for
thiS generous all brick ranch In Plymouth on
beautiful double lot Hardwood floors In dining
room liVing room and hall liVing room wlnatural
flfeplace, formal dining room and spacIous kltch·
en A mU5tto see' (P57HOL) $79,900 453·6800

HARD TO FIND. Extra deep premium lot backlny
to creek ISthe localton of thiS new 4 bedroom, 2'1,
bath Colonial Quality construction including
wood Windows and doorwall Last one available
In Sunflower Phase 6 (P83MAR) $149.900
453-6800

Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums
• Secluded intimate se"ing • Central air conditioning
• 2 and 3 bedrooms • First floor laundry
• Brick and wood exteriors • Full basement
• Attached 2 car garage • Woodburnlng fireplace

WESTLAND • LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 3 bedroom
bflck ranch, 2 car qarage, newer roof shingles,
aluminum Siding IDEAL FAMILY HOME' Priced
to set' at $(P C)74,900 (L50Sha\ Call 522·5333

UNBELIEVABLE QUALTY throughout thiS 3 bed-
room full brick ranch situated on over 'I,acre 2'/2
lull ceram,c baths Itahan marble In foyer and
kitchen Finished basement With kitchen CIA,
frUIt beaflng trees $139,900 (POOCEN) 453·6800

PEACEFUL COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITYI
ThiSone Will go last so look inSide and hnd your
dream home 1600 sq 11three bedroom ranch on
an acre Within walking distance to everylhlng, In·
cludlng the elementary school $89,900
(N28MAR) Call 349·1515

$2000 BONUS
DON'T MISS OUT!
ONLY 6 UNITS REMAINING...._ ....

~~~~~R 473·8188
OPEN DAILY 12-6 P.M.

WOODlAND PINES DEVELOPMENT CO , 851-8940

NOVI • Stately 4 bedroom. 3 bath Southern co·
lomal nestled Within the majestic trees of Brook·
land Farms 3800 feet of liVing space on approxi'
mately two acres Huge famly room With f10lJrto
ceiling field stone fireplace. large kitchen with '5'
land, 3 car garage and much morel $345.000
(N60COT) Call 349·1515

100 ACRES of gently rolling terrain, 30 acres of
alfalfa, 15 acres of pasture. 40 plus acres of
woods, two ponds and a streaml Add 2 barns, 5
lJutbulldings. a 3 bedroom home overlooking
fields and woods and you have the "Cake'" An
Inland lake. a national forest. Tawas Bay and a
price of $192,000 IS the "Frosllng'" (N21SAN)
Call 349-1515

NORTHVILLE • Luxury Without upkeep I EnjOy
perfection In thiS two bedroom, 2'/2 bath town·
house Two decks take advantage of the out·
standing landscaping and the two car garage of·
fers additional storage space All deluxe appli·
ances Included for $147,900 (N94BOU) Call
349·1515

NORTHVILLE· Ten plus acres of rolling terrain
With hay fields, horse barn, equipment bUilding
ana delighlfulthree bedroom home With walk·out
basement and wrap around deck And FREE
GAS to heat the house Shown by appointment
only $184,900 (N40CUR)Call 349·1515

LIVONIA - A Colonial extenor disgUises the fresh,
contemporary decor revealed on the interior of
thiS three bedroom, 1", bath home The bnght,
new kitchen and d,neUe adJOin the fam,ly room
With f"eplace Finished basement and two car at·
tached garage Best of all IT CAN BE YOURS
$119,900 (N08BLU) Call 349·1515

PLYMOUTH • 46255 Ann Arbor Tr, S of Ann
Arbor Tr E of McClumpha, 6 bedrooms, 2'/2
baths Cape Cod $274,900 Call 453·61300
CANTON - 46683 Camelia, N of Warren, W of
Canton Center. 4 bedrooms, 2'1, baths Quad
$139,900 Call 453·6800

J

FARMINGTON HILLS· ABSOLUTE OPULENCE
EVERYWHEREI Tudor nestled In wooded Farm-
'"9ton Hills area Home backs to pond. spIral
stBircase, hardwood floors, spacIous family room,
4 large bedrooms are lust a few of the amemUes.
ELEGANT' $239,000 (L93Gle) Call 522-5333

LIVONIA· 160' DEEP LOTI Beautiful Llvoma tn.
level, e bedrooms, 2 full baths. formal dining
room plus eating space In kitchen, family room
With wood beams and nice corner fireplace Don't
miSSthiS one $119,900 (L97Yal) Call.522-5333

NORTHVILLE • TOWNHOUSE backing to small
stream and close to pool and clubhouse Very
well maintained and decorated In warm neutral
colors EnJOY2 bedrooms, 2 full & 2'1z baths.
walk-out flmshed rec room to woOd deck & pallO,
formal dining, CIA, 2 car aUached garage
$112,900 QUICK OCCUPANCY' (L56Yor) Call
522-5333

-L

NOVI - ELEGANT 4 bedroom, 2', bath colonial,
loaded With up·grades Magnificent walk·out lot
Backs to woodland With stream ProfeSSional
neutral decor Cathedral ceilinged master SUite,
overlOOking spflnklers & secunty systems Only
$229500 (L28Roul Call 522.5333
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL. ThiS 2 bedroom
Ranch Condo In onw of Plymouths most delsrable
subs Full partially finished basement pnvate pa-
lio, CIA, are lust a few of the many features
Pnced nght' Hurry call now $74,900 (P56NEW)
453·6800
LIVONIA • READY TO MOVE INI PRIME SUB'
BeautIfUlly landscaped 4 bedroom 2 bath tn-
level Updated kitchen & bath F"eplace newer
carpet throughout Many extras $129,900
(L99Far) Call 522-5333
WESTLAND - Beautiful country seulng Custom
bUill home ISover 2500 sq It and In mint condl'
lIOn 4 bedrooms 2', baths 130x300 lot backs to
500 acre nature preserve QUIET STREETI Lovely
famIly home $149900 (L30Rav) Call 522-5333

Chuck Fast. NorthVille
3491515

h t.
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Banquette would preserve floor space
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

carpet Corp.) over the floor. up the
banquette frame, and over built-tn
sidetablesfor aseamlesscontempor-
ary look that Is as practical as It Is
comfortable.

The carpet Is easy to keep, pro-
videssplendid sound tnsulation, and
makes the room look and feel furn-
Ished when there Is little other
furniture.

Look closely and you will seethat
the chair Is another custom-built
creation. also With carpet wrapptng
Its homemade base.

You should gatn plenty of spacefor
your drawing board, and your sister
will love sleeping on this carpet.

Q: My slster·ln-law Is a great cook
but I hate to be Invited for dinner: She
has a bright overhead light In her dl·
nlng room. It's not even a chandelier.
And she'd never think of using can·
dies.The light Is so bright and harsh,
It spoils my appetite.

Myhusband says Ishould lust shut

up and eal Am I Justtoo sensitive or
what?-B.N.N.

A:Weeatwtth our eyesfirst, asany
smart restauranteur mows. Ught
hasdramatic effectson both foodand
mood.

Check It out: Fast-food establish-
ments always have bright g1arlng
I1ghtlng-usually fluorescent. They
want you to get tn and out tn a huny,
and harsh lightlng helps huny cus-
tomers along.The lower the llltht In a
restaurant, the longer you linger be-
cause It makes you feel cozy and
mellow.

The next time you're Invtted to
your slster-In-Iaw's for dinner, take a
half dozen tnexpenslve candlesticks
and the candles to go In them. Tell
her you've had a terrible day, and
Candlelight helps you relax. It does.
You will. And she might get the Idea.

Q: I feel like such a dope. I don't
know the first thing about antiques or
even furniture made to look like
antiques.

Recently, I married a man who be-
lieves we shOUld start all over
'oge'IIM Ina new house with new fur·
nlture (hIs flrsl wife gol Ihelr house
and furniture, anyway).

I work an overtime kind of Joband
Justdon't have time to learn the differ·
ence betwenn Queen Anne and
Queen Ellzabeth-style furniture, etc.
But I'd like to haveat least a working
knowledge of what we're buying be-
fore we go out to do It. Help!-R.M.

A: Relax. Any furniture picture
book can gIve you a quick study In
period pieces-concentrate on
French and English styles (earlier
Amertcan fUrniture has Its roots In
England, anyway).

More Important tn these days of
eclectic (mIxed decorating) styles.
you should cultivate a feeling for the
atUtudeofa styleoffurniture, that Is,
Is It formal or less fonnal? The dlITer-
ence has to do wtth the styltng. the
wood (or fabrtcl, and the finlsh of the
wood.

Designer John Stedila built a carpet-wrapped banquette
with end tables into his apartment to maximize minimal
floor space

Q: Iwork at home In what Is Justan
efficiency apartment with a sleeping
alcove and closet kitchen.

My draWing board must share my
liVing room as does my sister when
she comes to town (at least once a
month).

Is there any alternative to a sleep
sofa?-J.E.

A: Several.There arebeds that fold
up Into annolres, and beds that pop
out of chairs. as well as sofas.

But stnce you also need sItting
space between vIsits. consider hav-
tng a banquette built tn along one
wall. Not only Wl11 11 conserve your
floor space, 11 could pamper your
budget, too-and never tell.

A handsome case tn point Is the
carpet-covered banquette designer
John StedUabuilt Into his own New
York apartment (where space Is al-
ways at a premium). He rolled Van-
gaurd acryl1c carpettng (by Stark

PINCKNEY
Come a-Runnlnl A re-
ally nICe buy. 3 bed-
room colomal Witha 2
car heated garage.
Greal for kids on a
dead end street.
Molher will love the
first floor laundry WIth
all Its' storage. (5731)
$86,000.

BRIGHTON
It's Really Living I
Beautifully decorated
conlemporary ranch
with a finishedwalk out
lower level. Lots 01 de-
cking to enjoy on thiS
waterfront lot Call for
Ihe details on thiSone.
(5745) $170,000.

Ask for Ken Ives

~

313-227-4fJOO

WOODMASTERS
~ FURNITUREn SERVICE

r"llr On,··St,,/. Furniture R"pair S/"'p

SPECIALIZINGIN'

.Anlique FurnitureRepair .AII Stripping Done by Hand
& Refinishing .PICK-Upand DeliveryAvailable

.Plano RebUilding& Refinishing .Insurance Claimsr---------------------,: 20% OFF* :
:All Refinishing Jobs:
I (Up to $250.00 Value) -
- -Excludes prior jobs - With coupon expires 4-15-90 ..-~---------------------321S. Houghton, Milford 684-6411

ARTISAN BUILDING CO.
u.s. :::3 IIlI Exit 58 (L .. Roedl

7077Flelder•• t Road, Brighton. M 48116
(313) 227-4422

Model Open Hours
Weekdays 9-6 P.M.
Sat & Sun 11-3 P.M.

L--~....;..---------·----I

~
~

--~-
ESSEX<:I.l'H

DETACHED
( ONOOMINI(J"'I'-,

FARMINGTON HILLS
II ... ,1,\ I "I I...,
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NEW I II '
l'rH' rl Ilf/ni .../h I JI /1

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. 17139 VIC-
tor, N. of 6 Mile, W. of Haggerty.
Upgraded with amenities galore!
Includes crown moulding, custom
deck leading to heated inground
pool and professionally designed
fenced yard. Offers 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, dining room and finished
basement. $242,900 478-5000

COUNTRY FLAIR! Located in one
of Novl's most popular subs thiS
home shows pride of ownership.
Features 2 decks, fireplace In
family room, kitchen with pantry
and breakfast nook, dining room
with bay window, library and
master bedroom with bath.
$193,900 478-5000 07·B·3999

J ... 11< ..
,. 1<.. I

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5. 29855 Cob-
blestone, New Hudson. CUSTOM
BUILT COUNTRY HOME! Set on an
acre of land thiS home boasts a
huge fireplace With wood burning
stove, great room With large bay
Window, 6 panel doors. 4 bed-
rooms, breakfast nook and 2 5
baths. Includes 3 car garage
$224,900 626-9100 02-8·3913

ORIGINAL OWNER'S PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP SHOWS Quality
built brick Ranch offers 3
bedrooms, lovely liVing room.
kitchen WIth pantry, finished
basement, neutral carpet and
recently painted Many
Improvements and maintenance
free! S89,900 478-5000 07-0-3990

J1leRllIUloahjhhe lit tIle 1fJOOllf
~ --. of West Bloomfield

9;'.% Interest Rate on Final Phase
15 year or 30 year

FIXed Rate Mortgage

.• i~J;~;~A 280
~~ • .~~1!t:Jl

Homes availavle for immediate occupancy
$184,990 and up

1-6 pm dally, closed Thursday

683-2247
Arbor

Development
• lf4 Mile West of Drake Rd

North off Walnut Lake Rd

MODEL Sq ft BR·ba
Bedford '200 Two story· 3-1
Brentwood 2132 Two story· 4·2
Bridgeport 1748 Two story' 3-1
Bentley 1858 Two story· 3·2
Bridgeton 2252 Two story· 4-2
Amhurst 1408 Cape Cod 3·1
Cambridge 1208 Ranch 3-1
Chesapeake 1152 Ranch· 3·1
CountrYside 1340 Ranch 3-~
Cumberland 1088 Ranch 3-1
Cherrywood 1280 Ranch' 3·2
Clinton 1492 Ranch 3·2
Albany 1008 Ranch 3·1
Waynesboro 2142 Bilevel· 3·2
Williamsport 2350 Bllevel· 3·2
Waterford 2181 Bllevel 2-1
Weyburn 2344 Bllevel 2·2
Pennbrook 1600 Trilevel 3·1
Parkslde 1392 Trilevel· 3·2
Portland 2296 Trilevel 3·2
Pelham 2100 Tnievel 3-2
Apple Valley 1576 Tnlevel 3-1
Pendleton 1931 Trilevol· 3-2

• Includes 2-car garage
The above pnces are for a home and basomont bUilt on your Improved lot
Includod IS our standMd speCification of 2 x 6 oxterlor walls, oak flush
doors and oak trim VISIt our Modol Homo and soe our quality. You Will
also receive a froo Information packago, which Includos up to 180 homo
deSigns Withprices, spoclflcatlons. and"detailed Information

IMPECCABLE! End Unit Condo
prOVides 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Florida room overlooking wooded
area, great room, neutral decor,
kitchen With eating area and formal
dining room. Close to express-
ways. Complex has pool, tennis
courts and nature trails $83,500
851-810006·A-3916

CONVENIENCE OF A RANCH! This
stunning home highlights a large
first floor master bedroom, break-
fast nook. vaulted ceiling family
room with fireplace, and open
foyer with Circular staircase. Lo-
cated on cul-de-sac with almost 1
acre of land cornered to commons.
$229,900478-500007·8·3656

YEAR ROUND ENJOYMENT' Lake-
front on Walled Lake thiS excep-
tional condo offers launching and
docking faCIlities Highlights 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining
room, kItchen, hVlng room and ,
car garage Won't last long I
$74,900626-910002-8-3491

-~-~-~~--_..-_~...-_---~-........_------_ _ _ _ _ -_ __.._--_..-._-......... ... en. •

A KNOCKOUT! Beautifully deco·
rated In neutrals thIS Colomal
home offers room for the whole
family. Hlghhghts 4 bedrooms in-
cluding 2 master size bedrooms,
family room With fireplace, remod-
eled kitchen and 2 5 baths. Many
new Items! $170,000 478-5000

FAMILY LIVING! Set on huge pri-
vate lot In wonderful sub thiS
Ranch home IS an excellent value
Comes complete With lovely hVlng
room, family room, 3 bedrooms.
FlOrida room, fireplace, formal din-
Ing room and 1.5 baths. See thiS
livonia home for yourselfl $79,900
626-9100 02-0-3880

en. 'e. 2 2 P ?
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Cla.\ \/(/('d Advert/\In): Department

7 7 7 7 2 2 c a •• • • t _ ~



Real Estate
March 22, 1990 5C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

___ 517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

BOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8'3~ to 4.45
Monday 8 8.m. 104:45

--=-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat Insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors Immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications will not Issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first Incorrect

Insertion
Polley Slllemenl All a~vertls,"g publtshoo In Sltger-LlvlngSlon
newspapers IS subject to the conditions stated In the appUcabie
rale card copies of WhICh are available from the advertising
~epartmenl 01 Sltger·LlYIngSlon newspapers ot 323 E Gro~ River.
Howell MI.a8ol3 (51 n 543-2000 Sltger-Llvlngston reserves Ihe right
not to accept an advertiser's order Shger--lIYlngston adtakers have
no authority to band thiS newspaper .nd only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute llnal acceptance ot the adyertlser's
order When more than one Insertion of the same advertisement is
or~eroo no croolt WIll be given unless nollCe 0' typogrophlcal or •
other errors IS given to the shOPPing gUides in time lor eorrectkm
belore the second insertion Shger LIVingston Is not responsible
for omiSSions

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
CondomIniums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses

I Land
LIVing Quarters

I to Share
I Mobile Homes
I Mobile Home Sites
i ~~~c~sspace

Storage Space
Vacatoon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
I Cemetery Lots

CondominIums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Ccmm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property

lOut of State Property
I Real Estate Wanted

Vacant Property

EquII Housing Opportunity
slll.menl We are ploogoo 10
the letter and SPirit 01U S pehey
for the aChleyement of equal
hOUSing opportunity throughoul
the nation We encourage and
support an aHlrmatlve adyertlslng
and markehng program In whiCh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because of raee color
religion or nahonal anglO
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan

Equal HOUSIngOpportu""y'
Table III - lIIustratlon or

Publisher s Notice
Publlsher's Notice. All real
estate advertised In thiS news
paper IS subject to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of t968 whtCh
make. It oIleool to I~vertlse "ony
preference IImltahon or dlscn-
mtnatlon based on race color,
religion or nahonal ongln or any
IOtentlon 10 make any such
preference IImltallon, or
diSCrimination •
ThiS newspaper Will not knowing.-
ly accept any advertiSing lor real
e$lale which IS In vlolollon 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertlsoo In Ihls newspaper ore
available on an equal opportunl-
Iy (FR Ooc 724983 FIlOO 3-31-72
8 45a m I

FOWLERVILLE Completely
restored and professionally
redec:o!aled 1857 Greek RevrvaI,
3 bedroom, 1Y. balh, family
room, formal dining room, 1r~!P.I~IIIJI~ .. r;~i
finished basemon~ SlJ1potCh, 2
car gamge, Ingroood pool New
Wlmg and WIndows, 1 mill from
1·96 $1:ll,OOO (517)223-3104

Newly listed
FENTON Schools, 4 year old
home on approximately 2Y,

ranch setting on lICI9& Ollk CI¢oir'ds, beaub~Jt
dedIrog and pool $92.500 CaI

5.7 acres 3 bed- ..kJ<tt at Red Cwpet K8Im ActiOll
Group Rea!tors, (313)629-2211

room, 2 bths, FOWLERVILLE Village 4
with walk out. bedroom older home, needs

some work. $8,000 down, terms
$99,900. (517)223-8151.Jl LAKES_REALTY

(313) 231·1600 Village of Mllfordl One of a
kmd, labulous Tum Of The
Century home, In lhe heart
01 Mlllord Hardwood

BRIGHTON/MUST SELL 4 floors, oak lrim, leaded
bedroom,2:1, baths, 1 aau plus, glass, two Ireplaces and
3 ye&IS old. (313)227·5209 much more caJl lor your

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom home,
appcllIltrnent 10 retum 10 an
eragonobyl$I46,ooo CaD

WIth doclutt a:cess on l.al<e 685-1588 or 471-1182
Ch6'nlJ1g. lUrai gas hea~ new
roof, nea' 1·96 eXIt 141. $70,000
&t owner (517)546-4887

~~
BRIGHTON, o~ l,mllS Ranch,
bulh In 1980 bedrooms, ele
$94,900 (313)227·1EKl2.
BRIGHTON Woodland I ke

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

I SOUTH LYON. Colonllll k1IJ6
AcM Community 25133 FFlltlklin
Terrace 2 bedroom, 1Y, balh
Townhouse aparlment Family
room WlIh deoorallVa shelving.
Real budding paIJo endo6IIre,
carpeted throughout, all
appliances Included Newly
decorated Shopping center
nearby, under construction
Immeclale occupancy $58,000
Open HoI.6e 1 ~ 4 P m dally.
(313)347·6653 morning and
evenlngr (313)437·4313
aftemocri;

LIST WITH usn
If you wsnt:
I,) 30 yrs, experience
mthis area
2) Your home In (3)
MultI-LIst Boards
3.) Regular wrlllen
updates on how we are
markelrng your
homel1and.
4 ) Personalized
contact thaI a medium
sIZe Ilrm offers ..

Nelson Real Estate
Call Slaven York 449-4467

Oren Nellon 449-4466II Houses

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

BRIGHTON New Cape Cod,
l,lrXl sq h., archllecl desIgled
tor expatlSiOll First lIoor master
surte, laundry otI Iatge country
k1lChen, 2 bedroomslr1d bath up,
fireplace, 4 skylights, many
extras Close il expressways.17
rntl1J1eS from Ann Ar'rxK. Bng110n
Schools PIoneer Real ESt8Ie,
(313)231-9327,(313)229-6869

, BEAUTIFUL COLO-
NIAL has waterfront on
two sides. Gale Lake
frontage plus north side
IS bordered by canal
walerway 10 all sports
Coon Lake. Nice large
101. Applianctls Slay.
Move in for the summer.
$139,900. (R989).

BRIGHTON, by owner Mt
Bnahtgo sub 4 bedroom, 2:1,
baih custom colomal Large
family room, screened porch,
nICe yard. Excellent Iocacon
$158,900 (313)229-9750

a
149 5 h. 1ron1age, wak~ all
spor1S $240,000 (313)227·1828
BRIGHTON. New 1,344 sq h.
ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 fun baths.
2~ car garage $103,000
(313)2miSB3.

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW COl\iSTRUC I JON

SG~=opm~c.

Kf:PRHIP~"~ -- "-"--......... ...., ..........
CONOO~INIUMS

East off Middlebelt
South of 10 Mile

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP 10
ACRE COUNTRY RANCHETTE
Fenced horse pastures ArpIooe
landing striP 3 bedroom
1,477 sqlt, fireplace, 4+ ear
garagelslJlp, 220V elect1C. 2-4
S1aI1 bam, hayloft, year-round
waler. Airplane! tractor shed
AttraCl1Ye pond, scenIC V1IlW
$115,000. OWNERS
(517)548-5140

From
$59,900

Amenllles mclude all kllchcn appliances &
microwave. washer/dryer, cemral a,r. Slacked
ranch un liS wllh prlvale emrance.
One bedroom from $59,900

BRIGHTON 1986 4 bedroom.
2'1r bath Colonal, prelnlmun Y.
a:m Io~ mlWlYextras. $182,900
(313)229-9813 ~.

~ 10 -"llc
:g •
i

BRIGHTON CONTEMPORARY
BUILT 1989, ONLY $11l>.000
Great room. Formal dimng Big
k1lchen. 3 bedrooms 2 baths
Deck. Central wr. Full basement
2'1r car garage Country sefttng
Lake access Call Milt
(313)229-8431REIMAXFrstlnc

Model Phone 474·8950

MJL Corprorale
Transferee ServICe

* 46 Acre Ferm *Greek Revival home &
barn. Just t:rylllg oul for that
cerlain someone Rolling
pat1IaJly wooded parcel In
an excellent Investment
~ea. Here ~ ~t ~o~t
you have always been 100II-
II1g lor Possible terms at
$255,750

dk!JJI&-
* (3t3)632-505O *

(313 067-4663

Beller Then New
Cuslom 1~ yr. Tudor wilh
up-Io-date lloor plan Greal
loom. 1st floor masler. fuR
wlo Localed In Huron RIVer
Highlands Asking
$199,400

Suzanl'l9 Flood
227-11200 or

231·9097

OPEN House, Saturday and
Sunday, March 24 and 25, from
12 noon ~ 4 pm ShIllW8SS00
County, Burns Townsh~located
at 271 Lehnng Road, , Ml
TOP OF M UNE. I bndl,
llIISed ranch. on ShI8W8SSe9
RlVlJ. Country feef, al edge 01
vilage, natLXa1 gas and sewer, 5
beIlrooms, 2 fireplaces, best
quality carpet, new energy
eftloent furnace, extra. laroe
country k1lChen, oak cupbOarlls,
Genoalr stove, alnum doors, BRIGHTON. Fwrway Trais, 3
leadng ~ CMlISIZed deck WIth bedroom Colonal, WlIh central
nver VrfNI 3 lots, malUre 1rellS 81', fireplace, more. $117,900
Home professonaJy decorated Sunday, _2 pm to 5 pm
MMy extras Owner IllOVIng out 1.- ..1 (313)229-5319
of area.. Pnced at $115,900 For
more mlormalJon,McClure Real·
ty, (313)266-5530 or evellings
(517)634-5259

Open Hause

BRIGHTON. Saturday, Sunday,
12 noon to 4 pm EnJOYlake
IMng In IhIS extremely bngh~
clean, cootemporary, 2 story
1675 sq h. home, WlIh pnvate
set1lng In area of fllC8 homes
Beaut~u VrfNI of East Croolwd
l.al<e, pnvallJ a:cess, firepla:;e,
2nd lIoor laundry, 3 bedrooms
$165,000 By OIYner. West on
Bngt10n Rd, ~ Clifford, and
follow s:gns (313)229-2754

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
Oose ~ GM PIOVV1Q

'$2,000 PNa1d5 ckl6lng'

OwnerAluoIder New 2,650 sq h.
con1em~ quad 4 bedrooms,
4 baths, trepia:e, open tIoor
plan. 3 OOoIwaIs, large deck,
spacIous custom Kitchen.
Andersen wlldows. 6 paneled
doors, cen1ral 81', gas heat 4 car
atta:hed gar&Q8 1 Y, plus llCIllS
with mal1Xll prl8S Close ~ I 96
and lJS.23 Open Saturday and
Sunday,l pm ~ 5 pm 11813
Newman Road $193,500
(313)227-3115

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY, MARCH 25

1-4 P.M.
6573 GRAND CIRCLE
Truo pride in owner·
ship. ThiS sparklin9
ranch Will attract the fus-
siesl buyer. 5 bdrm.,
21'. baths. Freshly de-
corated & up-dated.
Finsh'd. bsmt. In-
ground pool. (5654)
$159,800. Call Mar-
garet Funk.NORTlMu.E. By owner Nt7W~

rencMIIed tIYee bedroom bnck
ranch, at1achedgarage, mlS'led
basement, fireolace $127,900
Open house Sunday, noon to
4 p m 321 Debra Lane
(313)344-8728

6583 Grand Circle
4 bedroom bnck colo-
nial in prime neighbor-
hood. Flnsh'd. bsmt.,
21S baths, and much
more. Super deanl Pr-
ICed to sell at $154,900.
(5549). Call Nick Natoli.

",(
~,0~I"i0

NOVI New homes, Pebble RIdge
SubdMSiOllHuge:l, acre IolS,2
s"'Y Tudor home Large great
room, 3 bedrooms, 2~ balt-IS
2,200 sq h. Open House, March
24 and 25, 12 Noon to 5 pm, or
shown by ~tment Located
on Wixom Road, Y. mile North 01
10 mle Road

(31~~20ss 01(3"1=228 3J:3·ZZ7-4fJOO

the ;...!...-
MICHIOA-N OROUI'

"UL TO",!

*OPEN SUNDAV*
March 25th 1·5

2169 Golfcrest $169,900
412 E. Commerce $97,500
317 E. Liberty $146,000
103 Summit $129,900
376 Eau Claire $119,700
730 E. Liberty $109,900
280 Heritage $280,000
PLEASE CONTACT OFACES FO~
LOCATIONS and DIRECTIONS:
Milford
Hartland
Highland

* (313) 632-5050
313 887-4663

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. 1-4

10375 Elizabeth
West on M-36 to Village of
Pinckney South on How-
ell St to Lee loll ow signs
Beaubful four bedroom,
quad level lor Just
$109,900

DUNHAM Lake - Harlland
Schools Custlm WIng Colonal
go 3 acre wooded lot WlIhpond
2300 sq h. 4 bedroom,2',s baths
Extras include: finished
basementlNet bar, deck. sun
1lOICh, wood tIoors, large country
1uEhen, list IalI'ldry, fireplace,
2',s car attached, plIs more
Move In condltoon $189,900,
(313)887-3433.lMlI'tngS

Creative
Living

•
• OPEN 7 DAYS

._-----_.--------- -

FO'NLERVlUf area Charming
3 bedroom,1,550sq h. ranch, go
1 plus acres Immaculate
$79,900 Call Marilyn,l~3)229 7623 RelMax First,

FOWLERVILLE Sharp 3
bedroom raISed ranch, on paved
road, 3 mIles ~ expressway
FinIShed walk-<lU~plus 2 car
altdched garage. $99,900 Many
extras MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KniSS (517)548-5150,
(313)229-EKl70

HORSE FARM - 3
SR Ranch INDOOR
ARENA - $225,000
located where Wash·
tenaw Liv & Oakl
Countys meel. For
details Call Tom
Dean at 227-9469 or

tho •
MICHI'GAN GROUP

~E"'L ro"s

j} LAKES&-REALTY
(313) 231-1600

3J:3-ZZ7-4600UNIQUE PROPERlY. Re-
SIdential or you oould Nn a
smal business from lower
level. FonnaJly used as a
day-care center. up 10 12
kids I 1144 sq h upper
level, 1050 lower All bod<
home on ~ acre !leat ex-
~essway access Bnghton
Schools $130,000 (G812)

HAMBURG Township Beaullfu
lake access on Bass Lake
Ranch started late $, neanng
comple!iOll SUI Dme10 decorate
Fireplace One bath up, roughed
for full bath In lower level
walk-out Inexpensrve III heal,
comfortable, super energy eft..
cent Hokltng 89 prce unbl Apri
lSI $96,900 Call Boyd H
Bud1a'1an. Bldr (313)8789S64

J ~~,~
lA::'

SOUTH LYON- EIeg8nItudor bud! 1989 featureslarge cathed-
ral C81long,greet room WlIhfireplace, formal dnlng room. IIbnuy
FantllsDc~ of I8ke A unoqueand ompr866lVS home! G 133
$189,900

HOYt • Colonel on 9110 acre '" wooded ares feetures 4-5
bedrooms, wood IIoors, wet plas1llr, formal dnlng room, den,
Iatge country Iotchen Loaded W11h d1aracter and mann! M 294
$89.900

HOYt - BUIlt 1986, IhIS Jamestown gem 0"815 Iatge maslllr
SUI"', Iobraty. family room. formal dining room, 2 car sllached
garage. and neer1yfinIShed bes8menl Temfic sub - NcM
schools. Y 449 $143,900

SOUTH LYON - LoY8ly, country home on 2 acres feelllres
)8QJZ21. family room, huge ded< WIth lnground pool. finIShed
basemen~ excellent conditIOn I R 9n
MIlFORD TWP. - _t -Beaubful. wooded. rollng Io~ per-
kad 1 55 acres. W1M a mIle from town $48,500

SALEM lWP. - Vecant land Nor1IMIIe schools and m8Jlng.
5.27 aaGS. PossIble 8ng1.-ed Iiek1 $34,000

~~a1-
RED CARPET

KEIrn
E .;.....Vl '.'''5Jo,; ,''''-

PE ..... ES·~TE

How About ThISII Large Circa 1900 Farm-
house WIth mud! rflOOY8l1On SItlIng on Its own
Over Six Acre PIoI'! Large Pole Barn lor stor-
age or perhaps your 1avon18 MlIque Carsll
Just a short distance from Twelve Oaks Mall.
thIS property IS pnced nght at $179,900

The Housing Marl<et continues to be Fastll
Why not call us Today for a ProfesslOllai OplO-
ion on your property If a move ISIn your Futurell
We're W8Ibng lor that calli I

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI480S0

Each Red Carpet Keirn Ofllco Is
Independently owned and operated

WE'RE JUST "CRAZY' ABOUT
_ ~~~OMM~N!!!!

• Heated Pool· Plush ClubhOuse
• Night Securoty • Qualtty Children s
Play Area. S,le Rental from $285
month' Oakland County Wixom
Area' Minutes trom Novi S , 2 Oaks
Mall
AND

WE'RE JUST "MAO" ABOUT
_SEL_~tig ..Y-~~ Hi>~~!_

• Over 40 Models available lor
Im_m..l!-Q!'!t~_Qcc~pancy at
Great Proces

• Fantastoc Incentives'
• Homes from the mid $20 000
• Low Down Payments
• BUild OwnershIp EqUity

Cl)~tMnJCE
~t1.,\[X.)'\V'I)

7k ;fhl'lMtrK4ff!pJ4U'
'H II'W ..... U.. ClU'lIO ItO'II ce •• \,I"IO

684·2767
FoUl mil.. nonh of 14', on Whom Rd. ~~E~~~~~

Wi
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Houses
HARTlN() 11188. On~ S69,g;)()1
Charm~ 2 bedl\lom, catledr8l
INrIg room, enl8lUlnment canler,
Oft Iut:nen, ole lIoor ISland, 2
car garage, 1 acre Ion mile
expr86Sway Oon't WIlli CeJ
BomI8 Selbr (313)63U135 or
~~29.5316 Bekke/lng

HOWElL. 3 bectoom, 2 be",
lInCh. FJI8pIaca, fnIhed ..
menl, anached ga.!8i1e. 371
ComeII $87,900 (517J548"3566

HOWElL. Itt' owner 2370 sq It.
home, 5 mnul86 I1OI1h01 fle QIy
of HoweI 4 bedtoom, 2 belhs,
large family room With wood
bulll8i, large room5 20n car
garage, 314 acre l1eed 101
$127,900 (517)546-58al

517/545-7550 3l3/U5 .. 32O
Nl__ d"'rOM-ood .rvl 0p0I • ...,

VERY PRIVATE 27
acres In Brighton area
Howell schools, 1968
sq It, 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 baths, JacuzzI,
above ground pool pond,
2 car garage, fireplace,
and much more Call Io.
day - home will go fast al

ililii34'900C483)
••• _ t. A

. . '.

(313) 227·2200
"::tC4f\:::.,(, ~ 1"1(' OotrJIIoe

111_
Week-end retreat or
great starter home -
two bedrooms with a
view of While Lake,
corner lot Asking
$55,000 Call
685-1588 or
471-1182

Newly listed 3
bdr. ranch on
4.3 acres, 2
bths, full
basement.
$95,900.
h LAKES& REALTY

(3131 231·1600

ThePrudenllal@
Preview Properties

Ich~~2!.'''~~.
Attracts the best!

BARBARA CROWl.EY
Barbara ha ... been a n..· ....dt·n t .i. ""~ ..

ral'l'd h"r thr"" chlldn. r
Phmoulh Camon commur ....
dUrin!: thl la't 2~ '''a.... '~l .
proud \() bl a ,ull""ful Rl.lI",<
a1. ... '.OCla(l lor the 13'. S \t ..If"'

'1cmbt:r of Pn.',dcnh Cluh ll)~",

& 19H9 \\ blCh r"pr"'''n1' the wr
,,0 age.. nt... Barbara "'pcU.lhLl' In

rl "d"nllal ,all, and " dlll'r
mm"d 10 !:''< tbl b"'1 of hl'r
L "(p<. rll nct. to la( h md., .dual
Call Barbara at ~5' 6ROO

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS@

SilVER LAKE AREA - 4 bedroom Colomal,
Ronda room, fireplace, large 101 Owner
lranslerred $107,000 (5595)

SPECIAlLY lOVELY WARM TYPE adapla-
lIOn Custom Red Cedar extenor Greallloor
plan Home on 3 39 acres Mnre acreage is
avadble Call now 10 see IIl1s unlQU9 home
$172,500 (5059)

DICK HERBEL
'I. \, ....."- S" ul..:,rt'\. from

.:....... .. - ~'r.. ll"llktr:l Jnli a
•. .:..... .. ..- "ft·\. trl)m \\ .1\ fie..

... ..... ' ..... l.... ,.h.'nl pL, ...t tr:raduJcl

...' " "'l ...nd l of " DIl~
........ '""'\t. I.' l'n \ JrlOU'" (1\1l

"" ..1"1,. .l'''\'" \..'~JnlL.lU()n ... Dll~'"

l.\"~u ..l'h'n lnd mnn chJn 20
\t,.If"- l 'f"t. nl nle.. In rlaJ e"'lall
rc.tlld' hi' lommllffic..nt to
l..hlnr... In ooth rt"'ldlnual arid

Call D,cl..

LAKE FRONT CONTEMPORARY, slrik-
ngly dean Cape Cod With 4 bedrooms, ja_
CUZZI bath Wli soothe all your achesl Large
great room, designer kitchen IICIudes all
appI Solodsandybeach 2180Sq Ft AlOak
Tnm $249.000 (5697)

BRICK COlONIAL In pnrne IocaJe WIth i
bedrooms Featunng III1Ished basement
21, baths and much more Pnced 10 go ai
$154 900 (5569)

NADINE HENDERSON
I ",Iecl<:d m, car""r '" a R"ahor
10 19~8 afl"r learnm from
experlenc" Ihal mOHn!: ..
"xpcm"" "ducallonal and can
Ix: mllmldalln!: Kno\\mg 1i....1
hand th" m"cban,c' of
Iran,f"rrmg bolb dom"'llCalh
and mternatlonallv m' 'ervle'"
a, a Reahor ar" mo'l Ix:n"lic'al
L"t m" PUI m) "xpen"nc" 10
\\ork for 'ou Call Nadm" al
522-5'133

lOVELY 4 BEDROOM RANCH, finished
WIIh oak lower level. City convenienoes,
large counlry kJlchen WIIh I1I8UtraI decorl
Woods and creek in rear. Decks 011 1amiy
and dlOng rooms. $103,000. (5499)

BRIGHTON - WATERFRONT AI Sporls
Lake With cozy 3 bedroom home, 2luK balhs,
attached garage $149.900 (55n)

HOWell. DELIGHTFUL OLDER HOME II
great shape! Now9f carpet and very clean
II', car garage, plus shed, possIblo land
contract Just $49.900 (5769)

BEAUTIFUL Hill TOP SEnING. OY8IIook.
ong ski Iodgo Oldor home compleloly redone
WIth several skylights Owners anxIOUS.
bnng all oilers Pnood tor a quICk sale
$109.900 (5703

:~'-!Jl~"";""--
?'~M"

WALKOUT RANCH. 2000 Sq Flat fimshed
aroa 4 Bedrooms, lamiy room up has 'we-
place, and door lhat walks out 10 large dock
area Appliances Included, secunty aIann,
underground spmklers Included $139.900
5438

• ~f"!l'Y"{·
PEACEFUL SEClUSION AMIOST lowenng
spIU08 trees Immaculale ranch WIIh IuU Ill'
lshed walkoul Per1ecllor mother· in-law apl
Beautifully landscaped acre, close to
Bnghlon $165,000 (5783)

INVESTORS TAKE NOTICE on thIS 15 uOil
IlCOmO property located 10 CIty 01 Howell 14
unltsaro2BR.l BR,and 1 onoce AluMsare
eqUip' w/rolngoralors, dishwashers, 2
washers & dryers. Md much more IICkJded
Beautllul fonood In playground tor the Iuds
$795.000 5613

The Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce
presents the first annual

Umgslon BusIness CIld Trade Expo
VISIt our booth and see whars new

Mach 21, 1990,3.00 p.m,·6.oo p.m.
Mach 22, 1990, 3.00 p.m.-9.oo p.m .

Brighton High School
7878 Blighton Road

Door Prizos
Free MmlSS/on

o 2 S7? SSOP ?SPS? se' C 7 ? eo 7 ? o

• -
r--------., HOWEll Immaculate 3

bect'Oom ranch Wlfl l1li waJk~
besemenl, 2 be". fireplace, and
allached jjarll1l8 $87,500
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS
(517)548-5150, (313)229-«)70

HOWELL - ON 10 ACRES.
Conlllm~ ~ 1988. Greal
room Master 5U118 2~
balh5 oft Deck Wood
WIndows Wooded lIld aeduded
$137,900 Call Mill.
~3)229-6431 REMAX Fors~

HOWELL Quallly horn. In
IlrltalllC IocallOn IIld subdM-
SlOf'I CoIonBl, , ~, 1~
baths, greal 101 $129,900.
(517)546-1173

RETIREMENT
HOME, Woodrutl Lake
Township, two bed·
rooms, 1.5 baths, all
appliances. Quiet
area. Woodrutf Lake
privileges, just
$54,900. (A·145)

118m

lAJ(ElN() AREA .. CAlL IT
CONTEMPORARY. Roalhne
studded WIth sky~_. .AJUA
CHlDS Mchan. GrIll room wlf1
'Deme" fireplace. Hlwelwood
pIri ftooma ...... sn WIf1
JlICUZZI baili lWld a _ 01
PoIn. Two guilt rvoms lWld
be.... LoIIIld sllCio 81 .... fwd
level. AcrolIs the lake from
lAJ(ElAN)S COlMRY a.1Jl
Then ..... BRAN> SPAN<ING
~ on fte lIMl8 court. Sl9tf1
smaIer. but sim" featUres
E\llOotlyte IW:hen lWld Irt-deco
D.IChei. FNhad kin room n
walk-olA lower 1eweI. ~I
decMg. Tal ... Ea:h ~
prMlCy (/lIl9lbOnna an et.
SMI WJIdldti ereaf. Both are
S8't'IlO I11lrUeI fIIIlfI m lJS.23
bar-. Mn Mor lIld I!r9Ibl'
Ea:h 8IlI a fJIlI1er 1lllIlon. BoI1
are worth reaching lor.
Pl YMOUTH COLONY:
(313)995-1911.

HOWELL. R.d OakS 01
Chemung. tovely 1200 sq It
mtaItj remodeled IIld manlaHled
home een .. till, 2 car Q8I'808, 2
dedt&, Iencecl _yard, $64.900
MAGIC REALTY. Ten KniSS
(517)548-5150, (313)229-«)70

St7I545-755O 313/475 .. 320
lId__d"'r0_"" 0p0I • ..,

HOWELL. by owner. 3 bect'Oom,
bock lIld a1U1ll11lllTl, ranch, 1~ car
garage, finl6hed basemenl WI"
familY room and work shop, lake
aocess, 5ubdIV161Cll\ $89,500
(517)548-3258.

HOWELL. 01y d 2 5tlry bndt
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 belhs
$105,000. C&I KJm, 9 am 10
5 P m, (517)546-0607.

Brighton

~
,<:

:;;;".
":..~ -.,--:...~

All The Comforts Of Dome•••
Without The Worry.

Independence Village offers you two different lifestyles,
Independent Living or Independant Plus,in secured and
affordable retirement living. ~ l'JrIshl0n1Independence
• Private Apartment Uvlng Village
• Dinner Served Dally In Our Formal Dining Room
e 24 Hour Staffing
e Housekeeping and Unen Service
e Group Scheduled Transportation

Managed by PM-Qne, an aUdlBte of PM Group

For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E,Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NcM·!Mge Colonial on C\A·[)e.S8c - JaaazJ Hol Tub on
Deck, 4-BR/25 Bath, Formal DR, Foyer, FA WlWet Bar, Den,
Gourmet Kit $249,900
Call 473-9130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

FARMINGTON HUS - Extraordinary contemporary deSIgned
for eX9QJlIVe 90tertlJnlrlg Lots of marble, rTlllJd quarters, ,n-
door pool, Intercom, secunty system, oofinlshed.10be sold as
IS $299,900
call 476-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

. . ._.-
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11-LYON lWP ~ bedtoom Tudor on
~ Il1lI comer Iol 2~ bdlI
cen1rll Ilr, natural hreplaca'
lamaI cInt~ room and much
more IleauW QII.I1ty 58lang
yat close tl txpr8I6W~ anai=-6~.owner. $1 ,900

t£W CUSTOM RAHal

NOVl

Orchanl Rldae subdNBIOn 2200
sq It 3 bed'room Greet room
Full basement JacUZZI 2~
beils Ilnck and oedlr 2 CIII
Garage, $189,400. AVAIlABLE

________ IMMEDIATELY.(31~788-161~

MILFORD. ClasSIC home In
riIaIle, 3 Of 4 bedraomI on 2
'*. needs work, ar-t llOIanUl,
$79,900. (313")685·7295
(313)684-1252.. 5 pm

G¥¥nwood 7place
Walled Lakes Newest CondominIum Communlly

Pre-Construction Price
from 584,900

All Homes Have:
- 2 bedrooms
- 1tf.! baths
- PrIVate entrances

- Pravate basements
- Attached 1 car garage
- Fllst floor laundry

/

./ ---=~ --~_Ic~·=-=- --~----.~
, ..7~.' I'

""-~-....7·::,\~~~-- " -----,-=- -.'.

~,
~~~----

S off Pontiac Tra,lon N,~" OR
N 0" Walled Lake Drlw on Withorall

Sales Office
Open Daily 12-5
Closed Thursdays
669-3370

t
N

~RALPH
~MANUEL

CENTRAl, INC

645·0020

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Financing
as Low as 60'*70Luxurious

Ranches & Townhomes Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC. live In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hili Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
-6% adJustab'e rate mortgage to qualified
buyers through elfl Corp

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard. Model Open
1-6 pm

except ThursdaysCall 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

SummitS;.

~~ce Ad
'0 " {\'e

"""CI: Co{\'
"E
0 NeVI (;

-;:
~ 1-98Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

£NGL~ND
REAL ESTATE CO.

ACT FAST! Fust ollerang on thIS elegant 4 bedroom ColOnial fronhng on all sports
Long Lake 3~ baths, full finIShed walk-out lower level, 2 car garage. natural
fireplace and much morel $342,000 Hartland Schools

JUST USTEDI ThIS well cared for 3 bedroom ranch home Will not last' 2~ baths,
spaaous country kitchen, full finished walk-out lower level, wooded selling In a great
nelQhborhOOd. $1 t8,5OO Hartland Schools

CONTENTED CHARM I Gorgeous wooded 1 5 acre hilltop sellJng surrounds thIS
Farm Style Colonial 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, beaut fully decorated recreallon room
In bsmt., sauna near upstairS bedrooms lor your enloymont Custom bUilt w/quallty
features I $195,700 Hartland Schools

THIS tlOME SAY'S COM E IN I Lovely Cape Cod on 3 roiling counlry acres Walk,oul
Iowerlevel,oakcebu18tsand trim, 4 bedroom, 3 full baths, 1st floor laundry and morel
Only mtnutes to M-59 $157,300 Tyrone Twp

WARM AND FRIENDLYI Spotless quality buill ranch on prrvate 3 acre setting
Gracious open lIoor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, nalural flre~!:lcc, cathedral
eotllngs, anderson windows, 2~ car garage and enlllrl8lnment size deck $149,900
Convenient IocaIJon

SPECTACULAR NEW CONSTRUCTION on 5 beautiful acrosl4 bdrms ,2'h baths,
great room wlflreplace and doorwailio deck Master bdrm wl2 skylights. ceiling fan, 2
walk.in dosets and doorwaIllO deck Master bath wr,acuzZl, 2nd "oor laundry, den
wlbeautiful bay window Plus full walk·outlower icvel, 3 car garage and convenient
locelJon. $184,900 Hartland Schools

BEST OF BOTH WORLDSI Very clean 4 bedroom, 2 bath home In gorgeous
Dunham Lake Estates Family room w/flreplace, OVOrslZed garage, large 101,
doorwaIl to large docl< Easy ac:coss 10 US·23 and lake ptlVlloges $128.600

Irs APPEAL IS REALI Sharp quality built ranch on apptox 1'h acre serung In
desirable Hartland SUbdlVlSlOI13 bedrooms, 2 baths, largo deck all kJlchon. full
bsml, overSIzed garage and morel Close 10 US·23 & M 59 Call for your own ptlValo
showlllg $145,000 Hartland Schools

ATTENTION COMMUTERS I Well decorated homo w/easy oxptesswllY access yot
unspoiled nalUle 011 2 de<:ks Warm wood flooring In kltchen and newer cerpo~
thN.cul Walk·out lower level has much potonbal and 3 car garago $105,000
BrighlOn Schools.

53J o

COUNTRY UVINO JUST
MINUTES TO TOWN,
HOSPrrAL. AND X·WAY.
Nicely decoraled, well
mUltalned home on 1 55
Icr., brick lAplace, dedc
011dining area, bull-ln book
shelves, and many more
Ine fealures In th. great

_
'~S:hOme_$127,900.

... - . ~. . ..
S17154~7S50 "3t47~20
hd_"'r o.r.d nOw.,""

*New On Market *
Beautful 4 bedroom 2 5
balh colomal lsl floor
laUndry, extonslVo dock-
Ing, large lot and prlVll-
ages on two exciuslVo all
sports lakes Family Sub
With excellent x·way ac-
cess All for $129,900

HAUSER
& BAUN is offering

a great opportunity that you
delinrtely want to check out. We have a

~OOO cted< with your name on ft when you IXJr-
chase a home in WahngWoods by Marth 31s~ 1990.

, Reduce the price of your
home by '2,000.

, Select '2,000 optlona
.... n ornc-~~ AI:

11S26~Ad (M-SQlHuttord
(_ mllo .. oIot U5-231

Home. from '139,900
Waing Woods is conveniently
Iocaled in Highland Twp on Harvey
Lske Road tV. mles north of M·59.
Models are open dally 1-6 p.m and
1-5 p.m on Sat & Sun Closed
Thurs Call (313) 887·5161.

JIn/lAIM "/3aIAA'U(J17:s~ fsiJn.DERS.INC.
IIIao Custom HomM on 'PI' Jot 01GUn inOPland
umgnon. w• .".. or w.ott_ CounIIoa 0wM<
cortracllng a ci>n4IndJOn -..rv ..-

(313) 632-7880

SPECIAL PRICING ON
HOMES THAT ARE

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Luxunous quality· bUilt homes on
spacIous natural lots make Woodlo,e
North one of suburtlan Detrolfs most
deslreable SUbdiVISionsNumerous
dramatic floor plans. vast kitchens and
master bedroom sUites and more Come
share In the excitement VISitour 3
decorated models today::1.---_ Completed Homes start at $260.ooo's
Phone 454-1519
Homesltes ale also available starting at
599000 .-

\\LQT)I~~:
HOURS '200 500 Oa y \,()R I H
ClOse<' ThurSday

Loca'ed on Arn Arnor ROad J",SI easl 01 Beck

Less than 15 minutes from Ann Arbor

3 a 53 a 3 L •
Crud •• uvmo a March 22, 1990 a 7C

NOVl Open House, Sunday,
MW1 25f1 3 bedroom, 2~ be.,
rWldl Open loot' plan. KIt;hen
With IIIan<f and Euro style
cabenelI Cenhll IIr, large dedi,
full basement $158,900
(313)348.0256

,I Rl:O CJ'mI\::TI P!NOOEY IIlII. F'1ISlolIllq by

~

.. HEm 'I owner. 3 bedftlom leg hcu4i on
• --""='--- I canal. 13 acr•. $79,000.

_ UOlUUUOR$ (313)87&-3339No ~.
CUSTOM BUILT PlNCfEY 780 aq It. home

Over 3,000 sq. ft. paved road, Cordley Lake
Quad-level home in aooess $C8,OOO (313)878-5738
Brighton. Hardwood _aft«_6_pm:-.. _
floors. Four bedroom,
2Y. baths. 2 car gar-
age, central air. Don't
miss this one!
$199,900. #40.

(313)227-5000

PlNCl<N:Y ...ea • bndl ranch on
10 8CIW 01 rolling 1111&, nexl tl
SIaI8 land 3 bedrooms, 2~
be", great room, 08lImic snadl
bat III ~, deck, faonly room
wllh "replaco. 2,000 sq II
$128,000 "you IiuI wlllchrlg fle
cMer and beaulkll sunsets, cell
(517)223-3837Ieaw mlllsage

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

•"sA [B

flOPt.lAR Lakes ~ NorfMlIe.
Former model and decorated
MIl II.\?8Ib _Ill n. home
feallreS 4 bedrooms, 2~ befls,
a inshed I8CI1IlIlIon room, and
underground apmkJer syslem,

'----- __ -..AppI'oxwnaIB sq It. 2600 ThIs
home IS r8lIdy b' new owners,

•
... and IS III ~ CXlndl1Ion

5235,000 Call b' yw pnvaIe
showing • .w,'O'. and Krn ERA
M<rIt RoaIIy (313)549-4100

Mlford (313) 684 6666
Highland (313) 8877500
Hartland (313) 6326700

337 It. 01 Lake Froncage on All Sports Duck Lake & S1UJated on
appIOx. 12 acres. Thls home feahJres 4 bedrooms, 2 be.1hs,
dootwaI1 oll dlnlllg area 10 deck & doorwaIl from family room 10
patio land Contracl !9fTTIS avadable 1905 $298.000

Recognize
America's

Living
Landmarks

---~

America's Big Trees are a
national treasure That's why the
Amencan Forestry Association began
The National Register of BIg Trees
in 1940 And it's why we continue
to encourage CitIzens across the
country to find and recogOlze the
largest tree of each species Help us
locate and protect these champIOns
for future generatIOns

For mformatlOn on how to
measure and nom mate a Big Tree.
WrIte The NatIOnal Regtster
of Big Trees. Amencan Forestry
AssOCIatIOn,POBox 2000.
Dept BT. Washmgton. DC 20013

Amtnca s Iu I1JX
Lattd""'rks 1'10."
prtsm.'alloIJ J$

nlT') AmtTlcan j

COtlCt"ITI

FREE OW
REPlACEMENT CLINIC.

TRUCKLOAD PRICES AVAILABLE
Learn how to rcplacc your old windows
with Andcrscn' windows and savc!
Come watch a step-by·step delllonSlraliOn sho\\1ng hOlI
easy it is to replace your old WlIldo\\" \11th energy·
efficient Andersen' wlIldows An Andersen ex-pcrt \11ll
be on hand to answer all your qu<:stlons

Date: THURSDAY MARCH 29 Time: 7:00 PM

Location: Kimball Be Russell, Inc.
49800 Martin Drive, Wixom (Just off WIXomRd. N of Ford Wixom Plant)

Pleue make reservations at (313) 685-8702
Free coffee and donuts.

--- --. ---~ ..-.....-. --..~.~_-...._--~......~._._~-,~--~~--~......_ ....._----~--

SOUTH Lyon New lib. Nc:h-
wlIQh tJIIl.e aooess. Cu6tan bo....
3 bedroom ranch. Country
kitchen. Cathedral ceilings.
J8CUZZ1, Ilrge mastsr bedroom
MIl _-ill closet. Basement
Many extras I $167,500,
(313)437-7E01

344-1800

REAL ESTATE

~

BUY
::.. '" SELL

INVEST
Call

DEBBIE GOLDBERG

344-4584
RED CARPET KlEM

CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate

43390 w. :10 Mile Rd.
NOVI, MI 48050

(313\ 227·2200
hd.,.,d.,(y 0M'0<l n Ow.1Od

JUST LISTED - BUY NOW
AND ENJOY A SUMMER OF
FUN ON CHAIN OF LAKES.
Thos IowIt 3 bedroom home
I1lB 0V9I 92 feel 01 Walertnlnl
on ~ t.aI<8 Large bay
wtndow In tamoly room t:N8t-
1coks lake. Newer SlaIn ltIa:5ler
carpellng In lower !ovel can to-
day lor an eppolnlmenl
$124,900. 5276.

The PrudentlaJ ~
Prevlaw Properties

Location Is greet If you
want easy access to ex-
pressway and Twelve Oaks
Mal. ThIS 4-bedroom. 2'h
balhs on a wooded 1 3 acre
lot IS just lhe nghl 1oca1lOn
Owner bet1g IranSferred -
musl sacnfico at $164.990.
caJ/685-1588 or 471-1182

New Models Lnder alfl-
atructlon. Price From
$95,500 - lot IncludOO
CorT4lloI1y Firllllhed WIth 2xS
Exteoor Wall!

Whitmore Lake ...
Just 10Minutes South

of Brighton
NORTH POINT

SUB.

Sales Olflce 437-3n3
Main Office 229-5722

PINCKt£Y - 2300 sq ft, 4
BR, 2 !lath a.·level on 2 5
aaes Foo!Ures open floor
plan, CJ&lr, & wood burner
$133,900 .M 101e2

lAKE PRIV - On POI1age
Lakel Cute 3 BR Cape Cod
SIlS on noceSize 101w/many
treesl $67,500 .5-8521

(313) 229·2191
Help-u.s.. 0' Livingston

UST WITH USII
Nyouwsnt:
1 ) 30 yrs. oxperlence
in thiS area
2) Your home In (3)
MulU·Llat Boards
3 ) Regular wrPllen
updates on how we are
marlletrng your
homel1and
4 ) Personalized
contact that a modlum
sIze firm offers

Nelson Real Estate
Call SIeYefl York 44114467

Oren Nel.on 4411-4466

~Z~Rl:°H~ !
I.. UOUIRUlIORS '
LAVISH UFESTYlE

ThiS dramatIC ranch IS
under constructIOn In
presliglOUs Whispering
Pines. Walkout base-
ment, natural fireplace
3 car garage, 2Y.
baths. $215,000. #32

(313)227-5000
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BRlGHTONttlOWfll • wtEB. I

-------- & DEAL ON THESEBANK
REPO'S • 4 UII1& b dlOll6e from
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-32S0.

Be J 'vIarch 22. 1990 () CreaUyc UVlNQ

Houses

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT.
Won' last al $I:ll.oool c:omplel&-
Iy redone cedar ranch WlIIl
basement and garage 241 lICIll
lake Call GWEN HOPP,
DUNLAP, REALTORS/ERA
(313)625-0200

DI-
lAKElAAD A SUIMl8r paradlS8
en aI Ij)Or1I Zuker LaJr.e. Hulon
Chliln 01 lakas, 10 It 01 waI ..
lrontage by 175 II deep. 3
bedtoOrnI, 1~ ~. bea~~
new MenllBI Iuttoen WI" !lulllill
ci&hwa&her. 24 x 16 red cedllI
deck, IBbuIou& \'I8W ImmeQal8
occupancy $146900
(313)231-3202. •
lAKE TYRONE Charming 3
bedroom, 1 belil. remodeled
klthen. waIk-<lU1 deck WlIIl 70 It
IiIkmln1. .. besemenl 2~ C8'
garage. V..., 11881 and clean
Hartland Schools $107,000
(313)632-6458.

ROSE Township EnlOY a
vacation every day In thiS
beau'fu1 vnyl sided I"cme on a
qll8l Ial\e Appreaa18 na"" WlIIl
a speclacullr \'I8W 01 tie Ialle
and sunouncing wooded ar8lL
New construcllon wllh 3
bedrooms lrld 2 lJl be ... Pn:ed
al $115.000 CaI rw lor en
appOllllmenl b see .. excep-
Iional home LOIS Lundell
~0200 Dunlap.

WHITMORE lAKE. lqe holM
wllh 1 bedroom apartmenl
Intenor and exlenor III rem0d-
eled 3 C8' garage $128,000
(313)388-0431, ~

WHTE LaJr.e Townshcl HllOfl
Valley Schools Q.llldar's own 3
bedrooms. 2Y, belhs bndI randl
on 1~ lICIll lot Too meny exns
to menllon $209,000.
(313)698.3195 BRIGHTON AI spoils, 1,400

sq It, 3 beaoom, 2 batt. c:enl1III
air, garage. sandy beach
$139.900 (313)227·2179

OAK GROVE
ROAD, one mile
from M-S9. 3 bed-
rooms, super corner
lot with chain link
fence, won't last at
$74,900. (0·816)..Cuslom buill ranch on 2

aetOS New constrUCtlon
V>lth openftoorplan. large
Master SUllo w Roman
JaclJzzltubplus shower. 4
doorwalls. dream
kitchon ManyeXlras Call
today I Asking $135 500
Call 685·1588 or
471 1182

WHTMORE lalie Ellal8 sale 3
bedroom, 1 belh. 2~ garage.
axtra Iol fenced beck yard
11736 Todds lane $79.500
(313)429436

BRIGHTON Double lot 3
bedrooms West Oooked lalie
$125,000 (313)227-3027

COMMERCE lAKE

t\lge bedrooms, gll&l8I1ng hard-
wood 1I00rs and crackling
ieldstlne IreplBca h9V'llhl ..
Cape Cod MIl bes8m8l11 and
ftChed garage $132,900

WHITE LAKE

&oedIronl ranch hos large deck,
pool, lrld ike prMlegos $63,900

FIRST AMERICAN
(313)887~ ~exes

Mint condition
duplex close to
pUblic access for
chain of lakes. 2
bdr, 1 bth, walk-
out. $116,900.

A LAKES
4!::t REALTV
~ (313) 231-1600

UNDEN Lobdell Lakelronl
ComIor1able 2 bedroom year.
round home featunng lamlly
room. fireplace. formal dIIllng
room. ~ room. Iuk::hen Wl1I1
loll 01 cebiiletI Basement Musl
see lor fle pnce S98.5OO Call
~ ~i'$-4455 Cenllry 21

UMlEN, Iakatront 2 bedrooms.
new lutchen. 2 car garage
$69.500 (313)229-4159

WHITMORE LAKE Cozy 2
bedroom home Large counlJy
kilChen lormaJd'lI(lg room. 2 ILlI
baths Partial basement
$67 000 Call Stevan York
(313)449 4467 or
13'3)4494466 Nelson Real
Es:ate

FENTON Contented charm I
________ L- ......Private. gorgeous. 10 acre

semng wllh frontage en Jewell ,..-------
lalie SpeaaJ 3 bedroom randl.
Withinshed waII-<lU11ower 1eYaI.
3 1repIaces, 20 x 9 saeened~
pardi, delached 2 car garage.
lrld 24 x 50 metal bam set uplor
horses and RV stlrage Great
Iocam lor commuteni land
Conlracl lerms. $189.000.
England Real ESlale,
(313)632-7427.

Nelson
Real Estate

SI9Yen York
449-4487

DUPLEX
10 MINUTES
NORTH OF ANN
ARBOR. Eachside
has 2 bedrooms.
1Y2 baths, full
basement, central
air, $108.900.

WATER FRONT ON
ALL SPORTS LAKE,
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS. Award
winning oontemporary
design, 2 years old,
high site, heC'vilytreed,
$200,000. (GBoo).

~-(3131 227·2200
hcl-.G.,(,Owono.l "'" Opo<• ..,

LAKE Fenlon walar front, large
family home, WIth molher-uHaw
aper1menl upslaJrS Oversaed
garage. approximately 76ft.
frontage, $175.000. Call Judy, al
Red Carpet Ketm Actoon Group
Reatlrs (313)629-2211.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE.IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

G:t 437 ·2056
:=..-::: 522·5150

The Detached Condominiums
of Briarwood Come Complete

with an Enchanted Forest.
HOlVB.l

Open Saudrtt and Sunday
12 noon b 5 pm.

The new Oakwood Knolls
Condos Iocaled in tie QIy 01
Howell. ~ Rd. SoutI 01 M-69.
Pn:ed froin $E6,990. Fer morll
information caD: ERA GnIIilh
ReeI1y (517)546-¢681.

WOODRIDGE HILLS
CONDOMNIUMS

-A beauUlul 100Ing land-
scape communlly. In
Brighlon
oCentraly locatedal US·23
and 1·96 Interseelion
-2 bedroom, 2 balli, base-
menl. garage
From$92.500 10 $141.500
Ple'Sprlng rebate 01
$2,500 on selacled units
(must cbse by 511190)

~
Model 229-6778
OHle- 229-5722

Blok.,. W.ICOrM

SOUTH LYON, Soufvldge, new
conslructlon. Beaullful two
bedroom, lWo balh condo,
approx. 1200 sq. IaeL Many
..... $65,900 (313)437~,
(313)344-1m1

11--

• Wood-burnmg fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage

• Professional landscaping With II
automatic sprinkler system

BRIGHTON. 1978 12 x 52
Amhurs~ 2 bedrooms, penaIy
furnished. Low lot renl on
Woodland Lake. $6,000.
(313)227-9354 aIttr 5'30 p.m.
BRIGHTON. SVfvan Glen, 14 x

-------- 65, lllO I'Il8I"IY new lems b list
(313)227-4576.

SILVERlAKE WATERFRONT -Large lot200' deep WIlli
45' on weier, 100' on road 1Yt Slory older home WIlli 2nd
IIoor masler sullewith half balll. 1sllool' !llII 2 bedrooms,
lYing room. bath. ROIshed waJkout has large rec: room willi
lireplace and woocIlumer and wet bat. Plenty 01 room 10
add on Delached 2-car garage. Iols 01 parmg space
$144.900

WATER PRMLEGES ON ALl SPORTS SANDY so-
TOM lAKE go with lhls 5 bedroom 1~ stOf)' charmer on
1+ aae on quiet prlvalll road. LJmg room, IormaJ oolng,
famiy room with fireplace, country kilChen, lstlloor laun-
dry, 3:.'. bths, Iul bas4menl al1aC:hed 2-<:l11' garage
$174,900

LARGE RANCH ON 2 ACRES, horses &lowed. 22x6O
outluiking SpacIous 4 bedroom home WIth beamed
famiy room wiill Inlplace, formal dining, separa19 livilg
room, big kitchen, open lIoor plan. 3 fuI baths, lstlloor
laundry. Good llCCClS8 10 196 $172,000.

• Detached 2 & 3 bedrooml
2 & 3 bath condommlUms

• FIN floor laundr:
• Cathedral celhng~
• Breal-.fast nook

BRIGHTON

DESPERATE
I..actf wan1s to HI her sharp 3
be600m 1 ~ plus 2 half I:I81h
condo, yoslenfay. 0IIenng 23 It.
rlYllllroom, wi1h gas klg 1feclIBce,
18 It Maslar b8dIoorri wnh h8f
beth lrld waJk-il ctl6et, large
patio b8::king b woods, plUs
much more. 8ebw market pnce.
a1 $84,900. QlI Chuck ttomek,
~~.8700 RE/MAX

NOVl. 2 beaoom CllIldo, 2%------------------1 baths, full basemenl. pallO
$79.900 (313)476-9223.

55,000BONUS PACKAGE

I RO\l 5159,900 I ......lluJ 011 Bc..'\..~ Rll,Jd Ju't
mIrth Ilf 10 \1lk ROJ.d \I Mde

riarwood
- - -- --

H"U" Orxn DJlh and
\\"'l~lnd .. I tl r m or

h Jrpt.llntmlnt
( 1'lxJ ThuI-.da'

COt\DO~ .. INIU~..S OF NOVI

eJAD Homes 347-4719"(J,,,, Illl, I

Ornu"=ffi 'TI21'A1ST. OFFERING - 30 aae horse farm - Beaublu14
bedroom ranch lealUres 1 lull balll & 2 half baths, lYing
room WIlli lireplace and wallout basement 3 car garage.
Indoor riding arena, 40 box slalls, horse barn & pole barn.
$369.900.

1ST. OFFERING On 11115superstanerhome InSoulll Lyon
- 3 bedroom ranch wllh dinilg room. harc:tINood floors &
wood 1rim. ~ windows and basement Nice treed lot
$73,500.

SUPER RANCH STYLE CONDO In NorthYiIe. beaublul
hlllop sellingtealUres 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs. formal lining
room. kitchen WIlli appll8nCOS and 1st lIoor laundry.
$89.900

ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT on
chain of lakes. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
fieldslone fireplace. BrIck and slone
exterior. Mainlenance free ranch on
large water fronl lot. $t 74,900,

HORSE FARM AT AFFORDABLE
PRICING: 3 bedrooms, 2 balh home
buill In 1977. 3Ox60barn, 5 box stalls,
10.75 8Cl'es,4Ox20shelter and much
more. $t44,900.

FOR sale, 14 x 70 Schult.
Excellent condition. Sylvan
Glen. (313)227·1651.
FOWLERVILLE. new 1990
Mobile homes. 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, $16,900 and up.
Specious loIS, $100 per mon'l.
Allan's Park, (517)521-3412. ='='==~~-..",...-
FOWLERVIUE.14 x 70 Fair·
mont WItt 12 x 42 aclci1lon, 3
bedI'Iloms, 2 .. b8lhs. hand-
ica~~4!d adapled, $18,500.
(517)521-4259.

FOWLERVILLE. 1990 Fleet·

1

wood, 4 months old, doIbIe WIde,
two b8lhs, 3 bedrooms\ flIniy
room WIth irepIaoe, blS OJ 8XlraS1
AssurnabIe. (517)223-7514.

mneciale occupancy on select
models atlhasalocalions:
FowleMle (517)223-9131
Howal (517)548-1100
Wixom (313)349-1047
Plymouth (313)349-1047
We$1and (313)729·2870
Bel1&vi1e (313)427-5880

VIaIt Our Ntw IolobIlW
lIoduill Cen .... Todly!

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD. - NOVI
'h MLE S OF 1·06

313 349-1047

FOM.£RWlE • PaIk Estale, aI WHITE LAKE. Northfield
new cwpel, door. meny tlenno Ella. 1996 08kbr00k, 14 x eo.
wndowI, lIlV11edtal8occupIrlGy, 2 bedrooms, 2 ~ beila, 111M
ALANS M Ii. PARK • $12,900 lrld retngntlr FIllIIlCq lIYI!-
CREST MOBILE HOMES, able. lIWlIl1um down. &buIbIn
(51~. Homes. (313;699-2700
FOM.£RWlE Ibld ~ In WHTMORE lAKE. 1989 double-
YlU own home. SMrII models WIde mobile home. Wood SKing.
b dlOll6e flOf1l ED 129 oft 1-96 III alndllOflllg. p8IIO lm\ri,
Dlrtng Homes, (517)223-8131. 8wn 8llUllRlenl lrld more. Must
FOWLERVILLE. Top quality. sell $34,000. (313)231-4779
FIOfll Iat:hen. 2 bedtoom. One balore 2 pm t:J: Ieaw message
batt VIdDn8n On sa Dering WHTMORE lAKE. 1988 14 X
Homes, (517)223-9131. 72 Elile Commodore Nova
FOM.£Rw..LE Speaous 14 x ClasSIC. 2 bedrooms, 2 ~,
eo 2 er 3 bedroom. 2 balhs :,. fireplace SUled on
Model. 0nIar b yox speafica. lot n NorfMIe Estales.
I 0 I H N1 the ems With wamIll'f.
Ions. ar Ing omes, $29,900 (313\AA"-"""7.

(517)223-9131. ~

HOtYELL - DEALER OWNED •=*~.onn:is ~'= iill__;:;::;::;;::;
Iayou1, $12,000. CREST MOBILE I • Lake Pr~ny
HOMES,(517)543-3260.

HOWELL lale model, wood ~~~~~~~~~
sidlllll sII~1ed roof, oentnlI 811, :::
VERY ClEAN, Vacant, $22.900. BRIGHTON Double SlZ8 comer
CREST MOBILE HOMES lreed 101 on Lake Moraine.
(517)548-3200. $29.500 or bUild 10 SUII.
LYON Township, Country (313)61B-0663. (313)624-2755.
Estates. 1971 Sylvan. 2 BRIGHTON. Two buildable lots
bedrooms, 16 x 18 Iivi1g room, on Bnphlon lalie. 1J ~i1I8s
and aD ~1lIIlC8S. $10,000 or ApprolOmal8ly 70 It. x 105 It.
off... (313)437-5735 afl8r 5 pm. each Besl offer buys belli

MILFORD. New 1989 14 x 56 ~(3~13~)348-~7iiI8~1.~;;;;;;:
model clearance. Reduced lor •
quick sale. 2 bedrooms. 11m-
1Shed, csrpeled, cathedral cal-
~, caing Ien. 6 IIlCh out waIs,
skilled, other 8X1nlS. Ready to
mlH8 n, f18Sf finanang Only ~~~~~~~~$15,395. West H'llhland Motxle :":
Hom., 2760 Soulll Hickory
RI~g~_ Road, Milford
(31~195E1.

NORTH OF HOWELL,
Byron schools. 160 acre
f"rrT\just off paved road,
farmhouse wilh barns,
silos, and grain storage,
land contract terms
available. $260,000.
(K·210)

lhePrudentlal@
Preview Properties

517-548-4400
lIvl--.dontil Owned ond ~tod

NORTH TerribriII, lJS.Zl &nlI.
2, 3, 5, 8, and 10 lICIll PIJQlIs.
Wooded, roIIi_~'. paved Ill8d.
P8flled. (313)663-<1886.

CHARMING NEWER QUAD on 2 acres tealUres 3 bed-
rooms. 2 balhs,large family room. formal lining room and
3 car al1aC:hed garage $129.900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

HOW8.L 14 x 70, 3 bedrooms.
$13.000. (517)54&-2295

BEST BUY IN LI-
VINGSTON COUNTY.
26 acres, updated 4
bedroom farmhouse.
32x47 cement block
garage, 20x36 barn,'
paved drive, priced right
at $99,500. (C-487)

~-5171545-7550 3131476-4320
hcl""'~"ll Owono.lV4 Opo<".tl

Nor1IIern
Property

HOWEll Ir8lI. Lqe ibid lot,
95 lICIll, 5UIV8Yed, good perk.
$11.500. (511)546-6910 or
(517)546-1945

II--
BRIGHTON 12.6 acres. penaIy
wooded. WIth pond, p8fIIed. 1%
miles from town, Brighton
schools, non-splillable
$159.900 (313)m4100
BRIGHTON Schools. Countly
Ilvng. Two 2 lICIll loGs, perked
QlI (313)449-4784.
BRIGHTON Township, 'Walk In
The Woods-. 18 lots. 1.6 acres on
VanAmberg and Newmen Ad
Call MarK Sager, REIMAX
(313)641·1414
BRIGHTON Twsp beaubful tnled
101. developed sub great
expressway access
(313)229-8261
BRIGHTON ScI1:loIs. west SIde
location, V. acre. wooded.
slopmg lot In Sub Perked.
ulthbes $30.000 best offer
(313)227'7738 evenings
BRIGHTON MySllC lalie Subd~
YlSIOIl. 2.5 lICIll vaeanl lot, h91
on 1111,wooded $79.000 <AI
Old Town Builders,
(313)227·5340
BRIGHTON By owner. 1 lICIll.
Roling Meadows SubdM501
$49.000 (313)227-9497
BRIGHTON TWP. Pnme 2'h
acres 111 new SUbdIVISion of
execulJYe sl)'le homes Near
Pleesant VaUy lrld Hyne Roads
Ready to bUild '36,900
(313)227·1453
FOWLERVIllE TEN ACRES
norlh 01 .,.., on peved I'Olld
$20.000 Call Harmon Raal
Eslal8 (517)223.9193 lor further
Inlormallon

FOWlERVIllE. 73 lICIll8 on
~ I'Olld Roling Wllh pond
SII8 and n8lln through property
$90,000 Call Harmon Real
ESlal8 lor further ,"formalton
(517)223-9193WEBBERVIU.E • DELUXE 1300

III It. 3 bachlom. exra roomy,
deluxa bull .... lOp of tie lne ;;:;;;-;==7;"~~~~
t£W applllllC*, vaJue grealBr
than uk 01 pnce $25.900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)S48-3260
WE BUY. SEll, TRADE on
mobile homas NO DOWN
PAYMENT What do you have ~ FOWlERVIllE 27 ICr8S on
nd. er se!?? e111 CREST pnvalt 11M, $79.900 WItt I8nnS
MOBILE HOMES, MAGIC REALTY, Ten K""s
(517)S48-3260 (517)54& 5150

L......- ...... _ ................ __ ..... __ ..... __ ..... -.. .......... ~ _... _...____..._.._......._~ ~

\egotiating for your dream home with
a Chase Pre-approved Jumbo Mortgage

is almost like having "cash-in-hand:'*
\\ • t 11 ~ fJ'" f t i., \' n£,

't l t ... (I Ct iJ-. 1 li')r dOl 1r

t,r' "',' hI-"' t lh t \,.

\1'" It', lr r \t j

'.' J., l""t I_ ~ I t I" " n ...

nd' Pre a~pr',1 e~ \lr1rtgagl eHlC
'1It,II,1111i'rlrJd ,I ld lnCl
J'1 qJl' hed ~u e"

p'ofc;slOnal II III \\ orkc10seh
II Ilh IOUloe\pedllelour loan
approl al help I ou assess lour
rull 'I.ne financm~ need, and 10
I tip ,ou ,tll Ctlhl be,1 fin1ncmg
pJCugllon ou Thl' packagl
lllllid IIllllldl opliom,uch asan
111'1 rl 'I '.lll lock and program'
,ll 'Igmd 10 bfldgl thllransllloll
h, IIltl n Itlling lOur current
h, ,ml llld purdmmg Ihl1 dream
'ItJnll

To hnd OJI more aboul ho\\
( hN call gill IOUre.11e,tale
tllllllllllgcloul 'Imph calhour
1lC11(hN' PI" oftlCl Ii'led bell}11

$19,llOO.for this 3 bedroom ranch
with roomy kJlchen that walks 0Ul to
wolmanized deck In large fenced
backyard., 2'1. car garage, shed and
near the lake.

\egolla/rng Pou er
Btl. llj\t ( t I\t l l'1 ilrll it 1

\ r 't I ~"t i:,rr 1\ 11 \ I" ! -~

• (\ r, llot" rt d r j' III n p\t" i
It; ...1 1 • l 1 I l,flt t t

l • ~ '(t \! j()'llt \l)d

i,l '\ (J .... l~tapp'lIlt(/

t/'1fJNlflr(i\f! '!nanlfllil/!O/

,~l1al1 111,..., Jp '( \j 011]1 1l!1 (lr
ff)fI'"t \() \O! 1 ~ TI 1 \ III ill\ Hill

d l'\llljT'tlll po t I dlb ..\ llg
;, It' , IlIll"II!,III'II, ~IhId g
, j 111(111,11 ,n t i I' lll( II

lq.,1 I't I)' jll!tr t r'~I' I lJ fll t\

j l l' t ' I l~r' rl llr~l Jr l. It 1\ If) 011 relooktngfora
mortgage liP 10 SI m,lIlon
or more call Cbase loda)
for )Ollrcompllmenlan
Pre approl ed \for/gage
/'!forma/ron KII

I" 1 ~ l ,
, .

WHITE LAKE
VILLAGE

-14x70, 1985 2 bedroom, 1
bath WtIh SraN ~ & ja-
arzzJ llb, Island kitchen, lIP-
pI_s, centralair. Just Re-
duced to $24,000.

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

HC1NEI.l. • 2 bedroom, 2 beth,
deck, aming, IIlge maslar SUlIe,
lIWI'l8l' ransferred, reduced to
$14,900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-3260.
HOWELL Chaleau Estates,
1986 Fatnnonl 14 x 70, 2
bedroom, 2 lJl be1hs, large deck,
air, aI .mlllJas ncluded, excellent
conal1lon. $23,900. Musl &el1II
(51~790.

MOOU.AR HOMES • 5e't'eraJ
like new, !ala model Units
1Y8lIabIe, FROM $29.900 and
up For Iocatoon & opIilns call
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3200.

NO..,. ChaIaau Esllll8S 14 x 70.
1978, all appiances, ex1laS Must
see. Pnca bwered lor quick sale
$11,900 (313)669-4806 =i::-;;;~ __ -;--":7":"~

SOUTH LYON. O1ampoon 14 x
60. W'f clean. 2 bedrooms.
applianoes incIJded, new walar
heater, like new carpeting,
washer and dryer, Asking
$10.500 IX bast oller Owners
lIIIoca.ng, (313)437·7584

I't r .....,"'1 t'

NEW CONSTRUCTION-
WATERFRONT In new Green oak
TownShip subdivision. Vaulled ceil·
Ings, central air, walkoul basement
and much more for $219,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION: Presll-
gious subdivision In Brighlon Town·
ship, Over 2000 ~.ft, wilh 3·4 bed·
rooms, 21'. balh, Jacuzzi, cenlral air,
much more $174,900,

NEW CONSTRUCTION: Wood
sided home in Brighton Township on
private road, WalkOUlbasement. 2Yt
car garage. prepped for air, bay win·
dows. walk· In closets and much
more. $174,900.

A home on acreage In the $70's,
Heated attached 3 car garage, 2 car
detached garage. Back yard fenced
area of nice homes.

.....-------VACANT LAND--------I
WONDERFUL - 10 8Cl'esof privacy. perked and surveyed, trees, pond site,
beauliful aurroundlngl. We'll be glad 10 walk It with you so you won't miss lhe
spec:laI fealues, $35,000.

Waterfront Acreag. - 4 parcels. 2.5 acres wllh trees and high land. Land
oonlracl terms. $t7,900. each.

Brighton Township Acr •• g. - fronlage on paved road, surveyed. spruce and
pine trees • roiling and lovely, $32,000.

rtLO~ 7' Ill\. ...... l I

"'1 \"'g ..gt 1..0;1 1 1 "," 'rl ,r

l 'Il\t f.-I t" () (>l1r "t" ~t

'tie II'e'P'11Jb ,f-O'llflglI\l
r~t:t T't' Illj 'rt ilr t

see this 6,6 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2'1.
bath home wilh extra large foyer.
Walkout basement studded for living
room, Ki1chen,3 bedrooms, and bath.
$179,900,

Tbl'Compe/II11 ('edge
\ )\\ I' 111(lPI'( r r' ., t '( II l~ t

I~\ I'd H.,l (j'!\·lt I,., n I

\ tl t't T'ftlll\ 1\ Illlllt I' I"

rt Ilt\{l.:t n1FI\t \f Ll't

lli'HHllllt (lid jJ C ' ~ P it. ~ tgt

I.. If ~I\t \I)ll lllWlpl' II\t lJgt

( r t .'(l'j lllll! ' 1)"( ~r It ....' III-..t

L/'I II CIJr.~e"{'T\(ma/ (mane",1
(.O/ll/lllan/lIJou lOll hou
r Jl1 t Hj ( tll't f\ T"(II II ~ n.t'

~ t l " 11\' 1 ~t l It II

CH·\SE PERSO\:\L FI\.\ \CI:\1. SER\'ICES ~""CHASE...,
• \(ll"t rJrl ipp'"O\! j'jlllr")Urlllr:gl ....' "'j~lltll~( ~tl"ll

(~'dlll()~~\Id~ I' ~%1':2'....I£Prlhjl Icltp ,I), ',,1 '11'

Cha~e \Ianhattan of\lichigan
Bloomfield Hills:

.115·(H)·6166

__________ 4222

Gl
,:), .... ~~ ....,

SOUTH LYON 1984 Redman
14 x 70 2 bedrooms, 2 b8If'I&.
garden tUb. cathedral G81hng
neutraJ deccr. lIIlOIl8IlC8S, shed
$13.900 (313)431-4645

STRATFORD VILLA
MOBILE HOME COMMlNTY

We have new and pra owned
homes lor sale EnJOy our
excellent Commerce Township
Iocallon Close ~ greal recrea·
tIon 8I88S and minutes from 12
Oaks Mall. No¥t.

- Healed Pool
• Plus Cklbhouse
• Laundry Faaily
• f?\aYIltOUnd Arells
- §pecious lolli
• Sits ren1 110m ~lh

(313\685-8110
4 "'\; NOrIti 01 IlI6 en W,Xom
lad



HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. LA.
().Qlnnor SIAl, 101 '15. aa 8CI9,
peNd. MnI1lls tom M3&'US23.
$27,900. CIII Stevln York
(313)449·4467 or
(313)449·4466 Nelson Real
Estale.
HOllY. FenlOn SchocIs 88M-
fuI 10 ICIll I*ceIs. Roiling.
wooded, sr.m, pond. $34,900,
(313)735-1291.

Beautiful wooded 2
acre piece. Land
Contract terms. Re·
cently perked. All
sand. Private road.
HamburgTownship.
$23,500. (#4434).
See Nick Natoli.

-"".~ "0.. .
313-227-4600

HOWElL 10 acres, beeu1Jful
wooded nl rtllq, SIIVlrfed,
D8IMd. WIIk-<lU1 nl pond Sde.
Ileurlctions. $49,500.
(517)548-16ll9.
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PINCKNEY, 3-4 bedroom, 2,000
sq It home lor ,,"t $1,000 per
monlh On two ecr86, no petII
(313)878-3869.
PORTAGE Lake New 4
bedroom TnpIe lot PInc:kney
Schools $1200 monthly
(313)43>-5401.

FOWLERVILLE Modern 2 HOWELL 2 bedrooms, air
bedroom Qultl aree, mostly condilloning. dishwasher,
senoors AI'8AabIeApnl $420 per garbllge 0sp06aI Heal IneWed,
monlh, sec:unty (313)62Q.2815 $510 Securlly depOSit
HAMBURG Zukey Lakefronl (517)546-9678 af1er 5 pm
apt, 1 bedroom, SVle, retngera
lor pnyale entry, 10 mlllu!OSfrom ~. --.
Ann Ar'r# or BnghlOn $450' mo
plus utllilles and deposil ONLY MINUTES
(313)231-4870

FROM WHERE
YOU WORK

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRE ShL Y DECOPATED
• & 2 BEDFOOMS

FROM $419

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom.
$650 (313~ 5002 Walnut Ridge Apts.

Walled Lake
VrJ'f reasonable

2 bedrOOO1
• CarpUJ tllwghcM
• Bicaly
• l.ocMd nyways
'N~
'SeeUkd .ea
, HIaI & waleI I'ICblii3

$550 1* month
669·1960

PRIME INDUSTRIAL
249 ACRES

Nt _Iher roed, _t to
96 end 59 SewG', easy tG'ms
AnenlIOIl IIl'I86lO1'S

ROBERT M
LAMBERT

(517)54&-0900

~G 3 bedroom ranch,
1Yo balh, 1 car garage, across :,:.".~;.,;.;,;.;;.,....,...--.,,,.-.....,
!he street from lake lmmedslll
occupancy. $750 Call Kart,
(313)229-2469
HAMBURG/PINCKNEY area
TalIIng appic:allOr'l 3 bedroom
ra'ld1 WlIh bawnent end gatllQ4l
$735 mont~ AvaJable possibly
Apnl 1st (313)878-5504

WHITMORE LAKE Clean 1
bedroom small house, p&naIy
furnlhed \hi1l8S Induded, Ideal
for slllgie non·drlnker $435 =~,=.,.,....-=------:
monlh (313)231-90n,

• SpacIous Rc.oms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beaullful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Fachtles
Curner 01; Me & F'~"'~c
T'ad " South Lyoo Next '0

Brookdale Sropp rg SQ.,a·e
Ooen Monday
thru Saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223

GRAND PLAZAAPARtMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from '424
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool No pels Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

~G. 3 bedroom, base-
men~ garage Kids, pets. okay
(313)273-0223 IMeflllllt

Houses
For Relll

HARTLAND 3 bedrooms,
appIoances, Iek8 prMege6 $625
per month, plus security !!!!!~~;;;;~(313)229-7292MILFORD Helllage Hills

Wooded waIk-out 101. Nee 01 fine
homes. $67,000, (313)685-9190
NORTlf'lElD Township. 5 and
108C19 ptIl:8Is ~ VI8W 01 =~;;.::-~_...,..._
golf course. Perked. Land
contrlct, terms IVllllble
(313)437·1174

BRIGHTON. Reel 86tale Invest·
men! group fomung $50 to $200
a monlh Exce/lent relum on
original Investment A great
Ieeinng 8llpenence Call Kar1,
(313)229-2469
YPSlI.ANTl Easy terms 4 unn
Nee' EMU Recentt( updallld
POSItive cash IIow
(313)878-9239

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms

One bedroom apeMlen1S from
$445 a monlh Ftmll8S Indude
gas hee~ b8k:0ny, neunI decor,
'I'lIl1IaIJ binds, cable, pool, ample
parkIIlg Over 50'1 Ask abou1 OU'
speaaI program

(313)229-7881
HARTLAND AJ SIngle occupan-
cy EftlClll!lCY.$250 1 bedroom
effiCIency, $315 1 bedroom
mobile. $365 (517)543-3523
HIGH.AND 2 ap;rtnen1S. heat
Induded' $450 (313)887·1132

HOWElL 81 tcr86 on peved
roed. ortI3 mle6 to expresswey,
$120,000. MAGIC REALTY. Ten
KnISS (517)548-5150

HOWELL. tEN a=FERlNG OF
6 PARCELS SOUllfNEST OF
HOWELL ON DUTCHER ROAD NORTHVILLE Township. 1.1
3 perceIs 014 acres, 1 SI18 01 5'~ acres, wooded. secluded, neer
tcr86 and 21Bn 8CI9 SI18&. Some No rt h ville. $ 5 5,000.
genfy roIong. AJ I*ceIs have (313)496·7668, days.
been pereed and surveyed (313)349-2328, 8'I8I'Ings.
PossIble pond SI18 on Mo or
three parcel; Land contrac:1
terms. Pncad trom $14,900 to
$28.500. Call Harmon Real
Estale (517)223-9193 fer delais

WIXOM. I.ol 313 • 100 PeNd.
Only $14.000 CaR lor more
Inlormam, (313)349-6800

HOWEU. TOWNSHP

Paved road. convlenent to
Howell. eesy IIlrms 1 211 tcr86
$12,500

OCEOLA TOWNSHIP
Exc:ellent II8B, 1 acre, $15,000
Easy terms.

IJ
BRIGHTON. Commencal buid-
rill, 2 SlOly plus bawnent 431
W. Men (313)229-7690.

LAMBERT
(517)546-0900

BRIGHTON, CftJ of. ComITl8ll:lBl
Io~ Co2 zontreI, 135 by 165, ell
useable. Only $99,900.
(313)227-6354.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

BRIGHTON. 7,000 total sq It
builcing, 1,100 sq It office on 2
tcr86. ZDned IiIIht lIldusln8l. Call
aI1Br 5 pm. (511)548-3871.

~ II8B, 10 aae
parcels, rec:reebon llee on =-::~~_--.---:~---::-
beautiful Long Lake, from
$65,000. Call nowl
(3131732·5040 or
(313)230-0720. Ask for Joe
Schniitt III, Broker.

OAK Grove, norIh of Howell.
Remodeled. 2,400 sq It WIf1 400
sq It office Wllh ftmshllll. ~r.
$84,500, (517)223·7278 or
message at (517)223-9014.

Prime South Lyon Property
Located on Pontiac Trail near
8 Mile. 2-3 Acres, Zoned B-2,
Will Build & Lease

L.T.I. General Contractor
229-6050

COHOCTAH. NICe 2 bedroom
apartment. $350 J* month. Firs~
Ias~ and SllClllty depo6Jt No
pels (517)546-5637HARTlAND Schools 3 bedroom

house, $450 per month plus $450
sec:unty Send replies to Box
3288, c/o Llvlngslon County =~~~,,;.:.:..:..-,
Press, 323 East Grand River.
Howell, Ml 48843
HARTlAND 2 bedroom, lake
access With fl/eplace $600
(517)546-5694
HIGHLAND 4 bedroom farm
house. on 10 aaes, out buldrog,
newly feneed pasture $950
monthly, (313)887·7261

FOWLERVILLE Roomy 2
bedroom Unit Clean. qUiet,
security All new appliances,
Induding mlCroWBVeAll thIS pm
new carpet, blinds a'Id laundry
facllIllIs. Call Metropolitan
Ma1aaemen~ (313)454-3610 or
'517)~7445

HOWELL 1 bedroom upper
apartment tb pet<; Available
Apri 1st $450 a month rodudes
ublrtl8S Call (51~74

DOWNTOWN Howell, 3 room
aparlmenl, $4oo/month, plus
security. (517)548-1240 days,
(517)548-1914 6Yenlng& (517) 54&7773FARMINGTON HILLS Aparl·
ment to sublease. Incian Creek
AplrlmenlS CerpOrl, blinds,
washer/dryer, fl/aplace Very
clean Available Immediately
Secunty depoSit negollable
(313)4 7a-5766

BRIGHTON. Ouet upper leYeI. 2_____ bedroom, VI1II 01 !he Ore FlMlr

III. BaSIn Carport. tb pelS $550
(313)685-2549

Real Estate
Wanted

~1llS
For RelllHOWEll. 3 bedroom, wak-out

basement. 1 car garage, fire-
place, paved road, 6 miles Soulh
of Howell $85Ohnonth Send
reqosts to Box 3284, do
LNIlQSIDn County Pross, 323 E
Grand Rrver. HoweI

BRIGHTON ~ decoraIed, 2
bedroom, app!1IIIlQlS. ar, carpet·
Ing tb pelS $500 per monlh
Y8lrS Ieese (313)229-0021

CASH lor YOU' land conlraclS
Cheek WlIh US lor your best deal
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234
WANTED Easlern part of
LMngslOn CoI.IIlty Nice buldrog
lot Resonabtf pnoe Wil pay
cash. (313)530·9583.
(313)743-71oe.

BRIGHTON !Wee. 1 bedroom lor
1 or 2 people aI lake Lllillles
Includ"ed. No pets
(313)437·2610

FOWLERVILLE. 825 South
Grand Very nice, 2 large
bedrooms. Ideal for working
couple. $435 pkls depOSit
(313)685-2701.
FOWLERVILLE Brand new
Garden Lane 2 bedroom apan-
ment builchngs Radant hea~ air
oondltxlned Relngerator, range.
garbage disposal, cable TV
hookup Washer and dryer In
each unit. $485 per rnonlh, $485
SllClllty deposrt. (313)68S-0S87

NEW
LUXURIOUS

WANTED to buy smal waterfront
collage. Preler Gladwin County
1188. (517)54&843:l

BRIGHTON area. I..argG deluxe 2
bedrooms plus den Iakefront
apartment tb pelS Ideal lor 2
people. $525 plus ulthtlos.
(313)229-5900

Houses
For Hen!

Burwick Firms (s
Howell'. newest and

most luxurious
apartment community
·Full size washer & dryer m
each apartment
·Fully Endosed Garage
·MlnI-Bhnds
·MlCrowave Oven
oCentral Air Condltlonmg
-OUtdoor Pool & I

CHELSEA. 2 bedroom, gl1lUnd
1ev9l, Senior C!1lzen apt Hea~
SVle, and refngerator furnIShed
No pelS (313)475-9253

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
house on CBrk lJiIIe. $550 per
month, one yaat lease and c:rndlt
repor1, basement not Induded
(313)227-3554

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy counlry
atmosphere wilh City
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies 8< Cable
• Private Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennis Court
• Picnic Area
• StartIng at '400

ConvenIent Access to
US23& 1-&6

OFRCEOPEN
M-F9-S

T-W-TH 9-6
SAT 11·3

313-229-8277

GRAND
OPENING

Newconstructionoff
of Milford Rd., Y-
miles south of M-59.
All units feature 2
bedrooms, 1Y2
baths, central air,
window treatments,
private entrances
plus many more
amenities. Occu-
pancy available.
March 1. Ratesstart
at $575.00. Call
685-9070to reserve
your new apartment.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
basemen~ 2 car garage, short
Ierm OK, pelS allowed $750 Call
Karl, (313)229-2469. ~ARMS

.. AFAftTMr:rtTSBRIGHTON. 2200 sq ft 3
bedrooms, family room With
fireplace. garage. Ilrge yard Wllh
1015 • of tees a'Id pond $950
including lawn malnlenance
(313)227-4566.

NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom ranch,
central all'. full basement,
washer, dryer, refrverator and
stove Included 1 mile West of
275. S1.000Jm0nlh plus sec:unty
(313)349-8008.

BRIGHTON Second floor 2
bedroom apartnen~ In aty, Ideal
lor senor or workrlg pmonI
couple. Rent $500. Call
(313)229$1, leave message.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom. ar
conditiOning, COin opera led
washer and dryer, newer carpe~
walk to Kroger. $550 tb pels
Call Kar1 (313)229-2469.

_:
• ..: I'

• : •. "0 ". ',' ••

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom on
Baeteke Lake, all applianceS
Included $850 month plus
seeunty. Call between 8 am
and 5 pm, ask lor Jack or Carol.
(517)546-1986 NORTHVILLE • Salem. l.lwge

house WIf1 molher-m-law quar.
ters Immediate occupancy
Plenty . of bedrooms. $950
(313)348-7181.

BRIGHTON FurnIShed Iakefront
home. Hea~ u1JlitlllSIncluded, no
pelS (313)229--6723.

Let usI, ,
I'·, " open.i
~1"
it

your .-.-

eyes • •

----.--- .r

_-T_-'

If you're searching for professional services from appliance
repair to welding, take a glance at our Green Sheet Buyers
Directory. You'll find what you're looking for!

<-.

'-.......

•AI, Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.
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HOWEll. dupleJ, 1 bedtoom NoIIhv.1e.
apartment for rent, In nice TREE TOP PARK
resldentel area $425 per
month, plus ut,lltJ8S, seeunty
deposit IllqIJIIId (313)878-9195
HOWELL Near downtown, 3
rooms, SItlgIe person OOCIJprcf,
mature non-smoker, S350
(517)223-9687,

Apartments
For Rent

HOWEll. Oownbim Washlllj
tln Squsre ~lS AvaJabIe nowl
2 bedrooms, 1 bet! Hal pr1V81ll
park IWld playgrwld lac.llIe5
Also pnva III beleony, mlClO
we'lll, dl6hwashef, central 8Ir
CaJ Tom MoIgan (313)229-4241
lx.i61rwl6$ hours (313)227-7606
8Verungs

MILFORD Manager's speoaJ
Large 2 bedroom pllvate
entrance Newly decorated
UUllll8s pad AdlllS No pelS
$475 (313)681·3671

NEW HOOSOH. 2.200 sq II. HGHlAN>, 0Iice WId IIW1IAIc-
bllldllll on GIWld RMlr. Ideal fer kmg kr 1llIl~ 2,800 sq II. Ibt
bl.mp Shop use Ooeupenty ApIi 18e t 0 a p p r I c iI t I .
15th. $1,650. (313)348-7181. ;-,.fJ"."13;",l88",,,7_.11.,.32.;;,...__ ....,.._
NORTHVILLE 1170 Sq It HOWELL 2 IIrge RlOmS, Iront
W8I8houae WI" oItiee, 580 S, ~ 1lqlO&UlI, iraIdes u....
M8ln Sl (313~no. 1111. $(25 per month,
NOVl .,. 1-275 • 1-96 ;-,.(5,.,1~=.,..1_48.,.',.,-...,.__
Otfioe ~ wnhouse 3200 HOWELL. Olllci lor rent,
sqll. '(313)047&.7800.' IPproximltel!n 160 sq.ft.,'

NOW leasing hghl IIldustrail =,~sher9d~~
buildngs, 3,000 and 6,000 and ara I.oc:aIed on Gnrld IMr il
1.200 sq, II. slll8l n IlrV1mn, lnln1 of CIeeIy College. CIII
IIMl8dIll8 oeeupenc:y 8Y8lable. (517)546-9630.
(313)227·3650. . ;",.""'LF:"'ORD='",""3';"room--olice"""'-SlIlll,-;
SOUTH LYON aree. ProIessIOll- central 8Jr, water, parking.
aI complex. $700 per mon". (313)686-23)3.
Phone (313)0437-3200. ~,.~LF:,:ORD~~down::-wn- •...,Relai~"..--or_

____ oItiee llplIC8 lor lease. 1000 m
B"1Ll1ngs 2(oo.~ II. Free pnvalB perkrlg.
- (313)684-637(.

NortIIYIIIe FoIHt
Apertments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE HOWl
ndlllet pordI 01 ~-rrmno pod, ~

building, *'IIll' ...
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

Heal Included In thiS qUiet
No!tIMIIe set1lng 2 bedrcom
~1s now 8Y8I1ab1e from
$525 Ask about our speaaIs
EHO

NORTHVIL1.EMov1, NlIle Mde
and Beck sr.. Share IIrge
COIXl~ home wGl 2 ylllIlIl men
ResponSIble only .. $260.
(313~7, (313)464·7623.
NOVI Female 2 bedroom
aplIItnenl Lake, pool. S250 plus
II1II ~. (313)669--4053.
WHITMORE LAt:E. Newlr
mobde home 011tJS.23. $240 mo.
plus hall "*- No pIN or
children. Aft.r 6 p.m.,
(313)44H693. (313)437-3138

Open dBJtt 9 am 10 6 p m
Satlrday, 10 am 10 5 pm
Sunday from 12 Noon 10 5 p m
(313)347·1690 (313)642-8l86

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM

FROM '450
FREE HEAT

1 and 2 Bedrooms.
Great LakeSide View
next to KenSIngton
Pork Winter &
Summer ActiVities
Min trom 12 Oaks
Moll [osv Access to
196

lMLFORO ile Vilage of, Centlll Beneicke & Krue
I

~. rI8l Horne lMge 1 bedroom,
appliances and ubilleS Included
FirSt and last months rent plus
secunty deposit SSOO mont!tt
Seeunty deposit ~ No pelS Novl
AY8Jlable March 19th Refer-
ences requnud (313)685-1366
MILFORD, Villa del Lago
a:oepttng appheallons f« OOCIJ·
pancy of 2 bedroom, 2 sklry
townhouse, pllvate entrance,
5575 monthly plus secunty
Includes 1~ baths, carp8bng,
shades, doorwall drapenes,

~
f 1Or=, dlShwaWlr,dL'i ,886 N Man

(313

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794
A LuxurIOUS ResJa.ntlal Commumry m
the NonhvllM/NoVl Area

!f)RTH HILLS~=-~~r:'""t nLLAGE
appI,-, atr ¥APARTMENTS
conditioning, IIIdIng doorwalls and Closets
Q8lortl. aeparate Itorege area plus laundry room
Speclel Features. Including tennIs courts
swimming pool, communhy buildIng. scen,c
pond, and prtvIte balcony or patIO

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft.. 2 bath.' carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE. 358·5670

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• Ruml Selling
• Pool
• Chamber Commerce
Member

• 24 Hr Emergency
Molntenonce

.5 mln To Expressway
• Fully ApplJ<ln<:ed Kitchen

OFFICE:
(517) 546·7660

Hours:
8:30-5:30

Mon-Fri
9-5
Sat
10·3

Presented by

REl'iTAL INFORMATION:
(517) 546-7666

r .~- '..
-:. ( .... ' .... • .. olI .. ..~~~....

TREE TOP
MEADOWS II RkIsIrIaI,

Commerclll
For RenlNow leasing sp8CIlUS 1 and 2

bedroom apartmenlS Includes
deluxe kitiln. roeunJ decor,
bhnds, double bath With 2
bedroom Clo&e 10 shopping and
expressways 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook. E H 0

BlIGHTON. 2,500 SG-II. ndusl-
nal building, aV8Jlable With
otflees. F"nl Really Brokers.
(517)546-9400.
BRIGHTON. Laasang light must·
nel 2,500 sq II. or 1.250 sq 11.,
Old tJS.23 and Grand RNer.
(313)229-6868.

1 bed-oom, 950 sq It. from $515
2 bedroom 1050 sq It. lrom $585

Open daJtt 9 am to 6 Pm
Saturday, 10 am m 5 pm
Sunday !rom 12 Noon 10 5 p m
(313)348-9590 (313)642-8l86

BlIGHTON. For lease or nn.
commerCial butldlllll. 620 N.
Grand River, across Irom
Bnghton Fire Department.
(313)229-9822. Tun.

Beneicke & Krue
SOUTH LYON Noc:e 2 bedroom
cbwnwn, treshtt palnlBd, heat
ncIuded. Must haYe good cllldrt
and be work.ng No pelS $420
plus 5500 security.
(313)48S-0817.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom,
SpaCiOUS apartment In qUlat
sel1lng on 2 a:res. Minutes 10
1-96 Cable, 8Jf Hear Included
No dogs $575 monthly,
(313)227·2934

QUAUTY CARE
Aduh Iobter home has opernng HGH..AN>. YOlIlll lady 10sImI
lor a lemale, wheelchairs house $150 per month. All
acceplBd. (517)546-1799 utiJIleS. (313)887·7087.

New In Howell
Experience Modern

Uvi~ With AJllt's
splendors

af..

Itlblle Homes
For Rent2·Bedroom,2 Bo1h

Apartments
• Outstanding locatIOn

• Affordable luxury
• Custom Intenor

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• &flort term leases

available

HAMMON'S MItt Foster Care
has opening. Male IllSiden1S.
Musl be ambulatory.
(517)m3600. HOWElL Space lor rent on

Grand RIYlIr. 875 101,000 sq 11.,
open span, 2 overhead doors,
multipla useage warehouse,
181811 or I9lt indls1rial, heat and
water oplional. $5.96 per sq. It.
Lease or monHy available. CaD
(517)546-3705.

HOW8.L Ucansed laciity 1116
an opening lor elderly lady.
ExceIlenl mflllls, 24 hour SUpeM-
sion wi1It pIen1y 01 actiY11Ies.
(517)5(6-1938. -
NON accapIrlg sppflCllllonS lor
men and women in soon m open
adult foster care home in HllweII.
24 hour stall. MaeIs, launcty,
M ,private and SIIllli-¢iate
~ rooms. (313)231-9273 .
HOWElL Pnva1e home has
Immedlata openilg 10 care lor
elderly woman. Cell lor monl
,"formam. (517)546-1115

NEW Iblson. Space lor lease.
Faeuy and offices, 22,000 sq. It
Ample 220 and 440 power,
alninGS thoroughout bu~dlng,
loading docks adJllC8l1 to 1-96.
For Inlormation call:
(313)437-1786 or
(313)632-5866.

HARTlAIIl Ranch style, COIXl~
sel1lng, 2 bedroom. laundry
hook-up, garage, no pelS.
$55Ohnon", IllIlt IneenlMI WI1h1
year lease. (313)632·7220.
HOWEll. 2 bedroom, stl¥9.
I8frigeralOr, no pelS. $425 per
month. (517)548-4197 alter
5 p.m.call About Our'199

Deposit Special or
Visit Us Today!

HOWELL 2 bedroom dupleJe,
% 8CI'9 corner lot WIf1 shed,
$500 a month plus secunty.
(313)437-5357.
HOWELL. Large upper 1
bedroom duplex. New kIl:hen
and balhroom. Includes
app!18I1C9S and heal $435 per
month. (517)546-1118 or
(517)546-9936

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell, MI
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OurTown

By BARBARA LOUIE

When Alex Haley began working on
his phenomenal family history - told In
the pages of "Roots" - he began with
the u.s. Census. Looking through roll
after roll of microfilm at the National
Archives in Washington, D.C., he finally
found what he had been seeking:

"After several of the long microfilm
rolls, tiring, suddenly in utter astonish-
ment I found myself looking down there
on: 'Tom Murray, black, blacksmith
. . .,' 'Irene Murray, black, housewife
... ,' ... followed by the names of
Grandma's older sisters ... It wasn't
that I hadn't believed the stories of
Grandma and the rest of them ... It
was simply so uncanny sitting staring at
those names actually right there in of-
ficial U.S. Government records."

Haley's excitement spurred a national
interest in family genealogies. Since his
revelation, thousands of people have
had similar experiences In finding long-
lost ancestors thanks to U.S. census
rolls.

The idea of census-taking, or counting
the population, is an ancient one dating
back to Biblical times. When the first
wave of Europeans began to cross the
Atlantic to the new country, they
brought their census techniques with
them.

The very first census in North
America was reportedly taken in 1576,
in order to count the number of Spain's
American possessions.

Census counts were taken in the
original colonies as early as 1624in
Virginia and 1698in New York, and
other colonies soon followed their ex-
amples.

Envisioned as a major government
function, the taking of the census was
written into the U.S. Constitution and
first conducted by these young United
States in 1790.Since then, the census
has been conducted every 10 years,
without exception.

Methods of census-taking, as well as
information provided by census reports
over the years, have varied as greatly
as the population.

Formerly going door-to-door, early
census takers received relatively little
information from their interviews.
Basically all the first census reports in-
dicated were the names and numbers of
people living in the new United States.
The 1790census listed almost four
mlllion people living in an 18-state area
along the east coast.

Most of the U.S. census tracts, from
1790through 1980,are stlll available on
microfilm at most public libraries.
However, no early reports are known to
exist for six states - Delaware,
Georgia, Kentucky, New Jersey, Ten-
nessee and Virginia. It is believed that
theses schedules were destroyed during
the War of 1812when the British burned
the capital buildings in Washington, D.C.

As the years went by, more informa-
tion was included in the reports.

In 1810,people were first asked about
their jobs; by 1850, ethnic backgrounds
were questioned as well. With more and

Helping to
better the

•communIty
By DOROTHY NASH

"Everybody knows that the country
would be better," said Diana Canup,
"and that the local community would be
better if everyone helped make it bet·
ter. "

And she is doing her part by volunteer·
ing - for the 11th year - on the seven·
member Novi Parks and Recreation
Commission.

Once a month she attends meetings,
helping oversee the recreational needs of
Novi citizens of all ages - from small
children to seniors.

"We're a liaison between residents of
the city and the department and the city
council," she said, "setting policies and
advising the council."

Also once a month Canup attends a

milt Nnrtltuillt i&tcnrb
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u.s. census has own long history
Counting the people since 1576
reveals more than just numbers
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more immigrants entering the country,
the census was relied on to provide the
basis for Immigration quotas. This year
- for the first time - an attempt will
be made to include statistics on the
homeless in the census reports.

The national population rose 35 per-
cent between 1790and 1800.Through the
years, the increase remained consistent
until the turn of the 20th century. At
that time, population growth lagged un-
til it reached an annual low of 7.3 per-
cent increase in 1940. It did not begin to
rise again significantly until the end of

World War II in what is now known as
the "baby boom" era.

It is anticipated that the 1990census,
sent through the mall to most
residences, will show over 250 million
people liVing in the United States.

Michigan first appeared in the coun·
try's fourth census report in 1820.
Though white men had traveled through
the Upper Peninsula as early as the
1600s, with Detroit founded in 1701,the
area was not recognized as important
enough to be counted until the 19th cen-
tury.
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The 1820census, whIch can be seen on

microfilm, includes the entire territory
from Wayne County to
Michilimackinack - all on one narrow
roll of film.

The Territory of MIchigan was indeed
slow to grow. When Detroit was a
floundering fort on the banks of the
river in 1701,the total population was
200. Population was so low, with only
two births per year, that by 1719the
closing of the fort was seriously con-
sidered.

Through the years, Detroit's popula-
tion began a gradual rise, but a heavy
infant mortality rate continued to keep
the numbers down. To encourage
emigrants to the new territory, an offer
was made that few desperate men could
refuse: Detroit's governor-general vow-
ed to provide every man who agreed to
settle in the town with farm tools, seeds,
a cow and the support of his family for
one full year.

This incentive brought a significant
number of settlers to the r)verfront
community, and the future of the fort
was guaranteed. The population began
to climb little by little. Then, in 1825the
Erie Canal was opened, releasing a
flood of immigrants into Michigan from
the East coast.

From Detroit, the eager newcomers
looking for greener pastures headed for
places such as Novi and Northville, both
of which were settled around this time.

Census reports show that southeastern
Michigan kept drawing New Yorkers
and New Englanders in particular to its
fertile farmland. Immigration soared;
15,000people arrived in 1830,with as
many as 900passengers landing in the
port of Detroit during a single day in
1834.

From Detroit, many pioneers went
west through the marshes and forest.
Some travelled along the old Chicago
Road (Michigan Avenue) to Plymouth
and then to Northville. Others went
through Farmington along Grand River
Road to settle in Nov!.

As Detroit continued to grow, so dId
its outlying areas. The 1820census
showed a population of a little over
1,400; by 1970the city was ranked fifth
largest in the United States.

From a tiny, fledgling fort of just 200
people, Detroit rose to one of five cities
in the nation in 1960with a population
exceeding one million.

All the figures listed here were taken
from census reports. The U.S. Census
prClvides the basis for a number of VItal
uses for social and economic surveys
throughout the country.

The popUlation count is used to deter-
mine how many seats each state will
have in both the U.S. and each state's
House of Representatlves. CIty and
business planners rely on the census for
locating companies. hospitals, schools
and housing facilities. State and federal
fundings are also based on population
statistics.

The U.S. Census has been providing
such information, as well as for
genealogy, historical research, verifica-
tion of war records and immigration
reports for the past 200 years.

Volunteers . . Area family traced
meeting of a subsidiary committee. Each
commission member attends the
meetings of one committee for a year.
This year her committee to encourage
and advise is the Arts and Culture Com-
mittee. If the committee is working on a
new idea, she reports it to the commis-
sion.

The other committees, she said, con-
centrate on matters like parks and
facilities, senior citizens, sports leagues,
physical fitness classes, special events,
special interest groups, and health
screening.

All of the members of those commit-
tees, Canup said, are also volunteers.

Narrowing in on athletic leagues, for
example, she praised the volunteers who
run them. "We couldn't function without
them," and as for excellence of program,
she said, "I think we have the most
outstanding offered in the state."

If you are interested in looking In on a
meeting of the Parks and Recreation
Commission, Diana Canup said, "We're
open to the public, and we encourage au-
dience participation."

The time Is 7:30 p.m. on the second
Thursday evening of the month. The
place is the Novi Civic Center.

,
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By BARBARA LOUIE

The Yerkes family of Novi and
Northville was a prolific one, and
can be traced through census
records. Here, for example. is in-
formation found on Robert
Yerkes, son of one of the area's
original settlers.

It was discovered that Robert
was but a check mark on the 1830
report, listed under his father
WillIam's name as oneof fivesons
between the ages of "under five"
and 14.

His own name does not appear
until 1850, when it shows that
Robert was a 21-year-old male
born in Michigan.

Ten years later. Robert was a
farmer with a family of hiS own
and real estate valued at $4.000

Since relationships to the heads
of families were not yet listed. It
must be assumed that Sarah. also
aged 30,was his wife and not Just
"Housekeeper" as indIcated, and
John, aged 2, their son

In 1870.Robert, aged 40. was
still a fanner, owning$9,000 worth
of real estate. Sarah was "Keep-
ing House," and their children m'
cluded William. 10: George B . 5.
DonaldP .3: and Robert C .2

MysterIOusly. John. listed 10
years earlier, was no longer nam-
ed InthIScensus

The relationship of each person
to the head of the family was
Icluded With the 1880 census
reports

Robert. white male aged SO. was
a married farmer whose father'
had been born III Pennsylvama
and mother in New York Sarah.
hiSWife- finally verIfIed - was
slllliisted as "Keepmg House."

Their sons Included Willie. 19.
George. t5. Donald. 13: and
Robert. 12.all Singleand stili at-
tendingschool

At the turn of the century. even
more information was proVided
by Ihecensus

In 1900. 70-year-old Robert
Yerkes. born In September. 1829.
had been married for 44years He
was stili employedas a farmer

HISWIfe.Sarah. had given birth
to five chIldren. four of whomstili
lived From these figures. It IS
finally clear that John. aged two
In 1860. did not survive hiS
childhood

By 1910.Sarah was gone. and
Robert "as a WIdowerat 83 As

CooUnued 004
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In Our Town

Historical group
seeks volunteers

Volunteers are working weekly to organIze the archival holdings of
the Northville Historical Society. Members and interested friends
are encouraged to help in this interesting and worthwhile project. If
you have some time to spare, contact 349-9005for more information.

Volullleers wanted to indeA RecoIYI
Three years ago a group of dedicated volunteers began the lengthy

process of indexing the Northville Record. This project is continUing
and volunteers are welcome to take part. Contact AI Smitley at the
library, 349-3020, if you are interested.

As part of this project we are happy to announce that the first 10
years of the index is now ready for use. It is stored with the
microfilm at the Northville Public Library. We hope that all resear-
chers will find it of value. Please ask to see it when you are in the
library.

/Vorthi·jJJe'!'>annual Florida reunion draws 90

The annual Northville Reunion in Florida was held at noon OnFri-
day, Feb. 23, at the Crown House Restaurant in Sarasota. Despite an
overcast and rainy day, 90 friends of Northville, former and present
residents and their spouses and friends attended.

Following the lunch, a moment of silence was offered in memory
of recently deceased friends of Northville. The program consisted of
reminiscences from the floor by several of the attendees: Dick
Ambler, Connie <Burgess) Wahlberg, Dorothy (Niemi> Barry, Ted
Strasser, Jim Harper, Dick Simmons, Hazel Starr and others.

Anyone who finds himself or herself in Florida in the late part of
February next year is encouraged to put themselves on a mailing
list. Contact Dick Simmons: P.O. Box 635,Minneola, Florida, 34755.

Profes ..,ional women to meet at Genitti~o;
The monthly meeting of the Northville Business and Professional

Women's Club will be held Monday, March 26 at Genitti's
Restaurant.. -

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
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Touch of Ireland
Peter McGrane, Jan Mordenski and Mike Gruber of the Irish folk
group Innisfree perform their traditional ballads for the
Woman's Club's end-of-the-year luncheon.

Social hour and networking will begin at 6 p.m. followed by dinner
at 6:30. The March program is Ule second of a two-part series on
"Dependent Care."

This month the club will examine the topic "ElderCare Choices."
The speaker will be John R. Fusik, president of Empa-eare. Empa-
Care provides home health care, case management and educational
services for persons dealing with eldercare concerns. Fusik Con-
ducts workshops that provide education in the myriad of detail that
is essential to accurate planning and selection of an eldercare pro-
gram.

For more information and reservations, call Berclay Ruschak at
348-1167.

•

AMANDA KAY OLGREN
andDONALDMARTIN

Couples to marry

•

Wilham and Marilyn Hoppingof
Northvilleannounce the engagement
of their daughter, Lorraine Jean. to
ChristopherAdams Egan, the sonof
Kevmand AmyEgan ofNyack,N.Y.

Thebride is a 1978 graduate ofNor.
thville High School and a 1982
graduate of Kalamazoo College.She
IS the editor of Superscience
MagazineinNewYork.

The future bridegroom is a 1977
graduate ofNyack HighSchoolanda
1981graduate ofMarist College.both
in NewYork. He is the sports editor
for the North New Jersey Herald
News

The weddingdate is September15.
1990.
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Mr. and Mrs. DaVidW Olgrenof
Northvilleannouncethe engagement
of their daughter, Amanda Kay. to
DonaldMartm of Miami, the son of
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Martm of
Riverview.Mich.
The bride-elect IS a 1986graduate

of NorthvtlleHighSchooland has at·
tcnded Michigan State University
She is currently traveling for a year-
longtour with "Up Withpeople" She
is touring Sweden, Fmland. the
SovietUnionand England

The future bridegro~m IS a
graduate of Riverview High School
and a 1989 graduate of Michigan
State University. He is currently
employed with the U.S; ~reasury
Department as a crlmmal m-
vestigator for the U.S. customs ser-
vice. . edASeptemberweddm~IS plann

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Klett of
Dearborn Heights announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia, to James M. ClevelandIll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James M
ClevelandJr. ofNorthville

The bridlH!lect is a graduate of
Divine Child High School and
MichiganState University. She was
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega
sorority and is currently employed
withFord MotorCreditCompany.

The future bride-groom is a
graduate of Northville High School
and is currently attending Eastern
MichiganUniversity.He is employed
with United Technologies
Automotive.

The weddmg IS set for June 30.
1990.
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NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

NO SAlE IS EVER FINAl. • OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED. SAlE ENDS 4/7/90

FAMOUS MAKER '
~detDr~ $Al999
DEPT. SfORE $86 ~

SCHRADER~
PrintDr~
DEPT. SfORE $66

DANIELLEB~
Linen Blazers
DEPT. SfORE $48

BRIGGS~
Linen Skirts
DEPT, SfORE $38

PLUS MANY
IN-STORE SPECIALS!
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High marks for students
Many Northville High School

students were honored for scholastic
achievement during the second
marking period at the school. The
following students achieved a 3 0 or
above average for that markmg
period:

Angela Abbott. Sharon
Abramovlch, Rana AdawI, Leslie
Allen, Deborah, Alverson, Kristine
Arnold, Jill Ayers, Kimberly Ayers,
Kamaljlt Bagga, Manpreet Bagga.
Michelle Balko, Bryan Ball, Brett
Barringer, Jill Bartling, M. SCott
BaSSin, Valerie BaSSin, Steven Bas-
tian, Erik Bauss, Carleton Beach,
Teri BeaudOin, Matthew Beemer,
and Rebecca Bellamy

Alisa Beillston, Erin BelloH, Mark
Belonga, Matthew Bergstrom,
Melissa Bergstrom, Jeffrey Berkaw,
Allna Berllnskl, Gregory Bernardo,
Frank Bethan, Jenmfer Beyersdorf,
Peter Beyersdorf, Susan Blckner,
Jerry Birdsall, EriC Black, Megan
Black, James Bock, Trlsha Bohm.
Kelly Borcherts, Blair Borgia, Carla
Borrell, Matthew Borrusch, Kelly
Boyll, Carolynn Braasch, Roxane
Breault and Daniel Brining.

EriC Bristol, Jason Brown, Kristen
Brown, Lori Brummett, Deborah
Buell, Allison Bullock, Heather
Burkowski, Robert Burns, Julie
Buser, Jody Buttigieg, Barbara
Campbell, Sara Cannistraro,
Elizabeth Canmzzaro, Emily Can-
nizzaro, Robert Cardoo, Rebecca
Carney, Wendy Carroll, Steven
Carter, Dennis Cassady, Kelly
Casterline, Abigail Chaffin, Neel
Chapatwala, Damel Chaves, Harry
Chiang, Matthew Chicoine, Stephen
Christenson, Lynda Christoph, Meg
Cieszynski, Jason Clark and Mary
Clark.

Dennis Clarke, Neysa Colizzl, Gor-
don Collins, Susan Collins, Gina Con-
away, James Conklin, Matthew Con-
quest, Bradley Cook, Darryl Cool,
Karen Coon, Steven Coon, Anita Cor-
rieri, Paul Coseo, Jon Cousineau,
Jennifer Couzens, Rebecca Cramp-
ton, Katie Crawford, Angela Cristof,
Danielle Cruz, Claire Cryderman,
Kathleen Cryderman, Amy Currie,
Bradley Custer, James Daniels,
Danielle Danielson, Laura Darro and
Marcie Dart.

Robin Dart, Christopher Dattilio,
Britton Davis, Kristen Davis, Rachel
Davis, Robyn Davis, Michele
Debora, Jasen Degillio, Miriam
Dehart, Kevin Delaney, Marcus
Demarest, Joseph Dennis, Jay
Deuby, Edward Dewey, Christina
Dewitt, Christopher DiaDltelo, Denis

Dodge, Bradley Domerackl, Derek
Domeracki, Stephen Domeracki,
Dawn Donnelly, Paul Donnelly,
Angela Dressler, Cathryn Dressler,
Raymond Duff, Timothy Duff, Jon
Dunkerley, Stuart Earl, Amanda
Ebel, Patricia Emery and Jennifer
Emma

Kersten Emsley, Thomas
Engelsman, Stephen Falklewicz,
Christy Fantlno, Michael Faria,
Amanda Farkas, Allison Farmer,
Kyle Fellks, Michael Ferguson,
Michelle Fetterman, Kimberly
Field, Joleen Filkin, Michael
Fischer, Adam Fisher, Andrew
Fisher, Jason Fladmg, Kathy
Flanigan, Dori Fleming, Laura
Fortenberry, Beth Frayne, Kelly
Frederick, Robin Frederick, Colleen
Gamary, Brent Garner, Gregory
Garner, Courtney Gazlay, Cristen
Gazlay, Lroi George. Beth Gettig,
Kevin Gill, Andrea Giovannini, Brian
Glinski, Erik Goerke, Lisa Gordon,
Anita Goyal, Nishi Goyal, JoHe Graf
and Megan Graham

Jodi Grasley, Christy Green, Stacy
Green, Brian Greenfield, Cory
Greenfield, Matthew Gren, Gwen-
dolyn Griswold, Jamie Groves, Molly
Gudrltz, Heather Guerro, Gregory
Guertin, Amy Guldberg, Heather
Gunn, Anya Gurski, Kata GUrski,
Jennifer Guy, Andrew Haas, Farah
Hado, Salf Hafeez, Wendy Haire,
Mindy Handler, Christoph Han-
dyside, Matthew Handyside, Derek
Hanson, Jeffery Hartman, Darin
Hasse, Takuma Hatori, Michael
Hayden, Jeremy Hebda and Julie
Heintz

Rachel Held, Angela Helmer, Mat-
thew Hemp, Trista Henderson,
Danielle Henry, Carrie Henthrone,
Jessica Henthrone, Brian Higgins,
Melissa Hileman, Mark Hilfinger,
Stacey Hirvela, Lisa Hojnacki,
Jessica Holderman, Pamela
Holdridge, Robert Holdridge, Robert
Holloway, Megan Holmberg,
Christopher Hooper, Jason Hoose,
Stacey House, Julie Howad, Amy
Howitson, Kendra Huard, Charles
Hugener, Ryan Huzjak, Aurora lsele,
Daisuke Ishikawa, Mayumi
Ishikawa, Jennifer Jacobs, Keith
Jacobsen, Michael Jambor, Tracy
Jambor and Timothy Jatkoe.

Jennifer Johnson, Nicole Johnston,
Hayden Jones, Sharon Juergens, Joe
Kaley, Jiro Kameoka, Stacy
Kasmarick, Christine Kavaliauskas,
Christine Kehoe, Katie Kemp, Karen
Kepner, Timothy Kerns, Kathleen
Keyes, Tim Kimbrough, Marianna
Kissinger, Emily Kniebes, SCott

Kolassa, sean Kolassa, Jonathan
Kontuly, Joseph Kontuly, Kara
Kordt, Susan Koster, Andrea
Kovalak, John Kovalik, Susan
Kowalski, D1mel Kozdron, Patrick
Kozdron, Kathryn Kozler, Kevin
Krupansky, Kraig Kuczewskl, Ginta
Kukaims, Rot~rts Kukainis. Joseph
Kupsky, Kimberley Kurzawa,
Elizabeth Lamanna, Joseph Lang
and Kathleen Lang

Stephen Lang, Justin Lankes,
Suzanne Lanphear, Susanne Laprad,
Regina Laramee, Lynn Lawson,
Tracy Lawyer, Amy Lee, Heather
Lee, Kyle Legel, Christopher Lem-
mon, Todd Lenmg, Michelle Leslie,
Cindy Line, Karyn Ling, Amanda
LIVermore, Kathryn Lloyd, James
Loftus, Destiny Lopez, Jeffrey
Lower, Jennifer Lower, Jane
Luterek, Erika Lutz, Jennifer Lutze.
Noreen Lyall, Gina Maceri, Eileen
Macinnis, Maria Macinnis, Ashley
Maclean, Matt Maliszewski, Anna
Marchesottl, Roberto Marchesotti,
Dawn Marsh, Kristina Martlchuskl
and Shawnda Martin.

Michael Maschek, Elizabeth
Matela, Jacqueline Matthews,
Michael May, Jennifer Mazzola, Col-
een McClintock, Michael McCor-
mick, Paul McCreadie, Christopher
McCreedy, Kevin McCulloch,
William McCulloch, Andrew
McDaniel, Mark McDonald, Kevin
McGlinchey, Catherine McLean,
Amy McManus, Julie McMullen,
Leslie McMullen, Michelle McNally,
Michelle McQuaid, Kristin Meehan,
Jonathan Meek, Dan Edward Mejia
and Daniel Melo.

Auralyn Method, Kristopher
Meyers, Daniel Michael, Leanne
Michaelis, Theresa Michel, Jamey
Miller, Pamela Mirisola, Katarina
Mlrkovic, Cheryl Mittman, Vinay
Mohta, Steven Moore, David
Morante, Darin Morency, Erasmus
Morfe, David Morton, Suzanne Mor-
ton, Melissa Muir, David Murray,
Shirley Nagy, Brian Nawrocki,
Kevin Nawrocki, Dorothy NeIder,
Angela Nelson, Eric Newton, Kim
Nickrand, Stacey Nield, Michael
Niemiec, David Nieto, Brian Nor-
back, Julie Norback, Stacey Nyland,
Christian O'Brien, James Odoherty,
Margaret Odoherty, Joko Dishi, John
Okasinski, Susan Okasinski and Gary
Olson.

Chawn Oram, Jason Ord, Justin
Ord, Todd Osborne, Lawrence
Osiecki, Jeffrey Ostrowski, Kathryn
Ostrowski, Theresa Pacheco, Ed·
ward Pallares, George Pappas,
Parag Parikh, Amanda Parke, John

St. Paul's students honored
SI. Paul's Lutheran School recently

released its honor roll. Children in-
cluded were:

A-B First Grade: Rachel Beard,
Holly Foreman, Jeff Jones, Evan
King, Karen Marino, Emily Pinneo,
Stephen Shackelford, Jennifer Stein-
mann, and Tiffany Way.

A Second Grade: Tim Edick, Janel
Hasse, Meredith Hasse, Christina
Rhee, Jennifer Rhee, Amy Sexton.
and Bryan Stimmel.

A-B Second Grade: Mark Breault,
Adam Kolb, Krista Manser, Emily
McGuigan, Christopher Steinmann,

Michael D'Angelo, and Lauren 1m-
sland.

A Third Grade: Tomas Habitz,
Matthew Nelson, Laura Peters, Todd
Sander. Matthew Schlanser, Kyle
Skiven, and Matthew Wormer.

A-B Third Grade: Joey Farhat,
Jud Hemming, Rebekah Hoffmeier,
Randal Krueger, and Tiffany
Laudau.

A Fourth Grade: Sarah Hoffmeier,
Sarah Kampius, Greg Lubeck, and
Jonathan Rhee.

A-B Fourth Grade: Brian Allor,
Amy Grooman, Adam Hill, Tara

Laudau, Alexandra MacRae,
Heather McGuigan, and Heather Of-
fenborn.

A Fifth Grade: Susanne Thomson.
A-B Fifth Grade: Lindsay Allor,

Chris Edick, Callie Fox, Ryan Kolb,
Kris Kurzawa, Brandon Pender, and
Clark Wormer.

A-B Sixth Grade: Lisa Nelson,
Mark Sander, and Eric VanLente.

A Seventh Grade: DavidRhee.
A-B Seventh Grade: Allen Hale and

Tara Schuler.
A-BEighth Grade: Erin Cicero and

RobynLlsl.
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Prizewinning poets
From left: Northville High SChoolseniors Maria
Wen and Julie Howard took third and second
place respectively in the Lawrence

TechnologiCal University high school poetry
contest

Parry, Ronald Patino, Kyle Pepino,
Angelo Perakis, Krista Peterson,
Edouarde Petit, Evan Petrie, Jason
Petrie, Melissa Petro, Timothy
Petrosky, Jeffrey Pheley, Julie Pier-
man, Sarah Pine, Julie Plath and
Michael Polich.

Jonathan Pollock, Kerri
Pomarolli, Timothy Ponder, Terry
Poster, Dino Poulos, Robert Poulos,
Shannon Price, William Priest, Craig
Probert, Jeffery Prowse, Timothy
Purrier, Gregory Raby, Kristm
Raby, Kimia Rahlmi, Colleen Regan,
Timothy Rlha, Patrick Roach, Diane
Robinson, Michael Rodriguez, Ed·
ward Rohn, Michael Rolfsmeyer,
Ann Ross, Kristen Ross, Stephanie
Rossi, Eric Rossing, Matthew Ross-
ing, Jennifer Rossow, Kathryn
Rucker, Darcy Rundell and Ryder
James.

David Saunders, William
Saunders, Karen Saydak, Laura
Scerbo, Stephanie Schimpf, Michael
Schlegel, Kristian Schleick, Brooke
Schneider, Kathryn SChoenith, Jef-
frey Schroder, Paula Schuerman,
Valerie Schuerman, Kenneth

soest. KeVin Vaughn. Renee Viel,
Jenmfer Vlgh, Angela Vitale, Diane
Vogt, Karen Vogt. Michelle Vollick,
Kal von Rabenau, Duc Vu, Brian
Walker. Richard Walters, Jeremy
Walts, Paul Warner, Hideka-
Watanabe, Andrew Wayne, Susan'
Welx, ChrIStopher Wells and Anthony
Wen

Schultz, Rebekka Schurman, Mark
Schwagle, Stacey Segowskl,
Christopher Shepard, Jason Sher-
man, Marjorie Shoebrldge, Karl
Siegert, Gregory Slemasz, Anthony
Sievert, Gabriel Sievert, Allison Siev-
Ing, Wendy Simpson and Joseph
Skynar

Andrew Smith, ChrIStopher Smith,
David Smith, Krisll SmIth, Matthew
Smith. Kevin Smoot, Lori Snyder.
Lauren Somershoe, Ellen Song.
David Spies, Michael Spies. Nicole
Spitale, Mark Splan. Kavitha
Sriraman, Rozann Stakms, Michelle
Stephens, Randal Stinson, Pennie
Strandt, Amy Stringer, Jason Str-
mger, Robert SubotJch. Natalie
Superfisky, Tracie Surdu, Robert
Sweany, John Szymanski, Bradley
Telepo, Cathenne Terwm, Rebecca
Thibert, Jeffrey Todd, William
Tolstedt and Robert Townsend

Deborah Travin. Stacy Tucker.
Jennifer Tummmla, Patncl3 Turn,
minia, Angela Tune. Kristanna
Turner, Joel Underwood, Jenmfer
Urbahns. Beth Ursel, Steven Van-
duzen. KevID Vannoord. Mark Van-

Marla Wen, Jodi Wesley, John
Whelan. Laura Whlchello. Kimberly
White, Laura White. Lorie White,
Laura Whiteley. Jocelyn Wiedman,
Josh WIegand, Kevin Wild, Wendy
WIllard, Craig Willey, Brent
Williams, Paytra Williams, Tanya
Williams, Ronda Wilson, Michael
Wolfe, Vickie Wolsos, Stephanie
Wood. Andrew Woodnch. Barbara
Woodruff, Kelll Woodsum, Knsten
Woodsum. Kimberly Woody, Mary
Worden. Jenmfer Workman, Melissa
Wynn, Kan Yarmuth and Pam Yez-
back

Karma Zablcki, Mechelle Zarou,
Rebecca Zeppa. Benjamin Zumbrun'
nen and JulIe ZWlesler

o
PRE-EASTER SALE

AT
IMPERIAL JEWELRY

Hal Blay and Jarold King, Owners
Invite You To A

In Downtown Fannington
Just West of Fannington Road.

SPECIALIZING IN:
• Gold • Silver • High Fashion Designs
• Costume Jewelry· Gems· Stained Glass

We also offer jewelry fashion shows for clubs,
organizations, church - you get a percentage of a
sales - a great way to raise mOlley!

33425
Grand River 473-2550

It'> the npwe<;t <;pnng ,>h,lpP,> rtw IIP,>hp,>1 Lolol,> Thp 1,1tl''>[ ,>{\ 1(',>
You'll find thpm <111ilt WC''>tl'lnd CC'n{C'1 in <111OUl '>tol C''> (OI1W 11"\ ,111 OUI

new lo<;hlon'> ilnd '>PP how '>pnnq (,111 100" on you

COME SEE THE LOOK.

Wayne and Warren Roads

1\
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Winner Leanne LaChance

Area girl honored
Young people have managed to do

a lot In their relatively few years on
earth

That's certamly true of the Good
Clttzens honored by the Sarah Ann
Cochrane chapter of the Daughters of
the Amencan Revolution The an·
nual program honors outstanding
high school semors

"It's mmd·boggllng to think of
what they do," said Doris Richard of
Plymouth TownshiP, chairperson of
the Good Citizens program. "They do
community work Some of them have
Jobs You wonder how in the world
can they do all that. "

Students were honored at a Feb. 19
luncheon held at the Plymouth
Historical Museum This year's local

WOlllan named chef
They uncorked the champagne -

actually non·alcohollc peach wme -
for Northvtlle resident Mary Brady
durmg a recent Schoolcraft College
staff meeting.

Brady. an Instructor In the col·
lege's cullnary·arts department, had
Just been named a certified executive
chef As such, she's one of only two
women to achieve the honor in all of
Michigan

The celebratory beverage may
have been a bit below the traditional
standard - "After all, It was 710 the
morning," she said - but the honor,
and her career. have been well above
standard

The new title, the second highest
given a chef by the American
Culinary Federatton, ISthe highlight
of a career that began at Michigan
State University's school Ofhotel and
restaurant management. Perhaps it
is also a sign of changing times in the
profession

"When I was In school there
weren't a whole lot of females in the
field," Brady said "Now. half the
students 10 some of the classes I
teach are female"

A food service Industry veteran,
Brady and her husband, Tom. own
and operate Diamond Jim Brady'S In
Southfield

Life story
Continued from 1

head of the household, he still in·
dicated "General Farm Employ'
ment" as his occupation.

Besides bemg a mere numerical
count of people, the census
presents much, much more. Itcan
teU the story of mdividuals and
their families through the genera·
tions.

"1 do the cookmg and he works up
front," she said. The couple lives in
Northville.

Before becommg affiliated with the
family·run restaurant. she worked
for the Steak and Ale restaurant
chain.

Her arrival at SChoolcraft was part
by design, part surprise.

"I was looking for something to
diversify my life and, no sooner did I
talk to them than one of their instruc·
tors went on leave," she said.

She has taught a number of food·
service courses during her three year
stay at the Livonia·based community
college. Currently, she is maitre d' at
the student-run American Harvest
Restaurant. At the same time, she is
teachmg students proper techmques
10 preparing and serving food

In addition, she helps out at St.
Leo's soup kitchen in Detroit.

"It's something myself and a
number of chefs feel very strongly
about," she said. "That's why we've
become involved With anti·hunger
activities. "

The ACF, based in St Augustine,
Fla., awards professional titles bas·
ed upon expenence and ability
demonstrated 10 regIOnal and na·
tlonal competitIOn

honorees are:
-Rachel Henry, a Plymouth resl'

dent and a senior at Plymouth Salem
High School, the daughter of Robert
and Waltraud Henry;

-Jenny Luelleman, a Canton resl'
dent and a senior at Plymouth Can·
ton High SChool,the daUghter of Tom
and Carol Luelleman;

-Heather Mijal, a Garden City resl'
dent and a senior at Garden City
High SChool, the daUghter of Lorene
Mijal and John Mijal;

-Margaret LaCroix, a Lathrup
Village resident and a senior at
Ladywood High SChool in Livonia,
the daUghter of John and Natalie
LaCroix;

-Jennifer Longwell, a Livonia resi·
dent and a senior at Livonia FrankJin
High SChool, the daUghter of Nanel
Longwell and Gary Longwell;

-LEANNE LACHANCE, a Nor·
thville resident and a senior at Nor·
thville High SChool, the daughter of
Lou and Cindy LaChance.

It's been going on many, many
years," Richard said of the Good
Citizens program. Students are
honored for their scholastic standing,
participation in student activities
and contributions to family and com·
munity life.

"It's a great honor," she said.
Each student receives a pin and a
certificate at the luncheon. Many
students attend the luncheon with
family members and with teachers.

The Good Citizens program doesn't
stop at the local level ; it also includes
state and national competition,
Richard said. Financial awards are
given to students honored at the state
and national levels. Students who
partIcipate in the program write a
personal report on their contribu·
tions to community and family life.
They also write an essay on a
patriotic topic, with "My Respon·
sibility to Our American Heritage"
the topic for this year. Each student
who attends the Good Citizens lun·
cheon speaks briefly, discussing his
or her background and plans for the
future.

"It's inspiring to go and hear
them,"Richard said. "They really
are very outstanding."

Local kids in 'Aladdin'
There are several local children

who will be performing in the
classiC fairy tale of "Aladdin and
the Wonderful Lamp" at the Mar·
qUlsTheater.

They are: Katie Bondy, a fourth·
grader at Amerman Elementary;
Kara Fagnanl, a fifth·grader at
Wmchester Elementary; Renne
Guidrey. a seventh· grader at

Meads Mill Middle School; and,
eighth·grader Traci Stachura, also
a student at Meads Mill.

The play is one hour and includes
colorful costumes and sets, a
genie, magician, and some special
effects.

The stage play is performed at
various times through April 8.

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

26201 Grand River
Redford. Michigan 48240

(313) 533-0121
West of Beech Daly

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313) 348-3348

Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

~
Seventh • Annual

Michigan Wildlife
Art Festival
MARCH 23-25, 1990

FESTIVAL HOURS:Fnday IIAM-9PM .. ~
saturday 10AM-9 PM
Sunday: II A\\-6 PM

ADMISSION:
$5.00 Adults
$3.00 5eniorCitizenst

Students
(Childrenunder 5 free)

Sponsored by:
The Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation
City of Southfield
For more FesllvallOformation call (517) 882·3630
or (313) 353·6634

, ,

Listen to the weatherman
Weatherman Chris Edwards speaks to a group of
students at Meads Mill Middle SChool. Edwards
explained the meterological principles behind
weather forcasting and showed slides to the

students. Edwards is a weatherman on Channel
2. The "Weather School" is a project of Channel 2
to bring science-related experience to the
schools.

Courses offered at Schoolcraft
Spring Registration - Schoolcraft

College spring mail·in registration
begins April 2 and continues through
April 13. Early registration ensures
an excellent selection of classes for
the spring term which begins Mon·
day. May 7 Day and evening classes
are held at the main campus in
LIvonia as well as at Schoolcraft
College·Radcliff, in Garden City.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road, between SIX
and seven Mile Roads, in Livonia.
For further information or a free
copy of the spring course schedule,
please call 462-4426.

course at Fox Hill's Country ClUbIn
Plymouth. The tournament IS a
benefit to raise funds for stUdent
scholarships. The fullo(Jay package
includes: continental breakfast, buf·
fet lunch, open bar, gourmet dinner
program and prizes, greens fee, goli
cart, trophies, and door prizes.

The 18 hole champIOnship course
was designed by top flight course ar.
chitect Arthur Hill. Accordmg to Hill,
"The course compares favorably
with outstanding resort courses
across the country. From ItS
beautiful bentgrass multiple tee com·
plexes. thrOUghits groomed fairways
to ItS crafted, subtle greens, the
Golden Fox is a course to excIte the
knowledgeable golfer. He or she wdl
want to return to play It agam ..

Current course offermgs from
Schoolcraft College mclude:

- Cutting Horse Clinic - The
Schoolcraft College equine program
has added two new courses to the pro-
gram. The one-day cuttmg horse
cliniCS Will be offered on Saturday,
April 7 and Sunday, April 8. Both
classes are scheduled for noon to 4
p.m at Buffalo Acres, 2990 Chickory
Lane, Milford

The Saturday chmc Will teach
students the progressive steps in
startmg a cutting horse, putting
"stops" on a horse, and using electric
flags and cows Seleclton of SUitable
tack and horse Willbe discussed.

For the Sunday clime, students will
trailer m their horses They Will be
gIVen the opportunity to work their
horses on electromc flags, and elec·
tronlc cows or live cattle under the
direclton of a profeSSIOnalcuttmg m·
structor

For additIOnal mformatlOn, please
call the college's Contmumg Educa·
tlOnServices dIVISionat 462-4448

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

SPECIAL INTEREST

- Golf Tournament - The
Schoolcraft College Foundatton an·
nual golf tournament is being held on
Tuesday, June 12 at the Golden Fox

For further mformatlOn or to make
reservations. please call the
Schoolcraft College FoundatIOn at
462-4417

I I
I I
1- OR ..J

I TWO FREEPILLOWS I
I WIth Purchase of Full King or Queen Sets Only I
L _ ~e~a~ro~O~ay~ -_WJ~Th~C~pon -.J

15 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

Southfield Pavilion & Radisson Plaza Hotel ,...-----------.
(Evergreen Road, north qf 10 Mile)

HERE THEY COME...
the best wildlife artists in the country.
The Midwest's largest wildlife art exhibit and sale-ever.
SOUTHFIELD PAVILION AT THE RADISSON 4"i
• Paintmgs Wildlife in 3-Dimensions •
• Pho~ograp~y • Carvings
• LimIted EditIOn Prints • Bronzes
• Scratchboard • Clay Sculptures
• Etchmgs • caS[ Por,elams
Wildlife Mmiatures '90 • Assemblage
Silent Auction • Taxidermy
People's Choice Award • Decoy Pamtmg Contest
Featured Artis[-Russell ... and
Cobane. Clarkston Earth Day mformation
19~0-91Federal Duck Scamp Conservation exhibits and
Wmner-Jlm Hamman, orgamzations
Plymouth, MN

. . Cranbrook Institute High School
SpeCial Gues[ Artist-11m Wildlife Art Contest
Killen. Owatonna, MN .

Outdoor Writers Association of
America Photo Contest Winners
Finalists in the 1990Federal
Duck Stamp Competition
New WIldlife Seminar Series

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC OR
SEAL Y LUXURY PREMIUM MODEL

TWin Full Queen King
eo pc eo pc Sel Set

Premium $119 $159 $439 $59950llnll
Seoly $139 $199 $499 $699Poslurepedlc

TROY
sou Rodltst"

lIot"IIDtLDfltl~h
528-9226

Pflces apply lor sels only
FARMIIlGTOIl HILLS

ZI'Sl art .. " ute
~ "tll .. t2~

~':J MAnRESS 855-8188 ROSEVILLE
-.>- KING ~:: ~ s:::~';;\::.

Mon· Th ·F" 10·8 Wed &. Sol 10·6 Sun 12.5 772-2523

PLEASAIIT RIDGE
23100.""_a,'

a"', 1liiie548 3434

....._ ......._--_ ...._------------------------~~--~-------mr • • en .
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Come To Our Inn
'ou II find f"',h from

..,r r,tlr h [ooktoR, dl ~ood honest
prlet·, ,11.1, ,oup' ,tnd sp~cldl,
old '\merlran famtlv rcclp('~
fr .....h fl ...h tnO\\I( h('~ burger ...
Hill I full ell c;l{'{.~(>rl hdf

\\ h, Iher ,I < lunch dinner
happ\ hour or 'oulldd\ [",·akl.tst
\OlJ II 1"pl \Pr\ comfortdhlt· dnd
\" IrOf1H

LOSE YOUR BOAT WELL
BECAUSE OF LOW WATER? TORONTO f. $159 PP D8l

, OR 21rfTlS MOTtl' OC(ULHT StAT'OIt ~OW TOUR
(Not 0tI t Me pkg I

M.UlCH;n.~ 30-' UAllW 1)1~ 2'Q.l2 1Qy't20
w... td tnd Met WHk Pllg t"'", Aug562 890

Price Includes. ,
Energy Efficien' 1634 Sq Ft - Garage Opt,onal
Comple'ely finished WE WILL BUILD
: ~::~~~;t~~~:~:ellng ANYWHERE IN MICHIGAN
• Malntenance,Free Exterior LONG rEIIMMOIITGAGESAVAILABLE
.2" x 6" Exterior Wall Conatrucllon OWNERPARTICIPATIONPROGRAMAVAILABLE
• full Baaement Optional CHOOSI fROM 30 OTHIR MOOlLS-95CI SO FT TO l OGOSO FT

ACT 1I0W - ·You Can Be In Your New Home WI'hln 90 Days· @ACTIVE HOMES
1050 BENSTEIf RD.

WALLED LAKE

669·2122

Gregory Boa' Company s,nce 1906 has deep waler wells and canals minu'es
from lake 5' Clair 0' 'he Deep End, near 5mbod's. 5' Aubin Morino Pork and 'he
new Shoa'ers Gregory also oilers 48 60' pnva'e enclosed boo' houses (8 lelt) ,
Open wells (on 'he s'ortlng lone of 'he 751hGold Cup) and rock s'orage for boofl
up '040 'eef

So come '0Gregory Boo' Company where fun and wa'er are 'n abundance
And if you need a boo' '0 fill your new well, check ou' 'he Stars 01 'he Cobo Hall

Boo' Show, The 1990 Cruisers, Inc and the greo' buys on brokered and used
boo's

STRATFORD FESTIVAL $179 PP Dill.
IIAYII-2& GuylOols l n-elloo'Yw... ~w""",

2 PlAYS· _, Omtt· The....

1 Day Tllps Fr $45
"Guye " Dolle" • MAY 3 " ,

"Ae V Uk. II" • MAV 23 " JUNE 10
lOther 0 PlayS Avail ItVU oec on bOth Pkg, I

HOLLAND TUUP FESTIVAL $155 p p eeL
MAY 1920 ,NIt. Nnw • ., Gtand Hot" Parade

C>antw • 8n.ln<:h WIth Ent • Ant ac1JOM~'

}~ -------- ~~-:.: __ -:~-- --- Erul5l!ISO
IN<..OIIPOIIArW

GREGORY BOAT COMPANY S~~~:
823-19039666 E JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MI48214
In Commerce Twp north 01 NOYI

east of WIXom weS! of Walled Lake
south of Union Lake

---- ~ ....- --7
r~

Businessman. Competitor.
Great American Investor •.

Along with being a "sure thing," Bonds can beAl "Cappy" Coleman spends a lot of his free
time going around in circles- at some of the most completely tax free for qualified individuals when
challenging race tracks across the country. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

"Out there, you've got to be alert,"
says Cappy. "Because racing is a high-risk

, business. That's why Ichoose a risk-free
, investment like u.s. Savings Bonds."

used for college tuition. Plus, you can
buy them where you work or bank. For
more information, call us or write U.S.
Savings Bonds, Dept. 894-N, Washington,
D.C. 20226.

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

1·800· US·BONDS
A public service of this publication .

...,------------------------------------
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Volleyball offers fitness and fun
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Joggers m record numbers. mass
consumptIon of Qat bran. and dozens
of aerobics tapes at the local video
store are all byproducts of the
AmerIcan health craze But there are
still many athletes who go out and
compete in their given sport because
they like the game. the competitIon.
the companionship The health
benefits are just an added bonus.

Take the women's volleyball pro-
gram sponsored by the Northville
Recreation Department for example.
Head over to the Community Center
on a Thursday mornmg and out on
the court you'll see a wide variety of
competitors - from young mothers
who have hmlted volleyball ex-
perience to former high school

. volleyball standouts who refuse to
give up the game. In essence. women
who enjoy playing the game and ap-
preciate the opportunity to get away
once a week to be with their team-
mates and opponents.

The program has been very
popular m Northville since it was
started six years ago, with winter,
spring and fall sessions offered every
year. Each session lasts 8-10 weeks
and there is curently seven teams of
eight players apiece

"This league ISvery convenient for
someone who has a little bit of free
time, or can find some free time,"
said League Supervisor Traci Gott-
schalk of the Northville Recreation
Department. "It really appeals to s0-
meone who works part-bme as well
as young mothers and housewives."

Before each season. a captam for
each team is selected randomly.

Those captams then observe the
players during an evaluatIon session
and then go about drafting their
teams player-by-player

"We used to pick the names out 01 a
hat but we switched to this way
because It seemed to gIVe us pretty
balanced teams, " Gottschalk said.

One of the big draws to the pro-
gram is that babysitting it offered.
For a fee of $1.50 per hour, mothers
can play while their youngsters are
looked after by Maria Muzzin, who
gets high marks by everyone involv-
ed in the program.

"I'd say at least a third of our
players take advantage of the
babysitting." Gottschalk said. "It is
qUite a draWing factor."

First-year player Rose O'Hara
drives all the way from Milford every
Thurday to play volleyball, and ad·
mits that the babysittmg service is
the main reason she joined the
league.

"I wouldn't be able to make it
without it," she said. "The rates are
reasonable and there is a very nice
lady who watches the kids."

Sue Bush of Northville Township
has been playing recreational
volleyball for seven years, and when
she originally joined the league, the
babysitting was a big draw. Now, the
draw is volleyball.

"I love it," she said "I also play in
the Wednesday co-ed league and the
open-volleyball on Thursday nights
here in Northville This league was
my first experience with organized
volleyball and I've seen the league
grow and improve Once we got
referees about four or five years ago,
It really seemed to improve the
play"

Record/CHRISBOYD
A member of the Chain Gang team pounds the ball at Spike and
the Gang in recreation league volleyball
Cost for each session IS$17per per- have people who have played in hIgh

son and includes a free luncheon at school and have continued, and we
the end of the season for the winning have some that have never played in
team. an organized league before."

"There are some good players, but In NOVI, adult volleyball, with
anybody regardless of skill level are men's and coed leagues, are offered
welcome," Gottschalk said. "We during the fall and winter.

Local students act in 'West Side Story'
"West Side Story" the modern day Romeo and

Juliet will be presented at Northville High School
March 29-31. Showtime is 8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday and 3 p.m. on Sunday Tickets range from

. $3-$4. In Town
SPRING SHOW - "Spring on the Farm" will be
shown to parents and children at the Novi Public
Library on March 24 at 11 a.m. Slides and stories
present Maple Woods darm. A special visit by a
new spring lamb. No registration, all ages. one
hour.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Commit-
tee continues its family film series salutmg the
dog.

The series features films shown on the second
Friday of every month through May 11. AU films
will be shown in the 136-seat council chambers at
the Novi Civic Center.

Following is a schedule of films: "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 6 and "The Incredible
Journey" on May 11.All shows begin at 7p.m.

IndiVidual tickets are $1.50 at the door for
adults, 75cents for children

MUSICAL COMEDY - First Sunday Children's
Series presents The Goodtime Players in "Sweet
Betsy From Pike" on Sunday, April 1 at 3 p.m. at
the Novi Civic Center. "Sweet Betsy From Pike"
is a musical comedy based on the old folk song
about pioneers (Betsy and Ikel, traveling west
during the California Gold Rush days, performed
by the Goodtime Players from Ann Arbor. Tickets
are $3 adult, $2 children, and $7 family. Call Novi
Parks and Recreation for tickets or more informa-
lion at 347-{)400

LOCAL PLAY - "Crimes of the Heart" will be
presented at the Novi Civic Center on Friday
March 23 at 8 p.m.

GROUP DANCE - A "Dance Party" sponsored
by the Michigan '50s Festival is happening on Fri-
day, March 30, at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel. There
will be a live audience and an opportunity to prac-
tice for the 1990Lip Sync contest coming up in Ju-
ly. Moose and Da Sharks will be playing, and the
party is set to run from 8p.m. until 1 a.m. The cost
is $10per person. For more information. call Cin-
dy Stewart at 347-0494.

LIVE THEATER - "Aladdin and the Wonderful
Lamp" is playing at Northville's MarqUis
Theater.

Performances 01 this show (or the enbre family
are set for 11:30 a.m and 3 p.m. March 24 and 31
and April 7; and 2 pm. March 25and April 1and 8.

Tickets are $5 and can be boUght at the theater.
135E. Main in Northville. or by phone at 349-8110

ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series, "Your Favorite Ar-
tists," featuring art historian Michael Farrell. He
will share insights on various famous artists, ac-
companied by slide shows.

A presentation on Andrew Wyeth is planned for
April 12.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available in downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty'S, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main. Traditions and IV Seasons Flowers. For
more mformalJon call 34!Hil04.

CONCERT - The 33rd Annual presentalJon or
"Industry Sings" will be held April? at Novi High
School's Feurst Auditorium. The concert will be
presented by the GM Employee's Chorus, the
Detroit Edison Glee Club, the Ford Motor Com·
pany Chorus, and the Bessemer Male Chorus.
Tickets can be boUght at the door. Prices are $4 for
adults and $3 (or seniors. For more in(ormabon,
send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: In-
dustry Sings, 25240Joy Road, Redford, MI 48239.

"In Town" lists upcoming entertainment events
in Novi and Northville. To have events listed write
to "In Town," Northville Record. 104 W. Main.
NorthVIlle, M148167.

Play reinacts women's suffrage battle
"Count On Me!" is a portrayal of
Michigan'S 1912 campaign for
women's SUffrage, will be held Satur-
day, March 24, from 2-3:30 p.m. at
the Detroit Public Library in Friends
Auditorium. The one hour drama

,porlays the experiences of two
generations of women who fOUghtfor
liberty, justice and the right to vote.
Admission is free. For more informa-
tion, call Silvia Williams at 833-9720.

Talent contest: Livonia
Mall Merchants Association is spon-
soring an amateur talent contest as
part of their "Off to the Oscars" pro-
motion. The contest Is open to all
amateur talent, 12 years of age or
older. Talent should register at the
Livonia Mall Management Office or
by calling Bill Checks at 476-1166.The
grand prize Is a $250 shoppmg spree.
Livonia Mallis located at Seven Mile
and Mlddlebelt Roads.

Adult drama: The students
of the University of Michigan'S
University Players will present
Timothy Mason's adult drama "In a
Northern Landscape," from March
29 through April 8. The play will be
presented at Ann Arbor's Trueblood
Theater. This Is the story of a family
torn apart by a forbidden love affair.

Performances will be given on
March 29, 30, 31and April 5,6, and 7 at
8 p.m., with Sunday matinee per·
formances at 2 p.m. on April 1 and 8.
Tickets are $7 and may be purchased
at the League Ticket Office. Or
charge tickets by calling 764..()4SOor
763-TKTS.

Nearby
access to UJe museum. For more in-
formalion, call 64So3230.

School with the sounds of music. Mer-
cy's spring musical presentation will
recreate the claSSICby Rodgers and
Hammerstein. Performances will be
gIven March 30 through April 1.
Times are Friday and Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m at Mercy
High School on the corner of Eleven
Mile and Middlebelt

Meadow Brook: "The Im-
migrant: A Hamilton County
Album," by Mark Harelik, will
receive its Michigan premiere at
Meadow Brook Theater at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, March 29. The play will
run through Aprill22.

The Immigrant is the tale of Rus-
sian immigants resettlement in
Texas. Tickets range from $13 to $23
and may be obtained by calling m-
3300.

...

"C t ".as. "Cats," the musical
by Andrew Lloyd Webber based on
T.S. Elliot's "Old Possum's Book of
Practical Cats," is at Detroit's
MaSOniC Temple Theater for two
weeks, March lSo25.

Tickets range from $19to $29.They
are avaIlable at the box office and all
Ticketmaster outlets To charge by
phone call 645-6666.For group rates
call 871-1132.For more Information
call 832-2232

Evening eleaance: The
Farmington Musicale'S "Evening
Elegance" will be featuring many
guest artists as well as many of their
own members In performance on Fri-
day, March 23, at 8 p.m. Per-
(ormances will be held in the Church
o( the Nazarene at Eight Mile Road
and Haggerty. An afterglow will
follow the performance with a selec-
bon of delicaCIes and guests will be
able to mingle with the artists.
Tickets at the door are $10 but may
be purchased In advance by calling
476-6221,34!Hl490or 356-4758.

"Sound of Music":
Sounds of familiar music are echoing
through the halls of Mercy High

Looney Bin: Walled Lake's
comedy club features Michael
Blackman with Bill Hildebrandt and
Bill Bauer on March 22, 23 and 24;
and SRO with Keith Ruff and Lisa
Goich on March 29, 30and 31.

The club is at 1655 Glengary In
Walled Lake. Call 669-9374for show
times, reservations and more In-
formation

European architec-
ture: The influence of classic
European architecture on Detroit's
own historic structures will be the
SUbject of a tour, sponsored by the
Detroit Historical Department, on
Saturday, March 31. The tour will
take approXimately three hours to
complete and the cost Is $22.
Re(reshments will be served after
the tour which begins at 10 a.m. For
more information, call Lori Naples at
833-1419.

Local artist shown:
Geo-structurlst works by local artist
David Barr will be featured In an ex·
hibit entitled "Art for the Global
Village" at the Swords Into
Plowshares Peace Center and
Gallery, 45 E. Adams Ave.

"Nearby" lists upcoming enter-
tainment events close to the
Novi / Northv/lJe community. To
have an Item J/sted In this column,
write to: Nearby, Novi News. 104 W.
Main Street, Northv/lJe, Mich., 48167.
Photos or other artwork welcome.

Maple syrup festival:
The Cranbrook Institute of Science
will be holding its Maple Syrup
Festival from 1-5p.m. every Satur-
day and Sunday until March 25. The
price of admission Is $3 for adults and
$2 for children and senior citizens.
The price ?f admission also Includes

UOMEOFTHELOBSTER
oTWINTAILS '13.95
o SURF& TURF '10.95
• SURF& BIRD' 9.95

UVO"JIA .,\\arrlott.
17100 Laurel Park Drive

462-31 00 Aft,ched 10 the "ALL NEW"
Lsufel Parle Mall

==1t= :3C: :::I:__ ::::I:<....NAf~!~T... ' ~.SSc=t •-.-. "
SUNDAY SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complele Early
Sunday Dinners L h Spec'lals

Noon-4 P m une
II:: 25-18 25 each MondaythroughFllday
~.. 1100am-Cpm

Chinese
Can10nese Features
Hon\l Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Comblnallon Plale
Szechuan Tea or Collee
AmericanCUISine

Moo thru Thul5
1100am. 1000pm

FII6 Sat
11Wam 11pm

SIMlNoon 1000p m
CauyOul Avaubk!

4Z313 W S ... n Milo
No'lh,1I10

INo"h'lIIo Plnol,,"")

349-0441

McDonald's Pool & Spa
28915 Joy Rd.

WESTLAND 261-2245

Pre-Season Sale
24' Octagon in ground complete Pool Package

includes:
• 8 ft. walk·in step • Hard "vermiculite" bottom - not
• Stainless steel ladder and sand

hand rail • Full 30 mil liner
• Pump and Filter • Ufetime warranty on pool
• Deluxe maintenance kit • Complete steel wall and brace
• Concrete Deck around pool construction

area COMPLETE INSTALLATION

Total Package $9,500
Year 'round maintenance contracts available Pre-Season Special open &
close pool for $350. Includes chemicals.

Call Now for a Free in Home estimate!

261-2245 765-5729 437-2110
DEE JOHN DEAN

McDonald's pools is buying all sports memorabilia, Baseball.
Basketball. Football, and Hockey Cards, you may want to use
memorabilia as a down payment or trade for a pool. Call now top
prices paid for quality materials.

DETROIT-DETROIT
INCORPORATED

AWNINGS

TROY· ROCHESTER

524-0550
MOUNT CLEMENS

792-3200
NOVI • FARMINGTON

442-0101
TAYLOR· WYANOOTIE

284-7779
WAYNE· WESTLAND

721-2100
3927 Fourth 51

Wayne. Mi 48184

MARCH DISCOUNT 25% OFF

AWNINGS

Give Your Home A

WALL- TO-WALL
SAVINGS

with lnS~ WALLPAPER

20%. 50% OFF
• Store is color coordinated
• Steamer rental available
• Thousands of rolls in stock

filll~j
FULLER·O-BRIEN
hne of paints
and stains at
Canton & Novl

~ _N .... DDEL~A. JOANNA •
- _ ....... CUITOM .@
21"'"40% :~'1: __

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.·FRI. 10.9

SAT. 9·6
SUN. 11-4

LIVONIA
MID S SHOPPING CENTER

29<l.g fiVE MILE
.27·5600

NOVI
NOV' '0 MilE CENTER

.'8'0 W '0 MilE
341·2171

CANTON
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER

~816 SHELOON ROAD
451·2580



Sports
Thursday, March 22, 1990

1989-90 All-Area volleyball squad selected
Urbahns, Parke named to first team ,;"' " .";,~
Here is the 1990 SlIger·LlVlngston

East Volleyball Team, as selected by
sportswriters from The MJlford
Times, The Northville Record, The
No VI News and The South Lyon
Herald'

FIRST TEAM

AMANDA PARKE, Northville,
setter: This transfer student from
OhiO burst on the scene thiS season
and was one of the area's top sellers
Only a Junior. Parke led her team in
service aces (211 and boasted near-
perfect percentages in areas like set-
ting and serve reception

"Amanda IS a very spirited and
emotional player." Mustangs coach
Paul Osborn said. "She's very quick
on her feet, which enabled her to get
to balls quickly and make a more ac-
curate pass. She never seemed to be
out of position. She has excellent
volleyball skills and she's very court-
wise "

The 5-foot-6 Parke attempted 380
sets during the season. making good
on all but 24ofthem 194percentl. Her
serve-receive mark was 94 percent.
and she also connected on 83 percent
of her serves and 78 percent of her
hits.

"She is very well suited to be a set-
ter." Osborn explamed "She has the
three things you need: quickness.
agility and good hands"

NIKKI BAILEY, South Lyon,
setter: ThiS 5-foot-10 sophomore
possesses a variety of skills. but a
devastatmg top-spm serve IS what
separates her from the average
player.

Bailey, an 81-percent server. led
the area With 95 aces this past
season.

"Nlkki's serve can be awesome at
hmes," Lions coach Ed Baldwm
said "Very rarely did teams side out
on her when she got her serve in.
True. her percentage is down a bit.
but you'll accept that when her ace
total is so high "

Bailey's other statisllcs include 170
service points, 90 kills and 24 solo
blocks Her assist total was
unavailable. but she did lead her
team m that category.

"Nikki can do a lot of things."
Baldwin added. "She's a good setter
and hiller. She could change POSI-
hons next year, too. With her talent.
It'S not fair of me to make her do one
thmg"

FlRSTTEAM
ALL-AREA VOLLEYBALL

Name Cl. Ht. Pos. School
Nikki Bailey So 5-10 S South Lyon
Jenmfer Fornwald Jr. 5-7 OH Novi
AMANDAPARKE JR. 5-6 S NORTHVILLE
Nikki Taylor Sr 6-0 MH MiJ{ord
JENNY URBAHNS SR. 5-10 MH NORTHVILLE
Pam Whiteman Sr 5-9 MH Lakeland

SECOND TEAM
ALL-AREA VOLLEYBALL

Name Cl. Ht. Pos. School
Emily Burton Jr. 5-10 MH South Lyon
Julie Cameron So 5-7 OH Milford
Danele Dunham Jr. 5-6 OH Lakeland
Brenda Heller Jr 5-7 OH South Lyon
Becky Pingston Sr. 5-7 S MiJ{ord
KRISTI TURNER SR. 5-7 OH NORTHVILLE

PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Pam Whiteman - Lakeland.
COACHOF THE YEAR: PAUL OSBORN - NORTHVILLE.

HONORABLE MENTION: Amy Anderson. Katie Coxen - Lakeland;
Jennifer Sitko - Milford; Lynn Scheloske - South Lyon; Deanna Reed,
Stephanie Tolsdorf - Novl; SUE LaPRAD, KAREN VOGT -
NORTHVILE.

her game over last year."
Taylor's front-row skills were

strong as well. She led MiUord with
166 kills 12.1 per game), 53 solo
blocks and 82 assist blocks. She also
was an 87-percent server, recording
152points and 3S aces.

"Nlkkl was definitely my best
player," Mareski added. "She is
planning to try out for the Central
Michigan volleyball team next fall
.. and I really feel she has a good
chance at making it."

wqe Nortlluille 1!\ecorb
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PAM WHITEMAN, Lakeland, mid-
dle hitter: This All-Kensington
Valley Conference first-team per-
former led the Eagles in most AMANDA PARKE
statisllcal categories.

"Pam does it all." Lakeland coach
Pally Wilson said. "She's an ex-
tremely strong hitter and she has
tremendous court sense. which
allows her to do the other things as
well. She really focuses out there.
She one of the smartest players I've
seen."

JENNY URBAHNS, Northville,
middle hitter: On a team without any
superstars. Urbahns clearly stood
out.

ThiS 5-foot-l0 senior was a team
leader in areas like solo blocks 197>.
kills (2.4 per match>. and graded
high in other categories like hilling
(90 percentl, selling 194percentl and
serve reception 184percent). She was
an All-Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division pick as
well.

"Jenny did her job and she did it
well." Mustangs coach Paul Osborn
said "She's a very level-headed kid.
she knows what she wants to do and
she knows how to go about doing it.
She did a lot of good work for us at the
net. She was our top hiller and she
times her jumps well."

of her service attempts. It's not often
that an athlete is perfect for an entire
season, but Fornwald fell into that
category.

"Jennifer did have some incredible
stats," Novi coach Amy Rademacher
said. "She did real well. She is our
team leader and she's a very well-
rounded player. She IS an excellent
server and she hits well.

"Even with mini-sets, Jennifer was
able to do something with the ball."
the coach added. "She covers a lot of
ground out there, and a lot of that is
due to hustling."

Fornwald led the 'Cats in aces,
kills and hitting (248-0f-289for 86 per-
centl. She also had impressive
numbers in areas like serve recep-
tion (85 percentl and passing 188per-
centl.

JENNIFER FORNWALD, Novl,
outside hitter: The Wildcats didn't
have a banner season as a team, but
Fornwald was the bright spot in-
diVidually The 5-foot-7 Junior paced
Novi m almost every statistical
category, includmg a truly incredible
performance from the service hne.

Fornwald \\ as successful on all 128

NIKKI TAYLOR, Milford, middle
hitter: This senior led the Redskins
in hilting and defense - a rare com-
bination for a 6-footer.

"Nikki moves very well for s0-
meone her size," Milford coach
Terry Mareski said "She made a lot
of real nice defenSIve plays That was
probably the biggest improvement 10

The Mustang spikers have a dual meet record of 51·35under coach Paul Osborn

By MATT SEIDL

For Lakeland's Pam Whiteman,
the fmal year of her prep sports
career has been somewhat dlsap'
pomtmg.

The problems started last fall when
she was hospitalized With
pharyngitis. tonSillitis and
mononucleoSIS Not only did she miss
SIXbasketball games, she also lacked
the strength and conditioning to lead
th(' Eagles once she returned to the
Imeup

Her teams' lack of success has
been frustrating as well The
Lakeland cagers lost t5 of 21 games,
while the volleyball team went 13·20

Most feel Whiteman - although
she will never admit It - IS a stan-
dout athlete With a mediocre sup-
portmg cast She was head and
shoulders abovp.her basketball team-
mates. not to mention the premier
player on Lakeland's volleyball
squad thiS past winter.

To Whiteman's credit. however,
she rolled with the punches and did
everything poSSible to help her
teams She also focused on individual
development - which is common for
someone m her position

In volleyball alone, that develop-
ment prodllced All·Kenslngton
Valley Conference first·team honors,
as well as Shger-Llvmgston East

Player of the Year recogmtlon
Lakeland coach Patty Wilson was

impressed with Whiteman and the
way she handled the adverse CIT-
cumstances

"I can't say enough about Pam,"
the coach commented "She was a
team player all the way. She could
have pouted or complamed . but
she's just not like that. She went out
and did her best every match ..

Whiteman's best produced 109
kills. 62 service aces. 101digs and 36
blocks this past season. She later was
voted "Team Leader" by her team·
mates

"That's the highest award we give

A 5-foot-9 senior, Whiteman finish-
ed with 109kills, 62 aces 101digs and
36 blocks. She also was an 84-percent
receiver and an 8O-percent server.

"Pam was extremely important to
our team," Wilson added. "When she
wasn't on the court. we didn't func-
tIOnvery well. She was a stabilizing
factor oulthere "

Whiteman is considered
Lakeland's top female athlete, ex-
celling in basketball and track as
well.

JENNY URBAHNS

all the help he can get because
seniors Jenny Urbahns, Sue LaPrad,
Kristi Turner, Colleen Hesse. Neysa
ColiZZland Kelly Frederlck won't be
around.

"We have some girls coming back
and that's a positive. but we are los-
ing some very good players." Osborn
said.

Urbahns was the team's top hiller
and was awarded All-Area and AlI-
Division post-season honors LaPrad
- a three-year letterwmner - was a
back-row expert who led the team m
serve reception (895 percentage).
Turner was a force at the net and led
the team m servmg accuracy. and
Hesse was the team's premier mid·
dIe blocker until a foot m)ury ended
her season prematurely In addition,
Cohzzl was the team's top seller
percentage-wise (94 1) and
Frederlcks was a typical unsung
hero.

"Kelly played an excellent back
row for us," Osborn said. "She does a
lot of things and 1don't thmk she got
enough credit for It. and that's my
fault. ..

The top returnees mclude four
regulars - Ashley Maclean. Karen
Vogt, Amanda Parke and Beth Ursel
- and other contrlbuters hke Shan-
non Price, Karina Zablckl and Marci
Dart. All seven Will be semors next
wmter.

"ThiS team - all 13 girls - were
real close friends," Osborn saId "It
was a tlght-kmt group m the posilive

some of the others, It gets kmd of
tough But 1guess everyone ISa lIttle
different.

"We all got along and had fun,
thOUgh,so that was mce. I guess we
Just never got use to playmg With
each other."

Possessmg a 27·inch vertical Jump,
Whiteman was one of the area's most
explOSive hitters She also excelled
defenslvelv and mentally

Whlteman's college plans melude
allendmg Central Michigan Umver·
Slty, studymg medicme and trymg
out for the volleyball team The Chip'
pewas scouted her midway through

Continued on8 JENNIFER FORNWALD PAM WHITEMAN

Osborn builds rock-solid program
sense - no chques and no bickering.
I'd say In 10years of coach mg. It was
the closest group I've ever had, and
that helped us bounce back from
defeats .

"We got blown out by Llvoma
Churchill on Jan 22 and many teams
would have folded after that. but we
didn't We showed maturlty and
came back to beat Plymouth Canton
a couple days later "

The team statistics for the season
were qUite ImpreSSive In the service
department. the Mustangs connected
on 742.-o{·872.for 85 percent The hIl-
tlng (81 percent! and selling (93 per-
cenll numbers were also acceptable.
but the one low area was serve recep-
hon (80percent)

"I thmk our serve and sellmg
percentages were good m anybody's
book. and our hilling Isn't qUite
where we want It. but It was good
enough to wm some matches."
Osborn said "But the recephon
numbers weren't good and It cost us
some games Someday \\e'll be up
around 85percent ..

TEAM AWARDS: At the :'<orthville
Volleyball Banquet on March 5.
semor Jennv Urbahns was named the
team's Most Valuable Player The
other wmners mcluded Karina
Zablckl (Most Improved I. Colleen
Hesse (Most SplTlted I and Amanda
Parke lGo·Geller :\ \\ ard)

the season. but did not offer a
scholarshIp ~

College volleyball ISno stranger to
the Whiteman family Pam's SISte)'.
JIll. IS a member of the Purdue
Umverslty squad and has one yearof
eligibility left '

Pam bcllevel> Jill. the SLE Plavtr
of the Year m 19116.has been a
motlvatmg factor m her athletic
career

"JlI~t \\atchm!t her m JUnior hl~h
reall~ helped me." Pam explame<l
"That gol me mterested m sports: I
!to .lOtI watch her play now. too, and
thaI'" excltmg It al\\ays make!> ybu
\\ ant to do beller ..

• tr r z

Lakeland's Pam Whiteman honored as 'Player of the Year'

--

SECOND TEAM

KRlSTI TURNER, Northville, out-
side hitter: Steady, solid. stable. You
hear the same words when you ask
someone to describe this 5-Ioot-7
senior on the volleyball court.

In the major statistical categories,
Turner was at or above 88 percent in
all of them. That includes hitting (99-
of-ll2l, serving 032-of-146>. serve
reception 199-0f-llll and setting /65-
of-691. Her serving percentage was a
team best, and she added 10aces.

"KTlsti is the steadiest player on

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

In three short seasons, Northville
volleyball mentor Paul Osborn has
built a rock-solid program.

Consider these facts:
o The Mustangs have a dual meet

record of 51-35under Osborn.
o The squad has never suffered a

losing campaign m that three-season
span.

o In the past two seasons, his teams
have never lost back-to-back dual
meets.

o For the second time in the last
three years, Osborn has been
selected the Sliger-Livingston East
"Coach of the Year."

Northville finished another sohd. if
unspectacular. season with a loss to
Livonia Stevenson in the distnct
fmals. The team was 9-5 m dual
meets. 22-12m all matches / IDcludmg
tournaments 1 and 8-5 in the brutal
Western Lakes Activities Associa-
hon. A maJor disappointment, if any.
was the Mustangs 5-5 mark against
Western DIvision opponents, which
was good for a third place-tie m the
six-team field.

"I thought we'd do a little bIt !Jetter
in our diVIsion," Osborn admitted
"The Conference Meet went about as
I expected - we fmlshed sixth - but
we should have been second in our
diVISion."

As usual, graduation losses WIllbe
stiff, but Osborn has a mce nucleus of
returnees for next season. He'll need

out," Wilson saId "Pam really
deserved It, too She helped the team
in so many ways. She's a good player
a good leader When she was off the
noor, we just weren't the same out
there ..

Whiteman, a 5·foot-9 middle hitter,
has been a varsity volleyball player
since her sophomore year Her first
two seasons were different, however.
since she was surrounded by talented
upperclassmen.

She admIts the adjustment took
some time, yet, m the long run, she
enjoyed the season and the relation-
ships with her teammates.

"It was hard at times," Whiteman
said "When you want It more than

77
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AI\U BASKETBALL: Northville played host to 10·teams at the
Michigan AAU Regional Basektball Tournament last weekend for under·
16glrls

The local team. the Western Wayne Wildcats. were coached by Nor·
thville's Ed Krltch and South Lyon's Ron Shanks and ended up fmlshmg
'wIth a 2·1 record The mark was enough for the team to adv3nce on to the
·AAU State Playoffs on Apnl6-8 m Sandusky. Mlch

The under·15 Western Wayne Wildcats, featurmg Northville High
'School star Karen Pump, also competed over the weekend m Plymouth
The team finished with a 3·2 record and placed fifth m the 19-team fIeld.
but failed to qualify for the state tournament

SPRING VOLLEYBALL:Reglstratlon for a sprmg coed volleyball
- league Will contmue through April 6 at the Northville Community Center

The season Will be elght·weeks long starting on April 25 and games will
be played on Wednesday evenmgs Entry fees Will be $100per team

ADULT SOFTBALL' There are stili a few openmgs left m Northville
RecreatIOn's adult softball leagues Teams lookmg to play should contact
Traci Gottschalk at 349~203

KAYAKING COURSE: Schoolcraft College's Contmumg Education
. Services diVISion ISoffermg a begmnmg kayakmg course that Will meet

~ on April 20 from 7·9 p m and April 21 from 10a m ·3 pm
ThiS cO.lrse prOVides students with the skills necessary to go mto open

~ ater safely Schoolcraft College IS located at 18600Haggerty Road, bet·
• een SIX and Seven Mile roads In LIVOnia

For further informatIOn, call 462-4413

BASEBALL UNIFORMS: Uniforms from I:.st season may stili be
, brought In Without penalty to the NorthVille Community Center at 303

West MamSt
· . Uniforms are the property of the NorthVille JUnior Baseball and the
r. .NorthVIlle Girls Softball programs

DIRECTOR OF UMPIRES: NorthVille JUnior Baseball IS seeking a
, 'ne .... director of umpires Interested persons should call the NorthVille
: . Recreation Department at 349.0203.

• . METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990Huron·Cllnton Metroparks annual
." • vehlcle·entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at KenSington
• Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks m the five-

county area
The costs Will be the same as In 1989: regular vehicle entry permit -

SIO (S5 for senior citizenS). regular boatmg permit - $13 ($6 for senior
cItizens) Dally permits Will go on sale Jan 1.1990 and are $2 for vehicles
and $3 for boats

:-Jo permits Will be sold by mall For more information. contact the
Huron·Clmton Metroparks at 1·8oo·24·PARKS

League Line
BASKETBALL: Vigh paces Gophers

BOYS4th-5thGRADEBASKETBAll.ScOIl
.Vlghscored10points mcludmgSIXpomtsoff

• .steals to leadthe Gophersto a come-Irom·
• 'behmd 18-16VIctoryover the BadgersThe
• . BadgersscoredthegameShrsteightpomts
• buttheGopherscameback10 thesecondhall

WIthtenacIousdefenseandheldthemto lust
• eoghtpomtsSCOIIWelcherKevmWatkInsTIm

MaloneyandSeanFallonalsoscoredlor the
wmners TheW.lOcatslelltotheHOOSIers2S-

• 4 JamesGlammarcocanneda ro-footerand
JushnSteinhi! a driVingshot butthatwasIhe

, exlentof the cats offenseThedefensewas
keyedby TylerMccanhy Josh 011 and Tim

• Velzy TheW,ldcatsalsofell10theIIltnl3Q.15
~ :Stemwas4for-4fromthe freeIhrowhneand
• finishedWItha team·hlghSIXJaredCromas

MccanhyJasonDeSiloandMikel,vanosalso
scoredforthe'cals TheGopherswonthell

lounhstraightgameby edgmgthe Buckeyes
23-20 SCOIIVlghledthewayWIth10poIntsand
ChriSMClaughhnchIpped10 fivepomtsandlour
reboundsAlso scoringlor the winnerswere
MikeMills DannySchultzKeVInWallklnsand
ScOItWelcher

BOYS6th-7thGRADE8ASKETBAll The
cavaliershada hVll-polntleadheadIngmtoIhe
founhquanerbuttheJazzmadeIIclosebefore
failing25-14TheJazztIedthescoreWIththree
mInutestogobutPeterWIckmansankaclutch
heldgoal In Ihe hnalminute10proVIdedthe
marginof VIctOryWickmanendedup w,lh 10
pOintsandninereboundsandStephenNtCkrand
added10POlnlSThedefenSIVestarsIncluded
Ttm ChampagneandJohnMcMahonN,ckrand
blockeda Iay·upIn the final 10seconds10
preserveIhewinforIhecayS

Scoreboard

I I Mo)er(SouthL)OIII 21 Team~leose
Shlndorf(LakelandI 16 Mlllunl 472Basketball lit eldon (NovlI 10 Novi 530

NorthVille 602
FIeldGoal PemaII&'e Lakeland 637

F1NALAREASfANDINGS (SSa:=mlDlmuml ~thLyon 683
Reuller( th L)OIII S94Mlllord 23-1

Sl'JNorthville 147 Phillips•MillordI ~I WEDNESDAY'SGAMESOsborn (SouthL)onlNovi 12·9 Bol::f. (LakelandI sn BatUeCreet ceotral55, MUford34Lakeland 1J.l0
Me Ith (North\llleI 507 "lIl1ord Armstrone H3 2-2 16.SouthLyon 318
Petru(MUlordl 500 Se, mort'o-a 2·22. Phl~ 1·3().o 2.
FIsherI~ovil 41lS Petru HI ().o 6. McCu Y 1·53-4 6.

AREA LEADERS Kolahl' MillordI 4~ Kolahl I 2 ().o 2. Taylor (H ().o O.
SCorIDg \tc,ensonG-I().OOToIalsI2'517-834
Armslron~MIIIOrdl 248 FM '\broW 1'fr'eftIl8lL" ('cnlral Murray43 511.WhIte51·2Hutchins( kelandI 218 (:10 atlemplsm1Dlmum) II Mosley2 ().O4. Hart 3 ().O6.FisherINovll 170 Armsl~lolilfonl\ "-1!l F"'t'lllan 5 33 13.Johnson2 I 2 5.Bolling(Lakeland) 169 BaalaerI. lh L",ril ;'1lf Franklin0 G-I0 Bogan12·35 TolaisKaley(Northville) 149 \\alkcr I~o'il :41 z.. -40 1G-16SSMeredIthINorthville) 144 JOE KALEY SCO'IT MEREDITH Kale, l1\orth\lllc \ :'2'1Butler(Lakeland) 119 Bollln~IL.,kelandI fN, \lIlford 261214- 34Baalaer(SouthLyonI 100 78 KelleyINorthVilleI 35 Hulchlns,Lakeland' fN, rrnlral 12151414-55ReuUer(SouthLyOll)Moyer(SouthLyOll) 98 Seymore(Millord) 78 Kaley(Northville) 29 Pelru1MIlford' ~;,

I
T"t.'llt'oul~ Mlllortll3, (;entrall3Warford(SouthLyon) 97 Armslron~(Mlllord) 70 Moyer(SouthLfion) 27 Mo)erISoutht.''IlII' W t\lUledOul No1M.'LangINorthVille) 96 68 Armstron\:MI lord) 24 OsbornISouthL\\1Il \ (>I; , 1\lInl FoeldGoals Pelru 2. Me·Kolahl(Mlllord)PetruIMillordI 95 62 Seymore( IllordI 24 LangISorth\llle' ~ lunh IIo~anKolahl(Millord) 74 FisherINovll

Osborn(SouthLyon) 74 PhillipsIMilIord! 58 I .M'OUnd$ Millord 27 ISeymoreLang(Northville) 46 3-PoIntFIeldGoalsSchram(No,II 62 HutchinS(Lakeland) 69 TeamOffeose I W'renlralJOtMurray9)Millord (06$AssIsts Butler(LakelandI 61 o;orthvll~ (>13 \~I~t' "Ilford 5 ISeymore2)
~elandl

Petru(Mlllord) 55 KaleylNorthvlllel 41 Lakeland 631 r"nlralll,Freeman5)136 Jacobs(NovlI 48 Petru(Mlllordl 29 1\0\1 SS4 Turno"'!'> Millord16Central15Me Ith(Northville) 10I HutchIns(LakelandI 45 Kelley(NorthVIlle) 27 SouthL)OII >11 Il'Wrd, "III ford23 I Central22 2Baalaer(SouthLyon) 84 McCurdy(MIJlordl 41 Armstrong(MIIlord) 23

past season. She also was a 77·
percent server, totalmg 77 pomts and
13aces.

"Once Julie becomes more consis·
tent, she should be a real strong
player," her coach commented. "She
shows flashes of great play right
now. Her serving and blocking were
problems early In the year, but she
improved in both areas. Hopefully
she'll keep getting better."

Cameron was hampered by an
ankle injury most of the season.

"Danele's very steady." Wilson ad·
ded "You can always count on her.
She's not very big or strong, but she
does the right things on the court
Plus. she was the only one on our
team that didn't miss a practice or a
game."

BRENDA HEILER, South Lyon,
outside hitter: Heiler. along With
teammate Lynn Scheloske, perform·
ed most of the passing and defenSive
duties for South Lyon.

"Passing was one of our overall
weaknesses, so we tried to limit the
others and use Brenda and Lynn as
much as possible," Lions coach Ed
Baldwin explained. "Everything in
the back row was designed around
them."

The 5-Ioot·7 junior also excelled
around the net. recording 102 kills
and one block. Her serving statistics
included an sa·percent grade. 145
pomts and 35 aces.

"Brenda's exciting." Baldwin add·
ed. "It's been fun watching her grow
as a player. She was this wimpy str·
mg bean as a freshman, but now
she's got a whip for an arm ..

BECKY PINGSTON, Milford,
setter: This 5-foot·7 semor is

Northville's Turner selected
to volleyball's second team

Continued from 7

our team," Northville coach Paul
Osborn said. "She's very level·
headed. If we got mto trouble as a
team. she was really a stabilizing
force out there.

"She's a good athlete. She gave up
basketball in the fall to concentrate
solely on volleyball. "

EMILY BURTON, South Lyon,
middle hitter: The Lions' most suc·
cessful front·row player finished the
season with 135 kills and '1:l solo
blocks.

"Emily really developed as the
season went on," South Lyon coach
Ed Baldwin said. "Her serving.
especially her velocity, improved in
the middle of the year. She was in·
strumental in a lot of wms."

An 82·percent server, Burton's
statistics mcluded 123 points and 30
aces.

The 5-Ioot·l0 junior also received
praise for her passing skills and
court sense. "A lot of big people play
volleyball, but big people who can
play back row and front row are
rare." Baldwin added.

JULIE CAMERON, Milford, out-
side hitter: A 5-foot·7 sophomore,
Cameron possesses the natural abili-
ty to excel in all sports

"She's a gifted athlete," said Red·
skins coach Terry Mareski, noting
that Cameron played some varsity
volleyball as a freshman. "She's
good in Just about everything she
does."

Cameron. a track and field stan·
dout as well. recorded 67 kills this

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE

large real oak vanities by .Bertch Mfg.
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linen cabinet

model LC24

$47988

medicine cabinet
tn,vlew 30"x36"

$22988 ea
IncludesIIghl bar

72"x21" base
with double

bowl top
In standard marble

..
'.
'.
'.

In fawn or mocha

prices effective thru aprll 4, 1990
store and shed hours

monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

30650 plymouth road
livonia

61"x21" base
with single
bowl top
$49900

with double
bowl top
$59900

b

KRISTI TURNER
DANELE DUNHAM, Lakeland,

outside hitter: Dunham's consisten·
cy, dedication and team-oriented at·
titude made her a valuable asset for
the Eagles

"Danele gave 100 percent all the
time," Lakeland coach Patty Wilson
said "She cared so much about the
team that she'd actually ask to come
out when she wasn't playing well. She
didn't want to hurt our chances."

But those down times were at a
minimum for Dunham as she record-
ed 43 kills, 39 service aces and 81 digs
in 55 games. She also was an 86-
percent server and 78·percent
receiver.

recognized as one of the area's most
versatile performers.

Not only was she a 94·percent
server with 189 points and 25 aces,
she also accumulated 427 assIsts. 85
kills. 131digs and 22 solo blocks.

"Becky had a lot of responsibtlity
this year." Redskins coach Terry
Mareski said. "She did a little of
everything for us. Her experience as
a four·year player was a definite
asset, as was her athletic ability."

Pmgston IS a quality basketball
and softball player as well
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The Formula For Success
EASI.'VR

'GATORBAtK'

EAGlE GA RADIAl
",. Touring RDdlDf ThDt ComblnflS

Luxury With PerformDntfl

EVERYDAYlOW
PRICEPERTIRE

SALE PRICE
BUY 3 GET

4TH TIRE FREE

163.90
172.55
174.25
179.65
201.15
226.25
185.15
214.10
233.25
247.95
255.55

491.70
517.65
522.75
538.95
603.45
678.75
555.45
642.30
699.75
743.85
766.65

P195 70R14 11345
P2156OR14 124.50
P21565R15 128 25
P205 6OHR15 148 60
P2156OR16 13225

34035
37350
384 75
44580
396 75

TOM HALBEISEN

WANT ADS 348·3022

2



t....:r.. ) ( VISA ) loo) ··~o:~!F'CCMRI DEARBORN
13551 Michigan Ave.

We welcome Montgomery Ward, VI.a, 584 0500
Ma.tereard, American Exp,.., and DI.cover -

LIVONIA
Wonderland Mall
427-1600

MT. CLEMENS
Regional Shopptng Center

791-2000

PONTIAC WARREN
Sun Place ShoppingCenter Universal Mall

682-4940 751-7500

SOUTHGATE
Southgate Shopplng Center

285-4400

STEALING HEIGHTS SOUTHFIELD
Clinton Valley Mall Tel·Twelve Mall
726-1600 358-120.

Thursday. Mard! 22. 1990-THE NORTHVILLE AECOAD--9-D
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WORTH OF'
BONUS DOLLARS

MAKE ANY PURCHASE OF:
$10to 14.99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Use $1 Bonus Dollar
$15to 24.99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Use $2 Bonus Dollars
$25 to 34.99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Use $3 Bonus Dollars
$35 to 49.99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Use $4 Bonus Dollars
$50 to 99.99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Use $5 Bonus Dollars
$100to 249.99. • • • • • • • • • • • •• Use $10Bonus Dollars
$250 to 499.99 •••••••••••••• Use $25 Bonus Dollars
$500 to 999.99 •••••••••••••• Use $50 Bonus Dollars
$1,000 to 1,999.99. • • • • • • • •• Use $100 Bonus Dollars
$2,000 & above •••••••••••• Use $200 Bonus Dollars
• Onl1011eBONUSDOLLAB certificate cao ~ Il'rcunenlpurc!Jase.

(For example: Onlya$S BONUS DOLLAR ct can be used to make a$70 purchase-NOT a$2 and
$5 certificate together.)

- Minimum Purch8se Is$10, excluding taL
- BONUSDOLLARScan be used to cover multiple items. (For example: 2 shirts & 1 pant can add up to

$53•.• and you can use one ofyour$S BONUSDOLUB certificates.)
• BONUSDOLLABS cannot beused to purchase SUper Buy merchandise, which is already at our lowest

price every day.
• Instant BONUSDOLLABScan OIIlybe used on March 23 &24.
-Instant BONUSDOLLABScannot be redeemed forcash,applied to your charge account or layaway

balance, prior purchases, license departments, product repair service, delivery charge, extended •
protection contracts, stain protection agreements, labor performed by outside contractors, auto .
service and service contracts, or In conjunction with any other discoulltt or after any price match.

ea." I .........~( _ ............." ............................... '................... ~--
-""' ~-...- ....
.-1IIlIf ....,.............. _--_ ........... .., .....-.
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CHAIN LINK FENCE

Burlton
Style

$1571

8-Piece Kitchen

~ $1258 =.0 I.I~

cathedral
Style

$1753

SEARS EXCWSIVE
(1~"!PRESCl<iE~ 5-YR. WARRANTY

See Store For Full Warranty Details

36-ln line
As Low As

1~'~fOOI
Askabout sears ExclUSives
• Ribbed Steel Framework

• 10-Year ExclUSiveWarranty
End posts. terminal posts. gates.
hardware and Installation at
additional cost - see sales-
person for complete detaIls
on fence and warranties

• 12'beautlful cabinet styles in your choice of
7·designer finishes - country, Euro styling and
contemporary Prestige and Sears professional
kitchen planners can make your dream
kitchen come true
• Solid All- WOODconstruction at a price you
can afford, solid wood base frames and doors.
wood bocks. bottoms, Sides and shelves - All
WOOD top to bottom wood drawers, deluxe

drawer guides, full depth adjustable shelves In
base cabinets. your choice ()f hardware
• Full line of custom occesstJries from lazy
susans to wine and spice rocks
• All this PLUS.. FREESears professional creative
kitchen planning assistance
'KJtchen packages - smks. appliances mstallatlon
and accessofles at on additional cost

12112-Gauge
Fence With

Ribbed Steel
Framework

.,t'l)
,I

I . I
" ~I': I

i .-j- ~

FREE INSTALLATION
Custom-Built Vinyl

Replacement Windows
FREE

INSTALLATION*

/

Meadow
oak

$1478

SEARS...YOUR HEAD
Iii

D
~

.
9J~

I~~
10% OFF

Installation

co
Dq~DO

Kenmore 8*
18,500 BTUH

:~ $774
Kenmore 10*
24,000 BTUH

:~ $974
Kenmore 12*
23,600 BTUH

:~99$1274

INSTALLED

Ann Arbor, MI 769-8900 Novi 348-9200
Dearborn . 336-0100 Pontiac , 681-9900
Flint , . 733-4400 Port Huron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 987-7000
Highland Park . 868-1300 Roseville . . .. .., . 293-8000
Lincoln Park 383-7000 Sterling Heights . . 247-1500
Livonia 476-6000 Troy 585-1000

No Payments Until September 1990 With Sears Deferred Credit Plan - See Store For Details

---~-----~--------~

'All Units Include outdOOr condensmg Unit. Indoor evaporator COil -
Thermostats. TUbing. Installat'Ofl PflCed Extra - Shown Above Kenmore 8
- 80633/81247. Kenmore 10 - 80011/81245. Kenmore 12 - 80284181351

- $100
Gift Certificate

With any Kenmore 70 Power
Miser or Kenmore 90 Hi-Effi-
ciency Gas Fumace receive
a $100 sears Gift Certificate
• Kenmore 70 - eleclronlc

Ignition. self-cleaning steel
burners. efficient heat
exchanger. multi-speed
blower

111.-...........-....--, • Kenmore 90 - Stainless steel
primary heat exchanger,
secondary heat exchanger
to convert wasted gas Into
extra heat, conserves energy

25-YEAR ROOFING

$
• Weather-AII® shingles feature inorganic fiber glass
mat, ceramic granules embedded in asphalt, both
to provide a ULClass A fire resistant rating
• Fiber glass mat provides extra weather proofing
protection
• Ask about total roofing with waterproofing barriers,
attic ventilation, continuous guttering, soffit, fascia

See salesperson for full warranty de tOIls

.Manville

Steel Security and Custom Entry Doors
Steel 21999 Custom 39999Securi~ Entry
As Low As Diablo As Low As Each

• Don't waste your spring
patching and painting
those old leaking and war-
ped windows - Let Sears
install NEWenergy saving
vinyl replacement windows
FREEfor a limited time

/ • Our professional window
;:;:::;'H~2=-~ I specialists will indiVidually

measure every window
/ opening and custom make

all windows for a perfect fit
• Plus choose from a variety

of insulating glass units
including energy saving low
"E" glass

'Normal mstallatlon on most double
hung wood openmgs onfy odd,t,onol
matenal cost reqUired on other than
normal wood openmgs

Manville
Weather-All

25-Year
Shingles

PLUSsears
Exclusive
10-Year

Warranty*

Storm/Screen Doors
1-S 19966 32or36lOW x80-ln.
1-S see Store ForDetails

"CLOPAY" Garage Doors
INSTAlleD 39999

Shown Far Right As Low As
• Choose from a wide range of door styles and colors plus accessories Model 79 - see Store ForFull Details

DODO
[JJ]
DD

---~-"

SEARS
'rour monevs worth
and a whOle lot more.
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Harrison reflects back on title drive
By NEIL GEOHGEGAN

In a season filled with records and
flrst·tlme accomplishments. the Nor-
thville cagers notched the most Im-
portant milestone of them all this
wmter - a division championship

Tying for the slx·team WLAA
Western DivIsion crown may not
sound like much, but it is when
you've never done It before. Mustang
Coach Omar Hamson guided his
squad to a 14-7overall record - the
program's best since the 1985-86cam-
paign

"I enjoyed the season," Harrison
said. "I really didn't know how we'd
do, especially after we struggled ear·
Iy in the year."

Northville got off to a 2·2 start in
the pre-ehristmas portion of the
schedule. including a disappointing
5$041defeat at Novi. But the squad
came back at the start of the new
year and went on a 6-1 run, including
a stunnmg upset over division-
favorite Farmington Harrison on the
road. From that pomt on, the
Mustangs were in the hunt for their
first -ever division title.

"When you beat a team like Har-
rison, on the road. you know you can
play with anyone 10 the league," Har-
rison said. "That win really helped us
get into the race."

Northville stumbled, however.
against Livoma Churchill and in the
rematch with the Hawks. and needed
a five-game winning streak at the
end of the regular season to pull even
with Harrison. Both teems had 8-2
intra-division record.

"When we lost that second game to
Harrison. the kids could have folded,
but they didn't," Harrison pointed
out. "The senior leadership was the
key."

Perhaps the most disappointing
part of the season came in the WLAA
Playoffs. The Mustangs dropped two

1 in a row before edging Churchill in
the battle for seventh-place in the 12-
team tournament. Add a 97-60loss to
powerful Plymouth Salem in the

. first-round of the MHSAADistricts-
on Northville's home court - and the

,.
J The finals of the Michigan High
~hool Athletic Association's Boys
Basketball Tournar lent will enjoy

ir most Widespread television
,:c;overage in 1990,with the announce-
; ment of Detroit's WKBD (Channel

.' SO) serving as the flagship station fori the MHSAAChampionship Network.

• I" ,(lecognized as the major indepen-
';",' deI1t station in Michigan, WKBD will

{. gife the MHSAA Championship Net-
work a clearance in the seventh-

•·<~rgest television market in the na-
iton. and also reach over 700.000

WLAA ALL-CONFERENCE
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

Name
JOE KALEY
Jake Baker
Ron Baran
Matt Hoffman
Andy Smith

CI
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.

School
NORTHVILLE
Plymouth Salem

Livonia Stevenson
North Farmington

Farmington Harrison

WLAA ALIrWESTERN DIVISION
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

Name
SCOTT MEREDITH
Mill Coleman
Paul Gllvydis
Craig Overaitis
Mike Thomas

Cl.
SR.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.

School
NORTHVILLE

Farmington Harrison
Farmington Harrison

Livonia Franklin
Livonia Churchill

WLAA ALIrLAKES DIVISION
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

Name
Brian Browne
Jeff Gold
K C. Kirkpatrick
Bobby Lawrence
Steve Leonard

Cl.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.

School
Farmington

Plymouth Salem
Plymouth Salem

Westland John Glenn
Livonia Stevenson

HONORABLE MENTION: BILL KELLEY, MIKE LANG -
NORTHVILLE; Todd Herremans. Rob Karbowski - Farmington Har-
rison; Randy Calcaterra. Kevin Hannigan. Mike Juodawlkis - Livonia
Churchill; Dabid Barina, Steve McCool, John Santi - Livonia Franklin;
Brett Howell' - Plymouth Canton; Todd Biron, Jeff Kubik, Jeremy
Farkas, Chris Johnson - Walled Lake Western; P.J. Green - Farm-
ington; Carl Lowe, Mike Trussler - Westland John Glenn; Bill Chwalik.
ChriS White - North Farmington; Ryan Johnson, Tom Noonan -
Plymouth Salem; Rick Laven. Glenn Suman - Livonia Stevenson;
Jason Olson - Walled Lake Central.

squad ended the season with three
defeats in the final four tries.

"We accomplished our goal of at
least a share of the division title, but
after that we played like we didn't
have a lot at stake." Harrison said.

The locals had an impressive 1-2of-
fensive punch. with senior Joe Kaley
on the perimeter and 6-foot-6 senior
Scott Meredith under the basket. Add
6-6 junior Mike Lang to the inside pic-

ture, and another long-ranger -
junior Bill Kelley -- to the outside
game. and you have some potent
weapons.

"Joe had an excellent season. par-
ticulary from the outside, and with
Meredith on the inside. we had a good
inside/outside attack," Harrison
said. "We really didn't plan it that
way, it just sort offell into place."

:'Channel 50 to televise MHSAA basketball tournament finals
Ray Lane, veteran sports director

of WKBD, will serve as the play-by-
play announcer for the four cham-
pionship games, l1IIdwill be joined by
former Michigan State University
basketball standout Gregory Keiser
and Rick Berkey of WXMI-TV in
Grand Rapids. Keiser will provide
the color commentary, while Berkey,
who has been the play-by-play an-
nouncer ,for the last four MHSAA
Boys Basketball Finals, will host the
program, as well as conduct inter-
views and produce halftime features.

"Becoming associated with WKBD

cable television subscribers on 366
systems, touching nearly every city
in the state.

ThE' MHSAA Boys Basketball
Finals will be played at The Palace of
Auburn Hills on March 24. The Class
B game will begin at 10:30 a.m.,
followed by the Class D-C
doubleheader at 2 p.m. and the Class
A fmale at 7:30 p.m. The Class A
game will air on WKBD on a tape-
delayed basis at about 10 p.m.,
following the Detroit Pistons-San An-
tonio Spurs basketball game.

BRICKSCAPE, INC.

BRICK PAVING

BRICKSCAPE ...
installs brick walkways, patios and driveways
and offers sales of brick paving products for the do-it-
yourself homeowners.

BRICKSCAPE GARDENS ...
offers everything for your landscape and gardening
needs. Annuals, perennials, tools, nursery stock,
topsoil, and much, much more.

Garden Center Opens April 2nd
Brick Paving Office Now Open

9:00-4:00"9(j

1·215
21099 OLD NO VI RD.

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
348-2500

TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK EASIERr
A"CELTA

10" MOTORIZED
MITER BOX

~on the ,Db Cun,ng
}, Performance.

"-
."CELTA $229

Kaley came on strong 10 the last
half of the season and ended up being
the program's first-ever All-
Conference selection. He went from
the depths in December (a scoreless
outing versus Dearborn Edsel Ford)
to the heights 10 February (a 20 point
per game average in the final 10
games of the season). At the team's
banquet on March 19, he was named
the 1989-90 Most Valuable Player.

Just 6-0, Kaley led the team in scor-
109 114.9 pomts per gamel. steals
(2.9), free throw percentage (,729)
and three pointers (41) from his
small forward position.

"I don't think there is anybody 10
school history who's had 41triples for
their career. and Joe had that many
in one season," Harrison said. "I
know it's a school record for a season
and I am pretty sure it is a career
record as well.

"He really came on strong. The
other coaches in our league told me
that they designed their defenses to
stop him."

Meredith led the team in reboun-
ding 110.t) and field goal percentage
(,507), and was second in scoring
114.4), He was an All-Western DIVi-
sion selection in only his third year of
organiZed basketball. Lang averaged
9.6 points and 4.6 rebounds an outing,
while Kelley connected on 27 three-
point baskets.

"We depended on Scott for scoring
and rebounding and he accepted his
role," Harrison said. "Early in the
season, he carried us offensively.
And Mike Lang was our most im-
proved player and he knows the
game. He will be an inside force for
us next season."

Kaley and Merroith will be lost to
graduation and so will Sixth-man
Paul Grant. who came off the bench
and was another key inside player for
Northville.

"We will have three starters retur-
ning but we lose two guys who
averaged nearly 30 points a game."
Harrison said. "I'm cautiously op-
timistic about next season. I feel
good about the players coming back
and the sophomores coming up."
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is a major step toward proViding
citizens of Michigan an opportunity
to see our popular spectator event.
even if they can't be there in person,"
said John E. "Jack" Roberts, ex-
ecutive director of the MHSAA.
"We're looking forward to working
with WKBD and the other stations on
our boys basketball tournament
finals network."

"This is a very exciting opportuni-
ty for us here at WKBD." said Paul
Prange, director of programming .
"Twenty-five years ago. we were the
first Detroit television station to

Scott Meredith (42) led Northville in rebounding Record/CHRIS BOYD

broadcast local high school sports.
As we celebrate our silver anniver-
sary this year, we are extremely
pleased to once again bring our
viewers more of the same great high
school competition they once enjoyed
on TV-50."

"One of the positive aspects of
moving the boys basketball finals to
The Palace was its ability to produce
and market the event for television,"
Roberts said. "We are appreciative
of the efforts of Harry Hull, the
Pistons' vice president for broad-
casting, in securing WKBD as our
flagship station."The production for this year's

fmals is being coordinated by the
TeleviSIon Production Center at The
Palace of Auburn Hills. Roberts
praised the staff of The Palace the
Detroit Pistons for their assistance in
the television production area

WKBD also serves as the station
for Detroit Pistons and Detroit Red
Wings telecasts. Other stations on the
MHSAA Championship Network will
be announced in coming weeks.
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Seven principles for food shopping
By SHEILA PHILLIPS

It's a familiar scene. It happens in
neighborhood markets across the
country. No one Is Immume, so
beware.

At suppermarkets everywhere,
people enter with lofty goals of nutri-
tional shopping but then spy that box
of Double Stuff Oreo Cookies 10 aisle
two and somehow it ends up 10 the
cart. Then a bag of cheezle wheezies
is soon keeping it company, and that
to-die-for double fudge cake in the
bakery section looks too scrumptious
to pass up.

Pretty soon the cart seems like it
belongs to Roseanne Barr. Just look-
ing at the mounds of mouth-watering
goodies in most grocery carts is
enough to make anyone's arteries
~og.
, The average shopper must be well-
armed in order to win the battle of
the bulge in these days of Ding Dongs
and Haagen Dasz To avoid turning
into Jabba the Hut, the most crucial
ingredient is a supermarket battle
plan.

"To make sure your grocery pur-
chases are nutritious, the first thing
you must put into your shopping cart
is the dietary guidelines, " said
Dianne Odland, a nutritionist at the
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.
. She said each shopper should opt
for a variety of memu items from the
various food groups.

Her recommendec step-by-step
plan of attack is as follows:

In the Produce Section: No need to
be on guard here. Stock up on enough
food to allow for five to four servings
of vegetables a day and two to four
servings of fruit. The only hidden
diet-blowing mines are high calorie
produce like coconuts, nuts and
avocados, but all other types are fair
game - so bon appetit.

In the Dairy Case: Slow down a bit
and watch your tracks. Stock up on
enough food for two servings a day by

opting for lowfat milk produts rather
than whole milk. It provides the
same amount of calcium but has 60
fewer calories and seven grams less
of fat per serving.

Processed cheese spreads are
hemlock to the diet conscious. They
are lower in calcium and higher in
sodium than most natural cheeses.
But chemical junkies take heart,
there are lowfat and low-sodium ver-
sions of processed cheeses if you
can't do without those additivies.

At the Meat Counter:Carnivores
rejoice! The meat counter is teeming
with sourcE'Sof iron, zinc and vitamin
B. Furthermore, two to three, seven
ounce servings are reccomended dai-
ly.

But keep watch for fat.
Poultry without the skin and fish

are wise choices.
Beef can also be a healthy option,

but study up on butcher block jargon.
Lesson number one: Select grades

of beef are leaner than choice cuts,
which are leaner than prime cuts.
Lesson two: Choose leaner sections
of beef like round, loin, sirloin and
chuck.

Lesson three: When choosing
ground beef, choosey mothers choose
ground sirloin or ground round. Both
are leaner than ground chuck, which
is leaner than regular ground beef.

The rule of survival in this section
is to avoid any processed meats such
as hot dogs, bacon or sausage.

In the Bread and cereat Aisles:
Whole-grain Items are the allies here
because they are higher in fiber than
those made from refined flours.

But there are a lot of imposters ly-
ing in wait. Look out for wheat bread
- just because it says wheat doesn't
mean it's whole wheat, so check the
ingredient.

Passwords to diet bliss are cracked
wheat, bulgur, oatmeal, whole rye
and scotch barley - all are aliases
for whole wheat.

At the Snack Racks: This is diet
killer alley, a virtual torture
chamber for weig.'1twatchers.

But if you can't resist temptation,
at least avoid Items listing sugar as
the first ingredient on the nutritional
label like the plague.

Remember, those armed with
knowledge and a battle plan can
master any supermarket.

Twelve Oaks is site for walk program
The Novi/Northville area is participating in the

1990Walk Michigan Program, and Twelve Oaks
Mall is the site for the next three events. On March
23, April 19and May 15,walkers wili be meeting at
the Lord and Taylor mall entrance at 8 a.m. There
will also be three other events this summer.

Each time a person participates in one of the
scheduled walks, their name will be entered into a
grand prize draWing: a trip for two to Macinac
Island to participate in thE'annual bridge walk on
Labor Day.

For more information, call 3474tOO.

The race begins in the front of West Bloomfield
High School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road,
and winds through the scenic residential streets of
West Bloomfield Township.

Annually the racE' attracts runners from many
midwest states and Ontario, Canada. A new
course record was set in 1989by Doug Kurtis, 37, of
Northville, with a time of 1:07:32. Cheri Sly, 24, of
Dexter, Michigan set the women's course record
at 1:15:57.4 also in 1989.

The 1990race looks to continued excitement in
long distance racing and high quality in race
organization. Categories this year will include
walkers and wheelers in addition to the many run-
ner divisions.

For an entry form, send a self addressed,
stamped envelope to West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation, 3325 Middlebelt Road, West Bloom-
field, Michigan 48033. Entrants in the 1989 race
will automatically receive an entry form.
Registrations are taken up until one-half hour
before race time.

Entry fee for the event is $11 through April 13.
This early registration guarantees the runner a t-
shirt. After April 13and through race day the fee is
$14. There are no guarantees on a t-shirt with a
late registration.

For further information, contact the parks and
recreation office, 313-334-5660.The West Bloom-
field Half Marathon is directed by Sally Slater
Pierce.

Fitness Notes
fleXibility and energy level through activities
which are safe and enjoyable."

Weikart and her staff have been leading the
popular Fitness Over 50 classes for 12years on the
U-M campus and for the past two years at Ann Ar-
bor's Briarwood Mall, where it regularly attracts
some 125participants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made it more accessible to residents
throughout Livingston, Wayne and Oakland Coun-
ties.

"Twelve Oaks is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10 a.m. daily and noon Sunday) to ac-
commodate people who want to use the mall for
walking," notes Twelve Oaks marketing director
ElalOe Kah. "This exercise program adds a new
dimension to this activity. We are pleased to be a
part of the program."

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all IOterested per-
sons, regardless of their age and current activity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438,for further information

Twelve Oaks is a major regional shopping
center located in Novi on 1-96 and Novi Road. The
center hours are Monday through Saturday, 10
am t09pm ;andSunday,noont06pm.

HALF·MARATHON: The annual West Bloom-
field Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22, at 12:30 p.m. This will be the 14th running of
thiS TAC (The Athletics Congressl-certlfled race
which IS sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
RecreatIon.

Nutritionally Speaking: Madonna College in
Livonia presents "Nutritionally Speaking" as part
of the Fireside Chat Series on March 26at 7p m. in
the Founders' Room.

The program will help you focus on how to in-
corporate proper eating habits into a busy
schedule to increase mental and physical alert·
ness.

The cost is free and the guest speaker is Maria
Stawarz from St. Mary Hospital. For more in-
formation, call 591-5056.

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program is held Monday and Wednesday morn-
ings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9-10a.m.
in the Lord &I Taylor corridor near the east en-
trance.

The program, conducted by The University of
Michigan DiVision of Physical Education, IS par-
ticularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

"The format consists of carefully guided warm·
up and stretching exercise followed by light
aerobiCS and a cool-down period, all synchronized
to music," according to Prof. Phyllis E Welkart,
director of U-M's Adult Lifestyle Program. "Our
objective ISto Improve the participants' strength,

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1-4p.m. The screenings take
place in the main lobby of Botsford General
Hospital at 28050 Grand River in Farmington
Hills.

For more information call 471-8090.

IFitness Tips

Take the time to organize your workout gear
By MARCIA PASSALAEQUA

You just fmlshed your work shift
and you've raced over to the fitness
center of your local club just 10 time
for class. After thrOWing your
uniform in the bottom of the locker
you start pulling out shorts, shirt,
socks, and where are your shoes?
After dumping out your entire bag
you realize you forgot your runnmg
shoes

No shoes No workout No kidding
It's an exerciser's biggest letdown.
One you've scheduled time to
workout, how can you make sure you
have what you need when you need
It?

Takmg the extra time to orgamze
your gear may sound hke a chore,
but plannmg ahead Will save you
lime In the long run. Thmk about how
much time IS wasted every time you
get to the gym and reahze you forgot
somethmg vital You either have to

run home, purchase It there, or forgo
your workout completely, not to men-
lion the damper It puts on your
workout to exercise without needed
eqUipment such as goggles, gloves,
towels, etc.

The first place to start IS by mak-
109 a list of the thmgs you use durmg
and after your workout, mcludmg
personal toiletries. Cross trainers
may need a different list for each dif-
ferent activity. Chances are they
need different equipment for each
workout

PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER

Some other helpful techmques 10-
clude:

• Make a Visual checklist EnVISion
yourself starting at your head and
workmg your way to your feet, put-
ting each Item 10 your bag as you see
it

• When packing, pack your "after
workout" clothes at the bottom of the
bag and add each Item 10 reverse
order, so the things you need first are
on top. ThIS way you won't have to
search through your bag for what you
need.

- Buy solid colored athletic wear so
you can mix and match easily. Prints
and patterns usually need to be worn
10 specifiC sets. Also, bUyclothes you
enjoy and feel comfortable in. If you
don't like to work out In them, you'll
be less likely to organize them.

• Buy travel-size containers or per-
sonal hygiene products, you can use
them and throw them out, or bUy a
set of plastic bottles and fill them
with your own products ThiS way
they take up less room and are much
lighter

- Whenever possible, use products
prOVided by your club You might
even be able to rent a locker to keep
the things that you use during each

workout. The cost might be justified
by the lighter load on your shoulder.

EVERYTHING IN ITS PLACE

You can take It With you
especially when you have a bag With
many compartments These bags
make organizmg your workout a
snap. Just check each compartment
to make sure you've stored
everything you need. An empty com·
partment might mean you're forget-
ting somethmg

The NorthVIlle Record IS workmg
with medical authorItIes at the
UniversIty of MichIgan MedIcal
Center 1M-Care) m Northville to pro-
VIde up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topics The
series IS coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-Care staff.

-

AT LOCATIONS IN
TAYLOR & LIVONIA

"FACTORY EXPERTS WILL BE ON HAND"

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON THOUSANDS OF ITEMS!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY - MARCH 23, 24 & 25

TAYLOR FR!.& SAT.: 1~A.~~T6 8 P.M. LIVONIA
22715 ECORSE RD. SUNDAY: 10A.M.TO5 P.M. 28429 FIVE MILE

292-3922 _ cs: 427·2706

CANTON. SOFTBALL CENTER
"THE AREA'S PRE:\IIER SOFTBALL UnIPLEX"
Q 18 GAME SEASON
~ NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
Q MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35

LEAGUES
o YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
Q EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
~ EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13& 14

4' GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
Season Begins April 16th.Call Now
For League & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTERe 46555W. Michigan Ave. e

Canton, MI 48188
483-5600

Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways
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Ten years and tens of thousands of dogs stand behind InVISibleFenc-
Ing It's vete'lnanan approved and recomme;)ded as completely
harmless and humane And It comes With a money-back guarantee

Because you can't see It. InVISibleFenCing malntolns the beauty of ~
your property It costs less than conventional fenCing And If you ~
move It can move With you 0

v.
To learn all the other reosons to get InVISibleFenCing. call l

INVISIBLE FENCING
OF BIRMINGHAM

Offices at 5600 W.Maplo
W.Bloomtleld, MI48322

Hours 8 a m ·5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.;8 a.m.-12 pm. Sat BJi
INVISIBIlt:=851-7154

MAKE FILLING IN THE
BLANKS MORE FUN.

~1040
24 Your IRA deduction from applicable 24

worksheet on page 14 or 15 ~+----I
25 Spouse s IRA oeductlon from applicable 25

worksheet on page 14 or 15 ~+----I

Community Federal Credit Union will
help make filling in your IRA blanks a
little more fun with a variety of IRA
programs to suit your needs. You can
open an IRA Savmgs Account with as
little as $10, and make deposit~ through
payroll deductIon. Or, you can purcha~l'
an IRA Certificate for 5500 or more. Stop
mto any ofhce to tmd out more about
Community Federal's IRA program~
After all, the only tUIl thing "bout at",
form 1<'; filling in dl'ductIOlb.

Community .Fed~ral(~
Credit Union ~
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seemingly awkward hip rotation helps
the walker move faster without breaking
form.

Ifyou want to learn to racewalk, the
best way is to take a class or rent a video.
Learn to do it correctly, and you could
findyourself passingjoggers in the park.
Water workouts

Ifyou're looking for a fun, lOW-impact
way to stay in shape, take to the water.

Memberships in rowing clubs around
the country are swelling, especially as
more women enter the sport. People are
attracted by the elegance of rowing, as
well as the unbeatable. total-body work-
out it offers.

Youcan compete as part ofa team in a
two- to eight-person shell or row for fit-
ness in a one-man craft. Kayaking and
canoeing offer vartations on the rowing
theme.

For conditioning for other sports, try
deep-water running. Wearing a flotation
vest. you literally runthrough the water,
using its resistance to build strength.
Deep-water running is a low-impact fa-
vorite among Olympian athletes. includ-
ing Jackie Joyner-Kersee. Steve Scott
and Joan Be.."1oitSfu'1luelson.

For the layperson. there is low-impact
aqua aerobics. This is ideal for seniors
who want to get into shape but don't
want the impact oflandlubber aerobics.

Mditional water sports to consider in-
elude windsurfing, which reqUires
strength and finesse. or snorkeling.

Aerobics plus
Aerobics have come a long way. baby.

When a high injury rate led to the deve-
lopment oflow-impact aerobics. instruc-
tors started looking for new ways to
make their classes fun and beneficial.

The next step after lOW-impactclasses
was non-impact aerobics-a fluid yet
challenging form of exercise that saves
joints and muscles. The newest innova-

Continued on 5

Fun ways to stay fit-row, skate, tennis
Bored at the gym? TIred of tennis?

Craving the challenge of a new sport?
We demand a lot of our exercise-we

want to stay in shape and have fun doing
it. Luckily there is a new crop of exercise
options to choose from, in addition to old
standbys that have been revamped and
revitalized.

If you're thinking about taking up a
new sport. start by taking a class
through the local gym or continuing edu-
cation courses. Or look for a book, video
or special interest magazine to preview a
new activity.

Terms of endurance
Nothing beats aerobic exercise for

bUrning fat and maintaining a healthy
heart. Your options, however, are not
limited to traditional favorites such as
jogging.

Walking is getting the most attention
these days. More health clubs have
added treadmills to their stable ofUfecy-
des and stairc1imbers, and parks are
filled with people walking to get their
daily exercise.

You can, or course, simply go out and
walk at a bnsk pace. But there are also
methods that allow you to get a more
challenging total-body workout.

Power walking, speed walking and
striding are all techniques that emphas-
ize a long stride and vigorous are swing.
Walkers sometimes add hip or ankle
weights to make it more challenging. If
you have a competitive streak, try racew-
alking. This little-known Olympic sport
has been attracting weekend walkers
who want to upgrade their walking prog-
ram, as well as some converts from
~unning.

What sets racewalking apart from
other walldng methods is that it has
rules: One foot must maintain contact
with the ground at all times and the sup-
porting leg must be straight as the body
passes over. (Break the rules, and you
can be disqualified from a race.) The

Jumping rope is part of a successful exercise strategy which should combine
variety and fun

How to set yourself up for fitness fun, success
By Alison Ashton

I lost 25 pounds this year. People ask
me what kind ofdiet 1was on (none) and
want to lmow how 1 did it.

HowIlost the weight is pretty basic-I
got moving. What got me off the couch
was the closet full of clothes that no lon-
ger fit. Iwas also fed up with feeling tired
all the time and envious ofmy fit friend's
Wow of health.

Getting in shape was an admirable
goal, but how many times do people say
that only to give up after a few days or
weeks?

Start by setting yourself up for
success.

Don't try to make sweeping changes in
your lifestyle. Completely changing your
diet and going all out on a new exercise
regimen is overwl1elming. Start with..
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small changes, such as cutting back on
fat in your diet or signing up for an aerob-
ics class.

Set goals. Itmight be deciding to exer-
cise at least 30 minutes, three times a
week. Others might want to set weight-
loss goals (aim to lose gradually, so the
pounds stay oll)orbecome proficient at a
new sport.

Re-evaluate your goals as you im-
prove: 1 started out wanting to learn to
racewalk: now I'm training for my first
marathon.

Olympic track champion Jackie
Joyner-Kersee writes down her training
goals every Sunday for the following
week.Youcan do the same on a monthly
or quarterly basis.

Pick an activity you enjoy. Ifyou find
aerobics classes dull or hate to jog.
you're bound to drop out. ~ere are lots

ofways to get in shape: cycle. row, walk,
swim, play tennis, roller skate, ski,
dance, box. You're more likely to stay
with an activity you enjoy.

Take a class. This can help you get
started and learn how to do a sport prop-
erly. There are classes for everything
from badminton to racewalking offered
through the YMCA. college continuing
education programs, community cen-
ters and wilderness outfitters (forrugged
activities such as rock climbing, Nordic
skiing or orienteering).

Ifyou're not new to an activity,lookfor
classes and groups to hone your ability
and prOVidegreater challenges. Masters'
swim classes will tune up your swim-
ming program: marathon training clin-
ics will help runners prepare for their
first marathon.
, Geta training partner ..This is a PQPq-. • • .

lar source of motivation based on the
idea that if you promise to meet your
partner after work (or at the crack of
dawn) you won't want to let him down. It
works.

Even better, try to find a group ofpeo-
ple to train with so that you'll always
have safety in numbers. Local sports
club and local branches of groups such
as American Youth Hostels can help you
find training groups. You can also get
valuable coaching and training tips
throUgh clubs.

Cross train. This popular concept is
borrowed from triathletes. who bicycle,
swim and run. Cross training prevents
boredom and injuries. It also keeps you
flexible in terms of not having to skip a
workout because the weather is bad or a

CootlDued 00 7
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Our Eyewear Fits
Your Lifestyle And You Perfectly ...

TOMZ OPTICAL, INC.
Fashions In Eyewear

Family Operated and Serving Livingston County Since 1974.

Grand Professional Center
8641 W. Grand River, Ste. 5, Brighton

229-5051

REASONS
YOUR TEETH MAY NOT BE THE COLOR YOU
LIKE:
SMOKING lOR CONGRATULATIONS-YOU QUIT
BUT THE STAINS REMAIN!.
COFFEE & TEA.
BORN WITH THEM.

REASONS
FOR HAVING WHITER & BRIGHTER TEETH:
THERE'S A SAFE, EASY & AFFORDABLE
PROCEDURE.
WHITE & BRITE. IT'S AVAILABLE-RIGHT NOW-
AT THE NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
YOU'RE WORTH IT.

YOU
DESERVE
TO HAVE
THE WHITEST
& BRIGHTEST
TEETH
POSSIBLE,
JUST LIKE
ANN O'DAY

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT
WHITE & BRITE CAll THE PROFESSIONAlS

AT THE NOVI FAMilY DENTAL CENTER
THEY'll BE HAPPY TO ANSWER YOUR O.uESTlONS

OR TO ARRANGE A CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT
CAll 34B-31 00•• MILFORD HEALTH

",=:A COMPREHENSIVE MEDICAL CENTER

TOTAL FAMILY CARE
WITH

LATEST TECHNOLOGY
o Family Practice By Appointments
o Preventive Medicine
o Sports Medicine
o Emergency IWalk-ln Services Available
o Monday thru Friday 8am - 8pm

Saturdays 8am - 2pm

SPECIALITY CENTER
• Internal Medicine • Cardiology • Orthopedics

.• General Surgery • Pulmonary Specialist
• Ear, Nose & Throat Specialist

"1 was unhappy
about the color of
my teeth. When
Dr. Tuchklaper told
me about White & Brite and the results that so
many of his patients enjoyed, I knew I wanted
to try it. I'm glad I did. My teeth never looked
better." Ann O'Day

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
24101 Novi Road at 10 Mile Road

Novi, Michigan 48850
348-3100

Services Available
• E.K.G. • X-Ray .
• Echocardiogram • Pulmonary Function
• Low-Dose Mammography • Ultrasound
• Diabetes Screening • Doppler
• Laboratory • Allergy Testing
• Nuclear Medicine
• On Site Physical Therapy & Pharmacy

1265Milford Rd.
MILFORD

685·3600
HEALTH & FIlNESSlMarch' 21 & 22, 199013
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Cut back on 'bad' foods for a healthier you
The average adult thinks he's special.
He (or she) assumes he can get away

with a doughnut and coffee for break-
fast, a grilled cheese and soda for lunch
and a hamburger and french flies for
dinner.

He's fooling himself. He may think
he's immune to cancer and heart dis-
ease, but by the way he eats, you'd think
he wanted to die young.

If this sounds uncomfortably like you
or someone you love,we have good news.

You don't have to give up the un-
healthy foods you enjoy in order to pro-
tect yourself from disease. Simply eat
them less frequently, and choose more
often the foods you know are good for
you.

Studies indicate the typical American
needs to eat more vegetables and fruits,
less fat and more fiber. It's also a good
idea to take a balanced vitamin and min-
eral supplement daily.

It's okay to make changes gradually.
For example, each time you shop:

-Substitute a low-fat dairy product in
place of one made with whole milk.

-Replace products made from refined
flour or processed grains with one made
from whole grains U.e. whole-wheat or
rye bread instead of white).

-Get in the habit of reading product
labels. Watch out for products that in-
clude saturated fats and select those
high in fiber and vitamins A and C.

-Purchase several fresh fruits and
vegetables, and make a point of trying
new vegetables.

Vegetable variety
Many adults as well as chlldren think

only green things that taste good are
lime-flavored lifesavers.

Ifagree, consider this: There areways
to make vegetables appet:izl.ng. They
don't have to be bland and tasteless.

For example, you can top cooked veg-
etables with something yummy: parme-
san cheese, melted low-fat cheese, white
sauce, bread crumbs, sesame seeds or
chopped nuts.

Dislike cooked vegetables. Eat them
raw. Dip them, party-style, in assorted
low-fat dressings.

Or sneak then them into other dishes.
Using a blender or food processor, grind
up cabbage, broccoli and whatever else

you want to get rid of and ~dd the mix-
ture to meat loaf, soups and stews.

Tuck a layer of spinach into lasagna;
add grated pumpkin, zucchini or carrots
to muffins.

Ifvegetables in any fonn are distaste-
ful, eat fruits instead. 'They're Just as
high in nutrients. Slice them into salads,
cereal, yogurt, ice milk and cottage
cheese.

Here's how youll benefit: Beta car-
otene, a form ofvitamin A, has been as-
sociated with redUcing the risk of
cancers of the lung: bladder, larynx and
lungs. It is plentiful in dark yellow and
orange fruits and vegetables and leafy
green vegetables.

Vitamin C has been associated with
lowering the risk of cancer of the sto-
mach and esophagus.

Sources include citrus fruits, straw-
, bemes, tomatoes, red or green peppers
and vegetables in the cabbage family.

The tie that binds
It's ironic that the more civilizedman

becomes, the more he refines his food
and the less healthy it is for him.

Primitive man ate the seeds and skin
of fruits and vegetables-and he prob-
ably didn't suffer from cholesterol cancer
of hypertension.

Fiber is indigestible, so it passes
through the body quickly, moving foods
through the instestines. It prevents con-
stipation and promotes a healthy diges-
tive tract.

Fiber has gotten a lot ofpress lately for
helping to lower blood cholesterol. Youll
find soluable fibers in oats, barley, beans
and most fruits and vegetables, insolu-
able fibers in wheat bran and whole
grains.

The typical American should double
the amount of fiber in his or her dJet,
from 10 to 20 grams a day to 25 or 35
grams. You can do this by eating two to
four servings of fiber-rich foods daily.

But make the increase gradually so
your system can adJUSt.Start by choos-
ing a bran cereal or muffin for breakfast
and substituting fresh fruits for fruit
Juices.

Cut that fat
Quick. Name two good reasons you

should cut back on your fat intake.

..

You are what you eat, but is what you eat really good for you? The beneftts
healthy foods, such as ycgurt. con be negated when combined with $Vi
sugar-filled toppings

If you said, "Fat is fattening and too
much can lead to heart disease," goodfor
you. Now,well tell you why fat is hard to
giveup: It tastes good. Fat adds flavor to
foods.

It's tough to re-educate your taste
buds, but it doesn't have to be torture.

"Setr magazine suggests we look bey-
ond our own borders fo low-fat, high-
flavor cooking: "Oriental noodle soups,
corn tortillas ftlled with a wide range of
vegetables and one or two ounces of

minced chicken or fish cooked "enpa
lote" (in a sealed foUpouch with fr
herbs and vegetables) are all low-
choices that taste delidous."

The key is to look at healthy eating
an adventure instead of a fonn of de
vatian. With that in mind, we sugg
you:

-Eat less butter, margarine, oU
other fats.

Videos, books, cassettes offer fitness advice
You want to be healthier, look more

attractive, livelonger. You'veheard com-
merclals about eating oat bran cereal
and seen joggers in the park, and you'd
like to cash in on the fitness revolution
for yourself. But where do you begin?

There's more information available
than you could soak up in your entire
lifetime, but here's a sampling of the vid-
eos, audiocassettes, books, computer
software and telephone hot lines that
can help get you offyour sofa and into a
vibrant new lifestyle.
41HEALTH • AlNESSIMarch 21 & 22,. ,1990

Fitness fun
How did we ever exercise before

VCRs? Regardless of your age, shape or
goals you want to accomplish, there's a
videocassette to fill your needs.

Special Interest Video offers the Per-
sonalizaed Training Video Ubrary that
covers golf, running, tennis, skiing,
weight training, aerobics, body-
sculpting and more. Also from this com-
pany is 'ibe New Miracles of Rebound,"
a video that accompanies your trampo-
line fitness routine.

There's also "Karate Aerobics, ~

"Dance Away," "Maximum Potential"
(secrets for bodybuilders) and "Buns of
Steel." "Health Walking" and "Bunne-
tics" are other titles to look for,

If your cycling is limited to a station-
ary bike, try changing the scenery to
keep boredom at bay. Choose Hawaii,
NewEngland, Yellowstone National Pak,
San Francisco or the Oregon Coast from
the "Videocycle"collection or 'ibe Cy-
cling Experience," which takes you
through the mountains and across the
desert.

Jane Fonda's series, including "Jane

Fonda's Complete Workout" (VI
Home Video), is still popular. If you
working out with a film or television
sonality, look also for "Angela
bwy's Positive Moves: A personal
for Fitness and Well-being at Any
"Shape Up With Mary Hart," prod
by Avon, or "Pumping Iron" from
This takes you behind he scenes wi
nold SChwarzenegger, Lou Ferrigno
others.

"Judi Sheppard Missett's Jazze
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Fun ways to stay fit-row, skate, tennis
Continued from 2

tion is moderate-impact aerobics, which
combines the best of high-, low- and
non-impact techniques.

Aerobics classes are also moving to a
different beat. Classes accompanied by
Top-40 tunes are still popular, but youll
also find special themes. Pick one that
inspires you-live conga drums, Broad-
way show tunes, a Motowntwist, rock 'n'
roll classics.

Instructors are also motivating stu-
dents and adding challenge with moves
using small hand-held weights and
heavy rubber bands. More advanced
students are also raising heart rates by
jumping rope.

New at the gym
The gym is also offering more ways to

stay in shape.
For an aerobic workout, there are

treadmills, statrclimbers and high-tech
rowing machines in addition to the very
popular Ufecycles.

Another innovation is personalized
workouts. That doesn't mean you need a
personal trainer to sUpervise your every
move, but you can work with trainers at
your health club to devise a weight-
training regimen using a combination of
weight machines and free weights to

build and tone according to your own
goals.
For the fun of it

There are other ways to add fun to
your fitness. Try a variation ofyour favo-
rite activity.

If you walk or jog, hike on the ~---------------------------,
weekends. Contact the Sierra Club or
local wilderness outfitters for day- and
weekend-long treks.

Tennis players can try their hand at
another racket sport, such as racquet-
ball, squash or badminton.

Other options include other ways to
addfuntoyourfitness~thoutthesnow.

Combine the elements of sailing and
skating ~th a heavy-duty skateboard
with a sail attached. It's sort oflike wind-
surfing on land.

For fun and skill, try something offthe
beaten path, such as horseback riding,
badminton or ballroom dancing (a great
social skill that teaches grace and
agility).

Another option is to take up or renew
your interest in a team sport, such as
volleyball, basketball, softball or
football.

Another fun outdoor optioJ).is moun-
tain biking, for which there are also clas-
ses and organized excursions to help you
learn.

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

Evaluation and treatment of pediatric and
adult allergic disordel'!l by Michael S Rowe,
M.D. and Michael). Hepner. M.D., both
certified by the American Board of Allcqn'
and Immunology and both specializing in -

• Allergic na~al and eye
~ymptom.,

• Bronchial a~thma
• Skin di.,ordcl'!l ~uch

a~ caema and hi\'(:.,

Phone
(313) 473-8440

fur IOfumulIun AJlJlUlOlmcnt or W ArrAnjo,ewrnJlhrnentAl'\
Umle \L'II \\"1') Ocxd,le Umle huuf' lu lurnJlll \\ IIh ",ur

\lhellule \\u,1 health UR" ,",ur:tnln AlleJllell

• AllcrgiC., to ..tingmg
m.,Cct.,
• ~inu~ problem ..
• Food and mt:dkallon
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TRADITIONAL
OlD WORLD
THERAPIE

Rent a private room for your personal use & rela.ation

SAUNA· $8.00/hour for 2 OPEN: WED-SAT 4pm-llpm
HOT TUB· '14.00/hr for 2 SUN & TUES by Appt.

Located on Wardlow Rd
Near Duck Lk. Rd. in Highland 88 7-4568

(1 mile north of M·59)
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Most people unhappy with their wgight
A recent Parents magazine survey revealed a majority of respon-
dents unhappy with their weight.

How people felt about their weight:
)
I

Just right
47% -Somewhat overweight

42%

Appreciably overweight
5%

-
Too thin
6% - I

\

-
SOURCE Parents magazme

The Athlete's
Business Suit

OUR SPECIAL TY-Clothin~ for the muscular build.
We've expanded our selection to include 10· & 12· drop
suits for the serious body-builder.

Also, Athletic Cut
Sport Coats-Tuxedoes- Trench Coats

Sizes 36 S to 54 XL
~ '198 to '445

",e Athletic Dress Shirts
See the largest selection of athlete's busipess clothing
in The Detroit area. Fitted in our own tailor shop.

349-3677

120 E. Main, Northville
Save this ad...a friend may need it.

Allergist for Children and Adults
serving Brighton and SUrrounding Towns for over 20 years

r---~
• 24 hr. Answering Service

• Full-time Brighton Office Staff
• AllergIc asthma • Chronic sore throats
• Allergic bronch~is • Food-related allergies
• Hayfever and related nasal • Skin cond~ions (Eczema,

problems contact dermatitis, poison ivy I

• Chronic sinus cond~ion hives)
• Headaches • Recurrent ear infections
• Eye ~ching • Medication allergy
Accept PPOM,8electcare and Private Carriers

Paris Allergy Centers
609 W. Main St., Brighton

for ·Appolntments Call: 229-2887
HEAL1)i & FlTNESSlMarch 21' & 22, 199015
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Bright colors reign supreme in fitness wear
There was a time when serious ath-

letes were distinguished by their lack of
fashion sense. They took pride in wear-
ing regulation gray sweats, old T-shirts
and beat-up, definitely un-chic shoes.

Those days are long gone, now that
sports gear has become a booming fash-
ion industry. And the sporting new fash-
ions don't come cheaply. High-tech
shoes incan cost more than $100. Desig-
ner tennis warm-up suits approach
$200 (prices for really high-end suits are
even more astronomical).

But with the ever-growing fashion
statement, there is improving technol-
ogy in fablics, materials and desim.

Whether it's shoes, shorts, leotards or
accessolies, blight colors reign su-
preme. Black, accented with neon
shades of blue, green, pink and orange,
is a favorite. So are bold patterns and
manufacturers' logos.

Shoe tech
Shoes are probably whereyoull invest

the bulk of your athletic wardrobe
budget. Don't skimp in this area, and
give yourself time to shop around-
wearing the right shoes for any sport can
help prevent injuries.

All the top manufacturers have made
a contribution to shoe technology. Some
Innovations, say podiatrists and ath-
letes, are maketing gimmicks. Others
are definite improvements. Don't always
assume that a high plice tag means a
better shoe for you.

Knowwhat you want out ofa shoe be-
fore shopping. If you pronate (your feet
roll in), some shoes are better than
others. If you have weak ankles, youll
want sturdy high-tops for aerobics. Or
perhaps you need a stable shoe for
tennis.

Some of the more recent innovations
include the Adidas Torison system,
which has a notch at the midsole to allow
for greater flexibility and less muscle
strain.

For shock absorption, Nike has Air
soles (pressurized gas inside urethane
skin) and Reebok has an Energy Return
System, which is supposed to giveback
energy that you put in. Alsofor shock ab-
sorption. Brooks has the hydroflow sys-
tem in which silicone passes from the
heel to the ball of the foot.

High-tops are sUllbig news, especially
for aerobics, basketball and hiking. Look
for technology that increases stab1l1ty
without making the shoe heavy. Nike
even hasa high-top that infiates formore
cushioning.

Women who have spent years swim-
ming around in men's athletic shoes wi]]
be happy to know that more manufac-
t urers are making their shoes designed
forwomen. Saucony. Asics.Addidas and
~ike, forexample. all ofTerwomen'smod-
6/HEALTH & ATNESSlMerch 21 & 22, 1990
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Exercise fashions combine a splash of colors for fitness buffs of all ages

.. ~ ( <

a matching top.
New fabrics also make for lighter,

more efficient clothes. Youll find run-
ning shorts and jackets made of light-
weight Supplex nylon. For warm-
weather work-out, CoolMaxfabric chan-
nels moisture away for the body so you
stay cool and dry.

FabIics for foul-weather workouts in-
clude Thermax, which lets perspiration
evaporate while retainfngbody heat, and
Microfine, a fabric with built-in water
repellency.

Aerobic attire
Aerobics classes across the country

are where fitness fashion reaches its
zenith.

Looks are inspired by everything from
cycling gear to dancewear. Patterns are
geometric, floral and funky tie-dye. Col-
ors range from soft pastels to vibrant
colors.

Ballet master ,Mikhail Baryshnikov
got into the fitness wear act a few years
ago and offers a line of sturdy, high-
fashion exercise gear, including tradi-
tional, ballet class-inspired tights and
leotards. Other top manufacturers in-
clude Dansldn, Jacque Moret, Gilda
Marx and the fashion-forward Dance
France.

Lace tights are soo hot, ever since FIo-
Jo wore them to sprint to victory in the
'88 Olympics.

Only the very confident are the
swimwear-inspired thong leotards.
Youll also see racer-back leaotards and
cropped tops, which can double as a
sports bra.

To make the most of your fitness ef-
forts, look for figure-sUmming panels of
color and highcut legs on leotards.

Athlete accessories
Athletic gear doesn't stop with the

basics. Round out your wardrobe with a
few accessoIies and you're ready to go.

Socks are more than something that
comes between your feet and your shoes.
They should fit snugly (to prevent blis-
ters). Some athletes swear by pure cot-
ton, although synthetic blends, such as
Orlon or rayon, prevent blisters by allow-
ing moisture to evaporate.

Other accessories include a hat to
protect you from the sun in warm
weather and retain heat when It's cool,
gloves for cyclists and golfers and
sweatbands.

One accessory, which time-conscioUS
athletes count on, is a watch. Caslo, Free
Style and TImex all make digital sport
watches to time your efforts. Opt for a
basic model with a stopwatch or go all
out with one that offers multiple splits
and lap counting capabilities.

Tote all your gear in a sturdy, colorful
gym bag. These range from small dufDes
to take to the gym or large totes to carry a
lot of gear.

Looks are inspired by everything from cycling gear to dance-
wear. Patterns are geometric, floral and funky tie-dye. Colors
range from soft pastels to vibrant colors.

els with the same technology as their top
men's shoes.

In addition to high-tech innovations,
shoes have exploded in a riot ofwild col-
ors and state-of-the-art styling. Shoes,
however. are one area where you should
opt for function (how they fit and feel)
over fonn.

Cross training
For fashion apparel, people are less

sport specific. Instead, they want gear
that can take them from the gym to a run
in the park without a change of clothes.

Cross-training fashion usually con-
sists of Lycra bicycle-length shorts,
caprt- or full-length tights and, perhaps,--------------------------



Setting yourself up for fitness success
You can simply record what you've ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

done,suchashowmanymilesyouran, HEALTH WATCH
training partner can't meet you. how long it took and how you felt. Some

You don't have to cycle, swim and run people like to include their weight, what ,....,------------------------
like trtathletes: for the layperson, cross the weather was like and what they ate
training simply means doing more than that day.
one activity. If the weather keeps you Challenge yourself. After you've been
from running one day, you can always working out for awhile, it's time to test
hop on a stationary bike for 45 minutes your mettle. Ifyou run, enter a local 10K.
or swim laps in an indoor pool. Or play Ifyou play tennis, enter a tournament at
basketball. Or take an aerobics class. your club. This is an ideal way to mea-

A change of location can also add sure your progress, train with a spectfic
needed vartety. Ifyou always swim in an goal and find new partners.
indoor pool, jump into the ocean or a Races and tournaments also help add
nearby lake for a change ofpace. Or try a I needed variety to your routine.
yoga class if you always do aerobics. Take a break when you get bored.

Set up a training schedule. And mark Even the best routines can get a little
iton your calendar ifthat givesyou more stale. Be flexible enough to recognize
motivation to stick with it. Your schedule boredom and give yourself a refreshing
might include aerobics classes three break.
days a week and weight training on two. That doesn't mean stopping al-
Or you might bicycle two mornings and together. You can cut simple back or re-
play tennis on three evenings. place your primary activity with some-

Don't forget to schedule rest days. thing else for a couple of weeks.
Your body needs rest, as well as work, to When you're tempted to quit, re-
stay in peak condition. evaluate your goals and review your

Keep an exercise log. It's very satlsfy- progress. Ifyou've strayed from your go-
ing to see what you've done and it's a als or your training has become too SOURCE. The Complete Sports Medicme Book for
good way to keep tabs on your improve- stressful and competitive, it could be Women
ment, overtraining and injuries. time to revamp your fitness routine. L. ~

Continued from 2

AEROBIC
ITNESS

"\INC.®v
NORTHVILLE

Community Recreation Center

NOVI
Faith Community Presbyterian Church

• Continuous Sessions
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Newcomers 2 for 1 (with unlimited registration)

- For More Information Call-

348-1280

Getting the most fronl exercise
An ideal exercise program should give the whole body a workout.
Biking, hiking, jogging, swimming or aerobics should step up the
heart rate to a target pulse rate for at least 20 minutes of exercise.
Consult your physician before undertaking any exercise program.

How to determine your target pulle rate fange:
1. Subtract your age from 220. This will
determine your maximum heart rate.
2, Count your resting heart rate (while lying
in bed).
3. Subtract resting heart rate from
maximum heart rate to determine heart
rate reserve.
4. Divide the heart rate reserve by two.
then add to resting heart rate. This will
determine your target heart rate.

HEALTH & FlTNESSlMarch 21 & 22, 199017

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

SPORTS MASSAGE
THERAPY

• Stress Management
• Pain Control
• Peak Performance
• Aromatherapy
• American Massage

Therapy Assoc. Member

MS. DUANE KARR
Certified/Registered Massage Therapist

Certified Sports Massage Therapist

BY APPOINTMENT

685·3628
Highland Office

GIFT CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE

ENCOURAGE A HAPPY HEALTHY BODY
ENJOY MASSAGE REGULARLY
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Advice offered on how to stay fit for lifetime
Is it possible to be fit for life, to start

out strong and stay that way through
your golden years?

Yes,but it takes some effort,at least at
first, to form the right habits. The re-
wards are well worth it.

If you are a parent, make sure your
kids eat properly and exercise regularly.
Nomatter what you age, it's not too late
to modifyyour eating and exercise habits
and add years to your life.

Bouncing babies
According to a study by University of

Rochester researchers, at age 6 months,
nearly one-third ofobese infants are des-
tined to become overweights adults.

But even babies can fight fat, advises
"American Baby" magazine. Ababy can
"take swimming lessons, attend classes,
and even enjoy the luxury of a gentle
massage."

"Oncebaby gets a little older, she can
take a more active role in her fitness
regimen-for instance, a swimming
class at the local Y or an exercise class."

Exercise programs for both mom and
baby also are available on videocassette.

If your toddler is a picky eater, don't
aggravate the situation by calling atten-
tion to it. Wait out peanut butter binges
and never force a child to eat-you could
create a lifelongaversion. Involvea child
in foodpreparation and he or she is more
likely to ~at the results.

Fit kids
Today"s kids watch television, play

computer games and are left alone for
long periods of time. As a result, they
snack too much and exercise too little.

Itdoes take effort to help your kids be-
come slim, trim, healthy and energetic.
But look on the bright Side: Three ba-
lanced meals a day plus three healthy
snacks, alongwith free play and daily ex-
ercise is usually enough to keep any
child fit.

As a substitute for snacks that are
high in sugar and fat, offer kids unbut-
tered popcorn, fresh fruit, juicebars and
pretzels. Send lunch to school with your
kids-a sandwich you prepare is prob-
ably better for them than cafeteria fare.

Take advantage of convenience foods
available at your local market, such as
deboned chicken breasts and precooked

Working out in a supervised gym setting is one path to fitness

turkey. in life.
Plan active outings with your kids. What's a parent to do? ConSider a

Turn off the 1V set and take a walk ar- weight-loss camp dUring the summer
ound the neighborhood, or go bike- months. Special counselors and nutri-
riding. tiorusts know how to motivate teens to

Encourage children to play outdoors, lose weight and tech them how to keep it
instead of in the house, until dark. Offer off.
your kids plenty of opportunities to join Buy your son sports equipment that
organized sports, but choose the sport he longs for and lessons on how to use it.
wisely. Baseball" for example, is a fun Take your daughter shopping for pretty
game, but doesn t offer all team mem- exercise wear and encourage her to sign
bers regular, steady aerobic exercise. up for aerobics classes.

Trim teens Ifyou can't seem to keep enough milk
Self-esteem is crucial dUring the teen in the house, it's probably because your

years, and nothing damages it qUicker teens are growing so fast they crave cal-
than excess pounds. cium. Stock up on low-fat cheese

Ateen who is fat also is more likely to snacks, along with skim milk and
develop serious health problems later on yogurt -based beverages.

Active adults
Keep your weight down and exercise

regularly, and youll reap the benefits in
later years.

Make aerobic exercise a habit, at least
three times a week. Just 25 to 40 mi-
nutes each session will benefit your
heart and lungs substantially.

Your intake of fat should be one-third
or less than your total daily calories.
AVOidartery-clogging animal fats; cut
back on whole-milk products and switch
to vegetable oils, fish and poultry.

Ifyou choose a sport you enjoy, you're
more likely to stick itwith it. Inan inter-
view with "Working Women" magazine,
Dr. Kenneth Cooper, founder ofThe Aer-

Continued on 10

Stress can be source of motivation, creativity
If you want to get rid of the stress in

your life, think again. It could be a big
mistake.

Despite stress' bad rap, experts in
stress research and management agree
that stress can be a source ofmotivation
and creativity if properly handled. While
stress may give stockbrokers ulcers, it
also has inspired Olympicathletes to set
new world records.

The cause ofstress may have changed
over the ages but the basic physiological
responses have remained constant:
that's where the health problems come
81HEALTH & ATNESSlMarch 21 & 22, 1990
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in.
For our Neanderthal forefather, stress

oIiginated from a close encounter with a
hungry sabertoothed tiger, triggering the
"fight or flight" stress response: Hor-
mones, adrenalin and coristol pump into
the bloodstream, prompting the release
ofchemicals that increase heart rate and
blood pressure, concentrate blood in the
brain and muscles, and release stored
energy (sugar and fats).

Our caveman made good use of these
autmotatic physiological changes as he
scrambled up a nearby tree, leaving the

frustrated tiger below.
Today, stressful situations are rarely

as life-threatening, but they are more
numerous. Beginning with the first cup
of momJng coffee, the stress mounts as
front-page news, traffic, smog, and an-
gry boss, difficult clients, messages, me-
mos and a late lunch ofjunk foodkick in.

Today, many people are in a constant
street-alert state, but the "fight or flight"
response, so useful to our caveman, has
about as much place in the officeas a di-
nosaur. You have nowhere to run, so
your body struggles to copeWithelevated

levels of stress-produced hormones and
chemicals.

The American Academy of Family
Physidans estimates that 60 percent of
problems brought to physidans are
stress related, and $15 billion a year is
lost by American industry due to stress-
related absenteeism.

BiJt stress doesn't have to be a prob-
lem if we manage it correctly.

"Tocope effectively,we must become
aware of the ways in which stress pre-

Continued on 9
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Stress can be good for you, experts say
Continued from 8

sents itself in our lives," says Martin
Shaffer, Ph.D., author of "life After
Stress."

"It is only when we recognize that we
are under stress that we can begin to
search out the stressors and develop ef-
fective coping behaviors."

Wehave become so accustomed to liv-
ing with stress that we often ignore some
of the persistent symptoms. Headaches,
muscle tension, frequent colds and rest-
less sleep areJust accepted. Shaffer says
that theSe symptoms should be used to
locate the causes of stress in our lives.

-What are you doing when you get the
stress reaction?

-Is it always the same thing?
-If not, is there a pattern that links the

different causes? Some causes may re-
quire professional counseling, while
others can necessitate an entire change
of lifestyle.

If left unchecked, stress can contri-
bute to serious health problems such as
heart disease, ulcers, a weakened im-
mune system, and even cancer. Usten to
your body, scan for signs of stress and
control the problem before it grows.

Once you have recognized stress
symptoms and tracked down their

causes, what do you do now? Relax.
that's what all the experts advise.

There are many sources in your com-
munity you can turn to for stress reduc-
tion. Doctors, hospitals and clinics often
provides classes. There are community
college and private school classes in re-
laxation techniques, battling stress.
massage, yoga and meditation. Chiro-
practors and other auxiliary health pro-
fessionals offerstress-reduction training
as well.

Book, record, video and health food
stores offer tapes and books that can
help you work on stress reduction at
home. And local gyms and health clubs
sometimes offer one-day clinics, so look
around for the program that is right for
you.

Relaxation is the most effective anti-
dote to stress. Researchers in the grow-
ing field of stress management have de-
veloped sophisticated relaxation tech-
niques ranging from Progressive
Relaxation to ease tired muscles, to the
use of imagery to produce calming
thoughts. These techniques often are
used in conjunction willi biofeedback,
which monitors the body's response to
stress.

-Massage can be as effective as pre-
scription drugs in relieving tension asso-

FOOT PAIN IS NO
lAUGHING MATIER.

If you suffer from foot pain,
you know better than anyone
it's no laughing matterl
Especially when you have: .
corns, calluses, pain in the .
balls of your feet, burning
nerve endings, painful ankles,
old injuries, backaches or just
plain sore, aching feet.

A T LAST - HERE'S RELIEF!
FREE EXAM

with this ad for all new patients
Excluding X-rays. lab test. treabnents

• •

SENIOR CITIZENS
Medicare & Co-Insurance Ac:c:epledas full Pilymml for all

covered benefits (deductible excluded)

Orthopedic Foot! Ankle Problems • Calluses • Flat Feet
Circulation and Nerve Problems • Sports Related Injuries

Sports Medicine • Childrens In Toe and Out Toe Problems
Corns. Bunions • Ingrown Nails • Heel Pain • Laser Surgery
Diabetic Foot Care • Hammertoes • Warts (Hands & Feet)

r
c:=to:=:o-===--===--===--===-c:=t-===--===--===-
lASER FOOT SURGERY

A New &.r!:IIcaI Tool. No X·Radlatlon.
Perfectly Sif. Prown ~ For

Tratments 01: .Irgrown Nalls·
Nalls • Scars • Growths. Warts (H~

Feetl. Plantar Corns
iCIaIc:::;;;:;z:a-==-c;:;=a-==-S==-c:=::II~-=-----'---

NOVIAREA
DR. KENNETH POSS
Foot Spedalst ~ns & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle

349-5559

More people than ever are exercising
Sixty-four percent of Americans claim to exercise every week

54 million Z3 million 17 million
walk for are joggers hike for
exercise fitness

41630 West 10 Mile Rd. AtM4~:r~~t~Farmer

Member of Many Preferred Provider
Organizations (PPO) & Selectcare

.. ,

•
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SOURCES. Amencan Health magazine: National Sporting Goods ASSOCiation

dated with stress. Swedish massage in- are thought to correspond to specific
valves a combination ofstroking, knead- glands, organs and body parts.
ing and rubbing.

-Aromatherapy combines the use of -Shiatsu massage focuses on partlcu·
fragrant olls with massage. lar "pressure points- in the body, and

-Reflexology is the manipulation of can be very effectiverelieving stress and
"reflexpoints- on hands and feet. which fatigue.

If You Have Considered Toning • • •

Appointments Strongly Recommended

Call 349-0907
CMS

TANNING & TONING CENTER
42949 W. Seven MUe• Northville I OPEN

(In Highland LakesShopping Center) , 7 DAVS

. ,.. .-\

• ': f f '. !, . : ..f.' • • ..... ' ..',



Advice on avoiding those aching body parts
Toning, or finishing up with an astrin-

gent. helps remove even more debris,
You can overdo it. though.

"'Thegray matter a woman sees on the
cotton ball after using a toner is
sloughed cells, not dort," says Dr. Mar-
ianne O'Donoghue, associate professor
of dermatology, Rush-Presbytertan-St.
Luke's Medical Center, Chicago. Rub-
bing and rubbing Wlttl the cotton comes
clean can dry skin. Better to go around
just once.

TIlis simple routine at home may be
the best but. as anyone who has ever
had one will tell you there's nothing like a
professional facial to make you feel as if
your s1dn is glowing.

Videos, books offer fitness tips

For every inch of your body, there's a
body of lmowledge that can teach you
how best to take care of it. Entire profes-
sions are butlt around callouses, acne,
bUsters and the relief of chronic pain.

Simply put. for whatever atls you,
there's a specialist who can help you.
The most valuable information you can
glean from a pro is how to best avoid the
problem next time.

We can't cover every part of the body in
a single article, and we can't give you the
complete picture on each. What is here,
then, is a little common sense advice for
commor: trouble spots.

Continued from 4

(JCI Videos) continues to be a favorite.
Also look for "Pumping Rubber with Da-
vid Essesl" (SPRI Products Inc.), "The
Greggains Plan: A Fat-Fighting Formula
for LeanUving" (Forum Home Video) and
"Kathy Smith's WinnI:ng Workout."

Other possibilities are "One on One:
The Professional's Workout" (Fit Produc-
tions) and "Balanced Fitness Workout"
featuring Dr. Art mene from the -roday"
show.

Realize that you don't have to have a
perfect body to get started. "Feel Beauti-
ful" from B.R. Anderson Enterprises is a
workout video for the full-figured wo-
man, as is "Women at Large-Breakout"

Skin
You could go out and spend $100 at

the department store cosmetics counter
and come home with a wonderful regi-
men that takes you 10 minutes each
night. You feel great. you look great.

Oryou could wash your face with soap
and a Buf-Puf for $3 and get just as
clean. You feel great, you look great.

Either way you go, the bottom line is
getting skin clean. Howyou go about it is
a matter not only of economics, but trial
and error,

However, "using mUd soap and water
is the best way to wash your face," said
dermatologist Gerald Weinstein in a re-
cent interview.

by International Video Entertainment.
Pregnant women can benefit from

"Kathy Smith's Pregnancy Workout" or
Jane Fonda's "Pregnancy, Birth, Recov-
ery Workout." Nurse Femmy DeLyser,
who helped deliver one of Fonda's chUd-
ren, has authored a follow-up book to ac-
company the video. Look for "Jane
Fonda's Workout Book for Pregnancy,
Birth, Recovery" published by Simon
and Schuster).

Karl/Lortmar offers "Reach for Fit-
ness," a video for handicapped people
that features Richard Simmons. And
Health Tapes Inc. offers "Get Up and Go:
For Parkinson's Disease" and "Get up
and Go: Mer Breast Surgery."

Ask your doctor for advice about a

workout program, then call (612)
571-5840 to request a catalog that lists
more than 200 workout tapes available
for sale from the Minneapolis-based
company, Collage.

Ifyou run or walk with a radio, audio-
cassettes to look for are "Fitness Walk-
ing" (tapes for beginning, intermediate,
advanced and expert walkers) by Great
American Audio Corp. or "Running to
Rhythm" by Audio Nightengale-Conant.
This tape gives you music for pacing
wh11e subliminal messages motivate
you.

An excellent book on walking is "The
Rockport Walking Program" by Dr.
James M. Rippe (Prentice Hall).

Cut back on those less-heaithy foods
Continued from 4

-Eat fewer fried foods. Bake, broil or
roast instead.

-Use polyunsaturated oils and mar-
garine instead of butter.

.Try reduced-fat versions of products
like margarine, mayonnaise and salad
dressing and dairy products such as
milk and yogurt.

-Choose fish, poultry and lean cuts of

meat: limit sausage, bacon and pro-
cessed lunch meats.

-Trim all visible fat from meats before
cooking: remove sldn from poultry.

.Eat fewer organ meats such as liver
and kidneys.

-Cut down on baked goods, especially
those made with lard, coconut oil, palm
oil or shortening.

-Use fewer egg yolks, use egg whites in
cooking and baking.

Fitness lasts for a lifetime
Continued from 8 dse program, but you may be wise to

work with a personal trainer. Once you
get your doctor's go-ahead, a trainer can
tailor a regimen that is exactly right for
you and coach you as you go along.

Whether you go it alone, in a class or
work with a professional, you should
start each workout with a few minutes of
stretching, followed by walking. Youl1
then alternate brief periods of aerobic ac-
tivity, such as treadmlll-walking, sta-

Strong seniors tionary cycling and rowing, with stand-
"Long-tenn aerobic exercise may help ing floor exercises.

older people keep metally sharp," says Be sure you have the proper equip-
"Health" magazine. ment, such as walking shoes that pro-

Y?u'r~ never too old to ~~ ~ ~er- vtdecushfOning and arch support.
101HEALTH & ATNESSIIIIrch' 2t & 22, '1990

abies Center Is Dallas, observed, "I've
found that the most persistent exercts-
ers are those who focus on one sport, be
it swimming. biking or running.

ibat sport can serve as the 'core'
program from which they try new sports:
tennis in the summer, for example, or
cross-country skiing in the winter."

• •

.Use broth instead offat tor sauteeing.
-De-fat all soups and stews before

eating.

Fiber foods
Oat bran cereal and wheat bread are

just two ways to add fiber to your diet.

Fruits are a delidous way to get fiber,
too. High fiber berries include blackber-
ries, raspberries and strawberries.

After cleansing, the best way to keep
sldn looking its best is to avoid SlUlba-
thing and to use a datly sunscreen.

"I generally tell people to put their
sunscreen on first and then their ma-
keup," said Weinstein. Makeup pro-
ducts that include a sunscreen usually
are too weak. he noted. Finding the best
product for you is a matter of testing.

"Some poeple get a reaction to sunsc-
reens in the SWl,"Weinstein said. "Some

CGatJDued CIIl11

For A Healthy
Mouthaada

Beautiful Smile
see

Dr. Eugene Buatti
Specialist in

Orthodontics
for children and adults

22304 Pontiac Trail
at Nine Mile Rd.

South Lyon-
437-5906

Ann Arbor-
663-4800

There's Magic
In Your Smile!
Gentle Dental Care for
Adults and Children offering •..
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Preventive Care and More

always welcoming new patients

LAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S.
339 N. Center - Northville • 348-6780

(next to Hardees)
• • I •• . '.



Common-sense advice for vulnerable spots
Continued from 10

people cannot tolerate PABA. the main
ingredient in many sunscreens (but)
there are many without PABA-a few are
Tiscreen, SalBar or Uval."

As for moisturizers, again, it's what-
ever feels best on your skin.

"There is no eveidence right now that
there is any topically applied prepara-
tion that has an effect on the skin other
than the possibility of Retin-A," Weins-
tein said.

About that: At least eight institutions
are conducting carefully controlled stu-
dies on the effects ofRetin-A as relates to
skin aging. The results will soon start
trickling out. Until then, save your
money.

Feet
The foot contains 28 bones, held

together by more than 100 ligaments, 20
muscles and 35 joints. It almost seems
as if they're designed to get injured.

Actually, no. Itappears that our shoes
are doing much of the damage, seen in
the fact that women, with their teetering
heels and crunched-up toes, have four
times as many foot problems as men.

The National Center for Health Statis·
tics reports that corns and callouses are
the second most prevalent condition of
the body's muscular-skeletal system. So
what do we do about it?

For starters, buy shoes that fit. Shop

for shoes in the afternoon, when feet
have reached their maximum size.

And: like facials, you can't beat a ped;-
cure for making you feel great all over.

The back
Bad habits are your back's worst

enemy, not the boxes you lift or the toys
you bend to pick up.

The way you sit, stand and move, all
lead to either a healthy or hurting back.
Here are several things to think about:

-Even if you've found a good chair to
work in and the right posture for you, it's
important to get up and move every hour
or so to lessen back fatigue.

-Keep fit. Many back complaints are
due to back and back support muscles
that are out of shape.

-Develop upper body strength in your
arms. Women should take some of the
stress from heavy handbags and brief-
cases, babies and grocery bags off neck,
shoulders and upper back,

-Practice relaxation techniques. Re-
duce the stress in your life.

-Get a massage. If you can't afford a
professional one, perhaps a gentle neck
rub from a co-worker is all you need.

-Strengthen abdominal muscles.
"Crunches" are the best form of sit-up,
it's now mown.
Knees

Your knees are shock absorbers of
sorts, albeit overused ones. many of us

KATHRYN A. HOPPE, D.D.S.
18600 Northville Rd., Suite 300

Northville • 348-9800
O"t"'F~

..0 ~ getltQe COetltmtlry
(pft ChiQdftetl
and cAduQtg

• White Color Tooth Fillings • Root Canals
• Bonding/Bleaching • Dentures
• Relaxation Gas • Bridges/Crowns

Hours:
Monday & Wednesday: 2-8 p.m.

Friday: 8 a.m.-S p.m.
saturday: 8 a.m.·2 p.m.

..CWe pompe1l ouk potlenfg"

Best drinks for workout thirst
Steady sweating from a strenuous workout can drain 1 percent of a
person's body weight in less than an hour. Fluid loss can add up to
diminished performance and possible heat exhaustion. Experts
suggest drinking rehydrating beverages before, during and after a
workout.

BEST SPORTS DRINKS AVOID WHEN EXERCISING
Enjoy at meals, instead.

a Coffee
a Tea
a Colas
a Wine
a Beer
• Liquor
• Carbonated drinks
• Mineral water
• Soda

• Milk

Good during
and after exercise
• Fruit juices

OK during
and after exercise
• Sports drinks .-J
SOURCE: Self magazme

experience lmee pain when we've hit the cent the amount of shock transmitted
pavement too often or too hard. through the body." said Thomas McMa-

Youcan'tunderestlmatethevalueofa hon, a Harvard University professor of
good pair of shoes. Not only is fit critical applied mechanics and biology, in a re-
but the amount of shock absorption, as cent "Prevention" magazine interview.
well. This style of running places more

You also can save yourlmees by bend- shock-absorbing emphasis on the but-
ing them more often. tocks and thighs, less on knees, hips and

"Bendingyourkneesjust 10 extra de- back. The bonus: You use around 25
grees when you run reduces by 80 per- percent more calories.

YOUR URGENT M·EDICAL
'CARE CON-NECTION

Accidents Happen •••
and you never know when an Illness Will sneak up and overcome you.

That's when you need the walk-in-and-be-treated conventence found at
Uvingston Medical Center's Urgent Care Facility .

We speoalfze In non-life-threatening injuries and illnesses. Our hours
are long and the dIstance from where you live. work or play is short.

t ieA-", You will be treated promptly by a physician
who is always available, a profeSSionally

trained support staff and up-to-date
medical equipment

Our Walk·ln, Urgent care Includes:

- lacerations Fractures/Contusions
_ Stralns .. d Sprains Colds and Flu
- Bumsand Bites Sports Injuries

" - Rashes and Allergies Acute Illnesses

So, when you need more than mom's
chicken soup to nurse you back to good
health. livingston Medical Center is the

place to go for total health care.

5865 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Uust south of the Grand River/Old 23
Intersection In Brighton)

313/227-1200
M-F: 9-9; sat: 9-5

Livingston
Medical
Center, P.C.===:11-#

.. .
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COUNty MICHIGAN
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION

1200 North Telegraph Road
Pontiac, Michigan 48053
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Oakland County
e(J#U~ ~ a'{od

· MEETING THE REVITALIZATION AND HUMAN SERVICE .
NEEDS OF OUR URBAN, SUBURBAN AND

· RURAL COMMUNITIES

DANIEL T. MURPHY,
Oakland County Executive

NATIONAL COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT WEEK IS APRIL 7th-14th, 1990
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Community Development: Building Local Partnerships

The largest of the three grants
Oakland County receives an-
nually from HUO is the Commu-
nity Oevelopment Block Grant
(COBG). The COBG program in-
fuses federal funds into local
communities to benefit low and
moderate income persons and
keep neighborhoods and busi-
ness districts structurally sound,
attractive, and economically
strong.
Oakland County has received
over $66 million since the COBG
program began in 1975. These

Daniel T. Murphy
County Executive

funds have been used to improve
substandard housing, revitalize
neighborhoods and commercial
areas, and expand economic op-
portunites, principally for low
and moderate income residents.
Oakland County qualifies for
annual block grant funds as an
"urban county" which is de-
fined as a county with more than
200,000 residents within a met-
ropolitan statistical area. To
meet this requirement, 48 Oak-
land County cities, townships
and villages joined hands to par-

ticipate in the 1989 urban county
program.
HUO distributes COBG funds to
Oakland County by formula. Like-
wise, Oakland County distributes
funds among the participating
communities based on a precise
allocation formula approved by
the Oakland County Board of
Commissioners that is designed
to benefit low and moderate
income residents. In 1989, ap-
proximately two thirds of COBG
funds was distributed to commu-
nities for local eligible block grant

projects while one third was re-
tained by the County to imple-
ment a housing and commercial
rehabilitation program available
to eligible residents in all par-
ticipating COBG communities .
Of the $4.3 million received for
1989, approximately 79%
financed projects that benefitted
low and moderate income re-
sidents or eliminated deterio-
rating community conditions,
while 21% supported planning,
management, and technical as-
sistance activities.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

COMMUNITY CD8G PROJECTS
< V<.,..;:;;U<>1 " .... -+

• I. •

:..~- -,,~:ismi
• r •

Fire protection is a vital component of every community's quality of life (Oak Park).

Forty-eight cities, townships
and villages participating in the
Oakland County CDBG program
reserved 1989 funds for over
100 projects ranging from
downtown revitalization to
watermain installation, senior
citizen centers, home repair
programs, parks and recreation
facilities, fire stations, and
other activities. These projects
benefit low and moderate
income residents, eliminate
slums and blighting conditions
within communities, and also
contributes to a continued im-
provement in Oakland County's
quality of life.

Downtown development and beautification
(Farmington). -
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COUNTY CD8G PROJECTS Oakland County uses its share of the
CDBG Allocation to conduct the
county CDBGProgram and implement
the Home Improvement Program and
Commercial Assistance Program.

Home Improvement Program
Structual rehabilitation of
homes owned by low and mod-
erate income residents is a long-
standing commitment of Oak-
land County and the Community
Development Division. As the
largest single CDBGprogram in
the County, the Home Improve-

...... " "...

Community Development technicIans in-
spect each home before, durmg and after
rehabilitation to assure a qualIty job.

ment Program provides low in-
terest loans of up to $7,700 to
eligible homeowners to make
their houses safer and more
comfortable places in which to
live. The loan program works on
a sliding scale of income and
family size. Depending on these
two variables, homeowners
may receive a zero percent in-
terest deferred loan, three per-
cent interest installment loan or
a combination of the two. In-
comes as high as $39,900 may
qualify for a family of eight.
Improvements may include
roofs, plumbing, electrical,
water and sewer systems or
other structural repairs.
All work is completed by a
licensed and insured residential
builder selected by the ho-
meowner or from the county's
list of prequalified contractors.
During 1989 Community De-
velopment revitalized 150
homes of low and moderate

income county residents. Re-
habilition loans totalling
$1,104,585 were issued.
Sixty-nine percent of the loans
was issued as zero percent in-
terest deferred loans while 31
percent was issued as three
percent interest installment
loans. The average cost of re-
pairs per case was $7,364.

For information on the Home Im-
provement Program, Commercial
Assistance Program or the Rental
Rehabilitation Program, call the
Oakland County Community De-
velopment Division Toll-Free.

HOLLY,ROSE AREAS:
634-4418, ext. 8-0493

SOUTH LYON, NOVI, FAR-
MINGTON AREAS:

349-7850, ext. 8-0493
SOUTHFIELD, ROYAL OAK, TROY

AREAS:
645-1150, ext. 8-0493

ALL OTHERAREAS - 858-0493

Community Development techmclans consult with each homeowner about the work
to be done.

tation to buildings within targeted
business districts documentedas
meeting the national CDBGcrite-
rion of the prevention and/or
elimination of slum and blighting
conditions. In an effort to meet
the unaddressed revitalization
needs of qualified commercial
buildings outside the target

Community Development's Com- and private financing. This publici
mercial Assistance Program private partnership .provides

. (CAP)provides impetus for com- financing for commercial prop-
munities to improve the visual erty rehabilitation at substantially
andeconomic quality of their cen- below prevailing market interest
tral business districts by helping rates. Alternately, applicants
merchants and property owners may use their savings in conjunc-
afford storefront and building im- tion with a CAP loan.
provements. CAP reduces the CAPoriginally restricted rehabili-
cost of bank loans to merchants
and property owners through a
blend of public block grant funds

This business in MIlford demonstrates the dramatic rosults possible through Commercial Assistance Program financing packages .

Commercia' Assistance Program
areas, the OaklandCounty Board
of Commissioners expanded the
eligiblity for CAP in 1989 to any
commercial property located in a
CDBG participating community
that meets federal guidlines for
spot rehabilitation.

During 1989,CAPfinanced seven
rehabilitation projects with a total
cost of $380,000 and initiated 11
additional projects totalling
$470,000 in 11 communities. To
date, 31 businesses have com-
pleted renovations through CAP
representing nearly $1.2 million
in public and private investment.
At present, $450,000 is available
in the loan poolwhich, when leve-
raged with private funds, will
result in over $2.5 million in-
vested in commercial property re-
habilitation.
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E TAl. REHASIl.ITATION PROGRAM
In addition to CDBG,Oakland County
has received $593,130 in federal
funds for rental rehabilitation since
1984. The Rental Rehabilitation
Program encourages rental property
owners to improve and make rentals
safer and more appealing for low
and moderate income tenants.

Rental property investors can re-
ceive a 50 percent rebate on repair
costs, up to maximum of $8,500 per
unit. Investors must bring the units
up to HUD Section 8 Existing
Housing Standards, have rents af-
fordable to low and moderate income
tenants, and agree not to convert

the repaired units
into condominiums for 10 years.
In addition to the landlord rebate,
income qualifed tenants are eligible
for a Section 8 voucher or certifi-
cate. Section 8 is a rent subsidy
program offered through the Mich-
igan State Housing Development

EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANT PROGRAM
An important issue facing both
the nation at large and Oakland
County is a problem of homeless-
ness. Under the Stewart B.
McKinney Homeless Assistance
Act and subsequent legislation,
Oakland County has received
$116,000 since 1987 for emer-
gency assistance to the home-
less.

Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG) and the HAVEN, a shelter for
funds can be used for a variety of those made homeless through
shelter operations and services domestic violence. This assis-
for homeless persons including tance, as well as an ongoing con-
food, equipment, shelter mainte- tract with South Oakland Shelter,
nance and operations, supplies, a consortium of over 30 churches
counseling and medical ass is- providing shelter in southeastern
tance. Three shelters received areas of the county, demonstr-
ESGassistance in 1989, including ates Oakland County's ongoing
Baldwin Avenue Human Services concern for the plight of home-
Center, a 20 bed facility in Pontiac less persons.

Citizen Participation: An Essential Part of the CDSG
Citizen participation is at the heart
of the Community Development
Block Grant program process.
Citizens' ideas and needs are cru-
cial to determining how CDBG
funds are spend in each com-
munity. To facilitate the greatest
possible input by the public, Com-
munity Development has brought
concerned citizens, property
owners, planners, architects, en-
gineers, contractors, - trades-
people, entrepreneurs, bankers,
public officials, legislators, and
public administrators together in a
strong partnership transforming
federal dollars flowing back to
Oakland County into sound com-
munity improvements.

During 1989, the Citizens Advisory
Council for Community De-
velopment met monthly in an ad-
visory role in planning, im-
plementing and assessing com-
munity development activities and
hosted the annual county level
public hearing for 1989 CDBG

funding. In addition, each com-
munity conducted one or two
local public hearings offering
citizens an opportunity to have a
voice in how 1989 CDBG funds
could be spent to satisfy their
neighborhood's needs.

TheMichigan HousingCoalition,a citizensgroup,pays a visit to CommerceTownshipto discussblockgrantacti-
vities. Theinput of citizens groups and individuals citizens is vital to the OaklandCounty conG program.

Authority (Oakland County's con-
tracted housing authority) whereby
a portion of a low income tenant's
rent is paid directly to the landlord
by the government.
During 1989, 15 rental units were
improved, totalling $96,856.

HOUSING
COUNSELING SERVICE
If you have questions about
housing in OaklandCounty and are
unsure of where to go for advice,
the Housing and Real Estate Sec-
tion's Housing Counselor can help.
In 1989, 2022 persons received
help with problems of rent delin-
quency, mortgage foreclosures,
securing affordable housing, land-
lord-tenant disputes and fair
housing practices. If you have a
housing problem or question, call
Oakland County's Housing Coun-
selor for FREEcounseling and re-
ferral services regarding:
* Finding a Place to Live
* Subsidized Housing/Rentals
* Evictions
* Mortgage Foreclosures
* Landlordffenant Problems
* Home Repair and General Main-

tenance
* Discrimination in Housing
* Deciding Whether to Rent or Buy

Call Toll Free:
Holly, Rose Areas:

634-4418, ext. 8-5402
South lyon, Novi,
Farmington Areas:

349-7850, ext. 8-5402
Southfield, Royal Oak,

Troy Areas:
645-1150, ext. 8-5402
All Others: 858-5402

Fai, HOusin9_'_s_l_h_e_u_w _
Fair housing isn't just an idea. It's the
law.
Every person in Oakland County has
an equal right to choose housing
suited to their needs and financial
ability.
April 1990 marks the 22nd anniver-
sary of the National FairHousing Law,
Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of
1968, and is an appropriate time to re-
examine the rights and respon-
sibilities we Americans have under
this historic legislation.
This act, together with the Federal
Fair Housing Amendments Act of

Cliffo~d Schrupp, Executive. Director ,!f t~e Fa/{ 1988 and State of Michigan legisla-
Housmg Center of Metropo~/tan Detroit, displays tion prohibits discrimination in the
an Oakland County CD8G-fmanced brochure en-' .
titled "Fair Housing IS the Law, " sale or rental of housmg and calls for

equal opportunity for all citizens re-
gardless of race, color, sex, national
origin, age, marital status, religion or
handicap. .
New this year is the Oakland County
Center for OpenHousing.This private,
nonprofit organization, headquartered
in Farmington Hills, is building com-
munity understanding
and support for fair housing and
working to achieve a stable and integ-
rated housing process in Oakland
County. The center offers information
regarding communities and real
estate to provide assistance to fami-
lies seeking a place to live in any Oak-
land community $

If you think you have been the victim
of discrimination in the sale, purchase
or rental of housing, call the following
agencies for fair housing information
and assistance: .
* Oakland Couty Housing Counseling

Service, 858-5402
* HUD Office of Fair Housing and

Equal Opportunity, 226-6898
* Fair Housing Center, 963-1274;

or Toll-Free, 1-800-328-8071
* Michigan Civil Rights Commission,

334-4978
* Oakland County Center for Open

Housing 489-1750
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1990·9'1 CDBG PROJECTED USE OF FUND
STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

Since 1975, the us. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUDI has
granted over $66 mllhon to Oakland County to administer annual Community Develop-
ment Programs pursuant to the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as
amended.

The pnmary ob/ectlve of Title Iof the Housing and Community Development Act and of
the Oakland County CDBG Program IS the development of Viable urban communities by
providing decent housing, a sUitable hVlng environment and expanding economic op-
portUnities, pnnclpally for persons of low and moderate Income.•Consistent WIth thiS pnmary ob/ectlve, the HOUSingand Community Development Act
Identifies three broad national program ob/ectlves. Oakland County gives mW(lmum
feaSible pnonty to CDBG prolects which comply With one or more of the natIOnal ob/ec-
tlves.

NATIONAL PROGRAM
OBJECTIVES

A Ensure, benefit to low and moderate Income persons; not less than 60% of a
grantee s aggregate funds shall be used to support actiVities that benefit low and
moderate Income persons.

B Aid In the prevention or ehmlnatlon of slums or bhghtlng community conditions
C Meet other community development needs haVing a particular urgency because

eXisting conditions pose a senous and Immediate threat to the health or welfare of
the community where other financial resources are not available to meet such
needs.

In promoting the national objectives Oakland County Community Development has de-
veloped the following speCific objectives and strategies consistent WIth pohcy state-
ments for Federal, State, Regional and County levels of govemment for the 1990-91
program year:

COUNTY PROGRAM
OBJECTIVES

Encourage commUnities to reahstlcally plan for future development and to assist
communities In developing the capacity to Implement actiVIties.

2. Increase each community's commitment to ItS proposed community development
activity.

3. Discourage the use of community development funds on projects which can be
funded through other sources.

4 Improve, upgrade and Increase property values through the concentratIOn of reha-
blhtatlon efforts WIthin the neighborhood.

5 Reduce the number of substandard dwelhng units Within the county through the re-
hablhtatlon of eXisting residential units.

6 Improve hVlng conditions Within hOUSing Units and reduce the financial burden of low
and moderate Income persons. •

7 Reduce hOUSing maintenance and fuel costs and enable lower Income persons to
remain In their hOUSing Unit.

8 Instill WIthin homeownersJhe Incentive to maintain and Improve conditions Within
the hOUSing unit '

9 ASSist homeowners In uSing available funding sources to accomphsh hOUSing re-
habilitation activities.

10 Reduce the Isolation of Income groups and Increase hOUSing opportunities for low
and moderate Income persons.

11 Increase the supply of affordable rental hOUSingUnits for senior Citizens and low and
moderate Income persons through rehablhtatlon of eXisting rental Units

12 Affirmatively further fair hOUSing and equal opportunity
13 Encourage communities to develop and Implement comprehenSive bUSiness dls-

tnct revltahzatlon programs.
14 Create a favorable economic chmate In commercial bUSiness dlstncts for pnvate

reinvestment
15 Forge pubhc-pnvate partnerships among the county, communitieS, merchants,

property owners and financial institutIOns to accomphsh commercial bUSiness dls-
tnct revltahzatlon goals.

16 MInimiZe displacement of persons as a result of CDBG assisted actIVIties through
counsel and careful assessment of each project r&qUlnng displacement

17 PrOVide relocation asslstan'ce In accordance With the Uniform Relocation Act of
1970 (24 CFR 42) and mitigate adverse effects of displacement, If any, on low and
moderate Income persons

18 Ensure that persons displaced as a result of CDBG assisted projects Will be treated
fairly, consistently, and eqUitablv so such persons Will not suffer dlSporportlonate
InJunes as a result of proJects deSigned for the benefit of the pubhc as a whole

19 Ensure that tenants displaced Involuntanly and permanently as a result of the use of
CDBG assistance to acqUIre or substantially rehablhtate property WIll be treated the
same as actiVities covered under the Uniform Relocation ASSistance aod Real Prop-
erty AcqUISition Pohcles Act of 1970.

20 Ensure that not less than 60% of COBG funds received annually are used for actl-
villes that pnnclpally benefit persons of low and moderate Income.

21 PrOVide for Citizen partiCipation In the COBG process by Implementing a detailed CI-
tizen partiCipation plan A vanety of proJects are ehglble for community develop-
ment funding

The follOWIng proJects are ehglble uses of CDBG funds In accordance WIth federal and
9/6/88 Rules and Regulations defined In 24 CFR Part 570

Acqulsitlon/Dlsposltlon
PubliC Faclhtles and Improvements.

Senior Centers
RecreatIOnal Faclhtles
Centers for the Handicapped
Neighborhood Faclhtles
Fire Protection
Parlung
PubliC Utlhtles
Street Improvements
Water and Sewer
Pedestnan Malls and Walkways
Other!Mlscellaneous

ClearancelDemolltlon
Pubhc Services

Intenm ASSistance
Relocation
Removal of Architectural Barners
Rehabilitatlorv'!'reservation.

Pubhc ReSidential Rehablhtatlon
Pubhc HOUSing Modemlzatlon
Pnvate Property Rehabilitation

Temporary Relocation AsSistance
Code Enforcement
Hlstonc Preservation
Economic Development

AcqUiSition
Pubhc Faclhtlesllmprovements
CommerclaVlndustnal Faclhtles
Planning and Management
Administration

All objectives, strategy statements and complete definition of ehglble actiVities are av
allable for pubhc review In the Oakland County Community Development DIVISion, 1200
N Telegraph Rd , Executive Office Bldg , Room 112, Pontiac, M148053. Appointments
may be made Monday·Fnday from 8 30·5 00 p m

1990·91 PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS
The County of Oakland, a Michigan Constitutional Corporation, 10 comphance WIth the
HOUSing and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended Will submit the fol-
lOWIng proposed projects and allocatIOns to HUD for FY 1990 CDBG funding totalhng
$3,519,000.00 on March 27, 1990. Oakland County WIll supplement the 1990 COBG en-
titlement from HUD WIth $644,716.84 In County Program Income and 10 Community
Program Income generated from 1/189 through 11/31/89. The follOWIng CDBG proJects
are consistent With and keyed to the aforementioned National Program Objectives (A,
B, CI.
COMMUNITIES
CITIES:
Aubum Hili.

Berkley

Birmingham

Clawson

Farmington

Femdale

Hazel Park

Huntington
Wood.

ACnVlTlES ALLOCATION

COMMUNITIES
cmu:
Keego Harbor

Lathrup Village

Madison
Height.

Northville

Novl

Oak Park

Acnvmu

Street Improvements (A) (2)
Reconstruct Grove St. from Cass Lk. to
Cass Lk. Rd. and Beechmont between
Stennett and Wilbur.

Public 5ervIce ActIvIty (A) (3)
Home chore ServICes to semor and hand·
Icapped reSidents.
RecreatiolUll Facilities (A) (2)
Purchaselinstall recreation equipment at
Goldengate Park (Goldengate Dr. EI; Do-
rothy Warren Park (Red River Dr. and
Momlng Side Plaza I and RoadSide Park
(Saratoga Blvd. and Red River Dr. N.)
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repairs for semor, low and
moderate Income and handicapped
households.
Planning and MalUlgement (3)
Planmng study to examine effects of 1-
696 expressway.
Contingency (2)

Code Enforcement (A) (2)
Retain code enforcement personnel to
help property owners comply With City
codes and ordinances In area south of 12
Mile and north of 13 Mile and east of
1-75
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repairs for low and mod-
erate Income, senior and handicapped
reSidents.
E~ Rehab Program (A) (2)
Emergency hOUSing rehab/repair assIs-
tance to low Income and Single-family
homeowners
Public 5ervIce Activity (A) (3)
Home chore services for semor and
handicapped reSidents
RecreatiolUll Facilities (A) (2)
Develop park pathway around ROSie's
Park bounded by 11 Mile (SI, Hales (E),
Famum (N}, Lorenz (WI
Fire Protection EqUipment (A) (2)
Purchase emergency medical Modular
Rescue Vehicle to service City south of
12 Mlle.
Administration (3)
Contingency (2)

ALLOCAnON

$16,712.00

TOTAL$16,712.00

1,181.00

2,272.00

2,063.00

1,572.00

785.00

TOTAL$7,873.00

$36,363.00

2,727.00

1,818.00

13,636.00

22,727.00

45,454.00

26,363.00
8,067.00

TOTAL$157,155.00

Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2)
Bamer free route from parking area and
eXisting Sidewalk system along west
Side of Gnswold from Main north to Mill-
race Hlstoncal Village Bamer free
access and restroom facilities to the hiS-
toncal Cady Inn

Recreation Facilities (A) (2)
Construct restrooms, picniC shelter and
park entrance Improvements to lake
Shore Park. 601 South Lake Dr.
Historic Preservation (B) (2)
Restore and landscape hlstoncal Novi
Twp Hall on W 10 Mile
Properly Acquisition (A) (1)
Purchase-Novi Tree Farm north of 12'/,
Mile at Dixon and 12'/. Mile to expand re-
creation facilities.
Emergency Rehab Program (A) (2)
Emergency home rehab program for low
and moderate Iflcome, semor and hand-
Icapped reSidents.
Administration (3)
Contingency (2)

Code Enforcement (A) (2)
Retain code enforcement officer to ser·
vice low and moderate Income and
bhghted areas
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repair program for low and
moderate Income, semor reSidents
Recreation Facllltl .. and
Equipment (A) (2)
Construct asphalt path, picniC shelter
and fenCing In Shepard Park (Oak Park
Blvd (N}, Coohdge (EI, Church (WI and
Northfield, Westhampton and Allan (N}
Street Improvements (A) (1)
Abandon eXisting street, proVIde dnve
approaches and construct cul-de-sac at
Albany and Meadowlark streets
Administration (3)
Contingency (2)

6,000.00

TOTAL$6,000.00

9,090.00

4,545.00

36,363.00

6,363.00

2,727.00
7,991.00

TOTAL$67,087.00

$31,301.00

40,818.00

17,090.00

23,636.00

18,410.00
10,148.00

TOTAL$141,888.00

Sidewalk Improvements (A) (1)
Construct 1440 LF Sidewalk 5' Wide on
west Side of N. SqUirrel from Walton to
Birchfield.
Public 5ervIce ActIvity (A) (3)
Home chore services for low and mod-
erate Income, semor and handicapped
people.
Contingency (2)

$43,863.00

8,771.00

5,849.00
TOTAL$58,483.00

Recreation Equipment (A) (2) $54,545.00
Purchase and Install playground eqUip-
ment for handicapped reSidents at
Oxford PTA Park, Jaycee Park and tot lot
at Cambndge and Casso
Code Enforcement(B) (2)
Retain code enforcement personnel to
enforce City codes In CommerCial ASSIS-
tance Program areas.
Contingency (2)

13,636.00

1,960.00
TOTAL$70,141.00

Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2) $36,365.00
Construct bamer free acess to Pierce SI.
entrance of MuniCipal Bldg. and rest-
rooms at Spnl!lldale Park.
Recreation ~ulpment (A) (2)
Purchase and Install recreation eqUip-
ment for St. James Park (at Lincoln and
Bonn_\I11le} and Howarth Park (at Grant
and Emmonsl.
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repairs for ehglble low and
moderate Income homeowners.
Public 5ervIce ActIvIty (A) (3)
Home chore service for low and mod-
erate Income households.

9,090.00

2,308.00

2,307.00

TOTAL$50,070.00
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2) $13,637.00
Remove architectural barners In Side-
walks City-WIde.
Street Improvements (A) (2) 41,236.00
Replace detenoratlng pavement In two
areas:
Rochester Rd. (E}, 14 Mile (NI, S. Main
(WI and Walper, Bellevue and Parkland
(S}.
Main (E), 14 Mile (N). Nahma (WI and
Tacoma (SI.

TOTAL$54,873.00
Downtown Revitalization (B) (2) 28,769.00
Reconstruct Sidewalks and Install
pedestnan hghtlng In Central BUSiness
Dlstnct along Grand River from Oakland
to Mayfield.
Housing Rehabilitation (A) (2) 6,819.00
HOUSing rehab program for low and mod-
erate Income homeowners through Oak-
land County.

TOTAL535,588.00

$64,000.00Code Enforcement (A) (2)
Retain code enforcement personnel for
City-WIde enforcement except In exempt
area bounded by Pleasant Ridge (N); Oak
Park (W}; Pinecrest, Oakndge and
Llvemols (E); and 10 Mile (S)
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repair services to low and
moderate Income homeow,ers.
Administration (3)
Contingency (2)

38,363.00

26,000.00
3,635.00

TOTAL$121,H8.00
Housing Retlabilitatlon (A) (2) 70,000.00
HOUSing rehab program for low and mod-
erate Income homeowners through Oak-
land County
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repairs for low and mod-
erate Income homeowners.
Code Enforcement (A) (2)
Retain support staff to assist Code Enfor-
cement Officer
Administration (3)
Contingency (2)

5,583.00

8,175.00

16,751.00
11,170.00

TOTAL"",679.00

PUblic 5ervIces Activity (A) (3)
Retain Semor Citizen Outreach Coordl
nator
Beautification (B) (2)
Landscape along Coohdge from 11 Mile
to 10 Mile Service Dr
Home Improvement Program (A) (2)
Produce educational Video tape to
promote Home Improvement and Rental
Rehab programs
Recreation Facllltl .. (A) (2)
Reconstruct two shuffleboard courts In
Senior Park at Scotia and 11 Mile
Contingency (2)

$2,120.00

5,909.00

1,764.00

3,836.00

701.00

TOTAL$14,138.00

•

-
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ALLOCAnONCOMMUNInES

CITIES:
Orchard Lake
Village

Ple.s.nt Ridge

....-

Rochester

Rochester Hills

South Lyon

Troy

ACTIVITIES ALLOCATION

Public 5ervIce Activity (A) (3) $400.00
Mature Mingier orgamzatlOn Will ad
minister activities for semor CItizens in-
cluding minor home chores
senior Citizen Center (A) (3) 5,600.00
Rent space at 7273 Wing Lk Rd for a
semor cente r by Mature Mmglers

TOTAL $6,000.00

Public service Activity (A) (3)
Home chore services for low and mod-
erate mcome, senior and handicapped
households
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2)
Construct barner free restrooms at City
offices

$1,397.00

7,920.00

COMMUNITIES ACTIVITIES ALLOCATION

CITIES:

Walled Lake Sidewalk Improvements (A) (1) 11,005.00
Construct Sidewalks on Pontiac Trail be-
tween South Commerce and Decker and
14 Mile between Walled lake and
Decker.
Street Improvements (A) (2) 11,005.00
Reconstruct (1955 IF) W. West Maple
between ladd and west City hmlts

TOTAL $22,01 0.00

Wixom Recreation Facllltles/Equlpment (A) (1) 1,272.00
Pave, landscape property near City
Annex Bldg. for passIVe park and
pedestnan walkway to rear parking In
Central BUSiness Dlstnct
Historical Preservation (B) (2) 7,662.00
Restore Willard Wixom House on Pon
tlac Trail east of Mumclpal Center and
City Park
Recreational Facilities (A) (2) 13,182.00
Develop sport fields at W Maple Park
near Maple west of Beck and north of
Grand Trunk railroad
Minor Home Repair (A) (2) 2,502.00
Construct home access structures for
senior and handicapped Citizens

TOTAL $30,618.00

COMMUNITIES ACTIVITIES ALLOCATION
TOWNSHIPS:

Addison Public service Activity (A) (3) $2,264.00
Retain seOior hostess and aide for semor
program
Recreational EQuipment (A) (2) 12,838.00
Install recreatlOn/p[ayground eqUipment
at 1440 Rochester Road near Add,son
Twp complex

TOTAL $15,102.00

Brandon Street Improvements (A) (2)
Reconstruct Belly connectmg Zaneda
and Michael and laneda north of Delly to
terminUS (1,900 IF)

$26,747.00

COMMUNITIES
TOWNSHIPS:

Independence

Lyon

Milford

Oakland

Orion

Oxford

Rose

Royal Oak

ACTIVInES

Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2)
Barner free access to Township Hall, 90
N Main and Baycourt Recreation FaCI-
lity, 6970 Andersonville
senior CItizen Vehicle (A) (1)
Purchase hft eqUipped van to transport
semors.
Public service (A) (3)
Fund Consortium for Human Develop
ment, home bound meal services for se-
mors, SCAMP and Clarkston Youth As-
sistance counseling.
Contingency (2)

Street Improvements (A) (2)
Reconstruct intersections of Martindale
at Grand River and Martindale at Pontiac
Trail
Drainage Improvements (A) (2)
Storm drainage Improvements along
Martindale between Grand River and 11
Mlle.
Sidewalk Improvements (A) (1)
Construct Sidewalks along Rice from Mil
ford Rd. to terminus and Grand River from
Milford Rd to Sheftpo

Housing Rehabilitation (A) (2)
HOUSing rehab loans for low and mod-
erate Income households

Commercial Area
Revitalization (B) (1)
Improve mumClpal parking at Bamster
and Hilltop to service Central BUSiness
Dlstnct

Public Services (A) (3)
Retain nutntlon aide to service anon
Semor Center.
Senior Citizen Center (A) (2)
Renovate and eqUip semor center at
Church and Broadway.

senior Citizen Center (A) (2)
Install bamer free restroom and elevator
In Semor Center at 28 N Washington

Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2)
Construct barner free restrooms at
Township Hall, 204 Frankhn
Public service Activity (A) (3)
Rubbish clean-up for Holly Shore Mobile
Home SUbdiVISion
Planning and Management (3)
Retain consultant to plan CDBG program
Administration (3)
Contingency (2)

Disposition (8) (3)
Market and dispose of Township Urban
Renewal property along 8 Mile
AcquisitiOn/Demolition (B) (2)
Demolish and remove condemned struc
tures at 20880 Parkslde and 21141
WoodSide
Flro Protection Equipment (A) (2)
Purchase fire fighting equipment
Public service Activity (A) (3)
Transportation and meal services for se
nlors at semor center (21075 Wyoming I
Fund New Community Development
Group food dlstnbutlon program
PlannIng and/or Managmont (3)
Retain planOing consultant for hOUSing
economic development and COBG man'
agement
Contingency (2)

$29,642.00

10,910.00

7,602.00

2,535.00

TOTAL $50,689.00

$9,092.00

7,366.00

9,091.00

TOTAL $25,549.00

13,659.00

TOTAL $13,659.00

$14,775.00

TOTAL $14,775.00

$9,500.00

50,683.00

TOTAL $60,183.00

24,582.00

TOTAL 524,582.00

$7,820.00

2,132.00

2,132.00

710.00
1,423.00

TOTAL $14,217.00

$5,454.00

9,091.00

13,088.00

7,208.00

9,611.00

4,384.00
TOTAL .... ,l3t.00

TOTAL $9,317.00

Sidewalk Improvements (A) (2)
Construct handicap Sidewalk ramps City-
WIde
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Sidewalk replacernment!constructlon
program for low and moderate Income
households
aeautlftcatlon (A) (2)
Plant 85 2-3 Inch diameter trees In area
bounded by UOIverslty (Nl, First (5), City
boundary (W) and Main (E)

$6,057.00

9,090.00

15,456.00

TOTAL $30,603.00

Recreation Facilities (A) (2)
Develop 15 acre park west of Bathurst
and south of Aubum
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
ASSistance for low and moderate Income
households to connect to mUOlclpal
water or samtary sewer systems.
Special Assessments (A) (2)
Pay speCial assessments for low and
moderate Income households for street
Improvements

$45,454.00

30,859.00

30,859.00

TOTAL $107,172.00

Street Improvements (A) (2)
Mill and resurface Pontiac Trail from 10
Mile north to Whipple and 10 Mile from
Pontiac Trail west to Washington

$20,404.00

TOTAL $20,404.00

Public service Activity (A) (3)
Chore program for seOior and hand
Icapped reSidents
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repair program for sCOIor
and low/moderate Incomc households

$900.00

5,100.00

TOTAL $6,000.00

Water System Improvements (A) (2) 62,557.00
Replace water main, Install fire hydrants
and curb boxes on Roblnwood from
Rochester Rd 1300 It west and on
larchwood from Rochcstcr Rd 800 It
east
Sidewalk Improvements (A) (2) 61,363.00
Replace Sidewalks on south Side Ver
mont between llvemolse and Hartshorn,
both Sides Birchwood between Livemols
and Hartshom and Chopin between II
vemOIS and Hanshom. west Side Han
shorn from Vermont to Birchwood. Birch
wood to Chopin and halfway between
Chopin and Maple
Street Improvements 19,545.00
Reconstruct Enterpnse (870 IF) North of
Maple and one block West of Rochester
Rd
Recreation Facilities (A) (2) 18,184.00
Construct fitness trail In park at Cherry
and Roblnwood

TOTAL 1111,141.00

TOTAL $26,747.00

Commerce Senior Citizen Center (A) (2)
Renovate Richardson Semor Center,
1485 Oakley Park Rd
Street Improvements (A) (2)
Pave intersection approach of Ponderosa
at Sleeth.

$30,628.00

25,455.00

TOTAL $56,083.00

GroYeland senior Citizen Center (A) (2)
Improve Brandon and Holly semor cen-
ters
Public services (A) (3)
Purchase emergency communicators for
elderly or handicapped reSidents
Planning and Management (3)
Update Master Plan

$7,473.00

1,723.Ob

2,298.00

TOTAL $11,494.00

HIghland RecreatIonal FacilitIes IA) (1)
Purchase and develop 89 acres lor a park
on Hickory Ridge (E) between Clyde and
Middle

$56,560.00

TOTAL $58,560.00

Holly Street Improvements (A) (2)
Reconstruct 'I,mile of Great lakes Blvd
nonh of Grange Hall
Public service Activity (A) (3)
Rubbish clean up for area bound by
lahnng (N). township boundanes (SI (EI
and C & a Railroad tracks (W)
Planning and Management (3)
Update Master Plan and zomOlJ ordl
nances
Contingency (2)

$7,695.00

1,999.00

2,727.00

110.00

TOTAL 113,331.00
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COMMUNITIES

TOWNSHIPS:

Springfield

VILLAGES:

Holly

Lake Orion

"

ACTIVITIES ALLOCATION

Street Improvements (A) (2) $26,664.00
Reconstruct Big Lake, Brucedale, Debby
Jo, Eagle HIli, Farley, Foster. Huntington,
N Bay, Robertdale, Semlndale, Ute
POinte and Villa Crest streets

TOTAL $26,664.00

senior Citizen Center (A) (3)
Rent semor center space at Booth
School, 7273 Wing lake Rdl, Holy SPirit
Church, FellowshIp Hall, 4800 Orchard
lk. Rd ; and Fire StatIOn #4, Commumty
Room, 5842 Greer
Public Services (A) (31
ProvIde home chore counsehng. Informa·
tlOn and referral services to semor reo
sldents
Special Assessments (A) (2)
Pay street assessments for low and
moderate Income households In TWin
Beach and Country Club SubdivISions.
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2)
Feaslblhty study and deSign work for bar·
ner free trail system rn West Bloomfield
Woods Nature Preserve (162 acres) and
along railroad nght-of-way (4.25 miles)
from Arrowhead to Orchard lk Rd and
Mlddlebelt.
Planning and Management (3)
Map Township wetlands and floodplainS
AdmlnlstraUon (3)
Fund Semor Program Admlmstrator and
Supervisor

$10,910.00

11,206.00

24,019.00

13,637.00

6,761.00

8,181.00

TOTAL $74,714.00

Fire Protection Facility (A) (2)
Renovate fire station at 7420 Highland
Rd.
Historic PreservaUon (B) (2)
Restore hlstonc Fisk House at Fisk and
Highland

Public services (A) (3)
Home chore services for low and mod·
erate rncome and handicapped people.
Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Mrnor home repal! program for low and
moderate rncome people.
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2)
Construct Sidewalk ramps and curb cuts
at rntersectlons Village-wide.

Street Improvements (A) (2)
Reconstruct drainage and resurface
shoulders on Holcomb St between
Village boundanes (N) (S).

Minor Home Repair (A) (2)
Minor home repairs for low and mod·
erate Income people
Public services (A) (3)
Home chore services for low and mod·
erate Income people

73,393.00

5'17.00

TOTAL $73,910.00

$3,246.00

9,201.00

9,165.00

TOTAL $21,612.00

6,000.00

TOTAL $6,000.00

$16,662.00

1,818.00

TOTAL $18,460.00

Water System Improvements (A) (2) $11,246.00
Install 8" water main (1080 lFI along
Newton between Atwater and
Grampian

Community Center (A) (2)
Repair VIHage community center near
Elmwood and Forest
Recreational Facilities (A) (1)
Purchase and prepare park site cast of
Forest, west and north of Bala and south
of former railroad nght of way

TOTAL $11,246.00

$2,500.00

3,500.00

TOTAL $6,000.00

COMMUNITIES ACTIVITIES ALLOCATION

VILLAGES:

Milford Minor Home Repair (A) (2) $4,545.00
Sidewalk reconstruction for low and
moderate rncome families
Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2) 14,166.00
Sidewalk ramprng to 30 Village Intersec·
tlons. Install walkways, ramping and
pedestnanlvehlcular separalion struc·
tures In Central Park

TOTAL $18,711.00

Ortonville Drainage Improvements (A) (1)
Install 200 lF of 15" drarnage pipe and
catch baSin along East Ridge
Sidewalk Improvements (A) (1)
SIdewalks and ramps on east Side of
South Street (156 It ) and from Church
St on south Side of Church St east for
106 It

$3,000.00

B. The projects will make no significant increased
demand on public services and will create no pollution
impacts.

C. The project will not substantially change the income,
racial, ethnic, age distribution or population size of the
county. Other impacts on the social environment are "
neutral or beneficial.

D. The extent of any environmental impact is limited to
the county.

E.The nature. magnitude and extent of any environmental
impact on the project, whether beneficial or adverse
are such that there will be no significant effect on the
environment.

An Environmental ReView Record respectmg the afore-
mentioned 1990 projects has been made by Oakland
County which documents the environmental review of-·._
the project and more fully sets forth reasons why such
statement is not required. The environmental review
status respecting the aforementioned 1990 projects is
keyed as:

(1) environmentally assessed
(2) categorically excluded
(3) exempt

The Environmental Review Record is on file at the Com-
munity Development Division, 1200 North TelegraphRd.•
Pontiac, MI and is available for public examination upon
request in Room 112, 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. All interested
agencies, groups and persons disagreeing with this deci-
sion are invited to submit written comments to the Com-
munity Development Division Manager for consideration
by Oakland County. Such written comments must be re- ""l

ceived from March 27, 1990 until the close of business at
5:00 p.m. on April 11, 1990. All such comments so re-
ceived will be considered and OaklandCounty will not re-
quest the release of federal funds or take any ad-
ministrative action on the within project prior to April 11,
1990.

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR
RELEASE OF FUNDS

On or about Thursday, April 12, 1990, the County of Oak-
land, a Michigan Constitutional Corporation, will request
the Department of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD)to release federal funds underTitle I of the Housing
and Community Development Act of 1974, as amendedto
undertake the aforementioned projects for which an En-
vironmental Review Record has been prepared. It has -
been determined that such requests for release of funds
will not constitute an action significantly affecting the
quality of the human environment.
The County of Oakland, 1200 North Telegraph Rd., Pon-
tiac, MI will undertake the projects described above with
block grant funds from HUD under Title I of the Housing
and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended.
The County of Oakland is certifying to HUD that the
County and Daniel T. Murphy, County Executive, consent
to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts, if an
action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to
Environmental Reviews decision making and action, and
that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The legal
effect on the certification is that upon its approval, the
County may use the block grant funds and HUDwill have
satisfied its responsibilities under the National Environ-
mental Policy Act of 1969. HUDwill accept an objection
to its approval of release of funds and acceptance of the
certification only if it is on one of the following bases:
A. That the certification was not in fact executed by the

chief executive officer of the applicant approved by
HUD.

B. That the applicant's environmental review record for
the project indicated omission of a required deciSIOn,
finding, or step applicable to the project in the environ-
mental review process. Objections must be prepared
and submitted in accordance with the required pro-
cedure (24 CFR,Part 58) and may be addressed to HUD
at Patrick V. McNamara Federal Bldg., 477 W. Mich-
igan Ave., Detroit, M148226. Objections to this release
of funds on bases other than those stated above will
not be considered by HUD. 0#

All interested agencies, groups, and persons must
specifically indicate whether the objections submitted
addresses the Environmental Review or the Request for
Release of Funds. No objection received after Friday,
April 27, 1990 will be considered by HUD.

DANIEL T. MURPHY
OAKLAND COUNTYEXECUTIVE ~

MARCH 26, 1990

3,000.00

TOTAL $6,000.00

Oxford Sidewalk Improvements (AI (1)
Construct Sidewalk from E. Burdick and
Glaspie along lakeVille to Oxford School
property hne. Reconstruct Sidewalks 10
area bound by Village boundary (N), (W),
(S), and Glaspie (E).
Drainage Improvements (A) (1)
Reconstruct storm water catch baSins
on Powell, Oavlson, Crawford, East and
West Burdick.
Beautification (A) (2)
Plant 10 Maple trees In areas bound by
Village limIts (NI. (WI, (SI and railroad
tracks (WI to Seymour lk. Rd.

9,773.00

2,272.00

729.00

TOTAL $12,774.00

Wolverine Lake Barrier Free Improvements (A) (2)
Construct bamer free ramp In Village
Hall, 425 Glengary.
Planning and/or Management (30
Conduct lake Improvement feaSibility
Study for Wolverine lk.
Public 5ervIces (A) (3)
Semor CitIZens chore services

$9,163.00

2,727.00

2,000.00

TOTAL $13,890.00

COUNTY OF
OAKLAND $1,460,726.84Housing RehabllltaUon (A) (2)

Fund contract work and admlmstrabon of
hOUSlO1lrehabilitation in county COBG
program commumbes.
Public lervlces (3)
Fund the Detroit fair HouslOg Center to
prOVide lair hOlislOg educabonal ser-
vices.
AdmlnlstraUon (3)

10,000.00

655,722.00

TOTAL $2,126,448.84

Community Total: $2,037,288.00
County Total: $2,126,448.84
GRAND CDBG FUND TOTAL: $4,163,716.84
More than 77'10of the aggregateusa of 1990 COBGfunds will benefit low.nd moderateIncomeper·
sons

KEY:
Benefit CrI1erla •
(AI Benefit to low/moderate Income householcls/persons/families.
(B) E11m1natl:»nfprevenUon of slum and bIl9ht.
(C) Meets an urgent community need.
Environmental Review Status·
(1) Environmentally Acsessed
12) Categorically Excluded
(3) Exempt

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO

SIGNIFICANT EFFECT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT

The County of Oakland has prepared an Environmental
Review Record in respect to the aforementioned projects
and has determined that the listed projects will not con·
stitute an action significantly affecting the quality of the
human environment and, accordingly, the County has de-
cided 1I0tto prepare an Environmental Impact Statement
under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. The
reasons for such decision not to prepare such a state·
ment are as follows:
A. Adverse impacts on the phySical or natural environ·

ment are negligible and other impacts are beneficial.
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C 0 U N T Y M I C H
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

I G A N
DIVISION

Joseph D. Joachim, Director, Department of Community and Economic Development
Kenneth R. Patterson, Manager, Community Development Division

1990·1991
Richard G. Skarritt, Chairperson
B. J. Goulish, Vice Chairperson

Bernard Guida
Dennis Keat
Susan Kraimer
Anna LeGrand
A. Madeline Luxon
Ruel McPherson

Joyce Mittenthal
Robert Ousnamer
William D. Wagoner
Arlene Walt
Dorothy Webb

Ron Barnard
Mark W. Chester
J. Michael Dornan
David A. Duda
Thomas Dunleavy

~}>A~{LANDCOUNrrV BOARD OF COl\iiMISSiONERS
1990·1991

Roy Rewold, Chairperson
Nancy McConnell, Vice Chairperson

Dennis M. Aaron
Donald E. Bishop
G. William Caddell, D.C.
John II. Calandro
Mark W. Chester
Larry Crake
James D. Ferrens
Marilynn E. Gosling
Anne M. Hobart*

Donna Huntoon**
Donald W. Jensen
Ruth Johnson
Richard D. Kuhn, Jr.
Susan G. Kuhn
Thomas A. Law
A. Madeline Luxon
Michael D. McCulloch
Ruel E. McPherson

David L. Moffitt
Lillian Jaffe Oaks
John E. Olsen
John G. Pappageorge
Lawrence R. Pernick
Hubert Price, Jr.
Richard G. Skarrltt
Donn L. Wolf

* 1989 Member
**1990 Member

Equal Opportunity Programs/Activities
Prepared by the Oakland County Office of Community Development to acquaint residents with Federal Community Development funds at work in Oakland County

Stephen Brudzinski, Editor
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Diag. <5

COLOR ii'
KTV 13" Diagonal

Color Television

$148
flit for superior picture

Features comb er FT & AGC
I tI earphone jack, A '

reso U ~';iecircuit black matrix In-line
clean WI' Model 13CNR-E.gun, rotary tun ng.

ISONY!

ENTER AND WIN •••
Fill out the entry form on the back page of this
tabloid, deposit in entry box at Adray's, for your
chance to win one of these great prizes

During Our March Audio/Video Fair
• Zenith Video Recorder • Kenwood CD Player
• Sony Watchman Television • Sanyo Clock Radio
• Crosley Old Fashioned Radio • Toshiba Personal Stereo
• Marantz Stereo Speakers M h .
• Panasonic Portable Stereo any ot er prizes
• Pioneer Stereo Cassette Deck Details in store

@) Emerson.
AC or 12 volt

DC power
operated

Emerson VHS Slimline Front
Loading Video Cassette Player

$139100 to
, sell Limit 1
Front loading system features auto
power on, auto reWind,automatic replay
3-speedautomatic select/on, still frame'
speed search. Model VCP665. '

Panasonic \VI-IS!OmnlMovle

Your Choice

$29!!I
A. samsungMY-Q5AM-FM Stereo
Cassette Playerwith stereo head-
phones, 3 band graphic equalizer.
B. MarantzSP-2088" 2-WayStereo
Speaker. 60 watts, S-yearwarran-
ty. limit 1 pair per customer.

................ :~:~.-- -----
n. . _~~.6. __-~-.....~::: ,,-

.. - - - ~-- - -- -- ~ -- ,- -- -~- -, -
• h , ~ I ..... .- ---- - -- - -

General Electric FM
Stereo Headset Radio$1788 ll;'''

leac V250 Stereo
Cassette Deck

$59~!,
Sony Discman Compact

Disc Player

$139!"
Portable, car or home use, auto
music sensor (AMS), 3-way
repeat, shuffle play, high speed
music search, LCD display. 0-2

1-piece design and foldable, built-
in automatic frequency control,
swivel ear pads, removable exter-
nal FM antenna. Model 7-1285.

Dolby B noise reduction, full auto
stop, metal tape compatibility,
3-position tape selector, 2-color
LED peak program level meter.

IRemote control I SONY

Prices good thru March 31.
_______ ~_..... ....J L-J .....1--:':':=~---'I L

S·2900CD Full Featured Stereo
Rack System With CD Player

$599 Includes
CD Player

40"DI.9.1~
Big-Screen
COLOR TV

Dual cassette deck, Dolby B noise
reduction, belt drive semi-automatic
turntable, AM-FM synthesized tuner,
25 presets, 2-way speaker system.

Rlcoh R·68D Full·Featured Compact
8MM camcorder With Autofocus

6xl power zoom/macro, sound IICD(iU(ri)nnl
level control, low light 4-lux, fade l!D JU lJU
control, date/time data display, _~__-~~=-=-~........,
edit search, superimpose. - .~. a~

$1299
Deluxe Package

Include.
camcorder, all corda, battery,
charger, tape, 3 year warran·
ty and canylng case

Panasonic VHS HQ
Video Camcorder

$699 Li~"
Infrared autofocus, 6xl- power
zoom, low light sensitivity; 7-lux,
auto white balance, auto iris, date
recording. Model PV400.15to sell.

{V}PIONEER.
SD·P403 40" Projection

Television Monitor

$1995
650 lines of resolution, MTS stereo,
liquid cooling, cable ready, black
finish. See & hear Pioneer big
screen monitors, Laservision and
audio components all during our
March audio/video fair.

194 FREEWAY
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SAVE ON STEREO•••EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND ,NEED.AT"ADRA V'S!
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Kenwood Spectrum 38 Audio
Component Stereo Music System

$597 FreeHeadphones
With Purchase

100 watts per channel, double cassette deck
with 1 record/playback mechanism, quartz syn~
thesizer FM/AM digital tuner, 7-band graphic
equalizer, 3-way 3-speaker bass reflex system.

. KENW KENW KENW••••

KenwoodiiE-48 7-Band Graphic Equalizer
Independent left and right ad- $6 7
justments, 10 DB cut & boost,
tape-sourceselector, ACoutlet,
matte black finish. GE-48

2 FREE TDK AR90
cassette tapes with

purchase of
KX-48C tape deck

•••
FREE
KENWOOD
T-SHIRT

With any Kenwood
audio purchase.

Kenwood DP-2010 Compact Disc Player
With Wireless Remote Control

S227
Features 16-bit linear dual D/A converters, 4
times oversampling, wireless remote, servo
control tracking, random program edit, pro-
grammable, headphone output.

KENWOOD
IRemote control I

~ ..--:.:::-:.. ---~-- ----=---=-~. -
ff!Il:tn· --_.' - _ 'tllrl11. : .,:~.; < ; 1,1

-- - -. -. - -. - - _. .

.~ --=-~ = ~-~~~~~~~-;
Kenwood KR-A5010 Remote

AM/FM Stereo Receiver
60 watts per channel, 20-station FM-AM ran-
dom preset memory, preset scan, motor driven
vOlume

S

c

2

ontro

1
1,5

7

-bandF~:~hiC equalizer.

headphones
with purchase

FREE FUJI T-SHIRT I

Kenwood KX-48C Stereo
Cassette Tape Deck

$97 2Freetapes with
purchase

Features Dolby B & C noise reduction, mic
inputs, headphone jack, metal tape bias,
soft touch controls, 3 digit tape counter,
direct program search, automatic stop.

KENWOOD

a ;

Kenwood KX-W6010 Double
Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck
High speed dubbing, auto bias adjust, full logic
tape transport system, Dolby Band C, relay
play, index scan, 2 motor drive. More!

$2272free tapes with
purchase

. -- -------- --~~ - --~-

.~~---~~-.;-_l ~:-.-:::::'--.- ., 1-'" .....--_.. - . .-
o ~ .. _,) l~._-:,.~T---':'=-, ,---:-

KENWOOD
IRemote control I

FREE
Telarc CD

with purchase
of DP-M4010

Compact Disc
ChangerKenwood 6-Disc Multi-Play

Compact Disc Changer
6-disc magazine, wireless remote, 4-times
oversampling, digital display with music calen-
dar, random program memory. DP-M4010

$2 97 With Free
Telarc CD

Your Choice ••• T-shirt,
sunglasses or key chain with purchase
of Koss headphones over $29.
One item per purchase while 75 assorted items last.

Receive a free Fuji T-shirt when you
purchase any case of 10 Fuji tapes.

Fuji P6-120 8MM

V~699·
8mm metal video tape
with outstanding picture
quality, super fine
metallix and hi-fi digital
recording."~I \20 ~_._------- ....- ~~-'lJf~~'I

~~J
\ .
. ,-\20 I"

" .... ~, I

3-Pack VHS
Fuji HQ T·120
Videocassette

S1099
With special mail-in
coupon for 3 free VHS
library cases.

5-Pack
Fuji FR·llx90 90

Minute Audio Cassette5989
Includes Free Enigma
Compact Disc. Perfect
for CD recordings.

Koss CR/9sri2h99S
Feather weight with In-
ear design, lifetime
limited warranty, Y•••
adaptor plug. Great for
any personal stereo,

2-Pack VHS
Fuji Super HG HI-Fi

Video Tape

S899
Low modulation noise.
2-4-6 hour. Includes 2
video library cases.

Koss Pro/4AA Studio

PIOS6i<ges
Accepts all standard
boom microphones,
takes surges up to 20
times rated maximum
power levels.

Koss Porta Pro
Junior Stereophones

$2999
Tempered pad redirects
pressure from the ear,
collapsible with Y."
stereo adaptor, lifetime
limited warranty.

Koss Classic
Headphone & CD

51299
Features a lightweight
portable stereophone
with foam ear cushions
and a Koss classics
compact disc recording.

\ • ~ >l, ,.
\.' :
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WHY SHOP ADRAY APPLIANCE? ••PRICE, SELECTION AND SERVICE.

fREE
PANASONIC

T-SHIRTS
Free T-shirt with .select
Panasonic items dunng o~r
March Audio-Video Fair.

Panasonic AM/FM
Personal Stereo

$6499Panasonic

Panasonic 19" Diagonal
Color Portable Television

$299

181-Channel Cable Compatible,
front loading quick access system,
4-event/l-year programmable, auto
play, linear time counter, 2·speed
search, video Index search. M-120

..

Panasonic Easa·Phone
Cordless Telephone

$6899
Touch-Lite dialing, 2-way
paging between the base
and portable. KX-T3800

Panasonic FMIAM
Digital Clock Radio

$31~!t1
Big bell alarm, doze/sleep,
dual wake-up, sure alarm
battery back-up. RC6180

/-,,-"\...:,.'...;.-----_.:.-_--------_ ...../;y~~._-
1\

Panasonic NV·T120
Premium Standard

Video Cassette Tape
2, 4 and 6 hour recording.$299

MEET THE
REPS!

Representatives from

PANASONIC
Will be available to
answer all your questions
ThurSday 3/22

3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday 3/23

3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 3/24

Noon to 6 p.m.

Panasonic IVIISI
OmnlMovie t1

Flying erase
head

CD player with 16-program random
memory, search and skip, auto
reverse cassette deck, relay play.
clock and alarm functions, high-
speed dUbbing. Model RT·8089.

Toshiba 13" Diagonal
Color Television

With Remote Control

$248
Remote control, 181-channel cable
compatible, on-screen display, on-
screen picture and sound control,
programmable scan, channel
return, channel search. CF1311J

Panasonic RF·H6
AM·FM Stereo

Headphone Radio

$2999
Built-in FM stereo/AM
tuner, collapsible
design with local/long distance switch, FM
stereo mono mode selector, rotary volume
and tuning controls. Model RF-H6.

13" Diag.I~REMOTE!_COLOR TV:Ir ....dO.',

Auto reverse cassette
deck, AM-FM stereo

tuner, Dolby noise reduction system,
Normal, CR02 tape switch, LED FM stereo

indicator, 3-band graphic equalizer,
standard headphones. Model RQ-V170.

Panasonic.IVI-lSI
IOn·screen display I IDigital tuning II HQ circuitry I I Wireless remote I ~5Eg..1

Panasonic VHS HQ Video Recorder With Wireless Remote
HQ 2-head system, 155-channel digital quartz tun- $2 5
ing with auto-set, bar code programming with com-
bined remote control/bar code scanner, on-screen
display programming, 1 month/4 program timer with
standby one touch record, wireless remote control
with direct access and TV functions, on -screen
function display. Model PV·2912.

TOSHIBA
AM/FM Stereo Radio

Dual Cassette
Recorder With

Compact Disc PI2Jyer

Toshiba Personal AM/FM
Stereo Cassette Player

$234,!,
Features fast forward/rewind switch,
built-In AM/FM stereo tuner,
automatic shut·off, lightweight
stereo headphones and belt clip In-
cluded. Model KT-4318.

TOSHIBA
Water Bottle
Get a free Toshiba
water bottle with any
Toshiba purchase. *

• Limit 1 per customer

32 oz.
drinking

bottle
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GET THE VERY BEST VALUE ON TV'S, VCR'S & STEREO PRODUCTS

.. ~
Completelycompatible.with

1\ Pioneer multi-CD
aI ers full set of black
ra~~lsi~cluded. LO·M200TP

Pioneer VSX-3300 Audio-Video
Stereo Receiver

$295
80 watts per channel, wireless "smart" remote,
S-band graphic equalizer, 2-vldeo, 3-audlo In-
puts, 24 station random preset programming,
fluorescent multi-function display.

Hitachi Stereo Radio Twin
Cassette Recorder

$179
3Dtwin drive subwoofer system features
surround sound speaker system, S·band
graphic equalizer, twin cassette deck
(auto reverse In deck 1), high-speeddub-
bing. Model TRK3080H.

Hitachi 27" Diagonal Color
Television With Remote

$799
Wireless remote, bllt·ln surround sound,
S-VHSInput jack, MTSbroadcasestereo,
on screen picture/sound control,
S6D-linehorizontal resolution, 181 chan-
nel cable compatible. CT7880B/K

Hitachi VHS Video Cassette
Recorder With Wireless-Remote

$299
Features include video brain wireless
remote control, chromatic on screen
display, 4 program/1 year timer,
1SS-channelscanalock FStuner, 2 head
HQ system. Model VT-M121A.

Hitachi MD300CD Audio
System With CD Player

$399
5 band graphic equalizer, digital syn·
thesized tuning, dual cassette deck with
high speed dubbing, dolby B, belt drive
semi-automatlc turntable, CDplayerwith
24 program memory, 2-way speakers.

Technics Technics Technics
Technics SC-S300 Hi-Fi

Component Stereo Music
System With Remote

$1049
AV remote control, 5-disc CD
changer, 110watts per channel,
7 band graphic equalizer, auto-
reverse double cassette deck,
quartz synthesizer AM/FM
stereo tuner, 3-way speakers,
semi-automatic turntable.

I Plays 3"-S" CD's
No adaptor required

~ hi..Lec nics I Built.ln S.band
graphic equalizer

Technics 5-Disc Rotary
Compact Disc Changer

$219
5-disc rotary design, top-loading,
programmable, repeat and ran-
dom play, 4 times oversampling
20-step random access program-
ming. Model SL-PC10.

Technics AM/FM Quartz Digital
Synthesizer Stereo Receiver

$159
40 watts per channel, large FL
display with tuner matrix,
24-channel random access preset
memory, built-in 5-band graphic
equalizer. Model SA-160.

ScotcH
EG T-120 VHS

Standard Grade
Videocassette Tape

Each Tape$329
Case of 10

$2999
------~Made·k $t~ __/ FREE

¢ EUSA /_ -------:;:.':>~\. Baseball

I :-,~.~~\;<a~~"'·'''''R'''~::ic;:~:I \ of XSII 90

IS--=-C-ot-=--C----..:.ta---='" ]~ ~... '~~;~k
~--- - \ ,clf •• ",#\\j 5C;;//I," I

/~l
It'

Scotch eX-90 90 Minute
Audio Tapes

Buy 8, get 2 FREE
All 10 Tapes$899

Premium full range music
cassette with lifetime guarantee.

Scotch XSII 90 90 Minute
Audio Cassettes

10 pack With Free
T-120 EG VHS Video Tape

$1899
Recommended for compact disc
recordings. full lifetime warranty.
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HUGE SELECTION • QUALITY SERVICE • LOW PRICES AT ADRA Y

SONY
Stereo Monitor/Receiver
With Wireless Remote

$449
FACTORY

REPRESENTATIVES
bSonhYrepreSentatives will

e ere toti answer ques-
o~":"a~d give information

ony products
THURSDAY 3/29· .

4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
FRIDAY 3/30

3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
SATURDAY 3/31

11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

T-Shirt
Receive a FREE Sony

T-Shirt with purchase of
selected Sony items

during March.

Trinitron Microblack picture tube,
direct video/stereo/audio inputs, on-
screen display, variable audio line
out, stereo broadcast reception,
built-in dual stereo speakers, cable-
compatible express tuning, auto
timer/channel block. KV-20TS20

IVl-lsl VHS FORMAT

Sony 8MM Handycam Camcor'der
with Zoom Lens

$1099

SONY
Sports Wa'kman
Headband Radio

$4399
Water resistant, syn-
thesized FM stereo
tuner, 5 FM presets, LCD
display, double head-
band design. SRF-M50W

Sony MDP-700 Audio Video Laser Digital Multi.13$5t99 Control Sony VHS 4-Head Videocassette
Recorder With Wireless Remote

$449
Rapid access tape transport, digital audio
tracking, 181 channel cable-compatible,
advanced on-screen menu, 1-month/
8-event programmable timer. SLV353

Features 8:1 power zoom with wide and
tele-macro focusing, Hi-fidelity sound,
variable speed shutter, flying erase head,
date/time data display. Model CCD-F50.

Plays 12" and 8" LD, 5" CD and CDV, 3" CD., digital
memory for crystal-clear hi-speed slow motion, 4x digital
oversampling, slow motion, still, frame-by-frame
playback, jog shuttle, programmable.

SONY SONY

Sony STR-AV710 AM/FM Audio/Video
Stereo Receiver With Remote Control

$299
Sony CDP-C400DiscJockey

Compact 5-Disc Carousel

$249
Sony TC·FX110 Stereo Cassette

Deck With Dolby B/C

$99 55 watts per channel, matrix surround sound,
remote control, 5-band electronic equalizer
with 6 presets, 2 video inputs, digital tuning
with 30 station presets, direct access and
auto scan tuning, dynamic bass feedback.

Features 5 disc carousel design, 4x over-
sampling, digital filter, servo stabilizer circuit,
remote capable, 32-track RMSprogramming,
shuffle, repeat, scan, search modes.

Features include Dolby@ BIC noise reduc-
tion, high density heads, direct coupled elec-
tronics, soft touch controls, damped eject,
auto-stop, dual VU meters, matte black finish.

SONY
WM·A 18 Walkman
Cassette Player

$2999
Norma', Cr02/metal tape
selector, auto shut-off,
stereo headphones,
rechargeable battery
pack and charger.

SONY
Sony Watchman

Personal B & W TV

$89
Built-in speaker, flat pic-
ture tube, 2" recessed
tilted screen, operates
on "AA" batteries, not
included. Model FD-10A.
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Audia U~ FtWt cuul Safer
ALL BRAND NAME LARGE & SMALL APPLIANCES ON SALE NOW!

ITouch controls I

---
GeneralElectric Countertop

Microwave Oven

$188
Whirlpool Portable
3-Cycle Dishwasher

$309
5 cycle & option combinations, 3
automatic cycles, porcelain on steel
tub, conditioned door liner, butcher
block top. Model DP-3000.

Whirlpool 18 Cu. Ft.
No Frost Refrigerator

$489
Up front temperature controls, full
width slide out shelves, bulk
storage trivet, vegetable crisper,
super storage door. ET18SKRSW

1 cu. ft. oven cavity, electronic
touch controls, 10 power levels,
auto defrost, auto roast,
temperature cook/hold. JE1031H

Whirlpool Large Capacity Washer
and Electric Dryer Pair

$519 JBP2~~.

General Electric
30" Electric Range

$377
Self-clean oven, auto
oven timer, one 8" and
three 6" surface units.

G. E. 5-Cycle
Built-In Dishwasher

$228
General Electric 13.3
Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer

$329
Urethane foam insula-
tion, temperature alarm,
defrost drain. CA13DL

G. E. Spacemaker
Microwave Oven

$348Washer features 2 auto wash cycles, 2 wash/rinse
water temperature combinations, single water level,
24" wide cabinet. Dryer features Equa-flow drying
system, 2 dryer cycles, extra-large top mounted lint
screen. Washer: LA3400; Dryer: LE3000.

2-level wash action, nor-
mal and short wash op-
tions. Model GSD400YK.

Replaces existing range
hood. 10 power levels,
99 minutes time cook.

. fJ~orelc6e=~·
Handy
Hot Air

Pop 'N Serve
Corn Popper

$2199

. - -
~-~~ ,- I~~~- ..... -:."")r /"'/4:~

55n~ FRee
COffee Otterm With pureha

Ask tor deta~'

Norelco 10-Cup
Digital Coffeemaker

$4495
24-hour digital clock, dial-a-brew,
23k gold plated filter, auto shut-
off, heat control system, serving
carafe with hinged cover. CT663eB

r==--j~O\
l~ 1:1~·

I. )1 J '
,.', . ,i':::;-w:ry-,4 \

II- I. ,,\,' , /'-- '.~~ --~.
Chicago Cutlery Cutting

And Serving Boards
Made of northern hardwoods and
polyethylene, dishwasher safe.
Get Adray's Low Price.

Windmere Home Plaque
Removal System

$3995
2 counter-rotating bristle pods, 2
complete brush heads plus 4 ad-
ditional, replacement bristle pods,
recharging stand, cordless. PT100

Norelco Travel
Converterl Adaptor Kit

$1999
Multi-function lid is
also a serving tray.
Dishwasher-safe bowl
and lid, 3 quart capaci-
ty, compact and con·
venient. Model HP50.

7·Plece Chenywood $4995Knife Set WRh Block

5 adaptor plugs for travel use in
Europe, Asia, Australia, Africa,
North and South America. 50 to
1600 watt converter. Model TK2.

@TDK &.TDK /

T~~~~C:S H=-'~
VHS Video ..

Tapes

$9!!Ck ~~~~ I
Includes free coupon.
for Orville Reden-
bacher popcorn.

Hoover 3-Speed
Quick-Broom II Vacuum$49

Easy-empty dirt cup, edge
cleaning, wheeled rug and
floor nozzle. Model S2099.

Hoover Heavy Duty
Upright Vacuum

Cleaner

$109
5.0 amp motor, 20'
cord, 15qt. top-'''' bag,
headlight, edge clean-
ing on both sides,4 rug
adjustments, non-
marking furniture
guard. Model U4595.

00
~~.. ..__ .--..
~-~
~@ 11I:4J

London Time Compact
Digital Alarm Clock

$399 Limit 2
Bright LED display, 9 minute
snooze alarm, one hour auto
shut-off, 24 hour memory
alarm, battery back-up. DC3120

Taste the Orville Redenbacher
Goutmet Popcotn Made by
~.. BlACK& DECKER I'J

popcorn poppet
Sat. March 24

12 noon to 4 p.m.
Great tasting, cholesterol free

Hoover Deluxe
Shampoo Polisher

$89
4 quart super tank, antl-

• ,-...~ splash guard, wide-flare --~--
shampoo brushes. F4255 ~"""'Il"

-
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Ricoh KR·5 Super II SLR

System Camera With
35· 70MM Zoom

$26999
Lighted LED display, hot shoe Automatic or manual exposure
for flash, Interchangeable lens, control, Interchangeable lens,
up to 1/2000th shutter speed, shutter speeds from 1 to
Rokinon 35-70 zoom lens. 111000th, built-in self-timer.~_........

Ricoh YF20 35MM
Automatic

Date Camera$8999
Built-In flash, auto rewind, auto
film advance, adjusts for faster
films, self-covering lens, im-
prints date on picture.

Sigma Autofocus Lenses

For Nikon,
Pental,
Mlnolla

Pentax P3N 35MM SLR
System Camera With

50MM F2.D lens

$249
Mlnolta X·735MM

SLR System Camera
With 28·80MM Zoom Lens

$29899
2·year Mlnolta U.S.A. limited
warranty on camera body.
Aperature priority automation,
electronic viewfinder.

Chinon CPo7M 35MM SLR
System camera With
35· 70MM Zoom Lens

$36999
Triple program motorized
35mm electronic SLR, DX
speed setting, auto and
manual exposure control.

YOUR $279-. CHOICE

Ricoh XR·M 35MM SLR
System OuUit With

35· 70MM Zoom

$44999
Multi program XRM body with
Ricoh 35-70mm zoom lens, PX
flash, gadget bag, 3 year ex-
tended warranty. ......~

.,
i \\. '. ,

•• 111111• I .~

24mm AF Wide Angle .. $159
50MM AF Macro ·· .$189
400MM AF Tele $289
28-70MM AF Zoom $169
70-210 MM AF Zoom $159
75-300MM AF Zoom 289

Add $60 to above
for Canon EOS

Huge Selection
Photo Video Tripods

X-TRA
10% OFF

CHINON PENTAX

Samsung AF·300
35MM Autofocus

Camera

$11999
Fully automatic focus, load,
wind, rewind, flash, exposure.
Focus lock. Includes AA bat-
teries, case & 2 year warranty.

Chinon Auto 3001
35MM Autofocus

Camera

$17999
Multi-autofocus, motorized ad-
vance, rewind, flash, ex-
posure, electronic self·timer.
Includes case. S-yearwarranty.

Yashica Samurai
3·X ZOOM

35MM SLR Camera

$268
Vertically shaped design, 3X
power zoom, "Double 35mm"
format, autofocus, exposure,
flash, load, advance, rewind.

OIympus Infinity
Super Zoom 300

Autofocus Camera

$319
Features AF Macro, Infinity and
Servo AF focusing, flash with
ESP auto, fill-in, slow synchro
and flash off settings.

Canon EOS750 35MM
SLR Autofocus
Camera Body

Autofocus system works
even in low light, built-In
pop-up flash, depth-of-field
AE mode, motorized film
advance, Canon U.S.A. Inc.
1-year limited warranty.

, ICO®®llil'

Rlcoh AF100D 35MM
Autofocus Date camera

With Bullt·ln Flash

$15899
Auto load, exposure, flash, ad-
vance, rewind. Imprints date
on picture. Uses lithium power
cell. 1-year warranty.

Vlvitar 283 Automatic
Thyristor Flash

With Bounce Head

$8999
Manual operation or 3
automatic ranges up to 42 ft.,
hot shoe or PC cord, guide
#120, uses AA batteries.

Huge Selection
Photo Albums

X-TRA
20% OFF

Chin on Genesis
35MM SLR

Autofocus Camera

$28999
3S-80mm macro lens, lithium
powered, through the lens
viewing, LCD Information
panel, pop-up sensor flash.

Darkroom
Accessories

Paper, Chemistry

X·TRA1OO/oOFF

. ,

Photo Video
Carry Bags

Savings Up To

GO %OFF

______________ l



ICHINONI
Chin on 35MM Auto GL

Compact Camera

$6999
35mm easy camera with built-
In electronic flash, easy load
motorized film transport, quali-
ty optics, OXauto film speed
setting, choice of colors.

Pickering Digital
Stereo Headphones

$21!m~
A superior, lightweight head·
phone for digital or analog
playback. Featuresgold plated
V4" stereo plug and mini-
stereo adaptor. Model CD-6.

Sanyo AM-FM Stereo Radio
With Headphones

$15~!,
Barely bigger than a cigarette
lighter, bud-style stereo head·
phones, rear mounted clip,
rotary controls for volume and
tuning. 50 to sell. RP42

Compactime Compact
Disc Clock

$1299
Uses most colorful disc
available, includes mini desk
stand and wall mount, quartz
movement, 1-year limited war-
ranty, uses one "AA" battery.

I Tapes not Included I

Service Padded
Cassette Case$399

Attache type case holds 24
" boxed or 48 unboxedcassettes

In Individual locking compart-
ments. 300 to sell. Limit 2 per
customer. Style 2061.

I
~ WE WELCOMEVISA' :
I COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS-- Adray gives special prices on quan-

tity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,

\CE~~~;lr TV's, VCR's and morel

A financing program nD FREE
for GEappliances DELIVERY

PLENTY OF Extended is availableFREE Service on
Television and

PARKING Protection Major Appliances.

ENTER AND WIN
Fill out this entry form and depouit In
entry box at Adray's for your chance
to win one of these prizes.

• Zenith Video Recorder • Toshiba Personal Stereo
• SonyWatchmanTelevision • MarantzStereo Speakers
• Crosley Old Fashioned Radio • Kenwood CD Player
• Panasonic Portable Stereo • Sanyo Clock Radio
• !i.2.~e.!. ~e.!e.2 £a!.s~tt! !,:I~ ~;.c~ _

Chris Evert Tennis Bracelets
and Jewelry Collection

400

/

0 OFF
Initialed and numbered in 14K
gold. Diamond with sapphire,
diamond with ruby tennis
bracelets, diamond with ruby
anniversary band.

Seiko Mickey Mouse

I~ rk'S6S'0Ck
It's the Hollywood Mickey
Mouse talking alarm clock,
new from Seiko. Mickey Is all
decked out In a top hat and
tails. In Adray's Gift center.

Men's Norelco 950RI
Rechargeable Razor

$6399
Built-in charger, pop-out trim-
mer, full 2-year warranty.
Norelco Lady Shave $29
Rechargeable Ramr
W/Bullt·lnCharger •••••

Lladro Collectors'
Porcelain Figurines

20% OFF
Sugg. retail

Discover the art of collecting
fine porcelain. Fine Imported
L1adrofigurines from Spain -
Comeshop our wide selection,
now in Adray's Gift Center.

Seiko And Bulova Men's And
Ladies' Quartz Watches

35% OFF
Sugg. retail

A wide selection of beautiful
if Il Selkoand Bulovawatches with

ISUL~V/(I QUSlrtz accuJ'8cyare all on sale
..... - in Adray's gift center.Valet Garment Sa

All free give-awavs are subject to availabilities.

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
20219 CARLYSLE Near Outer Drive and 27

Southfield in Dearborn 4-9500

...J L....J I IL
1- MICHIGAN

~ Ie

t 0 'T~l... N v,.,II "''' ",:..... !
" "'-tJAl>UY ~ ~

] "..,,.. " [
I JOC

II
194 FREEWAY In,

ENTRY BLANK
NAM .....E _
ADDRESS _
CITY STATE, Zlp· _
PHONE _
No purchase necessary. Youneed not be present
to win. Drawing will be held Saturday, March 31.
Deposit entry form at Adray's.

o Samsonite~
NEW

Ultralite

Introducing the new Ultralite Luggage
by Samsonite at a great savings to you.

Sugg. Sale
Retail PriceDESCRIPTION

Shoulder Tote 9500 $4275

Small Duffle 12500 5625

Lar e Duffle 14000 6300

Car -On 13500 6075

26" With Wheels 17500 7875

31" With Wheels 20000 9000

24000 10800

,
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, 4-Pk. Long-Life Light Bulbs

are frosted inside to help re-
duce glare Asst'd. 394353

WTi r\
./ I 11

} ,~ ~ ~c~

/r, 1ll ',\

, ' '

~., 22-ln. Wood Step Stool fea-
tures grooved steps and side
spreader locks ...'C C 0339"' 6

.__-.:._ .~,;.~~t;

j ~ -- -

3.77 Hefty 3.98 Grf~~nS6.48

14-Qt. Bucket IS easy to grip Flat Latex Redwood Stain ',',I
and pour, fits your sponge mop enhances siding, fences Ones
Durable handle U2 ""08 W 4'0308 F6 J fast. Easy cleanup LRW1 K35789'F~ ~~

THIS ANNUAL EVENT'S ONLY 10 DAY,

-/

4.99
Lawn Food is a time-release
nitrogen formula that covers
5,000 sq ft 28" B L 5350'3 •

I

1
I

•
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A. Nail Hammer has a drop-forged
steel head 16 OZ 3 '6HF', R 49954' 6 3.99
B 4~Pc. Level & Square Set In-
cludes 18-rn extruded, 9-rn torpedo,
and 3-rn lrne level, plus 12-rn carpen-
ter's square 1040. f, 2"24" 11.99
C 4-Pc. Nut Driver Set comes With
1/4,5116,3/8and 7116-rnchrome-plated nut
drivers Cr.4 R 28637" , 4.99
D Electric Hot-Melt Glue Gun. Solid-
state heatrng. 208·.\~· R 1445355 7.99
E Angle Smooth Sweep' Broom
With poly bristles 6237'5 C428"97F6 4.99
F Murphy's Oil Soap n,' cleans wood
surfaces and comes rn the new 22-oz
spray' Ol1eo C325233r12 1.49
G Vanish' Foamin' Toilet Bowl
Cleaner. 9-oz spray 19- C 126144 F12 1.49
H Armor All' 4-FI. Oz. Protectant
or Simple Green' 4-FI. Oz. Cleaner.
'3C~O!Or" G 3539v~ :>-OQ2:1 2.. 99¢ Ea.
J Garden Twine IS bIodegradable
150-ft roll '?t~5 v5?e71 '7 1.29
K Pistol-Grip Hose Nozzle locks rn
any spray pattern 147934 I, 2.44
L Anvil Pruning Shears boast a Tef-
lon-S' -coated biade, Power Link'
cuttrng I 8 rn l '0"07' , 7.77
M Super Krypton Flashlight With 2
D batts 4G~or ,"0; c 2.99
N 2-Blade Barlow or Pen Knife have
starnless-steel blades rernforced han-
ales ;."2' ; 121l JU' 4.99 Ea.
P 14-0z. Scotchgard' Fabric Pro-
tector repels spills on upholstery,
household fabncs F~4L 'IQ j~' 2 3.55
R Jersey Cotton Work Gloves With
knit Wrist Large '1f .. 0, ". 77C Pro

29.99

\ '
\ \ \, ' ,

\ I \',' \~
\\ \ I ,\

E Angled Broom 4.99

J Garden Twine 1.29

F. Murphy's Oil Soap'"1.49

42-In. Ceiling Fan combrnes elegant white blades, polished brass trim,
and a white and brass housrng to cool your home rn stylel The claSSIC
looks are enhanced by the fan's 7-rn schoolhouse light kit CPwWPS M4454451 N. 2-Blade Knives 4.99 Ea.

,- -- --il r- ---

I~XfO[,.}~J
Just say charge It!

-
~(

'Ti1

.,;§_ ~lIlliiiil"llliiliII!!!~~-"'"
C 4-Pc Nut Driver Set 4.99

G Toilet Bowl Cleanel 1.49

t·

~/. __ IIJ.lt~~_ _,,':~ ",;,e_
\~ _'to .c::~< J~

L AnVil PI unlng Shears 7.77
"~\ ~.- ";;';"-~1'
\ k-'"\-'

t:~ .',..j>:~
.~( .. :Cl

A· ,'.;:. (~~"'C""
r"~~f<\" \""'1; Ir
,:~,._',. gara
,~ ~ •• ,.. ...... 1 Prot~,\v
j' ~ : "~4,,1\~ Atpetalpltlon 'l""~,.~,x;,.~.".,
...

.. ,<:'~:, l·'~;f'
. ~

r

, ....,. -
P. Fabric Protector 3.55

D Electric Glue Gun 7.99

H Sprays 99¢ Ea.

R. Jersey Work Gloves 77e Pro

( 1990 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO IL 60614 100% RetaIler Owned Warehouse Dlstrlbulors & Merchandisers

WE'VE GOT HOT BUVS ON
-/"
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E. Storage Box 3.49 F Trash Bags 7.77 Each

) \ 'f"\~.:>

D Sampson Jr Plunger 1.99

•, ,
H Circuit Interrupter 8.66

,, . ~ -- to

A Spectra II Safety Sunglasses fea-
ture mirrored lenses with removable
sIde shields. SP2MG J 305557 6 12.99
B The Dimpler" converts any elec-
triC drill Into a powerful screwgun for
countersinkrng. 4519 J 285676 5 8.99
C. FlamebusterT'·' Slimline™ Smoke
Alarm with emergency light. silencer
and battery. SMK300 "< 1646246 9.44
D Sampson Jr. Plunger gives you
power against tough clogs' With a 21-
rn. handle. F 583609 F6 1.99
E See-Through Storage Box holds
clothes, supplies. has tight-fitting lid.
12 qt. 2220SBl ',\ 576942 F'2 3.49
F Draw~TopTrash Bags. Choose the
economical 80-ct 13-gal. or 40-ct. 33-
gal bags. 11180/6480 IV 6222171457838' 7.77
GEnrich P., Polyurethane Varnish
In gloss. satrn or hand-rubbed finish.
NontOXIc. Quart 012/039/055 K F4 4.98
H Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter
IS the safety outlet for shock protec-
tion. Ivory E 35"327 1 8.66

3

S W ESP S T A K E S

][

THIS PARTICIPATING TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
STORE WILL AWARD A "DRIVE-TO VACATION
PRIZE IN THE TRUE VALUE "VACATION ACROSS
THE NATION" SWEEPSTAKES.
The local winner will choose from eight (8)
exciting resort locations such as, Orlando, Lake
of the Ozarks. The Poconos, Lake Geneva, Mt.
Rushmore, Great Smoky Mountams, Lake Tahoe
or Anaheim and spend four (4) days and three (3)
nights on True Value. Valuable coupons & tickets
to special attractions are included.
Enter today No purchase necessary For complete detatls on the
True Value 'VacatIOn Across The NatIOn' Sweepstakes VISityour
partlclpallng True Value Hardware Store or Home Center

I ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIESl

C, Smoke Alarm 9.44

IN ADDITION ... Each entry into the local drawing
remains eligible for the nationally awarded Grand and First Prizes.
GRAND PRIZE FIRST PRIZES
Eight (8) days and seven (7) nights at Two True Value winners will receive a
the new Hilton Hawaiian Village in trip for a family of four to Walt Disney
Honolulu, Hawaii for two. World Village Hilton.

HYATT0
LAKE TAHOE

.....--------------7/~o!:®
tlAAOWAAE STORES I ~'1JIir,{D!/

7j~(

.
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~·mlxed colors,white
.CQStom colors slightly higher~~~ ....

11 98* Gallon
• Reg 1998

Flat Acrylic Latex House
Paint IS weather toughl HPY K F?

16 98* Gallon
• Req 239£

Gloss Acrylic Latex House
Paint beautifies 'rl''G

13 98* Gallon
• Reg 2098

Satin Acrylic Latex House
Paint has low sheen SHP K F7

1.78
Siliconized Acrylic Latex
Caulk. 105-fl OZ r SQ'73C c'

Tru-Test· Woodsman A penetrates
wood to beautify and protect It from
the elements for years!

12 98*t Gallon
• Reg. $16.98

Solid Color or Semi-Transpar-
ent Oil Stain and Wood Preser-
vative repels water : ~:MS/OST/WST K F;>

~$7'7S> ~~o Q ~ .~ D,xa.
,,~ST·bl:ill{l;r ~f
~ ==- ~_ .. '~ --:J 'o,.""".D~--",--____ §:: - "', --.. I

~
"""'"'-_.- -...;;:- ' - 1 ~--- ..----- {r:s '). ~-_.~ "
...._- :;~ .~~;.-.; ~;'~'~~'=.-~~:~~ '----

'Whlle; welghl on colors Will vary

5 98 Your choice
• Gloss Enamel protects metal. Qt. Colors. xo Kr~

at. Red Metal Primer. Km3B~ r4 at. Aluminum Paint. K3721U F~

2 28 Spray Enamel dries fast to a glossy smooth finish on
• metal and wood. *12.7-oz. net wt. Colors, white. xo KFB

:p~ ....... ~,......... ·_-cJ·....-=--
~' .-
~~

Hi-a™ Polyurethane Enamel
dries fast. Qt. Colors. ux K F~

1.98 High-Gloss Spray
Enamel. ·12.5-oz. net wt.u K r6

tPrice slightly higher
In California

10 98* Gallon
• Reg. 14.98

Solid Color Latex Stain hides
the gram, shows the texture. LS K F2

9 98tt Gallon
• Reg 1398

Clear Wood Preservative and
Sealer protects bare wood K"I" " I

Stain Brushes of high-grade
polyester for smooth results!
4-ln. Brush for covering large
areas.9COK6019306 Reg.9.48 6.98
2-ln. Brush is the right size for
trim.9OOK601i2212 Reg.3.98 2.98

ttNot available-flt..l?.ar~s_ of California

14.98 ~:~~~O.98
Semi-Transparent Oil Deck
Stain is scuff resistant. os K F2

5.98
Wood 'N Deck Restorer for a
flatu ral look 6 4 oz. k 4b7928 e

~

c§U'T~
3.98 Your choice
1'12-ln. Angular Sash Brush
with Orel" bristles. i007 K 201327 6

9-ln. Exterior Jumbo Paint Pad
with handle. 8O~.iX4.()i K21611312

Just say charge it! WHAT BRUSH DO YOU NEE



Savings On
Sturdy Steps!

CWE"RNER:::lIIp

36.99
6-Ft. Aluminum Step-
ladder offers 3-in.
slip-resistant steps, pall
shelf. 356 P 190256 1

52.99
16-Ft. Aluminum Ex-
tension Ladder with
1'Il-in. flat steps, fixed
lock. 0716·2 P 365171 1 Reg. 20.98

Latex Flat Enamel offers one-
coat coverage and leavesa scrub-
bable surface. EZ K F2

10 9a*GallOn
• Reg. 1598

Latex Flat Finish for a nch vel-
vety look In bedrooms, living room
that dnes In minutes m

20-Ft. Aluminum Ex-
tension Ladder offers
double rung lock. flat
steps 20 2 p •• 02

4.99'
Desert Oak Wood Stain pen-
etrates and seals surfaces.
White. Qt. 5704 P4030976

Gal. 5701 P .03105 2 • 12.99

R 348 ~ ---eg.. l.- ::r.=: .

1.98 ~I~:~~~-c~~~'~e
Aluminum or Close-To-Gold
Metallic Spray for a shiny fin-
ish. 11-oz.net wt. K 3292761641738 6

· {JInsulating Sealant makes it
easy to fill wide gaps, cracks
and holes that regular caulk
can't. 12 oz. PC5SHRW P 510271 12

4.88 Safest Stripper™
Paint and Varnish Remover
with no harmful fumes. Semi-
paste formula. Qt. 10101 P2524866

6.77 Scotchgard"" Wipe-
On Poly Finish in satin or
gloss. Pt. P 255158/282170 6

Panel & Drywall Adhesive.
10.6-fl. oz. P43771520 99¢
Exterior Lumber Adhesive.
10.6-fl. oz. P 43776420 . 1.44
Clear Silicone Rubber Caulk.
10.3-fl. oz. P 18311512 2.44

Rubber Adhesive dries semi-
transparent. 3 oz. P464602 12 99¢
5-Minute Epoxy Glue Syringe.
1 oz. TD20S P 437400 12 . 1.33
Plastic WelderlM bonds in 30
min. 1 oz. P45920612 1.66
Epoxy Paste for sealing. Won't
shrink. 2 oz. T8701 P 568519 .,. 1.66

19.9a ~:~~~3 98
Latex Gloss Enamel for a shiny,
high-tech look on cabinets, tnm
FastdrYing. EZGt K 59'.38 F4

149a*GallOn
• Reg 2198

Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel IS

perfect for bathrooms, kitchen
Scrubbable finish. E2:>

K 201068 3

8.99 Easyglide Tra-
verse Rod extends 30 to 48
in. White. 3823·25 C 196956 10

,
5

.,.-.. l~ _ ---'

~ .... Doy.--""!';:iii'
'" ....,::;..1 -..;, -::::.

~ lJI.l~" .. ",

10.9a ~:~~~5 98

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares
surfaces for top coat. Non-spatter
formula. LUl ~ 388059 F.

t98 9-ln. Roller Cover IS

quality made and features a '/4-1n.
nap for smooth and easy paint-
Ing results ~,43305 b

-'1"- .; ..

Reg. 8.9

5.98 Flat Latex Wall
Paint provides an economical,
high-hiding finish on walls, ceil-
ings. White. Gal. YF11 K 527424 F.

- ---~--.........--- ---

1.99 Curtain Rod easily
extends from 28 to 48 in.
White. 803·25 Cl9IaIllF25

J 1 r
III

3.99 Peel-To-Width Win-
dow Shade filters out light to help
save energy. W/brackets. For win- I

dows 25-37Y4 In. W.SlI371·~1SC5Ol"'~"'~

FOR YOUR PAINT? ASK US!
l-

I
I
I

J
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10.99 Furniture Face
LiftlM restores shine to dull fur-
niture in less than 1 hr. p 5665906

7.44 Furniture Refinisher
works safely without damaging
wood. 32 oz. 30013 P 3532356

5.44 Paint Remover loos-
ens paint so It can eaSily be lift-
ed from wood. 32 oz. P 3564736

2.55 Tung Oil Finish In
your choice of gloss or satin
formula. 8 oz. p 353696/357699'2

Master Mechanic' Paint Tools
get the Job done nghtl
Flexible Putty Knife with 2-1n
blade "'12250 P27""'55 2.22

Stiff-Blade Scraper With 3-in.
blade. 1.11.12400P 2744235 2.55
5-ln-1 Painter's Tool is a scrap-
er, putty remover. P 2952365 2.99

Strypeeze' Paint & Varnish
Remover. Qt. P2074076 3.22
Deglosser Paint Bonder and
Cleaner. Pt P 20m3 6 1.77

Silicone II Clear Glue & Seal-
ant. 2.8 oz. P51040412 1.88
Silicone II Window & Door
Sealant. 10.3-fl. oz. P 12 3.99

314-ln.x 60-Yd. Painting/Mask-
ing Tape. 1217BPP21742212. 49¢
2-ln. x 60-Yd. Painting/Mask-
ing Tape. 1217EPP2174556 1.44

Splash Clip' is great for keeping
your curtain watertight dunng
showers Easy to Install 3 33
r: '}7 I::J .. r •

Bath Seal Strip seals your tub
Without the mess of grouting or
caulking 65 In White. ., 33
2-pk P605," Ft, I.

WoodSheen TM Rubbing Oil
Clear Finish is Danish rubbing
011 stam and finish m 5 29
one 12-fl oz P3005336 •

Dap 33 Glazing Compound.
White. 10.5-fl. oz. P60220,10 1.66
Wallboard Joint Compound
IS ready to use Gal P '" :b,' r 1 3.22

I I I
I I I
I I I
I I I
I I SHUR-UNE. I
I SAViNGS dce6°uepOINe. SAviN'G'S dce6°uep'ONe I SAviN'G'S dcooUep'ONe I
I '90 HARDWARE WEEK '90 HARDWARE WEEK I '90 HARDWARE WEEK I
I 1.11~::~~u~u~oounpon199 I 1.66 ~::~oc~u~oounpon2 99 I 1.00 ~::~oc~u~oounpon199 I 20 88 I' I

Woodworkers"" Glue for a I Elmer's' Invisible Glove I Handi Roll-it' & Tray IS great I .WRGnERI strong bond 8-fl oz P43/673t Hand Cream. 3 oz. P205997'2 for small painting jobs. P2'343910 Hot Al'r Gun t
removes pam andI -~,_.LIMIT' one coupon per customer. '~,~ LIMIT' one coupon per customer I '~j ~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I varnish fast. Lightweight for con-

.... -----------~----- tlnuoususe.263007 PJ0200Q'

3-Pk. Miniature Scratch
Brushes. P566566FI2 1.44
9 x 12-Ft. Plastic Drop Cover.
4 mil 500 P411736'2 3.77

59.88 IwAGnER'1
Power Sprayer 120 applies
latex stain, oil-base paint and
other materials. P 2524455

.f
j'

'.

Just say charge it! ASK US, THEN DO IT RIGHT!



Solid-Brass Single Switch
Plate or Double-Outlet Cover.
Wipe clean easily. Your 3 '~7
choice H 578633/578666 5 ....

15-ln. Rubber Tarp Strap with
hooks. 1061 v 15216550 79C
500-Ft. Sisal Binder Twine.
Rugged ST-91 v 353052 6 1.29

Sliding Aluminum Window
and Door Lock for added secur-
ity all around your home. 9DC
Durable H 08" '," 5

Resettable Brass Combination
Padlock adds security to bikes.
chests Corrosion-re- 1177
slstant case. ,75D H57.3356 •

Keyed Window Locks in asst'd
rugged styles add extra security
to your home. '(our 3 88
choice. H 318600/584730 5 •

Door Reinforcer in your choice
of antique or polished brass 4
x 9 In H S'7CG' 0099' 12.88
4x41f2 In. Polished. ~ 8.88

14.88 A) Heritage Entry
Lockset with polished-brass fin-
Ish. Incl. 2 keys. HE 3 H55'2596

8.88 B) Heritage Passage
Set features beautiful pollshed-
brass finish HP 3 - oj

Comforting
Security Locks!

7

9.88 C) Heritage Privacy
Lockset IS great for any bath-
room or bedroom. H8-3 H 5512916

9.88 D) Jim m y proof
Single-Cylinder Deadbolt has
/ ,'e Its Tor extra security _ '739"-

8 X 10-Ft. Poly-Coated Woven
Storage Tarp is lightweight and
waterproof Idealfor bikes,,~ 39
mowers 700810 v 2489481 ....

Hornell., Fire Extinguisher IS

UL rated l-A; lO-B'C Works great
on wood. cloth. elec- 10 88
trical fires HlIO H !"OBOv" II

30-Pc. Storage Hook Set IS

Ideal for hanging bikes, tools. lad-
ders, more up and out of 9 99
the way. 00530 H S21.27 b •

~~,{a.
'ftE; }_ .... a."ji""'l

.. <
~'i.t" Your choice
~ Entry Lockset or 1-ln. Sin-

~ gle-Cylinder Deadlock with
-' bright brass finish. Includes 2

keys each. H 1406081100885 12

11.99 FirsfAlerf
Kitchen Smoke and Fire De-
tector with handy silencing fea-
ture while cooking. tt 636050 6

Smoke Detector can easily be
tested with a flashlight. Includes
9V battery, H 269719 6 9.88
Kitchen Fire Extinguisher is
rated 2-B:C. KFE2 H 461655 6 8.88

Rural Mailbox is made of dura-
ble galvanized steel to last for
years. Black. H 192344 1 4.89
Steel OIL" Post for mounting a
mailbox, Black, H 427145 1 5.99

134.88 V2-HP Chain Drive Garage Door Opener
for added convenience to your life. Solid-steel T-rail,automatic safety
release. 4'12-minute light delay. wall control panel. 500TV H 518381 1

Remote Control Transmitter for convenience. 50TV H 4577881 29.95

•

SECURITY QUESTIONS? ASK US!
.
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Master
.PWM8ER~'.

149.95
40-Gal. Energy-Saving Natu-
ral-Gas Water Heater has foam
Illsulation and reassuring 5-yr
limited warranty'

154.95
50-Gal. Energy-Saving Elec-
tric Water Heater has 5-yr lim-
Ited warranty: foam insulation,
brass drain valves F'

'Check vour store for detailS

(1! 19.99
•• Electric Water

'., Heater Timer
lowers bills! Over-
ride switch E 316352'2

8 --
j.{.,i -;J

~I•

5.49 ~
Enameled-Wood
Toilet Seat. Durable
3-coat finish F 220m 6

17.95 ([~])
Solid-Oak Toilet
Seat with brass
hinges 0900GF • 200642 4

10.95 emClt~
Shell-Shaped Toi-
let Seat. Enamel fin-
ish. 2HT-OOO • 408%7 c

'.

oo

28.95 Easy Wall'" 5-Pc. Bathtub Wall Kit features a
mlldew-r~Slstant textured finish that's easy to
clean I For areas 50-60'/2 In wide lWJO 44L '509".

CMAAt)f CMO

Just say charge it! WE WANT TO BE 'fOUR

2-Handle Lavatory Faucet has
blade handles. 90110 F 453J80 6 16.95
With Pop-Up. F 453506 f 26.95

2-Handle Kitchen Faucet.
Brass construction and chrome
finish 003" "453563'2 21.95
With Spray. F J:,207' 'j 29.95

Posi-Temp '" Tub/Shower Valve
stops shov/Cr shockl MaintainS
tt'mir :-j- "I 'C'S hot! 64 95
Cl)leJ •

-

79.95 pIaskoIite
Rust proof™ Plastic Shower
Stall incl. base. drain, shower
head, rail. curtain, soap dish and
more! 32x32 in. SStOOO F2ItS4S1

Single-Lever Kitchen Faucet
of durable brass FJ5261S6 32.95
With Spray. F 45263' 6 42.95

-,;~;t1r-

Single-Handle Faucet for the
lavatory IS washerless Brass
construction F 4520496 31.95
With Pop-Up .• _"0" t 39.95

Riser!'" Adjustable-Height
Kitchen Faucet rises to 9 In
above Sink top Easy 89 95
to Install 87:45 F ?47&25 3 •

49.95
12-ln. Toilet Bowl & Tank Set
is a terrific value! Features si-
phon action and a durable white
finish. 42111481·01 r 34US71i77 I

Decorator Lavatory Faucet
has extra set of crystal handles'
4-10. centerset. Pol- 69 95
Ished brass. F 399998 3 •

Faucet Bottled-Water Machine
for deliCIOUSdrinking water Onl
off SWitch Easy to in- 36 95
stall " .. "OJoO-' 0 •

Deluxe Water Filter System
for your whole house! Easy to
Install Easy cartndge 28 95
change r 583328'2 •

18.95
Polypropylene Laundry Tub
holds 22 gal. Ruggedll4K F14I1243f6

2-Handle Faucet for laundry tub.
4 in. 80,-720 F4553106 ••••••• 19.95



For the Life Cycles
1

of Your Lawn!

-,
I

Lawn Restore" revitalizesyour
lawnto a thick, vigorousturf, nat-
urally. Covers 2,500- 16 88
sq. ft. 9325 L 646885 1 •

Liquid Lawn Food covers up
to 5,000-sq ft L 307306 F16 4.99
Liquid 2% Iron Supplement
for5,OOO-sq ft L563725F15 4.99

CD Lawn Food With Crabgrass
Control is the first step! It stops
weeds as it feeds and greens
lawns! 25-3 3 L 535088 •f2\ Lawn Food With Weed Con-

\!:) trol is step tWO-It has nitrogen
for fast greening, and 2 weed
killers. 25-3 3 L 535039 '

{;\3 Lawn Food With Insect Con-
~ trol* IS stepthree.It fertilizesyour

lawn and kills harmful Insects.

--.. ...-.......

'5-4-8 L 152727 •f4\ Fall & Spring Lawn Food IS the\V final step1lt fortifies your lawn to
bUild a stronger root system
8-12-24

"Not available
in California
Each bag
covers up to
5.000-sq. ft.

SAviNrGS dcoupor~r
'90 HARDWARE WEEK

I
I
I
I ~,
I SAViNGSdCOUPON'I '90 HARDWARE WEEK

I 159With coupon
• While Supplies Last

Structural Foam Hose Hang- I

SAvn~fGSdCOUPON'
'90 HARDWARE WEEK

1J9C With c.oupon'I While Supplies Last

Rapitest Soil Check givesal- I

SAviNrGS dcoupor·:r
'90 HARDWARE WEEK

B8C With coupon
While Supplies Last

11X 21-ln. Plant Tray/10-ln. I

..-------------_--v~~®
HARDWARE STORES 1_~(J/lfiiO!/STORE OF FIRST CHOICEI

L -
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LAWN
CHIEF:

5-HP 21-lnch Self-
Propelled Rear Bagger

Features rear-wheel drive for de-
pendable tractIon with 8-1n. tires.

Austempered high-lift blade and
fully baffled deck gIve effectIve

, bagging. Flip-top bag emp-
tIes fast

'
86 Z 292672'

3.5-HP 19-1n. Rotary Mower is the
economical choice for easy and efficient
mowing of smaller lawns. Handle folds for
convenient storage. 40Z4074111

3.5-HP 21-ln. Self-Propelled Mower ~
gives a smooth cut, durable service with
front-wheel drive system. 3525143231

Grass Catcher. GC12 2 5144221 29.88 '

19-1n. Electric Mower fea-
tures flip-over handle for

easy change of direction.
With adjustable cutting

height. E919 Z 2926561

A s 14.95 Value for only S7.99
Get a sharp new blade for your mower. We have replace-
ment blades to fit most Lawn Boy, Lawn Chief, Snapper,
Taro and other walk-behind mowers.

Lawn Mower Throttle Control
IS deSigned for easy installation.
For most models. Z 635474 6

Offset Plastic Wheels to get
your mower rolling again. Choose
6, 7 or 8-in. sizes. 714615910

4-Cycle Lawn Mower Oil for
first fill. 20-fl. oz. G 597567 F12 99¢
2-Cycle Lawn Mower Oil. 8-fl.
oz. G 597534 F24 2 for 1.00
Lawn Mower Spark Plug for a
good start. G 400069 Fl0 1.29

Air Filter for better efficiency.
Easy to install. l200352 F6

Replacement Mower Blades
for smooth cut. B19F Z 133256 F6

Engine Tune-Up Kit for a better-
running mower. l330761 F12

'!..-

TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT OUR FEATURES .. t+



True Value" gives you a two year limited warranty on all our
equipment because every mower and tiller in the Lawn Chief"
line IS precision desIgned and quality-built in our modern
factory. Our high level of quality control is your assurance
of excellent matenals, workmanship and performance.

12N94Bl G 1788894

~
~.; ~ LAUlN®~J'''' CHIEF

5-HP Self-Propelled Rear-Bagging
Mower cuts a big 21-in. path, has 2-speed
power drive system. larger fuel capacity !IJ
for longer mowing, and converts , fjJ
for side-discharge mowing or
mulching! 141 2598243'

,
~

A = ~ LAUlN®WJ\~CHIEF

L3

QUALI1Y
ASSURANCE

,'our
~best\/

12-HP Riding Mower boasts a powerful Briggs &
Stratton lIe engine with electric start, a wide 36-in. cut With a side-discharge
deck that adjusts for 5 different cutting heights, adjustable geared steering
with in-line shift and 5 forward speeds plus reverse! 420 23981981

Rear Grass Catcher fits all Lawn Chief" tractors. 39/45 2 '64834 1 229.95

-. ,

Grass Catcher Sold Separtely
12-HP Lawn Tractor cuts a 39-In. path. and has
5 forward speeds plus reverse, disc brake, 20-in.
turning radius for close trimming and mowing, and
IIC engine With 12V alternator. 500 2464800'

Grass Catcher Sold Separtely
14-HP Lawn & Garden Tractor cuts 45-1n path
and boasts tWin-cylinder IIC engine With 12V alter-
nator, 5 forward speeds plus reverse, sector & pinion
steering, and a disc brake 000 2464818 '

·,------------7hae-Vfllll.e®
HAROWARE STORES I}~~/THEN COMPARE PRICEI

-i-
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::>-- =- ~ LAWN ®

~~\~ CHIEF

Tillers
3-HP Chain·Orive Tiller has lO-in. slasher

tines that adjust from 10lf2to 18 in., heavy-duty
drive chain, adjustable drag bar, depth stick

and wheel height, plus a powerful Briggs &
Stratton engine! It's even easy to store and

transport with its folding handle! 31LC Z 1232161

WEED EATER
ClipQuik TM Cordless Trimmer
uses trimmer line to cut a 6-in.
path! With battery charger and 5
extra lines. 711190 L 396309 1

5-HP Rear·Tine Tiller with 14
to 25-in. working widths. Ad-
Justable depth stick and 5-
position wheels mean optimum
performance and operator's
comfort! Heavy-duty drive
chams. 53lC Z ~95002 1

5-HP Rear-Tine Tiller has 3 forward speeds
and reverse. It uses 13-m. counter-rotating tines
and a big l8-m. tillmg width to pulverize soil.
5-posltlon handlebar will adjust to the left,
nght, or center! RS5lC

Bectric Power Blower with Vac-
N-Sac, 7-amp, 1-HP motor, and
90 or l25-mph air 59 99
speedsl P83,O .3''''c1 J •

' ....~

WeiiSel
Garden Weasel has rotary cut-
ters to loosen soil, uproot weeds!
Head adjusts for 5 different uses.
2 handle sizes. 90100 l6.70~7 12

Electric Hedge Trimmer cuts a
16-in. path with double-edged
blades, gear-driven 38 99
motor! 8124 l3192025 •

.~

Cordless Grass Shears With
Upright Extension Handle to
~se the shears stand- 29 99
mg up. L 563 8581809 4 •

--~.~"

Gas Chain Saw Kit with 16-in.
saw, extra chain, file, bar and chain
lube, motor oil. 1'~9.99
952-801215 J 270058 1 'I

Garden Hoe boasts the strength
of a 6Y4-in. forged steel head and
a rugged wooden 1188
handle! LI3875Q6 •

Rotary Edger com Ines a
tempered-steel duckbill blade,
with 2 rubber tires and a durable
4-ft. wood handle. l W7439 2

Plastic Sheeting is 10x25 ft.,
4-mil. Clear, black. Y 151183/54SF4

Mulch Film measures 3x50 ft.
Black. HM048 Y 22G6!>7 12 1.19

,,:~ -~:L=:li
~~-- ~

Just say charge it! GOT A QUESTION ABOUT
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4-Tine Digging ~ hasasteel
head, hardwood handle. L 138891 6

Gard'n'Grip Lopper with a steel
blade, cushioned grip. GGl. L4473426

I
Post Hole Digger has a 5'Y2-in.

L 1316313 point spread. 35X

3.49 lRUE IEMPER
True-Flex™22-ln. Rake is light-
weight but strong, with spring-
tempered steel tines and a 4-ft.
hardwood handle. HTR22 24 l433839F24

3.99
6-Tine Metal Shrub Rake for
hard-to-reach areas. Features
sprtng-steel tines and a 48-m.
hardwood handle l531511 F12

4.79 ~
24-in. Rake-Away Bamboo
Lawn Rake features high-quality
teeth uniformly bent. Polished
hardwood handle. RA24 l306902 FI2

~VOURGARDEN? ASK US!



,~
'~~;., '~
'~'. ~ All-Purpose Potting Soil i~ light-

weight and ideal for growing
and transplanting house- 99c
plants 8 qt L 5 F6

-~-- -- ......, --,... --- ... -- - -- - - -- ~-, t' .. --, - '" , q :j -,

28! !; \ '. - - DorrT\8ntOil Spray pro~s shrubs,ever-
~;. " , . ;- green$, trees from ins~ L337543F6 3.66

• Your choice •. ~, I' ;,'~,.Piuning &TreeWound ~ing helpsheal
AIJ-Purpo or Acid Plant Fo 'd.~cen-,- cuts, p'rotectwounds. 7-~ L596718 F12, ,2.44
trated formulas to give your p' , ,-' .' "'. Liqui~Fruit li'~ Spray;controls insects
growthI In ~ 11f2-lb.jar. 239236/4051 ~~" • ~:~~~~ ~~¥~ 16~t..,~:ij~F6 " •••• 5.~9 .

.1.97 Your choice, • ."
Plant Fertilizer for roseSitnd fto)Yel'S, toma-
toes and vegetablesOr~ trees and
shrubs. In 5-lb. box:~' ", ..:~ LF12
.. ~; ....,J:.~~:.~s_~~~" ..J:~.£.,:

.
~
.<""..,........~. ~ ~ ~!~:-

~ ,

.. A~, Fertilmix· Potting Soil IS Iight-
','Jelght The perfect growing
medium for Indoor plants. 2 77
3 Ib '0003 L 358549 F6 •

Houseplant Food Spikes
makes fertilizing easyl Stock up
and get ready for spnng! 77C
25-pk. 502,R L 402438 48

.~1iasthick wall COR-.~
t~~j;,' ,

,.12-ln.Tulip-Design Plant-
_.. .e.r bas thick, break-resistant

construction. 3169 L446625F6

1.88 Your choice
Peat Moss is great for SOilblend-
Ing or as a mulch! 31b. 1',5011 }OO8246

Vermiculite conditions the SOil
for strong roots 1600} , }C0901"

2.66 Your choice
5-Pk. Fertilizer Spikes for trees
and shrubs or for evergreens.
The no-fuss way to ensure vig-
orous growth and beauty! 100011 L'2

• ~ t .......... .;" .. ~w. .... ~~../i~c~J'"1'\ ~ t'~1"

E) 1-Gal. Watering Can has
sturdy haadl8s,.no-..drip.SPQuL.-
Asst'd colors. 3144AST L4108MA

Tree Spikes get them off to a
healthy start! Feeds at the roots
for beautiful trees! 20- 94'~
pk. 3100 L 4023216 • If

7.99 _
Covered Bridge Bird Feeder
holds 5 Ibs, of seed (not incl.),
PlastiC construction is strong, yet
lightweight! 3409 L 4466'7 F4

WE'VE EVERYTHING UNDEI1



5-ln-1 Turret Sprinkler with asst'd watenng patterns.
Impulse Sprinkler covers 85-ft circle. Spike base. L ·'07239 6

Oscillating Sprinkler covers 2,600 sq. ft. Won't puddle. L ~31l0712

~------------7Na7/llfJI..e~
;'fHE SUN FOR PLANTS. ASK US! HAROWA","OR" '1~(J1¢'/

f
.,,1;,)
~~
II
'~ ;:;..
'J
~ 7S-Ft. Reinforced Vinyl Hose
t features 4-ply construction With
.< ",:hum Thing connector 14 88
. ~8-1n. I 0 L 877573 •

SO-Ft. Moisture Master' Rub-
ber Soaker Hose w!weeplng
action for even watering. 9 88
58-In I 0 171501 Lb_b79J 1 •

50-Ft. Reinforced Vinyl Hose
offers 3-ply construction and
solid brass couplings. 6 99
;8-In. 1.0. L3059465 •

Ladies' Suede Leather Gloves
J are sized to fit smaller hands

Feature snug shirred 6 gg
wnst. 1023WS VI 410241F6 •

Ladies' Cotton Canvas Garden
Gloves feature an elastic band
top for a snug, comfortable gge
fit 921 VI 533000 F12

~
.j
'1
",

"
I

.r....

~~

~ 23.911' ~) 9.99 "',r:.TD~
{ Animal Trap with doors at both Plunger-Type Mole Trap effec-
:~ ends to capture rabbits squirrels tively eliminates moles from lawn~ I'; muskrats for easy relocation. and garden. Easy to set. Galva-
~ 24x7x7 in. '0302 S 2028791 nized to resist rust. 0645 S 287144 6

9.77
Professional-Grade Lawn Edg-
ing of polyethylene for durability
and flexibility. Easily conforms to
contours. 20 ft. PR020 L 5162354

I" !"I...·-,. , , J-...-.(:. "I

, !

\
\

Downspout Splashblock diverts
water away from foundation Super
strong plastiC won't 5 gg
crack ,0' o' 0:0 0 •

Solid-Brass Twist Nozzle ad-
Justs from fine spray to heavy
nnse Features no dnp 2 77
deSign h",' •

4.99 Your choice
L 5317316

7
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··Scotts~brings the very best
out of your lawn!

".
. ,', ~, ' :r1-.~- I-

I

22.88
8.99 Super Turf Builder" Lawn Fertilizer
ISformulated to give a lawn what it needs to be
the greenest it's ever been. No need to water in.
Covers 5,000 sq. ft. 2005 L 3965561

14.88 Super Turf Builder Plus Halts'
is the crabgrass preventer and fertilizer that
greens your lawn without rapid, extreme growth.
Covers 5,000 sq. ft. 3205 L 396572'

. \
)" ,

EasyGreenTh' Rotary
Spreader provides the accu-
racy of a drop spreader with-
out "striping." W/rustproof
hopper. 70987 L 190645 ,

No QUibble Guarantee
I' tor any reason you are n01 salls-
fled with results aHer USlOg any
Scotts· lawn or garden product
you arc entitled to your money
back Simply send eVidence of
purchase to Scans· at MarysVllle
ChlO .:3041

..._~.
Super
Thrf Builder
~ 55M

~~_~~~ I
I ~:::"'=-:::-:.:. ~ I I. ,-~-- '

~~:.-=- iF! iF ""' ====-=-1 I......,_j~..~>-t'.·g
tf P:oy ~ Family. ;~'.. Your~
~ Time I~ ,faVOrite. l'1~3. I" ...~~ ---- Family Favorite,I Lawn Seed covers
.~ ~.;; _ 1,200 sq. ft. 1131 L I9SI07 2.
~'~ ·7 rail Play Time lIol Lawn
\.. ''::- lii1 Seed Mix. 1 lb. covers
-'-= 1,100sq. ft. IWI LtlSC1624

;..~
,", "' ...

'\:l'~ Gt \UJ1Cf'.' , 1~\RfsPOTS '\' >' ,

£,-1"- ~ fcr:.t~ J/.Cf' ':89'l! _:1'- "'-" 1 -'~ .... ~'. Not avaHable

!,j 1111~U:n Repai;::-:'.
Ii['....~ J tains Bare Spots lawn seed

~1f;1Cl and Starterl:olfertilizer. Cov-
_ _ ers 250 sq. ft. 1411 L 563676 24

I
I
I
I
I
I
II B8C With coupon I3-Ga\.Polyethylene Garden Sprayer with fast pump-

While Supplies l.ast Up, ad) spray Lightweight. L ~23781 , 28.66IRa-Pid-Gro' Plant Food. I2-Ga\. Polyethylene Garden Sprayer Incl 18-1n
8-oz powder Olf,l" ". 4JG '" spray extension ReSistscorrosion I S?319S' 26.88

I,;-';~··LIMIT' one coupon per custo~ 1'h-Ga!. Polyethylene Garden Sprayer WIth easy-
.... - - - - - fill funnel, ad) spray I mm, 16.88

I
I
I
I
I

SAVrr~fGSdCOUPON I
'90 HARDWARE WEEK I

~u~ .1
r BONUS I

\ Insecticidal
SOlIp ,

, A$5.89 VII~

,~: 4. 1,'

13.88 Rabbit Gard Fencing with tight
bottom mesh to stop small animals from
eating plants. 28 In.x 50 ft. 212010 L 145847 1

Vinyl-Coated Fence Post resists rust.
36 In. I 116641 FIO 1.59 48 In. L IS0235r1O 1.99

23.99 Galvanized Diamond Gard
Fence is rugged, low cost fencing for yard
or garden. 36 in.x50 ft. 186018 L4339611

48-ln. x 50-Ft. Fence. '86018 I 433919 1 27.88
60-ln. Post. 3.49 72-ln. Post. 3.99

~I~-JL:=-_, j t:~~__
Just say charge it! WE WANT TO 8E VOU"



.:.

!k" . ','
32-0z. Liquid Drain Opener or
24-0z. Toilet Bowl Cleaner.
Heavy-duty formulas MP50802 C

.;;73'~3560F'2 Your choice 1.49

Toilet Tank Repair Valve IS a
qUiet replacementl Fast. positive
shutoff With adjustable 4 99
height .00, F22'8~325 •

::r..::-~ ~.. ~".'<-it:tl": 'X-.....l..:':
Reusable Drain De-Clogger
for 1'2 to 3-in. drains. Unclogs
sinks, tubs, washers and 5 88
more' '36 F"824412 •

TFE Paste WithTeflon' IS a high-
quality pipe thread compound
that's formulated to last' B8C
1-fl oz 023020F403477F'2

Canister Drum Auger unclogs
toilets and sink drains with ease'
Just turn the handle! 4 99
14 In X 20 ft 98020F 546895~ •

Epoxy Putty stops leaks, makes
repairs fast! Easy-mix formula
hardens like steell 1'h-oz 129
stick) 0'02b8F59'lO'oF'2 •

9

37.99
Stainless-Steel Double-Bowl '-1
Sink features durable buffed bowls, (,
satm-sanded deck and APB under- "
coating, Fits standard faucets for a sleek
decorator look I 33 x 22 In "33MP F29'~t2
Stainless-Steel Single-Bowl Sink. 25 x 22 Ir '.''';: ) 30.99

A) High-Temp CPVC Tubing IS
12 in. x 10 ft 5C005Fl49690F,u 1.69
B) 'h-In. CPVC Coupling JOinS
tubing 50'05 F'49"8'F20 1ge

C) 1h-ln. CPVC Tee provides
branch supply line = '49TF201ge
D) 1f2-ln. CPVC 90° Elbow
changes direction "'W'o F2C15e

Geyser· 2000 Submersible
Sump Pump has corroslon-
resistant body '/~-HP.46 95
•13J' ft. l,30 ~ •

,.~.,
i
~ 54.95ThermoPlastic
1 Pedestal Sump Pump. Y3-Hp,
;~ adj. on/off cycle.1VPTU33FS045631

~ 72.95submersible
~\ 1 Sump Pump of thermoplastic.~'IWith float switch. TVSSF'33 F5045651

Bathroom Fan/Light ventilates
rooms up to 45-sq ft. qUietly'
Uses WOW bulb (not 29 99
Incl)N678 1.121,7431 •

"'77 RODIC"=- Ko37 ~BIC'1lV Ir ...
r41cm* =r
==.'=~_ rp~ ~
=:=~ .---. C ..-,~•••• _ \oII .. __ _.~

=:::- ...
•..w'- ""1IIIllt._ a

"...'- ... . ....

5.89 Your ChOIC; ~
Septic Tank Treatment helps
stop clogs! Quart. K37 H21135712

Root Killer helps prevent
blockage. 2 Ibs. K77 v 4304311 12

RV & Marine Holding Tank
"D'eatment. 32-fJ. oz. VI"'.'", <

.... 'l..... ... • I'" )1-.:..,.04

Surface-Mount Bath Cabinet.
Oak-framed mirror sWings open
for storage 151

2 x 43 95
21112 x 5 In . II~O" •

~zenith EKCOI'

l'

'....
\6'

I~

Polished-Brass Framed Bath
Cabinet with 15 x 21-1n mirror
Recessed or surface 29 95
mount 71< ",OC03' •

Chrome-Finish Accessories.
Wall Soap Dish. F .0"bBS 0 1.99
12-ln. Towel Bar. '.0 "'2, 3.49
Tissue Holder. ,0'" 2.99

I
I
I
I

....t. I
SAVYNGS deaUPON I1 '90 HARDWARE WEEK 1 '90 HARDWARE WEEK I

188 c :::~:~u:;~pon 1.29 1 77c :::~oc:t:;unpon 1.49 I
14-ln. Rubber Drain Plunger 1 Stainless-Steel Basket I

with 9-1n. handle 4~75033f 20842'b Strainer. Durablel f 585497F25
• '., LIMIT one coupon per customer. c LIMIT one coupon per customer I..._---_ ......._---_ ....

I
I
I
I
I
1 SUAVYNGSdCOUpnON

--~-------------------------~7I:.®

1

•39.99
'I3-HP Food Waste Dis-
poser grinds food scraps,
kitchen wastes. C102 lot 303628 I

'h-HP Food Waste Dis-
poser. Extra power, sound In-
sulation. ClO3 M 3031251 • ,49.99

TORE OF FIRST CHOICEIr



10 yalue=Bright®
·8ge

Vou«ho;c.
Inside Frosted Light Bulbs
help reduce glare In any room'
Choose 40. 60. 75 or 100-watt
bulbs-they all come In econom-
Ical 3-packs so it's easy to stock
up! E 585083109111091101 F4S

Cool White Fluorescent Tube
ISthe perfect choice for energy-
effiCient workshop lighting. 40
watt 48 In E 250563 F30

Miser' Light Bulbs saveenergy'
Choose a 4-pack of 55 70 or

:"~~( .s 1.99 Ea

Trac Lighting Fixtures. Choose
sleek step-cylinder or round-
back styles White 11.99 Ea.
E J163~a/588 '2

American Fluorescent

Miser R Fluorescent Tube saves
energy by delivering more light
from fewer watts' 34W 2.29

Outdoor Flood Lamp provides
2,000 hours of light! Choose 75
or 150-watt lamp. 04.4011 1 96
[" ..L.~·:>3 10' '2 •

Shop Light Fixture. Great for
your 48-in., 40-watt workshop
lights (not Included). 8.88
240UT E '46119 1

4-Ft. Trac includes mounting
hardwareto giveyour homecon-
temporary lighting. 19 99
E 316372 G •

Plug-In Timer for lamps and
appliances, has a heavy-duty
load capacity, manual 4 99
override E 325621 12 •

A) 4-ln. Octagon Ceiling Box.
l' < In deep "'j,2 l 2"310' 20 54c
B) 4-ln. Square Box IS 1'j In

deep _jv 59c

C) 21/4-ln. Beveled Corner
Switch Box. bm 0 l 2""J, 69c
OJ Handy Box. ' .. n 54c
t SWitch Box, , 25c

A) 60-Ft. Tape. E 38,880 FlO 49¢
B) Lamp Holder." ."0""5' 1.59
C) Grounding Duplex Recep-
tacle.3 Wlfl Ivory 39c

D) Quiet Switch. ' , r 49c
E) Rotary Dimmer. 2.49
F) Single-Pole CirCUit Break-
er. 120V 20 amp 2.99

Rechargeable Flashlight IS
tough and compact.with a super
tv,ght krypton bulbi 9.99

•

BUNNY

Your choice ~

3.59 E~=:tteries are the power-packed
alkaline cells that just keep going, and going, and goingI
2-pk. 9-volt, or 4-pk. C or D. E 16800S14128171825F12

8-Pk. AA Batteries really lastl mBP" E4l278348 4.29

WE WANT TO BE VOUI-J
- d



~ 300W Outdoor Security Light
, has a bright quartz/halogen

lamp, and comes as- 9 66
sembled 2001300 E 473231 5 I

, Outdoor/Indoor Extension
Cord with 60 ft. of durable round
16/2 vinyl cord. Safety., 79
orange cover. E 23931912 II

'f -8. VCR Head Cleaner
,~ for VHS. 84804 E61l10586

9.99 ~n~o; TV Antenna
for UHF, VHF. 4104 E ~J

.) '.!.''.,

=Decorative Light Control de-
tects motion in a 2,OOO-sq.ft
area, deactivates in 24 99
dayilght SL5210 E 51130701 I

Screw-In Light Control goes
Into outdoor socket to sense
motion, has time ad- 24 99
Justment.Sl.5211 E 135655 1 I

I •

Outdoor/Indoor Extension
Cord is bright orange with 60
ft. of long-lasting 16/3 899
cord. E 239335 12 I

\~"'~""" ..-........1&' ~,
Smart LightlM turns on and off
as door opens and closes, or
works manually! Batts. 899
not incl. 49598 E4451636 I

Portable Utility Light features
25 ft. of 18/2 cord, 15-watt fluo-
rescent light, hanging 14 99
hooks. E36245912 I

Retractable Cord Reel has
20 ft. of 18/3 cord, and a trouble
light with a grounded 14 99
outlet. E 3625668 •

ClmooelMaster

388.88
Portable Electric Generator featuresa
rugged 5-Hp,4-cycle engine for 2,250 watts of power,with surge
power of 2,800 watts. Incl 120Vreceptacles. ,22000 E 5014111

Not available
in all stores.

21.99 Suburban TV An-
tenna for UHF,VHF and FMster-
eo. 24 element, 66 in. 3018 U82480 1

54.99 Antenna Rotor Is
solid state, automatic. Features
motor drive. lI610 I! 313181 •

TORE OF FIRST CHOICEI
..,,

I
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11.99 A) Roughneckat 32-Gal. Refuse
Container is super tough! With lid. 28S4Bl.f W542001 F6

7.99 B) 14-Gal. Recycling Bin is stackable for
easy waste separation. 1243BK W 623504 Fa

3.99 C) Heavy-Duty 33-Gal. Trash Bags of
extra-strength plastic! 15 bags. 8llH15I. W5021536

A) Split-Leather Gloves. Rugged.
adjustable! 7000M W 579342 6 ..•• 3.49 Pro
B) Canvas Gloves. W345668F12 .• 88e Pro
C) Leather-Palm Gloves with safety
cuff. 4200 W 619585 F12 •• ••.• .• 2.99 Pro

1.29v
our

choice
3-ln. Arkansas
Whetstone or<:
3-0z. Honing'
Oil. Great knife
care! A592535120931~

']. --
199.99 A) Tank-Mounted power~~I~' ~h~HP Air

Compressor has a detachable 6-9al. air carry tank. IoIT5012 G 197366 1

B) 1h-HP PowerPal" Portable Home Air Compressor. a-pc.
accessory kIt to spray, caulk, glue, mflate' MW09 G 5075091 99.99

49.99
........-"Alr Station 1M Inflator/Com-

pressor with 3 nozzles to inflate
tires, rafts, more! BUilt-in pressure

gauge, 6-ft. hose Lightweight. 9527 G 200667 3

99C '0.

WD-401t stopssqueaks,
loosens rusted parts. Handy
6-oz. can 4000e G 202119 24

Simple GreenJl Cleaner. 16-
fl. oz. 13002 G 599936 12 .2.69

•

Cordless Phone has
memory! 88 88
N 2127044 • • • •

ITT
2':-

~ ~:.~""E -. ~.~::~~~ '~l..~: /,,'
1C<'~:-flllllllA~
29. Classic Desk/Wall
Telephone with last-number redial.
Tone/pulse dialing 4525.\ N 623579 4

Answering System.
Remote. 69 99
N3056984 •• •

~ /'~o

'·~~~~"w'#
24.99 Trendline DesklWall
Phone has last-number redial,
flash key and more! 8215A N '99141 8

4.49 ProtectantBonus
Pack. Big 20-fl. oz.size!With
trigger spray. 101608P G 555086 12

CKAIMU CAftD !
I _ l OJ·~-VISA' , .'" ;- ~...

• »'J~,," .. .~..e~...:..... -,.,:~ t, "-___ •• " _-_

Just say charge it! WE WANT TO BE YOUI1



Cutting Snips. Offset design.
Choose right & straight or left
& straight cut snips. R 4725715

2-Pk. Heavy-Duty Brackets
make a sawhorse of 5 99
any size! EZS~.' P5207838 •

6-ln. Quick Set/Release Bar
Clamp is strong, 10 99
easy. MM506 R 203505" •

14.99 EHmI
Heavy-Duty Staple Gun
makes fastening quick! Easy-
squeeze trigger. M5000 R 472597 12

25-Ft. Power Tape Rule has
toggle lock for easy marking. 1
in wide, 3-in. case. M'.I5425 R 1324646

100-Ft. Chalk Line Reel with
4-02 blue marking 2 99
chal k 61499 R 390906 3 •

,.-.....:--:... '\,

, ~\\
.-r~~,~~,

3-Blade Folding Pocket
Knife has rugged 19 99
blndcs ""80'er> , "e113 •

9.99
16-0z. Hammer. Curved claw,
full-octagon hickory handle.
Triple wedged. FI6MM R 1124174

8-Pocket Handyman's Apron
of heavy-duty suede 14 99
1 piece Ad] , J"10 1 •

4.99You,cho~
Double-Ended Cat's Paw.
30° and 90° angled ends. High-
carbon steel. 10112 in. R21726510

14-ln. Steel Multi-Bar is drop-
forged and heat-treated for
strength! Nail slots. \4MB-14 R 5412686

3-Pc. C-Clamp Set is crafted
of strong ductile iron. Incl. 1, 2
and 3-in. sizes. C123 R31536612

10-ln. Pipe Wrench has 1-
beam construction for strength
without excess weight! 510SR 131?a46

Heavy-Duty Retractable
Utility Knife has ad] 199
blade ·.·..0 < u.

20-ln. Plastic Toolbox
with lift-out tray and extra-
deep bottom. 621MM R 290S3C 4

19.99 '}";81Your choice
,RU.ed~18. 6-lb. maul, a-lb.
'd~ybJe;'facesledge hammer,3~-
Ib~,~'1g'e.blt axe. With durable
.~.§t{q,..handles._ . 1I_~_lI4ItOl1W8

CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION POLICY
If any Master MechaniC tool falls due to a de·
fect In workmanship or matenal. return It to
your True Value Hardware Store for Immediate
replacement This SpecIfically excludes nor·
mal wear or misuse

Estw1'nii7

22-0z. Framing Hammer has
16-in. handle. Forged one-
piece steel. Grip. E3 225M II '00~11 4

TORE OF FIRST CHOICEl
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2.39
7-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade Set
is designed to give fast,straight
cutsl Fits most saws J 1515065

71/4-ln. Carbide-Tooth Cir-
cular Saw Blade w/double-
edge teeth. M26930 J 320861 1

True Value Hardware Store
powers your projects with
these quality tools!

A) High Torque Cordless
Screwdriver with 180 rpm,
charging stand. 2"'.99
MM8522 J 5159401 '1

B) 7Y4-ln. Circular Saw with
2-HP. 4,600 rpm, handy cut-
ting guides. MMa5S0 39 99
J 5717451. •

C) 1f3-HP Variable-Speed
Jigsaw with 0-45° foot tilts and
0-3,200 spm. MM8540 3'j.99
J 5717371 If

D) 1%-HP Plunge Router wI
25,000 rpm, 8.5 amp, handy
wrench storage. 69 gg
MM8510 J 364 992 1 •• •• •

E) 31/4-ln. Plane with 3-amp
motor, double-edge cutter
blades, chip deflec- 62 99
tor. 1535 J 3743301 •

F) Ya-HPOrbital Sheet Sand-
er w/10,000 opm, removable
dust bag, large pad. Ijg gg
MM8570 J571760 1 •••••• If •
G) 3/s-ln. Var.-Speed Rev.
Drill. 0-2,500 rpm, built-in chuck
key storage. 29.99
MM8580 J 571752 1

~
~

~~~

. ~36.99 45-Pc. 3-ln-1 SAE
Socket Set combines 1(4. 3/8 and
'/2 -In drives In three separate
melal boxes 148~ H 580852 4

--

~19.99 36-Pc. SAE & Met-
ric Socket Set with ratchet. ex-
tension bars, adapter, morel % &
3/8-1n 48365M H 54921~ (

,...

~19.99 21-Pc. 3/s-ln. Drive
SAE Socket Set with sockets,
extension bars. ratchet-all in
handy metal boxl 382150 R 5J145%

:rrrTmt>
~17.99 23-Pc. SAE Socket

Set combines 1(4 & 3/8-in. drive
sizes. Ideal for automotive repairs.
morel Quality crafted' 4823 R 549287 6

l3iim8.99 17-Pc. 1I4-ln. Drive
SAE Socket Set of heat-treated
alloy steel to last for years! Keep
it handy! 1417 R 259848 8

~
~

Just say charge it! PROBLEM WITH A PROJECn
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) 7V4-ln. Circular Saw fea-
ures powerful 21/3-HP motor,
lade wrench storage. 69 99
'~9650 J 365882 1 •• •••• •

- ) 3/8-ln. Reversible Cordless
rill is 2 speed with 300/600

pm and charger. 'J'" 99
• M9640 J 2~862S , "t I.

899 OB~~
• 8-Pc. Screwdriver

Bit Set incl. Phillips, slotted tips,
magnetic holder. For cordless
screwdrivers. 7'.462 J '08'675

K) Palm Grip S
13,000 opni~campa or
flush sanding. Irl.l. 99
MM9670 J 2375941 Iflf.·
L) 3/8-ln. Variable-Speed Rev.
Drill w/0-1,200 rpm, 3.5-amp
motor, side handle. 69.99
,•••..9680 J 289470 ,

19 99 REMINGTON

• PowerhammerH.'
Fastening Tool drives into con-
crete, steel! Ideal for basements,
decks. /8/08 J 570585 ,

.•~Workshop do-it-yourselfers
..can expect trouble-free per-

.~ formance from these tools!
A) 10-ln. Bench Table Saw
with 2-HP motor. 139.99
8020A J 314393 1

, ,.
TOOLS_"

2- h._Disc. ~Grinde"'Wlth
3f4-HPp" 12.000_rpm~-~rghMelght· .
and portable desIgn:' 6'~'99
MM9620 J 2181561 ,. •••• If.
N) 3/8-ln. Cordless Power
Wrench, w/120 ~pm..c1i~r9Jng
stand, metal housmg. 39-'99
2238 J 357764 1 •••••••• •

7-Pc. High-Speed Drill Bit Set
for wood, plastic. metal. 4 99
'/'6 to 1/4 In J '21590 , •- .

IJ IJ 99 OREMEL
Iflf. Cordless Moto-
Tool" with 2-speed motor.
15,000-20,000 rpm. 850 J 6'7076 ~

50-Pc. Bit Set. J3577565 18.99

86.99 16-Ga~
Wet/Dry vacuum with l5-HP
blower-Is two cleaning ma-
chines In one' 1.11.1333'6 J288803,

51( US...FOR SOLUTIONSI

B) 8-ln. Bench Grinder with
3fis-HPmotor, 3,450 69 99
rpm. 8270A J4336721 •. •

C) 15-ln. Bench Scroll Saw
with ~il-HP motor. 99 99
8350 J 288209 1 ., • • • • • •

Safety Hard Hat adjusts for
comfort Yellow, light- 3 99
weight MM82ACYJ "89~3 10 •

- w

Household Cleaning Kit for
car, home. Incl. brush, crevice and
car tool. 90643 8 J 2917711 8.99
5-Pk. Bags. 901·0' I J 12156610 1.89

HARDWARE STORES



TIMBERLANE
7iua7/~® HOME CENTER

42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300

•

...
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WlN~$5()()
INSTANTLY
TO PAINT THE TOWN'

GAME ENDS MARCH 27
SEE PG. 5 FOR DETAILS!

3D-INCH $BAR
STOOL

:~r::kwOOd finished legs

P
addodr russet vinyl .

e seat.

38

~~iiIi"'''~' ' (r.
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OUR BUILDING MATERIALS ARE
PRICED TO MOVE AND
ALL UNDER ONE ROOF!

PARTICLEBOARD
/ .1. ....

'",
I .;}~,

"''JI ~ ..

I ':;.
I.e .•..

/.'"

29'S3/< "
4'xS' S~EET

9'3 4XS_3/S"
T1-11
4" O.C.

41S - ~"T1-11
4" OR 8" o.c. 14.44

.,...

844a 5/8"

4'xS'SHEET

314" •••••••• 9.44

The extremes of winter are rough on a root. Check
yours for damage from curling, buckling. and
rotting. Make repairs today and save!-----=-

NATIONAL ROOF INSPECTION WEEK •••

488 .Helps protect your
foundation.

• Weather resistant.

WH>,,~£ro~u~t!s _co

COLD 995METHOD
CEMENT 5-GAllON

• Formulated for use as a cold adhesive between
layers of roof felt.

• Ready-to-use, no heating or thinning required.
• Easy application with three-knot roofers brush ~;::::-..;;,:,;;..;:.==.~_~§~~

-..;.;.or.;.:;sP..;.;,ra.ye.qu.iP.me.nt... ----...-I!P",!"'" IDJINDUSTRIES-;~.*', ~LUMINU:"'~YP;)1.s co 7~~~O~:NR.:t~R'-------'
'~.~~~~-- cN:¥.~G29GALtON( 99
~-r:'~';;i~~1~....~1. • ~r~vides an.especially bright
";:~"'~l ~ -.~ '1.... finish for bUill-up roofs.
" -- ... Use on mobile homes, houses,

.--: _.' .. farms, storage buildings. •

HEAVY-DUTY
SPLASH
BLOCK #15 or #30

FELT

.8~~QH.
I ~

DO IT BEFORE RAINDROPS START FALLIN' ON YOUR HEAD.
GET WHAT YOU NEED TO REPLACE OR REPAIR YOUR ROOF AND SAVE!

sr. • 7 7C



WHEN IT COMES TO YOUR LAWN OR GARDEN,
WHATEVER YOU NEED

WE'VE GOT IT!

KEMTUCK'fBLUEGRASSSEED2~!,
• Produces a dense. dark

green la1w:OOSquare tee\.
• covers

CYPRESS
MULCH TURF BUILDER LAWN & GARDEN

PLUS HALTS FERTILIZER
ANNUAL

R'fEGRASS SEED

297
SlBS.

'ng varie\'l
• QUick.grow~sion control

ideal tOf efeedlng in I\ot
and overs
weather climates.

2eU.FT.

17 66 99
COVERS

5000
SO.FT .

• Use in early spring to
prevent crabgrass and
other annual grassy weeds.

40 LOS •
40 LBS.• 100% organic and may

be used for top dressing
patching, and new '
seedlings.

.Aids in the binding of
sandy soil, loosens com-
pact soils and (llsults
In a loam· like quality.

• Multi·purpose fertilizer
for I~wns and gardens.

• Reglonalty formUlated to
meet soil needs.

..

,',
~,

7
• Pr~tects plant roots from '

drying out
• Good water holding

capacity.
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CELEBRATING BUILDERS SQUARE'S 5TH ANNIVERSARY

~OI\\ttOOOR ~2 01. CM~
01\0U10001\ I

USE! G~~1RYIN!
rUE ENDS
2n,MARCH

H,1990!

K\P ROOf $\1
TOOLBOX 1/20520

WKILE SUPPLIES LAS1·
910RMMCKEC¥'S

SPACE SAVER
TOOL BOX

$ ~\\'\
,,\'fe'\ ~~\

'\~~

.~,
• Moisture and mar

resistant.
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

#J·27

Bli {£AN & JOfMIi( cOltlNltlr ' .

STORAGE CABINETS "..
l~UJc~\ >

~ l-j ....
~ t.'i-'..a:,

",
~~~

CHOOSE FROM:
....... ,~.. ~~

.27 DRAWER OR ~~~:~
35 DRAWER

) ...... J l - .
#J-35 CABINET. dt,lt~

#1611013

3/8 71I.a.JCita
INCH, VSR
DRILL$59 #6404

~~\\%,~~~~()
\\~ o..~~'v C!.

~\)\\~\:,\\~~"

• Powerful 2.8 amr motor .
• Drills %" in stee ,0/," in wood.

: • All ball ~earing construction for durability.
• • Double Insulated.

~ 3/4 H.P.
:TANKLESS
~AIR

SMOOTH DECOR~~:A1"DU __ -=-~~~ COMPRESSOR
WALL TEXTURE !$
9!~N

#XE.7.WK , INGERSOUilAND.
~ COMPRESSORS

J All PURPOSE

(~~$3i
\~ • Includes: internal &.

:-... external mixer fan nozzles
'" and 1 qt. metal canister .

.., ~, #eAP-300-02
"::":':':"--- ""'''-.. .~.

#2561637

~, 61NCH
18" SCROLL SAW ~~,,~\ BENCH48 $RINDER

• Smooth interior texture for walls and ceilings.
• Conceals cracks and other imperfections
• Ready to use. # 11104

"': .Qulet, vibration-free operation.
'•• Oil·less design for years of low
, maintenance use.

.15' air hose with air chuck.
:1
't

"

;,1$5
~:I
"
1 • High performance portable power source .
. • Includes 15'hose and air chuck with
Q; convenient storage rack.

.~~ .. " . ... .: "

eMaxlmum 109thickness' 2"
• Blasting and cushiomng device.
.Angle cUUing.
• Saw blade hold 109device.

PAGr 4 CHI AUS COI COR DAY OFT [VI rwA GRP IND I un/AM A OKC ROC SAN SAD STi TUI WIC 3r;>1/90,All

eOell-shaped housing covers 6" grinding
wheels.

• Durable bali-bearing construction.
J • Includes plastic eye-shields for protection.



WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FINISHING TOUCHES!

DECORATOR LOOKS
ON A BUDGET.

I "-
HARDWARE INCLUDED , /

~,' 3D-INCH I ~/ ALPIN~-lUCERNf
. MONTE CARLO OR BRITTANIA11673eHighstyl.eblacKwlth 1898EACHI' gold edging e White melamin(
I e Highestquality shelf with white

melami~e.bondedsurface. blue, or red trim. '
~ eNon·stal~mg, scratch and eShelf, 2 brackets, all

water resistant. hardware included.

STARBURST $172
VENT/BRASS

e 22" x 22" rough opening.
e Smgle pane weatherProof.

DOOR
MIRRORS

6!'~50"L
e Hangmg hardware

mcluded.

72" X 36"
24"x24" MIRROR IMAGES

BEVELED EDGE $ SET
WALL MIRROR S924~ aPIECE

~ SET
elncludes one 16" x 16"I I mirror, one 24" x 36"

?4"x30"13" mirror, and six 8" x 36"
mirror strips.

e 22" x 22" rough opening
e Single pane: weatherproof.

PAGFIi CHI AKR flOS CIF ,,01 OAY IlFN on FVI FIS FWA Gnp HAn INIl KCM "Ill MIN NA~ NHV pro Ptil PIT noc SIlIl STl TOI WI" yon 3/;>11'10'0611



COME SEE OUR SELECTION
WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED

FROM FLOOR TO CEILING

e
,-_.--I

IVORY POnERY OR 3-PIECE SET
RINGED URN SOUTHWEST DIAMOND BRASS

:t!~1?~!29 $59
with jade and ginger: linen fabric shade. and jade rings.

WE'LL INSTALL IT FOR YOU!

...

AVAILABLE IN BLUE,
IVORY OR MAUVE.

LIGHT KITS

387EACH
9" SCHOOLHOUSE
a" ROUND GLOBE

~

OSETTES

5TRADITIONAL
UNFINISHED
VICTORIAN

EACH
INSTALLATION

KIT@

~P~'N ';'~E$t4
CEILING FAN

REMOTE CONTRO

2S TEN
FAN&
LIGHT

SPEEDS.



- ....

NEED HOT WATER FAST?
ASK ABOUT OUR

24 HOUR
WATER HEATER

INSTALLATION SERVICE
DETAILS AT SERVICE DESK.

,
1 ~. I@0/.

CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COUPANl

40 GALLON
ENERGY SAVER®

ELECTRIC 1.

~.
CRAFTMASTER
WATFR HEATER COUPAN'Y

e 71/2 year limited
tank mfr. warranty.

CRAFTMASTER
WATFR HEATER COMPANY

Energy Saver
NATURAL GAS
WATER
HEATER

~-J,i1 361
#CRGVF90333T

e Costs less to operate than standard
type water heaters.__~c:==::::;r'r-n eOvercoat'· foam insulation R·7.3.

_ :-.._..-.= e Anode protected for longer tank life.
eHeavy duty burner assembly.

40 GALLON
SERVICE SAVERCTM)

NATURAL GAS

#CRGKF90443T

40 GAL GASTAll ES 8433T
50 GAL GASESe 8533T 178.76

'\. ~l' i:
f ~ '~ 'l :;!t -..J t JI;.:, ~~"w;~ l ~Jl/

~H:;:PREMIER 112 H.P.L1GHTMAKER ()t' ~~\\\C.\.~-..oTION ~.

\\)" \j s,~""
SC\)~:\\\,~:~\\t,"~i~ (2

Q-~
SEE COMPLETE

elncludesslgnalblocksecurltylealure. the convemence of your car. • (\OC,1 ,'Ifi'J DETAILS IN OUR STORE!
C\a \J '{\.. ~~~'. BUILDERS SQUARE IS NOT A SPONSORil-~' \)~V~oo,~~\)'" . OR PARTICIPANT IN THIS PROMOT: "

L~~~r:r;~4;~ off~~ STORE HOURS-
~ca.flIo4I.::::::::.::.~·\ M~N3DAY• SATURDAY

c........ r., """a.RICION : OAM to 9:00PM
¥II'LL a"',oavOu BY'0% SUND11tA~~~~"": __ 1 9 AY

---.:.:~':"- ...,:,~::,::c:....$''' :OOAM to 6:00PMOM'~,""_".:::-.---, :..-_..........~ ..-.......-......:;--...........

STANLEY

• \GARiciEOOOR$144 ~,'
~ OPENER /.

.~ e Exira power to open #3200-1
~ heavy doors.

e Steel chain
and cable drive.

'11£ C~" ,"SlAlL lOUR
GARAG£

OOOROP£H£R

$8r ~~O:O\"i:l
., IIst~lUtIO.

OlE lEAR GUARAtllEE\

Limited quantities. Sorry no ralnchecks.
At least one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible lor typographical errors.

'$
"

c 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE,INC .
".
~,.NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 435-7910 LIVONIA: 522·2900
YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE NOVI: 344·8855
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART FLINT: 733.7582
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANn 434·5210 .
DETROIT: 8400 EAST 8 MILE 893-4900 SAGINAW: 792·5957

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4840
SOUTHGATE: 246·8500
MT. CLEMENS: 468·0620
PONTIAC: 338-2900 DET

PAGE 8 DET 3/~119O '811

• •



f' ::s rD-=-' 'tt~ -r ;'1 CJ~, , ~
~l ~~~~~~: 4-=-~-:::wli -~Ir~~~~~dS ~ m-JI ~6339~~~dant ~7983121 1 i' .. 11271~
~ • I outdoor ~89025 • I , outdoor II' ~I hght i¥l' j'
d, liht < • ~~ hght ;' bulb ~'f 98 ." 4·11shophght1088 'y I,' 1918 "j) 2488 Swag& 3888~' 5-11palh 3995 42-onIan. '291~~ ~~ wIthtubes :t' !~ ~ ....., hght bulb • 14 or Doodsel ~ lIghtkIt

~:~.,','~. ;"'"1').. \-~..-ni '''''>AliI' 4~~~21115ra65Iilllil1:illll!lli~1II1_·11IlSl'l!illl!\~ii:~ l.;'-- ~ I~r t~ ~"~28190~ ~~ M p~!# I

I~Cordless 158~ tel' Electnc Gluegun 194~ ~ RIveter 2341 Butane ~ 3121-on 133 ~ 20-pc scroll 798" 19·pc screw- 98!<.. screwdllver '" stapler klt ~ kIt solder lion ~ sandongbells • :11 saw blade pk • dllverbit set
~'" _;~'"~ • =t ,,~f: '." _. ~-
~ _~~ 32413 f~ ,1111 1111.' 25600 ~ CRAFTSMAN ;i 2 .' '::';;-'. ~~. ~. [~. , "'hI I • ~ 1-in.x30-ft. 25114t;:~ 1289 - :r::::- ~ ~
~, ,F8728 ' ..... ~ tape measure 01111 ~ _ ... .-' '" I~f~~.i:.~e?··on 128~. & ~~~~,::~:r:k.. l?s~:1.~:~:~r 2488: G88 2424 ~ ~~-~~trouter 251~, :a~~1ad::553191~ • '

t:=· · ~~~~~~~~il:~~-'".~''''"~"""U,, rr~"i])~1'""~..... F- ir if .~... . • Slide-action " ~''>l I ' - ~'j < ~019 20 ilC. ~ 17834 ~.. _ .Iockin~ button 42039, 38143 iio1

f 19 8 I Cordless 3194 InDatorl -11977 ~ Tough tiP 39429 ;. Handyscraper 55C ,~PUllY 92C ~ 160z 388
:; ~ weldry vac r. compressor If ~ blade protector ~ Blades 41C ea' ~~knlves '_. _===~~::.~._.~.
t~'•• ~~l:lri'-:'~'".-~-:"-;:I~u~~?S5fr~~~~~"aIili~
.- 36032 t~ ~ 100II ~;; r ~,' \ 36333 1: ~
[26.m 49.' 2·pc 34·ln 786 ;1 12·m 794 ~ Audible 888 • r1ee8Ita£ll. 2-pc pipe 1933 ~ MIter 1994 4'h'lnr hand saw .' ~~ pIpeclamps ~!bar clamp ~ stud finder. a, ~wrenchset • ~ bOI benchvise 2477

.,. ~__ 1./'
~" ~-.,.1:'o& •.I3f.It..~'~::~~"J\,.pw""ij':"""''''''''se\ c:&:..'JliW~~"<l~~~~')'''~~~~~ ~

" ........ 45143 :::::::: 41256 :~ .' ~~771 23 .- ..~_... 45353 ~~~l .4 AAA5162' ,~~'" 4524~ j 43031 ~ ~.j
J;:"..:&11 ~ !; ~ ~_~' il~ 'i ( ) :. ---......-- i- ~~
~ ~1 --- ~/ ~ - •.~. • ~ ~ ~;'t-- ~ 9"

Narllool 23
88

~~ 6 pc screw 81B ~ Sears 4·pc box;nd 1343687801 4·pc lockmg 2388 ~ 3·pc preCISIon 2394~2'PC a'rc10':""'-- Punch&
, pouch ~ dnver set • ~ Iin SniPS 8~! wrenchset • pliersset plierssel 2 pliersset 234~ chIselset 248•8
, .~ ,.~J.,...ilIOI.. &l_iiIilI __ 61U1 -:II
, ~~." •••'. '~?¥~:''';:_lJIIiOW'~ l""1"'&Ni'iB';Y' - -,", ',. II" 4 4159 r~ ~1391 -:::::;:-'*' 41403 f:j£ 36829 4466~ ~~;.. 46283 ~ U<I,,~--;;,...
:~~ .. "~/' r ,,~,?f# ~-::;a..~ ~~-~~l1J~ ~~ ~';-..-

I' • • ~ ~ --;# ~ ...~ .. ~ - _ J ~1 ' ...~.oM-." ~"t'ok~,. • r rJ -- . ... '.< ~ 4132939, ,.,..;10 •
. a·pc screw 2888 . Screwdnver& 2988 f~ 5 pc tool set 2988 ~hP,sCelWsOeOtd2996 3 pc adlust 2998 9 m 1 hex 887 f 3 pc socket 827 3 a'ln quick 1491, droverset .:) bItset 50 pc • Il'I wllhpouch .' ablewrenchset keyset I::' rackset • release ralchet

:"''":~:~;:'t--:~ ~. ,"'"""'~'" ~[~ijmnTIlfr~ .~8044

'.- , - - _11"~ ~ ~ f,1J ~~ p ~..Jia' ~~6. ,~~~.:::" Il1lr ~L4308q I' 3473;~-~ II ,
f- ~,.' :JIW

4·pc exten 1827 ,;1 3 pc U lomt 1989 e 7 pc nut 2349 3 pc 483 20 pc socket2688 9 pc socket 2715 32 pc socket 3848 lA 10 BChre 1492slon bar ~el ~: set • N dllverset pliersset wrenchset • accessorysel . wrenchset • • extinguisher

~.\:mt.\'~'i&f.tll<' • "'.1i!"1>~""~''''' ~~~~~~ .1 ....... 7'.260 C~~ 75?33.. I> _~_'Wt__IllIlIIIiII1.,..a;__ ..
~.•"'" .f);~.., (f (~~,~ .m::~" f.~-, i~' - - II&iI
t;~ ~..I"'7~011:~ '~, ',8048 "",~}y I' 44~-I13 ~306

~ Underseat 1198 ~ 24·hour 492 SmokeAlarm 98 Photoelec- 883 lA, 10·BC Flrsl 912 MotIonsensor 228•3 3 a or 12 In 4988 102·amp auto 291•
,~' tool bOI • IImer ~ Withbattery trlc Iimer Alertellingulsher • secullly hght torquewrench maliccharger •

"

~:~' ~~ ~ "'~~ ~" J"",_l
TileBond 314 Brass 1'h·ln 447 Heavyduty 1747 Sea·shell 150~ Shower 2271 Kitchen 3188 lanlory16'01 glue padlock bikelock toiletscat head laucet laucel

.!09tO 1 ;

II\~,
:'~'r~IO58

82

~
'Speclal purchases Quanlitleslimited

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MARCH 22 THROUGH THURSDAY, APRIL 5 UNI FSS OlHEflWISr INDICATED
1·1

- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -----~-----~--~--------------------------------



19725

--

41319

10497
..• ~_- _~ >l _ •

•'*YOUR CHOICE

1 !~
YOUR CHOICE

2 !:~
18-piece screw- Cordless
driver set screwdriver
• Warranted forever' • Charger Included
• Slotted Torx • Price good thru

and more' March 24
'If any Craftsman hand 1001falls 10 give complete satlslac1lon. return
It lor free re lacement

Adjustable speed
3/8-in. drill
• Powerful 1f:l-HP
• ReverSible feature

to back out bits

Cordless
3/8-in. drill
.2-speed versalility
• Use as a drill or

screwdriver

YOUR CHOICE7 88
Digital readout
radial arm saw
• Develops 2lh-HP
• Good thru March 31

Reg. $39988

Cast iron
10-in. table saw
• Long lasting carbide

tipped blade
• SpeCial purchase

Craftsman
11h-HP
router

Craftsman
accessories
R.outertable. 2998
bit box

Special Purchase

1494
SpeCial Purchase ~ ----'

1?-pc. router 4444 Se~rs Bes.t 7777 ~_f:-a,_f"tns.manS13ebit set reclprocatmg " .
SpeCial Purchase saw, 3/4-HP SpeCial miter saw

Purchase

5888
Special Purchase

• Zero reset adjustment
• Auto shift lock for qUick

and easy bit changes

~\

"p.', ...'/'
;/4/

Utility
wire
brush

Craftsman 222utility knife
& 3 blades

8 x 12·in. 588rafter
square

Versatile 595crimping
tool

3931

16~oz. 891nail
hammer

12-in.
combination
square

100-fl. open 991reel tape
measure

6-fl. wood 1074extension
ruler

.~....
~:45896

150·fl. 98Cflagging
tape
2·1

51f2-in.
shaping
plane

100·fl.
chalk line/
plumb bob 590 Craftsman 777heavy duty

work belt
Craftsman 895 Craftsman 988 8·oz. 1079 Staple kit, 138712·in. nall- 9-in. magnetic ball pein 1000 staples
pry bar torpedo level hammer included Speclll Purchl"

. \



•

53625Battery operated-needs
no wiring to install. S
Our best-selling garage 1B8
door opener just got better!
Craftsman 1/2·HP now includes 3 transmitters! SpecIal Purchase
• Two 3-funclion transmitters • Touch code transmitter

operate home lights· for convenient entry
• Over 19.000 security codes • Strong steel cham/cable drive control

'Whenusedwllh opltonalIIghl receivers.soldseparalely

21988
Craftsman mechanic's tool set Special Purchase
• Warranted forever!" • Both standard and metnc sockets
• 3 qUIck-release ratchets m • CombmatlOn wrenches. nutdnvers & more

3 8. 1/4 and 1 2-in. dnve sizes • All made with pnde m the U S.A.
'If anyCraftsmanhand1001 everfalls 10 givecomplelesatlsfacllOnrelurnII lor freereplacemenl

250 pieces at
such a low price!

Craftsman 8-in.
table saw
with blade

Special 11988Purchase

Craftsman 16-in.
scroll saw includes
5 extra blades
Spec,al
Purchase

2·HP 8-gal. 8988
wet/dry vac,
accessories

Craftsman 29994
3-HP 12-gal. Special
compressor Purchase

Craftsman
professional
12·drawer chest

18988
SpecialPurchase

Priced $60 less than our
10-drawer chest' Inter
nal lock bars and keyed
tumbler lock for security

We're offering special
savings to introduce
our new satin paint

Easy Living' Interior Satin

1196Price Will be
515.92 on Apnl 2

Gal.
Goes on smooth like a flat. scrubs
clean like an enamel Warranted for
12 years' 200 colors mixed free'
Semigloss 1397 Gal
'Limitedwarranlylor yearsspecifiedSee

slorelor delalls

INTERIOR PAINTS AS LOW AS 4" GAL.

sua DelUSIVE

Steam/dry/spray iron 33'.
Automatic shut 0" proVides extra ,.
safety Large reSNVOlr allows for
heavier. longer steam Easy·care
Silverstone' sale plate

48010 (Mlr
II'A6133)

•

1797Spray-stearn-dry iron 1897
lightweight 2
year warranty'

'Seeslore'or details

12-cup coUeemaker
Pause n' serve for a
cup Wilhout thr waltl

65005

11!~~Gal.

Special
pre-season
production
allows us
to offer this
great value!
Weatherbeater'
exterior satin
• Resists chipping

and peeling
• Mildew resistant
.100 colors
• 10-yr. warranty" Easy Hide interior flat

Economical latex proVides long
lasting coverage 30 fashion colors
Semigloss 1094 GalEXTERIOR PAINTS AS LOW AS 817 GAL.

: Mfg. Rebate Available
" When you send in

proof of purchase ',,-
~ .',--II'

_ -"'J' I Hamilton Beach I

s
\

'-. -----
68626
(Mfr 11'632)

68166
(Mlr '608)

1Q-speed blender
44 Ol plas 2197IIC lar Re
movablr cut
ter aqqrmbly

Can opener
Automatic 109&shut 0"
Magnelic lid
lifter

8·inch
heavy gauge
aluminum
fry pans
Gourmet ~>.lll' Wltll Stlvrr,tolH"
1l01l,llck IllteriOrS for t"Ner C()O~
tng alu! cli'allup' PolI~hed alUllll
IlUIll or dark blue acrylic fllllqhr,
10 Inch 647

Prlcn s•• w •• PI •• '.PI MIl, PlU'.7-pc. cookset 8997Stainless sterl W Slve $14 91
alumlnulll clad overreg
bottollls sep prices

2-slrce toasltu 1423Wide slot~ Paqtry
qetling tool

SpecialPurchase 3 1
77056158 •770 57



Sears spreaders
Your choice of drop or
broadcast design

')1188
Llfspecla,

Purchase

SAVE$11
13·in. electric
hedge trimmer

3488
Reg $4683

BUT HURRY IN WITH
PRICES THIS LOW THEY
WON'T LAST LONG!

38322

4.0-HP Power propelled
Maneuverable 31881front wheel
dnve one pull
start 22-10
cut and more

~-;i:~;e~~~I~~ moswe1r88
1 pull start and
maneuverable
20 III cut Unlll March 24

...-- "'-'Re""-i$21976510 per monthA on
SearsCharge

per monthA on
SearsCharge

Craftsman II 14-HP tractor

Huge 46-111 mow- S1388.- mg deck, 6-speed
sh 1ft - 0 n - t h e- fly
transaxle means
no clutching to
change speedsl Special Purchase

Call·N·Vac exIraS30 per monthA on
Sears Charge PLUS

Mowers oncludePennzoll engoneall......

18!!
Fully mobile reel holds up to 200·
ft of 5fe-m hose!
'llmlled wallanlv for vears

••••i"iii•••••I•••~,sp~eC,'ft,ed.See slore for delalls

Rugged S/8-m rubberlvrnyl hose
warranted for 10 yearsr'

Craftsman
50-ft hose

Craftsman
hose reel

Craftsman 2.75-HP
electric chain saw
with 16-in bar 8988

Spec,al Purchase

Craftsman 2.0-Cm
gas chain saw with
14-in. guide bar

Craftsman
16 cc gas
hedge
trimmer with
17-in. blade

11988
Reg $14992

Craftsman II
32 cc gas.J.~~~W power blower
with variable
air speeds

14978

79798

.. GREAt'VALUES·
. ,

1398
19~?

32-gallon
trash container
with domed lid
holds up to
200 Ibs!

798
40 counl 33·gal
Irash bags, 8 96

,
'"\ 79762

\.

Craftsman 12-
in. electric
Weedwacker

1.3-gal.
sprayer
High density
polyethelene
resists
corrosion!

Room air conditioner 819 1
Efficient 4.950 BTU,
8.0 EER rating

Special Purchase

32.000 DTU gas grill 814 1
439 sq. in. Cart and
LP tank included.

Special Purchase

Rugged 8-leg gym set 11 1 91
2 swings. trapeeze and
more. Limited liIetime
warranty" Special Purchase

&Vouraclu.1 monlhlv pavmenl can varv depending on vou, accounl balance SUIICharge PLUSIs available on mosl major purchases lolallng $700 or more
Some llems Bre avaliBble as specl.1 orders due ,a climatic or geographic va,latlons II's usv ask I 11011IIlelperson lor del.1I14·1



SjIEARS

B.F. Goodrich
ranty l-:"':':=:'=":==-=::=--+'-:":':::"::'::"':':=::'':::::=--.j--;;T~ra;;cil;;;H~a::,nd=le.r STR l T -A A. T

S471 HP41 IRacial T A Comp T A (Ill) ~m+~~l~ s~U~ AS LOWAS
I-'-=:":"::'~=-':'=c--~"-=-,-i AS lOW AS AS lOW AS AS lOW AS AS lOW AS P22S7SRIS 64.99 LT21575R15C

5299 8391 5195 9395 TrailHandler LT larger S,ze. PrlCed~,:::r
31xl0 SORIS 99.3il'LT23S7SRI5C Will

P17570HR13 P18560HR14 P175,7tlSR13 18MDIl14 I t~m+~~l~ ~::~~ LT23S8SR16E MA"nlCyh
LafQerSizes larger Sizes laroer SIZes _ larger Sizes ~.)---=~,-:,:-:-c..:..-_-:-:-....::...:=,-_
Pnced H,gher- Pnced H,ghe' Pnced H,gher PncOdHigher i TrailHandler AT JOX SC Compelilor.

PI85170HRI3 P19S 6OHR1SI~g~~~:: :~~ ~~~:~ '3ox9 SORIS--~91:a8 9 SORI Adve'Used
P1S5,70HR14 P20S 6OHR15 P21570SR15 20560HR15 I 31xl0 SOR1S 101 86 31Xl0 SOR15C p~~e
P19S170HR14 P21S 60HRIS P22S70SRIS 21S60HRIS I m~g~~l~ro:~: 32Xl1 SORl5C These
P20SI70HR14 P21S 6SHR15 P23570SR15 ~O'her SIZesCompmbly Pnced Sites

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
:~~nl2499t ~~~ust 3R99t X~~~eel 4R99t

t Every brake and alignment lob IS different Because addllional services and
parts are often needed. at an extra cost. we'll prepare an estimate up-front

99!R
CHOICE

ArmorAII®. 4 oz.
Simple Green®, 4 oz.
Chrome Polish®
Gold Eagle fuel
injector cleaner

68149
~ 4 t

I I (·l~

OUR LOWEST
PRICE EVER
FOR A SEARS·60*
BATTERY THIS
POWERFUL!

68400

38'~Through March 31 1990

Up to 500 cold crankmg amps
(cca) Up to 80 mm reserve
capacity

43160

lIP.
Gunk engine cleaner
Gumout® choke

cleaner
Gumout carburetor ~9001

cleaner
Bleche Wite

whitewall cleaner
Turtle Wax~

tire cleaner

DieHard-~~?:::?:-:-_••_-,;..

_11' . 1~
- --- -- 9640 9619 .... 44353

+

SEARS
'if) liiiNtd" '.

~9\B1

Marine Starting Utility

160 cold
cranking
amps 2497

.lIh
trade In

DieHard molorcycle
SAVE 10%!

NOW 1417to 5217
Wllh Irade In Through March 31. 1990
Sizes to fit most cycles'

500 marine
cranking
amp<; 3997

wllh
Ir.de In

~
'j

~I
~~)-_._ ..., _.,.,.

59046

Sears 45-month'

29!lllEO
with
Irade In

350 cca 60 mln
re<;erve capacity

DIEHARD 43130

59!s1llEO
with
hade In

Up to 650 cca
and 125 111mre<;
capac,ty

GREAT

~
~

~(

GABRIEL
RED RYDER
GAS SHOCKS

STEAOYRIDER
GAS STRUTS

2 lor 8988
Rean; htriil Mlny cars

RoadHandler Gas Struts
Carts as low as $129 39

SteadyRlder-400f0 MORE 7e9a9
RIDE CONTROL AREA 1-,"
shocks!
SteadyRlder Gas-INSTANT 1199
response, superb handling! ea

SEARS BEST RoadHandler 1999
Performance-radial tuned ea
for comfort. stability
SEARS BEST RoadHandler 2199
Perf for light trucks. vans. ea
4x4's
Rancho RS 5000 shocks- 329.
umque 10-stage valvtng for ea
light trucks, vans

let Sears proless,onals Inslall Ihem

'....""fij , ~.' : r·~-....
~ I \ "~- -;" .;.; -:

.:..... ',' ~ -·--_111

AM FM STEREO 11999
CASSETTE

SAVE$20-lAST 10 OAYS,
HICJhpawl" ,llJlo revrr<;r
6 AM 12 I M l11l'mory morr'

-- .. R •
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MORE ELECTRONIC CHOICES
PLUS NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPT.[J: No payments until September 1990 on Sears Delerred Credit Plan There Will be a finance charge for the deferral pellod

, I 'I
\J: . f

7 BAND GRAPHIC EQUALIZER 98321
IMfr #5C 5300)3-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEM

110 watts per channel al 8 ohms from 20Hz 1020kHz with 05'. THO

110-WATT RACK STEREO WITH
STATE OF ART 5 DISC CD
CAROUSEL, DUAL CASSETTE

S21 PER MONTHA ON 99988SEARSCHARGEPLUS
LOWEST PRICE EVER

SIWE $250

I~,~'t
40461 71 41

~ ~~"#~ ~<n~V~ ':.t~
". ,,~-~ ··-"""f-V___ * J- __

ON·SCREEN MENUS,
CABLE-COMPATIBLE
HANDY OFF-TIMER

29987 MTS STEREO PLUS 47988
ON·SCREEN DISPLAY
AND A V J A CK S While Quanlilles Last

42846

L147 CHANNELS INCLUDING CABLE
I ON·SCREEN TUNING MENU

42063
(Mfr HF20514WN)

SAVE $43 24-KEY REMOTE TV WITH
ON-SCREEN MENUS FOR SIMPLIFIED
TUNING, PLUS AUTO-PROGRAMMINGSll PER MONTH· ON 8288SEARSCHARGE

CLOSEOUT
While Quanlllles Last,

TV VCR REMOTE 59994
PLUS MTS STEREO
SOUND SYSTEM Good Through March 31

$ADVE'J

994(;

ON·SCREEN PROGRAM VCR
WITH 1 YEAR 8 EVENT TIMER 23878

Through March 31
TV picture Sizes. on page m.~"$::.:::ured:...::dl.:.:::gOn:::.::;allY~_.- ---,

NEW AT BRAND CENTRAL! ADVENT BABY II
2·WAY BOOKSHELF, REAL WOOD SPEAKERS 89!5

Sold only on pairs

. ,
, ,

24072

, ,

LJ-"~., .
AT&T 1504 REMOTE
ANSWERING MACHINE

AT&T 4200 CORDLESS
TELEPHONE WITH
REDIAL, MORE

&999
Through March 31

INCLUDES CASE, ACCESSORIES I
I 6X POWER ZOOM LENS I

CLOSEOUT lOW LIGHT CAMCORDER WITH
HIGH SPEED SHUTTER, MORE

$17 PER MONTHA ON 7 I995SEARSCHARGEPLUS
While Quanhlles lasl

5'\712

-t I I I '-I I I I I , t -I \
I I I , t J I I "1 (

I I I I I I t I J If' I
I I I I I I I I I t t t

I I I I

_t...L..J. .... u

58406 ~,53871/5
(MI, #OX4000j

OUR LOWEST PRICE
EVER ON AN LCD
DISPLAY TYPEWRITER

15987
Through March 31

PROFESSIONAL PRINTING 7981CALCULATOR PLUS
FREE HAND·HELD MODEL Buys both

A 1?120

..I

A)IBM PC/AT
COMPATIBLE
LASER TURBO HARD
DRIVE COMPUTER
WITH 640K RAM

B)RGB COLOR
MONITOR 29977

22977C)9·PIN DOT
MATRIX
PRINTER99999

IBM PC XT COMPATIBLE LASER MQDEL U 32664 USI 69981

'~our actual monlhly paymenl can vary depending on your accounl balance SearsCharge PLUS " available lor mosl malar purchases lolalong $700 or more



IT'S KENMORE WEEK! SUPER BUYS NOW ON
AMERICA'S #1 APPLIANCE ONLY AT SEARS!

Renects Ihe combined markel shares of 11 dlnerenl producl lines

28741 68741

Kenmore") \

"

ONLY AT SEARS'
~-------------------t-----'---_._--_. __._---_.

LARGEST USABLE CA
WASHER SAVE $103UI!!

Through March 24
-10 wash cycles; self-cleaning hnt filter .
• Dual Action' agitator cleans clothes thoroughly.

DRYER

3ll!?
Through March 24

_ 8 drying cycles; end-of-cycle signal.
• Auto Fabric Master senses when clothes are dry.

,.,•.
Ikenmorel - III 69211••

~\j-

I _I...I -_-_-_-._- _---~L ".: _
\ \. \, ,

~~\
i

19211

~

39275 tW__44,
/~ , / -

, ~~.,
, .,.~< -iii .

~ ,. • t I >: .. ) .....

ELF-PROPELLED UPRIGHT
A I\C WITH POWERFUL
... 5 AMP MOTOR

.-
FAMILY·SIZED LARGE CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR

6 CYCLE S298 While 4 CYCLE S248 While
WASHER ~~~~g~4 DRYER ~~~g~4

I I I I Gas dryers priced higher
Kenmore <aJ:Ar Kenmore Connectors exIra~,-~
~~119.9CU.FT:

~

~~ :~~RWL':s'lOR.
:!" --- -'-----. SHELVES

:"'~~ 88

~

' ,599whlle
Color exIra

••••. ~ T~~~~rc~:~~~1:4
65051 '

3.9 PEAK HP POWER-MATE'
CANISTER VAC WITH
2-MOTOR DESIGN

--. 20.6 CU. FT:-
FROSTLESS
ADJUSTABLE
GLASS
SHELVES

&58!?te
Color exIra

'Tolal capaclly

Kenmore

3D-IN. SELF·CLEANING S7'711
GAS RANGE- l"t
SEALED BURNERS Through March 24

1454
Through April 14

3D-IN. I:LECTRIC
RANGE WITH SELF·
CLEANING OVEN 60171

IKenmorel

19.8
CU. FT.*
FROSTLESS
SIDE-BY -SIDE

19.8 CU. FT:
SIDE-BY-SIDE
WITH ICE THRU
THE DOOR

S589 While
'Tolal capacity

849!I
Color exIra

Through March 31
'Tolal capacity500-WATT COMPACT

MICROWAVE WITH
AUTO DEFROST

650-WATT MIDSIZE INTRODUCTORY PRICE
OVEN-AUTO DEFROST. 17'Jl87
PROBE, MORE At

Will be 5194 87 April 28 59051

lKenmore]
Kenmore'

HURRY! ONLY 6
MORE DAYS TO
SAVE $170 ON OUR
25,1 CU, FT.*
FROSTLESS
SIDE-BY -SIDE!

97'88
White
Color exIra

Through March 24

$49 OFF ULTRAWASH 1M FOR
AMERICA'S CLEANEST DISHES

$21 PER MONTH· ON
SEARS CHARGE PLUS

lcemakel hook-UP exlla
'Tolal capaCity

SearsCharge PlIIS Is available lor
moSI major purchasas tolallng S700
or moreS338

Through March 24

$12 ;::R~g~~~~EON
Inslallallon exIra

.Your actual monlhly payment can yary
depending on your accounl balance

j

bOt • • 2 ...' 7•
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Full ea pc. .. 8156
Queen set 2·pc .. 8396
King set 3·pc 8496
FoambeddingIS 01 polyurethaneKing
2nd Queen sold only In sets Kmg re
qUIres two foundations
'limiled wura11y for years spec,l,ed
See slo'c lor warranty details

Sleek leather-
look upholstery

S999 Regular
separateproces
total 51247

TEMPORARYLOWERPRICE
OfferendsMarch31, 1990

Comfort Plush gives your
liVing room contemporary
flail' Vinyl sofa. chair and
olloman m 7 colors
Galaxy tables 8159 ea

Comfortable high-back
4-pc. sectional
Celebration group mcludes left arm recliner wedge
armless full sleeper and olloman all m plush DuPont
Dacron velvet upholstery In 40 IIch colors
Carmel tables With Oiled oak fmlsh 8159 ea

li3'9B~'
TemporaryLowerProce

OfferendsMarch31 1990

Richly textured
fabric covers
S899 ~::~:::e procestotal 51157

TEMPORARYLOWERPRICE
OfferendsMarch31. 1990

Cheers sofa chair and at
taman With sculptured styl
mg and wood accents make
a stunrllng group
Cheers tables 8249 to 8299

For a touch
of nostalgia

S99
GREATVALUE

Our Flfecrest
wood rocker
brings the
warmth of yes
terday home 2 chairs. 1 low price S298

Sierr d wmg chairs 21
Camel rose brown or or
blue GREATVALUE

5169 ea

FREE OTTOMAN!
When you buy 2 Man
roe sWivel rockers Of
fer ends 3 31 90

210r S298
GRHTVALUE

5169 ea

$50 OFF
recliner

S349
Temporary
LowerPuce
Reg 5399

Kmgman 3 way re
clmer has room to
relax' In blue
mauve or camel
upholstery

OfferendsMarch
31 1990

.'r- . (
T

1 ~"''lo-~~..,... .. ,.~
, -.':~;. .

I-

-~-- - - --------_. -- .- ---- .--

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your monoy back

,e'Soars. Roebuck and Co t990

Merchandise In this circular available at most larger
Sears stores. Unless qualified. all prices are Sears
everyday regular prices A special purchase, though not
reduced, IS an excepltonal value. Unless otherWise specI-
fied, delivery charges not included In seiling prices of
merchandise Install alton available on many products
See store for details.
8(,-:1 PNM 2.4Puot0(1 In lJ tJ A '" C)() rH 71~A 001p()()f1 ()(' ~B(' 40. UH 011 lIlC 141 \'1(' /01 7B(' ;>4' 1It< "11tH 401 -Ill< 1.11 Rl(

We do our best to have adequate stock of adverltsed
Items to meet demand Due to circumstances beyond our
contrOl, on occasion, out of stocks occur. When thiS
happens. Sears will. at ItS option. subslllute an equal or
beller Item at the advertised price or prOVide a "ram-
check", Excludes limited offers

SEA/RIB
YourITlOI)eYs worth
and a whOle lot more.

114111\( AOllBe ;>41}B(' lRIIIl( 07t;- O'lt I Ufill'lOl"t ',',I.)



e~rcise with
----itness acto

• Combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & LOW IMPACT
AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE
Canton
Canton Parks & Recreation (1150 S. Canton Center Rd.)
(Register through Canton Parks & Recreation)

"TTH 9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Apr. 3
Low Impact Exercise

"T/TH 10:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Canton Recreation Building (44237 MichIgan Ave.)
Fitness After Fifty - Senior Workout

Wed. 10:00 a.m. 10 hrs/$15 Apr. 4 Staff
Roseshore Racquetball Courts (41677 Ford Rd.)
"M/W/F 9:30 a.m. to 30 hiS/$55 Apr. 2 Elly S.

10:45 a.m.
MW 7:00p.m.

"TTH 9:30 a.m.
TTH 7:00 p.m.
Sat. 9'00 a.m.

Low Impact Exercise
"T TH 10:30 a.m.
MTH 5:30p.m

Garden City
Schoolcraft College Radcliff Center (1751 RadclIff)
(Must register through Schoolcraft Collegej

M W 6.30 P m 16 hrs/$37 May 14 .Jeannette

Plymouth
Plymouth Historical Museum (155 S Main St )

M W 5 45 P m 20 hrsl$45 Apr. 2 Kim
M W 7'00 pm 20 hrs/$45 Apr 2 Gina

Tnsha B.

Farmington/Northvi Ile/Novi
Piemontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty)
"Monday through Friday

9:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45 Apr. 2 Debi
Sat. 9:00 a.m. 10 hrs/$25 Apr. 7 Karen
MIW 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Apr. 2 Jody
TITH 6:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Apr. 3 Linda
TITH 7:00 p.m. 20 hrs/$45 Apr. 3 Darlene

Low Impact Exercise
MIW/F 8:30 a.m.
MIW 6:00 p.m.

Apr. 3 Tnsha B.

Livonia
Holy Cross Lutheran Church (30650 SIX Mile Rd ,
E of Memman)

OMW 9.30 a.m
'TTH 930 a.m
M W 7'30 pm

Fat Burner
'Frl 930 am

Low Impact Exercise
'MW 1040am 20hrs$45

No class Wed., Apr. 4th or 11th
M W f) 00 p m 20 hrs $45

10 hrs $25
30 hrs $55

UnlimIted $60
Schcoicraft College (18600 Haggerty)
(F~egl<;terthrough Schoolcraft, free use of the pool,
weIght room, atc)

M W 655 pm
G~\ T TH 1200 pm

~t-- T rH 6 55 P m
Low Impact Exercise

M W 5 50p m
T TH 550 pm

20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
20 hrs/$45
10 hrs/$25

30 hrs/$55
20 hrs/$45
10 hrs/$25
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile and Drake)
(No classes April 13th or May 28th)
Low Impact Exercise
"M/W/F 8:30 a.m. 20 hrs/$45
"M/W/F 9:45 a.m. 20 hrs/$45

Babysitting $1/child
Low Impact

T/TH 7:00 p.m. Martha

Apr. 2
Apr. 2

Sylvia
Sylvia

Apr. 2
Apr. 3
Apr. 3
Apr 7

Katie S.
Karen O.
Sue F.
Rotate Apr. 2

Apr. 2
$2/family

Martha
Pam

20 hrs,$45
20 hrs/$45
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60

Staff
Katie S

Apr. 3
Apr 2

20 hrs/$45
30 hrs/$55

Unlimited $60
Novi Civic Center (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.)
(Register through Novi Parks & Recreation - specify If you
wIll need babysittIng when you regIster)
°M,WI F 9:00 a.m. 16 hrsl$36 Apr. 2
"T/TH 10'15 a.m. 16 hrs/$36 Apr. 3

M W'TH 7:00 p.m 16 hrs/$36 Apr. 2
24 hrs/$45

Unlimited $50
Low Impact ExerCise
"MIW/F 10:15 a.m.
"T/TH 9:00 a.m.

M/WITH 6:00 p.m.

Apr. 3

Carol C
LlsaZ

Linda B Staff

20 hrs $45
20 hrs/$45
20 hrs $45

16 hrs/$36
16 hrs/$36
16 hrs/$36
24 hrs/$45

Unlimited $50
For Teens (9-12th grade)

T'TH 245 p.m. 16 hrs $32 40 Apr 3 Lisa Z

Sponsored by: Novi Community Education
(Register through Novi Comm Ed., 348-1200)
No classes week of April 16th or Monday, May 28th

1 dayl$25 2 days'$52 3 days $65 Unlimited $70
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N of 10 Mile)
HI Low Impact

T TH 5 45 p.m 24 hrs $52 Mar 20 Staff
Village Oaks (23333 Willowbrook, 2 blks W of Haggerty)

M W 7'00 p.m. 24 hrs $52 Mar 19 Terry
Orchard Hills (41900 QUince Rd., 1 blk W. of Meadowbrook)

T TH 700 P m 24 hrs $52 Mar 20 Terry
Novi High School (24062 Taft Rd , S of 10 Mile)
HI Low Impact

Sat 9:00 a m 10 hrs $25 Mar 24 Trlsha Patti
No Sat. classes on Apr. 14, Apr. 21 or May 26th

Apr. 2
Apr 3
Apr. 2

JUdy M
Nancy G
Joan S

Apr 2
Apr 3
Apr 2

Patrice G
ChriS 0
BJE

10 hrs $25 Apr 6 Patrice G

Apr 2 Karen H

Apr 2 Judy M

16hrs$37
16 hrs $37
16hrs$37

May14
May 15
May 15

LeSla
Staff
Laura

16 hrs $37
16 hrs $37

May 14
May 15

Margie
Laura

• Indicates Babysitting Available o Indicates Babysitting Available

CALL TODA Y - 353-2885 - CLASSES FILL QUICKL Y

All Instructors Certified, CPR-Trained/Fitness Factory IDEA/AFAA
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Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

Our Commitment to You

The quality of any product or service is determined by the customer. It
is only when our services benefit you that we deserve your respect and
loyalty.

Homeowners throughout the metropolitan area have placed their trust
and confidence in Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens® for
over a quarter of a century
when buying or selling their
homes. Customer loyalty is
truly a cornerstone of our
success.

As the owner and
company president since
1972, it has been exciting
to participate in our
tremendous growth.
Our original commitment
to customer satisfaction
through quality service
has not changed.

Our comprehensive
Home Buying, Marketing,
Merchandising, and
Information Systems;
computerized home search;
photo-listing magazine;
national relocation and
referral services,. and real
estate school and associate
training are just a few of
these quality services.

It is my hope that this
more about our company.
interests.

information has been helpful to you in learning
We look forward to discussing your real estate

Paul R. Schweitzer
President

Page 2



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

TRY THIS COLONIAL for sighs! Open the door. and
you'll want to stay in this 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath home in
CANTON with soft country decor, dining room. family
room with fireplace, and much more. $139.900. (P-
50S HE) 453-6800.

f
HISTORIC ALL Y designated is this beautifully restored
1827 home located on nearly an acre ofland in CANTON
and featuring Williamsburg colors and a uniquely beamed
living room with handcrafted fireplace. $157.500. (P-
OlJOY) 453-6800.

~ '~

~~

-'_.'_.' "~- -~~
WHAT A VIEW from the backyard of this north DEAR-
BORN HEIGHTS ranch that backs to a park and feature"
a cozy fireplace to warm you in wmter and a Florida room
to fully enjoy the ~ummerevening~. 5159.900. (P-54ROU)
453-6~00.

LISTEN TO CRICKETS while watching tclevi~ion in
your outdoor living room in thi" PLYMOUTH ColOnIal
with 4 bedroom~. 2 1/2 bath~. a cheerful cat-in kItchen,
hbr,lry. plu~ a 2-car attached garage. SI78.900. (P-Ol DEN)
453-6800.

A GREAT BUY i" thl" all bnck ranch with "ome hard-
wood floor". a natural fireplace 10 the hving room. ,I
formal dlllmg room. and ,I "pac IOU" kItchen. ,lIl on a
lovely double lot III a great PLYMOUTH locallon.
$81,900. (P-57HOL) 45.1-6800.

.'~;m:~"$,~""',,,,,"
PERFECTION PLllS! Better-than-new. exenltlve
Colomal offer" 4 bedroom". 2 1/2 bath:o.,den, hay wllldow
III the fonnal dllllllg room, ,\Ild a beamed c.lthedrall·elhng
III fanllly room. all III PLYMOlJTII. $207.:mO. (P·9JWIN)
4~q·68()().

'" -'- '\~

~

~'''''l
~«:. '<;

Wh'1\
ENJOY YOUR PRIV ATE master suite "Ituated on the
other side of the house from the other 2 bedroom" in thi"
CANTON home with an open floor plan. first floor
laundry. and fireplaced great room. SI14.000. (P-II FA!)
453-6800.

'~---- ---"'~~
EXCLl;SIVE SUNFLOWER "ubdivl"lon offer" thl" 4
bedroom quad-level 10 CANTON WIth bay wmdow 10
hvmg room. formal dInIng room with doorwall to tIered
deck, and yard backlOg to common". S 143.900. (P-
83CAM) 453-6800.

1 11111511mImm !ill![~! .
YOU CAN'T MISS with thi" home in north CA~TOl\j
that offers 3 bedrooms. I 1/2 bath". hI,,-and-her closet".
hardwood tloor~, neutral decor. central aIr. a fireplace
with bullt-m bookcases. and a pnvac)' fence. SI20.900.
(P-95CRA) 453-6800.

-
IT'S UNBELIEVABLE what quality there is in thi" 3
bedroom brick ranch on over 1/4 acre with fruIt-bearing
trees in DEARBORN HEIGHTS with Itahan marble in
foyer and kItchen and 2 1/2 ceramIC bath". SI54.900. (P-
OOCEN) 453-6800.

IHDEX
CITY PAGE
BERKLEY , 7
BEVERLY HILLS 7
CANTON 3
CLARKSTON 6
CLAY TWP 11
COMMERCE TWP 10
CONDOMINIUMS 13 & 14
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3
DETROIT 11
ELEGANT HOMES 8 & 9
EAST DETROIT 10
FRANKLIN 7
FRASER 11
GROSSE POINTE 10
HADLEY 6
HARPER WOODS 10
HAZEL PARK 7
HUNTINGTON WOODS 7
LAKE ORION 6
LAKES AREA 5
LIVONIA 4
MACOMB TWP 11
MADISON HEIGHTS 7
MT. CLEMENS 11
NEW BALTIMORE 11
NORTHVILLE 4
NOVI 4
PLYMOUTH 3
ROCHESTER HILLS 5
ROSE TWP 6
ROSEVILLE 11
ROYAL OAK 7
ST. CLAIR SHORES 11
SHELBY TWP 12
SOUTHFIELD 7
SOUTH LYON 4
STERLING HEIGHTS 12
TROY 5
WARREN 12
WATERFORD 6
WEST BLOOMFIELD 5
WESTLAND 4

Page 3



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

Are You Thinking About
Selling Real Estate?
Call Lloyd Ed\vards,
Corporate Director,

Recruiting & Sales Training,
268-1000. A PICTURE POSTCARD i~ thi" custom-built Colonial

"Iluated on approximately an acre of treed ~plendor in
Brookland Farm" m NOVI TWP. with 4 bedroom",
2 1/2 bath". Northville "chool". plu~. 5229,000. (P-02COT)
453-6800

IN DUNBARTON PINES ,ubdivlsion In NOVI, with
proximity to everything, IS where you'll find this charm-
mg.4 bedroom Colonial with 2 1/2 bath~. neutral decor,
fiN /loor laundry. and custom deck. $209,900. (N- 52 MID)
349-1515.

~
A COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S delight i" this charm-
ing, 3 bedroom Cape Cod on 3.3 rolling. rural acre~ in
NORTHVILLE that abo hou,e a 3-~tall hor~e barn, a
fenced riding arena, plus fruit trees. 5205,000. (N-71 SEV)
349-1515.

® ,~ =
SO PEACEFUL i~the country "etting for this 4 bedroom
Colonial in LIVONIA that feature" 2 1/2 bath~, a rai!>ed
hearth with marble ledge on family room fireplace, flr~t
floor laundry. and intercom "y~tem. 5 139,900. (N-49FlT)
349-1515.

CENTRALL Y LOCA TED i, thi" very ~pccial LIVONIA
home that i~offering 3 bedroom". a warm and cozy family
room with wood-burning ~tove,lerrific I6-foot deck with
barbecue, and lovely treed lot. 574.900.
(L-36ARD) 522-5333.

P" " .
':><-'
\' v

, "
"~" ~,,\~~~\

IF YOU'RE LOOKING for a large lot and country
ch.mn In LIVONIA, welcome 10 Ihl" 2 bedroom, I hath
r.lIlch wllh 10h 01 ,Image III updaled "-Itchen. reflni"hed
hard\l ood 110m III ma"ler hedroom. and more. '1\74,500.
<l.-()O!.AT) 522-5113

\ < 1 \;

...,
COUNTRY ESTATE, Imm.H:ul.llely mallHalnl'd wllh
over 2.4()() "quarl' leel 01 "pac IOU" IIvmg, fealure" 4
hedlOom". 2 1/2 h.llh", and !.IVOIll.I'chool" on an ah"o-
IUll'ly l"HllIl"lle wooded ...ellmg III WESTl.AND.
)I"~.(){)() (I. ~ORAV)522·5~n.

COUl'iTRY, Pt;RE dnd ~Imple In 10+ rolling acre~. cre-
ale~ the peaceful !>ettmg for thl" 3 bedroom.
\,ORTHVILLE ranch \\dth \\dl"--OUI ba"ement. 2-cdr
g.lr.lge. and 7-<,tall hor<,e barn and equIpment buddmg.
~189 900 (\,-40CLR) 349-1515

EXPERIE~CE THE de.In. fre ...h dlrofSOL TH LYO'\S
\\ hlle ) au enJo) Ihe comfort of Ihl" .3hedroom Colonldl
\\ 1th Ii'o mg room. fdmd) room flrepldce .• md .I 2-cdr
,lItdched !!arage . .Ill \11th ea,,\ dcce ......10 1-96. 5127.900.
(~-OOTAY) ~49-1515. .

PRE\1It.:\1-BUILT home. onl) 3 )ear" old. perfect for
the )oung. exelullve faI11l1). olfer~ 4 bedroom". 2 1/2
hd(h~. rll.lqer "'U1le.den. dllllllg room hO\l \I Illd()\\. led,ll
ded .. ,\I1d~prll1kllllg "),,tl'm 111 L1VO\,IA ~187.500
(L 4£1( ,ot I ~22SB.3.

TOO <fOOD TO p.l"''' up '" [hl,·t hedrool11. 2 halh. <Judd-
le\ el home III L1YO\, IA Ih,11k.llun ..~ .I I.llnll) lOOIll. ,-
cal g.lr.lge. ,lIld gre.11pOlellll,t1 plu" Il'lm~ ,1\ ,1I1.lhlclor
.1Irul) 1,\111,1,11<..oppnllUllll\ ';':-'4 (JOO <I - ,X\1l1)) "22-
51"

LEIS I REI. Y LIVI"-<; \I 11h III \I ,t1kIIlg (!I'l.lllll' 01 ,llII)
p,lr"- .lIld elcml'IlI.lI) "lhooll.lll he )OUI" III Ih", "'Ulll'l
...h.llp. hlilk 1.lIldlllll IVO\,IA \lllh ~hedll)(1Il1~.I,mlll)
IOOIll.lO/\ \lood ,,\()\e.,md upd,lll" "X75()() (I. X"II A)
"22 'i n~

FEEL THE COUNTRY so close to the city in this Cape
Cod home With spacious. homey porch. country kitchen,
bav wllldow~, and mallltenance-free exterIor on 3/4 acre
ne~r downtown NORTHVILLE. 5154.900. (N-65CEN)
349-1515.

APPEAL GALORE i~ waiting for you and yours in thi"
LIVONIA Colonial-from the cozy family room with a
doorwall leadmg to the patio. to the added bonll" of Ihe
lellnt ...court~ behllld the property. S 129,900. (N-08BLUl
349-1515.

... .................. --- ~
PILLARED COLONIAL localed on qUIet cul-de-"ac III

LIVOI\iIA near Burton Hollo\\ SWim Club feature" 4
hedroollh. 3 hath ....large ...Iudy. fiN floor l.lUndry. load ...
of hulll-Ill". and excellenl. neutral decor S 168,500.
([.-751·AI) 522-5133

VOl·'LI. BE PROLI> [0 l.lll [1m LiVONIA C%mal
'home" \I Ith 11... 4 hedroom ....form.t1 dllllllg room, !IvlIlg
IOOIllhO\l \llIldo\\. rel 100m \llIh lull halh. and lamll)
loom ovel looklllg Ireed ) .lId .lIld 1Mllo ':> f 52.900.
(( -18RIC) "21-5 ,3 ~

it,
l' : '... J;

KI"-(;SBl RY IIEH;IITS I" \I here )ou'1I1Il1d Ihl' 1,lhu-
lou, 1,111111)COIOIlI,1IIh,11k,II11ll·...4 hedroom". ,I I,llge
11\IIlg IoOIll. den. o.lk l ,Ihllll'h .• lIld ,I dool \I ,III Ic.Hling 10
11ll'IMllo. ,111111 ,I gll',11 I.IVO:\IA 11lL.lllOlI"140.000
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LANDSCAPED PRIV ACY adds to the beauty of this 3
bedroom ranch in WEST BLOOMFIELD with family
room/den, newer kitchen, recessed lighting, 2-way fire-
place, central air, Florida room, and more. $119,900. (1'-
26COR) 689-3300.

DEERFIELD VILLAGE i'> the setting for this bright
and airy home with master bath, family room with fire-
place. and screened-in porch on a professionally main-
tained. 3/4 acre lot in WEST BLOOMFIELD. $164,900.
(T-08CEN) 689-3300.

ENTERT AIN WITH EASE with the open floor plan in
this custom-built home in WHITE LAKE featuring ce-
ramic-tiled bath!>, fini!>hed ba!>ement, fireplace, and cen-
tral air, vacuum. and sound system. $129,900. (900 II)
674-4966.

~ ».::-....~~:,,~.~~~.,\.
~"'l'"\

FEATURES FOR THE '90's arc designed into this
brand-new builder'!> model in WHITE LAKE, a roomy
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, plu ...quality con~truc-
tlOn plu ... architectural detail. $133.900. (89097) 674-
4966.

... ~'::'~\.~
\ ... "-': .... ~\.~

WHY PA Y RENT'? In~tead, you can have thl~ chamling
bungalow on a half-acre lot in ROCHESTER HILLS that
offer~ 3 hcdroom~, a 2 1/2-car garage, plu ... the added
convenience of move-in condItion! 'il82.9()(). (R-9()TIE)
6SI-I()40.

THE SEARCH IS OVER with thl~ l1lccly delwated, 4
bedroom ranch in TROY that offer ...~omc ncw carpcllng
and window trcatment ..., a formal dllllllg room. n1<I...tcr
hath, fireplace, central air, and mlll"h morc. $1OS,90(). rr-
27Blrn 689-.BOO.

ELEGANT COLONIAL, profes'>lOnally decorated and
land ...caped with much updat1l1g and remodel1l1g. feature ...
a slate foyer. central air. dwarf fruit tree ....and an herb
garden. all in WEST BLOOMFIELD. $184.900. (W-
04SHA) 638-1122.

r~tf
THE SPOTLIGHT I'>on this WEST BLOOMFIELD
ranch. recently updated and decorated. offenng 3 bed-
rooms, marble fireplace in living room. family room with
vaulted ceiling. and Bloomfield Hills ~chool,>. S 199.900.
(Z-84WOR) 646-1800.

ENJOY SUMMER or w1l1ter '>port...in your own bad.-
yard with this charming waterfront ranch on all-"port ...
Sylvan Lake 111 KEEGO HARBOR with a lovely. neutral
decor and We ...t BloomfIeld ...chook S 154.900. (W-
25RUS) 683-1122.

NEWL Y DECORA TED, 3 bedroom Colonial ha ...It all
111 ih I 1/2 bath~, new kitchen cab1l1eh. fIreplace. he.lled
Florida room for year 'round u...e. central Jlr. b,....ement.
and gar.l!~e 111 UNION LAKE. S97.500. UN112) 674-
4966~ ~

""'-,
YOU'LL HA VI<: .1 ...unny dl ...pO~ltlOn .Ilter ,eell1g thl'
r.lI1l:hhomc wllh 3 bedrool1l~. 2 halh~, .1 largc ded" and
'panou .... 2-l:.Ir garage. all ne'tled III qu~el. peaceful
SYl:amorc ...uhdlvl'lon III ROCHESTER HILLS
SISI,900. (R-82SANI 651-1040.

FAMILY LIVIN(, and cnll'rl.lIl1lng .., lll.llk l'.1'\ \\ Ilh
Ihe perfecl 1100r pl.1Il III II", al\l',Il'I~Vl' r,lIll'll III i'ROY
wllh a largc kill:hcll. filll,lll'd h,I'"'IllClll \\ IIh .1 4th Ix'd-
100m, l'clltral .111. and ...pnllkllng 'y,Il'm. ) II ~.l)O(). tT-
SJSTO) o8l)- r~O().

BEAUTIFULLY TREED lot and hIlltop ...ettlng with
privale lake pnvdege'> tn WEST BLOOMFIELD en-
hance th" newly decorated home WIth 4 bedroom'>.
famll} room fireplace ....kyllght'>.andcentral aIr. S279.900.
<Z-4SSHO) 646-1800.

EVERYTHING YOlJ'RE lookll1g for I'>111 thl ...contem-
porary. WEST BLOOMFIELD home with fir'>t floor
ma'>ter bedroom. fireplace 111 vaulted great room. Middle
Stralb Lake Beach A",>oclatlon. and more. S 149.900. (W-
60EDW) 683-1 122.

SL"N-FLOODED. hIgh-ceIlinged l:Ontemporar} home
boa ...h of 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath ....In lmpre ......l\e Circular
dove\\ ay. an Jlarm y ...lem. and Ihe mJn} eXIra...}ou hJ\ e
l:ome to expel:t-all In WHITE LAKE S 174.900.
(89186) 674-4966.

~~"
~\'.,'\.... '" ' "~'

~'t,,»"~""''..-0,%\~~t~~~
THE ALLL"RE OF de"'lr.lhle Fox B.I\ beckon, \OU to
Ih" full) utlltzed. 4 bedroom qUJd-Ie~ el In J ,lunl1lng
10l:atlOn b.ICklllg to \\ ooded ,plendor .md Ihe Huron RI\ er
III U:'\ION LAKE. SIIS.900 (89166) 6744966.

WHAT FEATllRES )ou'll ellJO} mlhl' ROCHESTER
HILLS r.ll11'h, \\(.'11 m.Il11I.Il11l'd.\\ IIh .1 C.lhfonll.1 ....md-
'lone flrcpl.lCe. filll,hed l'ontcmpor.lr) b.l,cmcnt. I.Irgc
del:k off f.lllllh room, ,lIld more. '514~,l}OO tR-300RI)
oSI-IO·m .

Are You Thinking About
Selling Heal Estate?
Call Lloyd Ed\\"ards.
Corporate I)irector,

Hecruiting &: Sales Training.
268-1000.
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A BOAT F ACILITY plu~ lake privileges are included
with thi~ home in Elizabeth Lake E<;tates In W ATER-
FORD offenng a beautiful decor. 3 bedrooms. living
room. large k.ltchen. and famJly room. $79.000. (S-I)
625-9700.

DON'T DRIVE BY without stopping to see this lakefront
home on W ATERFORD'~ Wilhams Lake that features 3
bedroom~. I 1/2 baths. a walk-out, and large deck-get a
...tart on .,ummer with thi~ one! S 199.000. (5-5) 625-9700.

ENJOY ELIZABETH LAKE pnvJlege<; that come with
thl., ...uper-c1ean. 3 bedroom tn-level In WATERFORD
with a large above-ground pool and deck in the backyard
for ...ummer entertaInIng. $79.888. (89159) 674-4966.

":>, "~ ..

.. '" ~~::::..;.. -.; ~ '.... ::...(...~
~ :} ......~"t ,"t,~

COUNTRY PARADISE-Thl'" 5 bedroom home fea-
ture., 4 1/2 bath ....famJly room. 2 fireplace~. and more on
HeOllOgwa) Lak.e 10 HADLEY with ea ...) acce., ...to free-
....a) ...but wIth rural prIvac) and be..luty 5235.900. (S-2)
625-9700

~

CLARKSTON CAPE COD on 3.2 roiling and wooded
acre ...I'" ...pectacular with quality throughout 10 It'>3 bed-
room .... 2 1/2 bath .... goumlel k.Itchen. fir.,t floor ma ...ter
...ulle. lower level walk.-out. ,llld more S 1X9.900. (S-3)
625-9700

START THE DAY in the bright kitchen of this almost
new Colonial with a master bedroom offering all the
conveniences and bay windows in the living and dining
rooms to add charm-all in WATERFORD. $111.000.
(89169) 674-4966.

A CUL-DE-SAC location with one of the largest lots in
the subdivision that is completely fenced for your young
family is the setting forthis 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath tri-Ievel
home In WATERFORD. $89.900. (900 19) 674-4966 .

" -:
/~ ~

~d ,xWAo/

A LAKEFRONT home may be in your future with this
4 bedroom. two-story home with formal dining room.
great room. F10nda room. first floor laundry. plus ~eawall
and dock. on LAKE ORION"" Long Lake. $179,900. (S-
058) 625-9700.

EVEN A PIANO come ...with thi<;5 bedroom fannhou~e
on over 5 acre ...for your hor.,e ...that will be kept in the 12-
...tall hor ...e bam 10 ROSE TWP. With Fenlon ...chool ...-
what more could you a~k for! $116,900. (5-063) 625-
lJ700.

NESTLED AMONG the mature tree., on a "paclou~ lot
10 CLARKSTON I., thl., brICk. and cedar home that i...
offerIng 4 bedroom .... 2 bath .... a lowly decor. and an
IIlVlt,ltlon \0 move fight In! 'i> 109.900. (90010) 674-4966.

A FOUR-SEASONS home is this cozy. 3 bedroom one
in WATERFORD with Maceday Lake privileges. State
land close by for hunting. an extra garage for RV or
bu~iness. and Clarkston schools. $94,700. (5-067) 625-
9700.

RELAX BESIDE BEAUTIFUL Williams Lake in
WATERFORD in this 3-4 bedroom home with a studio
with plank flooring and fireplace. master bath with Jacuzzi.
walk-out basement. central air, plus. $299,900. (S-065)
625-9700.

ON A HILL TOP setting surrounded by treed beauty in
pre~tigious Hi-Hill subdivision close to 1-75, schools and
shopping is this LAKE ORION home with 4 bedrooms.
family room, Florida room, and more. $154.900. (S-064)
625-9700.

THE TASTEFUL DECOR will captivate you when you
enter this CLARKSTON home that features 3 bedrooms
and a ~paciou!>, sunny backyard-let us put up the "sold"
...ign for you today! $83,900. (89156) 674-4966 .

BY THE TIME you and your family will want to use all-
...port'>Whipple Lake in CLARKSTON. you can be totally
.,ettled IOto thi., extra-clean and lovely ranch with a walk-
out lower level to enjoy a...well. $167,000. (S-066) 625-
9700.

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR
HOME INFORMATION CENTER

IN UNIVERSAL MALL
12 Mile and Dequindre in Warren
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TOO SUITE ISthl,) HUNTINGTON WOODS ranch that
features extensive decking, hot tub room, and family
room in the main ')uite plus 700 ..quare feet of ')eparate
quarters-over 2,300 ')quare feet combmed! $ 150,000.
(X-03NAD) 399-1400.

FIND EXCELLENCE in thi .. lovely, we<;t BEVERLY
HILLS ranch with 3 bedroom .., 2 1/2 bath'), newer kitchen,
dining room, recreation room, wine cellar, and patio
overlooking nice yard. $147.000. (Z-55NIX) 646-1800.

ANYTHING GOES! This well-kept home in
FRANKLIN Village features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a
formal dining room, family room, TV room, rec room,
heated pool, and a fenced play yard with creek. $249,000.
(Z-IOFRA) 646-1800.

~ imllilirll
WE PROUDLY PRESENT this lovely brick ranch in
ROY AL OAK's Northwood subdivision featuring a fire-
placed living room, formal dining room, recreation room,
and 2-car detached garage. $115,000. (X-40FER) 399-
1400.

MECHANIC'S DREAM ISthl,) 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath,
tri-Ievel home in ROYAL OAK With new living room
carpeting. a finished basement, central air, patto, a fenced
yard,a4-cargarage. and more. 591,900. (T-18EDG)689-
3300.

HA VE IT ALL in this center-entrance ColOnial in
ROY AL OAK's Northwood subdivision and featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, formal dining room, library.
finished recreation room. and immediate posses<;ion.
$124,900. (X-12TWE) 399-1400.

JUST MINUTES from downtown ROYAL OAK I., thl<;
unique bungalow that offer .... uch feature" a., 3 bedroom<;.
finl<;hed recreatIOn room. and J.nopen Hoor plan for Itvmg
room. dmmg room, and kitchen. 571.900. (X-08FOU)
399-1400.

A NEW DECOR in neutral tone~ Will allow you to move
right in to thi~ ROY AL OAK ranch featuring 3 bedroom ..,
full finished basement. kitchen apphance~ plu~ wa!>her,
newer furnace, and 2 1/2-car garage. $84.900. (1'-02BLA)
689-3300.r

OLD WORLD CHARM flows from this 3 bedroom
Colonial in an in-demand, treed area of ROYAL OAK
that has a formal dming room, updated kitchen and bath ..,
natural fireplace, rec room, and 2-leve1 deck. SI05.000.
(X-27WOO) 399-14~.

UPPER/LOWER INCOME in .1 perfect ROYAL OAK
10CJ.tlon feature., alummum con~truction . .,eparJ.te en-
trance", a nice mtenor. apphance~. ba"ement With 2
furnace ... and a 2-car garJ.ge-.,ee It no\\! $89.300. (X-
IIPAR)399-1400. ~ ~

QUALITY AND character are 10 thl" 3 bedroom Cape
Cod near downtown ROY AL OAK featunng large hving
room with fireplace, fornlal dining room. heated Florida
room, ba"ement, and pO.,.,e....,lOn at clo<;ing. 574,900. (X-
ISLIN) 399-1400.

THE BEAUTY OF an older home i<;apparent in this 2-
story, aluminum home in a treed area of ROY AL OAK
featuring a living room fireplace, formal dining room.
family room, library, and 3 upstair" bedrooms. $129,900.
(X-29MAP) 399-1400.

DON'T PASS UP a great opportumty to o\\n thl ...\\ell-
nl.llnt'llIH:d. hnck. multl-f.lmtlv dwelhng 111.I nice ,Irea of
BERKLEY \\ lth 2 hedroom.,·111 e,lCh umt ,1l1d1,lundf\
facII Itle ...-,I \\onderfullllVe.,tmcnt! S88.900. (X.82KIPl
399- 1400.

~" \p ....., ,

YOU CAN MOVE IN ,It clO.,lllg on thl~ aiumlllum
ranch on a nice "i/ed lot 111SOUTHFIELD that offer ...3
hedroom ... \\ lth ,14th 111h,l.,ement. 2 h,lth." a 1,lrge
"11I.:hcll\\ Ith t,lhk' "pacc. ,tudy. ,lIld n:c 100m. SS9,9lX).
lX-OOBREl Nl)-14lX).~

4. .~.j .J<~'
•. '14

f: ~

~,

SNUGGLE liP ,lIld cllloy the fireplace 11\ till: falllll)
mom oftl\1' CO/) hl1mly home 11\ MADISON HEIGHTS
\\ Ith ~ Ix·dwOIm. 2·car g,lr,lgc. ,lI\d mallltcn,\IKc-frcc
,Ihllllllllllll c"{tl'nor \\ Ith ,tOlll' Imilt. S46.9lXI.l X -o6BAR )
N9- \~(X).

...... " ... "4JI:."'~~
INVEST IN THE FllTURE With thl' 2·family incomc
property 11\ unll'lIally good condition with 'tahk tcnanh
and good ca ...h flow, convcnicntly 10l'<ltcdIlorth of Ninc
Mtlc Road 111 IIAZEI. PARK. ~:'iO,9(X).lX-2ICAR) ,-Nl)-
14lX).

THE HANDYMAN \\111 IO\l' tl\l~ po .......hlc Illl'OIllC,
upper!lower propert) III HAZEL PARK With pllV,ItC
cntrancc." 2 I/2-car garagl' \\lth l'Cllll'llt turn-around.
nl'WCI rool, and .llo"d) ),mlll\ ,I lowly ,1IC,1.S:'i4.9lX).
IT-XXBAT) 6X9-~.~OO.
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THINK SUMMER when you will fully enjoy the privacy of the rear
yard and the free-form pool that accent this lovely home on a cul-de-
sac in BLOOMFIELD that also features 4 bedrooms, a spacious
family room, plus a study. $409,900. (B-Ol HID) 647-1900.

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE home is in the spotlight with such
fantastic features as 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, a family room, library,
gourmet oak kitchen, recreation room, and a gorgeous, private
backyard with 900 square feet of deck. $487,000. (B-39Y AR) 647-
1900.

IMMACULATE, Robertson ranch in BLOOMFIELD TWP. al-
low~ you to ju~t unpack and ~ettle in with hardwood floors in living
and dining room.., and a family room with new carpeting, raised
hearth brick fireplace, and doorwall to patio. S,210,000. (B-1 IBRO)
647- 1900.

~ '~~~ ~~
TREAT YOURSELF to the good life ill thi~ free-~tanding condo-
minium in BIRMINGHAM with ~uch di..,tinctive feature~ a~ a
..,paci(w.." fir~t-tloor ma..,ter ..,uitc, a judge'.., panelled library, 2 fire-
place~, and a hrick-walled, cohhle~tone patio. ~419,OOO.(B-:~4PIN)
647-1900.

Page H

ON OUR COVER. Authentic Williamsburg Colonial by Oberti in
BLOOMFIELD overlooks 2 secluded acres of trees and water and
features a lovely, detailed family room and library, spacious Florida
room, and handsome stone patio. $850,000. (B-75WIN) 647-1900.

ht;ZUI';" .
LOCA TION, LOCATION, location! This quality-built Colonial
located on almost an acre in the city of BLOOMFIELD HILLS offers
spacious rooms, hardwood flooring, six-panel doors, a first floor
laundry, and so much more. $292,500. (B-IIWES) 647-1900.

AN EXHILARATING view of Oakland Hills Golf Course is only
one feature that makes this BLOOMFIELD TWP. home the perfect
condominium alternative for those who wish to live in luxury with
extra room to entertain in elegance. $287,000. (B-97MAP) 647-
1900.

DON'T DO A THING-just move in to this beautifully maintained
and updated executive Colonial on a quiet, BLOOMFIELD TWP .
cul-de-~ac offering 5 bedroom~, 2 1/2 baths, air conditioning, high-
efficiency furnace, and newer roof. $245,000. (B-14HOI) 647-1900.
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REMODELED 3-story home on Cass Lake in WEST BLOOM-
FIELD has 76 feet of frontage and features 3 bedrooms, 2 full and 2
half-baths, a beautiful oak kitchen, Jacuzzi tub, finished walk-out,
gazebo, and West Bloomfield schools. $474,000. (W -53LER) 683-
1122.

BUlL T IN A UNIQUE pocket neighborhood on the north side ofthe
Clinton River in HARRISON TWP. is this spacious, custom home
with 4-5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 family rooms, large boat wells, plus
100 feet dockage on the river. $635,000. (C-OONOR) 286-0300.

FABULOUS FRENCH Nonnandy manor house in a prestigious
GROSSE POINTE FARMS location is highlighted by a modem
kitchen, Pewabic tile bath, a large swimming pool, sauna, and a
gorgeous garden with sprinkling system. $615,000. (H-66RID) 885-
2000.

COMMANDING is the word for this English Tudor home in
GROSSE POINTE WOODS with its detailed hardwood floors, new
neutral decor, circular floor plan, 4 hedrooms, den, sitting room,
natural fireplace, and recreation room. $289,500. (F-91 OXF) 886-
5800.

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens
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" ,
ASPECT ACULAR home on SYLVAN LAKE peninsula provides
drama in its nine-foot ceiling~, eight-foot doors, decks, 2 kitchens, 2
master bedrooms plus 3-4 more bedrooms, a dream kitchen, and
more amenities too numerous to list! 5585,000. (Z-74PON) 646-
1800.

HOMESTEAD SHORES presents this executive home on a profes-
sionally landscaped. wooded site with cathedral ceilings in ma~ter
bedroom and great room. plu~ beach and boat privilege~ on Lower
Straits Lake in COMMERCE TWP. 5329.000 (W-87PAR) 683-
1122.

CLOSE TO THE LAKE in GROSSE POINTE FARMS i~ thi~
charnling Colonial featuring a ~tep-down living room. panelled
library with boobhelve~. 4 bedrooms. 3 fireplace~. a heated garden
room. brick patio. and sprinkling ~y~tem. 5460.000. (H-37BEA)
g85-2000.

",~=--.-----~
ENGLISH COUNTRY home situated on 1.4 acre:-.of l1reathtaking
landscaping in GROSSE POINTE PARK offers master hedroom
with sitting room. natural fireplace. and bath. l'entral air. plus .3
additional"hedroonh in 'l'rvant ..: lIuarter:-.. $595.000. (G-09THR)
886-4200.

Pa~e 9
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DON'T MISS THIS completely redecorated GROSSE
POINTE PARK home featuring 3 bedrooms. spacious
breakfast nook with Andersen windows. formal dining
room. library . and natural fireplace. S162.000. (F-19KEN)
886-5800.

A SUPER BUNGALOW that ha~ been completely re-
decorated i~ ab'ioJutely charming \\ ith it'>3 bedroom~. an
updated kitchen. plu.., a fimshed recreatIOn room. all in
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 5119,500. (F-62BEl) 886-
5800

YESTERYEAR'S CHARM meet'> with modt>m con-
vemence.., In thl.., Century hou..,e In GROSSE POINTE
FARMS near the lake \\ Ith country kitchen with high
ceilIng"'. formal dInIng room. and more. S219.000. (H-
34KER) 885-2000.

f·IJ".~

i....l
RELISH THE SILENCE of the 4ulet ..,treet hou..,mg thl\
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Colomal with 4 hedroom..,.
2 1/2 hath..,. famll) room. nJtur,11 fireplace. JII new delOr.
and man) recent IInpro\emenl\ S229.(J(X) «(i-4SIIOL)
88o-42<Xl

EST ATE SALE! lIurry to ..,ce till'" cu..,tom IIARPI:R
WOODS ranch that ha' ,III the f lI1e feature, thaI you
de\lre with 11\ natural f Ircplacc. hardwood floor,. wrt
pl:l'lcr. newer roof .•1Ild frc\hly palJllcd exteriorS 77 .()OO
(S-.'6UT) 777-4940

SIDE-BY -SIDE townhouse-style income in GROSSE
POINTE PARK features. in each unit. 3 bedrooms. 21/2
baths, basement. newer deck, separate utilities, and many
extras. A real must-see! $265.000. (F-WJEF) 886-5800.

IBI

'~ ~,""A'- ~~~-....:_~~!f! e 5" l!' GliY,," _

MOVE RIGHT IN to this well-maintained, center-
entrance Colonial in GROSSE POINTE CITY with its
neutral decor, hardwood floors, natural fireplace, newer
Mutschler kitchen, inground pool. and new decks.
$235.000. (F-7ILAK) 886-5800.

'/ -.'
• 1"1'2 'Y

~~
~

'"""
<~ ~ •

J~Y
j ,l d' i'l' t" lU'HlIUllll'lllll_. t ~ ~ n~t ~'h s. )~:h:i~) l1 :-.2~..'"@Si 'ft:!rH1'!HbtW!"'immHJ'UUUlII~

ONE OF A KIND. Totally renov:lted farm Colonial in
GROSSE POINTE FARMS boasts of a master suite with
\lttmg room and private bath. pickled oak kitchen cabi-
net~. and cu\tom feature'i throughout. $299.000. (H-
88MOR) 885-2000.

NEWLY DECORATED i~ lhi~ exceptional GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Coloma) with eatIng ~pace in the
kitchen. a knotty pine family room, recreation room with
fireplace. and natural hardwood floor..,. $164,500. (F-
64MOR) 886-S800.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 1\ \0 fanta'tic with 11\ cu~-
tom kllchen, 'paclou~ falmly room. pocketdoor~, beamed
cClltng, marble foyer. and dual furnace' With ccntral air.
allm GROSSE POINTE WOODS. )24~,900. (F-15PEA)
886-5XOO.

('HARMIN<; ENGLISH Tudor III EAST DETROIT
ha, cverythllll! you want III 11\ 3 hcdroom" updated
!--Itchen With eatm!! arca, dllllllg room. den/lIhrary. hard-
wood floor,. natural flrcplace. and more )69.9(Xl. «j-
,SNEll) 8X6-42(X)

FEEL THE EASE of condo living in a ~ingle-family
dwelling-this unique ranch on a prestigious GROSSE
POINTE PARK street features 2 bedrooms, 2 bath~,
central air, a newer furnace, and more. $235,000. (H-
18HAR) 885-2000.

\c ~~}o

'\" \ ,,~./~~,;.'\*.'~,,\~~,,~
III .. 15 III If 11 .. \lI!'

J
THIS CENTER-ENTRANCE Colonial within walking
distance of the lake in GROSSE POINTE PARK features
a large family room with pegged oak floors and brick
fireplace, new eat-in kitchen, plus! $269,000. (H-32GRA)
885-2000.

1-·,·
~ A

A F ANT ASTIC location near the lake, schoob, and
churches for this GROSSE POINTE FARMS home with
fireplace, finished basement, and a park-lIke yard with
patio, gas barbecue, and sprinkling sy~tem. $289,000. (F-
23GRO) 886-5800.

vL

SO STUNNING is this brick, center-entrance Colonial in
GROSSE POINTE WOODS with beautiful decor, family
room, finished basement, ceramic flooring in kItchen and
foyer, central aIr and more. $245,000. (G-31 WOO) 886-
4200.

STOP AND LOOK at thj~ 3 bedroom ranch with a nice
floor plan in a prime area of GROSSE POINTE WOODS
offering an updated kitchen, fireplace, natural woodwork
and door~, central aIr, and lot\ of ~torage. $107,900. (F-
2SST A) 886-5800.

~

A LOT OF HOUSE for the money 1\ thi~ 4 bedroom
ROSEVILLE home with 2 full bath\, updated kitchcn
With dl\hwa'her. deck off family room, central our. over-
'I/cd 2 1/2 car g,lr:lgC, and ,uper-deep lot. ~59.9(X). (G-
75TWE) XX6-4200.
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CUSTOM-BUILT, 4 bedroom, quad-level home In

MACOMB TWP. boasts of 2 full plu'i 2 half-bath~,
country kitchen. first floor laundry with washer and dryer,
central air. and a I-year home warranty! $176,900. (M-
47BER) 268-6000.

.
A BRAND NEW Cape Cod awaits your inspection in
NEW BALTIMORE nearthe Salt RiverGolfCour~e with
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, plu~ carpeting, natural fireplace.
central air, and attached garage. SI74,900. (C-60TWE)
286-0300.

A BOATER'S RETREAT i~ this II-lot spread on
Russell Island in CLA Y TWP. on the North Channel with
a 3 bedroom home plus boathouse with upper living
quarters that need your T.L.e. $125.000. (S-07KAM)
777-4940.

:t~lMJ\"'il~'" ",
LET SPRING BEGIN completely in this nice Colonial,
in move-in condition, with 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, a
ba~ement, attached garage, and a fenced yard, all in the
city ofMT. CLEMENS. $79,900. (V-IOCRO) 264-3320
or 739- 7300.

FRESH PAINT and new carpeting are only part of this
special package; a 5 bedroom Colonial on almost an acre
on a MT. CLEMENS' cul-de-sac with 3 1/2 baths, famIly
room, rec room, and Florida room. $187.000. (T -92BON)
689-3300.

THIS SPACIOUS Colonial 10 FRASER'.; prestigious
Moravian Forest subdivi<;ion offer<; 4 bedroom~. 2 1/2
baths, a master bedroom with full bath and ....alk-m closet.
a heated Flonda room. and a 2-car garage. $ 149.900. (C-
05TIM) 286-0300.

» ~~'.~'&~\
~~~~~,~~~~, ...

SPRA WLING RAl'iCH on a beautifully land ...caped.
ST. CLAIR SHORES lot feature ...a remodeled kitchen
....Jlh appliance natural fireplace. refim ...hed hard ....ood
floor ....and ne er furnace with central .llr. $ I02.900 IS-
05ALE) 777-4940.

THERE'S SO MUCH to offer in this comfortable Colo-
nial on a quiet comer in ST. CLAIR SHORES with 4
bedroom~, 3 1/2 baths, living room fireplace, famJly
room, officc/mother-m-Iaw apartment, more. $185,000.
(3-0IEIG) 777-4940.

<~<~~

,

COME HOME TO everything you need in this beauti-
ful. brick ranch in ST. CLAIR SHORES with Its open
floor plan. 2 bedroom~. first floor laundry. large wmdow ...
overlooking backyard. and attached garage. $74,900. (G-
34MAP) 886-4200.
/<~~'"

~"

,
".~
\ i.

~""",v.~

DETROIT'S NEW hl ...toncal area I'" the "ellmg for thl"
updated home \\ Ith natur.ll fireplace m 11\109 room .• 1

library. 2 hath ...plu ...la\ .ltor). 4 bedroom" on the "econd
level. Jnd 4 bed roo 1m plu" hath on third. S 124.700. (F-
50BOS) 886-5800.

\.~.

LOTS OF POTENTIAL i~ in thl~ aluminum bungalow
on a large, treed lot in ST. CLAIR SHORES with 3
bedroom~. 2 full baths, formal dining room, and newer 2-
cargarage-Ju ...t fix upand move in! $54,500. (S-33RA Y)
777-4940.

INDIAN VII.LAGE in Dl::TROIT ...howca<;e ...tlm lovely
home featuring a natural fireplace. fml ...hed ba ...ement
With ...auna and wet bar. a ...creened and gl.l ......ed Flond.l
room. and covered gaLeho with hot tub. S 172.000. (F-
15BUR) 886-5800.

Americor Mortgage
UPBEAT BUNGALOW, fre~hly decorated and car-
peted, in one of DETROIT'., fine ...t area ...feature ...2 bed-
room~, natural fireplace in livlllg room. dimng room.
breakfa ...t nook ....creened porch. and g.l ...gnll. ~24.90().
(S-17COU) 777 -4940.

1700 W. Big Beaver, Suite 215
Troy, Michigan 48084

(313) 643-0800
In aSSOCiation With Schweitzer Real Estate. Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens'

A TRUE CLASSIC i...thi ..."'p;\l'lOlh, brick Colomal in
move-in condllJOn With 3 hcdroolll'>, fonnal liming 100m.
natural fireplace I1l hVlllg room. fllll ...hed ba ...ement. Flor-
Ida room. and more III DETROIT. ~595()(). (S-411IAR)
777-4940.
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Are You Thinking About
Selling Real Estate?
Call Lloyd Echvards.
Corporate Director.

Recruiting & Sales Training.
268-1000.

IT'S A LlFE·STYLE you dC'lcrvc-pre"tlgIOU'l Hath-
crl) Vlllagc Colomal 10 STERLING HEIGHTS feature"
6 largc bedroom". ma"tcr "ul1c. fonnal dmmg room. an
Inground pool on e"tate-.,Ized lot. plu.,. S 199.890.
(\t1-34CHA) 268-6000.
\, "'-\ \R'

, ':,..->~ _....

, ...,

TAKE A TOUR of thl" bcautlful. bnck ranch m STER-
L1'\G HEIGHTS featunng 3 bedroom". remodcled
kltchcn v.lth bUilt-in mlcrov.ave. fdmIlv room v.l1h fm:-
plal..c. dnd countr) -.,l/ed lot \\ 1Ih palla. S I09JNO.
(\1-60HAC) 26X-6000

_~ ~hW.
~O SHARP I' thl' , bedroom Tdnl..hIn a pnmc arCd of
~TERLI'\G HEIGHTS dnd olfenng d large Uluntr)
kl1<.hen. famIl) room. flrcpl,lLe. <.entrdl ,lIT. dnd dn In-

ground pool for ,ummcr fun )l)l).l)OO (V-IOFIR) 264-
'n20 or 7.W-noo

LOTS TO LOVE m thl' S'I I:RLlNG HEIGHTS quad-
le\el. IJ1 mme-m l..ondltlon. offenng 2.060 'ljudre fect of
gr,luou, \tvlng. 4 bedroOlI1">. .I flrepIJ<.e. dl.,hwd.,her.
l..,upetlng throughout. Jnd l..entr,1I .Ill S 119.900
(M-56H)OJ 26X·oOOO

THIS IIILLSID ... ('.111101111.1 r.lIldl With ovcr 2.600
'qllan,' leel 01 \tvll\g 'll.IlC \l\crlollkll\g II\l' '\lhdl\ l">lllll
p.lrk III SHU.BY offt", 'lIlh k.ltllrc, ......1 den, 1·lorllla
roOIll. IM,clllcnl. .lIld <.<.'nll.II.1\I ..,112.1)()O (V 41 Sill')
2M ,,20 or 7 ~9-7'OO.

Pa~e 12

A SOLID HOME 10 a .,ohd locatIOn IS ready for you in
WARREN with 'luch feature" a!> 3 bedroom!>. patio.
garage door opener. and family room. window~. roof. and
furnace with central air new in 1989. $89.900.
(M-88BRI) 268-6000.

A COMBINA nON OF classic elegance and soft living
I'>10 thl~ lITe~l,>tlble. STERLING HEIGHTS home with
ternflc decor. dmmg room. modem dme-in kitchen. and
cedar deck on wooded lot. $119.900. (V -05GRE) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

SHOW YOUR FAMILY your love with the .,ecurity.
bcauty .• lIld comfort of thl\ ta.,tefully decorated. 3 bed-
room Colol1lal with famIly room fIreplace and beamed
<.cIllllg 111 ST ERLING HEIGHTS. $116.900. (V -29BEL)
264-3320 or 739-7300.

AN APPEALIN(; pnvale court)\ home to tl1l'>attractive.
bnl..k and aiumlllum tn-level III STERLING HEIGHTS
v.llh , bedrooJl1">.2 bath.,. t.1I1111yroom, fIreplace. lovely
land,c,lplllg, and UtlCd \l..hoo", S94.900, (M-62WILI
26X-6000

,",,*~,, ....... -;..,,:~~~, ....... ,"'"*,~'-»' ", ...~..,.

.,.... ~ ~ >..t~~ ....~,~,~#.~~~·~~t>;'

TilE APPEAL IS REAL, both 1Il.,lde and out. III tl1l'>
~IIIJ.B Y hllllll' v.llh ~ hedroonh. la111l1) room With
fllepl.llc, 1.II~c C.lt III kl\dll'll, hu!!c b.l\el1l<.'nl. l.'ovcled
IMtIO.,tOJ.lg<.'.,hcd .. lIId mOIl' ':> 121.1)00 (V -47BI:I.) 264-
'\'\20 or 7,97,00.

!Lh/~
¥~:A,¢.$
/;$.M~f/.../

f;£~/J~/~/ ~ff*
SPACIOUSNESS can be yours in this lovely. 3 bedroom
Colonial in north WARREN that features a large kitchen.
natural fireplace. wet bar. doorwall to fenced yard, fin-
l~hed basement. and central air. $99.900. (G-2IMAR)
886-4200.

OUTSTANDING CHARM I!>evident in this 4 bed-
room. STERLING HEIGHTS Colonial with it" fre~h
paint. neutral carpeting. hardwood floors. full brick fire-
place. extra imulation. and central air. $99.900
(M-19BRE) 268-6000.

YOU'RE NOT DREAMING! It\ all here III thi!>STER-
LING HEIGHTS, aluminum-trimmed tri-Ievel with all
neutral decor, fireplace. "tucco ceiling!>. bUllt-m range.
wolmanized deck. 1989 pool. and morc. $85.900.
(M-19WIL) 268-6000.

DON'T WAIT -tomorrow may be too late to view thl~
,uper-c1ean, bnck ranch in STERLING HEIGHTS with
1,700 \quarcfeet of lIvmg "pace. 3 bedroom!>, 2 1/2 bath!>.
a fiN floor laundry. and more. $119.900. (M-05STE)
268-6000.

BRING AN OFFER to tl1l'>STERLING HEIGHTS
home With an open floor plan, ma~ter bedroom with bath.
a large famIly room with cathcdral ceiling. 2 patIO door-
wall~. ga ...h.lrbcl..lIe. pili' a pool. S I05,900. (M-35VER)
26X-6000

$f. ., ~l ~,
~ ~

COlJNTRY ATMOSPHEREcome\ WIth thi,SHELBY
home With Romeo .,choo" pili" a huge family room With
flrepl.ll..'e. doorw.lll to the h;l\:kyard. covered patio. and
detached garage with opener. ~79.900. (V -99PEA) 264-
.n:w or 7l9-7300.
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WHAT YOU WANT is in this 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
with a 2-car attached garage and a finished walk-out
basement leading to a private backyard, all with acce"s to
everything in ROCHESTER HILLS. $179,900.
(R-35HUN) 651-1040.

GREAT LOCATION near Oakland University and
Meadow Brook Hall in ROCHESTER HILLS is this
gorgeous condo with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, full
basement, all appliances, garage door opener, plus.
$89.900. (R-I7COU) 651-1040.

AN EXCLUSIVE address in BLOOMFIELD HILLS
goes hand in hand with thi., luxury condo privately tucked
away on a lovely, treed ~treet and offering Bloomfield
Hilb ~chool.,. $139,900 or lea~e for $1,150 per month.
(W-04BAR) 683-1122.

A GREENPOINTE II ravine lot is the settlOg for thl~
condo 10 WEST BLOOMFIELD with a .,tunning decor, 2
bedroom .., 3 bath ... mirrored wall in dmmg room. and
lower level with exercI ..e room and J,ICU/ll SI44.900.
(Z-4XGRE) M6-1 XOO

.
LUXURY WITHOUT upkeep I" perfection with tlm 2
bedroom townhou,e 111 NORTHVILLE offering 2 1/2
hath ... deluxe app1lance ... a 2-car garage. and 2 deck .. to
take advant,lgl' of the out,tandmg land ..caplllg. S 147.900.
(N-94BOlJ) 149-1515

S-P-R-E-A-D-O-l1-T WIth }ollr f,lllllly III tl1l\ "IMCIOll",
NORTIIVII.LE 1OIIdo ll'atllnllg 11~droom ... 2 1/2 h.lth ..,
IIllllJllcly ..hllttl'red patio door .. Ihat enhalll"l' thl' W.lrlll
1Ivlllg roOIll. plll ... 1 2-l""r g.lr,lge. ) In,900. (N-JXYOR)
349·1515.

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

LUXURY DEFINED is thi., completely redecorated
condo adjacent to Great Oaks Golf Club that offer., 2
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, dining room. appliances, central
air. patio, and 2-car garage in ROCHESTER. SI46.900.
(T-950AK) 689-3300.

---

iiiii

MANOR IN THE HILLS. This spacious, upper-unit
condo in BLOOMFIELD HILLS boa~ts of a wet bar in the
3rd bedroom, breakfast nook and pantry. ma,ter bath with
tub and stall shower, and central air. S 162.900. (T-45TIV)
689-3300.

1.1-

FANT ASTIC LAKEFRONT townhouse on all-~porl\
Loon Lake in WATERFORD, profe., ...ionally decorated
with a contemporary flair, features a family room. den. 2
fireplaces. and a private boat well. S315.000. (W-92ADA)
683-1122.

~" 8 h

WYNSET CONDO! Thl!. ranch model offer" 2 lx'd-
room~. 2 bath .... formal dimng area. famllv room. flre-
pl.lce. fir"t \loor laundry. full ba ..ement. and 2-c.lr .It-
tached garage. all near downto\\n F·\RMI'GTO"-
SI49,900 (L-75FAR) 5n-511.1

SOUTH-BOUND ..did .. 10.... I" vour g,UII \\ ith thl ..
LIVONIA townhou ..e \\Ith 2 hedro~1l11"l~lcllldll1g I,lrge
ma ..ter ... ep,lr,lte dinette. ,lIld lull b,l..cment, .111C~ll1VC~l-
lently located for ,hoppll1g ,Illd tran ..port,ltlllll 'S4X,l)OO
(L-36ROB) 522-5rn

BACKING TO STREAM ,lIld c1lN' 10 pool alld duh-
hOll..e I.. thl .. NORTHVII.I.E tm\nhou ..~ fc'lturmg 2
lx'droom ..,2 full ,1Ild 2 h.lIf-h.lth .., llum,11 dnllllg 10011\,
walk-out rel' roomlol!l'ck ,md Il,\tlo.mudlmm~ 'S112.900
(I.-56 YOR) 522-5' ".

YOU WON'T BELIEVE the extra" III thl" tn-level. end-
Unit condo with 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath." cu,tom kitchen.
profe~"lOnal decor, and fenced. pnvate deck in a park-like
~ettlOg 10 ROCHESTER HILLS. 588.900. (T -51 LAN)
6X9-3300

(, ,;". ~/

FINE LIVING IS III thi., nicely decorated. fir~t-tloor
condo 10 ROCHESTER wnh :2 bedroom~. I 1/2 bath ....
lrvlOg room overlooklOg courtyard. \\alk-IO c1o~et<.,.cen-
tral .llr, ,IIlJ ...'or Jge and laundf\ III ba ...ement. 557.900.
(R-:25L"-)) 651-!()40 .

EXCEPTION ALL Y graciou .. for entertallllO!! I.. thl ...
3-leveL contemporary.I.lkefront condo \\ nh .I <oft. neu-
tral decor. dlOlIlg room, 3 b.lth ... cathedr.ll ceilIng ... full
ba ...ement. and.l ~.lfage . .11110 W/\ TERFORD. 5 I79.500
(W-33A\";D) 683-1 \22.

I
lIa'

A TRA~QUIL ..citing h for you to enJo~ IIllhh Countr~
Pl.lce to\\ nhou ..e 10 'OV I \\ nh -' hedroom ..,.2 1/2 DJth ...
neutr.ll decor. ,I dmlOg room \\ lIh \\et b,lr. llr~pl.lU? In
11\ Ing room, lull h,l ..ement, ,lIld g,lr.lg~ .;;112 ,(l(l

\P-2tlPELl45~-6XOO - ~

__ l .........'""~ ,_ .... ~'..... ~ ...~..:~

FA LL I~ LOVE \\ nh ,Ill I.75(hlju,lr~ tel't 01 tot.II lu,ur~
In lhl .. I.lVO'IA condo oltenllg "llch te,ll11re.. ,I" ,I

..tunnlllg 1ll,lrbk'lo~er, mlrroll'd dZl ..~1 dom .., ,lllr~pl,lcl',
2 g,ll,lgl'" ,lIld \~l~ qUllk (lllUP,lIll~ '5! 1l),l)(lO
( P -nl "- I) ~'i; 6S00

~. :w-~'t.._- ... '"':tb--S.....
~ I ua

A PERFECT PACKA<a: I.. thl" lowl\ 1.1IldllOndo III
till' ('m~ .. 01 \iORTIlV II.LF \\ lIh .2 l~lirool1\" .. ltl,ll'Ill'd
2 C.1l g.II,lgl'. ,md fll~pl,\l'cd gll"ll loom \\Ilh ,ll'l'l'"'' III

p,I\\(1101 \ Il'\\ 01 1~,IUIIIIlI\~ 1,l1ld"l'.lpl·d pond) 141,900
(;'I, ,SBOll) ql). I " I "
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REMARKABLE IS this free-standing condo in TROY
offering such features as 3 bedrooms. I 1/2 baths, a large
family room with fireplace, dining room. central aIr. and
a convenient. 2-carattached garage. $8 \,500. (T-22ROU)
689-3300.

SHARP, IMMACULATE is this mint-condition condo
that features a neutral decor, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
finished basement, appliances, and clubhouse, pool, and
tenniS courts, all waiting for you in TROY. $103,900. (T-
350LD) 689-3300.

LIGHT & AIRY is the feeling in this 2 bedroom condo
in STERLING HEIGHTS with newer carpeting, a bal-
cony off of the living room, a carport, and a convenient
location close to shopping. $64,900. (V -I OFIF) 264-3320
or 739- 7300.

THE PERFECT SPOT is this condo wIth neutral decor,
master ~uite wIth bath and 2 walk-in closets, fonnal
dmmg room. fireplace. den with wet bar. and bUIlt-in
appliances. all in GROSSE POINTE PARK. $227.500.
(F-IIJEF) 886-5800.

WE HAVE WHAT you need in these beautiful condos
in ST. CLAIR SHORES that offer such necessary fea-
tures as kitchen appliances, central air, private basement,
and low maintenance fees. From $54,500. (G-62HAR)
886-4200.

400 ON THE LAKE, Enjoy the panoramic view of Lake
SI. Clair from the penthouse, an exceptional decor, all
appliances, boat well, pool, clubhouse, putting green,
tennis court, and more in HARRISON TWP. (G-32JEF)
886-4200.

i ili

\
SO VERY NICE is thi~ first-floor. I bedroom condo that
1<;close to ~hoppmg and transportatIOn in a great area of
ST. CLAIR SHORES with pool. clubhou~e. and a low
552 mamtenance fee per month. $43,000. (S-IIEDS)
777-4940.

THIS COMFORT ABLE townhouse features a first
floor lavatory, washer and dryer 10 kitchen, and an at-
tached garage. all in a prime area of ST. CLAIR SHORES
WIth proximity to churche<; and tran~portatlOn. $67.500.
(S-130VE) 777-4940.

IT'S A SMALL PRICE you'll pay for this lower unit
condo in ST. CLAIR SHORES with a large living room,
kitchen with appliances, bedroom with walk-in closet,
full bath, and $56 maintenance fee. $39,900. (S-16HAR)
777-4940.

SO SWEET I" thIS Fox Cha"e condo 10 CLINTON TWP.
WIth It'> beige carpetmg. vertIcal bhnd~, 2 bedroom~.
I 1/2 bath". lovely decor. cathedral cellmg 10 ma"ter
bedroom. and private patio with wood deck $67.X59. (C'-
25CHA) 2X6-0300.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the natural park-like ~etting
near Lake SI. Clair In CHESTERFIELD TWP. in one of
the~e ranch clu"ter" With attached garage", ju"t a few
minute" from the freeway. Priced from $68.900. (C-
OOMEL) 286-0300

A LOVELY VIEW comes with this beautiful condo
conveniently located in WARREN and including an
earthtone decor, kitchen appliance~,large walk-in closet,
central air, pool, and a low maintenance fee, too! $33,000.
(G-13TEN) 886-4200 .~.,

. ... .~ ..... ~ ~.
~ .,.. CELEBRATION Of••

THE AMERI<::AN H0ME
MARCH 26-APRIL8

This weekend, tnore houses than ever will be open
and you're invited to drop in. It's Better Hc)tnes and
Gardens® real estate "Celebration
of the An1erican Ilo111C," and it
could be the perfect titne to find the
horne you've always dreatned of.

•
Ichweltzer

Aeal Mote.ln<.

~Better
'fI.W H~!~~~~®CALL 313-268-1000

COME IN, IT'S OPENI NOBODY KNOWS HOMES BEnER.
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We Make Moving
Seem Like Child's Play

With Better Homes and Gardens® Real Estate Service behind
your home, it's that simple. Whether you're moving across town or
across the country, you can trust your relocation needs to Better
Homes and Gardens. We're in the special business of taking care of
families ... anywhere in the country.

Call our Family Relocation Center at 313-268-1000.

Ichweltzer
Real Eltote.lnc.

_.Better
I ~HOmeSRI.. and Gardens®

Information contalllcd hcrcm i..bellcvcd to be rcllahlc. Salc ..offcnng ..arc madc ..uh.lcct tOCITllr...oml ....lOn... pncc ~:h.\Ilgc... pnor ...lIc. or wlthdr.m.II ....l\hout notlcc. Th, ..ma!*"nc
b puhli!\hcd a!\ an infonnativc guidc. Bcttcr Homc!\ and Ganlcn ..'" Rcal E'>tatc Scrvlcc doc .. not cxprc!\!\ or ,mply a warranty lor homc .... ho ....n hcrcm h~ "rtuc 01 thclr puhlicatlOn.
<D Copyright Mcrcdith CorporatIOn \l)90. All Right!\ Rc!\crvcd. Each Bcttcr Homc .. and Gardcn ..- mcmber Imn ... IIldcpcndl'ntl~ o....ncl! .\Ill! opcratcd.I Qua, "OU't'"

O"UlUN'"
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•.....I ..
Port Huron

We have 00 covered!

...~I...
St. Clair

'f.,..West Bloomfield
Lakes Area

-.-I I illMe
Bloomfield Hills 'filiiSterling Heights/Warren 'f.....Clinton

1·696

Lake St. Clair

Ichweltzer
Real Eltote,lnc.

.~Better
I......HomesR• .. and Gardens®

......I...
Troy

Shelby

Two names you can trust,R)!

, Copyright 1990 Meredith Corporation Each hrm Independently owned and operated

Advenl ...ing "'lIpplcment to the C1ar", ...ton New ....Dally Trihlllle. (iro ......e POlllte New~. Macomh Daily, Oh~erver/Eccentric New~papcr~. and Oakland Prc~~

........I...Waterford / Pontiac
Rochester Office

M·59

Birmingham -.-I I illM8
Universal Mall'f.....Royal Oak'f.Northville/Novi r--.:;;::-----------------~~,~.....

Livonia -I....
CI'I'f.....Plymouth / Canton

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes and Gardens® office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

Administrative Offices Grosse Pointe Woods Office Rochester Office Sterling HeightslWarren Office
3555 E 14 Mile Road 21300 Mack 200 Diversion 3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48310 Grosse POinteWoods 48236 Rochester 48063 Sterling Heights, MI48310
268·1000 886·4200 651·1040 268·6000

Birmingham Office Grosse Pointe Office Royal Oak Office Troy Office
534 S Woodward 74 Kercheval 1000 N Woodward 906 E Long Lake Road
Birmingham 48009 Grosse POinteFarms 48236 Royal Oak 48067 Troy 48098
647·1900 885·2000 399·1400 689·3300

Bloomfield Hills Office Home Information Center St. Clair Office/Port Huron Waterford/Pontiac Office
860 W Long Lake Road Universal Mall 201 N Riverside Dr 4944 Highland Road
Bloomfield Hills 48013 12 Mile & Dequlndre St Clair 48079 Pontiac 48054
646·1800 Warren 48092 329·4771 674·4966

3895 24th Ave
Clarkston Office Livonia Office Port Huron 48060 Lakes Office
5856 S Main Street 32744 Five Mile Road 984·4944 4196 Orchard Lake
Clarkston 48016 Livonia 48154 Orchard Lake 48033
625·9700 522·5333 St. Clair Shores Office 683·1122

27230 Harper
Clinton Office Northville Office St Clair Shores 48081
41761 Garfield 505 North Center 777·4940
Mt Clemens 48044 Northville 48167
286·0300 349·1515 Shelby Office

47200 Van Dyke
Grosse Pointe Farms Office Plymouth/Canton Office Utica 48087
18780 Mack 218 S Main Street 264·3320/739· 7300
Grosse POinteFarms 48236 Plymouth 48170
886·5800 453·6800

-


